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Where Do You 
Buy Shoes? 


YOll want YOllr shoes to look 
decent, fi t well , stay together, 
and not cost too much. We have 
that kind for '$2 .50 a pair. Shoes 
for boys and g irls at '$1. 50. 
}. C. BENNETT & SON, 


112 East Main St. Kalamazoo. 
Sole agents for the falllOltS "SOROCIS" 
$3·:;0 shoe for women, 


lOOlest lEtt~ 
~rccerr $ 


"If it's from Oliver Bros. it's good." 


The Finest Line of Canned Goods 
$ $ in the City. ~ $ 


We Solicit Your Patronage, $ $ 


~ ~ ~ Students and Teachers. 


---
You will always be courteously 


treated and find both our 
phones at your 


disposal. 


~lf"er :fares. 
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An Item of Interest to every Student. 
HEALTH is of more real importance to a person than an extended 
education; however, the two make a good combination, and how 
mnch more easy it is to gain an education if one has good health. 
Remember, you cannot have good health with a month fnll of 
decayed teeth. 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake I 
We extract or fill teeth without pain . No chloroform, no gas, 110 bad results. Work 


guaranteed to be first-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & MA YNARD, .;J.Dentists.;J. 


146 and 148 South Burdick Street. 


G>u r $pectaltl2: 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 


$2.50 TO $3.50 
SHOES. 


None Detter. Try us for your next pair of 
SHOJ;;S. 


J. F. MUFFLE Y, The People's Shoer. 
148 s. BURDICK STREET. 


ORDER CUT FLOWERS FOR 


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
,J&,J&and for FUNERAL DESIGNS 


from the 


IDunkler 
jfloral 
\.tompanr· 


CORNER DUTTON AND PEARL STS 


Both Phones. 


Orders promptly delivered. 
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You Can Afford 
to pay 25C,--_o~ 


For a year's subscription to the BAPTIST 


REVIEW. If you are a Sunday School 


Teacher you will want to read "The Heart 


of the Lesson," by Rev. O. D. Adams. 


Send for a Sample Copy. 


The Baptist Review, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 


FOR THE MOST 


Select--___ -


and Exclusive 


Styles in 


~fllfner~, 
... GO TO ... 


Mrs. G. V. Russell's, 


H 6 S. Burdick St. 


w. G. AUSTIN, 


Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings 
Bags, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 


Trunks, Neckwear, Umbrellas. 


The best line of SPRING and 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 


at popular prices . 


.;f. .;f. SPRING HATS.;!. .;!. 
in all the llew Colors. Fancy Hosiery, 


fast colors. 


~~~p~~~~ W.G.AUSTIN, 
107 W . MAIN ST. 
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You May ========================~ __________ _ 


HHold the Mirror 


N " up to ature, 


and yet find no truer resemblance 


than in our beautifully finished pho


tographs. They represent the best 


in nature in the best of art. 


See our College Agent before coming down-town. 


Harry Beebe, High Art Fotographer, 


134 South Burdick Street. 
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~. lR. Br"i~son ~ ...... ..--.--.-----.......-.......-.. -" r-' , '" ............. . 
II merchant ~ 
I Uailor. ~ ~ 


134 Soutb l!3urbtck St., 
'lI1pataira. 


(tomplete line of Uatlor 
gool)s alwa}2s on banl). 
(tut anl) St}21e up to Mte. 


GAUW, VAN PEENEN & SCHRIER, 


Clothing and 
Ments 
Furnishings 


Most Up-to-date Line in the City . 


113 South Burdick St. 


We can save you money on 
all k injs of 


Engraving, 
Electrotyping, 


and Plating. 
First class work and prompt 


ser vice guaranteed. 


Engraving, Electrotype 
and Plating Co., 


Both P hones. E xchange Place. 


The Only Richmond 
Engaged 
in the 
Restaurant Bnsiness 
is 


John Richmond, 
210 W. nain Street. 


Opposite Court House. 


lRosenbaum a 
$pe£ers, 


H eadquarters for Everythiug in the 
L ine of ., . 


~
• DRY GOODS, 


CARPETS and~ 


CLOAKS. 


We are receivtng Daily 


NEW FALL JACKETS, SillTS, 
CAPES, SILK AND WOOL J. 


WAISTS, DRESS GOODS, SILK 
TRIMMINGS, ETC. J. J. J. J. J. 


in all the latest 
Styles and Colors. 


YOUR INSPECTION IS SOLICITED . 


1Rosenbautn 8. Spel?ers. 


~~THATYOUR 
LAUNDRY BUNDLE HAS 


WHALEN'S 
Independent Laundry 


LIST ON IT. 


116 N. ROSE ST. 
BOTH PHOfolE8 . 


A . E. STRJPP, 
AKt. Colle, •• 
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The Brownson 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co. 


105 Main St.. West. 
Hosiery, Underwear, Kid Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, 
Purses, Veilings, Ladies' N eck 
wear, Umbrellas, Corsets, Fans, 
always at modest prices. 


~hotos 
from 


IDornbush's 
Are Always O. K. 


Amateur Supplies. .:.& .:.& 


Finishing at Lowest Prices. 


120 E. Maio St., over Jooes' Dry Goods Store. 


B
ishop's Eagle Steam 
DYE WORKS, 311 N. BURDICK. 


PRACTICAL DYER 
... AND CLEANER. 


STUDENTS get your work done at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHING FIRST -GLASS. 


GEO. W. STAFFORO. P ROP. 


130 W . MAIN ST. H. E. COR. "OU: AHD MAIH 


E. A. HONEY, D. D. S. 
KALAMAZOO. MICH. 


ROOMS BAND 7, CHASE BLOCK. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
DEALERS IN 


flARDW ARE, TOOLS, STOVES, TINWARE. 
Stoves of all kinds and prices. 
Thirty years' experience ill selling furnaces. 
All work guaranteed. 


. _ 128 Wist Main Street. 


You Will 
Find a handsome line of 


PICTURES 


AND 


PICTURE 


MOULD 


AT--


Park's 
Wall Paper 
Store, 
108 East Ma in Sl. 


Framing a Specialty. 


-POR-


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
Elegant after shaving. Indispensable to a lady's 
toilet. Made aud sold a t 


<lolman' 5 '!Drug Store. 


ID.~. (Breen, '!D. '!D. s. 
~ .:.& .:.& ~ .:.& ~ ~ ~ .:.& ~ 


112 :E. trlaln Street, 
f{alalna300, trllcb. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL, 


104 North Bw-dick St. 


RooD BLOCK. 


MAKING SUITS Th 
A Specialty. e OVER 1,000 


SAMPLES 
To Select From. 


titoJ:lium 
Tailoring and Cleaning Co. 


We scour, clean, dye, make, alter, repair 
and press Ladies' and Gents' ClothIng. 


E. P. BOWERS, Prop. 
Pressing done while you wait. Come 


and see us. That is what we want. 
100 E. Main St. Phones 462 . 
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PARSONS' 
BUSINESS 


COLLEGE 
AND 


Short-H and I nstitute 
KnlaulII:100, Mlch 


Catalogue. t'Ilt:E. 
W t' PARSONS, 


Prc..hlcnt. 


Woman's 
Exchange 
The Man .J!, 


Who Doubts. 


122N.ROSE 
O'Brien Blk. 


Every year with the first robi n combS 
the man who doubts. H e "don' t be
lieve" he can get a ready-to-wear sui t 
that will fit him. H e "don ' t believe" 
that we can save him money on cloth
ing. H e "don ' t believe" 8n)' body or 
anything; but if he will take t ime t o 
look us over he will have doubts set a t 
rest. The g reatest line of Striped 
Worsteds, Sorges, Clays, Vicuneas and 
Cheviots. 


Je=y Sweaters, the $3.00 kind, in Col-
lege Colors . . . . . ..... $2.00 


Black and Orange Golf Caps . . ., SOc 
Bike Hose, Bike Trousers. 
Neglige Shirts from SOc to . . $1.50 
Belts, 25c to . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
U nd.,wear, 25<: to. . . . . . $1.00 


We want the Doubting 
Man to come and see us. 


ro. <tramer's Sons, 
10 ;£a tit ~all1 Street. 


FOR TIm BEST 


Coal and Wood 
IN 'rIlE CITY 


Go to",,$$ 


DANIEL HARRIGAN'S 


Office Yards 


120 W. Main St. 520 N. Rose St. 


Bolh P hones. 


Everything 


New and Uo-toaDate 
$ IN"" 


Ladies' and Gents' 


FOOTWEAR. -----,.-................ -------_ .. 
See our "Walk Over" men's 


shoe, all shades, all toes. It's a 
$5.00 shoe for $3.50, and a 


wearer. .:1- .:1- .:1-


1BeU Shoe 
124 E. Main St. 


Call aDd See our Spring Samples 
for 


LADIES' AND GENTS' 


CLOTHING. 


Henry Masch, IIO East 


Michigan College of Mines. 
SUMMER PRACTICH COVRSl':S in 


tng, Shop Practice, Ore Dref'sing. Mine 
ing and Mining and f'ield Geology. 
half toues illustrating the work. ready May 
For booklet and catalogue address 


F. W. McNAIR, Pres't, lloughtou, Mich. 











JAMES McGEE, 
(Winner of the Inter-collegiate Oratorical Conte,t. ) 
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PATRIOTISM'S MESSIAH. 
JAMES M'GEE, '02. 


(First Prize Oration in Michigan Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest. May 4. 1900. 


I AM to tell you the story of a 
plain simple man. He was born 


ninety years ago; he will live forev
er. No calm and peaceful stream 
was the current of this man's life; 
storm and stress, light and shadow, 
victory wrested from defeat,-these, 
rather, made up the measure of 
his days. It was a life full of con
trasts: --earliest recollections associ
ated with thorns and brambles, lat
est days crowned with garlands; 
boyhood passed in a log cabin, man
hood in the palace of a nation; com
panions in youth, hunters and chop
pers; associates in maturity, the 
statesmen and sages of the world . 
Attending no school, he was rich in 
wisdom; wearing no crown, he be
came more than a king. 'When he 
spake he spake for humanity; when 
he taught he was the prophet of 
God. Search the annals of the cen
turies and you will find them 


illumined with no more illustrious 
life. Let time sweep on giving birth 
to others who merit praise, on the 
highest pinnacle of the temple of 
Fame, shining with a splendor that 
rivals the stars, sball glow wi th 
increasing brilliancy the name of 
this man, the Messiah of Liberty, 
Abraham Lincoln. 


Schooled in the wilderness for 
forty years Lincoln came forth "in 
the fullness of time" to be the sac
rificial offering for a race, the deliv
erer of a people. With no fore
runner to hera!d his coming, his 
approach was alone. Yet even in his 
solitude he recognized his mission, 
for he believed in his destiny and in 
the distance foresaw the Calvary 
toward which that destiny was 
beckolling. What a work was his! 


Lincoln found oppression the un
questioned right of power, while the 
iron hand of law stripped bodies to 
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the inhuman tortures of the lash. 
He found the people of the Jand di
vided into two great political parties, 
-the one rich and powerful, but 
asleep in the path of progress, the 
other with neither money nor pow
er, bnt rich in brain and brawn. 
The former was made up largely of 
the aristocracy of the Southern 
plantations, the latter of the sturdy 
sons of Northern woods. He told 
the parable of the good Samaritan 
to the South and was stoned, 
"though he himself was a Jew." 
From the summit of a statesman
like common sense he viewed the 
contending hosts. He saw that no 
nation could exist half slave and 
half free. Either there must be 
ultimate extinction of slavery, or 
human bondage must spread and be
come lawful in all the states. 


Secession began its deadly work, 
and muttering thunders could be 
heard that betokened the coming 
storm of civil war. But why 
should he be anxious above other 
men? Why should his heart be 
bowed down? Why? Because he 
was the destined sacrifice of his dis
tracted countrymen, and he felt the 
gathering shadow of his cross. 
Why! Because he was chosen to 
chastise the wicked and must tread 
the wine-press alone. 


But did this great man falter? 
Not for an instant, though he knew 
the way led through the midnight 
of Gethsemene. He became presi
dent and as such found himself sur
rounded by spies and conspirators, 
while like those hirelings who carry 


off the plunder of dethroned kings, 
many who had been honored with 
public office had fled with the na
tion's spoil. He entered the abode 
of the money-changers but he car
ried no scourge. . 'We are not en
emies" said he, "We must not be 
enemies; though passion may have 
strained it must not break the bonds 
of affection. The mystic cords of 
memory , stretching from every bat
tle field and patriotic gra ve to every 
loving heart and hearth-stone all 
over this broad land, will swell the 
chorus of the Union, when touche,[ 
again, as surely they will be, by 
the better angels of our nature." 
Thus free from cruelty and from 
wrath, he stood before his country
men the embodiment of the highest 
courage, the incarnation of suber
best manhood. 


But as the nation's ruler he must 
enforce the law. With prophetic 
vision he saw what to do, and did 
it. The South fired upon Fort Sum
ter and the greatest conflict of the 
ages was begun. Again he spoke: 
" We shall nobly save or meanly 
lose the last, best hope of earth." 
That hope was Liberty, Who rea
lized the deep significance of that 
mighty struggle? Lincoln and he 
alone. But the people ofthe North 
also must be made to understand its 
meaning. Then came the Emanci
pation Proclamation and the spirit 
of that immortal docnment was that 
he who puts chains upon the body 
of another shakles his own soul. 
The Northern soldier now saw eye 
to eye with I,incoln and more th~n 
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ever loved the flag. Its stripes be
came to hi m arteries of living blood, 
its stars, glorious as the stars of the 
firmament, its blue, azure from 
God's own sky, while stretching 
over the great army of the Union as 
if in benediction was the arm of the 
majestic President. To fight for 
that flag, to die for that President 
then became glorious. 


Lincoln had succeeded in paci
fying his enemies in some measure 
at home when opposition began to 
manifest itself abroad. From across 
the sea came the voice of Glad
stone expressing sympathy with 
the government of Jefferson Davis. 
The Northern soldier looked into the 
President's face and was reassured. 
The Marquis of Salisbury, declared 
that the people of the South were 
the natural allies of England, and to 
Lincoln's care-worn face another 
line was added. And then, even as 
the vulture hovers near when death 
seems about to prepare its prey, 
Louis N apolean planted his stan
dards in Mexico and waited to see 
the Union fall. 0, sad and trying 
hour in the life of Lincoln! But 
look once again. His colossal faith, 
reaching up until it lays hold upon 
the throne of God, never falters. 


He has been enabled to make to 
clear to many the deep philosophy 
that lay in the destruction of slav
ery. It was not, as some supposed, 
the mere breaking of fetters; it 
it was a gigantic stride in civi
lization. It was not simply the li
beration of the black; it was the 
enfranchisement of man. It was 


progress grappling with stragna
tion. It was virtue against vice. 
It was life against death. But 
alas! there were still thousands in 
the North to whom this truth 
must be taught. So again he spoke: 
"There will be some black men who 
will remember with silent tongue 
and clinched teeth and steady eye 
and well poised bayonet, that they 
have helped man over to this con
summation, while I fear there will 
be some white ones unable to for
get, that with malignant heart and 
deceitful speech they strove to hin
der it." 'Vas not that the voice of 
inspiration? So the truth is at last 
made clear to all and then how the 
fires of liberty glow! The whole 
North i aflame, while mountains 
ring and lakes and rivers echo back 
the Nation's response, "We are 
coming, Father Abraham, three 
hundred thousand more." 


But again the tide turned against 
him. Envious of his success at 
home the very members of his ca
binet plotted his defeat. Political 
storms raged about him with wan
ton fury, but he stood sereue amidst 
them all. 


"Like some tall cliff that lifts its awful 
form, 


Swells from the vale and midway 
leaves the storm, 


Tho' round its breast the rolling clouds 
are spread, 


Eternal sunshinesellles on its head." 
Then Slowly down the mountain 


stole the sunlight, piercing the 
mists and the gloom, till darkness 
was driven even from the valley. 
Out from' the executive mansion at 
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Washington fiew the dove, over the 
field of Appomattox it hovered, 
then returned with the olive-branch 
in its beak. The awful tempest 
that for four long years had caused 
the Nation to reel and rock on the 
savage tides of human passion had 
rolled away. The 14th of April , 
1865, dawned bright and fair. And 
then the great South, ron sed from 
its dark night of hideous dreams, 
brushed the mists from its eyes, 
and, staggering at first as it walked, 
began, slowly but surely, to move 
along the highway of progress. 
Then-just as the morning was 
breaking-the assassin's bullet 
brought him low. 


But here let us draw the curtain. 
The tragedy is at an end; the lights 
are out. Let us not follow him in 
the agonies of death. Let us not 
intrude upon the awful silence of 
his dosing hour. Slain by base 


ingratitude, when every beat of his 
great heart was felt in the lives of 
millions of his countrymen! Let 
the people mourn! Toll bells! 
From the high towers of every 
temple consecrated to human 
liberty toll the nation's grief! 
Chant, Choirs! Let all the millions 
from whose wrists he smote the 
shackles of oppression chant his 
requiem! Bow down, dear land, 
bow down, and say, "he was 
wounded for our transgressions, 
he was bruised for our iniquities." 
Yet he is not truly dead. He has 
become one of the immortals. Let 
the North cry to the South, "his 
body is buried in peace but his 
name liveth evermore," and let the 
South respond to the North. Let 
the East repeat the solemn song, 
and let the West echo back the 
strain, "his name liveth ever
more." 


ULTIMATE SUPREMACY OF THE AMERICAN CITY. 


A . N. DE LONG, ' or. 


T HE city is the determining 
force in civilization. "He 


who makes the city makes the 
world." From the dawn of history 
down to the present time, the mu
nicipality has been the social and 
political structure upon which all 


natonal life has rested. Babylon 
and Ninevah determined the char
acter of Assyrian civilization; cul
rured Athens shone forth in the 
light that was the glory of Greece; 
the empire of the Caesars traced all 
its glory and shame to the city of 
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Rome ; Paris with its triumphal 
arches, its palaces and gardens dis
plays the panorama of the wit and 
pride and passion of France. So 
too in the republic of Washington 
and Lincoln, the great cities with 
their thronging population, with 
their newspapers, public schools, 
churches and universities are deter
mining the charater of our national 
life. 


The evolution and growth of the 
American ci ty is unique. Defended 
by no walls save its trades and in
dustries, sustained by the abundant 
material resources of the country, 
stimulated by thrift and inspired 
by the spirit of liberty, the Ameri
can City has excelled all others in 
the rapidity of its material progress. 


The rapid advancement, of our 
municipalities was effected through 
the unprecedented material deve
lopment of our country. A pro
ductive soil, modern machinery and 
ready transportation have greatly 
assisted willing hands in subduing 
and appropriating the forces of na
ture. 


But in the midst of all this rural 
advancement numerous causes have 
been attracting the people to the 
urban communities. The tide of 
population from country to city is 
rising higher with each succeeding 
year. The average rate of increase 
of country population from 1880 to 
1890 was over fou rteen per cent, 
wbile in our cities it increased O\'er 
sixty per cent. Conservative in
vestigation estimates the present 
decade at an ever widening differ-


ence between the increase of the 
rural as compared with urban popu
lation. Nine-tenths of our foreign 
imigrants locate in cities. Promi
nent authorities have proved that 
this massing of population is not a 
temporary state of affairs, but that 
an ever growing proportion of the 
world's people must live in cities. 
This is not mere theory. Facts 
show conclusively that at their pre
sent proportionate rate of increase, 
within the next quarter of a cen
tury our municipalities will far out
weigh in influence aud power the 
rural communities. These great 
centers (.f population attract all in
dustries, dictate our social life and 
will eventually wield the political 
scepter of the nation. 


Where ever men are collected in 
large masses there the social struct
ure is more complex and political 
and moral interdependence in
creases. In the complex structnre 
of our city life if one part fails in 
the performance of its duty , the 
whole community feels the shock. 
So in these great centers of popula
tion we find the forces of evil most 
concentrated and corruption most 
prominent. 


History has proven to us that our 
forefathers acted wisely and well 
when they laid deep and secure the 
foundations of our state and nation
al government, but absorbing mater
ial interests have tended to lead 
the intelligent classes to neglect 
the control of onr municipalities. 
We as Americans are justly proud 
of our nation but in the light of 
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the last quarter of a century we are 
compelled to accept the Declaration 
of Wendell Phillips: "The time will 
come when our cities will stain our 
institutions as slavery uever did." 
Are not many of our cities a partial 
fulfilImeut of this prophesy? What 
class has been most prominent in 
onr political primaries during the 
last half ceutury? Most assuredly 
the things accomplished were not 
always the work of intelIigence and 
patriotism. Ignorance and greed 
have been enthroned. The saloon 
is feared and propitiated. In many 
of our cities the political ring has 
supplanted the people and is hold
ing high carnival at public expense, 
-while at the head of this unholy 
revel sits the modern Nero, the 
political demagogue, contemptable 
in his private life, perfideous in his 
business, fiendish in his disregard 
for alI those rights that constitute 
American ci tizenship. What a dis
mal picture to greet the dawn of the 
twentieth century! And yet these 
are not the words of a pessimist. 
Let us view the truth as it is. Chi
cago but recently was under the 
control of men who knew no virtue, 
public or private, and who, in their 
political life, were hostile to every 
principle of American institutions. 
Philadelphia, the' 'city of brotherly 
love," built as a bulwark against 
wrong aud oppression, has fall en 
into the hands of political bandits. 
New York City even now lies 
bleeding and torn at the mercy of 
the Tammany Tiger while in all of 
our great cities designing men are 


scram bling for booty and power 
and fattening on the life blood of 
the nation, 


Who is responsable for these 
condi tions? Not the vicious and 
ignorant alone. Vice and crime 
never destroyed a city unaided by 
the indifference of the respectable 
and upright. The problem of 
our city then is one of greatest 
significance. Since the city is 
destined more and more to domin
ate the nation and since its power 
is corrupt, what will become of the 
city and nation? The sol uti on of 
this problem wiII demand the best 
intelIigence and patriotism the age 
affords. 


Josiah Strong has well said that 
"AlI reforms are confronted by three 
classes-their sympathizers who 
are few , their opponents who are 
few, and the indifferent who are 
many. " It is through the efforts 
of this larger class that we are to 
defend the city and nation from the 
forces which threaten destruction. 
In the hauds of the indifferellt lies 
the key to the coming centuries. 
Chistiun education by enlightening 
public opinion and quickening the 
popular conscience ml1st prepare 
our cities for the impending strug
gle. The popular will brooks no 
oppression, countenances no tyr
any, witholds no reform when an
imated by eulightened public op
pinion. Christian ed ucation then 
is one of the agencies through which 
the purity and so the permanence 
of our cities a re to he secured. 
This mighty force has given stab-
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ility, power and ci"ilization to 
e\'cry coml1lullity of whose life it 
has beell the basis.' It is the leav
ellillg portion ill society. It gath
ers in the waif from the streets and 
makes of him a usefull and intelli
gent man. It sends its heralds to 
Ii \'e in the darkened sl UIl1S of our 
great cities-vice is displaced by 
virtue and a higher life is attained; 
it lays its mantle on a poor negro 
boy and he becomes a Booker T. 
\Vashington, a prophet and cham
pion of a benighted race; it takes 
thc son of the meanest outcast of 
all Europe and teaches him to love 
the "stars and stripes" and makes 
of him a worthy citizen of the grand
est commonwealth under heaven. 


In the ashes of ancient empires 
we find evidence of three promin
ent epochs. First came the agri
cultural period, significant for its 
strong individualities and rugged 
"irtue. This was followed by the in
dustrial era, eminent for the mass
illg of wealth and population and 
characterized by intellectual and 
social pro >gress. Sk nlking close to 
its heels, if not accompanying this 
crept the age of indifference mark
ed by luxury, apathy and love of 
ease-the age of indifference bring
ing corruption and decay to every 
pcople who failed to arouse them
selves from the lethargy of ease 
and to apprehend and avert this 
danger. 


Guided by a study of these 
nations of antiquity we find a new 
meaning in the trend of our national 
life. Having experienced the agri-


cultural epoch, our country b now 
passing through the industrial 
period and while in certain parts of 
our national structure elemellts of 
decay are plainly seen, in our 
great cities we may behold the sym
ptoms of the era of popular uncon
cern, the plague of all history. 
Nations whose prosperity was long
ger lived than ours have fallen 
before the dread destroyer of 
national indifJerence. Who shall 
save us from this fate? \Ve 
and we alone can arrest this destruc
tion. Our fair cities must brave 
the storm. Popular education 
must prepare the rising generation 
for enlightened Christian Citizen
ship. Personal sacrifice and intell
igent comprehension of the danger 
must summon every recreant citizen 
to the standard of our democracy. 


It is yours and mine then to 
cleanse and establish our ci ties for 
the defense of the nation. It is 
yours and mine to preserve them or 
to permit them to return to the 
dust. It is yours and mine to sa\'e 
the world through our free institu
tions or to allow those institutions 
to become a reproach and a byword 
among the nations. The destiny 
of empires is in our hands. May 
we not suffer these fair cities to 
become like Troy and Ninevah the 
haunt of the fox and the resort of 
the antiquarian. Let it not be said 
that the citadels of our nation were 
overcome like Babylon mid luxury, 
feasting and revelry. Save rather 
these mighty fortresses of civiliza
tion. Fortify them with intelli-
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gence, virtue and patriotism. Man 
them with the most ardent lovers 
of liberty. For by so doing we 
shall not only save the nation by 
saving the city but we shall also 
preserve the light and civilization 
of the whole world. 


In this work of regeneration 
innate forces will come to our aid. 
Society is becoming conscious of its 
disorders and is seeking to eliminate 
them. Remedial influences are 
already at work upon the inner 
social life. Hope whispers that 
there is yet sufficient civic right
eousness to save the modern city. 


The fact is the great American 
people can be trusted and when 
fully aroused will sweep away van
dalism and fraud as chaff before a 
gale. 


Christian civilization 
fail; for its workmen 
are rebuilding the walls 
make of the twentieth century city, 
a Gibraltar of defense, a mighty 
fortress against whose base all the 
waves and tempest of time shall 
dash in vain, proclaiming to the 
whole world their eternal tribute 
to the permanence of the 
ions we love and defend. 


T HE INTERCOLLGIA TE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 


FRIDA Y evening May 4th the 
Academy of Music witnessed 


a soulewhat novel sight, and echoed 
with strange sounds. Not often 
has it been the arena for so many 
contestants, nor the theater of such 
varied acts, nor has it often re
sounded with the shouts of so 
many opposing forces. 


This was the year for the Mich
igan Inter-collegiate Oratorical 
League to meet at Kalamazoo, and 
for that reason Kalamazoo felt that 
she mustgive as well as take honors. 
The delightful duty was Kazoo's 
to welcome the representatives of 


each of the other colleges, with the 
crowd of sympathizers that came 
along as support. There was also, 
another delightful duty awaiting 
Kazoo, which was accepted with 
al1 the good grace she could muster. 
Her duty as hostess was soon ac
complished . But she claims cham
pionship for at least one year. 


It was II. good audience, both as 
to size and humor, that gathered in 
the Academy to listen to the con
testants, and await decision. Each 
contestant had some supporters 
from his own college. And for a 
half hour before the program be-
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gan, the supporters made them
selves heard by giving their college 
yells. Next to Kalamazoo, Hope 
College had thc largest delegation, 
and they were very enthusiastic. 
On the back cover of the programs 
were printed the yells of the col
leges. Mr. E. A. Wreidt was yell 
master for Kalamazoo, and led in 
giving the different college yells. 


Shortly after eight o'clock, Mr. 
C. C. Mitchell of Hillsdale, Pres
ident of the League, appeared up
ou the stage and secured quiet. He 
then called upon President Jones of 
Adrian College for opening prayer. 
The following order of exercises 
was then carried out. 
Piano solo-( a) "Serenade," Moszkow


ski; (b) "Minuet al Antico," W. C. 
E. Seeboeck. . .. G. H. Fairclough 


I'PalriotislU's Messiah" . . . . . . . 
· ..... James McGee, Kalamazoo 


"1'he Anglo-Saxon and his Destiny" 
· . . . . . Geo. M. Odlum, M. A. C. 


f 1~1artin Luther". . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . Mathilda Bower, State Normal 


Soprano Solo-"Mexican Nightingale" 
· . . . . . . . . Pauline LaTourette 


"The Hero of Hungary". . . . . . . 
· ..... Frank M. Whitney, Olivet 


"Conscience Incarnate in Politics" . . 
· . . . . . Harlau L. Feeman, Adrian 


Violin Solo-"Adoralion," Felix Bor
owski . . . . . . . . . Marian Carder 


II A Cenlury of American Expansion" 
· . . . . . . . John F. Gums, Albion 


liThe Passing of a Century". . . .. 
· . . . .. May B. Gurney, Hillsdale 


II Robespierre II . • • • • • • • • . • 


· .. Cornelius Van der lIIeulill, Hope 
Barylolle Solo-"A Song of Thanksgiv· 


ing," Fraucis Alliston. . . . . . . 
· ........ George B. Gookins 


While the decision of the judges 
was being figured out, Prof. Nadal 


of Olivet took charge ofthe "after
meeting," and called upon Prof. 
King of M. A. C., who responded 
with a humorous reading. 


Then came a moment of extreme 
quiet. Where would the gold med
al go this year? Kazoo felt con
fident, yet she wanted the confirm
ation of the judges. And so it was 
with no reserve that a shout arose, 
when the announcement was made, 
"The first prize, a gold medal, to 
the author of 'Patriotism's Mes
siah.''' Mr. McGee was then 
called to the stage and presen ted 
with the medal. Miss Mathilda 
Bower of the State Normal was 
awarded second place, while Mr. 
Frank M. Whitney of Olivet was 
given third place. 


After this nearly all the visitor's 
adjourned to the Y. M. C. A. par
lors, where a reception was tender
ed by the Kalamazoo College Orator
ical Association. The parlors were 
decorated with bunting in the colors 
of each college. The reception 
was informal, and fnrnished a place 
to make acquaintances, and pro
mote good fellowship between the 
colleges. 


Last year, in commenting upon 
the 1899 contest, the INDEX sug
gested that "hard work" be the 
watchword, and that Kalamazoo 
should win the medal in 1900. 


And so it has turned out. Mr. 
McGee, already recognized as a 
man of no mean oratorical powers, 
applied himself to the task. As a 
result Kalamazoo College is now 
put down in another frout rank , 
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The judges of the contest were
on thought and composition, Rev. 
D. D. MacLaurin, Detroit, Rev. J. 
Inglis, Jackson, Superintendent D. 
'vV. Tbomas, Elkhart, Ind.; on de
livery, Prof. J. \V. Dwyer, Ann 
Arbor, M. P. Carmody, Ann Arbor, 
Judge Chas. H. Smith, Jackson. 


The Executive Committee of the 
League, that had the contest in 


charge, is as follows: C. C. Mitch
ell, Hillsdale College, President; 
A. T. Brook, Hope College, Sec
retary; C. M. Dinsmore, Kalama
zoo College, Treasurer; G. H. Mil
ler, Adrian College; H. L. Rey
nolds, Albion College; L. G. Mitch
ell, M. A. C.; F. M. Whitney, 
Olivet College; G. W. Hand, State 
Normal. H . H. T. 


WHAT THE SPARROWS SAID. 


FLORJJ;NCE E. WnITE, 03. 


"LET us swiug a moment ou the 
bough of this tree, while we 


choose a place for our new home," 
said Sparrowlink, the sparrow, to 
his Ii ttle wife. 


"Cheep cheep," answered Spar
ola. 


"No," said Sparrowlink, "we 
dOIl't want anything cheap, but the 
most cosy and elegant home in all 
the world. 


"Look, my Sparola, at that rich 
tuft of moss near that large rock. 
'I'here will we build our nest, with 
joistsof straw. And you shall have 
velvet moss for your carpet and the 
rock shall be our castle wall. 
Yonder flows a splashing brook. 
There shall you bathe your tender 
wings. And, sweet, I have a sur
prise; I found a piece of most 


exquisite lace, bleaching on 
lawn. With that we will make 
lace tapestries for our walls. Our 
home shall be the sweetest home. 
To-morrow we will begin to build; 
but to-night, dear Ola, we will go to 
the Birds' Monday Club in the top 
of the cherry tree. Let us stop on 
the way for your cousins, and we 
will all go together." 


So they flew to a moss-grown 
nest in a hollow bv a fence. That 
was the home of their cousins, 
Zonatrichia and Leucophrys and 
their six precocious children. 


"Sweet Coz, good evening," 
Sparola said. 


"Fly with us to the Monday 
Club. " 


"Tweet, tweet" answered Leu
cophrys. "How can I?" My child-
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ren have been hungry all 
it has kept me busy. 
better go ZOllIlY?" 


day aud 
Had we 


"Suit yourself," replied Zonny, 
his mou th full of worms. "I sup
pose YOl1 could get the nurse to 
C0111e. " 


"Call her, ZOImy, and we will 
go." 


Zonny administered worm tablets 
to each hungry sparrowlet, while 
Leucophrys pI umed her feathers, 
remarking confidentialy to Sparola: 
"You're very young, my dear, and 
know imply nothing of domestic 
cares. " 


When they were ready to go, 
Zonny chirped loud and shrilly, 
"Cheep, cheep," and astout brown 
sparrow appeared. "Mrs. Bona," 
Zonny said, "be so good as to feed 
the children this evening. You 
shall have good wages. " And 
saying good night, Sparrowlink and 
Sparola, Zonatrichia and Leu
cophrys flew away to the Birds' 
Monday Club. 


The club was assembled in a 
high cherry tree, illnmined with 
fire fly lamps. Four little red 
robins stood on each side, handing 
programs to the guests as they en
tereel. The programs, beak wri tten 


on cabbage leaves, read as follows: 
TIlE FOURTH ANN"GAL BANQUET 


OF THE 
BIRDS' MONDAY CLUB. 


Chorus, La Travadore ..... 
. . . . West Tree Sparrow Orchestra 


Spring Song, La, la, la. . ... 
· .. Chorns of a Hundred Sparrows 


Solo, Drink to Me with Thine Eyes, 
Span'us . ... .. Miss Zeula Wing 


Essay, Mollem Sparrow Civilization .. 
· . . .. .. Mrs. Ringie Kl10wali 


Paper, Sparrow Finances and the Ori
gin of tho Bill. Mr. U. B. Superciliary 


Duet, Fly Gently, Sparra. . . . .. 
· . . . . . . Messrs. Tailey and Quill 


Paper, Hygienic Value of Cherries as 
Food. . . ..... Mrs. Silverthroat 


Debale, Are Cherries Growing Beller 
or Worse? ........... . 
Affirmative, llir. Whiley, lliiss Rohhin
head; negati"e, Mr. Redding, J\liss 
Flighty. 


Report of lhe Sixteenth Apple Conven
tion. . . . . .... Mr. Spitzenherg 


Qual·telte, Nol a Sparrow Fallelll .. 
Mrs. Silverlhroal, Miss Wing, Messrs. 
Tailey and Quill. 


Poelll, Whal the Sparrows Said. . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Gay thorpe 


Music, Little Rose, Little Rose, LillIe 
Rose Red ............ . 


After the rendition of the pro
gram, light refreshments were dis
pensed aLllong the guests, Messrs. 
Tailey and Quill presiding at the 
punch bowl. Then the guests flew 
home, and the tired sparrows said 
little more that night. 
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CHRISTINA L. BURNS, '02. 


T HE subject of the Madonna 
has been treated by painters 


of all times and all religions, wheth
er they regarded her as the Queen 
of Heaven to be worshipped and 
adored, or as the blessed among 
women to be honored and loved. 
However, the Madonna is the uni
versal type of motherhood and prob
ably it is as a woman and a mother 
that she appeals most strongly to 
people of all classes and conditions. 
There are more paintings of this 
than of any other subject chosen 
and the number can hardly be esti
mated. To make a choice of the 
Madonnas is a very difficult task; 
there are so many beautiful ones. 


The one which is most famous 
aud which has never been surpass
ed is Raphael's Sistine Madouna. 
The Virgin with her child in her 
arms is advancing towards us from 
among clouds; at the left Pope Lix
tus II. kneels in adoration and at 
the right St. Barbara looks down and 
out of the picture. Below are two 
winged cherubs, leaning on a par
apet, looking upwards. The picture 
is beyond all praise; its simplicity 
silences us. "We see the mother 
serious, but without sadness; joy
ous, but not to mirthfulness; eager, 
but without haste; she moves stead
ily forward with steps timed to the 
rhythmic music of the spheres. 
The child is no burden, but a part 
of her very being. The two are 
one in love, thought, and purpose." 


She is the Christ-bearer and, witl1 
her beauty and. innocence and per
fect character, Raphael has depicted 
the ideal Madonna. 


In Fra Angelico's Madonna of 
the Star, we see another full length 
figure of the Virgin, but how en
tirely different from the first! The 
face of the Madonna is not human 
but probably is the painter's idea 
of glorified motherhood and is 
purely ideal. Her expression is 
full of meekness, innocence and 
is pure and sinless. The Virgin is 
enveloped in a dark blue mantle 
which, as it falls in soft and exq uis
ite folds, is held by a flower-shaped 
brooch and also comes over her 
head, almost concealing her golden 
hair. A single star gleams above 
her forehead. In her arms is the 
child who nestles up against his 
mother in true childlike fashion. 


The pomegranate symbolizes the 
coming cross and passion and also 
good works. For this reason, it is 
seen in several of the paintings and 
especially in two famous pictures 
Botticelli's and Bellini's Madonnas 
of the pomegranate. In the first 
the Virgin, encircled by angels, 
holds the child Jesus half reclining 
on her lap. Her face is inexpress
ibly sad, as is that of the child as 
he raises his little hand in a bless
ing. The angels' faces are very 
serious and the picture impresses 
one with an indescribable feelillg 
of sadness and solemnity. 
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Sadness is also characteristic of 
Bellini's work. The Virgin sup
ports the child on her right arm, 
while in her left she holds a pome
granate on which the right hand of 
the infant Christ is resting. In 
this pictnre there is something 
deeper than in Fra Angelico's 
Madonna of the Star. There is 
human feeling and expression to
gether with the ntmost purity and 
devoutness. 


From these sad Madonnas let us 
tnrn to those of Raphael, which 
seem full of joy and love. 


The Madonna of the Chair may 
well be called the Madonna of Love. 
The joy of the picture is tranqnil 
and calm but how tender and lov
ing is the mother's embrace as, 
seated in a chair, she gathers her 
son to her. 


In the Madonna in the Meadow, 
the scene is entirely different from 
the others that I have described. 
In the background we see a castle 
and a qniet lake from whose shores 
the hills rise gently; while in the 
foreground, sits a beautiful woman 
with two children at her knee. 
The Madonna is lovely and the 
beanty and sweetness of her face 
are accentuated by the smooth 
braids of hair which are coiled 
about her head. The Christ child 
leaning against her knee, is eagerly 
interested in the cross which the 
little St. John gives to him. The 
whole picture is simple and natural 
alJd is overflowing with serene, 
tranquil happiness. 


After having studied these six 


by the old masters , let us look at 
three Madonnas painted by modern 
artists, two by Bougnereau, and 
that most popnlar one by Boden
hausen. All three fall short of 
the ideal Madonna and while the 
women are beautiful. they all lack 
the dignity and purity which char
acterize Raphael's Madonnas. 


Bougllereau in his Madonna of 
the Angels has represented the 
Qneen of Heaven as a fnll-length 
figure in the sky. The mother 
holds the child who has his arms 
extended as if to gather all to him. 
The two are snrronnded bychernbs 
who are in various attitudes of 
adoration and worship. One feels 
that the artist has given her a sec
ondary place in the picture and 
that, while, as Christ-bearer, she is 
conscious of her honor and res pons
ibil ties, yet she has not that sense 
of glorification which we find in the 
Sistine Madonna. 


Bodenhansen has given us the 
Madonna where a young mother, 
with her long hair falling about 
her, stands in the air holding her 
child to her heart. Her face has a 
sweet and serions expression and 
the protecting, loving manner with 
which she holds the Christ child 
characterizes her as a Madonna of 
Love. 


The last Madonna of which I 
shall speak is Bouguereau's Les 
Agueaux. The mother is descend
ing a flight of steps carrying in her 
hands her infant child and a little 
lamb. The Virgin's expression is 
beautiful but without any great 
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depth of thought. The artist gives 
no nimbus to either Mary or her 
child and there is nothing to sug:
gest the sacredness of the subject. 
It is merely a beautiful picture of 
a mother and her child. 


From these few paintings we may 
learn of the various ways in which 
the subject has been treated. The 
Madonnas of the old masters are 
more spiritual, pure, and holy. 


The modern Madonnas are more 
lifelike, worldly, but not less beau
tiful. We have seen sad Madonnas 
and joyous ones but in all we find 
the same loving care and maternal 
tenderness. 


Surely, artists can never find a 
worthier and more elevated subject 
than the mother, of whom it was 
said, "All generations shall call 
her blessed." 


THE HUMOR OF DICKENS. 


CAREY H. CONLEY, '02. 


IN the matter of style and concep
tion, Dickens belongs to a class 


of novelists that is comparatively 
small. Occasionally there appears 
a writer who approaches Dickens, 
but imitation of him is utterly im
possible. There are many stories 
that still hold their place in litera
ture but their popularity has waned 
because they lack the peculiar at
tractions that Dickens offers. The 
ordinary novel is conventional and 
idealistic; the author seeks to pro
d uce an effect by overdrawing the 
realities of life just enough to shed 
a halo of romance about his book 
but not enough to destroy the 
reasonableness of his story. Dick
ens, on the contrary, uses as hb 
capital in stock, life as it really 


appears, and his pictures of misery 
and want, of domestic happiness 
and unhappiness, are drawn with 


telling effect. The more life-like 
his picture, the greater his charm 
to the reader. With him Love 
hovers about th e hearth and ever 
wages war with its arch-enemy, 
Selfishness. 


A common characteri~tic. wrought 
out with masterly skill, gives 
the plots of the three stories, 
the Christmas Carol, the Chimes, 
and the Cricket on the Hearth, 
their polish and interest. Thus, 
wherever the introduction of crime 
orotherunusual circumstance might 
have been employed by another 
writer to produce a nucleus for a 
plot, Dickens has preferred some 
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imaginary ill-fortune. No villian 
and no crime appear, but rather 
the wrongs are done in the spirit 
so COlli mon to mankind, that of 
selfishness, thoughtlessness or 
blindness to the real conditions 
about one. The sweetness of these 
stories has its origin in the sim
plicity, virtue and true affection 
among their weaker and oppressed 
characters. The conditions causing 
dejection and unhappiness though 
occupying a large share of the 
whole in each, are suddenly relieved 
so as to give touches of both pathos 
and humor. Retribution upon the 
perpetrators of evil is in general 
omitted, but instead they are some
times represented as at last sharing 
the joys of those who have suffered. 


Such plots furnish a large oppor
tunity for humor and drollery. The 
wealth of Dickeu's humor issues 
largely from his vivid imagination. 
Perhaps there is somewhere in the 
human breast a well defined passion 
that longs for the indulgence of an 
innocent imagination. At any rate, 
whether this is or not, Dickens 
leads the imagination in a wild and 
merry frolic full of good health and 
merriment for the soul. In each of 
the three stories mentioned above, 
a striking example of the free play 
of the imagination occurs. For 
example, what could be more hum
orously imaginative than the dream 
of Scrooge in the Christmas Carol 
or that of Toby Veck in the Chimes 
or the introduction of the stranger 
in the Cricket on the Hearth. 
Extraordinary and unusual personi-


fication is another source of humor. 
Christmas Past, Christmas Present 
and Christmas Future stand before 
us in living, visible forms. Here is 
illustrated sober humor, while the 
personification of the notes of the 
chimes in Toby's dream, in the 
shape of imps, may well be styled 
ludicrous and reckless humor. A 
quaint personification of similar 
kind begins the Cricket on the 
Hearth, where the contest between 
the cricket and the tea-kettle takes 
place; but the chief element of the 
latter story centers about the dis
guise introd uced later. 


The style of Dickens and the 
mechanical working out of his plots 
do not fall short in humor and 
originali ty of the plots themselves. 
The same imaginative humor ap
pears in every sentence. Almost 
every comparison, and sometimes 
the figure suggested by the turn of 
a word, is thoroughly droll and un
expected, and yet never out of har
mony with the spirit of the story. 
Farther than that, Dickens is not 
always content with a single drol
lery, but occasionally, in apparent 
recklessness, he piles one bit of 
humor upon another in such quick 
succession that one wonders where 
the author learned his art. A good 
example of this is exhibited by the 
passage which introduces Toby 
Veck to the reader of the Chimes. 
Here Toby, as he struggles with 
the wind, is represented by such a 
reckless, fantastic flow of language 
and comparisons, that at once a 
wondrously droll picture appears. 
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The paragraph begins with the 
wind, quaintly personified, hunting 
for Toby, as it rushes around a cor
ner, crying in apparent surprise, 
"Why, here he is." Scarcely any
one but Dickens himself would dare 
to risk such wild personification as 
this is. The paragraph continues 
in the same breezy vein, and finally 
reaches its climax in a helter-skel
ter conglomeration of metaphors of 
frogs, snails, astonished natives 
and ticket porters. Again notice 
in this same paragraph what an ex
ample of this same sort of conglom
eration the first sentence is: "And 
a breezy, goose-skinned, blue
nosed, red-eyed, stoney-toed, tooth
chattering place it was." Here 
words have been coined, compound
ed and piled one upon the other 
until the very gloominess of the 
place, though clearly realized, is 
crowded out by the vivacity of the 
description. In fine, according to 
the features seen in this paragraph, 
and it is a fair example. the hum
orous style of Dickens may fitly be 
described as consisting in a droll 
confusion of comparisons and per
sonifications, heightened by reck
less and fantastic language. 


The characters themselves fre
quently present great quaintness. 
Toby Veck is perhaps the most 
humorous figure in these stories. 
His bent of mind is humorous to 
the reader as well as his peculiar 
environments and experiences. 
In the Christmas Carol, Scrooge is 
the humorous personage. His hum
or, however I does 110t <;ol1sist ill a 


bent of mind but rather in his ex
periences and the sudden changes 
that come over him. Mrs. Peery
bingle performs the mission of hum
or in the Cricket on the Hearth 
and while decidedly different from 
Toby or Scrooge, has humorous 
characteristics more like the former 
than the latter. She is bright, 
cheerful and interesting iu disposi
tiou, with several personal oddities 
as well as many humorous experi
ences in life. 


To speak of the minor humorous 
characters would be to make a list 
of almost every character in the 
three stories, and so one or two 
must suffice. Caleb in the Cricket 
on the Hearth as a father is a pa
thetic old man, but the imaginative 
flights by which he deceives the 
blind Bertha are wonderfully full 
of Dickens' characteristic humor 
of the soberer sort. Tilly Slowboy 
could hardly be omitted from a list 
of characters and the honest carrier 
John furnishes much amusement 
and instruction. 


In short, it is true to say that 
Dickens' humor consists in a bright 
sort of drollery that never lags and 
that appears in profusion on every 
page, and that a like originality is 
the soul of his plots. Yet it would 
be an injustice to intimate that 
there is anything frivolous in any 
sentence of his. He pours forth 
volumes of good lessons for the 
heart to ponder over. Whenever 
a witticism is attempted it is fresh 
and innocent, and yet uproariously 
funny. Pathos goes hal1d in hand 
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wi th his humor and the one relieves 
and heightens the other. The 
author carries one fr0111 tears to 
laughter and back again to tears 
without the least inconvenience to 


himself or his story. A humor 
like Dicken's is medicine to a sad 
heart aud a guide to the frivolous, 
while the attendant pathos would 
check the self -ceu tered soul. 


A SPRING IN THE COUNTRY. 


LAURA NICHOLSON, '02. 


AFEW mornings ago, my atten
tion was arrested by a new 


bird song: a song of the spring of 
1900, but a copy of a song of the 
previous springs. It recalled to 
memory the time when I made the 
acquaintance of the family which 
many years ago had adopted this 
particnlar song. 


It was in the spring of '98 that I 
indulged my taste for farm scenery 
and taught a country school. A 
school, since then, does not neces
sarily imply to me, a large troop of 
children, forming a long line 
through the corridor and flooding 
the play-ground. I had in my 
school, two girls aud three, some
times four, boys. 


Across the road from the typical 
red-brick school-house, was a long 
stretch of woods fronted by a wide 
space of meadow. My boarding 
with its wooded back gronnd 
place was not so far from the 
school, but that this meadow 


was still across the road to me. 
This one landscape was constantly 
impressed upon my vision during 
my daily walk, or while standing 
ill the school-hollse door. It was 
the goal and trail of Ollr uooll-day 
excursions. 


The first bird that I added to Illy 
limited list of bird acquaintances, 
was the meadow lark of this 
meadow. As soon as spring pre
vailed, our school door was always 
open to let in the lark's song. It 
was as good, I think better, than 
the fragrance and beauty of flowers 
in the room. How every feature 
of the meadow is written on my 
memory! The oak on the green 
knoll near the fence; the ditch that 
separated the tillable fore part of the 
meadow from a wet bottom next to 
the woods overgrown by coarse 
grass,-only a ditch of stagnant 
water, but we never wished it any
thing else; the square formed by 
poplar trees on a high bank around 
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a right angle of tile ditch in whose 
channel the cat-tails grew, and on 
the bank of short grass, blue violets. 
In a low crotchet of a tree here, 
where you could look right in on 
its beautiful treasure, was a robin's 
nest. It was not like the finer 
ones of the city, with a little lllud 
plaster within, but it was large and 
expansive like the marsh, from 
wllOse coarse grass it was built, 
and heavy with mud within and 
wit1lOUt. At another part of the 
ditch was a bridge shaded by wil
lows on olle side, where we looked 
over into the water to see the 
'skaters' on its surface. These wil
lows and a line of stumpy ones on 
the other side of the bridge were 
the fa vori te resorts of song sparrows 
for concert programs_ I always 
fancied there must be a community 
of iJird homes in these parts and 
.often approached to seek out these 
dwellings, but was repaid only by 
the desolation and silence created 
by the whole flock of birds taking 
to wing aud alighting a rod or two 
farther off. 


It is a familiar truth that bird 
nests are not discovered by dint of 
search. Often I saw the nests of 
former generations but I knew of 
ollly a few of those of the living. 
Iu the fall after the trees have 
shaken themselves free of their 
foliage, a nest is laid bare. "Why" 
you say, "I often went by that tree 
and didn't know of that nest." 
You must admit yourself mocked: 
the birds have flown; you now see 
the nest. 


The black and white bobolinks 
flew over the marsh singing 
as they went. Their song is a 
flood uf music, strong, clear, ener
getic. The two little girls wonder
ed that they had never in former 
springs noticed this noticeable bird 
and its attractive song. Best of 
all the meadow, was the lane, meas
uring its width at the gate between 
two great oaks. Here was the cozy 
homelike feature. The grass is 
always short and green in lanes 
and here are the paths made by the 
cattle as they turn again home. 
In a post of the fence flanking this 
lane was the nest of a blue-bird, 
whose song is the softest and sweet
est of bird utterances, and suggests 
a home loving mate. It has a don't
let-your-passions-rise admonition in 
it. I did not tell the children of 
this nest because I feared for its 
welfare at the hands of one of the 
boys, whom however I would not 
call cruel. The secret chamber 
would tempt meddling. But the 
way was too frequented and the 
nest too apparent for the success of 
my secret, and indeed I soon dis
covered that the house had sus
tained damages and the little nest
lings were exposed to view by the 
partial removal of a large splinter. 
But however serious this might 
luok, it did not cripple their suc
cess in life. 


I was with this same boy and 
the girls, one day, on the edge 
of the woods where there were 
small poplar trees about equally 
divided between the living and the 
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dead. The dead trunks were the 
best possible ground for wood
peckers' architecture. They were 
not boring at that time, but their 
winter's work was much in evi
dence. We tipped over one of 
these rotten trunks that we sup
posed had out-stood its usefulness, 
and what was our astonishment, 
almost consternation, to witness 
the activiities called out in a family 
of beings we had hardly dreamed 
of. We set this day down in our 
annals as flying-squirrel day. An 
ash colored creature, about the size 
of a mole, launched off from the 
top of the falling limb, landed a 
rod away and we never saw it again. 
Its legs were extended horizontally 
and the angles between them and 
the body were rouuded out by an 
extensiou of the skin like the web 
of a duck's foot. The little fel
lows swiftly made for the under
side of grass and leaves and we 
never saw them again. I could wish 
now that we had had more than a 
passing glimpse at these creatures, 
but at the time I was tacitly favor
ing their escape, for the boy with 
bloody war whoops was on their 
track, but his movemeuts were 
always too uncertain and clumsy 
for success. 


Without trophies, our story was 
eviden tI y taken to heart by one of 
the boys not with us, though I do 
not remember of his ever speaking 
a word out of that part of his heart. 
I began to notice at noon-time, 
while two of the boys went home 
to dinner (one had a wheel and the 


other had but a step to go) that 
the third boy, storing his lunch 
away on his person, made a bee 
line for the woods. I see now his 
straight, independant figure, seem
ing to keep the same poise even as 
he leapt the fence. He asked no 
questions he could answer himself 
and so I asked not him, but his 
sister, what he went over to the 
woods to see. She put her head 
on one side, smiled as much as to 
say that she had known all about 
it all the time and would tell me 
this much in confidence, that he 
wanted to find a flying squirre!! 
His search was like that for a key
flower. But he did capture a prize 
in his father's cow-pasture which I 
placed ahead of the flying squirrel. 
It was the nest of a pair of plovers, 
or sand-pipers. I went over to see 
it one day before the eggs were 
hatched. There was the nest, a 
few sticks, right in the middle of a 
pasture with not so much as a 
mullen stalk for sentinel. I often 
wondered what guarded that nest 
from Qeing stepped into by one of 
the heedless cows grazing near. 
Even if it had been good cow sellse, 
there was room for an accident, 
but doubtless the birds were surety 
against such possibilities. As we 
came near the nest, cautiously, as 
there were no land marks, one of 
the birds ran 01I, away from the 
nest, and as our attention was not 
diverted in that direction, both 
birds came near us, then hobbled off 
as if 011 one foot and a wing. Then 
they held up one wing in the air 
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and crawled along. They con
tinued to go through these inter
esting manoeuvers gh·ing us just 
the opportunity we wanted to see 
them. They were as large as 
pigeons; their legs wel·c long and 
naked and they were very agile 011 


them. The upper part of the body 
was uniformly dark; as I remember 
the wings had a beautiful yellow 
lining between that of crcam and 
that of a buttercup; the breast and 
throat were white and the novelty 
of the costume was thc two bands 
of dark that exteuded across the 
white breast. It was a long time 
before the birds were reported to 
be hatched and the girls began to 


think it was vain to hope for it, 
but when they came to light, they 
explained their long delay by their 
downy coats which fledgings that 
we had seen before lacked. 


I suppose the children are going 
over the same ground now, as I 
would like to do again. It is not 
easily exhausted. There are al
ways creatures about and things 
going on that are strange to us and 
sometimes one 1I1ay discover some
thing, as for example a bird that 
is not frequent in his neighborhood. 
One of the children said her mother 
was going to get her a bird book. 
The delight of discovery urges one 
on. 







A. N. DELONG, 
( Kalamazoo's Alternate in Inter-collegiate 


Oratorical Contest. ) 
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Au extra number of the INDDX 
will be published this month. It 
will be distinctively a commence-


ment number aud will be ready for 
sale on cOll1mencemeut day. It is 
the purpose of the editors to make it 
attracti\'e and interesting through
out. Inasmuch as this is an extra 
edilion, the regular rate will be 
charged subscribers as well as 
others. Those desiring to seC1He 
them will see the subscription 
editor. 


The State Prohibition contest 
will be held iu Kalamazoo, June 8. 
Nearly all the Michigan colleges 
will be represented and the winner 
will take part in the National con
test to be held in Chicago June 26, 
at which time representatives fro111 
fifteen stales will speak. On the 
night of May 9, the local contest 
was held in the Bethel Baptist 
church, and was won by C. L. 
Maxfield, with Geo. Sutton second. 
Mr. Maxfield will represent Kala
mazoo College in the State contest. 


Our college is constantly becom
ing better known throughout the 
state, by the record made in the 
variolls lines of activity in which 
we engage. For two or three years 
Kalamazoo College has been recog
nized as the athletic center of the 
Michigan institutions of learning. 
We are indeed proud of the record 
our athletes have made, but we are 
also glad that events this year have 
shown that Kalamazoo is also 
worthy of a place in the front ranks 
because of her orators. Perhaps 
no event has taken place in some 
time o\·er which such interest has 
been aroused as the recent Inter-
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collegiate Oratorical Contest. The 
contest was a good one and all the 
speakers did credit, not only to 
themselves, bllt also to the institll
tions which they represented. Bllt 
we feel that our owu orator, Mr. 
McGee, deserves especial honor. 
Always a good speaker, he was at 
his best at this time and greatly 
pleased his many friends. And 
inasmuch as Mr. McGee represent
ed the college we congratulate our
selves upon the victory. We were 
glad to welcome so many represent
atives from the other colleges of 
the leaglle, aud we rejoice in the 
friendly feeling existing among 
them. May it ever continue. 


Locals. 
_ .. ___ o ____ ~_ 


Mr. Conley has given up going 
North. 


Mr. Nelson says Hood's remedies 
are the best. 


H. D. Girdwood gave an enter
tainment at White Pigeon recently. 


"Carey is a very pretty name, 
but Arthur is more to my liking." 


Clyde McGee, U. of M., visited 
his brother James here Decoration 
Day. 


Miss Moore entertained Miss Van 
Denbergh at Allgllsta May 12th to 
14th. 


"I didn't hear!" For references, 
consult west end of long table at 
lIall. 


Miss 1-1ermann visited Miss 
Young at Vicksburg over Sunday, 
May 20th. 


Miss Mary Sinclair, 
entertained May 26'28 
at Ladies Hall. 


'99, was 
by friellds 


Miss Allis spent a few days 
recently with Mrs. N. H. Hyde at 
Rockford, Mich. 


Messrs. Hoag, Curdy, B. Stripp, 
and Lienall visited friends at 
Chicago recently. 


Miss Chesney has been offered 
the position of assistant principal 
of the Bellevue High School. 


George Lockhart will go to Paris 
about Allg. 15. His plans at pres
ent are to go by way of boat. 


Miss Lois Secor of Midland, 
Mich., visited Miss Chesney at the 
Hall on the 16th and 17th insts. 


G. E. Stroebe of the class of '98 
visi ted the college May 29- 3 I. 
George is always a welcome visitor. 


Miss Fox was obliged to sllspend 
school duties during the middle 
part of the month on account of 
illness. 


Jas. H. Gagnier of Rockford, 
formerly a student at the college, 
spent a few days calling on old 
friends here recell tI y. 


Some of our students attended 
the Albion-Allegheny debate at 
Albion May 17th, and rejoiced with 
our intercollegiate sister in a well 
won victory. 


The Stereoscope man is around 
again and many of the students 
have already contracted sore eyes 
examining "the views," to say 


nothing of loose arms, etc., etc., 


A class in Delsarte work has been 
organized of several young ladies 
of the college, and many enthusi-
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asts are daily taking exercise for 
the development of health and 
beauty. 


Mr. C. Everett Conant, recently 
all instructor here in German and 
Latin, and now in residence at the 
University of Chicago, has been 
elected to the chair of Modern 
languages in the Michigan Military 
Academy at Orchard Lake. 


A cOllntry newspaper in a late 
issue referred to some victories our 
college has recently won, and also 
stated that we "couldn't play base
ball, according to an exchange" 
but asks, "Has it come to that pass 
in our institutions of learning when 
brain takes precedence over brawn?" 


On Saturday evening, May 12th. 
an ice-cream social was held at the 
home of Miss Burns for the purpose 
of raising money towards defraying 
expenses of a base-ball coach. The 
young ladies of the college had the 
matter in charge and besides giving 
a good time to all present, succeed
ed in netting a neat sum for the 
desired purpose. 


Heard on the bleachers.-
First small boy.- "Say, Johnny, 


where is that little fellow who used 
to play third base?" 


Second Small boy.-"Oh! Stub 
Waterbury? He ain't here now. 
I guess he got married and left 
school. " 


For the benefit of that small boy 
the Editorsdesireto say that "Stub" 
didn't get married, but it was his 
own fault. 


H. D. Girdwood gave a recital to 
the members of the Galesburg 


School-board last week. Mr. Gird
wood has a few open days still. 


The following is a contribution 
from one of the seniors: 


"Beauty lights up all your face, 
In your form dweils every grace, 


Man and maid alike admire 
You whom I so llluch desire. II 


a~~s~~Ya;ns I 
Y. M. C. A. 


The officers of the Y. M. C. A. 
have been pushing with great vigor 
the Lake Geneva agitation. This 
assembly holds its meetings June 15-
25, and an attempt has been made to 
get a large delegatiou to represent 
Kalamazoo. As in previous years 
the delegates have received a part 
of their expenses from the contrib
utors to the local association, be
cause a large benefit is reaped 
by the association itself as well as 
by the individual. The work was 
apportioned by classes and the 
students and facul ty are responding 
grandly to the call. 


Meetings have been held during 
the past month as usual on Sunday 
mornings in the room at the Dor
mitory and a true spirit of prayer 
and devotion has been present. 
The attendance has been somewhat 
small owing chiefly to the coming 
of the summer weather. Yet not 
by attendance upon prayer meetings 
alone but on the baseball diamond, 
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in their closets and in their daily 
lives is the Lord ClJrist glorified. 
The fellowship and gent!elllaulincss 
pervading the institution attests 
the fellowship in Christian love. 


The boys have supplied pnlpits 
at various places of late. A. F. 
Purkiss supplied Apri130 atOwosso, 
May 6 Wealthy Ave Grand Rapids, 
May 13 Alamo, and May 20 Bloom
ingdale. Wilbur Nelson visited 
Bloomingdale May 6, Owosso May 
20, and Scribner St Grand Rapids 
May 27. M. F. Sanborn supplied 
at Bellevue on the 13th of May 
and at Allegan on the 27th. Mr 
Wilbur Nelson has accepted a call 
of the First Baptist Church of St. 
Louis for the coming summer. 


~~~.--.--... , "" , ~----.--:';' 
. .. . . ''I ~ ~ Llterary SOclettes + 


.... -.._ ..... _.. ----+-+~ 
The main feature of the program 


presented at the regular meeting of 
the Century Forum held May I I, 


was the discussion of the question: 
"Resolved that athletics are more 
important in a college than literary 
societies." M. F. Sanborn spoke 
for the affirmative and A. J. Weeks 
for the negative. The house took 
an activc part in the discussion. 
Other features of the program were 
a speech on the Puerto Rican Bill 
by A. W.Brown, a recitation by J. 
E. Van Allsburg and an impromptu 
by D. W. Smith. On the evening 
of May 18, the meeting was entire
ly devoted to a parliamentary drill. 


At the regular meeting 
Sherwood Rhetorical 
held May I I, currellt events 
were reviewed in a clear, con
cise manuer by B. A. Hatch. 
Ross Reed responded to an im
promptu. "The Newspaper as an 
educational factor." Argumenta
tive speeches on the question. 
"Resolved that the right of sufTrage 
should be granted to women" were 
given by C. G. Morse and C. L. 
Austin. Both speakers presented 
well defined arguments. Other 
numbers on the program were an 
original poem by F. G. Burnett, a 
reading by C. S. Burtis, and an 
impromptu by R. E. Cody. The 
music furnished by the Malldolin 
Club and the vocal solo by Miss 
Crandall added much to the pleasure 
of the eveniug. At the meeting 
held May r8argulllentativespeeches 
on the question: "Resolved that 
Dewey is a desirable candidate for 
the presidency" were given by A. 
M. Bailey and G. W. Schoch. "For
eign Policy" was given by E. R. 
McCabe. Au Impromptu speech 
was given by A. B. Handshy. 


At the regular meeting of the Eur
odelphian Society held May I I a 
paper on "Indian Magic" was well 
given by Miss denBleyker. Miss 
Chesney gave a paper on "Zoroas· 
trianism," and Miss Holmes a read
illg from Rlldyard Kipling. The 
adoption of a mock constitution at 
the meeting held May 18, afforded 
an excellent opportunity for parli· 
amentary drill, and much amuse
ment. 
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Regular meetings of the Philo
lex ian Lyceum have been held 
the past month. The questions 
for debate have been "Resolved 
that protection should be done 
away with," and also "Resolved 
that an income tax is a desirable 
part of a scheme of taxation. " 


One of the best games ever seen 
in Kalamazoo was played with 
Northwestern University May 3. 
The home team played ball from 
start to finish. For five sllccessive 
innings the score stood 2 to 2, and 
eleven innings were played I,efore 
a result could be reached. Cal
houn's work was excellent. He 
struck out ten of the heavy hitters 
from Chicago and gave only two 
bases on balls. He used "Murphy" 
Johnson's old trick of running in 
ahead of the runner to first base. 
Captain Stripp put up an all 
around good game, locatiug several 
fouls and coaching the team gener
ally. Hoag played a star game at 
first, gathering in everything that 
came near him. Brown, Wreidt 
and Hand1'hy also deserve mention 
especially for a double play mad~ 
in the eighth inning. "Kazoo" got 
their outs and put the opponents 
out in one two three order, but had 
no SUccess in her turn. North
western made two scores in the 
second to our one. The orange 


and blacks made another rlll1 in the 
fourth, tying the score. After 
this neither side could cross the 
plate until, in the eleventh inning, 
the Chicago boys ran in three scores, 
finishing the game with a score of 
5 to 2. 


Twenty-four to four ill favor of 
Albion was the score at Albion, 
May 11. ·When the news was re
cei ved at the Hall, people cou ld 
scarcely believe it but it proved 
only too true. Albion's victory 
can only be accounted for by her 
excellent batting alJil ities. "Cal" 
was pounded out of the box in the 
first inning and Brown, who finish
ed the game, had little better suc
cess. 


The orange and black lads gave 
"the farmers" their usual reception 
on the campus, May I 5, to the 
tune of 4 to 0 in favor of "Kazoo." 
The Lansi ng aggregation had heard 
of the Albion score and intended to 
"show us a few." They were, 
however, doomed to disa ppoin tmen t. 
Calhoun pitched a fine game, strik
ing out eleven men. Doolittle, 
the twirler for M. A. C., pitched a 
speedy game and, at no time lost 
his head. The batting honors were 
carried off by Wrddt who made two 
safe hits. Kazoo made one score 
in the first, two in the sixth and 
one in the ninth innings, making 
four in aIL 


Kalamazoo went in for another 
victory May 23, when the team 
came upon the field to meet the 
"jugglers" from Olivet. Olivet's 
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remarkable game with Albion 
had made the Kalamazoo l)oys fear
ful of the result, but when "Cal" 
commenced fanning the opponents, 
his supporters regained confidence. 
The visiting team was entirely out
classed. Eleven errors were made 
by Olivet, while "Kazoo" only 
made four. Yaple and Wreidt 
took in everything that came their 
way. H oag at first played a good 
game, not making a single error. 
Calhoun titruck out ten men and 
sent no one to base on balls. Brown 
and B. Stripp each got three hits . 
The gallle ended with a score of 
12 to o. 


Kalamazoo came near losing the 
coveted chance of playing for the 
cup at field-day when they ran up 
against M. A. C. May 28. "Kazoo" 
and M. A. C. were tied an,l it rest
ed on that game which of the two 
played at field-day. It was said to 
be the best game played at Lansing 
this year. Kalamazoo got their 
inns on the toss up. In the last 
half of the ninth inning, the score 
stood 6 to 8 in favor of "Kazoo." 
M. A. C. proceeded to run ill a 
score, making it 7 to 8. With three 
men on bases, one of their best 
batters came up, but "Cal" struck 
him out. The next man up sent 
a grounder to Hoag, who threw 
the runner from third out at home 
plate. With the bases still full, 
alJother heavy hitter came to the 
bat. "Cal," however, sent him to 
the bench with three strikes. The 
hits for "Kazoo" and M. A. C. 
were 14 and 7 respectively. The 
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may be hidden in them. 


OUR GUARANTEE 
Follows Every Garment. 


H. S. DAVIS, Agent, 
Over 104 W. Main SI. 


All the New Goods at Lowest Prices 







ATHLETICS. 


scorer had six errors against Kala
mazoo and sevcn against M. A. C. 


The annual field day of the M. 
1. A. A. has come and gone. Its 
record has now become a page of 
history. Kalamazoo went to Lan
sing wi th such brigh t prospects for 
the base ball and relay cups, to say 
nothing of indiviriual medals, but 
came back with one gold and two 
silver medals. The gold medal 
was won by "Wiggins" Henry in 
the tennis tourmament and the 
silver ones by Schoch in the half 
mile and Koster in the mile. 


A large crowd left Kalamazoo 
for Lansing, Thursday night, and 
others impatientlv followed in the 
gray light of morning, making a 
total of nearly a hundred "rooters" 


The weather proved to be rainy 
and the events on Friday were 
pulled off in a drenching rain which 
made the tracks so heavy that very 
slow time was made and no records 
broken except that of the running 
broad jump by Wedemeyer of M. 
A. C. 


The first event of the meet was 
the hundred yard dash which was 
won by De Pew of Hillsdale in 
eleven seconds. The mile rUIl was 
won by \Vanl of Hillsdale in five 
minutes four and two fifths seconds, 
with Koster a close second. Wed
emeyer won the rnn, hop. step and 
jump at forty one feet and eleven 
inches. Church of Albion got the 
qnartermile in fifty seven and two 
fifths second. Kalamazoo was 
scheduled to play Ypsilanti ill the 


afternoon and even appeared on the 
field in their snits but the game 
was postponed until Saturday 
morning on account of the rain. 
The track events of the afternoon 
were, first, the n1l1ning high jump 
which was won by Wcdemeyer of 
M. A. C. Height, 5 feet. three 
inches. Brewer and Carpenter, 
both of M. A. C. won the shotput, 
the distance being 33 feet, 10 inches. 
Driskel, of M. A. C. wou the half 
mile in two minutes, eighteen and 
three-fifths seconds. 


In the evening, a large crowd 
assembled in the armory to witness 
the indoor events. Kalamazoo had 
no representatives in any of these. 


The track events on Saturday 
were of little interest to "Kazoo" 
on account of the two all important 
ball games. The only track e"ents 
in which we were interested were 
the relay race and the quarter mile 
bicycle. 


The boys in orange and black 
practically won the game against 
. 'Ypsi". in the first inning when 
they ran in two scores ana sh 11 t 
"Ypsi." out. The "teachers" 
however pnt up a good game, giving 
Kalamazoo five shut outs in as 
many innings. Calhoun pitched a 
fine game, striking out thirteen 
men and issuing no free passes to 
first. Failor pitched a good ga1lle 
but could get only fou r ~trike outs. 
\Vreidt, for "Kazoo" got three hits 
out of five times to bat. Cotton 
and Handshy got two hits apiece. 


Our boys played an almost per-
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fect game, only one error being 
made. The final score was 7 to 3 . 


The game with Albion in the 
aflernoon was not such a walk away 
for the boys as the one in the 
morning had been . There was 
only an hour between the games 
for the playcrs to rest and get 
dinner. When the game was call
ed the side lines were crowded with 
rooters for the two teams. Both 
teams played magnificent ball and 
neither side had the game until an 
error in judgement in the ninth 
inning gave the game to Albion. 
Brown pitched a star game, striking 
out eight of Albion's heavy hitters. 
Davis, the pitcher for Albion, 
pitched a good game but was easily 
rattled. Capt. Stripp got three 
hits to his credit out of four times 
at bat. The score was tied in the 
ninth iuning by Albion's running 
in two scores and ten innings were 
required to decide the game. 
Albion got in a run in the tenth 
making the score 6 to 5 in her favor. 


Dnring the IOth inning of the ball 
game, the relay was run off. Al
thongh Kalamazoo and Albion were 
not the only starters in the race, yet 
they seemed to be the only ones at 
the finish. The track was heavy 
from the rains, and Kazoo's runners 
conld not pull first at the last. 
Everyone did well, Maxfield, espec
ially making a pretty run, passing 
his man and touching off Schoch 
with a little lead. The final, how
ever lelt the cup with Albion , with 
"Kazoo" about three yards behind. 


$10, $12 and $15 


SUITS, 
(The "Big Corner" Kind.) 


• • • 
An assortment in Blacks, 


Blues, Grays and Mixtures, in 


all sizes from 34 to 44 chest 


measure. It will certainly be 


to yovr advantage to see these 


these lines. .;J. .;J. .;J. Our 


SOFT SHIRTS, 


BELTS, 


SWEATERS, 


GOLF PANTS and 


HOSE 


are interesting lines to inspect. 


You'll find here at reasonable 


prices just the 'Very latest and 


best obtainable. 


We ask your kind considera


tion whenever you are inter


ested. 


• • • 


Sam Folz, 
~Big Corner~ 


One-Price Datler, Clothier and Furnisher. 
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.$ Bryant Shoe Co • ..$ 


Fashion and 
Common Sense. 


One of the most popular of 


Queen 
uality 


styles is one here illustrated. 


A great wearer, very comfor


table, yet sllug fitting, trim 


looking and right in the fash


ion. A p eifect walkillg boot, 


and very popular with those 


who wish to com bi ne fash ion 


and comlllon-senre features in 


footwear. The Queen Qnality 


price, $3.00. Oxfords, $2.50. 


SEE 
THAT THIS 


Other Styles. 
•• ,. , 1.1.' __________ _ 


~ Bryant Shoe Co • ..$ 


The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 


lis THE LATEST PRODUCT OF INVENT
IVE GENlUS. Having many new features 
of its OWII, combining all the excellencies 


of other book-holders with none of their defects. 


Here are Some of the 
Main Features of this Holder: 


I. It is strongly buitt, handsomely finished, 
and is nn ornament to any library or reading 
room. 


2 It is entirety automatic in adjw'"ting itsel r 
to the varying thickness of books. There nre 110 
screws to loosen, or slides to fix. 1l is se lf·adjut
illg and ncts instantaneously in tllis respecl. 
There i~ a constant pressure again!"t the si<le~ of 
the book when in holder taking the entire 
weight of the book off from the b.'1.ck, prevent
ing the dust getting between the leaves auc1llle
serving the book. \Ve know of no other possess
ing these features. 


~. 1t will fit a book rrom two to lh'e inche!'; 
thick with epual ease, 


Be sure to call for the "Kalamazoo!' 
Manufactured by 


Ihling Bros & Everard, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


235, 237 and 239 E. Main St. 
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.. , .. I .. I II 
" 


~~ Exchanges ,~ 


~'I.., "i . .-..._-_. 
The Right Use of Time 


We recently heard one say who 
had just emerged from a can test in 
which it was necessary for him to 
do much special reading, that he 
had never before realized how mnch 
time he had at his disposal to devote 
to reading. Previously, he had 
spent all his time on his studies, 
but during the preparation for the 
contest, he found, by a careful 
econom) of the moments, he could 
get his lessons and still have two 
hours a day to spare for his outside 
reading. We mention this case be
cause it represents the typical stu
dent. The average student who 
takes but ordinarily heavy work and 
then says he has no time to keep up 
with current history, much less to 
do any general reading, not only 
falls over the banister of truth, but 
makes a display of his ignorance as 
well. The fact is that he has the 
time, but does not take it. When 
he gets in "a tight" he treasures up 
the moments and finds out that he 
not only has time for his studies, 
but in addition has time for outside 
interests. Let him who doubts this 
draw up a careful schedule of twen
ty-four hours, giving the proper 
preparation to study, sleep, eating, 
recreation, and if be does not have 
an hour or two extra that he can't 
account for, we will take back ev
erything we have said. The read
ing not done in college will never be 
done afteward . The time or op-


For'====-__ 


Soda Water 
That is 


just right, 
try 


Kennedy's Drug Store. 
Remember the Ice Cream is 


made from Pastaurized Cream, 


and nothing but pure Fruits 


and Fruit Juices used. 


A clean, dry glass for every 
customer. 


104 West Main St. 


Have Your I1agazines and 
College Index Bound. --


WE do all classes of binding. 
know we can please you. 


Remember the place : 


J. W. DeYoung, 
122 South Burdick St. 


Patronize 
Blake's Drug Store I 


For Drugs, Medicines, 


Sundries, Soda "\711 ate!" I 
and Cigars. I 


747 West Main Street. 


Genuine Gas House Coke 
Es tlu c/U'aprsl I f/i1lfe,. F Ull 


G A S S TO VES a re till! Jrrf'olest !u:ntry of tIlt 
age ," . . A s duo} a s (oal i/ 1' Itn illl('llig~nlly . . , 
Tlte /f'dsbacll L ight, 'hegrea / German hllienlion 
g ives Per/eel /o 't in lilJll l a / millimu m cost. 


Kalamazoo Gas Light Co. 
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porlunity for I1sing fine libraries 
come to but few after graduation . 
Priceless t11en are the privileges of 
these school days. \Vhen students 
l<:afll to economize the golden 1ll0-
ments and rightly proportion their 
lime, they will cease rushing 
though their courses and quitting 
their alma malers ignorant of the 
world's best literature. There can 
be no liberal education without that 
judicious reading which "lllaketh 
a fnll man;" and wise is he who re
cognizes and takes heed to this fact 
early in his college career. 


-" University Unit ." 
"Mamilla, what would you do if 


that big vase in the parlor should 
get broken?" said T0l11111y. 


"I should spank whoever did it," 
said Mrs. B., gazing severely at her 
lillie son. 


"Well, then, you'd better begin 
to get up your l11usclepa Lroke it." 


Sedateness is not expected of 
college students, but there is still 
a portion of the community that 
believes a return to common sense 


help the young geutlemen. 
Educational Review for Jan
, gives some important statis


in regard to the percentage of 
P'L'U<:UL~ of the colleges of the Unit


States who belong to the agri-
!tural classes. "Taking the coun


as a whole, it appears that 
irly-five to forty per cent. of all 


college students cOllie from the 
The reports from the 


and South show even an in
to fifty per cent. 


the families of far-


Call at our store and see 


how easy we can make it 


for you to own a fine 


Piano. 


lReams 1Bros. t 


143 S. Burdick St., 


Kalamazoo. 


Buckhout's 
Supply Store. 


Fine Groceries and Meats. 


A complete line of Dunkley's 


unexcelled Canned Fruits, Cel


ery, and Celery Salt. 


.JI .JI .JI 


R. H. 6uckhout, 
115 South Rose St. 
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c. Luyendyk, 


Dealer in 


F resh t Salt ~ 


and 


Smoked Meats. 


Poultry, Game, Etc., in Season. 


Both Phones 53Z. 


433 Ranney Street. 


FOR WORK NEATLY 
DONE GO TO 


CHAS. F. SANDERS' 


Barber Shop. 


Next door 10 1St Nat. 
Bank 011 SOlt'" Burdick S t . 


Prompt Service. .;!. .;!. 


T!.e Daken Printing Co. 


Phone 505. 


Printers, 


Stationers, 


Engravers. 


J J4 E. Main St. 


The Finest Line of Bicycles 
Also Tires anp 


Boerman & Bogard, 
Opposite First Baptist Bhurch. 


ANDREW DIEHL, 
Barber Shop. 


116 South Burdick St., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


O. H. SPARKES, 
Home Bakery and Oonfection


ery. Tobacco and Oigars. 
220 W. Main St. Kalamazoo. 


tI. SIEWERT, 


.. Photographer .. 
Corner Main and Burdick: Sts. 


Students will find it 


to their interest to ex


amine OUt work: when 


in want of good pic-


tures. 


Ask for Students' Discounts. 
EE~~EE~~~EEEE~E~~EEEEEE~EE 


F. O. SIZELAN, D. D. S., 
)'lip. )'lip. 


104 East Main Street. 
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KALAMAZOO CYCLE CO. 
208=210-212 North Rose St. 


THREE LARGE STORES ~~~~d"~5E fORTUNE BICYCLES ......... .......--_--. ... ........ - -..-. +._--......... 
are Manufactured and where Skilled Workmen 
are employed the year around to do all kinds of 
bicycle repairing, enameling, nickel plating, etc. 


-_nn •• __ _ 


The cAutomatic .;J. .;J. 


.:f. .:J. Coaster CSrake Hub 


Is the greatest new feature for 


hicycles this year ana the 


~ 'lkalanta300 (!~cIe (!O.t~· 
Have the most perfect hub of this kind on the market. 


WiIIiam Locher. LOOK ___ s .... 


BICYCLES. GUNS, F1SH
ING TACKLE, AND 
SPORTING GOODS • .;J. 


Enameling, Refinishing, Electro


plating, Difficult Repairing. 


Office and Sales Room, 


111 S. ROSE STREET. 


At our Spring Cloths. 


We cnn surely inter-


est you . ...... . 


H. F. WEIMER, 


Importing Tailor. 


Feel Safe 
Stamm's 
Anticeptic 


And Barber Shop 
BATH ROOMS, 


Are lite fillest ill the cily. free fro111 
skin and seal p diseases. 


CHAS. J. STAMM, Prop. 
212 E. Main S1. 
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Young RUg Co., CONFIDENCE 
(SUCCESSORS TO E T. MARSH) 


The 'Best CJ?ug for 


'1he Best Price for 


The Best People. 


We believe we make the best 
carpet rug in the market. 


Call and examine. 


New Phone 394. 


122 N. Park St., Kalamazoo, Mich. 


GO TO TI!E; CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


jfor jfirst mass 1l\!\orll. 


202 WEST MAIN STREET. 
B. L. FLOWER. PROP. 


Everybody c 
Should know that they can buy. 


sell or oxchange all kinds of Now 


or Second - Hand IIousehold 


Goods at 116 Portage streot. 


M. F. FAIRCilILD. 


TO THE DEAF. 


A rich lady cured of her Deafness and Noises 
in the Head by Dr. Nicholsou's Artificial Kn 
DruIllS, gave $10,000 to this institute. so that 
deaf people unable to procure the }o:"'lr Drums 
may have them free. Address 4691, The Nicbol· 
SQlI Iustitule, 780 Eighth Ave., New York. 


A Perfect Pen at a Pop
ular Price, and tho 


80st Pon at any Price. 


Your Oholce of these 


$3.00 


fOR::: 
ONLY 


-
It not lulted, we '-U)I' It 


b.ok and olter you .1.10 
for It. A Profitable p,opo
eltlon any way you tiguro 
it. Don't m1S1 tbII Oppor .. 
tunlty of. Lifetime to se
cure the best Pen made. 
Hard Rubber Reservoir 
Holdor In fourslmple parts. 
FInest quality Diamond 
Point 14k Gold Pen and the 
only Po.ltlv.l), P.rfeot 1nk 
feedIng device known to 
tbe science of fountain pen 
maktn& . 
.r Any desired Jlex1blllty 


tn nne, medium or .tub. 


One Pen only to on. 
addr ... on thtl off.r. 


LOSS-on the pen you buy-our 
SEED-TIME e.pen.e. 


BUSINESS-your pen procurOl
our HARVEST. 


By mall, po.tpald, upon rocelpt 
of $1. If you de.lre pen .ont by 
regl.tered mall, .end 10 cento ad
ditional. 


REFERENCE, Any Bank or E.· 
pre .. Company In Detroit. 


Addr ... -
LAUOHLIN MFO.Co. 


94 \Valker Block, 


DBTROIT. MICH. 


We II"I ... nt .. the above oW .... 
INDEX PUll. CO. 
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Art Tailoring 
for Ladies. 


FRED C. BUELOW 


li as m o,'ed his form er ta ilo ring e~tau1ish
m e llt fr0 111 115 E a!-t South s l reello 


9J4 South R ose Street ...• Old Phone 933. 


F,\'e ry Indy in Kalamazoo will do we ll t o C:lll 
0 11 him . li e gnarant ees pe rfect fiL a ud fi rst · 
elnss workmAnship . 


.;J. .;J. Prices Reasonable. 


Our Tailoring Department contains 
Exclusive Novelties We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every instance. .;!. 
Our Hat Department is the most 


complete in the city 
Our Underwear, Hosiery and Neck
wear stock is ready for your in


spection. 


(tbas. jfrie~lnanf 
BURDICK HOUSE BJ. OCK. 


Miss Ella Simmondsf 


DRESSMAKING 
PARLORS, 


no 
East Main Street. 


You Will Find 
Mme. Qui Vive's Celebrated 


.;J.Cosmetics.,c. 


Orange Flower Skin Food, 50c 
Marquise Crellm , - - - - - - 2::>e 
Cucumber Milk , - - - - - - 25c 


~AI Brown's Drug Store$ 
108 S. Burdick St. Kalamazoo. 


His only Safety 


Was his bicycle . . Our Big 4, 
Rambler, Clipper, World, Snell, 
Ideal, Ensign wheels are also 
safeties for those who ride 
em. You can go anywhere 
with these bicycles and wher
ever you go you'll vote it the 
best machjne you ever bestrode. 
Prices and terms reasonable. 
at the BIG 4 OYCLE WORKS 


120 N. Rose Street. 


GeOM McDonald's 


!F!!NID~l!f~m~ 
~~fl@)m 


Benjamin and Myrrh. 


A Sure Cure for 
ROUGH SKIN, 
CHAPPED SKIN, 
FRECKLES AND 
SUNBURN . 


The finest article ever placed upon the 
market. 


PRICE,25c. 


Sold only at 
GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 


Cor. Main and Burdick St. 
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ORDER YOUR COAL 
AND WOOD 


FROM--O., 


The Kalamazoo Coal 
& Sprinkling @.. 


C. M. SPENCER, College Agent. 
Phone 399. 


The best should 
always be given 
to the sick. 


You can rely on getting it 
if you go to 


'Wlbeelocka lDrug Store, 
Cor. Kal. Ave. and Rose Sts. 


pLEASE TAKE NOTICEI 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 


We have added a 
line of the Celebrated 
WOSTENHOLM$$$ 
POCKET KNIVES$$ 
to our line of cutlery.$ 
$$Our prices are right. 
Kindly slip in and take 
one. $-$$$$$$$$$ 


• 
he Edwards & 


Chamberlin 


Hardware 


CompanYt 
Corner Burdick and Water Streets. 


__ FOR 


Fine Candies and Choice Fruits 
Go To BACIGALUPO $$$ 


I13 s. BURDICK ST. 


James Monroe,~ 
Fresh and Salt Meats, iIams, 
Sausage and Poultry . .. 


COt. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New Phones. 


Bttention.--- a 
If you want bargains in New and 


Second Hand Stoves and Furniture, 
stop at 212 N. Burdick Streot at 


KOOIMAN HOUSE 
FURNISHING CO. 


Special price to Students. 


(l;eorge lRtckman, 3r., 
FINE WATCH and JEWELRY 
= REPAIRING. 108S.Burdick. 


:all worll guaranteeO. 


LADIES' and GENT'S 


'Ulnberwear, 1boater\2 llnb 
1ktb (l;lo"ea .JI. .JI. 


III great \larletR· 


!l)rlces tbe :Lowest. 


Bruen D. G. Co. 


Young Men 
Who wish to dress stylishl y 
and at lill1e expense should 
visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department. 


Spring Suits, Overcoats, 
Underwear and Hats 
in great variety at 


JAKE LEVY & CO., 
North Burdick St. 
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Y ou Will Recognize 
At once the likeness of Mary 


Stuart, when she was obliged 


to leave her beautiful home. 


Her cheery fire-places were 


missed in the gloom of her 


cell. Do not make your home 


gloomy. 


Mantels, Grates and fire-Place Appurtenances. 


E. c. Parsons, "--113~ 
South Rose Street. 


~~ MONTR",SE BIOYCLESEifFREE 
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Frank Krueger, 
~Artistic T ailor~ 


119 North Burdick Street. 


Mnkes 3 specialty of BUS[NESS sun's, 


employs only competent help, and uses 


the best material!' ill all work. Fit, Qual-


ityand Workmanship guaranteed. Gel 


his prices. 


Frank Krueger. 
CITY CREAMERY, 


DEA ..... It. IN 


Milk, Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Finest grades of Creamery Butter. Fresh 
Candies of our own make constantly 011 


hand at LOWEST PRICES. 
Nut door to Fir\: Department $32 S. Burdick Street. 


West End Market .... . 
Choice Meats, Fowls, Game of all 
kinds in season. '1'he only Ex
perienced Meat cutter in the 
West End. 


R. GAHLEY. 


DR. O. A. LACRONE, 
'202 F.. South Street, KnlanHlzOQ, Mich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Only. 


}-lours, 9 to 12 R. tll . and 2 to 4 p . nt. 


M. WESTBROOK 


DENTIST, 


Over 105 Main Street. 


jfrom $5.00 'UlpwnrM. 


'the sum of fifteen years' experience, the 
brightest skill and perfect workmanship. More 
improvements than any other cameras. 


lRocbester ~pttcnl (to., 
South Street, Rochester, N . Y. 


5. lItI. 1Reltlaema, :!Local :agent. 


"Printing=======--


that 


Attracts. " 


NASH 


PRINTING 


CO., 


310 N. Burdick St., 


Bell Phone J 34. 
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Collars, Ie 
Cuffs, 2e 
Shirts,8e 
-AT-


The Banner 


Co~---... ....-
Phones 146. 


117 
N orth 
R ose St. 


A. E. STRIPP, Agent. 


For Softening and W hitening 
the Face and H auds, use 


.. MOLLISSA CREAM, ~ 
15 cents Pi:( llottle. 


At David McDonald's Drug Store, 116 J;::till 


EDWIN J. PHELPS, President. 
]'H;I~VILL£J . BIGELOW, V. President. 
ERNESTl!S P. SUMPTIQN, Cashier. 
EL8ERT S. Roos, Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank. 
CAP ITAL $150.000, SURPLUS $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO. MICH. 


S avings Books issued bearing interest . 


DIRECTORS: 


n. I •. De"enberg, 1\1. J. Bigelow, 
M. D. Woodford, H. Prentice, 
E. S. Roo'), A. S. While, 
J. W. '(,hompson, J. den B1eyker, 
11 . H. Everard, E. J. Phelps, 


H. B. Osbome. 


W ANTED. - S. H. Straub, Umbrella Maker, 
wants to repair Umbrellas. Clothes-Wring


ers, Sweepers, Locks. Keys. GUllS, Re\'olvers, 
Purses. Lamps. Bells, etc.; Griud Knives. Razors 
aud Clippers. Umbrellas Covered to order. 
Work done on short notice; good workmen. 


2 20 East Main Street. 


Dr. A. B. Cornell, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


OFFICE OVER 130 W . MAIN STREET. 
RESIDENCE, 717 W . MAIN STREET 


OFF ICE HOURS- 9 TO 10 A . M ; 


I TO 2 P . M . 1 TO 8 P . M 


Springer 


& Co., 
DRUGGISTS . 


J5J S. Burdick St., 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 


W. N. MOFFETT, 
.;J. D ENTIS T .;J. 


OVER MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK. 


KALAMAZOO. 
MIClllGAN. $ 


<t;eat\?' 6 


•. Btt 
Store. 


US 
Soutb 
:ll3 \\t N c It 


Street. 
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UNlVERITY OF ILLINOIS. 


College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Chicago. 


(OPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL.) 


Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory 
Advantages. 


ATTENDANCE-I~5~. 2~. 


1896-7, 308, 
1897-8, 409· 
1898-9, 514· 
1899-<>, 579· 


Continuous Course After Oct, I, 1900, 


The College of Ph),sicians and Sur
geons, the College of Medicine of tbe 
University, IS equipped in faculty, build
ings, bospitnl faciliti~s, labomtories anti 
library to furnish a medical and surgical 
training unsurpassed in the United 
States, 


Porsons interested in medical educa
tion are invited to in vestigate this school. 


WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M, D., 
Secretary, 


103 State Street, Chicago, 


Millinery 
The Largest Assortment, 


The Lowest Prices, 


The Latest Styles, 


YOU WILL 
I.tIND AT --


c. C. CAPEN'S.-__ ,.. .. 


WM. MCDONALD'S 


SPECIALTIES: 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plaster, 
for Larue Back, Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder, 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
for tile Com plexion. 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


115 S. BURDICK STREET, 


Kalamazoo, Mich 







fam:y Bottled Goods, 
Wabw\ 


Fruits. 


A Fine Assortment of Candies. 
.;f. Very fine Mo-


lasses for making 


Candy, and all 


kinds of Early 


Vegetables. 


I want your 


.;t. trade in this line. 


S. O. BENNETT,_e_ 


801 West Main Street. 


3. m. lRetbaema, 
Artist in ~botograpb£ 


U Has always suited the 
the Students and the 
prices are right. Try 
and be convinced. 


Ground Floor Studio, 
119 S. BURDICK STREET. 


Headquarters for Amateur Supplies, ,Jl,Jl,Jl 
Kodaks, Etc. 


For the Best 
LIVERY OUTFITS 


at reasonable prices, go to 
Geo. Fuller's, 


Opposite Post Office. 


C. J. SIDDALL, 


DENTIST. 


Over North East Corner Main and Rose Streets. 


Ube Store 
jfor 
1bosfer~ 


Because we can 


save you money 
• on every pair you 


buy of us • .$.$.$ 


J. R. Jones & Sons' Co. 


H. Stern 
& Co., 


The One-price Clothing Hotlse . 


\ti 
Carries the LARGEST and FIN
EST stock of Clothing and gent's 
furnishing goods in the city. 


I.'~ 


Please Call and be 
Convinced. 







'(tbe mew bats for Spring 
:are mow 1Rea"~ 


~rFine Line of Shirts 


~ and Neckwear.$ a 


COWLBECK & WALDO. 


Would You 
Bea Winner? 


Then go to the City Shoe Store, where you can 


get the style , fit and durability, and small prof


its with an in terest for your good. Man) styles 


and makes to select from. 


Ware « O'Brien. City Shoe Store. 


BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE 
Y au are invited to inspect 


our immense line of ,;I. ,;I. 


~ ~ Hammocks. 
O\'er one hundred styles to select from, 


and our prices are lower than eyer be


fore, and by far the lowest ill the city. 


Our stock of BASE BALL GOODS IS 
complete. 


BEECHER « KYMER. 
,;I.120-J22 South Burdick St.$ A.}. PATTERSON, M~r. 
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THE SHOE DEPARTMENT A r ~-' 


I r ougO. to be worth your while to remember that we are conducting one of the 
most complete Shoe Stores in the city, and that we mai ntain our prices are the 


lowest in town. Does that int~rest you sufficiently to make an examination? 


Women's Vici Kid lace shoe, heavy Men's Heavy Sole Box Calf, Goodyear 
extension sole, English and Broadway welt, nicely finished, worth $3 00 
toe, full backs:ay, stylish $2.00 $3.50 , only................ • 
and good wearing ....... . 


Misses'Dongola Kid lace shoe, spring 
heel, full and medium toe; $1 35 
an excell.nt school shoe.... • 


While looking through our shoe line 
visit our upstairs department. A com· 
plete stock of Art Goods will be shown 
you. 


... See Our D ress Goods, Cloaks, Suits and F urs ... 


FLEXNER BROS., THE DEPARTMENT STORE, 
129-101 South Burdick S t r eet . 
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THE CHRISTIAN CONQUEST OF CHINA. 
WILLfoRD F. D('~ D . 'n. 


Thl' (hl'is1ian \\ho i~ fired with a 
111 d.;!-O ioll:l 1',\ !-.pil'it ~pell~ oppol'tllllit~ 
with f( Ill' ll' ttt'l'x, n-p·e-c1. ' )'0 him ig-
lIonllU'(' ill all,' of hix ft'llow-IlH'1l j.., 


(,od's ('all to 1l',I('h; wl'tli .. npss hi His 
(OIl'IllOllld 10 ht' helpflll: jJO\' l ' !'ly is 1'01' 
!'itH:h a (,h"i:.;t ian n beatitude as 11e l'C


IlH"n l)('l'~ tilt' W ( l'ds of Jll~ 1..ol'd: ''It i:-; 
I!lO!''' hl('~M·tl to ght' thall TO l't'el'in'; " 
and l'n .. 'n ~in opens the ",n,\' (or his 
most <:ocl-lil\{' ~t·ni('t'. the ollt-ring cd 
1'1'('(-' :-.al\'utiOll through Him who <)it'd 
fot' all tht' world. 


.\mong' all tlw appf'alx or the 1I01l


( ' hl'i!-itiull nations for hpj)) thpl'(> ili 


IHUH' that is 1I10re imp('J'atiye than tliat 
of Chinn's millions. Looi(('(] at franl 
an," standpoint the lH.·ed~ of China arC' 
... llIpPIHloll S . 1""0111 flit' humblest indi
ddllal fo thf' nation as a wholt", Ch~nn, 
1 hotlgh :-.;ht" 1\llows it not. is wl'etdwd 
and miserable." and poor anel blind ancl 
11:11.;.1;'(1. 


Thl:' gn~a111t'Hs of China in populn
lion Hnd 11<111'1'<11 l'eSources is too 
wt'll lwowl1 to hC' more filan mention
\~d hpl'(, . ,\ \'a~t t'mpil'e of (0111' 1111TJ(1-
I'('d millions of people ~he has l'e
~Ol1l'('t'S t'1101lgl1. if df'n-> TOpf>fl, to ~lIP


port tht'sp IWoPlC' in comfort and al
mOst in l11xtlry, But as:de fl'0111 ag'l'i
('uI1111'(, fh("~f' I'Psonl'(,(,~ :11'(> TI:1nll.\' 
tOllc'lw(l. )fnchiIH' I'Y is almost un
known nnd p\'(-'n in agri('tliture tlH' 
work is clOTH" hy she('l' (o1'('e of hu
man bl'awn, China has vast lninel'a l 


\H'alth but on ac('ount of foolish su
pt"rsfitiol1s whi('h mal\e if unlucky to 
d iHt III'U the grou nel she btl made no 
II~(' of ('oal though coni enough to sup
ply tlw world for centuries is within 
(·· .. IS)' l'euc·h. China has t'\'el',V H(h'ant
age fOl' t'onqut'l'ing the industrial 
,,·odd with <:lH'apmanllfu('tured pro
dllcts, she has thf" raw rnatel'ials, an 
ahllndanc'e of coal, find water power, 
allel (,h<:'3P labor without til11i~ b\~t 


ypt she has no mnnufactul'ers except 
the toilsome products of hand labor 
m;:l(le h,\' the 11lethods of a thousand 
y eOlI'H ago. 


Rht' is rich in all mater1al resources 
and yet her u\'e1'uge citizen Jives in a 
('omfol'th'~~ . dirt,\'# hut on two cents 
a (la,v with no certainty of getting 
"'pn that . . \nd mo"t of all he is usual
ly {'on tent to lh'e in this way, tOiling 
lil<., " heaRt to keep soul anel body to
g'f'11H'1', with no opportunities for 1na
tt'l'inl hettC'l'ment to SHY nothing of 
dcn-"loplnpnt along intellcctu:H and 
1110l"a l 1 ines, 


In echH'ation th e Chinese appear a 
little hett('l' than in their industries, 
hut (,\I('n Ilf'rf' t hey have 1Tttle to teach 
10 'Vt'strrll nations, and much to learn 
from tllf"11l. ThE" gl'ent go\·t'l'nmellt 
relllent ional system of Cl1ina is little 
11101'~ thn 11 a K.\'stem ot ch'il sen-ice px
mninntion. ThE"l'e is no organized in
s f "lIC'tioll on a larg(l' ~cale ancl the stu
(l('n1 is left to gain his knowledge as 
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h('H lit;· lJIily from allY teacher that 
IIta," happt'll to ('0111(:\ to his ,-illage. 
I IH'I'''' i:-; flo attempt at t'dueation fOl' 


it:-; 0\\ II ~akt' 01' that manhood llIay 1)(.> 
!'It'\utt'" tlnd w omillrhoo(J 1't~(il1ecl. In
jlt'('d tJlPn' 1~ no nllleallon at all for 
WOlJ'WII and men !-illldy simply t)t.>('<lllRC 


Ihat ;:-; the road to honor Hlld puhliC' 
ofth.'l', ' lilt' :.p·(~at ma:-.;s of tht' toiling
p()\'(l r·t.r-:-;tl·i('kt~ n population of thiR 


('OUllt".\" IH'n' r d"t;-"arn of lenrollfng' l'\l'n 
10 "( ad. Thol'{' who do go thr'ollgh 
Ilw N('flonls and pass the ('xaminatiollJ.: 
han' 111('i,' lIlind:-; (,l'amme-d with a 
:-ilrallg"p c'0I1g-10111t'1':llion of tlw mOl'a) 


Il~; H'hillg:-; of .. 'onfll('itl~ and other nn


('it nl \\ "i u->r!-;. fa('ls or hi:-:toI'Y. ,'ules or 
c'l iqllt,ttf' and pl'in('iples or gOq'l'n


!IIt'll t. hilt wilh n'r," iillit' that would 
lit fhtlUl (01' 1I!.:.t'rlllnf>~!,; ttl n progn"s
si\(· l1ation. "TJH~ \Y{'}.;fl'rn ('hild of 
It'll ,'Pil l'!.:. of "g'p:' ~a,\'s <I "I"ltf"l' ill tht' 
" ( 'hill(-'~t" Hp(·ordf'I· ... know~ 111m'e 
illtollt tiJi' (-al'th, ihe nnin'I'St~. :lnti the 
i rllUllllahlp In"s of llatun' than th E> 
:I\t'l'a~tp "lInJin. or 11ll'11Ihl)1' of tTu:. Im
pt'I';a l 1 ~ lli\'('rf.;it.r , 


H.' tli(-'s t' I1lt·t hods tllt~ IIH'IlIOI'Y of 
11t(, ( 'hiut'N(' ('hildI'Pll is developed to a 
IlIll'" ploll}'; <iPgTPl' but their thinking 
PO\\t·,·:-; a/'f;" h-f1 almost \\'ithouf tl'nin
ill!,!', 


app"edation of human Yalue, Thl' 
rh:h and influential look Upon tnoi"\("" 
ht'JH,'a1Jl 1 hem as tools to lise fof' (neil' 
0\\ 11 ;«h-;I11 tarre, "hilt..> lllt~ pOOl' s!<'n
ing' millions 1"-11e tllt'·j.,. oppn'sSOJ' OJ". 
mOl'€, frequently Htill, plod along
~l'l"'ll1jngly indijren~'llt to all qUt'StiOllf.; 
of jllNtice 01' human right. 


TIlt' selfishJless of t1w ChInese Is nol 
('ontint'd simply to their' social lifp 
but it is the bUDe of all lheir 1'C'latiol1s. 
\\'hetlwl' shown in f,'nde a s tl.it'k~I'Y 
nlld det·eption. in socie-ty as indifff'l'
t'I1('1;' to the- \\' e lfaJ'(~ of othpl's, or in th~ 
:,(O\'('rnment as laek of public splrJt 
:Ind "l'al patl'iotiHll1, it is the snm(' 
I" il <'Iud mn,'" he tnken as Ule prime. 
drmPlJt in 11w failul'{' or Chi.,a's "h'j
lizatiolJ and thp C"nu~e of her dO\\'IJ-
ra I J. 


III h(')' political liff' the w eak ll('ss of 
('hina -has been most rtpparent to the 
ollfsldp wOI'I<1. The I'('(,f'nt outhreak 
:Inti Ow ('ollapH' of an of H e r cil'il mHI 
milita!'y pOWf'J', ;\1'(, no sudd£'JI thin?!, 
withollt a callSC', hut tllP natuI'al n'
Nllif of ('('ntl1l'ies of 1l1itigoVE.>I'nnlents. 
111 f'ut.'u ldng- of Chi11u ' s downfall in his 
ndcll 't:'NS at f he J~('nmeni('nl ~{jssion:lJ'." 
('Oil fpl'f'llCP in .\""f'\\, Yo!'Tc I),., \\"'m, 
,\shl1101'(> said: '·I..Jeucling off in the~f' 
inft~I'1l:l1 ('<-1uses are th e ac('umulntecT 
('Ol"'l1ption of a dozen dynasties and of 
many generations of e\'iJ-doprs. Cll;llil-
111\'11 ~a .... their eal'lit'I' g'pnel'ations \\'("1'(> 


IIJ O J'(~ "il'tllOl1S thnn the later Ollef.;. 
Sins and iniqniri('s lwcome a hel'lfH~n' 
",hic'h f<lthel'~ THIne] do,vn to theil' 
~OIlN, rn this thp,\' foll0'" the line of 
d.·\'t'!opmpllt poinh"d out in tll(" "'01'(1 
of' (;otT. Yic'C's and nhllses at first COtn


mittf>cT ~1.\'ly, aftpr n time bf'('01ne h01(1 
and OIWn. It llns ('omp to pa~s nt last 
that thp offif'ial ('Iasf.;("s of (",hilla h:n'p 
('01l1f' to ('onsirler their pe(,lJlations and 
(~xtol'tiol1s as If'gitimate I'lgh1 :"l, 
,(,lwiT' snlC:' of jllf.::tice. Or rather of in
,il1.stif'f-', pn:-:~es witllont rf'buke. Thc .. 
",i(·kerlnf'sf.; of 011(> ~('neration hecolTIPs 
1hp f'a nitHli7C'd wic-l«('dness of nnothf'r. 


\ ft·" ( ' II i Itf·Sl'> YOII ng nWn lIn n' dp
lIlom,tl·:ttt'd tlwi!' ahility to grasp and 
make' lISt of \YPstt' I'n t.>dlll'Htion hut 
t Iw ,2"1'(':11 111:1 j01"it.'~ art' content 10 go 
nn ill fIll' Slltne 01<1 ~wal'. t;,lnldllt! that 
('hillPsP It'ill'ning- if.;rnl' f.;upel'iol' to 
t ha f or t lit' sf IIlli(l fOl't"ig-n('l' and f1llly 
aSSIIl't'!l that tlwir 11J"tholog-it.f.; :-111(1 
"'IIIH'l'x'itioll s ilrt). 11111('" llPal'f"l' th{' 
frllt h thalJ fhf' <'arf'fIlJJ.,· "PI'ifip<l 1'("
~ lIlt s of \\'t'~tpl'n hi~dor." nnd ~wi('nc'f', 


In 'hl~ il' "'o('ial life, ignol'fll1('('. (1i!'i


I "IHd fllhl(-"s:-i, :lnd hondng-p fo ilg'P-~ong
('IIJooitHHN PI'f'\'f' 111 fl'('e nn(l frif"l1(ll~' il1-
ft·/·(·IHII'SP. Thp ('hin(-><;;.,,, iln' l':plfish. 
100. 111111 illJlln~t df'~ti1"tp of tlHlo g'el1~ 
t'I'OIl~. !wlpflll ~ni1'it that is ~o Pf.;"'f'I1-
fiill to plt':I"':lllt :-;;o(· ial lift". To L"t"'t all 
I hI' ad\":lnf:l:!,p OlW ('an from 011("S 


n('i~"hm' :It tht'" least po~sihlp ('ost to 
011'''·.-= ~t'lf i ... th~it· motto nnd "ons~-
011('11'''- P \t~l'yonf' is nn h'~ g'n:-lrcT l(~st 
:1 ,hillJf :I!!I' hI" t"kl\tl of him, Thf'l'f'is 
III) "p!!'i!nl fOI' 111:111 ilf.; mnn. no h'l1f' 


"\\,ith m011('l' in hand an:-"thing can 
h


p 
<H'C'01nnJisI1PcJ. Public offiC'Ps art'" 


ho",,111 and "oli!. Rohhers and pi .. nt~" 
ilnd l'f'lwls ar~ hOll~ht off and tnkf'n 
into 1hp pnhli(' ~f"r"i('p. EVf'n thf' F.11J
')I'('s~ nowagt.~r offf"l's to assassins a 1'("-
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ward ~ithel' of mOIH!," or oilice as the 
~lI('('l'!oibllll H!:oibLt:-SJIl may eject. {Jne 
II111st go to such writers 38 Jsaiah fOl' 
words in which to describe them. 'A 
si n rul lUI tion, a people laden wi tll j n i
quit ,", n !o,eed of (:',il doers. 'Lheir pl'ln
('('lo; urt' l't:>ul'J1ious and cOIl"lpanions oi 
thie\'(·~. t'\'el''y Olle loycth gifts and fol
IO\\ t't h aft e r J'(·wanls." 


Tht' \\'o rst fC<.Itlll'l' of all this <.1i8holl
\'sty is that it not only afieds cn:!l',)' 
illdh' iclual and every 1'C'lation in lifc, 
btlt it llowhen' s('('nlS to trouble thc 
('oI18('i(,I1('(>8 of the guilty OLles. 1n
deeo i1 is eon~jdpn'<1 a \'t:' I'y commend
able thing to gain an adnilitage on']' 
one's l1eighb()l'~ by the USe of " !:ihol't" 
\\'l'ig-hts and ll1('aSlIl'(:,S or spul'io\1!o1 
('oins. There is no husiness worthy the 
!IBm4..', only pt'tt," trading, Such a 
thing as a g'I'l'at hanking s."!o;tem 01' 
s.Y~tl:'m of cl't'dit i~ not onl,r unknowII 
hut ill1pos~ihl{', 1'01' 1hE"n~ ('an ':H.' no 
('I'edit wit110nt confidenc:e and cOllfi
("·'11('1-' pl'(>sllppn~l::'~ SOlllt' d{'g'n't.' of 
hllsi II(,SS honor, 


'1'1'11(' moralit," \\ hit-h renC'hes to thl:' 
thought and 111otin's of th e heal't is a 
thing- ~el dom cJl'('am('d of .nnong thl' 
(,h i nf'se. Thei I' eh ief r eI igion, COll iu
('ianislll is an t'tlli('al system, yet it i!'! 
llowt:'l'll~sS to !)I'odll ( 'P a " 'OI'thy ethical 
life- amollg' thl' IWopl4..', fo)' it knows 
110 God and is in l't'alit,r HOT a religion 
:1 t :I I L ,\ Ill'pst or' worsh ip {'oI1l~s npon'
P1' to h{'ing a real r('lig-ioll, nut it has 
Iiltlp positive mOl'al fol'e'€', It is. Ito\\,
. '\'(' 1', one o( 01(" strongest 1l01l-}JI'OgT(':1-
Shl' fa('tors in tllp nation for it kt;>eps 
tht:, minds of tltt' peopJt' t-','PIl turned 
toward the (lNld past, Taoism is hut n 
(h·g'I'ad i ng- s,\'st I'm of !-\upe- I'sti t ion a ncl 
Hlltlclllism 11;:. atheistic and affon1s no 
hop<, wort hy of it hllllHln soul. 


Th €'1'<" is Ilhl"olutC' ly nothillg' ill 1h(' 
!'l'lig'iOIl or China {'apahh' of lirtill~ 
lll'l" out of 11<'1' pl'p~pnf ('o lH1iti ol1 or 
llloJ'al h("I]ll p~~ n('s-!o;, Tn (Hiott;> (rom 
])1', ,\~hmo1'(' :urain: "Chinn nt tht~ 


p,'("sent hOlll' nf'f'(l~ moral pow('1': it is 
mOl'al pOW£>I' thnt 1I{~1' stuTPS1ll("n 11P('[l: 


it is 1110ral PO\\'(''1" tllnt h("1' s('hool-111('1l 
ll("pd: it is mor'al pOWf')' thnt hpl' ('0111-
111011 peoplp IW<'fl. Fnlp:,:s tlw,' " !!'pt il 
!In'y llJ'P g"OIW Hn(l fhp mt~slollal'," i~ 
111t, onl~' Oil£' \\ 110 c'an ~in' it to th("II1," 


Christianity hus presel'\'ed many IlU


liuII~ Il'om UiJ:-.Ollilt." dt'l'ay, i1IHI for 
nilll~t(>{'n l'entul'it's ha~ pl'u\'t'u tll(~ 


salt of th(· t'Olrtb , It gi\'(~~ life and 
1'01'('(' 10 morals alld to till' indi,iduut, 
lIopl~ Loth for their wol'ld and for thl: 
world to come, 1t inspirt-'s e,"ery
\\ hl~ I'(.' a sense of till-' nliue Of a Inan. 
t Pa('hillg' the 10\\'ly to respect tiwiJ' 
0\\ II IIlflnh c.-od and those ill high plact-'s 
1I0t to dt'spisc their ]e~s fort Ilnatl' 
hl'£'tlln'l1. '1 rue Chri :-itlunity is tht:' 
i'l'it"JItI of s(.'ience and gi"t.'~ a \-ie\\! of 
Ihl' world Hnder which 110 slIpt'l'!"liition 
l'all tlll'iH'. It gives a broad ,oi l'\\' 0; 
th(' "'OJ'ld 'llld a human lift' and or 
human lifl' and is a stl'ong 1110t1\t' 
1'01' lht' tl'ut>~t progress, Us 
idC'ul of Uod a~ OIl(' gooli 
nil-powerful Deillg' who Nlt'(>S 1-01' matI 


and s('t"ks to makt· him holy as hl' 
himsl'l( is hoI," is tllt' Olll' idt~HI 111:It 
('an lift t h{' world out of its ~Ill all(1 
i4'IIOI'Hnct:': and a~ 1 his ideal is l'e\"f"'nl
pel and 111:'1(1(' :t('tin" in thl' Jin~s of l1H'n 


I hl"(~ lIgh Chl'ist and Th(-' Hol,v Rpil'it i l 
h(,(,Olllrs a "('g'pnerating' fOI'('t" or inex
hntlstihle power, 


),1:111,", howl'n' l', arC' saying at tlw 
P"l'~(,llt tillll': "Chl'i}:tianit,v is ind~t'd 
a g't't-'flt ,'pligioll 1111t it cun TU" '(' J' Pt'IH'
tl'ait- lllt, hard ~ht~1I of Chilt::'Sl' t'x('lu 
~in~IJl'~s , ,'1)(' st'lf-<,on('£"'it , tht> age- Iollg' 
ilnndag'p tn tlw pa~t, and the lInl'{'fIS
Oiling SIIJ>t'l'stition of tht-tSl' p{'oph' will 
PJ'OU- a hal'l'iel' StI('h a~ (,hri~tiatlit\ 


has II('U"T' h('fore l1l('t and OlH' which it 
(':lnl1ot 1'('1110'<' , Hut ( ' hl'i~titpd t , 


ha~ {'nt\'I '(~d \ hin'l in ~Ptl(' oi th(>i1' 
harriPl's ,lHdit hn" llU\(1e ever in
('!'('asing' pl"og'l'f'~!". 11 i~ tr\l(' that 
thil't,\' -fnlll' ,'£':lI'!-< pa~st:~d HftPJ' llohert 
~rol'l'i!-:oll ht'Q'nn Ih t-' fiJ'~t \\'O)'k in Chi
na Iwfol'(' tllf'Tl tlH'l't' \\'t-'I'f~ moJ't:' thaJl 
sh: ('Oll,('rt~, and it i s tru(' th;)1 aftPJ' 
llUH'£' llwll fifty ,n"nr~ 01(>1'(' \\'PI' ; ' 0111 ," 
t\\'o th{Hl!-<Hll(l Ilatin· ('hl'isti:1l1~: b11t il 
is :1 fa('t al!'!o that (ll1l'in~:" th .. :~ I ... t 
,'(':1 1' 1111'1'(' \\('I'{" morC' ('on\"('I't'" thUll 
dlll'inQ' tllt' fir!-<t ~ixt,\' ~' (,Hl'S of P,'ot (>s
tant missions in rh ina. III ~l'l\' of 
Ow IJI't'SPllt YPIlI' thf'1'(, weI'{' "('lmI'iNI 
o't'1' two hnndr('d thol1~:llld I'l'otp~ 


tilld (,hl'istiall~ in (,hina "ith a ('fl ll
st:II,tl,'- ill('I'('n~ill~ ilJtf" l'Psf :tlll01\f,. 1111' 


pl'oplp in tilt' 11('\\ 1'('ligioll, Hilt thl~ 
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number or uny numbers can represent 
only a fraction of whut tIle mbisionnr 
it's are really doing for this nation. 
They have penetrated to ever'yprovince 
they have recornmeolh!d Christianity 
to the people everywhere by healing 
their diseases, caring for their unfor
tunate and helping in the thousand 
\\'Oy8 which Christian love can sug
gest. They have establighed sehoolR 
ill hundreds of cities, where thousands 
of boys and girls may receive train. 
iug in true scieuce Hnd practical 'Vest
('I'll l<nowledg"e, as well as 1n the Chl'is
tin n religioll. 


By such lneans Christianity haR 
gained n foothold in the country that 
cannot be ~baken and an influence ttaat 
J'caches everywhere. A nd this Dot 
among the lower classes onl'y but 
among the officials and literatI as well. 
Only last winter there 'vere revho als 
in two of the leading Anglo-Chinese 
eolleges whi~h materially changed the 
altitude of the student bodies toward 
Christianit,Y. In the college at Foo
chow sixty-seven nlen professed al
legiance to Christ and at Tingcho,v 
Over ninety turned Awa~~ l"l"om Con
fucianism and Ancestor lNorship to 
~t"rve the living God, 


The anti-forign policy of the Em
press Dowager and the recent out
hreaks havt", of course, almo~t com
pletely broken up the work for the 
present; but it is already apparen~ 
how disorganized and weak art'" tlle 
forces which oppose progress in China. 
The.v ha"e completel.,· collapseii before 
a smnn Western arm~r anrl the pros
pects are good for the speedy re",mp
tion of work on Dlost of the nlission 
fields. 


The missionaries as they return 
will find m11ch of the fl"Uits of their 
lohors lost in f11e convuls10n and man~'" 
or their nta t ("ria 1 resources clE'stroyed: 


hut the real -weapones of their war~al't" 
are not carnal and it will SOon be 
found that the loss has been far Ie., 
than the gUill, tor e"u',rone a<:quHlnte<l 
\\ ith the Chinese people prophesie!-. 
tha t us SOOn as they na \'e come to 


t!t{'llIseh'es after their wHd fanatical 
outbreak they will be more open than 
l'H'I' to \Vestern jdl'a~ and the Clu'i!-;
tian religion . 


'I'lie upheanl1 in China lIas l'e,oealed 
to I he world as ne"er before the 
dpptlls of ignorance and corruption to 
which the nation has sunken; but 
those who know the country best sel' 
in their' reaC'tion of consen'atism Hncl 
cOl'ruption against the forces of pro
gn'!-;s and "ighteollsl1ess, the- faC't 1 hal 
thesp benefi('ient forces are maldng 
themRell'e~ felt in the life of till' na
t ion. There is 110 question in the mind~ 
of ""ch men but that these rorces will 
triumph and that a regenerated China 
will SOon take hel' plal'e among tlw 
gr'eat powers of the world. 


Ellropean powers are no'v seeldng' 
to pm·tition China and thuloi illcrea~e 
their OWll po,ver and influence. Ho\\ 
they lna,\' sllcceed we can tell only In l.I 


general way, but it i~ cC'l"'!:afn that a 
partitioning of :]noth(')' sort Is going
on in China, and in that every CJlI'lS
ti:ln should have the profoundest in
fel'eRt and an actil'e part. The peopll" 
are ranging thl"'lllseh'es 011 flu:, side of 
their' old C'onser'vatism with its Godles~ 
r'(,jig-ioll nnd dead moral s,rstems or Olr 
tllt" side of Christianih· and nlodern 
ei,oilization. Lhrist's 3l~lbasSadors nT£> 


en I'nestl,'· ~tl'h' i ng to ext end rri~ 
sphel"{, of influence and tlH."Y will SlIC


('('("(1 tlntil .Jeslls is king not of a part 
hilt of the whole of the ChineRe Em
pire. " ' hat greater or more attrae
fin" work for' the Chr:stlan studenr 
than to h:1\'(' a part ill this gr'NIt con
qUE'st for' flu," King of Kings


o 
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A RIPPLE IN THE COUR.SE THAT NEVER 
DID RUN SMOOTH. 


HELEN R. COLMAN, '9&· 


~II'~. L:ouert Eastman had for SOll1e 
lilllt' ut"t'lt l·:\..pt'ct ing' a visit fl'0111 hel' 
Ilil'l,t" ... \li~::, Edna l\Ulltt-'l'; and Eli~a~ 
l1t:'th and Hobert, ag'cd six and [our, 
1't:.!-'ppclin~ly. were fully pl'epul'ed to 
I't-'l't.'i,t.' theil' cotl!-;in. Edna had hanIly 
hall thne to l'elUOVe her wraps wlleu 


I ht;'~ were full upon h er , stri\ ing to 
put her at once into possesston 
of all the i'amily :-;eCl't'ts and history. 
Elit:uheth, in a brt'athle~s chatter, 
started in on a string of nnrrHth'e~ 
a\lout the hally. and the ill~1ant she 
puust:'d for breath, Hobert hl"gan tllg-
g-ing at his ('ou!::!ill'~ hand and ill\it-ing 
hl"rmost t:'urnestl.r to "('Ollll' into tht' 
Idt<'ht'll and sel:' ~11'. Pet('l'son." 


"Therf', Elil.aheth, that will do," 
~aid 1'lls. Eastman, "You 11Hl.)' run in 
alld !;el' :0.11", Pl'tt'l'~On a miLlllt e if ,vou 
\\'allt to, Hol){'t't: but Cousin I~(lna is 
1 ired, and 1 don't believe she cares to 


)11', I't,t t' rsoll'!"-in alls,w'r to u 
question from Edna-HO, 11 e Is a 'young 
man that comes to see llilrna-sht;"'s 
Ill," kitchen maid: he's very good to 
tllp ('hil<1I'l'n,. and they think there's 
nobody like hi 111." 


Two IllOl'nillg~ later as the ialnily 
~-:ttht'I"Pcl around the breakfast tahle, 
\1 not. I·:a:-.t ma n 1't'111l.lt'ked with evident 
il'oTl.\': 'n\'ell. ]"e just had a n~r." 
pll'tlHant Hllnolillcelnent. Uilma has 
,ita:.:t gin~l1 notiet' that sht;' is going- to 
It' :l"(' me in a wf'l--.lc She is going to 
Chic-ag'o:' 


HOoing to Chicago!" echoed )\1'. 


Ea:.:lmHn ill SUl'pris~. "\"hy, wllnCH 
that f o l"}" 


"\ clon'i 1<l1O\\' exact I.", 1 nl1(Nl 
\\ ith IH.'I' a little, aud sht" ~l'cmp<l ,'el',\' 
I1l1happ,\'. ~he sa."~ she can't possihl," 
:-;tHnd it any longer in 110cldorc1." 


··Well. that's rather sudden isn't it"? 
~h(~ always has found it fairly tol('l'


:.!hlt.·," 
"1 SIIPPOSP tltt" rt:'al t'xp lanntion is 


that sht,'s been having tl'ouhle ,dtll 
ht.'1' ~' uulIg' niHIl. Ile ha~'m't been com
illg' of late quile ~o frequently as Ill' 


t1 st:' <i to, and I noticed thut hl" \\ellt 


:J'''ty rathe l' early night. heforc last. 
I :':111 P l~ l' they hau some- sort of a ti1f 
and ~IH' PXIH.'(-' ted lH:.,'d come lust evcn
i JIg- for a I't'('o llci I ia bon , Th(, r('a~oll 
I thinl\. so i~ that she dl'esst.lod up aftl'!' 
l"lIPIWI' and sat hy tlie Idtcht' Jl tablt' 
("I'(whding' until after 9 o'clock with 
tilt:> door Opt'l1 jtlst a tiny cl'uck sO that 
she could hear the least sound 011 tnl' 


po 1'<.:11. \\'IIt'1I sht' isn't expecting nn,Y
Olll' l"lw dot:'sn't dn."~!-i lip much and 
~o('s IIp .. tai!'~ jll~t as soon aR she nn


i ~h('!' t hl"' supper dishes," 
"110\\ 1'oman1ic!" sig'hed Edna, 
1"\11'111<.'1' 1'(.'llHll'ks ·were ellt ofT h,'" 


the (~l\ll'all('l:.' of lIil111<1 hrl's('lf, who 
(':t11l(,iH to ('hilng'(' i'l'llit fOl" {'("real. I 
a1l1 afl'aid tIll',\' wert-' ruther all ill('OIl


!o\id('nllt~ raillil,\', fur th e." bade ht:'I' good 
m Ol'lIing' with mol'€' than lI!illal t'Olll't
t'~y, aJld fOJ'('ed h("I' to l'('spond nil 
around. Thp ohst'>r\'unt memht'l' of 
1lit" ra llIi I,'" 1'l'g-anh'(J her attellth't'ly n 
fp\," llIilllltt'!o: \\'ith his great hrowII 
t' yt'~, and tht"l1 remarked slo\\'I,' allel 


(li~l int'! I.": 
HUihml look~ ' sif :-o.he'cl hl!PJI ('I',\'-


i 1lQ', 
l{olwl't." !-iBid his fathe!' 
"'1Iilma i~ atftic-tt'cI with 
hut jt i~ I'ath(->I' IIIHIStlal 


"f), nO, 


III'0 1llJlII~' , 


h"y fp"l'r: 
for it to ('Olllt' 011 so early." 


.\1 this point pOOl' Jlilma II1H'(:")'('111011-


i()I1 ~,d ," ~et lIpl' t ray down on rht, ~id('
hO:l I'd , (ll't's!-;ed ht'1' npron to hl'l' f' ,,'ex, 
:Iud f\pd from the room, 


~I J'~" I ~:ast man looked 1't'J)J'OH('ll I'tll I," 
:111\('1' hushand, •. ~()\\, Sf'{" what YOIl'q, 


dOI1(', noh," sht' murmul'cd, 
"I WUs .ill~t trying' 10 h{'lp hp1' Ollt:' 


I'eplh'd thp :H'l'lIsecl, innotpn!! ,' " "htl! 
s lw (~d(\(->ntl,'" didn't apP"t'(·i:ltt· IT 1 ," 


\, i lid IH"~S," 
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"\Yell, I'm afraid you'll have to get 
your breakfast now as best yOll can, 
(or I don't think llilma'll feel Jil<e 
('DllIing in again." 


'''hen breakfast was ovel', llihna 
\\as not to be found in the kitchen. 
and ~Mrs. Ea!3tman, with kindly in· 
terest, went lip to her r00111. .\ ft,=, I' 
H little while she came down again 
looldng vt'l',r serious. "I don't loww 
whut 10 do," she tolel Edna gloomily, 
~'J went in and tried to COlnfort bel', 
but 1 couldn't get a word out of h(, I' 
~xcept that she must go to Chicago; 
she couldn't Ih'e ill Hockford, ano 
then she sobl"''' so that she shook the 
hE'el. ]t !';eems almost cruel to lllakt~ 
ht'l' come down and go at her work. 
and yet I suppose that's reall~' the 
h('~t thing fol' her ." 


" 0, no," said Edna generously. "Let 
1 It.' t' cry it out, poor tbing. I'll help 
with the hou~ework; I'd lil<c to." 


""'ell," said :'1ft's, Ea$;tman, l't"luct
anti.\", "I hate to let YOll, but perhaps 
Ihat would he tile hest ",a,V, [don't 
HlIppose she'd be good for l11lwh any
",a,\'; Rhe's literally prostrated with 
grit'f, ] do wiHh they'd make it lip, 
I hatt' to go hunting a girl whil(' 


."01l'I'e llere, 
Edna bad an ample opportunity that 


(lay to test hel' ability as a housC'
keeper, Mht' waR just finiRhing th{' 
!oiUpPE'l' ciiRh£'s when n light rap cUn1(' 
at the door, which almost simnltan
('ousl,)' opl.:'!H:"d and revealed a yOllng 
man in th(' uct of stepping in , Edna 
g-u,'t' a little ~hriek and s1m'ted hack
\\ard; tilt' young Dlan Rtal'ted bucl.;:
ward too, but reco\'(:~red himself 
and dem:lndt'd abruptly, "Is llihna 
IH'!'p"?,' 


l~clna wa:-; "l'I'," much ilttel'(,Htt,'ll, 
\Yns thi~ an irate brothel', or could 
it h(' tlw 10\'('! ' himself? HShe'R in," 
!oihe begall, llt:'~itatingly, "but ~he's up
stairs, and :-;h('isn ' t "ery well, and J 
don't know--" 


.lust then )lrH, l:'nstman entered ill 
(lUf5;t of the no('tul'nal glass of water, 


;'0, good e\(~ning, )(r, Peter5;on," she 
sai(l, as if ~he had exppcted to find 
him, "clo you want to see Hilma? 
I'm just going' upstairs, and I'll tell 


ht.'I', and L think she'll be right down," 
' I hell she and Edna withdrl'w, lea,'· 
jng ~\[I' , Peterson Sitting thoughtfully 
by the tahle where llillna had so pa
tiently crocheted and waitt.'d the en'lI
ing beiore. 


\\' hen lLilnl:l entered the dining' 
room next 11lOl'ning, :Mrs, Eustmalt 
b""athed a High of relief . Th~ girl 
was quitf- 11erself again al1(l I'('('ei,'ed 
\\ith the 010:.;t becoming' smil<.'s and 
hlllHhes all th" little sallies ~ I , .. East
Illall {'ould Hot refnlin from making 
ill spih' of Illany waruing glanc.'l·~ 


fl'0111 his wife, 
That afternoon aH thl',\' Ill'arc! her 


~inging about hel' work, Edna I'C


Ilia d~('d that the face of t h i ngs had 
('hanged considerably sincl" y<.,~t(,l'day, 


"0, yes." replied )Irs, Eastman with 
the g'ood-natul'f'c.l contempt that th<.' 
world I'cser\'(~s fol' happy lo\'e rs, 
"Th(',"', {~ lnade up, and nlOI'e. too, 
I g'1I(;,~!OL He say:.; he ('fIn't lh'e withollt 
ht'" ,"P~ , that's what sh<.' told me
alld so, " she added, SlllOOlhitlg out 
with IInllt'cessary t'llerg',Y tht' little ga r -
llWllt 011 which she wn~ ~('w 'i ng', "J 
SII)lPOS(, r ~hnll ha\'e to do HO sooner 
or lal('I', 1'111 ~ol'1',\'. too, 101' she's a 
ni<'e g-irl and very cOlllpt;'tt'nt." 


That t"'t'ning it bp('anh" Ilt'l'essOlI','" 
I'P)ll'Htcclly to summon tht' ('hildrcn 
from tht' kitchell. Onc(' as she drew 
him away, Edna tloti('ed that J:olwl't's 
('huhby little hands w('l'e suspil'iollSl,' 
~tiel\: ,v and ~be spoke or 1 he [aet to 
his lllothel', 


"0," said the latter with an ail' of 
111 ing-Ied a nno,,'a nee and n'signa lion, 
"that's SOUlt' of )'h', Petel'gon's doing. 
Then' an" some things 1 (lon't R£'l~11l to 
lw au Ie to control ." 


,,'h('l1 bedtimp ('<line )fL'~ , f:a!o\ttnHH 
111;(1(' one final a~sntllt 011 thp kitchen 
and retul'IH"(l with two n'T',\' n ' llIctanl 
l itlle eaptiYes, .' H 1<:lizaheth pasHed 
'Iowl.\' through the <100" she calk" 
h:H'k in her sweet, (,leal' litt IE' voiN', 
"(lood-bye. ).[1', Petpl'!o;oll; ('omt' again," 
al1c1 Hobert, who had h<.'(-'n dl'aggl'fl 
thl'oug'h fil'5;t. ran bark HIHl thnlsting 
hi~ 1:1('(' 1hl'Otlgh thE" narrowing crack, 
fielded with ('mpha!->is. "and bring
Itilmfl somp 11101'(' (·an<l." ." 
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THE POITICAL SITUATION. 
FROM THE DEMOCRATIC STANDPOINT. 


G. W. SIGLER, '01. 


··\yP may lalk of it as ,\-'e please, 
uut then' is nothing that satisfies thl! 
human milJd in all enlightened agt'" 
tll1ll~SS man h; gon,-'J'lled by his own 
l'oulltl'y alld ,h~ institutions of his 
0\\ II g()\l·I"I\1IH~ lIt. ~omalter how enHY 
IlIa,\ ht:' the .yukl.:' of a foreign power, 
110 maHl'!' how lig-htly it sits lIpan hiH 
:-:.hollldt'I'S, ir i1 i::; llut imposed by the 
\'01"(0:' of his O\\n nation and of his own 
" 0111111','" )w will not. call not. and he 
Illl'a IlS not to he happy 1lutler this 
IHII"II"I1:'- I\:UhhUlh. 


St'IlHl()l' \\"t'llington asks the ques
tion . what is a politicul party " and 
111l'11 1I1'0('l'l:'II:-; to ansvrer his own ques
tioll. I t is not some 1'et ish, he says. 
10 which Wt, should bow down. 1t is 
nwl'l"Y all instl'llllH'nt tl11'ongn which 
till' l'itiL.l'1I l:an nutke known his will 
ill airail's uf go\'el'nment, Thl' llWll 


,y110 gi\l~s himHl-'lt' up body and sonl 
to a poli1ical party, and always gin·s 
it his , ·otp n~g'al"(lI(:> ss of what it 3(h'0-


('alt'~, !o; uITPIHIl'I'!o; to the pady ma('hint" 
hi:-:. ~han~ in the managelnent of his 
('ollnlr,'" \,"hat does it matter to the 
plain. patriotiC' citizt"11 whether parties 
lin" 01' dit''! He is ~eeking th£" hOl1or 
and f h(, ,,(,If are of his country alone. 
11(' 1,110W:O; that political parties 
I..'hang't', hoth in their pCl"SontH') and 
ill tllt' prilH'il'lpH they l'cpl't'sC'nt. l[e 
lwlit'\l'H ill p r inl'iples. not in party 


l1al11t'H , 
IInw impol'tant it is. then, for 11~, 


\\110 wO\lld he loyal citizens, 10 !'i1ndy 
111(' pl'(,~l'nt political situation, and 
without partisan bins to lnak£" our 
,'llPic'p of il (h'l'iaration of principles, 
Ihal i,. of a party platform. T,et ns 
1('<1"(' it to politicians to be partisan; 
Ih~~' folio\\' part,\' for the sake oC the 
l'l'w:ll'ci!-i it ('an hesto\\'. 'Vp hove nO 
mot in', not t.~\'en this base one, to 
makt' ll~ sla\"(~ ~ of any party, 


There call be nO doubt in the mind 
of anyone who will read the records 
oJ the IH!;t congress as to what is the 
ql1(':o;tion to be settled in this cam
paign. It iH the question thut has 
agitated congrelSs and the people D10l'e 
than any other during the last year 
- the colonial question. Four years 
ago it was not a n issue. The voice 
of the .\mel'ican people has never been 
11(-'an1 either for it or against it. \Ve 
ha H.' been gh'en no chance to vote on 
the qupstion. 0111' wisht"s were not 
('on s tllted, !low insincere are the 
HeplIhlkan party managers who are 
tl''yillg" to frighten single standard 
I1lPIl into \'oting the colonjal policy 
through feal' of a change in the finan
cial systelll, These l1Hlnagel'S are 
a rra ill of an tlnprejudiced vot.e on the 
great issue they have themseh'es.o 


l"aiRed. 
\\'hat iH the colonial policy? It can 


he pxplaincd in a word: it is the policy 
of holding distant territory and mil
lions of people to be governed arbi
tl'al'ily hy congress and the president. 
The "xploilers of the colonial policy 
tl'.\, to quiet the fears of the people 
hy mnking it appear that they are 
;tcl\'ocnting 110 new departure, TIley 
say We ha\"e a.lways been expansion
ists, and so we have been; but we 
have n(>\"cr h(-'en colonial expansion
ists, In ont' breath they cry, "See 
how .England has pJ'ospel'ed under the 
colonial policy," "'Ve are at the part
il1g of the ways." and u'Ve bave out
gl'own the constitution;" and in the 
Ill'xt. they declare that they are pro
pORing nothing ne'V. Such fraud is 
too palpable. Observe this: The col
onial policy gives to the president and 
('ong-I'l'ss the power to rule colonial 
posHe"ions withont regard for the 
constitution. The people of those col-
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()nip~ JUl\l' 110 gu:tl'anleed I'ig-hts what
:oioe"er. The PO\\ el' of congl'cHs and t hl' 
IHt'SIt.lt'll' is a~ ai):-.olute 0\('1' thmw 
pl~oplt:' as wa!'oj that of tht' Thirty 
TYl'aJl1~ 0\(;>1' . \tl1t~lls. 1.<.-'t Us t;"lIl1l11-


I.:"I'at(' a few of the thing~ congn;'!-i!-o 
"'0111<1 do tlilder the n('w disp"-'llsa1 ion 
uf PI'O\ id("llcP: 1 t ('ould :-;uxpenc! t hf' 
\\I'it of haheas corpus. It eould }J ISS 


and P1lt into ('treet an l'X 'P )..;1-1:1('10 
law, It ('ould pas~ bills of attainlit"I', 
It ('(Hlld tux: without T'l'pl't':o;t'ntat ion. 
It (.'ould Qlltll'tt:"I' upon the people pol it
i<'l1l fa \ol'i Il'S who dra w enOr1ll0llS HH 1-
:tl"i().:., awl do nothing: and 110 1'(:,(,01'(1 
of :Il'l'Ountl-:. 1'(>l'l.:'ipt~ OJ" expelHlitun'~ 


Ill· ... eI (" t'I' he IH'C'S('nted to the .\ mt'l'
it'an people. It could al)l'idge the 
fn·(·(l0111 of KIlt'ech and of the press, 
It courd <li:-;pel'S(-' by military fol'l't.' 
any a!o'~€'mbl.r of the people rllet to 
petition the gOH:ornment for redress of 
g"riC'\':tIl('e:.::., It eould quart(,I' soh.liel's 
Ilpon the people in tilll(, of pNlce, 
('ollid ol'der seiz1Ires of Tn'oped.}'. ('ould 
arl'ps1 nod ('OI1\'j('t ~l1!O:pt"(.'t~ without 
dill' 1)J'O('eHl-i of' law, It l'o11ld l'ef~ls(' a 
pl'isollc.:-r th(' right of trial h,\' jlll',Y and 
ifllPO~(, IIpon him an." plInbhml'nt il 
!lIitrilt Sl'p fi1. 


,\ II t ht'sl' things are forbidden by 
lilt' ('on:-;titution, L JH~ prohibition or 
llit-'s(-' things is hinding in all tt)ITitory 
I1l1dt'r tht" jurisdiction of the l ' nih)d 
Stalp~ It has alwa~'s been sO 1'('


g':ll'dt'<l, and the Sllpreme COllJ't has 
alwa,\'s ~l1~tained this \'jew: but 110W 
I!t'pllhlh'rlll I('arlers fol' th(, fin.;t time 
d('('lal'C' that ·'the ('oll!';titutioll is not 
hincling in the tel'ritol"ies," Tllis 'is 
1I0t loos(' (.'Ollst I'tlct ion, it is dC'strll('
fio11, 


Of C()tIl'SC we do not belip'·e that thp 
pl'('sp nt ('ongTe!'i~ an(l l)I'esi(iC'H1 would 
do nil thesf' bad thing!; if g'iw"n a 
1'1'("(' hand in the coloni('~: hut it 
\\'o lllcl do 801TI(> of- thE'ln, it has all'('a<1,\' 
donp ~011lC' of thrill, and would leaH' 
tl1(· wa,\' Opt.ln for futtll"(, neTmini~tl'a


tinl1~ to do mort", He i~ eitller ignorant 
01' \\ilfully hlind who eannot sC'e that 
:lh:-:olllft' :ll1thorit,v wouleT he- abu8t'(l, 
Tlw i('mptation i~ C11wa,\'s gTE-at to 
~('('k p:l1't,\' H(h'anfage by n frpl' t"Xl~l'


(·i .... e of thC' spoils ~,\'~tem: wh,\' shol1ld 


"l' nlH}"e the tt:'lllptation g'1'l'a1t'I"'! 
Homt" people s;ay we would rH~ \'e l" haH' 
a pl't~~j(It'lir :lnd ('Ollg'l't:':-.s \\'holll Wt· 
l'otlld not t I"UJ:it, It sounds \\(-11. and 
the speakers g'er cl'edit for being 
optimIsts: hilt if il is U'Ul'. \\ hy :In' 
('Ollstitlltionai Hafegual'ds Iwcessar.\ 
fur Ihl' st'ltes'! \\,h,\' did OUI' fon'
ratht'l's l.' l'el'l ('ollstjtlltronal saf(:'gtlanl~ 
alld limitations at all'! \Yl:' net'd 110 


gl'l'att;·1' proof that \lnlimitt'd po \\'('1' 


wOllld bc nhmwd in tllt' fllture than 
the fact that alr'ead,\' a bt:'ginnillg has 
hct>n made, \\'e han-' taxation with 
out 1't")f't'~t'lltatioll in Porto Hico, the 
Sll~J1t>lh,:ion of haht'aH ('orpus in the 
Ph iii ppi lit'S a lid lpgal izt'd sla n~r'y ill 
tht, Sl1lu .\I'{·hipelago, '('I"w "'I'onglu~1 
nalllt:'d is H \' iolation of th(~ Cons1itu
Tion wht'the" we lw]ie\'t' the ("on~ti1l1-
tioll al p !it'~ to tel'l'itol'~' 01' not. Th(" 
Thirll"Plith ,\J11l~ndnlt-'nt 1'("Hl~, "~f"ith


el' !'ila\'el',\' nol' in\'olllntal'," R(-'1'\"ittlcl('. 
j·:\('<..>pt as a punishll1Pllt fol' criuw. 
\\ hereof tht' IWT'son ~hall h;I"(;' bt'Pl1 
dilly ('oll,"ictt'cl, shnll ('xis! within tll£' 
l ' nil e d Slatt's, 01' any pln('(\ sllhjt'd 
to tilf'ir jurisdiction," ~o\\' if tlw 
~uhl ,\rc'hipplng'o is nl1~'1hing to tht> 
rnitt"<l Rtat('s it is a Io p ]:\('(' ~ub.ie('t to 
tl\(-'il' jul'i:-:ilic1ion." 


But Ih(' l.'olollial policy is frHught 
wi t" g'J't':l t 12'1' da ng'ers to Oil!' own land 
than for distant po~~w~~ions, " 'C' h:.1\'e 
now a l-itanding' arm,\' of sixt.v-fhe 
thousand 1nen, and ils long as we 
n .. tain 0111' pl'{-'~('nl POsst'ss ions it can 
IW \'('" I' ht> l't'clllct'cl, In fo('t. it must lw 
CllIg'lllt-'lltf"Cl, .\ htllldrt'cl thOl1Sill1Cl arC' 
dt'1IlalHlt>d, and \\ ho ('an :-:n,\' that the 
Ihnit w011I(l hE.' I'eaehe<l \\'ith that num
her? " ' p h:1'e only h('g'lI11 in the 
Ea~t. fOoay th(> colonial ('xpnnsionj~ts. 


In cnnstant chl1lgel' of t"ntang-h'ments 
with Eut'opeau nations, Wf' wOllld he 
ohlig't.'(l to maintain n stallrling arTll," 


IIPPl'OXilllRt ing thE-i1's, ~\ large stnntl
ing' ann)" is alwa."~ n mC'n:H'e to n 
f'(.ljlllhlic, T~f't us l'eTllernhC'l' the Coup 
,1""tat of LOlli" Xapoleon. 


00 we flattel' ourspl\'(,~s that no pl't'!-:
i(lt-'nt 01 0111'8 wou]d p,'pr tukp snell an 
ad\'an1:l!!t"? .\ <.\1'0 n Burl' was on(,f? 
"i('C' p!'t"~irlt'nt. and h,\' the aC'('iclellt 
of dt'ath to thp pT'esi(lrnt W011hl hun' 
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beC'n preliidt.~lll and commandcr-in
chief of the ann}. ~\al'on Hurl' at
tempted to establish an empire in .thi~ 
l'otllltry. Huppose he had '0een presi
dent at that time with a standing 
army of :-\(,\'(,I"al hundred thousand 
)l1('I1. \r~ mas han' another .\arol1 


Burr. 
\;ul nnotht'1" danger. seldom taken 


into :1('(·ount. threatens Uf;. A partisan 
pre~l:i. st'eking to make capital for 
('olonial expansion is (loing its tltmost 
to pl'e.;uc1ic(' 0111' pl'ople against thp 
weal\t~r nH't:.'H. .\ccount5;. art' pub
lished ('olll".tantl,\', magnifying their 
ignol'an('l", tlll?ir ill('apueit,Y fol' self
~o\,(~T·nnwnt. their cruelt,\'. until th£" 
minch.; of mell are heginning' to he 
Hlled "ith hat red for all not of their 
own n-H'(', .\ It'end.\" t he poison has 
i)('g"ull 10 work. \Yi1np:-:~ tht" :tnti
IHc'g-ro riot~ ill tht, :\or1h, ill Xe-w York 
('ity, ill Chicago n1lll ill Ohio, ~[{'
Kinlt~.\"'H own Htatt". Thi~ i~ the legiti
matt" outgrowth of intolerance abroad. 
~\Ich ac,tioll alwa.\':-; results in intoleT'
al'f't' :11'1\ 01 P 'p:-;~ioll Ht home, 


Do ,VOll ht'Iif'H' in expHn~iol1? The 
('ololli.1I polit,.\' is the Ileath b low to 
legitimate nlld df!sirahle expan::;ion: 
for "h:lt p('(Jplt, in thl' future woo\f1 
,'\'tT ofTpl' 1IH-'m!-,pln"~ to be annexed 
when tht'," kll(,,\\' that nnnpxation 
\\'011111 lIIak(~ tl1(-'111 tlu' snhip('t~ of n 
,'ongTl'fols and PI'P:-;i<lf'1lt who ('otll<l tax 
lh(,lTI "itho\lt th4;'il' eOn~f'11t ancl go"
('I'n Iht~11l :lh~oltltel,\' withotlt ('onstittl
t inlla I l'l-'stl':1 int: \Yonlcl tht'.\' not 
thinl, o( th(:> in(Hmou~ Podo Hiean 
Tn!'ilr Bill. n IJ1l'aSllrt" pns!oIecl foT' thp 
<l,'owpc1 rt':l!o'on that it " ·a!ol '~ne{'('!o\~al'.\' 


to fllrni~h 0 1)1'('('('(]('l1t fol' (If'aling 
with «OIOllif'!oI in the futul'e?" \"hnt 
p('opl(' hnn.> ('\,('1' oifpl'Pcl th('nlsel,'(>s to 
1)(> nnlH~x('(l to On'a1 Britain'? ReJlllh
li('<llls wotlld (>'\Thang'f' tht' pxpan~ion 
of ~\rn('ri('l'l (or Hw ('olonial expansion 
of (; r('>:lt l!ritain, a fail- ~mllplE" o( 


which is 110\\ to h(' ~{'f'11 in Routh 
\r1'i(,:1, It i!ol our libPl'HI ('on~tit\ltioll 


with iis spi!'it or "e'1ualit," 1I1H1pr 11w 
law" that in t111' past has made allnp""(
,I t ion a t h i ng- to h{' (le~irt'(l hy peoph.>s 
otltsi(lt~ OUI' domain: hut ir th{' col
ollial poli('Y hp :uloph'fl no ppoph"- in 


t. { IUllIl'e will wish to bl' annexed. 
fOl', sa,)' the col o nial t"xpall:'lionistt-;. 


"tJ1e con~tituti on doe:-; 110t apply in 
t11p territorieH." 


IInw did We g('t Pl1tung-pcl III tht' 
('olnninl pOli(',\' in thl' first place',) 
Hl'IHlhlit:1n partisan:.; ~ay BI',\'an got 
liS i1lto it. h('(':HISI;' he pt·rsuadt'd a 
r('\\ nt-lllO('nlts to \'ote for tht.> tl'l~at.r, 


BI',\:l1l m'l{\f' tht, mistnl,e of tru .... ting 
to th(' intpgTit," of the administratioll, 
Ht'puhli('<lll leadl'!'!01 W('I'(' urging- Iht, 
l'atifil'atioll or tht' tl'eaty siI,"illg' thai 
thl:' tf('aty would pnc1 t h(' war. put a 
stop to all 'lP:lllish clailiis and g;q' 
th€' l~lIilp<1 Stall.> !-; a ('hanC'{;' to st~t till' 
Filipino :It lilH:'l'ly, Tht, pn."!oIid(~111 


hims('lf dt' ('lar<:'d that ht' had 110 in1t:'I1-
tion of t'daining pl'rmall€'nt pW';!oIl's~ioll 
of tht. islalHl!oI, ~hll,\'. hoth itppllhli
( ' il liS and Dplllo(,l'ah:. llPlit"'j ng" t ha t 
thp admiui~tl'ation I11t'onl \\hat it snid, 
yoled 1'01' tilt' 1 I'eat." , Tht'.'· 1'1:'g-:ll'd('d 


thE" trans.H{'tioll as Ollt"' likt· that of 
\\,illiml1 Penn with King Charles ill 
whi(:h Pt~nn hought n tra('f of lanrl 
1'1'0111 ( 'hal'lt'!oI, de('iarillg, at th<: sUTlll-' 
lilllt-, that lit:' Ill('!''''''I ,\' bOllg'ht tht' :.rood 
will of tlw 1l100lUl'('h and that lat<:,1' 111' 
\\'ould tl'(:,'lt witll tht-' In<1ians. fht-' I'l'nl 
O\\I1t'n .. , '('llt, I'al'is Tl'e;'lt." rnlifit>d \)." 
a maiority of ont-', the admini!oltl':I1ioll 
!,pf1lst'" tn ('t)I1S1(lt'1' proposals fOl' I'hil
ip'lillt> in(\t-'pt.'IHIt'IH'(:'. l~t,t thos(· "ill) 
sa,\" that Wp holl1 the PhilippilH':-; hy 
a II ~H't of Dh' int' Pro' il1{,IH't' ('01'l:-;i<lI'1' 
lilt' ftH't that tlw Il'~at." \\'hi<'ll g:J\'t~ 
11..; O\ll' tith- was l'atifit·(\ h,\' thf' IU'lp 
of ell'('ei 1. 


~() dOllld llw 1)J,t'~i<l(>lIt illtt~ndt'r1 to 
1\t'>.'11 11i:-; "l'fllni~p 10 Sf'llato]' \Yt'lling-
tCln <llld OtlH'l'S \\ hn oppo~Nl th(' tl·{·at.\", 
hilt ,i\l~t as at oth(>l' tillH·S. h(, In'o,'('<1 
ton wt'Hk to rt'si~t outsi<h' ~\lg'!!l'stioJl 
:111(1 iI111Ilt~IJ('f' 'I'lw f:l<'t is thnt tht, 
pr('~pnt noli('.\" or d,"lIil'lQ' \\'ilb 0\11' 
nl.'\\' tt'l'I'ittll'~' wa!-i (liC'faft'll ;),\' lllHlI


ilQ't'I'S or the' hig- ll1<lllllfa<'l11T'iT1!,!' illlt! 
tl'nding' il1t(>1'(':-;1 .... of thp ('Olllltl'.\'. who 
hf'lipH' that it ('olnnial poli('~' 1i1\t, th:11 
of EJl!!lnlld WOII, ., ht' f:nol'ahlp to 
tht.ir illH,:ilH'!-OS Inh'rpsts, It is no 
S('{'I'I.~t that 1hf'St'> Illt~ll. {,,' t'1' sil1('p tht' 
r:1titi('atinll of tilt' Pnris Tn'nl,\', haQ' 
ht'l'll lohh.\' in:.t with COllg'I'(,!-'S and till' 
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pJ'~sident. ~o accu:S[Ollll'd . inl1l'I..d. 
hU\l' We .\Il1t"rican· become 10 tht' 
pt.' rni(·i o ll~ pl":.H:tice of lobbying thai 
We regard it as a 11ulttel' of ("Olll'!"il~. 


DUl'illg the last !-;€'!'~ion of ('ongre:-.:.
administration 1lt'\\'!S papel'~ fJ"{'ely pub
Ii ~ ht:d lht' lIalllt S of btlsjnl'~s Illl' n \\"ho 
W{~l't' at \\ ashington ··Iohbying." 


~lcl\illlp.r belie\f!s heal't :.lu(l sOlll ill 
It:'gh-Iating for tht· big' IHI:.;inl'ss in
\t'rt'sls 01 thl' t'Olllll1y in Ol'dl~1' that 
I ht:s(' 1IH1," pl'm p o· 1'. and Il~t tlll'11' pro!';
IH'l'ity "'1:'011< thl'ough upon tht..' ('0111-
Ilion people:' Tbi:; ht'ing the case it 
is 110t dillil'ult to SE't' how It{' would Iw 
h:d away from the path of "plain 
d1l1y" hy 111t~ :tl'gllTlwllls of hlisint"Hs 
11lt'1l. Th l , Si.lIlW Ihing- ma.\ hl' ~.;aid of 


other Ht"lllIhlkall Il'aders. It is not 
fOl' lI~ to ~ay tha l tlw.\· <lid 1I0t hon ..... ~ t -
1,\ l'hang-£' their minds. \r l, an.> 1I0t to 
~it in .j udg-nH'IH on theit' moral (.'hitl'
:1('1 l.> r. TIll-" q lle!";t ion for pa t riot il' 
.\IIH'ri('an ('itizt.'ns to :-:(,tth-' i!-;. han' 
tlwy not )pcl liS \)E".\'ond the hul11H1s, 


not only of' prlldenc€', Utlt of h on01' 
<111(101' p:ltrioti!o'm? 1Ia,'(, they not in 
their ha~t(' l'epm1iatetl till' .\ ml'l'it:1I1 
thwt I · int.~ of gon'rnnH'nt hy tht.' ('011-
s .... nt of till-' g'o,·t"l'llPd? ,\ l'E:' t he,\ 110t 
t':-:tahlishing' H 1)I·t'C'C'dt'llt that. unless 
('OITl'('tptl lIO\\', will pntinllg'PI' Olll' forlll 
of ~o't'l'llnwllt? 1Ian.' ther not openpd 
th(" \\'n.,· for abuses of all kinds in th(-, 


i'lItur(-'? 


Ruth, then, is thl~ po1iti('ai situation, 
lio", shall \\'(' settle it? ~hn,\' I:t'puh
li('an It'adel's no\\' admit that "t' al'E' 
on (langt'l'otls g'l'Ollnd. hilt ~ay \\'l' (':ltl-


110t hplp olll'st'h·es . lI:-nin g 0;1('(' tak(,l1 
tht' stand for colonialism, Ih(' " sa,', 
"l' l'H1I110t withdl'i1\\, The,' an: looi,
illg' at il 1'1'0111 a partisan ~tand p()illt. 
Tlip Iltpuhli('an party, ha\' illg eOll1mit
tt'(1 itself to t be colonial polit,y. call
not, "ithoul ('prf ain defl'at, " ' ithelr;)",: 
hut ('an any llWll in pl'inttP life weigh 
pa!'ty HU('Cl'!o;!o' in th l:> same halan('(' 
"it h th£' wt'lt'Ul't' of his l'ountl''''? It 
i:-: 1I1lfOl'tunaft .. that on(" or the' gl'pat 
political part it's hH!o' t<1I\(,11 a stand so 
1I11-.\merie:ln , htlt ~h<lll \\'E' for tlH' sn1,p 
of that party, l"eplHliaie .\nH'l'i ('all 


1)I'itlt'iple~? 


Fol'll1na1l'l.\· ff)l' 1I!-; one of tht;' g'Tt'.1t 


p .1I1H ~ ~ldtlds upp. ~l(1 to the ('O!dllial 


poii(·,Y. lts le'Hiels h.l\·l' ~loou so lJ lJ
pOl-il'd frOlll the Innl' of lite pI'O pO~i11 
UI i11t' Ill·ru· ... \. II na~ :I dl.'IIIIIIl' p .. 111 


(01' getting h:H·k };.atl"',\· \0 lalld: Jt 
~""y~. ,llId has :--,11(\ ail iI, nng, In':\t Ihl' 


Filipino.!oi as .'011 h;I\\, P .) llll"; l(; I ' 


tn~a t 1he Cuhan$<,. Give tl1t'1I1 1111.' a~Slll'~ 


Hlll'f,' that tlll',Y ",ill hl' gTal1tul 1.111 
('it'('(ioll in whi('II to M'ttlt, fol' lIH':l1· 


Jo:l'IHS what g'U Q '1'1l 11lt'1I1 t1H',Y :tn' 10 


h:lH', If thif.i plan had 1)(,~11 ad o ptul 
ill 'lI.y t Illt' till' war WOldt! lillH' (,lIllt' d 


al Olll· t'. If it lwei bt'PIl aclop t'd at 
fi rst thl' "';11' ",ould 11('\l'I' ha\, , ' ilPl'JI 


iWg-I1I1, I~ it 1I 0 t 1ht' 11I0~t 1'1;':1:-;0 n al)l ... · 
plal1 to plll'!-lI :.' IW\'" \\hat faith l'llI 


Wt' pllt ill tlw swtt-'llll'llh m :1! lp 1 \ 


Jltlliti«al1s that tht, majority of th't' 
FilipilH:-; dp~il't.· thl' l' :) \ol1ial polit,., 
\\l1l'l1 tlll~~ t:.' H'r.,' p()litil'i:1!1~ a\l:-;oi lltt.".' 
dt.'l' lilll·(l, and still (Ip('lillt', to gran1 
tllt'lll 1I1l t'It'l'tioll in \\ hil'l! 10 l1l"1l\: l' 


1i:IH)\\ tllt' i!' wi~hl'~'? It i~ \ ' ('1'\ I;'n~" 
to find 0111 whal pt·oplt· wish' if ,,'(, 


011 1.\ g-h'(· thlm a ('hall"'(' 10 l'Ij)eak fOl' 


I ht'lll!";eln"'~. 
\ IllPl'if'Hll ,·ott'I'H. ill 0111' hands i~ 


tilt' lift' uf thl' dOl·tl'illl' of fl'('~ gO\
t'I'Jllll('nt, Thost' wt' tl'lil-ill'cl 11:1\(' 
pn)\l'd fal~t' to Ihat ri(wtl'ilh-": hilt no 
1-:1I1 '(pt'all polk." ('all Iw fa~t('IIt'd upon 
lhi~ (, O llllll·." "ithout 1h(, \1111' i'il'IIII 
'01t'1'. OUI':-' b lh(> iJo:HJ('. Olll'!o' lht> 


I't · ... pell~ihilit.'. Let p 11"ty ht· fOI'g' f) t
h'll. Lt't pPI'~onal inU't'pst h(' forgot · 
tr'll. OUI' fatht'l'~ s:u 'I' itit't>tl t'\'PI'\


thing fol' tll(' prillt'ipl(' of f1"'1' g'O\"~I'~l-
111('l1t 1.t't II~, too. llHlkt' :t ~a(,l' ifi ('l'. 


1':"('lIst> till' acllllilli~tl'iltioll 1I~ \\'1' mH.\. 


Iht' fae't l't'lllain:- thaI it h;J!-; ('otllllt' d 


('0111 11lt'J'('ia I PI'O!o'pl.'rit.'· 111()l'l.~ tn ht' 
dl'sil'l'c1 than tIll" IIInint<"Il:tllc'P or 
.\llH'l'i<-an prill('ipll's. SlllIll Wt' ~t't 


tit!' !-'f' ;li of our apPl'oHII I1pOIl tli('iJ' 
",orl,'! .\I' P \\(, willing' fol' OIH'l' 10 ~t'(· 


till' dm·t l'i 11(' of till' Dt'('la I'll t iOIl t 1':1 111-


pl, ' (\ 1I11d('1' foot·! 'I'hl'l1 Ipl 1I~ f()l'g-d 
thl' pari w(' 11'\\(' pla.n"d ill tht:' polit
i('ill rt'~('I1f'rillioll of thl-" "'OI'leI: and 
\\"1'1'11 EUI'O!Wall 1.\' rnllll." und OpPI't>~
... if ·!1 :--hall stall\: hol<lly fortI! in tht' 
lig'ht of 11H' t"'l'l1ti<~til ('(~l1hll'\' tht'11 
It,t ( "Ill' lip~ ht' fon'\'l>" ,lumh. I~Ht tlu." 
l1ati()n~ of lh(' \\OJ'lei P'lil1t tlH' fiTlO'l'!' 
of ..;('01'11 :1llcl sa.". "Thou al'(> tllt' m:l~:' 
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FROM THE REFUBLICAN STA -JuPOINT. 
J. W. C. BROWN, '02. 


. II cam pa ign IIpon which we have 
now ~n1l'l'l·d is ()11t:" 01" thl: }.nJ:-.l 


p01'tant. to H:l," the I E':t !-;t , in which the 
natioll en')' partieipated. The funda-
1I1(,l1t::11 pril1('ipjt'"s of gO\'(,l'nment are 
lIll(kl' dis(·u~~i(}ll. ~ot only out" own 
fut me poli,·y bllt the fate of other 
IH'O pJ ('s <llld l)I:'rhaps to a gl'€'ater ex
tt'nt than W(:' l"eulizl". the history of the 


I) he a Ireded hy the out
\'0111(:' of this rampaign. The \'el':v ser
iOllsllPss uf t he issue demands not 
onl.\' that pen;onai fee ling be elimin
atecl but abo that rlisC'us~(on be (>on
d Uf'1 t:'d ('iI nd ielly and rea rlessly. \Ve 
shall call no honeHt Yot(-'1' of whatever 
part," a traitor. ho\\"('n~r clisa!o;tl'OHS 
\\'t' nwy helie\'e would he the effect 
of his views if <:arriNl out in goyprn
I1H'1\t. \\"(,-> I'PRp€'('t him pw'n thouQ'h 
Wl" 111:1,\' not flg-I'ee with him, Bllt 


therE:' iR P\'PI',V rpason for bolclly nss:lil
i JIg h il'i posH ion. 1 fit wltllsta nds the 


l i lt n" I"lll~' Iwfol't' it. iR illllnatel'inl. 
\\.(' 011'(' !-wt.-'ldng (or the truth and not 
ror a 1l,\' Olll.:""S theory. 


' I'h(' Hpp\lhli(-an party stands COln


mittNllhis ."('et1' to tl,e following- p1'in
«pal issueR, \'iz: the maintenance of 
ill(" gold stalldard: th£' regulation b,v 
t h(> gOH'rlllllt:'nt of tnlRi!;; and nlono
po1i("~: th(' ('ontilluation of the p1'ot("c
tin' tariff mo(lifipcl hy re('ipro('it~~ 
1 J't"atie!ol.: lht' ('on8tl'tI ('1 ion. owne-I'ship, 
('j , .. tl'ol , and protedion of an Isthmian 
('anal 11,\' 111ft' ( T, S.: ('h'il ser"ire 1'(>
form: and lh(> I1ln -intennnC'€' of 0111' 
SOH'r('ig'I1t\' in lh(" rhilippines Witl1 
thft' intt"Jllion of gh'ing tlu-In 111£> 
Inq.!'p!-;t l1wnSUl"{' of splf-g'o\'Pl'lll11f'nt of 
whil'h tlw,\' un.' capable, 


'Yhil (' otht'1" issues ma~r he o \'pr
shado\\-ing- OIl("S. tllP lnOIlP,\T cplestion 
is as l11uc'l1 an i~HIP n~ it was fOlH 
.'Tea l's ago \\ hpn it was forced by the 
Uemor!,;lti(' Irad{).l's into tlrst place, 
Te it wn!-< important 111£,11 it fs ar" 11111(>h 
so no\\'. .\11 that hBS heen tlont:" IlUl\r 


be undollP and )fr. Hl',van has pnt 0;' 
"PC'onl hi~ intl'ntion of 'lndoing H. 
Pl'esiflent )f('}~inlp,\' is 1'ight in Ul'g'ing
that in tlu:' hilt" ancl C'I'~' 0"("1' oth('1' 


i ~:-; uf"s this really 111lportant one be 
not oYerloo1<ed, Now, as four years 
ago, there is much speculation b,Y 


'O L'l'tl(.'aI financiers as to what 
might be it certain measures were 
adoplN!. In contrast to these fine
spun theories, in the last tOUl' years 
t 11(' H('pu hi ica n party has demonstl'a t-
ed its "bility to deal successful ly with 
this intricate pl'oblenl in its actual 
wol'ldng-s in th('" business world. 'fhe 
l)('ople ha\'e no COlnpla1nt to make 
ahout their money. The volume of 
money in C'irculation was never so 
great per ('Bpita as it is today. It is 
unnecessary to argue the money ques
tion again this year. The Democrats 
lhemsel,·es did not wdnt to face the 
if-'RlIE:' alS is pro\'ed hy the well I(Down 


fact lhat the resolution to specifically 
l"t'aflirm the silver plank of the Chica
go platfOl'm was lost in tlle comlnlttee 
room, bllt was reconsidered and car
J'i(' (l when )[1', Hr.ran wired that he 
(.ould not run without it. Shall we 
th~n vote in a policy which three
fourth, of tho people do not favor in 
order to e lC'ct a man who is the can
didate of the fartion who ,,-vant free 
sih.er? Or shall we yote for a free 
sih'er President, as son1€' advise. 
t rusting to n Republican Senate to 
pl'P\'ent him from carrylng out his 
platform~ Hilt if :r.rr. Bryan is elected 
ilw Senate will not he Republi('an. In 
1 "fiG he C':ll'l'iE'd Colorado, Kansas, 
~Inntana. Idaho . Nebraska, Utah, and 
\\',\'oming and lnllst do so again this 
,\'(':1,' if he is to be e.lected. Each 0:£ 
th.'He Rtates elects a Senator this 
yea r. If carried for Bryan these 
~('natol'S will be free s ilver men, The 
('le('tiOll of sih'er men to succeed 
SpllntOl'S TJindsa~T of Kentucl{y and 
Cafl'l'er of IJOllisiana witll tllese seven 
(->xHC'tl~' removes the 801111<1 money ma
jorit.,· of eighteen in the present Sen
ate. Senator Kyle (silver) who was 
al"ent. "ill o11"<et the yote of a gol(l 
mnnin the Pennsylvania vacancy and 
a Democrnti(' Yice·President will -makf' 
" sih'"r ma:jority. If the people wanted 
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rn.'l' :-.iht.·" \H~ would han' nothing to 
:-.:1,": hilt \\l' aJ't~ told that tiler(;' hoi no 
posl'-iilllit., of :t ('haTlg~ in onr mune
lilly l-..\~h'll1. and thi~ j!'; 1111'lliioned to 
she . \\ 111011 11 0 Ollt' who l)t'lit"\t:'~ in the 
1)f'l'~(> 111 (;old ~tandanl ('an l'onshitent
IS \Olt' fot' .\11'. Bryan. \\'ith the in
,filla1ioll alld ihe pow{>I', what is to 
Itilltlt'!' him frolll OH'l'tlil'owillg- Olll ' 
1""",Sl' lll :-;'l:Iti~ri.H·tol'.r filHll1l':oai <lITnngf:


IIIl'nt '.' 
' I ht· Ht'JHdllj(':I1l p:\I't," pledgl's its('lr 


lu H Silllt> alld I'ational ('Olll'~t' to,,"ill'(l 
lrllsts. Its lItt('l'ant'l~S :-il1HlC'J(IH:'iillt'J' 


t)f ('OI'I'liPlioll nor of fanHti<..'i~m and 
tit' III a g:og liP 1",'" h1lt han," the g"ellu i Ill' 


ling' of IJradic'ai SPllS(' and fearless 
hOlwsl.'. Of st"lI:-.t' ht'C·:1tIH' it t't:'aliz('s 


that tlw pl'w'qwl'ity of tht:' ('Otllltl'," (1('


IWIHls on ('apital and the nl)ilit,'" to US(> 
it pl"oiitahly, \\,il1, ::0 IH'I" l'('llt of 0111' 


population ill (,itit::' s of 0\('1' x.ono in
hahitanl:--., lahor i~ quitt' us dept'IHlent 
Oil (';!pital ilS (Oapilal i:-;. on lahol'. 
\l~illH-'r (.':lll PI'OHPt.'l' withollt t11(' oth('1' 
nud iI g'O\l'l'lIlHl'nt j~ a~ tl'lIly houn(l to 
1'1'0It'('1 t 11 ( ' Ollt' as t11t· o11lt'1', This it 
hilS dOIlt' h.' II Jll'otecthe taritl'. 'I'h(> 
HepulJli('an party shows f(',u'l('ss hOll


t'~ty hy daring' in th('s(' days of (.']as~ 


:tlltag'oni:';11l to "Pl'og-nizt' th(" rig'hts 
of hoth pal,tiP!'". Tht:' ('om man Jlf'oplC' 
~till hold tilt' ha!;,Hu'p of powl'r at th£' 
poll:--. 1)(,Ill:lJ,rogllt'S fl'om tht~ tim(~ of 
\1 !'alIlIJl and .\Itihiad(·s han" {-'\t~J' 


aplWal('d to t Ill' passions of llh' POW£'I'
I'll] t'!t'lll(,lIt. j Iw peoph', Th(' l'C'pnhli
C'" 11 p:! I't ." :1 PIH'nls not to 1 b(' passions 
hilt to 1111' intf'Ilf"(:t. "'hilt> it I'('('og'
Ilizt'~ (lU" ohli~ation to (·aprtal it ('011-


tI(,!lIIlS 1I10I\opol," and plpdgf's itH'lf to 
It'g'islalion 10 imm1't-" hral1hfui ('om
Iwtilioll, .\11', Bryan })('('l1!'(,S tIlt' .\d
Illil1i:-otJ'a1ioll of in~ill('pri1.r ht.'{·HlISt' it 
ha~ not sloppt-'d thp €'vil:.; of tl'Hsts dul'
illg- its f{'l'lll of ottiN'. lip rOI'g'{~t!-\ 1hnt 
til" question of thl' !';()('ial signili('HIH'P 
(J f t I'list S hUH 110t ,\'pt hpt~11 !-iol n-'(L II (' 
;rl~o fOq..!'l'ts tha1 til(' (~'\ig-t'l)('ips of n 
!'I'III'I1'kahl.\ PH'lltflll tl;:'l'l11 11a\"p ('O1l1-


11l'11f'd tlw \timini!'itl'afioll to ,,-alk in 
IIt'W and IIl1tl'it'd paths. Tht, tl'lIst is 
illl' Ilf' _xt dOIlH':-;.tiC' prohlplll 10 b(' ('011-


~idtTt'fl 411111 "ill I't'('p'iq' tlH' !-anH' ('al'p


rill attt'ntion and "ble- tn'atnll-'nt 
\\ "ic'll all olht'I' qu(,,:-;.tions clO111('~ti(' OJ" 


rOJ'(~ ign ha\"(~ received, ,,--'e are 'villing 
to Il;:'a"e the decision of who shall be 
i III nl!::'It.'d with this responstbility to 


tl1(' thinking puhlie, l'emem :J(,l'Il1g' tht' 
11I!-;tor.' of the ])£'lnoeratic party in 
their lWO administrations sJnce 1860, 
anel 1'(,IlH'lI1iJCl'ing the C'hange in do
nws1 i< (.:onditions since 1896, 


FUll I' ,YPiIl'S ago the Uepublicnn party 
pl'olllist'd the ('011 n tr." het lt~ -I' tinws 
lhl'Oligh n protecti\'(~ tnriil" and it hns 
I'tllfillf'd its pledge. Tht.' l'eveIlU('S from 
th(, tariff al'e so abull(lant that al-
111( ugh WI;' arE." sl ill carrying on W<11', 


the spt'('lal war tnx is to be reduced, 
(:(l\(,l'lIl11t'nt bonds are bt"ing' rec1(,C'Ill
t' d, "The ordinar,Y re('l'iph; of th~ 


g-OH'I'I11I1("l1t fOI' the fist'al ,'ear 1900 
\U"!'l' :1i:'!).,;:!7,O()(; in t:'X('P~R or its ex
pt."IHlit 1I1'l'S, " DuT"ing the three yeOll's 
1"'!I'''-I!H10, tht:' total balan('e of trade in 
0111' Fa ,"or hn:-; ht'ell $1,689,779,190, 
Iwal'l ,\' fh(' tllllf'H thp 10tnl halance in 
0111 ' 1'U\,OI' from 'linn to IS97, Rut how 
h'I\(~ tht' pt'opl£' fared during tllis 
tillW·.1 \\'e !'ihnll s£'e. rn 1894 1he 
\\ holp 11111l1b('J' of depositol'!', in Xation~ 
<II hal1 'ks was 1,124,H()(); in state and 
prhatp banks :;c)2.7.,)(); ;11 10nn and 
t 1'1I:--t ('ompanif'~ 20,j,:1()S: in "adng~ 


l ' :Jnks. ~.-tl:1,.J77; 1otal, 5,:34-6,567, In 
IBfIfI tlle nUmbel'R were: in Xationn] 
hanks. 1.991,Hl:{: ill statf' ilnd pl'initf' 
banks. 96(i,:~9"": in loan and trllst ('Olll
panie-s. ·*-'-3,321; in sa\' ing:; bank~, 


-I.2;; ..... . ")}H: total. i.G,');),-II"; in(')'f'a!'w in 
l1"HH oq~r IRn -1. :!,I01·U~.t7. Thp total 
\"alth" of bnnk deposits in 1 04 was 
~2.'7L;2R.40G; in 1~99. $4,608,096,005; 
gain. $1.733,.jfi7",)99 . Tht" a,'t>l'A(TP d"
po!-:it~ in lR94 W{'I'e $520: in 1899,$602, 
\\'e put 110 exclnmation point!'i nfftll' 


thest=' figll1'e~ for 11lf'Y ~'l)('nk fol' them
seln's, Tht> nemocrntR annOII11(,(, no 
ta1'iff l)l'in('iplps what£'v€"l' which is in 
goood taste considering th£'ir notol'
I ow..; I." I1nsuC'('(-'!..;~f\ll attempts :llong 
Ihi, line in the po,t . 


I!ot h pari ies plpdg-e t11£'lTISet"es to 
tilt' i IHh'pendpnC'(" and ~e1f-!!o\'pl'nmen1 
c f ('uha. nllt this will all ]13ve been 
attt'Iulpd to hf'fol'f' a11\'one ('an hI' 
t'1('dt.~c1 for 11)(' Pl11'POS£,,' The nl'(,~f'nt 
\dministl'atio11 does not neeel to hf" 
IH'omptNI to thi~ wOl'k. [bi wise and 
ht" lIt'ti('(~l1t polie-,\' toward this young 
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::-i. h'l J'<"puhlit.· will <"ol11m£1nc1 the ad· 
IIltration ot po!-ttl'rity. True, fraud 
hal" II(~(-'n Pl'l'IU.-'tl'utl'd: llllstal,es ha\'e 
III til l11i1dt', nu t no human go,~ern


Ilh nt ('\'l'1 \\-a!-; infallihlt.' or en'!' will 
1:1". I t is not h,," isolated rac'ts but by 
lilt' wbolt' tr(:,lld of l \\'{'nt:-:; that tht.; in
ft'nlions ali(I Hw !-t\l<.'('t'!-'!"i of an .\<1min
; :..;l l'atiol1 (':Ill Ill' tl'uly judged. 


notl! partit'~ a!'t.' Iikt'wi:-:.t' pledged to 
tlit.' l'Ol)stl'1«'lioll of an inter-oeeanic 
(':111HI \\itlt btlt Hlight differen('e of 


WI I ding. 
\\ t" al'(' prolld of th(' (leelaration in 


1':1\(11' of ('I\it st'nic{' l'efonn. Al
l hough 11w PI'Psident lH) s \)€'ell 1'(>


lualli.alll,\' happ," in his; t'hoiee of nH' ll 


ror nHlI1~' of till;' appointin' oifh.'eR, ~till 
\\t' IH'I jpn' 11101 t the :-o\I1'(:'St \\::ly of S("
('II itlg' tlu' \)tst sPl'\'jr(J is b~' a test of 
ahiHty "ithonl n'ganl to 1'elig-ious or 
politi('ul H'W:-;, Hut wh~' are the Den1o-


'" !-,ilt'lll fl:1 thi!-: point'? Simplr oe
(':\\1:-;(' .\dl ai SteH'nson has an nnpn
\ iahlt, l't~pl1tatioll a:-; H spoilsman, The 
mall who :o;upporte(] hi!'> nomination. 
illllIP.;\\t'l' to tl1(' fJllt"Htioll, .. ,,'hat good 
i~ IIp ',w ~a id: "\\'(' d0111 eare so mudl 
for plat fOI'111 01' ('a11di(latf', hn1 ,,·c 
low\\' l lwl \\'lwl1 Iw was in the Post
I1l:1stpr-Up!H'l'al's oint-,f' .\<11ai Steven
:-;011 di(ln't Ipan' a Hepuhlic'an ~tand
iHg' ." 


('OP('PJ'llin!! Ow fOl't'ign poli('," of th(' 
\d1llinist l'a1 ion we hnn~ no npolog-ies 


10 011't' I', It is lWl1Pfieent and ahle h(~
-,oNI an,," 'Y(' ha\"(" £>\'£1'1' had, tn TIa\\'nii , 
1't'\'olll t i011S ha H;' ('eagpd a lui a gn=-a tel' 
l.H":!-'ll1'1' of prnspt.\ri1y is heing enjoyed 
tlwn pn'" l)('fol'C', Over $2,2,,)0.000 ha\'{~' 
ht'<'ll p;lid tn Porto Ric-o from the 
tarilr a,"1 :';1.;;00.000 from t:le rniterl 
~l;l1l'!' ' l 'rp:HHII','" This i!" for pUlllic 
sc'hoolK, 'I'lw h\l1'(letl of tht' hn'ift 
hils 011 1 hl~ \H'althv ana will he re
mOH'd \\ h(,11 tlH" inhal)itant~ pl'od(le 
:-o(l>\lp oth('1' sOIlT'('P of l't'\'pnnp, The 
!Hilitar,\' fo1'(,(, ha~ been 1'f'£111c'('f1 from 
11 non 10 1..,00. Th~ President "ny": 


"\ 'nd('1' t hf' IH-'\\' law nlHl thE' inal1gn. 
\'<ltion of ('i\'il government tluor€' ha!" 
hp."n :l g'l'a1ifvi;1g' I'ed n:l 1 of hl1sint"f.;~, 
Th(> l1lanllf;H'tl1J'(~~ of Porto Rico ar£' 
dt'n~l()ping; IWI' tnl'itl' i~ yi{'l(ling- in
("'p""'Pll 1't'1111'1lj.;,: ht'l' -npi,l!'t 011'(). lwing 
('1111 inll('(\: fn~,· s('hoolg are hf'ing es-


t a hi ishcd ." Does this look like com
Illl'r<.'iai t"xploituuon or military des
potism'! nt'ad the President's direc
tions to the l'bilippine Commission: 


"L' ut it longl't':-.s shall tak(~ aetion, 1 
dir('('t<.'d that: ~()pon e\'ery division 
and uranch of the go,""ernment of the 
Philippilll's mllst ut' illlposted tl1t~se 
inviolable l' uies: That no person sllall 
h(' d(~prin'd of life, Uberty, or prop
erty without due process of law; that 
private property 51wll not be taken 
ror pl1\)li<' usc' without just COlnpensa
tion; Owt in all crilninal pl'osecutiollS 
th(' a"c1l8('d ,hali enjoy the right to 
a speedy and puhlic trial, to be in
fOl'nwd of the nat nt'E' and cause of the 
al.'t'\lsat iOll. to he confronted with the 
"itnf'SHf'S against him, to 11ave compul
sory pl'o('e~s for obtaining witnesses 
in hig fayor and to ba\"e tbe assist-
a lu'e of ('ounRel for his defense; that 
eX('(:"SSl\'(;' hail shall not be required. 
nol' ('X( , t-':-;~ i H' linps impose(l, nor cruel 
,ll'd Ullll "'lIa l punishment inflirted; 
t hnt no person slHlll be put twice in 
jeopardy for 111£> salne offense, or be 
('ompp\Jt'cl ill any (,1'inlilla1 cuse to be a 
wit nf's!-> against ])imse1f~ that t 11e 
rig-llt 10 h(> seeur€' ngail1st llnreason
all1e s(-' :1I'('hes and seizures shall not be 
dolatt'(l~ that neither sl:n'C'ry nor jn
"0111 T1 1:\1'," sE'l'dtude shall f"xist, except 
as a punishment for crime; and no 
hill of uttainder or eX post facto law 
shall Iw pa",ecl: that no law shall bQ 
p:ts~('(l a hri<lg'ing the freedom of 
~ll{'t'('h 01' or the prt."ss. or the rig'ht of 
th .. p~ople to pencabl~' n"emhle and 
pt,ti1ion 1he !ton'nnnent for 1't'dreRs or 
g'l'if",·;tl)('eR: that no law shall be made 
l't'spC'ding- til" establishment of reli
g-ion 01' pl'ohibiting the free exercise 
thereof; and that the free exercise and 
I'll iO,\,npllt of l'{'Iig-iol1s p1'ofession and 
\\'Ol'~hip. wifhou1 tliscr"imination or 
pl'pfel'l"llC'f'. shall forever he allo'\\1ed.'" 


T1H' \'el'~' t"SSf"T1Ce and spirit of free 
;1''''1il\1t;0l1~! ,\ l10fl1' (liet llpon which 
to feNl " people "'hom one expects to 
l'f"<1uC'e to 11l11"E:'sisting subje('ts! Fed 
IIpon slleh n1eat as this they will soon 
hf' grown go great that n~tbing but 
independence will sati"f~' them. And 
fM that they ar~ being prepared . The 
nO\'t~1'n ment is e'-f"U now advertising 
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lor !O f lHlent s frorn 0111' best col1eges to 
g') a It He t'rs. ' I h e ,. iLpll.os are In 
110 \\<1,' to 1)(-> l'ompan,-~ o with Olll' fOl"e


;:Ilhpl's \\110 i'ollndell this government. 
rill \ Illl.-it tirst ht, ema ncipated f,'om 
, h t. 't1lr::lld . III of ignOl'<lIH: e and supe r
:-ti1 iOII. :l11d tlu'1I th eir polit ical free
dom \\ ill follow. l ' ud e r tile gua rdian
ship of the l nitt~d !-til7t"z.. 1he founda
l i()J1 ~ of their national life will be laid 
hroad and (It'ep. , \ g 10 OUI" titl e and 
tht' ('on:-;titnt i o llnlity of Olll' sovl'l't'ign
t) \\t' agl'E'l'" \\'ith the arguments of 
')n'!-\idt' llt ~1('Killlty 'and (;0'"4;'1'1101' 


' 111(' p!'t ':-: \.' lIt ndministration ll<.ls no 
P':'I " in i t!'C p la ns f n !" impt' I'iali!'\lTI. 
It d('t's not need to I'passert its al
Ipgia!..' l't> to tlH' Dl'daration or thE" 
t'on~1 i1u1ion for it has ne\'er ceased 
1 I , " ,,('I lIill(~d l lY the sa me devo
tion to liberty which g'ave both to the 
w<'rld, .\ nil no amollnt of P)'otf'~ta


tiOll <':<111 ('on\'ince. thp world that 
thof"f' who are ftagTantly \' io]ating the 
pl'o\'isions oflibt'rty and snfTt'Hg'p for 
:"1 onnrf'!-'~ed people, whiC'h the hlood 
of {JIll' hC'l'ot's ha s p]acf"£l npon 0111' 
:-;talllt ' book:.:, h~I\' p any sincere desire 
In 1' \' ide by the prrncipTf'H of those 
dO(,1111lt'l1tS. The Republican party 
1It'\' t'" stooel on highpl' ground than it 
dOt'S toda~' , The spit"it of Christian 
l,i"ilizntion was 11(:,\'(-' 1' more beautiful1y 
illlt ... tl"att'd tl',I11 1wo \ ' (;'il"l'5 ag'o when 
0111' hra\' (~ soldh'1's ga\'{' th(,ir lives for 
" , 1"tll~ I ' of liht'l't,\' ill a ('onntr), not 
j heir own, Thpy Wt"'p miS\lllC1el'stoocl 
hy Ihosf' whom thf','· Wf;'l'€, trying to 
Iwlp: " .\' fOl't'ig-ll nations, who conld 
Ilot 1I1HI(' )'stancl :;;:'IH']l a sHC'l'ifire: and 


evcn by Rome of t]leir own country-
, .. u t ~Il llO .• " ;,,- n 


and are foiutlslied, They tio not ques
tiOI! ou,' moti\'(~s . 11 is only at hom e 
and by ~onH.' whose sinccrity is open 
to quest ion tbat our prophets of free
dom are not received. 


Dir..intel'ested ,'otl~rs need to be on 
tlH'> ir guard against skillful p1uase-
1ll r' I\ t ..,.~, It i~( ar..,\' to tall" but it tal{ps 
ahility and expel'ien('p to r11n a go v
f'!'11111ent. \\'e d o n't need to prove that 
tile last 1'0lll' years has been an era of 
p,os perity. hut we have pron'd it. 


\\'p :I1' f' Ih' ing' in (;reater Am e rica 
tod:1Y, ?\ot greater territorially but 
gT('fI'tt'l' in tt~ rpali .... ation of its' duty 
to the world, The pt'Cse11t i\chninis
tl'ation Rims 10 prott'('t the elnployer, 
tht' prod uc(.>,., and the laborer; to es
pOllse the ('ause of liberty within the 
('ircle of its infhH'llce : and to stand 
1'01' integTit,v nnd righteollsness among 
the nation" of the earth. OUl· able 
diplomats, h,\" a poli(>~' of straightfor
\\",lI'dneSR and ('anclol' 11Hve g'Jven a new 
meaning to diplQ1na(',Y. and are wield
ing' a powerful if not n (>ontl'olling 111-
finpnce among the Powel's of the 
(.>urt11, ThiH corps of officers Ollght to 
h(' allo\\'('c1 to finhd1 its work- und it 
will lw, The peo·ple are going 
to yote for the mnn Wl10 stan os for 
ll:1tillllal hono!' at home and al)1'oad: 
\\'ho h:,!o; worked for th€' short day and 
the honest dolhll'. And as hi R colleague 
and pJ'ob}lbl(:' Sl1('('t~SS01', t1l(' olle who 
a~ soldier, allthor~ ('x('clltht €', and m~m, 
sfands as an eXT>0nl'nt of 110nesty and 
illdll~tl'.", a worth," pXf11nple for any 
.\meric:ln boy. 


FR.OM THE PROHIBITION STANDPOINT. 
C. L. MAXFIELD. ':51. 


Th)'(~(' political pcll'ties aI'£' in tlH' 
fipld tocla,' , Hepuhlic'<ln, nt'11lOf')'nti(' 
;Inc! Pro hihit 'ion , The la~t llan1('d is in 
1ht' ndnol'it," nl1111('ri('aJl~' , rt has npVPr 
h('t' n :t popllla!' part ,\' . hut its growtJ1 
ha~ h(->('Il stC';HI,\' . ,),607 Yotf'S 'in lR7Z. 
,', ') 007 in 1'"196. and fail' ]Jrospcds fo"l' 


.il'II non in ]!")(JO, 


Tilt" i~~II(' iJ.: 0I':I(,ti<':111,\' 011t>- t11f' nn-


11ihil:dion of Ih{' liquor traffic within 


tilt' t ~ nited Sta1t'> s, III lHDU nlinor 18-
S\lt'~ wel'E' introclll(,f'cl. t "'pon these is
~nes prohibition aih'ot'tltes were not 
:lg-n\t' cl :111(1 a split wnR made in tla' 
part,\'. The enemie~ of Ule ('RURe were 
juhilant and declm'eil the organiza
tion ]1pl'mnn entl~r paralyzed, Theil' 
, '''", ,,hl'('\' has pl'o\'ed false. "Truth 
('!'11She-cI to {,<11'1h :-:11a11 rise again," 
So long a~ thf'l'..- iR. vi rtue in fht' l1eo-
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))ll' , thl' 'l'g'lIj.~lcl saloOIl eanllor ,'pst ill 


pt.H.'l'. 11'u lltiJ.g uy the ILlI~[aKt:~ vr 


I he pasl the pal' ty leaders tHJ\"e <:al"C~ 


JuJly a\olued otlll'1" ISSUe!; und made 
lilt' t'xtincLJon of the li<'ll1or ll'allic the 
(lUIlI/Hiltillg" Jl-iSlIt.', \\ hen compareu 


'.t,1I l"' ::> . ,III Vlilt!L'S all! UJ 11111,UI' Illi


porta nel', J Il l' prod Ut"tIOJJ oi golU a nu 
:-'JI\t.:I' III tile ellUJ'e ',ol"iu ill lbtJo was 


~jU),I .. H,lIUu. I he _\nlt.'ri<:ull unlli\: 
hili :'lIOHe tor that ycnl' \, <.1:-; :i'i,U·U,l-lJ,-
1}<"'1,I. .,LIlt' lill'lll 1 t.:!<:ClPlS 1I1l11cl' lHe 


Ding'!e.y bill (01' umo were HOl eyual 


to Olll" expl:"lId1tlll'l'>S for drink ill U 
:-.11lg'll' tlll't: t· mOllths, ilnu tht' ['l'Ceiplh 


lIJtoel" the \\'l1son bill wouid uot pay 
it tu)' SL.\.t.y da.~:s. 'lh l~ drink hill ;:01' 


I hil'tll"'11 1II0llths is !:tulliciellt to iiqui
da u.' tht:' ellt Il'e puulic debt of $ L,l.}J,
.i:!tI,:!:!:>. \\e spend more for rum ill 
~t·\ en 11101lth!-; than either tile entire 
J'l'("(~ ipts 01' expt'Il!-iCS or go,'erUlllent 
fUl'it .yeH I', l'hls wa~te oi mOlle.)" tells 
oilly a ~ll1all part of the 'tory. HlllU 
('i1U:-;t'S st' ,-en-eig'hts uf the (:L'ime. It 
i)o; l't'spOllslUlt' for four-fifths or the 
jlo\'ert..r, It has \\'L'ed\:ed (,lIallY of OUI' 


lIolJlt'!it I1H'I1, 'j he ballot-i)ox ;t'els i1~ 


('O I'l'UptiOIl. L('gi:sJatol's quaii bl'fol't, 
1 hl' l'lIllI PO\"CI', I t gnaws at tile "ltal~ 
of our lIation, \\'Ol'ti s art' not !Sulii-
4..'ie II 1 to t':\.pl:lill il s dernoralizillg puw
t~I', \rho has 110t fclt it ~ conlHtnlttat
illg- illfillen('t':'> \\ illiam \\,in(io1ll, "hell 
s('('l"ptary of tl1l;> 'lre.<lsul'Y under 


1'l't--'lSldt'n t ,\ dh III". :-;,<1 id: "Considered 
,so(:ia I I,\". finan('iall.r. politi('ally. 01' 


1II0l'a II,\'. the II(' t->nHed Iiq lIor tl'::l Irk is 


01' ollg'ht to I.)t' the o,'el'-wh("lming is
~lIp ill ~\I1H'l'icu II politics," 


TIIl'l'l' Iwn::" ueen ProhiiJitionis1!o; at 
Ih-art in t11(-' old parties, i~Ul ii Ole,' 
··,aid .. .It was not right:' their iH'ads 
/" .. '11 into 1he ('harger, The saiuon "OIP 


11.1:-: 11101"(' 11 l \\4,:'1" to alll1l"(' t'xisting' poli-
1 j('ul parties than tbe cinug'iltel' of ]1('


rodia !-i had to pll"nst' lIe)"od, nope for 
~'Il<'()lI l"ag-t:'IIH.' nt now. frolll ('xifolting 
part it'~. is ('l"l1Hhed, 


Thl' Hepllhlit'an pan," jlas ilel'n 
\'Oll1lwlll'd to ('hoos(' its rripllt~S and it 
has !-,pll·C'tecl tht:' rlllll ~C'l1P1"S , During 


llw pl"p~eni adminirirt"at:oll pJ'ohihi 
hit ion has hePIl aholished in ,\Ia ska, 
Tlw petition from tht"" nawaiian Is
lnllcl('l's thnt rum Iw d(--'I11(-'o an t:'''-


tnlll(.'t~ within their tt'l"l"itOI'.' 11:1:-. 


bt'('11 disregHl'dl.' d "1I , t! a IH'4,: Ll~t.· p01H',\ 
ill~ ll t\lIt.' d, 4\J:1Lull<l with il!-i -!:w s~d()on~ 


t,~taljll:-;Il(~u Slnt·t> , \u lt.' l"Il'an ot"('IIPilTU'Y 


dt'lllollstra te.s tha t the HE'plI hlica 11 


pan,\' dm.>:-; 1I0t ('outlne its expall!O;lOli 


id(,~h to l<-'lTitol'ial PO!-iSt':o.:-;:OIlS lIIt're:," 
" ' ith a cantet:'n ill t.--'H~I'\- l"cu'iment and 
J.>,(JO(J of the 60,000 si~k l~(,H ill tIu' 
hospitals, ItS the Illt!dical alltJ1ol'itit'~ 


say, rrom 1ht-' efl"ect of liquor bOllg'ilf 
fI'om the!o;t' CaltteE'l1~. it is (-'aHY t.o dt·
tl'I'mine whether W(' io\' C' t 71l' ''';)0\ III 


hluC'" more thall the liqll Ol' ,'oft" 'F'if
tct'll nl' \\' reg-inH'llts \\'('1'(' !it'llt to till" 


Ilh"iJlpill e~ t'>adl had a t';lnt{'pl1- 1101 


(Jilt' a t"1li1plaill, The H)i<"l' of 1"11111 witll 


Ihis party lm:- IH:'(' 011ll-' \;11' 'O;('l' 01 


(;od, III the (al'p or tht'st' thing'S \\40' 


l'an !o;,\'Iupathl/(' with)1. :'II. Parj.~_· III"~i, 


who sa,\'s "1 ht' 1If'(->c1 of r:w hOllr ·s all 


.\hraham LilH'oln \\-ho will ''':Hi tilt' 
(,hl'i!-<.tian nation to free tt~('lf rJ"() II I 
tht, Il'!.!,"ill alld Plural ~lIPpOl"t of this 
("11 T'S('c! hllSi Jlt>s~," 


The 1)(>1I10<'\'at 1(' party IH1 •• ""t!- (If h ' ~


ing a ('h:t lllpion of tilt., ('lItlSP of 111P 
OJlpt·pl-srd_ But whl.:'l1 wt' 1"t'l1lpmil(--'1" 


thai thi!-i sal1l(' part," llPiH' ld sian:'I',' 
;lT1d i'a\"()l'{'d Hc'knowle(lg'illg- fliP ~Ollt 11-
('I'll ('ollfec1C"l'iIl'Y: nlso tilut i1 ha s 111-
lilJli<la1t.~d l"l'lwatt'c1ly tilt' "oit- of tla' 
rolO1'ptl man, ano that 01ll' ~tate I1I1(lPI' 
il:-: :-tway I't'<..'f'l1tl," q)tNI to dh,.:fl"an<'!Ji!-\(' 
the IH'gTO, Ollr faith in if ... 111 " 1hod .. i:..: 
".;)w 1.: I'll , TIlt' 1h'IIIOl'l'atit- P'll't,' Iws 
al\\'a."~ hf'PII ]'110\\11 a~ tht' "\\'hi!'I<l',' 
Part,":- Til" PIH--'l1lit"':..:. of tlw saloon 
,'"'" I" """1 IlO fll1·'I ' I,·,' fr JIl tht'1I1. 


Thpl"t' ;)I"t' llH'1l ill hotll tIlt, (lie! 0;11'


tip~ \\110 groall l}p('<Il1"'(, of tllp attitll(h' 
of tll(' ~<llc()1l ;11l1! l1H-' apath," of tlH'il" 
P<Il't,' tow:lT'(l it, hilt tht',\' stHnd 1-\ it. 
hopil1!.r 1'01" l"('fOI'lI1K, Tt 1l1t1~t la.> 11I:lt 
thl' spnl"l, of hop<" i!o; H{,:tI'1y t'xtill
gil b.. lwei , 


_\ 1ll11111wl" of mell :1J1pf'<lXP l"ll1lo;('i(,lU'P 


h," Ilu"ditating- that tll(' prohihi tioll 
l':III!-ip i:-: not populal" and that if tht','
\'ott-' fOl' the party whieh ~uppot"t~ ii 
tht','- will lo~l' th('ir "ot(~, 1.('1 u~ S(>l', 


.\11 ~I"f'<lt l"PfOJ'lllS hcl\'t:' lWg'ull with H 
handflll of nlt.'11 who \\'{>I'(' hran' 
('llotltdl and ('oll!o;('it'ntioll s ('noll!!,h to 
!-It:llld h, th(' truth, If n man \'ott's 
fOl' lilt' sakI' of prill('iplt· hi' wins 
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"hethl-' I' his pal'ty getH a yott' in the 
ele('iol"ul collt-'ge or not. ~\ lltall may 
ht.ali~\-l:' ill the gold standard 01' may 
oppo~t' imperialism. 1 f he yotes for 
t.·ith~r r(>puhlkan Or democ..'ralj(· ran
didatt·J.; thi:-; ,Year he \\'ill vote for 
li('pn:-;e. the ~alooll 0111(1 the arm.r 
(':1llteen. 


) l a.'" I not lift t11(;' ,eil Hnd IWl'mit 
SOlt to look into thl'> ht'Hl'l of this IIP
ward lluH'pmeni fol' hUll1anit,\" ! Pr(~J.;i


dE-nt HaYPH, as (,OI1IlWlIldt\('-ill-l hit .. !' of 
tit" al'm\". aboli:-:.Ill·(1 th,' ('.lntN'n. COI1-


g-1'l-'!-'s. ~\'ithollt a dis~ellting' "oitt'. 
pas!owd an ::I('t in ::\Lar(·h. 1M)!), against 
it.. \ t tOl'lIP,"-( ;Pllt>ra I (: riggs. a('t i Ilg 
IIIHIC'!" til(' ~lI:.rg'e!-ition of a liq1l0r IKlwI', 
ga\'t' an opinion ::tg'ain~t th(, law and 
th .. , pl'(~~iclf?nt upheld him. .\ storm of 
prott~s t fl'om IIlrmbt'r~ of (:ongrt'H!-i. 
la,\.,'Pl'!'; aud jtlllges Hnd thousands of 
(,h l'i~1 ia Il mt'n a ncl WOllll'l1 follo\\l·d. 


hilt of no nndl. and Iht, ('Clnt('(>n ~lal1ds 
today al till' mt'l'l'~' of a "Christian" 
IH'('sidell t. 


Thl'f'P gf'IlPl'al a~s(·mhli( .. !-: or Chl'i~t
ian dt'l1olllillatiom; ha\'p dpc' laT't'd thelll
st-'h l's upon tht' liquol' 11'atlk, Th(~ 


~1('thodiHt EpiHc'opal a1 Chic'ag'o: " I t 
(':til 11('\"(.'1' bt' legalized without s i n, 
Xo Christian ha~ a right hy (-'x<ll11plt." 
h," ,"OiC'l'. h." illfhu-"ll('{> 01' hy hiH ballot 
to t.'ollfrihu1p to the (':-;tahlishlllent or 
to tll(\ IllClillt€'IWI1C'f> of thl' IIngodly 
Ii('("nsp polie," :.l!-i applied to fhe liquor 
trallk," Tile PI't'shyterinn: "Tht;' !-;ttl
lH'll<iOl1S IH~f'(1 of' thl" h01l1' to 1l1(-"ef this 
PIWIIl," of en-"rylhillg .\ IlIt'l'iC·<l1l and 
Chl'hdian, is :Ill arollsed <-illlr('h. ('011-


sN' I'att'tl to tll(, extermination of th(' 
tl':tilit.·.·· Othel' d€'llominatiollH han' 
hl'f'11 t>quall," hold in clt>l1l1l1C'iation . 


)raillf' lws h:1(l pl'ohihition 1'01' man.,' 
.\'(':lI'S , alld that l);lrty'~ ,"oil' was 
IUl'g('I ' than PH'l' this .'·PHI', I f is 1101 


dil1ieult to dt:'tt.'l'mine wl!l'thl'l' pl'ohi
hilion is Lh:(,t:'ptahle or not, K<lII:->as 
has had prohihition and it is llH' 


hoast of her Christian sta1t.~snH'11. 


\\'Iwt the party lWt.'ds is ' ·o tl'~. Hilt 
yOIl ~ay "uext Yll<l r" and HPPt''lS(, yOlll" 


('ollsl'it"nc(' , That is \\ hat many <111-
011lPl' "('hristinn g't:'lItlt'man" has said 
and the \'oiN" of the Christiall IlilS tlet'n 
latt~rlH· t/ at whill' .tht;' lU·g-.tllizl;'cI pow\'/" 
of thl' s:i1ooll has p,·(',aill--d. Tht'liqllol' 
question mllst u .. , fOl"c'l:'d into pDIHic's , 
it II111s1 1)(:' f'ol'c..·('d thl"J"(' h.\ flu .. ' ,"oke 
of the Ill"OpJe, That \'OJ ('l' "Il n\\"~ 
110 t'xprt'!i!"ioll l'Xl'l'PI at til(' haJ-
101 ho:\. \\'l-' may 1101 ('l l)I;' 1 0111' 


(·an<licJLlft· 1'01' tht, 1)I'psit/('II(,,\' thi~ 


.n'al'. I)ut wt.' .,.' all fol'l'(' flit' is!--t1(' 
Ill'fo)"(, tilt-' I)f;"opll-" a1 flit:' !wxt pll'l'tioJl, 


1101'·(' \\t, not tolt'riltt~d this natioll'" 
!'in long (,Ilollgh? ))ot.'Jo: not tht.> hloo<l 
of ollr WOl'st-' t1H1I1 1ll1lI"dl~l'('d ht'otht,l'~ 
('1'.' unto u:-; fl'olll tht, lomh? \\' t-' lila., 
Hot Iht-' to foit-'t' tht' salooll hallishpd. 
11IIt ('\l'I'Y llatl"iot !-ihulI'd fl't'l a thrill 
of il1!-;pil'atioll with ill his h()a r't a~ hI' 
ht.'l'OIIH'>Joo; l'ol1s('iollJoo; that it ;!"ol withill 
hi:-< PO\\-l'l' tn l't-'gi:-;.tt'1' llilllst' l f agllinst 
it in th t • pn'~idt'ntiill (';!l1lpai~'11 of 
1!IfIO, Tht-' hallot i~ ill y01l1' hands. 
110\\ \\"ill YOll tl!-i(~ it'.' 


Olle of 1 hp \\"ol'ld's g'I'{'.Itt'st 1111'11 


ha~ ~aid: " I f Eng-laud g'Ol'~ ttl clpst,·t!l·
lioll "it hill tht' 11("t ('(,lItlll'." it \\ill 
1I0t ht-' IW(,:lllsp of olltsitlt~ \\"al ' or' tlall


goPI·J.; fl'Olll othel' Ilati()n~ . htll hl;'('all~l' 


jo.;,h ... ha:-;. drunk ht'!'!.-f'lf illto dl'Jo:tnH'
tlOlI , " I t l'eqt1il'Ps no IlI'ophl"t to fol't,
St··p thnt if fhl' l ~ nit€'d Statf's g-(H'~ to 
(/pstrut'tiOIl in this l't'nlul·." i1 \\'ill 1I0 t 
ht' lW(,:llIsl' of il1lpt'I'iali~1l1 01' fn'p sil
\t'I', hilt ht'l'<Il1sp lh,' I'UIII fntfli<· ('011-
till til'S to pxpancl and tnl,ps with it Iht, 
\\"(wking' IlInn's (lolla l' and 1 Ii(' n:l1ioll· ... 
hOIlOI', 
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MEMORIAL. 
SAMUEL HASKELL, D. D. 


s, J, AXTELL. 


I),'. II aske1l wi 11 neler be forgotten 
hy those who were teachel's Or stu· 
dents in I,almnaz()o ('ol1ege from 
IS!),! t.o tS99. ~\lt-'mol·.'r often brings be-
1'0),(> tis tht" vl'Ilt'l'ablp man as he was 
wont to tak(~ hi;.; pln('(' on the ('ollege 
plntform and Irad in his turn our ele
votions-the pmbodiment of ripened 
(·hameter. of fatherl.l· afrection and of 
(,hristian fidelity. It b I:l Y1Sl0n to 


ahide and to make liS stronger unrl 
hrttpT. His whitplocks ·were "a 
('ro,\ n of g-Io!'y he-enlls!;' "found in the 
way or rightt:"otlST1rSS; ,- his (orm still 
,'re('t. but al the last telling its sad 
:-;tor," of illl'rt'a~ing- infirmity, wag al
wn,vs ('10111('d with dignity: his e.'-p. 
placid, but clear a lid l,,'en. told of 
uprightness of la'art. sincerity of pur
pose and eal'llf'st quest fOl" truth: hi!o; 
fare wondedull,v fAir for one ~o olel, 
~pok(' of 1(,lllp(,l'mH.~(:> and morAl li"ing
and glowed wi1h the Tnner lifE' of 
truth and gOOdl1E"HH : his spE'('('h wa!'; 
weighty with matul'ed thought 
('hoic(' word~. rich in meaning and 
preris;eJ,Y pxpl'{'!o;sh'e of his icleas fC'll 
i 11 due SIlC(,('S~ ion fl'om il is li OJ.; a nc1 
spol,e in recl~oll'S pal' tht" messng(\ of n 
YigOl'Ol1~ lnind and n holy Honl. 


nis prt"sPll(,l" at ('hapel t"xercts;{'s W3::' 
a helledi('tion~ nnd when he Calnp 110 
more, we lni~sed hi m as \'~e \yould 3 


father. 
The studellt1'i who were nnclPl' hi~ 


inSitru('tion fOllnd that in this ('JoHer 
relation he WnR tllE' same \"t~'l'f'rahlp 
ilnd 1dndl;v Hlld mt\lltall,v vigorolls 
man. His; ~mh,ip('t was the Rihle- all{l 
h e taught the nook out of a thorong-h 
knowledge of its contents and a ('om~ 
plete s.vmpath,'~ with its revelation:... 
lTe IO"ed th" Bible because he had 
found eternallifp there-in. Thi~ "h1'ond 
Janrl of we3Jtll unknown" he had P"X


l'lored in ,,11 its parts, and made hi' 
OWI1: hh;tol'.'". prophec,Y, psuhn. g'or-;}lt>1. 
epistl all had heen for n life timp 
his ('onstant study and the "'bjed 


of his D1editatiollj and he loved to 
lead others ol'er the patl1s so familial' 
and so precious to himself. The Bible 
WUs indet~d ",he hook 01 books" to Dr, 
Haskell, because in it was mani[est the 
on(' true Ood <111(1 the one comp lete 
Ha\iol', ,hoRUS Chl'ist. As he d 'welt 011 


this thelll!:' his eye Idll(lIed, his face 
II('ullH:'d. hi!>; yoiee !o;Oftt'llNl. and teal'S 
of :ioy alld faith and hope. glistened 
nn hh.; elw(.'k. Thf:'ll the spit'it triumph
p(1 (npr the body, the aged, toil-worn 
"'("I":1nt 1'(,1H..lw('d his 'youth fro1"l1 the 
f t " " t of t:'1f'l'lluJ life. 


SOllW of lIs knew that there was a 
dark hadq.rrotlnd of pain and 'veak~ 


11t'~s Jwhind what We saw; that our 
hOllOl'('d father and friend, so e ,'en in 
t ('In JlPl'. so (,lear in intellect, so raith~ 
1'111 to d II (.r. so "pad,\' to every good 
\\ on] n nd work. was ,,"ag-ing a con~ 
st,I1l1 wa1'I':11'(, with remediless disease, 
a '''"'fare Ihat at times prostrated his 
hHI,r hut Ilt" ~ el' wpakened bis 'intellect 
01' ('hillE't! 11i8 ardent soul. It was b 


long- ('onf1i('t running through man~' 
y~'nl'!=-;. PIHl if we knew all its story 've 
~hollJd Iw 11lOYt"d to greater respect and 
; ' 11111 il'H t inn. ThTon!!"h C'hrfRt ]le would 
flo fill thillg'l" and did pndure great sut~ 
rpl'ing~. 


Th., DodoI' Ha,kell tbat we knew 
was thp ag('(l ,-pteT'an bringing h 'iR 


. \\'arfa)'e to it, encl. TIe had lived "
long' Hnd IIs('fu1 life before.he came to 
I ('al'll the Hible at Kalamazoo College. 
('oCl"OI'!ed in 11i8 ~·onth. educat.ed for 
t 11(' miniRtl',V at Brown University! and 
"t ~Indi,on, now Colgate. Seminary: 
P",tOl' fo)' two yea),s at Detroit, then 
holding' two iTllportm1t pastorates-one 
of uineteen years at Ka}amazoo and 
on(' or ~evpnteell ;veal's at Ann Arbor, a 
strong- preacher nnd sllceessrul pastor, 
a It'ader and counsellor in all our de
llominntionaI affairs in ~!ic}ligan, a 
fa t h~I' to the smaller churches, R 


huilder of the College and a power in 
state lni!'sion work, an unwearieil 
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promoter of mission work at home and 
In foreig'B lands, withal a hchoh:ll' and 
dlrme must worthy of hi s academic de
gree of Doctor of Didnity- these are 
some of the salient points that stand 
out in hi" I.fe. this is the fruitful 
sen'ice from which he cmlle t.o us. 


What was the secret of this use[ul 
life, thjs ripel1l'<i ('haracter'? J..lrll like 
1)1". lla"l<~lI and D.·. Head are uot 
made out of nothing. ~\ truly honor
able and n :' nel'able nge can only follow 
a life of purE' thought, noble endeavor, 
raithful cJ(','otlOTl to high Ideals, and 
consecrated service to liod and man. 


Dr. Haskell came of " 'orthy ances
ll'y. lIis progenitors were among the 
f :11ht.:' l':i of 1he pilgrim-pllritan state, 
that choiet" {'ompany of believing men 
\\ ho left I ~ngland to Illul,e a borne .in 
the sa,'agt> \\'ildernelo;s of Xew Eng-
1:111<1. lie inhel'itt'd a sonn<1. sturdy 
ph,n;it'al frame. acti,'c and cornpl'ehen
sin' men1 a I powers, ;llld H deeply 11101'


al Hlld n'lig'iollK natue. He was born 
foJ' great eH"orts, for steadfast activi
tieH. for ~trollg' con\'ictioTls and life
long devotion to high idcals. He obeyed 
hiJ-; l'Ol1H<:it'I1Ce and Hver1 0111 upright, 
inulIs1l'iow; O1nd 11101"011 life, 


Of hi!" boyhood and youth no 
;ll'l'OlIlJt i ~ before 11 '; but w e 
know that he ('ould not have 
hl'l'll an idle)'. or a rough, or 
a dudl'. 0'1' '.1 rt'n:"llcr, );one of these 
l'ouJd b,\' allY pO~Hibilit ,v hrn'e become 
n Dr, l1a::;kell. lie must 113ve been a 
dlastf'", 1f'"mpel'ah~, indm;tl'ious, honest, 
g:od-ff>3 ri ng 1)0,\' and .von th, \Vben a 
,young man he waH t'on\'el'tecl, con\'ert
t·'d to th .... !-i(-'I"\'ice or Christ, but not l'e
fOl' lltt'd from evil habits. }"rolll that 
time to his death not n whisper was 
t~\('r hl'pa1hf'"d ag-ain1';t his purity of 
lift' or integrit,\' of morals or sineel'it,V 
()f ('hl'istiall l'llanlcter. lTe had noth
ing 10 (10 with the intoxicating cup. 
thf'" g,:t111hl(~T·S. fall,\', or with her whose 
:-:tf>pS take hold on <1eat11; no part or 
lot with l1H' "otnrl('s of Sf' nsunl pleas-
1I1'i;', :\'01' WUS ht, en'r lulled to indol
t'1)('P and Ilothingnpss in tlle lap of 
11IXUI',\' . He always Iivl"d 111e strenuous 
Ii ff' , alw;t,\'!o\ hurl Home-thing worU1Y to 
do, ~f)lllt-· goood IHll'pO~e to 3ehiev£', 


some obstacle to oven'oroe, some COI1-
itict with evil to wage, SOlUe divine 
prillciple to embody, n college to build, 
1I clHIl:ch to shepherd, a sad heart to 
l'om fort, Thus it was that in his clos
ing yeal's when we l-:new hiln he was 
still ready and glad to bear burdens 
and to do christ-lil{e things; for these 
\\'('re his IHe. 


Dr. lJaskell hau known bitter (lisap
poltltments and suffered gTeat afflic
tions, and he had proved tIle value of 
his faith amid them all. They had 
bpen to hil11 1 ne ardent summer's sun, 
t ht' I'li shing winds and the drh'ing 
~tOl'lnS amid which the fruit of perfect 
l'haru('1er ripened. The spldt within 
the man drew life and power from the 
dil·ine ::,plrit. In the strength of that 
hid(lt'n supply he met the vicissitudes 
of liff;' and grew stronger and broader 
and more pati e nt. I f he had in his 
'youngt'J' .rears sOlnewbat of the stern
IH,'1';8 and rigidit,\' of his puritan ances
tr.", his eXlJerlences of trial tempered 
hi:-; 1';oul and we fonn .. l in him the D1el
IOWlll"SS aud sweetness of a kindly old 
ag'e, He had realized not merely from 
thp written word bllt fl'Oln the lessons 
of ycars that the greatest thing in 
('hl'iRtianity is love, And so it waR 
that while strong in his faith and un
wavel'ing in his constancy to revealed 
1rutll, he embraced all men in his af
fections. 1 fe m et the students with a 
plNlsa llt greeting, he was courteolls 
and helpful to his associates, g'eninl 
with his neighbors, wise and c01ufol't
ing in the ~hllreh. thoughtful and loy
illg in the homC'. He made sunlight 
for his household and the little child
"t' ll Wt'rf> spe('iaIl,v happy with him 
~-" 'en to the last, 


Ue came to Ow last hour in peace 
and hope. He was on the watch for 
the ~llmlllOnS to depart. A clay or two 
hefore his death he said to the phy
sieian: "Doctol', [ think tllis is the 
way Ole Lord is going to let me out." 
He felt us a captive bird when the door 
of the cage is opening, ready, eager 
to try his wings in the air of heaven. 
He has gone from us, but we hold the 
-m~n1or.v 01 hi!! spir-it O1nd deeds as 8 
pn~('iolllo; heritage. 
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c. C. BOWEN, ESQ. 
A. GAYLORD SlOCUM. 


:\11'. Charles C. Bowen, Chairman or 
tht, Hoard of 'J','ustt'!tB of l\:alamazoo 
College, pa!o:::i('d to his reward .\ugllst 
H. HIUO, after an illll(:,~~ of nearly two 
H'i1I"H. The stor,)" of his life is that of 
;, ~lI("(·ess1'ttl. Christian business mall. 
who l'ecognized-, in a rare degree, hi:.; 
... tewul'dship. and bent his energies to 
1h(' nt'COlllpiishmt'lIt of worthy l'I1Ch;. 
i';ntel'ing upon a business career ill 
t:'arly life, he displayed an intelligcnct.'. 
tact and enthusiasm which insured 
slIt'cess. H(,l'l1pulullSly honest in tht' 
:o;mallest 111attt~l's. as well as ill larger 
t>1l terpl'is{>s. he ill ust ru ted the q ualitiel::i 
so greatly TH;'eded in the business 
\\01'1<1. lie \\ us alllilil of til'eles~ 


l'nergy. a kel'n obsE'n-er of men and 
afruirs. anrl a thoroughly pUblit: -spir
itt:'d ('itizen" 


Converted in early life. he gun' to 
the sen"ice of hi~ ~'ltl~ter both time 
and motley intelligently and heartily. 
:lnd worth.' ('UlI!-3t'S did not appeal to 
him in nlill" ~tl"ong in his convictionI"'. 
he was yt>t ('ollsi<lprntc .. I"l'gul'ding tht' 
,itJwH of others" lit> was deeply in
j t'1"t'xtt'd ill t ht' wOl"k of his OWlI 


t'hlll"ch, ilnd gu\"{' most generollsly of 
time and 11l011t:',Y f01" its support. But 
hijo: intt'l"t'stJo; wert' not confined to tht' 
loe31 ehul'eh" The great missiollary 
t.'ntt'rprisps of th(' Baptist denomina
tiOll found ill him a wann friend and 
generolls ht'lIf'fUt,tol", nnd through his 
influen('e al1d gifts h l, is prt'aching tht' 
g'ospel today in many lands, As a 
1IIf'1)lht'l' of th(:> BOHrd of Trustees of 
!(alamazoo ('ollege foT' twenty-follr 
~n:,arR, and ChaiT"lllall of the Board 
for tlw P "lst twt>l\'e ,Yean.;, he has I"("n
dpl"e<l a sen' jee to the ('ollege and t.o 
Chl'istiall t-'ducation which can nevel' 
he fully appreciatpcl. lie uetieyecl in 
th~ fnture of the college and stoo<1 
h,v it 10~' all'y, ('\'en in its da'"kest daYR" 


Xo other object. except his famil~' 
and hii-; ehl11'ell, appealed to him so 
~tJ"ongl.v" and he followed every {'vj
dplI('e of itR prosperity with intense 
intf:'J"PHt. His wiRe counsel and splen
did g"f'llPl"OSit,\ WPI"C' a constant source 


of el1l"OIlI"ug('llu" lIt, and "t'l"t~ larg"l",' 
illKtrumeu£al ill putting" IW\\ life into 
thl' institutioll alld plu('ing it "pOII a 
~uh~tantiClI lill<1llt;01I Inl~ls" III lht' 
("I t !-:ing- tnOllth~ uf his lil\-> hi:-; thoughls 
WPI"l~ UpOIl tht' ('011 t:'g t' and il~ \\,o,.k" 


alld tlit' Illagllific'\'nt g"if1 dUl"ing thai 
tinH'. a " \'t'li .IS tht' H10~t lil)('r:ll ht:'
qllp:-.I wliieil Ill' lUndt" hl'HI" ilHlpll' h'!o;. 
linlollY to hi~ WUI"IlI and illtt'lligt~nt 
afflc"lioll fOI" tht' im;tilution to "hidl 
h" had ,,11"early g-iH'n so 11I1I("h thought 
aud mOHt'"\", 


The I'I"t'sidl'ld of lht' Collegl' bt.'al"~ 
g-i,1(1 tPslilllOIl,\ t o Iht~ nnfuiling" ill~pil"


ati l l1 to g"r"t'ail'J" t'H'o I" 1 :lnd l1obl("r St'I"


\ it'l' whi('h <';J I"(~ 1"1"0111 fl"l't(tIl'l1t intf:'l'


\it'\\!o\ with thi~ ~lIt"(·t;"s~tlll lHlsint's:-. 
man, this t' ltthusiasti(' and intt'lligt'lIt 
!-;upportt'l" of hig-]Il~I" t;"thl(";Jtion" this 
iUT"g"t'-ht'H I"ted, broad-milldt:'d. 11 0 h]( .. -
spiJ"itt-'d (,h,"isliulI" 


I'rom amollg Iht' "lllall,\" ('hoict:' and 
titling" Ihjtlg~ \\ Ideh Dr" C" H " Ht'lItlf'I'


:-'011, fOl" mallY ,\"l'c""X ~\JI"" BOWt:'ll'S pas


tOI"" ~nid }q tIlt' fllIlt'!"aI ~t'n" i("t,. Wl' 


:o-;plei't tht' following: 


rl"Ollt it I01Tg" and ('10:-'(' ft!lJo\\:-.h ip 
al1(1 f1'(lII' intt.' ,",' jpw!-; in whi{'h \\t' 


:-;.p,JlH· fandl;a,",y (If tlw de('pesl iute/"
l'st~ (Jf !"t'lig-iolls lift', I alii madt' ~1I1 ' (' 
thnt my frit'lld would Ita\'(.> tnp hold 
lip fo!" thought al thir-; h01l1' hix Di\"illt' 
~"I~ft.'r"" But tht, I.ord ,\rites his Jt't. 
tt ' I'~ in the t'lianlt'tt'l"~ of hi~ di~{'iplt's. 
and an 11H1t tlll',\ Hrt" and a('hil"ve wit
IlPS:-lt'~ to hi!'. fHt'St"IH't' Cllld di,int' 


('lH:" "g-y" 


'I'lw "'all \\p ,'(-,q'l"(, wOllld (.·oT1~jd<"1" 
it hi!-: higlH'st honor to makt' ,!t-'SliS 
(,hrist I Ill' SIIIU"PllH:' obj(;,(,t of OUI" 
p,'ai~t.' alld tl"llst " \rhut h(' H('('OIll


pli~Ilt.~d in tht' world " what he attuiHPci 
ill his OWL! spirit, Ill' a~(,l"ilwd to tIll' 
gift of hi~ Ha\"iOl", Clnd to tht-' jll_ 
d \\"t'lIil1g" of tll(· Spirit. 'I'ht:' Bibl" 
and til(' l'III1 t"t.'h Wf'I't:' tIP:!1" tn hil1l 
h(-l("<ll1~l' thpy wert" the means of IpH,"n
ing" alld I"(" "t->aling- ('hl'ist" Th(' ("'11)1_ 


panioflHhip find lahor~ of tIl(> faithflll 
\\ ('1'(' IJl"(:>('ioll~ to him ht:,(,,, tHW hy 
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them h e was belped to reali<e the 
life of God. 
~ot lor him was that c1rean"lY qui e t


i~nl which thinks to honor God by 
despairing of eternal life, by lookillg 
forward to absorption of p en'ionaiit.r 
in the ocean of being. Kot to him did 
it seem superior morality to refuse 
the pennanent responsibilities of ex
istence and indhidual duty. 11 is WUl-i 


a 11 energy of stren uous endea \'01' 


which !:iought to make good usc of 
l-' \ 'CI'y \vaking hour. I!;ach mOIllt'lit 


was significant alld lJl'eciolis. IT· was 
ins.pir~d by Christian conscience to 
make the most of himself and hi s 
opportunities. 


Companionship with !lim was de
ligbtful, for he was swift of thought. 
and kept one alh'e to the utmost of 
ability. ilis home life was beautiful, 
affectionate. ·wise. Those who wert' 
lIt':tl'E'st to hinl were pl'e('i~f'ly tho$;(' 
who most truster! and loved him. lie 
was not n snj nt in tht" sen!-;e of 111e<iiaC'
\:11 schola s1i<'i~m. with its idpal of 1ll{'


ditation. f"('('le~iasti('al subnliR~ion . Tll('l'p 
luu'mlesslll'ss. fl'('C'tiOlll from violel1(·p. 
nut his modeI'D devotion 10 duty, hiH 
sft.lrn illtolel':tll('e of falsehood. his hl
tl'g'l'ity, massi\'e and ,~ iriJ{' 11on('st,)', r('
liabilit.v JIl the perfornlanct' of his so
cial task nUlllber bhn among the real 
saints. Illdustl'iahsm has its hnl'~h 


and forbidding featurE's, its gl'("ed. 
cruelty and InateriaJisDl; but what 
poet has ~'et worthily sung the manly, 


heroic and creath'e fruitfulness of the 
Christian mel'chant Hnd luanu[actul'
er ? !Jiety bas no grander aspect, no 
worthier type. Christ is re\'ealed 
thl'ough the very manner In which 
~tl'ong and forceful men Hupplywith 
punctuality, upnghtness and bounty 
the wants of the na Lion. lIere was ontJ 


we knew well could not be bought. xo 
price Was set on him in the mar1{et . 
Xo one could have him [or a bribe. 
alid no 1non ('ould fl'ightC'H him jll · 
to weakness and \'acillutioH. 


Yet the cry of a child would mo\'c 
his henrt, and he was g~a(] to h e lp 
preach the glad tidings to the poor. 
On his desks wel'e mapH of the line!" 
of his trade which ('0\' (:'1'(;'(1 the (·on · 
t ilwilt. Blit inh . ~ beIH .... \·olt' nce h,' 
\\'o rk t.> cl by a map of the \\'holt" worl<1. 
tht:' fil"ld of his sympath ,\p anti his gPII 


t'IO~lt,\', His fnith and lo\"p paH!'wcl fal' 
IH .. ·.\lIH(] the hOllnd.ll'ip~ 0;" llaCons and 
the illtl" '('!"t$; of this gl'm','at ion, Ill' 
";Is lik,' a light-hollSP: f(II, f1l'11I 0 11 
tilt' t:'1t'I'Jlal fOlll1datiol1~. st('adfH!>;t 
:don> till:-' <lng"'," and IlL;'nat'ing foalll 
of bn .... aking· wan.>!>;, Itt .. ht'1cl the lig'hl 
aloft 1'01' tht"' tl'TllIH:'s1-tl ;:-'sl'd and thm\(' 
that l'l'it-'d 011t ill pt'ril. 


II" lias gOllt' Ollt. not illto a dark 
"ol'ld. hut into tht' l'l'all11~ of that ill
I "I I, li~hl. "hid] pal(~ s 1hl' hrig-ht
m "' s:-; of th(' ~lIn. lJp tf"stitipd to tht' Ih
ing Christ while he wa~ with \1:-; ill 
t h e ~h:ldows. 


ELIPHALET A. READ, PH. D. 
HARRY H. TREAT 


Lt was "itll expl'e~siolls of ],f'gret 
that the annOllllcernf'nt WHr-; received 
hy f:'H..' lIlty and ~tu<lents at 1he opening 
of' tht' ('ollege ,\'ear. that Dr. Head was 
tlllault:, to he present on uecount of 
i1lnes~. It wus with gl't~at sadness 
that the annonll('elnent of l1iH death 
WaH l'eceh'ctl a clay 01' two latel·. He 
hpld a IIlli,!II" place in the affair8 of 
Kalamazoo college, and it wa!'> genuine 
.sorrow that made a ml"1110rial seJ'yice. 
in his honor. a neeessit.,p n tiIl1t.~ whell 
Wt' rnight think of his life in HlI its 
pl""cs. and profit then'by. 


This little sl~t.·I(·h "ill attt.' 11lpl t( 1 


ullitt' ~Ol1lt-" ot' thl' mort' :-;alil-'tll poinTS 
ht'ollght 0111 at tht' 1II("' J)1f)l'iul S(~I'\ i<-f' 
Iwld ill the Fil'st QUJllist ('hlln:h :-;lIn~ 


du,\". S('ptt.'llllwl' :!:L t!HHI. Vl'l'~idl'nt 
SI(l('UIll, f{{'\-. Dr, (;I':.J,\', lIoTl. H, H. 
('olman, nl~\ . .'kTAIIIg-hlill alld Ht~ \. 
. \dal11~ Wt' l'(-' the SIll':tk(-.'l"s. 


"It i~ Jlot oft(-.'ll that h(~fo1'(~ 111(' 
IlH)I'id ia n of I ife i~ l'(~a('lH'd. ()Ill' has 
1nl':("'11 hold of so 1n<lI1," ht'al·' .... and 
lin' s H~ Dr. Head . 11(' was horn of 
1I0hl(, pill"l' l1tag'(" and illlwl'itt'd lplali . 
1i('!-l of g'I'l'atnt'ss, 11(, I)O~ses:-\t'(1 :1 
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tendellc.y for knowledge. ...\ftE."l' a 
eurcful lrainillg' in _\catlin ('ollege. he 
wellt to the l: n i \'t~l"bj t.Y of Chicago, 
"hpre he wa~ t hOl'oughl'y equipped. 


"Ill' had thought luare OJ' ieSS upon 
all great que~niolls. HIs scholul'~hip 


was bl'OtH1, his thinking profound. his 
n .Jasoning clear, and his contlusions 
IIsual).,' correct. His thinking wns Hot 
only broad, corel'ing llHlny subjects, 
but it was ell'Cp. ~[ost of all, perhapR. 
he Htudicd the Bible. Bllt here, aR 
(~Ir-;{'\\'hel'eJ he was 110t n surfnee \\'ol'k
t'l', lla\'i ng studied the life of Christ 
dt·t' ply, he was C'nabl{'d to interpret 
tIll' \lible a" few has been able to do. 


"lIp "'Hi:) a gnJat teacher. He had a 
doublt' 1raining not only was his 
mind trained. hut also his h ea rt. lie 
imparted iJlfol'mation and along with 
il an jnspiralioll. ]r(~ RtrO\-e- to build 
('haraetE'r- e'"t'I"Y ~tlldent meant SOlne
thilJg- to him and hE' sought to draw 
t h~m to 110d. LI e ]ll'ep.lre<.\ them [01' 
f1ltll!'(, lift'. II\.· \\as :-:ympathetic and 
('ollipaniolluhlp, nnd his intiuence will 
n.;' llIl1in. 


".\s a l1t->igh 1.01' DI". nead was iclNll. 
Th(:. I'(.;' was that soml'thing in hill] lhat 
inspire d {'H' I",YOIlP to it nobler yjew of 
IiI','. Ile waH kindly tolerant of thl' 
opillion~ or oth{~I·S. Ther€' wa s all 
t.'SI)(~(.' ial bl e nding of the old tiIne gen
th,'lIlan and Hn ;t('('omplishe<1, learned 
mall. It was an inspiration to taJl.;: 
\\ ith him . His fucl" \\as so genial. 
ldnclly, ~tl'Ollg, On our ~tr('ets ther(' 
i:-. 1101 a person hut that has beell 
lH:, lpec1, who hal-i l-it"ell him and talked 
\\i1h him, and lookeel il]to his eyes . 


. , Dr. Itead was a man ill th e bro::ulesi 
:-;1..'11:-;(, of 1 he h.'l'm, and a public-spirited 
('ilizt'Il, Only three ,\"eal'~ had he lin'd 
ill Kalamazoo, hut the citizenH miss 
hill1, and \\ t:.' I'(' llloH'd at 1he announc('
llIPllt of his dt'ath. Lrc grew into til(' 
1,eal'l, of th,' ]ll'ople because he had 
a 11pa1't aUfl a mind tOJ]]eet all 011 
1llt'ir planp. lIis ~('holarship did lIot 
mak(' Irim a I'('clu~t.:", Though a great 
1l~a('he]', a splendid pulpit orator, a 
dOl'IOI' of philoHOJlh~'-abm'e all and 
ill spite of' all thh". 11(" waf-; a man, 
1If;' waH a large-1H'arted. hl'oad-minc1ed, 
l-ill'aig-ht rot'ward, ~imple, ('lean. pl1l'(' 


mall, I n all that goeli to mak ..... a (.'iti
zell, h(' \\'a~ iel t;-al. He was tht' t'xt>lllpli
ti(oatioll of an ideal Christ ian g'eIlUt·· 
1111.111. 


"'L'lw (le\.'p pas:.;ioll of hi:.; 0\\11 


nature nlade Dr. H£'ad HII iIllJH·P~:.-i\'(' 


pI'Nt('hpJ'. lIis gn'at heart pOllnded ill 
his being- \\ht'll Itt' prepared 1'01' tIl<' 
pulpit. 1Iis (,harHl'tt'l" Illelted ill till' 
pa~sion of hi:-; pt'J":;onalit,\. lit, d(.>al'l,' 
Joyed tht." Baptist ('hurt'lt; hut hi:-; 
('atholieity led him 10 seek truth 1'1'0111 


nIl ~Oll1'l'es. anel st't'k th(> t'O-ojlt'!'aUoll 


of all ('hl'jstianity, lit:. wa~ a w('lt'omt' 
')J1't'at'lH:' I' in \.'\I;'r,\" t'HIIIg't'lil'al pulpit 
of the l'it~·. 


"Thollgh a PO\\'(o t'ful and t' fiitit'tll 
IH'('tH'ht;'I' and teachel'. lH~ l't,.lIizt'd hh· 
limi tations. For thi~ rea~oll hp 1'('


fused llml1,\· oil'prR that a l:Irnalh.'I' mall 
('ollid not han.> I'pfus('d, Though g'n'al 


und strong; h(, re(,og'ni/'l~<l his platt'. 
"Ill-. Hl':l d was. abo\'e all. a Christiall. 


Ilis Christinnit\' wa H lnarked 1>\· tIll 
simplidty or hi's faith . His Chl'i~tiall
ily was of a !»uppl'iol' ldnd he('u11 H(' of 
tht, illtl'lI!-;i1.' of ('on\ic:tion, lip kll(~\\ 


some thing!», and they hltl'lH'd ill th(' 
\"('I'.\' fih('I' of hj~ l)('ing'. lit' had no 
dOllht!-i as to Hw eli, inity of Chl'ist. 
.\'0 ism pu1 hi~ gl':t!-i}J of dh'i1lP things 
ill IITH'PT'tainty. 


"'1 hat YOllng lllall who 10 n'£I mall 
alld ('al11(' 10 (, .. trth and clipd upon tIlt' 
('I'OS~, filli:-.lwd hi:.; work at il1(' ilg't' of 
;::1 Dr. I:l'ad had tilled 01lt (:o(]':-. 


tilll t'. :.tl~o. in ::;; years. 'I'lw Dr. Itead 
Wf' had \'a~ hllman the Dr. H('>,:I(1 or 
toda.,- is :-olandillg in the l1lt'aSlll'(:' of 
tilt, slatlll'P of thp fllllle~~ of (,hl'h;t. 
If \\ 1..' Iin'd ill thl' inspiration of whal 
11(' \\a~, let liS Ii\"(., II OW in tht' inspil'il 


tion nf what Il(' is," 


'l'h(' following' I,t.'solutions 11<1H' IWPIl 


111'<1'\11 lip h," th~' :-;tndents: 
"\\,ilt'l't'as, The hand of Di,illt' 


PI'IHidt'TH'l' ha~ n~l1lon'd fl'om 0111' 


lI1id~t OUI' Iwlo,'ed it-adl€'l' and friend. 
1)1', I~liphal(-t .\, H pi.H1. wt', tJ-w st 11-


(It'uts of KahIIlH]ZOO (.'ollt:.'g'l', who han' 
ht't'n p£'1'111il t t'>d to ('OlllE' IIndt'I' 1ht, i 11 -
f1I1PIH'p of thi:-; tl'uly QT('at mall lind 
t'xPt.'l'it'll('(' lht' Ilpliftillg' powt"1' or hi s 
Pt'I'SOIWlil," whil'h in~pin'd hight'I ' 
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ideals of life because he himself was 
the living example of the truths he 
taught, desire to express onl' }o\'e for 
his memory and to join with all who 
mourn his loss. ....uerefore, be it 


uHesolved, That to his dear wife 
nnd little children we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy, realizing some
what througl'l our own sorrow how 
infinitely greater is tbeirs. 


"Resolved, That 'with his father and 
Inother, who watched ,,,ith such ten
der love and care the unfolding and 
development of tbis strong and beau
tiful lire; with his brothers, who 
shared in its hopes and joys, we sym
pathize in their berea\·ement. 


"Resolved, That as a college we 
realize the great affiiction that has 


<'Olllt> UPOIl U: in the lo~~ of II gn':tt 
tC'u('her, an t'lIlillt!nt !-i(·holar. all PH")'


ready friend and w1st." cOlllUwllor. 
I'He~oln~' ct , That in thiH til1H.' of HOI'· 


row, as friends . ~tlHIt.'Hts and h·uc:ht.'I':-;, 
Wf;' loo1~ for ('omfol't 10 him who ill 
infinite wisilom and hutlnc1les:-i !O\l" 


<1o('th all thing:s well. 
"Ht>soh'€'cl. That these l'l'solutioJl!o; hl' 


translllith'd to tht> wife of Iht' cit'· 
(·t-'ased. and al:o;o to his fatht:'l' alld 
llIot lH'l' as a tol,a~ 1l of Olll' I'PSIH,(·t :lnd 
"('Ill'l'ai ion for tlll' christian (.'hal'al'ft'l' 
of 1hilo\ manly man." 


,J. \ ~IES ~I'(;EE, 


I,;LL.\ LOU"J': Fl ' I.'I'O:\. 


I-:~IORY H IXBY. 
( 'o11lIllittt·(·, 
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l EDITORIAL 
TWENTY-SECOND VOLUME. 


With this issue THE IXDEX begins 
its twenty-second volume. Fonner 
t.tlitors ha'"e labored arduollsly, with 
\'nl'yillg success to crown their 
work. Through their elIorts THE IN-


DEX has acquired a place in the fore
most rank of college journals. The 
editors now in charge fully appreciate 
the difficult task before them-for 
there are heights above, toward which 
we are in duty bound to strive. It 
was with some hesitancy that the 
responsibilities were assumed. But it 
is with confidence that we undertake 
the charge; confidence-not in our 
own abilities, but in the knowledge 
that there is a large body of alumni 
and fellow-students, who will respond 
to our call. THE INDEX is not a one 
man paper. It should indicate the 
life of the college. It should be a 
bond to draw together the past and 
thp present-ihose who have been 
students here, and those who are. 
With these two ideas dominating we 
hegin our work. Criticism we caD
not avoid, nor wQuld be. But please 
criticise our faults to our face and 
praise our good qualities behind our 
bacl(s, rather than the reverse. 


PRIZE CONTESTS. 
THE INDEX should have a part in 


the general literary development of 
the students of Kalamazoo college. 
From year to year it has been a help 
to a few of the students, but only n 
f('w have come into a vital relation 
along literary lines. Last year the 
Editors organized a story contest, the 
results of which were very gratifying. 
It seems possible now, and therefore 
l1as been determined upon, to hold 
three prize contests during the college 
year. The first prize in each case 
will be $10, and the second prize $5. 
The first contest will be a story con
t.est; the second, a poetical contest; 
the third, an essay contest. 


The rules for the contests are sim
ilar. All students of Kalamazoo col
lege are eligible. But no production 
will be received in any contest from 
a person, unless that person enters his 
or her name, on or before a specified 
date- limit for entry in stOry contest, 
October 15; for poetical contest, De
cember 15; essay contest to be an
nounced later. The stories should 
have not less than twelve hundred, 
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Il(t!" 1tI01't;' than tweuty-fin' hundred 
wOl'd~: tht' POt'll1S to ha\e not le!-i~ 
lhan ,,,l'in: lint's. \11 pro(lt«·tion~ art" 
'0 Iw th t • Jll"oJl~l"ly of TILE L"DEX. 
;lllti lI!-;pd at tbl~ disc·n·tion of thl' 
l'dit()l'~ It.'Xl'l p t tht.· pl'izt' pl'()dll('tiun~, 
\\ hit·1I will lIt:'l·t.':-;~aril,\" ht' puhlh· .. hpt!) . 
. \ II :--lClI' j(, !-, I1III:-;t hc' in tIlt' han<.l:-; o{ the 
l,'dil()I ial l'OlIt III itll'l' on or hl'fort" ~o
\ t'llIl1l'I' 1. 'I'll(' pOl'IllS. on 01' b(:'f()1"(~ 
.January -1-. I!Hl1. .\11 prodtlc·tions must 
lIt' ~i~' II('d "ith II fic.'titiom.; nanH'- till' 
I'(,'al IlUIIl(' and fictitious nalllC and 
li11 (, of' proc.llll'tiOIl to be wrilh'n lIpon 
a slip of papt'\' :lnd Healed ill all Illl


:lddn>:-;.'-'n! l'Jl\l'lope. and dt'lhl'I'C't1 with 
• ilt. JlI'o(\lH"lion to the editor ial con1-
llIitU'l'. !'cHII' ('opies of the- pl'oduc-
1 inll s hould all--n be nHHle anti hallll('<l 
in tYPt'\\Tiltj'n. if pos~ible, 


Thr("t' (-'OIllIH'tent nnc1 fai,' judgl's 
\\'ill pa:-o~ 111)011 the'111t"rits of the pro-
1II1l'1 i(ln~, alld grad<:> the111 al'l'onlingly, 
rh(, hig'lws1 average grad", "ill re


l'l'i\-,' fir~t prizt-"_ the next highest a\{->r
ilg'I'. 1 h\' ~('<,'OIlU prize, The l,t1itOl'ial 
\':lTlllllittj't.' whom all contE"!oitallts 
s h o uld ~pe <IrC' 1Ial'1'Y 11. Treat tllld 
.lanll'~ .\1('(;",(,. 


A THREEFOLD LOSS. 


l,nlnl1lHzoo l'ollege has lost tliree 
~uhstantiHI friend!:i in the three 
IIIOHlhs that hn\-e ehlp~l"d since the 
1,,"1 is"''l' of THE lCi])8X. But even 
I hough o Ill' of these nlcn t>c
't u~a t hed $';0,000 to endow the Greek 
pl'ofe!oi~ol'ship of the eollege. the loss 
s tlstain t'd 10 the colle;!p in the death 
of anyone of thelncan hardly be mea -
1I1't'd hy the tinancial gain. A goou 
IIlal1 , in the \\ idest sense of the (("l'lIl 


~lIdl :lS DI'. Hamnel Haslcell was, 
:IS .\1 1". C. C. Howen waH, as ]) , .. E. A. 
l~l'tH.l wa~-t..'an11ot be putil]to abalance 
wilb 1l1011l'Y on the other side. in order 
10 gl't all t'stiulUte of his worth. Tlw 
\\OI,th of anyone of thest' tbl'ee l1)('n, 
in tht.·ir rrlation to the college. ('annot 
ht' l'('(·koll{'d in tenus of nlutohemati('l:i. 
Tht'.\· han' he~n frj~nds to the college . 
'1"11\.'.\' hn\"C' heen factors in its history. 
Thl'~ hall' h,'lp" " to put Kalamazoo 
l·OI1('~:·t' upon its prrsent substantial 


hu~i:,,_ Fo)' a greatt"r or less time h:1\(' 
Iht',\' labon'u : in di1Tel'ent relatiollships 
hu\ p thl'Y toiled, hut a common aim 
ill ~pin'd t hem. a noble ptlrpo~f' 


prompted their adioH , \\'t' mjs~ tll(~ll1. 
"t' mOl1rn lheir death Wl" ['l'joi('t" in 
tIl(' influrnce o f lhf'il' lin's, 


POLlTICAL MATTERS. 


This full witneHsl;'s a might) ~1],lIg


g-Ie ·in thE' l ' nitl'd Statl·~. '1'\\0 1lH'1I 


ill particular desl-r"" Hw hig-lwst onin' 
ill Ihe ~ift of th~ peo ple. 011t' I"" 
1It'Iti lhe positioll for thl'l~e and a half 
,\'(;-'ftl':-;, with'" g-reat Hlllollnt of l'J'P(lil 
10 himsplf nnd honor to our nation . 
'I'hl' other. hi!"; OppoJ\l~nt [our year:.; 
ago also, joins i!:'i-il1 (> IIpon tllueh the 
:--an1(.> ground a~ then. with se\'l'l'al 
ilddition~ th t' l't'to _ 11(' !oit'PH Honll" 
Ihings in the r ..... col'd of tht' past thl'l'l' 
and [I half ,Yl'ars that he affirms art> 
radiC'ally "rong-. tIt' ::otands to right 
Ih e wl'ong as far :lH hl' i~ able. PI'l'!:o;i
dent 1[eKinll''y d l'Il'nd~ his steps alit! 
~till1ds fairly IIpon the platform of his 
p:l1'Iy. )fr. Bryan likl:'wise UpllOlds 
h is party' ~ pri I\ci pies; a nd so t h£' 
hatt If' is 011. Both !Side::;. bring forth 
al'g-t1111ent~, and strh-e to ~l1b~tantiatt' 
their positiol1~. in nlOre or less clear 
!!'!"IlIS. or 1Ie<·~HHit.y THE L\'DEX is 
lI()n-parti~all-althotigh its editon. 
1I:.I\e personal views, some for one side 
:IIH1 some for the other .. \ clear statl'
llH"llt, however, of {,3eh siue, is set 
1'0,-t11 in this iSHIH:-". that i~ well wort Ii 
the reading of all. .\nothel' p .tl't,\", 
1\\Il\lPri('nll,v smaller than thf" otht>1' 
1 \\0. ad\"ol'ate~ n pl'i ndpl e of n"I'Y 
g'I'P .. 1t impol'toncl' to OUI' nation . Tilt' 
principle in\'ohed i~ ~l'I'ious; the oppo
!-iitiol1 strong and fonnidable. I I 
:-;holild be considel'P(l, and its rll-g\l~ 
meJlts are also deelan.:' u in this iSStll'. 


Yl' athletic editor extenu!:i greeting 
in behalf of the .\tbletic association. 
That organization \\ if.;he~ to anDO\lDt'(" 
lhat it expf!('h; to taKe an C1('th'e part 
in tht-.' athlet ic \\'orld during the COlll


i ng year. The foull(lation for this 
;1~st'l'li()n is tilt' faet that Dlore good 
athleti(' mat er ial ha s t> ntered collt'gt' 







LOCAU. 


und good couching, We ought to put LOCAU 
lbls .)t.:a1' 11wII 101' a oUluber of years r 
pn.' \'lu u::-,. \\ ith well directed ei't:ort 


out a set of pure amateur athletics 
that will do great credit to the insti- L _________________ ~ 


tution. 


J t is a sati~ractjull to note that tht' 
sentiment ill Kaluluazoo is unanimolls 
in fa\'or o( cil"'an, UOllorable alhletic:-;. 
Prof~ssionalism s hould not be toJel'
ated aud the standard set is unadlll
terated amaleur athletics. 


Otlght I lo spend any time in ath
letics? is a qUl:'stion ill the minds of 
many lIew students. 10 general. we 
''''outd unSWl' l' yes. There are 1n
stnnees wht're one cannot possibly 
cngagp ill athletic work withou t dl'
tnH'lil!g" fl'01l1 his literary work; but 
the majority ought to take regular 
training in athletics. 'Ihe re 3rt! a 
Ilumhl'r of rNlSOUS fOJ- thi$;. Pit·st. 
it ghes the !:ilndent needt'd recreatioll. 
~e<·ond. it develops a healthy bod>', 
\\ hil'h is ('s~e-ntjal to the best literary 
wor1\, Thin], honest athletics develop 
a manly spirit; and teanl work gives 
:'l mental tra inillg thut is appreciated 
hya vel'," fcw. Finally. it i!-i a b('IH."'fii 
to lh,· college ill the question of In\\' 
and order. E,·el'.'! man that i:-; wOl'th 
an,,-thing has UlOre or less of aninutl 
~piI'it. If this docs not find expl'£'Hsiol1 
in fipld sports it will certain}.,- turn 
to hazing alrai!·!-i. ('Ia~s ~('raps and the 
likt' . A T·t'a~Clnablt' illllount of time 
g-i\'t'll 10 alhll'tic' trainillg' is time well 
5.1wnt. 


TilE IXDEX i!-' \t.'r~· fOJ'tulIatl' in 


ll('ing' ahll' t o pl'c:--.ent in this iS~\l(' px
c'('llt l1t pOl'traits of three flH~n who 
hn\'t~ h~pn potent factoJ'8 ill thE' 
hi~t()l',\' of KaIHm"~zoo ('ollpge. \\.(' U'rp 


ind('hted to th,. CUnlSTL\S IIEH
.\ I.D of \)~troil. for the cut of Mr. 
C. r. Bowl'll. The courtesy of thi~ 
.10111'",,1 i, g:·eatl.\' appreciated by til<' 
I,ditot' and the patrons of THE r~
\) "X. 


Buy your Cloaks, }<'uni nnd ("'ollal'
l~ttl\~ at Olin, \"h ite &: Olin's. 


It is currently repol'teu (11;:n a jlllll' 
mouse caused a big- s tamptdc among' 
the girls at Ladit·~ Hal!. roo had fo)' 
Ilw mOllse! 


~1.i !:is C.--"'J'bel't.' is a hli nd Illail iw
low who wa nts to sec ..... Oll ... 


lwlt·. H ewitt l'l'ce i\'('d H ,' h·dt fl'Ol1l il l~ 


lIIothcl' Sept. 2CJ and 30. 
Charles AI('Harllt"Hs, '01. ha:-; 1'('1 lIl'Il l' d 


to ('0 II t'g't'. haying compieted hi:.: :-;tlllJ


IIll-'r's WOT'k \\' i1 h D. )1. li'el'l'Y & Co. 
~Ian.\· of till' hoardct·, at tht' IInll 


haH" plll'('ha~e(l :-iOIlg' book!' which will 
be used \rE'dlll'Hc1a.\· night in tht> 1'('('ep
t ion room. 


.J. ll. H amlllond. ~upt"l·i ll tl' THlt.·ll t o f 
I'ublic In:--.tI'lIctioll, and 1>1". Lp onard. 
President of the Statt" XOl'mal, wert> 
\ h,iton; at chape l recently. 


The,\' sar that there \\ as n 1lH't'tillg


het w('en the Pl't'sidcl1 t and 01(' ~enH tor 
ill 1h t, hill;~ (If tIl(-> Iuwt'l ' hllildiTl~ . 


."\0 mon,' Fn,-~shlUall fln~~ 0;\ tIll' 


l ow(~ r building'. 
11'". Uolden has been coniiIH.' (l to hi:-; 


\'0011\ with a !-:ilig·ht indisposition. 
~Iis~ )IHT' ..... Eldred \' isitl'd ht,l' :-.is tt'T' 


)Ii" I·;,te\l". Oct. 7. 
:Mis~ J'~ox. ex-'O:l. Yi~it("(i at fht, [Jall 


th(.> first \\'t>ek of the terlU. 
.\ ,·t'llllblil-nn. a dt"moC'rat. and a p1'O


Idhitioll (·11I]) ha\"t' been organized by 
tht' ~tlldrnt!"\. who a1'(' ('nthu~iasti(' 
along po(it i('al Jilws, 


~li !5~ LaTourette:' ha~ l'l'>('ow'J'f'd froUl 
:111 illn e!->~ whiC'lI t.'oofint·cl hC'r to tH'r 
1'00111 for M'n'rut (la\'s. 


nay t''':d\\'ul'd~ or' .\lal1lo hns lwcn 
obliged to .Jt:'a'·e ('ollege- all at.'CQunt 01 
!-tickness. 


)lews has heE-n I'("('("in'd thnt O. ",'. 
S('ho('h ~ is ('onf1ll(~d in a hoopitnl Ai 
PaT'l<(, l'shul'Q'. \,inrinia . 11\, \\";~ft U'aTt-l
i ng (01' n. )1. F(!IT)~ t.~. Co .. anet WK'ii at · 
HH'kecl 1)\' fever. 


II. 111. "( 'Inrk has I'eturued r~<>tIl " 
t rip thro\l~lt ' 1 'f'nTlt's~('(' to take- up bi~ 
~ollege work. 


-~li!!;H l1eatric«:> CochranE' will not E'D
t ~ l' (,ollege until the wint~l' term, 0""
i ng' to ~i('kne-Rr-:.. 
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The several college classes h .. ve 
elected the following officers: tienior
President, lfiss ~'lorence Bixby; Vice 
President, l;'. R. Williams; Secretary, 
MIss lIlary denllleyker; Treasurer, ]0'. 


l~. :Millar. Junior-President, E. G. 
Pierce; Vice President, Miss Chamber
lainj Secretary, l1iss Burns; Treas
urer, W. T. Mead. Sophomore-Preai
dent, E . .R. Young; VIce President, 
Miss llermann; Secretary, !liiss Caul
kins; Treasurer, B. Dunham. Fresh~ 
luau-President, Ray Palmer; Vice 
President, !liiss Slocum; Secretary. 
Miss llolmes; Treasurer, G. F. Dasher. 


Dlazoo for a little titne this summer, 
eJll'oute for Chicago, where he is mall:· 
ing his home at present. 


The ordination services of 'V. } .... 


It is reported that the Freshmen 
nre ali"e. At any rate an element that 
distracted the Sophomores marched 
into chapel the other morning. Peace, 
howe"er, abode in the camp and the 
only con test we chronicle was the 
lung tester. Those wbo were nenrer 
the Freshmen say that 1904 has great 
lung capacity. Others a\'er that 1903 
hos an excellent voice. lYe hope that 
those powers will be turned to a 
good use. 


The Freshman colors are very pop
ular, Everyone who can afford them 
weal'S some ribbons. 


Se"eral new faces have appeared 
upon chapel platform and in class 
rooms this year. There are others 
whom we lniss in these places. Dr. 
Hezia t de 130rdes bas been called to 
lo1tllubiu University. ~liss Johnsoll 
was granted a leave of absence (or 
olle year for special study. The sud
rlen death of Dr. Rend left us one 
more ,'acant chair. We nre pleased 
to greet Professor lloblitt in the 
French and Spanish classes; Profes~ 
sOl" Jtfartin as instructor in Latin. 
and Dr. Stetson in pbilosopby. 


ALUMNI NOTEJ 1 
J. B. Jackson, who is studying mem


dne at U. of 1I!., spent Oct. 6tb and 7th 
in this city. 


Rev. L. H. Wood, '85, was in Kala-


Dowd, '97, were held Oct. 7 at the }<'irst 
Jlaptist churcb of this city. )11'. and 
Mrs. Dowd sail for Assam Oct. 10, 
where they ,vill ente r the rnis~ioll 
fields . 1111'. and Mrs. Dowd werc mem
bel's of the class of '97 . 


11. C. Calhoun of '00, has accepted a 
position in Heecher & I\'ymer's book
store and will be glad to haye his old 
friends call on him. 


\Y. E. Post, '98, ·who is attending tht! 
Unh'er~itr of Chicago, has a('ceptcd a 
position on the niyersit.\' football 
teuUl. 


A. W . Chamberlin, 'U'I, spcnt the 
surnmer at the University of Chicago 
aud cOlnmenced his work as snperill
tenuent of the Bangor schools Sept. 
l~. 


Prof. E. A. DeWnters. 'U9, uftCI' 
spendjng his sumlner at Chicago l'ni
versity, J'esnuled his po::. ition in the 
Bl comillgd~I(' high Hchuol Hept. l~t. 


E. E. Ford, 'U7, is prcachng at 1Ilan
liu ':" , ~ew York. 


:Miss l.Jau line La 'l'our('tte~ '9u, i~ 
LHd~ Principal at Ladies llall thi~ 
year. 


Prof. L. A. Martin, '88, and family. 
of Ollgole. (lldia. h:'1\'e I"t'turued to thi!-o 
country. Prof. ~rartin is now a mt"m~ 
bel' of ~,alamazoo Collegp faculty. 


EURODELPHlAN JOClETY. 


The sphere of college work, as we 
take it up, turn by turn, is necessarily 
narrowed, though deeper as 1t is more 
11urroW. To matllemat'cs, us a pure 
elf"mellt or in its combinations with 
otber sciences. 'we count out the tim€' 
by the hour, and reap a hf:"ginning of 
knowledge or the laws that underlie 
the phenomena in the world about us. 
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ond acquire apparently disproporiio~
ate to the time expended, a certam 
skill and method of thought; in rhe
toric we look back of right, effectual 
"xprcssion, to find the laws that 
gu\crn it, and to find ourselves l)egl~
ner~ in the art of language communI
cation; and when we concentrate our 
attention on one of the languages, to 
li S , the only book written in that 
tongue, it its granlmar. The work IS 
one of acquiring menns for an end, one 
or training and preparation (or higher 
work. Jt furnishes us wilh a habit of 
thonght , and a fundanl ental knowl
edge of principle and fact of the world 
and its progress which are the tools 
or ollr understanding to use in 
grappling with the m'w problem. and 
(acts for us in the future. 


But during these fOllr years in the 
lahoratory, Hhall "'l' al1o\\- the faculty 
of applying the I11pans to an end, to 
lie t>l1t irel.\' dorm:lIlt '! The lite rul'Y 
society, and fro m inferpst and exper
;"IlCP • I thin k of the ElIroc1el phinn 
SOCif'ty in pnrticnlar, affords a sup
plemen t 10 , dlOol-,,,,,rk. In the so
ciety, WP ar' out in life. and as mas
ters nfl\\', not apprl'uticeR. we tr.Y our 
skill ill tht' art of Iidng. Here, we 
irt"l'I's l olil'st~lH'S in the problems, dis
( 'o , pri('~, 11i ~tory and thought. that 
1111'!l :l nfl womPll in rea] lite are inter
(,,,,tp(1 in: and with the more or less 
('onH'in\l~ liSP of the principles of rhe
tori('. p~'y<:holoK.v ;) nd logic, and with 
P't> inlf>l'wl':ning of inftuencf's from 
othpl' ~t IIcli"s, W(" gi\'E~' OUT way of look
il~g at a ~lIhi('('t, aliI' appreciation of 
it.' or in a. word, we give expression 
if) onl"s('ln'R. \Ve transform a latent 
forrl" (If individuality into an active, 
tlst.->fnl10rnl. 


Finally thc EIHOS may be described 
ilS n "mutual adlniration' and admoni
t ion Ro,·i"t v. We mutually agree not 
to think m~re highl." of ourselves than 
we ought. hut by the employment of 
an agent to which the human heart is 
most nl1C'kly susceptible, that of mu
tHul, sincere praise, and tempering it, 
lo.l· HI\\t \\at kindly fault·finding, we 
press forward toward the mark of the 
rompo'it e ideal of each girl's best. 


- ------
SHERWOOD JOCIETY. 


The Sherwood Hhetoricai Society 
heltl Its opening rueeting on Friday 
evening, Heptentber 28. There was a 
fairly large attendance. The pro
gTalll W:l S as follows: 
ltoll Call.. .... ...... . .......... . 
DC"otional Exercises .... R R Austin 
Address for Hetiring Administration 


..................... . S. E. Kinsey 
inaugural Address ..... Wilbur Nelson 
Yocal Solo ....... . ...... ,.R. S. Curdy 
Talk, " 'i he Embroilment or the 


Powers" ............ Ernest. McCabe 
Impromptu ............. . . F. E. Millar 


~\t1g'ln t' ntatjve Speeches-~'Resolved, 


That Suburban Electric Hailways nre 
on the whole, detrimental to the Hu
ral districts." 


Affirmative-J. P. Xorton. 
Xegath·e-A. M. Bailey. 


Impromptu ............ Swan Linskold 
Yocal Solo . ............ Miss Hermann 
Critic's Hepor!. ........... Dr. Brink 


/I series of three political rallies has 
been arranged, beginning with Friday 
night, October 5. They are as fol
lows: 


OctobH 5.-HepubJican rally, .. d
,Iress by .T. E. Kinsey. 


October 12.- Prohibition rally, ad
dress by v. L. Maxfield. 


October 19.- Democratic rally, ad
,11'0" hy James McCee. 


Th is feature is a ne'V one but it is 
hoped that it will add interest to our 
programs. 


PHILOLEXIAN LYCEUM. 
Th e Philoleldan Lyceum begins the 


,-ear under encouraging conditions. 
i~\·er.Y Dlember is enthusiastic and 
,'ach has for an ultimate object, the 
highest possible deyelopment in liter
ary pursuits. 


Whit" the programs will be more 
01' lC'RS Yal'ied, orations and debates 
will daim the larger part of the at
tl'ntion. This sort of work tends to 
give one the most practical aCCODl


plishments for life's work. 
('ommittees have at ready been ap


poinled to make arrangements for the 
prize contests for the coming year. 
The society offers the following prizes 
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to itR l11eTIlbers: In the New :Men's 
1le<'lalllntory eontest, five dollars for 
the tir~t pri7.E". three dollars for second, 
alld two dollnrs for third (this contest 
i~ open to nt'W l]]cmbers only); in 
(It'~'U lll l!! ( · (lnt~~t. seven do11al's for 
nrst prize. fin, dollnrs for second 
prizl', and three dollars for third; in 
t'~!-Oay l'ontf'~t. 1(;'11 dollars for best e8-
!-<ay prodtl(·('d. These Jast two contests 
flrc open to any member of the so
l' it'1 \". 


T'hp first meeting was a SlIc('essful 
OIH'. 'I'h(' at1enrlan('e ana enthusiasm 
WPl'{" hath good. On the question 
"\\"1I<'Iher t1,e nenefits of Trl1sts nre 
Sl1flit .it>nt to .Jl1stify Their Existence," 
"pjohn nnd Phillips won for the af
iirmatiH'. )tr. Gordon's paper on 
"'rhe ~loon" W:-IS very hUIDorOllS and. 
a< 11811al, made a grea't hit. Thc qnality 
of th,' progrnm was good throughout. 


F. R. W. 


CENTURY LYCEUM. 


The Century Forum beg-ins the year 
with hopps and ambitions by no Ineans 
Inw. The first thing of importance in 
attra('tin:"l1(,ss, is 1he piano that ]lor-; 
h"l'l1 Pl1l'(·ha!wd. .\Itllongh the young
t'~t IiteJ'al','" sol'iet,v in the college. the 
1" "'l'llnt 1!-1 not puerile. Therp is l11oni


rt'~t th(' entll1u;.insm of ~youth and the 
('Dol (lc'tl'nnination of older yt"ur:-l. The 
iclea of n literary so(·ie't,Y . as they havp 
('ol1(>("hed i1. i~ a place for growth and 
pXTmn~ion along practlcal literary 
lin~~: for the development of the 
pO"'~I' to think and speak properl.,·. 
(.It';'Hly andfOTeihly; to acquIre that 
hrmlfl "llitUT(, that e\'ery college stu
,h'nt sho1l1cl hnvp. Th£" programs of 
the Fornm. :1('('ording-ly ,,\'in be varit"t1. 
and m~Hlp a~ interesting' as pos!:iible. 


T'hf' Y. \r. (' .\. rooms, lH1YP hepn !-Op
l'l1l"rd nnd will nndol1ht(3(ll~' h{' h~ild
IIlI<trh"':-; (01' th~ Vorllm this S('ar. Tlw 
ollpnin[! program was held Reptember 
2~ in fhp~(' rooms. It W[lS ax follow~: 
Vp(>al Holo .. , ............. n.. S. ClInly 
.\dtlrp!-Os of nt'tiT'ing Prf"sidf"nt. ..... 


.............. . .. . ... ITarr.,' IT . Treat 
llH11I1!l1nll .\ddress ........ G. n. Travis 
~Jlt't'(·11. ··)f.\' ('nnclic1:Jte" ........... . 


......... .. .. .... . .. . ,\. W. TIrown 


Paper, "Hot A;r From the Demo-
cratic Balloon" ... . .. C. A. Simpson 


Pa.per, "Yacation Notes" . . Roy Schoch 
Critic .................. Prof. Williams 


Y. M C. A 
The prospects for our Association 


are ns good as We could hope for. 
)Iany new students have already 
t.'vinC'ed their interest in religiouj:; 
work a nd have shown a willingness to 
help. 


The visit or Mr. T,eavitt in the inter
,., t , of the Student Volunteer Move
ment resulted in a blessing to the 
"'h ol f' .\~socjntion. ~Ir. Leavitt cam£' 
to us with many valuable sug-gestions. 
which are the result of a wide eX per
ipoce in Y. M. C. A. work. He also 
hro\lg-ht with him much inspiration 
which could not hclp influence all with 
whom he met. 


It is hoped b~' the Missionary com
rnittf'p that the missionary pbaze of 
Ollr work may receh'c greater empha
,i. this year than ever before . The 
watchword is uThe evangelization of 
tht:' world in this generation," Rnd for 
thi. ~nd the Christian Assocllltions nll 
nn'r the country are earnestly pray
ing and striving. Mr. John R. Mott 
h"" recently written a book bearing 
"pon the subject, which has been en
i h usiastically received. This book 
will h~ the one used in the Mission 
Hi I1dy Class this year and it is hoped 
t hat nil who are interested in mis
sion}; will enter the class. 


Dr. Rtetson's recent talk in the Mon
day (>\,pning meeting. on Bible Stud~r. 
was "er~' helpful and interesting. We 
w~re glad that he emphasized the im
pOl'talH'f' of gh'ing' to Ribll> Rtndy a 
plal'e in our time everyda.v. It is a 
matter of experience that the student 
who takes time for Bible study and 
('ommnnion with God each day never 
loses but rather gains by it. The 
")forning Watch" proves to be the 
most precious part of the day to those 
who llabitually observe it. The writer 
will never forget those beautiful 
mornintrs at T.Jnke Geneva, when. witb 
Bihle in band, almost every man ill 
rnmp would seek a quiet place in the 
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~roye and under the overhanging 
houghs of a tree spend a half hour in 
Bible study and prayer. Those mo
llIent" were thoroughly uplifting ond 
influenced the whole day's dutie~. The 
IIi hIe St ncl.v Committee are trying to 
"nlist a large proportion of the men 
in ('la~S(lH lor systematic study of the 
,\·or<1. r.~t ewry fellow who can 
posHibl.v do SO tllke one of the courses. 
I he principal courses which arE' ofTer
~d ore "Stndies in the Life of Christ" 
and "The Acts of the Apostles." 


\':ver.v man in college ought to be 
interested in the Y. M. C. A. It exists 
• i 1ll]1ly for the benl'fit of the students. 
"Col11e with us and we will do thee 
~u()d . " 


WILlnm NELSON. 


Y. W. C. A. 


The Y. W. C. A. bel:all its 
1101'1" in "pit~ of the fact that the 
presiUl'nt, ).1iss Alice Taft, returned 
,ery lute. 


Ar·tisti~ litt le books containing the 
", hjN't" und leaders for uext term 
haye been issued. The cover's of the 
hooks are done in water colors and are 
the work of Miss Taft. Tbe series of 
:o;ubjc('ts in use is one suggested at the 
la~t (;t~neva Conference. 


.\ Ji hough there are very few nelY 
~iJ'ls ill school this year, there are 
~ood prospects for new members of 
t hl" AssoeiH tion . 


Miss Taft was the delegate to Geneva 
and ,,,ill give an account of the meet
illgs when she is .. ble to come back. 
. \11 thp memb,>rs of the Y. W. C. A. 
will h~ glad to have her here .. gain. 


ATHLETICJ 
U. Of M. GAME. 


()ct()b~r 6. the team gave a most 
ex('pllrnt acconnt of themselves 
Olt.:ainst tht' F-t'cond largest university 
in tlw l ' llited States. They showed 
Iii,. I'nhersity of )[ichigan players 


that lbey knew considerable about 
the game and had staying qualities 
to back their J{llowledge. Kalmnazoo 
play,'tl fast and hard every minute 
of the game and had it not been for 
H fluke in the beginning of the game, 
\\'0\11<1 hay. held Michigan witb 
ollly OIH> touC'l1l1own. It would be 
dillienlt 10 say which man played the 
lwst gamf'. I~, ery man kept his nerve 
Hll(.l pla~vcd with dm and determina
tion. The "'am. especially tl,e line 
Il1l'n, showed marl{ed jmprovevment in 
dC'h'llshtp work. The men in the line 
had little chance to carry the ball, 
b" t t be." proyed that they knew how 
to do it when ealled upon. The backs 
each ",hanced the ball in fine shape, 
Koster tnal<i1'g the longest gRin of 15 


y:nrls. 
(;ilk~.I' ki,'I,ed off at first and 


"",el'ney did the rest . It was one of 
those pla,"s that couldn't hUI'pen more 
than on('(~ in a thousanu times against 
tlw Kala mazoo team, but the thou
l'iandth tim!.:' had come. Sweeney 
e.uJ,:hl the ball, started toward the 
left sid~ line, then swerved toward 
the eentl'r of the field, and it so hap
]l~ned that ncarly the whole Michigan 
team was in front of bim tor inter
f('r('nce. ~ween€'y is fast on bis feet 
:ll1d went down the field like a wbirl
wind for a touchdown. The rest of 
II", half was restricted to line buck
ing" hy both tt'U]ns. l,"alamazoo rushed 
U", ball to )!ichigan's 15·yard line, 
hilt IUHI it on a fumLle. Time was 
called wilh the ball on Kalamazoo's 
five-yard line . 


The second half was a kicking con
tt'st in which Gilkey occasionally bad 
the hetler of the argument. Michigan, 
hy a su('cession of plays tlll·ough 
1 uc·k Ie and arounu the end, carried 
t he ball oyer for a second touchdown. 
That <'nded the scoring. The lineup: 


Kalamazoo. Micbigan. 
Bixby ............ C.''iilson, Broesamle 
l:pjohn ... , ...... L li ..... Barkeubus 
Burns ....... . ... L 'I ......... Durant 
Brown ..... . ..... L E ....... ·· Ridden, 
........... . •.... J, E. . . . .. Brookfield 
1.iCllau .......... H G ............ Bliss 
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. \1 ill" ,· ... ...... .. Il T . ......... White 
St,hall ..... . .. .. . H E ... . Rllow, Burns 
(.id,(", ........... . 4..J •• )1<·(;inni J.\, Shaw 
. ............. .. . 1 .. ]I . ...... Ht'Ill~t€'in 
LOllgman ..... . . . L 11. \reher. \\"oodanl 
J'o"'l"· ...... . ... . 1l H.llil'l,. , Willi"ms 
t 1"1'1' .......... .. 1" B .. f;weele,\', Beg-Ie 


l'mpire. \\'hit ney: l't'fC"r('t'. T€'t,tzt'l. 


ALUMNI GAME. 


Tht' first ]"l'g-ular game of the st'a!:wn 
wa~ with the . \lUlLllli and a grl'at gault.' 
it W,IS! The crowd W:lS d~lighted 10 


H'l~ old tim(' stars of' l\nlamazoo h'H.'k 
011 till' g"l'idil'oll. " hey pllt lip a game 
\\'Jrfhy of tllpir o ld ti1ne f(,-'('ord!:>. On 
lht' or t'Il!-ohl- their I(,am work wa~ ~lIr
p:·i:--if.g'~ K,J, d. ('onsidel'ing the littl,· 
pnH.'til'(· tIH',\" had had together Pl'P\-
iOIl:-> to tl1(· g'n ull', On the ucfensive 
Ih!,.\" \\l')'t' like a ~tone wall. :\ot II 


man on thE' team nut tackled 
Ill", a fiend. .\nd Ihc way they held 
out wa:-; a kUI'[u'is(' to nIl. The " 'a rsity 
1"~"11 t'x}Ht..'tl-'d thai the aluJ11ni \\()tlld 
til'l~ out in the last half and 1ltf:'Y 
\\'ould have things all th('ir OWII \\':1.'-. 
' I'hl~ alumni ntar hu,·c ueen tired, 
hilt they didn't tire out. <Jnd ('\'(-'1'." 


Hlall pla.v~rI hard til} timE' was called. 
' l'IIPn' were- thl'et~ formel' captain:.. on 
thl' team. \Vt'~tDedgt'", 'Yaterbll"~ allel 


IIq:l!!, It would be difficult to say 
whit"h of the alumni played th(" best 
g'iJItH', \\'('stnt'tige, [[ot'nbeck and 
J. rolwl'd. p ·rh'l})s. did the best wOl'k in 
l'alT~'ing- IlH~ ball. whilp JlOllg played 
:l h'rri1it' .!.:fame on the defensive. As 
""'1111'. \\':ltprlul',Y \\"n~ in e\'E'ry mixup 
(til tlw fipld. Ilos t, Stl'ipp, [r1aIlil and 
l,inll:l1H' plnYl'd ill old time form ill 
t1w IiiH"'. Cook's work at center was 
\ PI',' ('OI1lI1)('ll(lnh1e. 


FoJ' l11t, '\al':,ity tram, Longlll:1Tl 
~ t:IITP(l at c;ll'l''ying the ball, though 
1,11:-.111' 1' followed clos('ly .lnil played H 
(In('' g-amf'. especially whrn it is ('on
!'iidf'l't~d t lin t he was playing with 3 


\"('1'." :-;01'(·' heel. Everyone was plea!'it'd 
with tht' \\";),\' nilkt"y r eturned punt 
1.:i('I,s and tacldec1 men ih,at ('ume into 
his lerritor,\'. Clapp did ~ood work at 
rllil "nd always carrieil the ball for a 
f.:'lJin. TIlt" m('n on the line had n very 
hll~Y ria." and 3e'quittecl themselves 


"illl cl'l'dit. Captain Bixby played all 
eX('t'l1eot gaJl1c throughout, showing 
up thl~ he~t for the 'varsities on the 
f!et't.'IlRi,·c. 


' l he g.-arne \\'as r e markable for clean 
pInying-. thl'I'l' hein;.t hilt two flllTlble~ 


on each side. a splendid r eco rd for so 
Nul,\' ill the :->('mmn. The !:itar plaY!i 
of 1 h" gaTlle WPr(" a 25-,)'a)'(1 run by 
1I ol'llb('pJ.i:. a 20-,rard 1'un by ·Koster 
and a ,H)-,\'arel run by Longmall. Gil
kt'.,·s tackle of llol'nbt~ck aftel' a hard 
rlln hl'uughT forth applause from the 
(TOW(1. The alumni made a touch
down ill the fir·sa Iwlr and the 'varsity 
l'\ ('IWd l1Jatt ('r~ h:: scoring in the 
sP('ond half. Both \\'rl' idt and Gil1<t·y 
iHilt'd .11 ki('ldng goals. leaving the 
g-:J1llt' a til' a1 fh'(> to fin'. The lineup: 


.\l11mni. '\Tarsity. 
('ool\. ............. C .. , , ...... ,. Bixhr 
Stripp ........... ({ (; ......... TJienCl11 
Kinll<ll1(, ....•.... LG ......... UpjOhll 
1 .. land ..... .. .. . . n T ......... Speno,',. 
I)Of.;t ............. 1 .. 'J' ...... , . " BUI'IIS 


\\'att'l'iJut'.", .... ,' B I~ . . . . ,., .. . Schall 
I...l~ol1a,'c1 . . . . ..... L 1<;,........ Rrown 
IVreirH . . ... . . .. .. Q . .. ,., ... ,. (Jilke.,· 
1101'll0,'ck . . . . .... F.I:I .. ,., ..•... Clapp 
I roag , . , , . , ... . .. L II . ' ..... JJongmnn 
\\"'stnedg-e ...... . n II ......... Kost.,,. 


FOOT BALL. 


\t the clo~e of Jast yent', nlauy \\'on
tI",'",l what we would do for a baseball 
"'am in the coming year. Only two 
of th(> old men were to return and at 
that time there "\\'as little new ma
INial in sight. The outlook was de
ddedly blue. Bllt cve .. ything looks 
di1ft.'rcnt now. There is a surprising 
amollnt or TlC'W 111aterial in this dE'
pnrtmcllt. There are outfielders with· 
out llllnlht'r, while :r\ol'th, IIaus and 
.\facUonald are reputed to be fast iu
lie·IIl..... . lJewitt has had considerable 
pXjll"'icllce at first and behind the bat. 
:Marvin JJaTol)l'ette, Vaughn and Ris
Ie." show good form and will doubtless 
make "aluable players. As to pitchin~ 
Illntr'rial. Edwards, Cotton and Schau 
haye f'ac"h had pxperit"nce in the box, 
and with efreeth'e training ou~ht to do 
('0111ITll'l1dnble work at twir1ing the 
h,,11. The association is plaoning to 
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haYl' l \\ U or three g . .llnes this fall for 
the purpose of urawing a line on the 
players and Jor praclice. The new 
!o>tud('nts will Hue lip against the old 
stuc1t.·ntM. 


BASt bALL. 


At the present season of the year 
the absorbing topic in athletics is the 
footba ll team. And we may state that 
the l(uJumazoo coll ege football team Is 
n topic worth talking alJout. We have 
an aggregation uf lust players indi
vidually, and the le.un work is pro
nOllnceu by ('oach llall and Captain 
Bixhy to be' f~lI' in advance of what 
it was last year at thls Urne, 


The management is congratulating it
Hel f that it has been able to secure Iiall 
to coach the tenln again thisseason.lle 
haH C()aCliL'd a chull1jJion t~am for Kal
:l1na7.00 threl' .rears in succession and, 
at prt.'sellt indi('nti ons, is going to re
peat the performance th is year. Cap· 
tain Rixhy is }J1'oving to be an effective 
I,·,,(]," · for the team and is popular 
with th(~ men . The manager has been 
fortunnte ill ~t.'ellrillg a good schedule 
"'perially for the home games. The 
following g-amrs will be played on our 
gridiron: 


.\lumni. i'>eptember 29 . 
Oli'·et, October 20 or 22. 
Alhioll, No"ember 3. 
Ypsilanti, November 10. 
~t. .\. C., November 29. 
.\11 these games will he very hard 


('ontpxts. Olivet and Albion are espec
ially strong and M. A. C. is playing 
a snappy game. Ypsilanti hasn 't been 
Il<'al'<I from yet, but she generally puts 
out a ~trong tt'um. 


TRACK WORK. 


TIll' p l'o"pect" for a fast t rack team 
lll'xt ~pl"ing art' :-;plt'ndid, Two of last 
y(':n'~ Trlny tpanl are in college again 
this ~t f;:'3r ancl It Jlumlwr of the new 
sllult'J11s han.' lllore or less sprinting 
ahility. 1"ul,thermol'(" some of last 
y(>ar's suh~titlltes nre likely to de
n'lop into fiJ'st class runll'ers. \\'\:' 
,yould suggpst that all those who have 
:Ill," ambition fol' track work. begin 


training eurly in lhe year and ('011-


tll:ue regular and consistent worle 
This Ul(·thad always gi,·es tllp best 
rt:'~uits and ob\-intcs the nCt'c! of so('h 
hard training jU!-.l [lrl'noll!o; to field 
da.\,. 


EXCHANGEJ 
College journalism aiUl" largely at 


representing the highest standard of 
literary excellellee attainable by col
lege men. It is aSHumed that ('very i~
sUp ('ontains the honest efforts of it:-. 
contributors. \Yhen the odious and 
loathsome practice of plagiarism is n'
sorted to in an,)' college paper, howe\'('1' 
high its ~tanuanl otherwise, it justl,\" 
deserves uni\'ersal condemnation. '1'ht' 
plagiarist, supported b~· II deplorable 
sense o f hOllur a nd by the very dcciet· 
flllncss of his crime, sllcceeds some
times in aceomplisbiog' his dpspieubll' 
work. Detection ron)' often bring into 
condf'l11nat.ion others who are entirely 
free from guilt. We disbelieyc that 
there is any editor-in-chief of a ('ollcgp 
journal who will knowingly publish 
the' stealing's of the plagarist. Besides, 
it is su r·el.Y unreasonable to eXpe('t un 
puitor to be 3C'<)uainted with l~\·f'ry bit 
of literature eyer puhlished. It iH un
Just to consider the plagiarist lhe t.\"p<' 
oC an institution, and a propel" sens(' 
of justice will fre,' the paper itself 
from complit'ity in such a ('rime-Tht.' 
Com enia o. 


A('C'onling to the latest raf:t1og'uC'H 
of the ten leading .\ lner i<'·au Ullin'1'Hi
tips their re lative nnmerica l Htn:ongth 
is as follows: Hal'nntl, 5,250; Colum
bia, 3,nn; "'ushill!(ton, 3,346; Yale., 
2,688; Pennsylvania. 2.63Q; Cornell. 
~,465; \Yisconsin, 2.025; Chicago, t.680; 
Prill(·eton. ].194; John Ilopldll$;. (i;;2. 
Obl'l'lin Heview. 


Th l • latp~t noq"lti('s in Xl'('l<\q':lr, 
"id Glo\'~$;, Hill, \\'ai!-:ts and f)r('~~·:jIlL:· 


H:H .. 'qU P H at \ .. tn. \\~ hjlt, & Olill · ~. 
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"There are some spectacles one 
never forgets," said the lecturer after 
giving" description of a terrible acci
dent he had witnessed. 


"I'd like to know where they sell 
'em," remarked an absent-minded old 
lady.-Ex. 


For your Dress Goods, Silks, Yelvets 
and Trimmings go to Vim, White & 
Olin's. 


If Germany produces germs, and 
Paris, parisites. ,vbat does Ireland 
produce? Mike-robes.-E. 


Thp largest Jine of Underwear, 
Rlankets and Comforters at Olin, 
White & Olin's. 


)[cJiggel's-"Whnt's the book you're 
reading?" 


Thingumbob-"rt·s the story of the 
only man the author ever loved." 


?\fc,J iggers-'"Ah! by a woman, eh ?" 
Thingumbob-HNo, by a nlan. [t's 


his autobiography." - Philadelphia 
Press.-Ex. 


)lew line of l\.fuslin Under'wear, Out
ing Flannel Night nobes and Under
• kiTts .ill.t r eceived at Olin, White &; 
Olin',. 


tn6 
wnOl6 
Storu. 


,Ve keep the he:.;t Clothing 
we can g-et. 


We do it becau:.;e we knOl\ 
it will pay us to do it. W I..' 
know that if a man cnnll~:'; here 
and g·et:.; stvlish, \\"ell-fittin/,!'. 
comfortable' Clothing, he'll 
bring hi:.; children and tell hi" 
friend:.;. In the end it pan; . 


The Fall 
Trade 


Has fairll' beg-un. \Ve want 
to interest vou in :;ome of the 
novelties matie for dre:;s\' men 
and which \\'e are :;howil;/,!' the 
trade NOvy. 


Suits and 
Overcoats 


In Jate,,;t wea\'es and appro\'t:~d 
stvles from the ![ood-mcdilllll 
to" the extreme-h\gh q lIaJ ities 


Will appreciate your \'i"it. 


SAM FOLZ, 
One Price Clothier. 


Haller ond furni.sher. 
Kalamazoo. 


Big Gorncr, 
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A. F. WOODHAMS. 0. W . OAICLEY. W. C. OlOFULD. .. ......... " .... * •• ~."* .... ***'" 
A. F. Woodhams Coal (9:. 


A College 
Man 
\Vorks Best 


In a room o[ even temperature. 


A good coal or a very hard, slow burn· 
ing- wood meets the requirements . 


\Ve ha ve hoth. They have been ca reo 
fully selected and will give you excellent 
heat value. 


.. ~ 


i Buckhoues i 
i Supply Store, i 
: FINE t l ~ 


i GROCERIES i 
.. ~ 


: AND i 
I M.EATS. i : ~ 
: A complet~ line of Dunkley's unex' i 
.. celled Canned Fruits, Celery ~ 


: and Cekry Salt. : 


Our Colle~e A~ent, : : 


Mr. Harry Treat i R. H. BUCKHOUT, i , I .. I 15 South Ros e St . ~ 
Will be pleased to book your order. I :11<1<1<1<~1<1<"1<"1<1<1<11<1<11<1<1<1<: 


\\, .\ :'-:'I'E]) f',. n. Stroul-, l'mbrelln 
~Ial\t"l". wallts to I'~llail' [ -lnbrellns1 


(,lot1H'~-\\·J'inA'er~. Sweepers. LOl'k~. 


Kp\'H. (:t1IlS. nevol",:']'!'. PUI"!=;es. Lnmp~. 


l:eils. eit',. (:rincl KniH:'~ . Hazor5\ and 
l'liplwrs. l'mhrell", co\ered to order. 
"'ork dOIH' on ~hOl·t notice: good 
WOl'kme-ll. 220 Em'it )lain Street. 


F . C . SIZE LAN, O . D . S . 
104 EAST MAIN ST. 


ANDR~W DIEHL 
BARBER SHOP, 


116 South Burdick St., Kalamazo ~. 


Heating Stoves 
For All. 


\Ve have in stock-
32 different styles hard 


coal bu rners. 
2+ different styles soft 


coal and coke. 
32 cllfferent st\'les for 


burn ing- wood. 


'Ne Solicit Your Business. 
The 


Edwards & 
Chan1 ber l in 


HARDWARE CO. , 


202,204.206 North Burdick Street, 
KALUIAZOO. 
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FranK l(ruB06r 
Brtistic 
'(Cailer ... 


1hkes a spccialh' of Business 
8n its. em plo~· s on I y com pe


tent help, and uses the 
hest materials in a ll 


work. Pit, Qualit\' 
and wOI'kmakship 
guaranteed. Get 


his prices. 


FRANK KRUEGER 
111<1 NORTH BUROICK STREET. 


City Crtamery~ 
Dealer in milk . c ream and cotta!:e 
cheese. Finest grades of creamery 
blltter. Fresh candies of Ollr own 
make consta ntl\' on hand at l.owest 
Price~. :-\ext cioor to Fire Dept 


132 SOUTH BURDICK ST. 


WEST END MARKET 
Choice m eaLs, fonrjs. (!am~ of all kinds in 
F; .. a~n. Thf' nnly t'),. perienced m£'at ":lIt-


u'r in the \\e"-t end. 


R. GAULEY. 


DR. O • .4. LaCRONE, 
":3",t Suuth ~t. K alama/.oo. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear 
Nose and Throat Only. 


Hunrs. 9tt) l:! a. Ill. and 2 to4 p. 111. 


M.IWESTBROOK. 
DENTIST. 


OVER 105 WEST MAIN ST. 


~reme * * 
........ ~~anleraS 


FROM $5 UPWARD. 
The sum of 15 years experience, the 


hrightest skill and perfect workman~hip. 
More improvements than any othe r 
camera 


Rochester Optical Co., 
Sou th street, Rochester, N. Y. 


J. M, Reidsema , Local Agt. 1--
.. SMOKE .. 


THE STRAND 
-GIGAR-
Manufactured and Sold by 


B6nl. GI66n6W6FGK 
105 N. BURDICK ST., 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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CONFIDENCE 
A Perfed Pen at a Pop· 


u1ar Price, and tho 
Be.t Pen at any Price. 


Your Oholoe of the.e 


$3.00 
Laughlin Fountain Pili 


FOR::: $11 
ONLY I 


TRY IT It. WEEK 
If not .U1ted, w. ~uy It 


hok and oC:or you .'.,0 
for It. A ~,oflt.ltl ... , •••• 
altlon a nr war you ngure 
tt. Don't ml .. thl. OIiPor
tunlty .f. Llfotlmo to Ie· 
cur. tho belt ren made . 
Hard Rubber :ae.ervolr 
HOlOer In four.lmple parts. 
Fln.,t quality Diamond 
"oint 14k Gold "on and the 
only .... Itlv.ly P.,foot 1nk 
fe.dlnl clevie. known to 
the lelance ot fountatn pen 
making. 


__ AnT d OlIrod lIoXlbUlty 
In Qne, medium or .tub. 


Ont Pen only to on • 
• ddr ... on tbl. oft,r. 


lOSS-on Ihe pen you buy-our 
SEED-TIME expen ... 


BUSINESS-your p,n procure,
our HARVEST. 


By mall, po"pald, upon recelpl 
or $1. If you d"ire pen .enl by 
regl,tered mall, lind 10 cenlsad
dltlonal. 


REFERENCE, Any Bank or Ex
pre .. Company In Delrolt. 


Addr ... -


LAUOHLIN MFO.Co. 
1)4 Walker B1ock, 


DIlTROIT. MICH. 


We iuaranle, Ihe abo •• otfet. 
l~ UJo:x PUB. 


DR. J. L. W. YOUNG, 
Has re m oved [rom I O~ East 


;\lain Street to 


126 East Mast Street, 
Over Kal. Savings Bank . 


TRACE MARKS 
DESIGNS 


COPYRIGHTS &c. 
q t~~k~~n~:~~:~g gt:rk~~~~i~"rid f~::~g~~tne~:;' 
Invention ts prObably patentable. CommuntC'l\
tiona 8trleU,. con6denUal. Handbook on Pateuts 
sent free. Oldest slleney for securing patents. 


Patents tall:en tbrouJlh Munn &; Co. recelTe 
tptcial noUce, without cbarlle. In the 


Sd~ntific Jlm~ri\an. 
A handsom ely t1Io8trated weekly. I .Mlle!t elr-


~~~~t:l°r'~uOrt ~~~ttc~~.tI6~\~Uti;:h n~':~~:al~r: 
MUNN & CO.36 I Broadway. New York 


Brancb OMoo. 625 F 8t .. WashlDJlton, D. C. 


TO THE 


CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


FOR FIRST CLASS WORK . 


The Finest Baths in the City 


~ 202 w. ~ain 51 . 6. L. f~ 


I"~ Woman's 
Exchange, 


122 );orth N j''''<.' St. 


GENUINE GAS HOUSE COAK 
IS TI-4£ CHEAPEST WINTER F U EL. 


Gas-stoves are the g rea test luxury o[ 
the age; as cheap as coal i[ run intelli· 
gently. The W elsbach light, the ~re"t 
German invention, gives perfection in 
light at minimum cost. 


I K.lU \fclZ()O GA,S 1./1;//1' CO 
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[ilil at Our Store 
And see how easy we can 


make it for you to own a 


tint: Piano. 


ReamsBros. 
143 S. Burdick St.. 


Kalamazoo. 


For ROflening and whitening the face and hands 


Use Molissa Cream, 
15 cents per Bottle, at 


David McDonald's Drug Store. 
116 East Main St. 


-----
Edwin J. Phelps. President. 
~Ieil ille .J. Bigelow, Y. Pl"esident. 
Ernel-itHs P. Hnrnption, Cashier. 
Elbert S. Hoos, .\!tomey. 


Kalamazoo National Bank 
Capital $150,000, Surplus $50,000. 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Savings Books I ssued Bearing Interest. 


DlHhCTOHS: 
B. L. Desenberg, )1. J. Bigelow, '~1. 


I). \Yoo<1lo]"(l. H. Prentice, E. S. Hoo", 
.\. ~ . \Yhit~. :J. \Y. Th01111,"on, J. den 
II I t' .d," 1". II. ll. Everard, E. J . Phelps. 
II. II. Osuol·ne. 


DR. A. B. CORNELL, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Office Over 130 West Main St. 
Residence, 717 West Main St. 


Office hours, q to 10 a, m., 1 t02 p. tn., 7 to Ii p,m. 


E. A. CARDER . F. M. CARDER . 


~. A. Carder & Son., 
M anu(acturen; and Dealers in 


FURNITURE. 
Und6rtakinQ. 113 West M ;tin St. 


Kalamazoo. 


W£BER BROS. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
RUBBERS and 
SLIPPERS. 


Best Goods at Lowest Prices. 
Repairing Neatly Done. 


210 East Main Str •• t. 


W. N. MOFFETT, 
DENTIST, 


OVER MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK. 


T{alamozoo. 


GEARytS 
ART STORE1 


118 South Burdick St. 
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E.S.RANKIN 


INSURAN6E 
Only Best Companies Represented, 


Your Patronage Solicited. 


--FOR--


fin6 Gandi6s and Ghoi66 fruits 
GO TO BACIGALUPO, 


I13S . BURUICK ST. 


James Monroe, 
Fres h and Salt Meats, Hamil, 


Sausa~e and poultry. 
Cor. North St .• and Douglas Ave. Both phones. 


Over City Nat'l Bank, Kalamazoo. f\ ... T~I""ITIOI""I----" 


IF YOU HAVE 


Sick or Nervous Headache 


If you want bargains in new and 
second hand furniture, stop at 
212 North Burdick St. Special 
prices to students. 


KOOIMAN HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 


SHELLMAN, GEORGE RICKMAN, Jr. 
THE OPTICIAN..... \ FINE WATCH and 


Will Prescribe a Lense that JEWELRY REPAIRING 
will relieve you. ALL WO RK G U A R AN TEED. 


108 South Burdick Street. 
II7 W . MAIN STREET. 


LOOK 
At our Spring 


Clothes ; we 
can surely in


terest you. 


H. F. WEIMER, 
IMPORTING T A ILOR . 


Brown' s Ridn~y 
}lnd Backacb~ Pills 


Are warranted to give 
satisfaction or money 
refunded. 


try a Box! 


.eaaies' alia S elle 5 


CU"tle.r~e.ar, j(osie.r\,J, 


a"tl j~itl 6f o~e.s, 
ill gTeat " aTie t'l ' 


eUT @l'ices tl\e .eo"'est . 


Jake Levy & Co;, 
We offer special inducements 
to young men in our cloth
ing and furnishing depart
ment. The latest styles in 
Suits and Overcoats are dis
played at our store, and our 
prices are reasonable. 


JAKE LEVY & CO" 
305,307 North Burdick . 
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Feel8afe! 


~ 
Stamm's Antiseptic 
Barber Shop and 
Bath Rooms 


Are the finest in the city, fr •• from skin and 
scalp diseases. 


CHAS. J. STAMM, Prop. 
212 east MaIn tit. 


Stoves to Burn, - I 
Allo full line of 


NARDWAR~ 
At lowest price .. 


BOERMAN & BOCARD, 


w. E. THOMA 
JEWELER. 


Fine Watch and Clock Repairing. 


ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY 


303 North Burdick St. 


Rensselaer ~~ 
~-1J'cfolytechnic"~~~ 
4'6'/4'~~0( 0)' Institute, 


~4-6' Troy, N.Y. 
£oo,Je:&amiDaiiouprori4edfor. SeodforaOa.t.a1oaue 


t 


C LUYENDY.K. 


D.aler in 


FRESH, 


SALT and 


SMOKED 


MEATS. 
POULTRY, 


GAME, Etc. , 
In Season. 


I Both Phones 532. 433 Ranney Sf. 
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... '-'-W M. /~, 


McDONALD'S 
SPECIAL TIES. 


'W 
Swan's Gh6rry Gompound 
For Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Gomp.GapsiGum Plast6r 
For Lame Back, Etc. 


Swan's Imp6rlal Tooth Powd6r 


Swan's Imp6rial Tooth Wash 
For Sweet Breath. 


English Liv6r Pills, 
For the Complexion. 


Russian Gorn Salv6 
For the Feet. 


• 115 S. BurOiGK St. 
Kalamazoo, MiGhigan. 


G. H.MUNGER 
=== & CO.== 


PROMPT 
PRINTERS 
126 East Main St. 


.~ •• "'.~"ttttttt.~ •• ! 
I MilinerYi 
i ~ i 
• • i The Largest Assortment, i 
i The Lowest i 
i Pr1ces " " i 
: ; : The Latest Styles, .. 


i You will find at i 
• • 
:CCC It : , , apen s! 
• • t ..... lIo ................. lIo .. 
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~~. MONTR"SE BICYCLESEiifFREE 
,It ADVANOE. 


AMAT~URS ! 
CAMERAS 


And All Kinds of 


Photo Supplies 
At lowest Pric.s. 


Dry Plates., 
4x5, from 36c a dozen upward, at 


The 
Siewert 
Studio, 


Corner Main and Burdick Sts. 


Fred'k W oodhams, P res. 


AND 


J. H . W a rd , Vice P res. 
S. W. T aylor, Sec)' and .: reas. 


.. ORDER YOUR. . 


GOAL 
WOOD 


FROM 


Cb~ Ralamazoo ~oal 
~ Sprinkling ~o. ~ ~ 


C. M . Spencer, College Agt. 
PHONE 3g9. 
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v •••••••••••••••• v ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ · -· -£ KALAMAZOO COLLEGE : · -• Offers to /\l1\bitious YOlln~J ,"\CI\ ,\lId -· -: \,'ol1\cn LII) Opl-lortllnity to Secure cl : 


: Libcr<.ll eduCation <.It I"\ OdCI'clte l ~xpl'I\SC : 
• • • • : Affiliation v.ith the University of Chicago, : 


: OraduCitts of the CoJlt!ge C:1Il secure the l ' nin:r:-.ity : 
: cic!(rce by doinl( twelv~ weeks additional work there. : 


• • • • • Three Fellowships Are A warded Each Year, _ • • " Furnishing- free tuition for one year ill the (.raduatt.' 11 • • • S h,",ls of the L' nivcrsity. 1# • • · -: College Teachers' Certificates : 
• • • Are g ranted by the ~lichigan State Board of Ed\lc", • 
:- lion to g:~iduates who t~lkt; the course in Peoat,!"og'Y. ! 
• • • • • Assistance Is Rendered -· -· . -" Bya committee of the faculty in :-.t·ct!rin~ (ie:-<Irahl",' • 


,. positions as tCLlchers. -• • · -• • • The Preparatory Department -• • : Is intended especially for tho<e who expen to p"'p"re : 
II for College, althoug-h othcr:-. cttn t'IHer it \\'ith protit. It • • • • 
: The Musieal Department : · -" Offers thorough instruction in voc:tI and in ... trlllla:ntal .. • • " music. " • • 
• f -
_ I\lany opportunities arc furnished students or ('arnin~ !II 


: part of expenst·s, = 
" Gradu;lttOs of clpprovcd schools are adlllittt:tl without .. · -IJ examination. " 
" Send for CataioJ;!ue containing full information rl'1!ard- 111 _ . . 
• ing cuurSt::s of study and expenses. 111 • • 
: A. OA YLORD SLOCUM, LL. D., : 
• • • PRESIDENT. : : . . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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w.* •••• ~.~~ ••••• t 
~ BRIGGS & ULRICH ~~: ~ ~ 
~ .- = ~. 


~ Will be pleased to see you .. ~. 
~ whe n in need of ~s. 
~ ~. 
~ DRUGS, ~. 


• ST A TIONERY or ~. 
~ ~ 
~ TOILET ARTICLES, ~. 


~ ~ 
~ Corner Main and Hose Streets. ~. 


~~,*.~~~.~"~"~~~~~~.'~~~~ 


West "If It's from II 


Oliver Bros., End It's Good." 


Grocery. 


The finest line of Canned Goods 
in the cit y. 


W e solic it your patronage, 


Par sons' 
Business 
College and 


Short-Hand Institute, 
KalamaZlI(~. i\1 kh. 


~~~;~~~~C~atal()J.!uefr<."C'. ~ W. P. PAR50:\fS, Pres . 


. . • S~eciafti8t ..• 
!Students and Teachers. I eye, eo.,., :nose alIa .:r~.,.oat, 


esfasses .<tiHea. You will always he courteously I 
treated and find holh nUT phones 
at yOUT disposal. 


OLIVER BROS. 


Formerly clinical a.sis, anl at Royal 
Opthalmic and Golden Square hospi. 
tals, London, En!(land. 


HOU RS, 10 to 12, I to~ , and 7 to 8:30. 


<9ffice, 107 ow. ~ai" St. 
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An Item of Interest to 
Every Student. 


HEALTH 
ls of more real importance to a person than an extended education; how
ever. the two make a good combination, and how tlluch more easy it is to 
«<lin all education if one has good health. Remember you cannot have 
good health with a mouth full of decayed teeth. 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake. 


We ex tract or fill teeth without pain. No chloroform, no gas, no bau 
resul,s. W"rk guaranteed to b~ first-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & MA YN ARD, 
DENTISTS. 


BELL, The 


Jeweler, 


Has more watch work than any 
other Jeweler in the city. 


124 NORTH BURDICK ST. 
The only licensed Pawnbroker 


in the city. 


146 and 148 South Burdick Streel. 


Order 


CUT 
FLOWERS 


FOR 


PARTIES and 
BANQUETS and for 
FUNERAL DESIGNS 


FROM THE Dr. ~. %. j(aff, 
. Dunkley 


_Dentist. Floral Company" 
112 EAST MAIN ST. , Corne r Dutton and Peart Sts. 


Both Phones. 


Successor to Dr. M. P . Green. ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVER.O. 
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~************************~ * ~ 
: MRS. HARRY BEEBE: 
* ~ ?J! Will Conduct the Business ~ 


: Formerly Run by : 


"* HARRY BEEBE. ~ 
?J! ~ 


: All the Latest Photographic Novelties. : 
?J! ~ 


: Sa_me High Grade Worh. : 
?J! ~ * Bear Me in Mind. ~ 
"* ~ 
~*~~~*~*~***~~*~~~~~~~~~~~ 


W.G.AUSTIN 
H .\TS, C.\PS a.nd 
;,fgX'S F'UR~ISHIXnS . 


BAGS. SHIRTS. 
COLLARS. CUF'FS. 
HOSIERY, TRUXKS, 
~ECKWEAR. 


tTMBRELLAS. 
The hest lin ~ () f 


Fall and Wint6r Und6rw6a r. 
FALL HATS 


In all the nc" w co lors. 


l" .\~CY H08mRY, I 
Fa .. t co l or~ . 


REMEMBER THE PLACE. 


Becoming 


~ and Graceful 


HATS/~ 


Go To 


W.? ,AU~!IN I Mrs,G, V,RusselL 
10, \\ est Malll SL ~~ .. 
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The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 
I .. til(' latC"'.t product of im 'enti\'e g'cnius, havioJ! 
lIIany 1l1'W featuT"t.-"S of its own. cOnlbininJ! tlll the 
I::'"<\!ellend~ uf uther book-holders with none of 
th('ir d(>r.';Ct.~. 
Here Are Some of Ihe Main futures of th is Holder : 


1. It j;;;. ~lnln!!ly buill, handsomely finished. and 
j ... an urn ament to any library or re.ading room. 


2. It i!oll'ntirely automatic in adjusting itself to 
till' ,'arrin!! t hkknl!ss of books. There are 111) 
M;rews t;) loosen, or slides 1..0 fix . I t is ~lr-adjust~ 
jog and act~ instantaneously ill thi!. .. regpect . 
There is a COIlFOtant pressure against t he "ides of 
the bI)Qk w hen in holder, takin(! tbeentire weight 
uf tilt" \lolok uff from the back, pre"'enlinJ! the- dust 
j,!t.ttiuJ.( l)("tw~n the l~an"so and pre.--ervioJ,! the 
bonk. We know of no other p()sscs ... in~ lhMe 
f("atures . 


3. It will fit a book from two to five inches thick 
\\ith t,·qual ca~. 


B E 5 UlltE TO CALL FOA THE "KALAMAZOO," 


Manufactured by 


lHLlNG BROS. & EVERARD, 
KALAMA Z OO, MIC H . 


2..15, 23j and 239 East l\1ain Street. 


Joseph Speyer. 
Headquarters for 
Ev trything in the Line of 


Dry Goods, 


Carpets and 


Cloaks, 


\ Ve ;,rc receiving daily 


New Fall Jackets, 


Suits, 


Capes, 


Silk and W 001 Waists, 


Dress Goods, 


Silk Trimmings, 


Etc., Etc. , 


In all the 
Latest Sty I ... and Colon. 


Your In s~ect ion Is Solicted. 


Joseph Speyer. 
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Gauw, 
Van Peenen & 
Schrier , 


GLOTHING 
AXD 


M en's Furnish ings. 
Most Up·to·Dat. Lin. in the City. 


113 Smi th Hurdkk Sl. 


See T hat Your 
Laundry Bundle Has 


Whalen's Laundry 
List on It 


I T I S A CiU"AANTE E OF GOOD WOAK. 


Huth l · h"lh'~. 


E. F. PIERCE, Agt. College. 


Bishop's Eagle 


STEAM DYE WOR]{S, 
311 North Burdick St. 


Practical Dyer and Cleaner . 


St ullCllts, 
nct r au)' \1 'ork liolle at 


S7: 1I''F() I<fJ'S IJA RIJEJ? SI/()I '. 
f;' ,'eryt l1ill{[ Firs t-Class. 


';F;(). II'. ST. I FFOIW, I' rap. 
J.1() W. ;\1ain Sl. ~ . E. Cor. Ro . .;;(> ane! :\lain. 


.IE. 7:\. 1bone}], ID. ID. S. 
KALAMAZOO. MICH. 


H.,"llIm ... lI and 7, ChaS(' 'Bluck. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
O('aTer" in 


lIar:!lrare. Tools. Stores. Ti nware. 
!'-!1.j)\("'<, of all kind ... and priCf'S. Thirty Yl'ar~ll'x . 


ltol·rit·nt:,· in ~'lliuJ!rllrnac(~, Allwork Iluarantl'\'d 
12,.-.: \\\'o,,;l Main Mn ... ·t. 


--------
You Will Find a Handsom. Lin. of 


P ~CTURES 
AND 


PICTURE MOULDING 
AT 


Park's Wall Paper Store. 
108 East ~I "in St. 


Framing" Spccicl lty. 


COLMAN'S 
CALLA 


CREAM 
FOR 


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
l"':lcj(ant afl('r !i'ha,· inJ,!. 
I n dispt'nsable tv a lady's Toi!\'l. 


MAOE AND SOLD AT 


Golman's 
Drug Store. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL. 
104 N ORTH B URDIC K ST. 


"'000 BLOC,"" 


M aking S u it s a S p~ c ia lt y. l over 1,000 S amples t o S e lec t F rom . 


The Pantitorium 
Tailoring and Clean ing Co. 


\\'j;' "'t:uur. ch~an, dye, make. alter, n'pair and pn ... ., 
Ladies' and Gents' ClnthmJ{. 


Pn'jo;~ing done whil(' y ou wait. 
Cnnw and "SoCe us. That is ",hat Wt' want. 


E. P. BOWERS, Prop. 
Ph"llt'S 3$2. 130 1<':a!"'t l' t ain St. 


t , 
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--B~YA~T SNO~ GO.-=-


New, 
Swell, 
Swagger 
SHOES. 
Latest Designs, 
Many Shapes, 
Shown at 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.)0. 


BRYANT SHOE GO., Trunks and 
Trav.ling Bags. 


Spalding's 
Foot Ball Supplies 


. \ ft· univt'("Sally used \\ hen""l.'r tht., J!al1H" i~ 
Jllay(·d. the trade Ill~\rk beioj! till' 1!uarant""' , 


The Spalding Offi Gi al1nler(;ollegiat e foot &.11 
b used by aillhe Icadin~ cullcJ!t' and athh·tic 
dllb~(\rtheCtlllnlry. Price. 54.00. 


S~nd for Catalogue of all Athletic Sports . 
Spa)ding'~ Offici~'1 FoOl Ball Guidt" \,ith tht, 
lWW Rulp$ for 1900. and Recurdi'>. n·\' j,·\\S and 
in ... tfuctions. indudinj!" Ilklun--'t)1 IlIOn playt·n.. 
l--ricc. 10 cc.n~. 


~ando ... ·~ Spring-Grip Oumb·6ell~ 
[uvC'nteci by ~andow, Ha\'c Ill' CIIU;tl as an 
"x('t'ci~r and de\'eloper. En:'ry TI1usdt' lx- Ih'· 
l1ut:d _ 


:ipalding'~ Championship Hamme r 
With baU·bearin,l!" ph'lIl and \\ in' handl(·l'<o. 
lT~'d hy all expt~rt~ . 


•. H. Vttrdon" Coif Clubs 
~ad(' frum Harry Vanlon· .. \I\~n lII(l(h')-. fllr
nislu.·d cxcJu:-h-ely w 11". 


:ipolding's Athletic library 
O{'\,uh'd l(lathlt'-tiCi'-»lIrt-.. I'uhli ... ht.·d nHlIllhl). 
'J'l'n ccnt" per copy. ~'nd for Ii .. t. 


A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
I ncorpont tf'd 


::\'l'\\ Yurko Chic,U!n. nt'll \ ,'r . 


J .C. BENNETT & SON ~(!II 


th e "Sorosis" shoes for wo


men, and the Burt & Pa.:kard 
"Korrect Shape" shoes for men 


also the be~t line of S2 .50 shoes 


in the city. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 East Main Street. 


M. Cramers' Sons 
I Cl Clothiers, 
I ,~7 Furnishers 
l~ And Hatters. 


Full Line Caps, Sweaters and Toques. 


110 EAST MAIN STREET. 







A. Papathanasiu, 
ALASKA CANDY CO. , 


Manufacturers of Fin. Candy, 
Burdick H ouse Blk. Kalamazoo . 


... FOR. .. 


Stylish Furnishings, 


Hats and Clothes 


To Order 
AT 


rODUlar rriG6S 
CALL ON 


GhaS. FRIE,DMRN 


'-You Will Ftnd


Mme. Qui Vive's 


Celebrated Cosmetics 
Oralt;!l' 1"111\\('" Skin FII(>(] •......... 5{lc 


Manlul~ en'am .......... ", ..... 2"'-: 
Cucumhcr Milk. . ..........•....•.. 25c 


At Brown's Drug Store, 
IUH Suuth Burdkk ~l K aJama/,ocI. 


~ lOCHER 
, . BICYCLES, 'f GUNS, " FISHING 


~I, TACKLE, 
: '/ SPORTING 


~~. ( GOODS. 


Enameling, Refinishing '± 
Electroplating, Diffi- ~ 


cult Repairing. 


Offlu and Saluroom, 


~ III S. ROSE 
~-~?'1' >t.~ *,tt t. *i :,'\ .:~. ,. 


FRAGRANT 
LOTION ~~ 


Benjamin and Myrrh, 


Chapped Skin, Freckles 


and Sunburn. 
The finut Ar t icle Ever Placed Upon th e i\\ilrl. et. 


PRICE, 25c, 
SOLD O~L\ /\'1' 


GEO . . \\ c I)O~M.O·S ORl'G STOIlL 
COr . Main and BurdiCk 5t5 . 


f 
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'fancy Bottlt" 600ds, 
W a£er Fruits, 
A Fine Assortment 
Of Candies, 
Very fine Molasses for 
making candy. All kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Mea ... 


T WUf Yotir CrAft III Cbb [lit. 


s. O. Btnnttt, .01 W. Mall Sf. 


---FI N ~--.-


PRINTING 
IS OUR SPECIALTY. 


If You Want Poor Work Don't 
Give Us the Order. 


MUSICAL ., 
STUDENTSjf 


Will find at the Caryl 
Book and Music Store 
all the late and popu
lar 


Vocal and Instrumental 
...SHEET MUSIC ... 
Also folios of quar
tets and duetts in 
sacred and popular 
hymns and songs. 


We S olicit An Examination of Our S tock. 


THE CARYL 


BOOK&MUSIC STORE 
141 S. Burdick St. 


C. H. Barnes & Co., 1850. 


".STERN 
1900, 


G round FJoor. 311 S . Burdick S t. 


J. M. REIDSEMA 
ARTIST IN 


........ ~Photography 
Has always .uited the Students 
and the prices are right. Try 
and he convinced. Headquar
ters for amateu r supplies, ko
daks, etc . Ground floor studio. 


119 SOUTH BURDICK ST., 
o. P. LEINAU, A GT. 


C. J . S I DDALL, 


DBNTIST~ 
Ov'erN. B . O o r . :\1 a ln and Rosa Ste. 


fi GO. 


One-Price Clothing House 
~ 


Carries the ,largest and finest 


stock of clothing and gent's 


fu rnishing goods in the city. 


PLEASE CA LL AN D BE 
CONVI NCED. 







.u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_ _ 


· -E THE NEW HATS fOR fALL ; 
~ -; ARE NOW READY. ; - -· -: FINE LINE OF SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR : • • 
~ -~ -
5 COWL8ECK & WALD 5 
~ -~ ~ 


¥ -: Going Out of Business : · -· -:: The City Shoe Store are closing out = 
~ and offer the students a great oppor- : 
: tunity to get good shoes cheap. Box : 
~ . 
: calf, vici kid, and all $3 shoes, $2,40. : 
~ . 
5 }, 1 1 WARE & O'BRIEN. : 
• • · -• • 5 For Al1 Kinds Of : • • · -.: ~ 


I f\thlBtifi SUDDIiBS ! 
I ~ SDortino GOOnS I 
~ -: ... GO TO... : · -~ . • • 


§ BGG6HER & KYMER. ~ 
• • · -.. TRY OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PEN. _ · ~ · -~ ................. ~ .......................... ~ ....... ~ 












'. 


.. 


... 


} 


" ' 


.... 1I\alanu-t~o . <reUege ... 
3fnclllh) 


.\RTIIt·R G.\\I.ORD SLoel"" LI., D" 
Presidellt alld Professor of ;\Ioral Phil()~ophy, 


"7 \\'oo<I\\'ard ,\\'e. 


S,\\Il'W, BROOKS, D, D., 
Professor of the I,atill Langllrth" and Literalure, 


7 II) \\'. I,()n:ll St, 


SI':'!'H j01(ES ,\XTEI.J., A. ;\1 .. 
Pwfessor of the (;n~ck 1.:lIIgu·l;e and Litcrallln:, 


715 \\', Lowll St. 


STlI.I.\I \:\ GEORGI'. JI' ;\'K", 11. S., 
Profcssor of Xatural SC~IlC~~, 


• .1 ~ I I )ougla~ .-\ ,'c, 


'LI .. \RKE BE;\'EDlCT \\'JI.1.!.\\I!;, A. ;\1.. ( 
Prof<.;~,-or () ;\Iathcmatic,;. 


,07 \\'. South Sl. 


CI \RK ;\llLl S BRI1(K, I'lL 1>., 
\'rofc ~"r of l':nglish ami Hislory. 


,'i 16 Locust st. 
J':I.JPll.\I.E'!' ,\, RE.\D, I'll, n., 


Profc ...... ;ur of Ps\" ... ,h"lo''-\ ;lull Pl'da!.!,ugy. 
:-<26 \\', Kalamazoo A \'(:. ,., 


A:\DRE BEZl.\'!' DE BORPE"" I'll. n., 
l'r· fl .... ·01' uf ){.)111Gnct' Lang-uag"cs. 


+,,0 \\', ;\laill St . 


;\lI,:s Ll'CY ] OH.:'{Sor.;, I'll . H 
Ill~t r .Jct(,,. ill EIIgl ish alld Lati n, 


Ladies' Hall. 


~IISS CAHOl.INNE H. S\\'.\ RTI 11 '1', .\. 1\., 


6 1.'i W, LO\'cll St, 


GEORGE H. FURCI.Ol'ijH, 


I lI"t ructor in Gcrman. 


Ill'tnlttor in InstrulllelltaJ ;\Iusic, 
;;2,1 \\'. Cedar St. 


MISS P \I'L!;\'E LAToURET'! I', ,\, ;\1. 
lll~truclor in \'ocal ;\ [\lsic, 


+ ~<) \\'. Lo,-cll 5t. 
\\'Yl.IL C. ;\I\Rf;ESO:-.", .\. \1 .. 


A~~i~t.llll i \I S-:icm:c and ;\IalhcllIatic:-, 
C),,(' \\-, ;\Iain 5t. 


PROFESSOR JE:-."KS, r,ibrarian, 
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bow to !Dress mell 
t?{ 


I s a subject of interest to all College men, especially to those 


of moderate circumstances. \Ve have appreciated the 


age of the students in the past, and are sure they ha\'e been 


well pleased with our work. Ask any of the boys who have 


patronized us about our suits and you will find them perfectly 


sati~fied. 


WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES AND BEST VALUES. 


ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS PRESSED FREE FOR ONE 


)"E,..JR. YOUR PROTECTION IS A YEAR'S (;U • ..JR,·n'TEE 


OR rOCR 1I101VEY REFUNDED. 


Ube 1Rational Uailors, 
234 lEo main St. :1J3otb lPbones. 


'"' ....................................... ~~.~.-.-.-.,~ 
~,,~~~~G'~:c:-e.~~~ 


~I" \t" ~ " wm • . 1If11~f) \ti ~i 4m ~~ \ti 
\ti HEADACHE POWDERS \ti 
,~ \ti 


mest lEn" 
~rocer~ ~ 


1 


\ti Are Guaranteed \ti "i To Cure all forms of 'Ii 
~,'! HEADACHE and KEURALGIA, ~.! 


"If it's from Oliver Bros. it's gOO! ---
" " ~~~~~;!I~~--.---~~~~ .-.-.-.-.-,., ................................... ,~ ,~ 
WE ARE IN THE 


FRONT RANK-# 
With New Spring Shoes. 


College people will do well 
to see our styles. Black 
and tan shoes for men, $3.00 and 
$3.50. We are sole agents in Kala
mazoo for the Famous "Sorosis" 
Shoe for Women, $3.50 a pair. 


The Finest Line of Canned Go< 
.JI. .JI. in the City."& .JI. -.-


We Solicit Your Patronage, .JI. .J 


.JI. .JI. .JI. Students and T eachf ---You will always be courteau: 
treated and find both our 


phones at your 
disposal. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, ~l ' 
H3 E<I$t Main St. I ~ t\1er 
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Item of Interest to every Student. 
TH is of more real importance to a person than an extended 
'on; ho\\'en~r, the two make a good combination, and how 


uch more easy it is to gain an education if one has good health. 
ha\'e good health with a mouth full of 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake! 
extract or fill teeth without pain . No chloroform, 110 gas, no bad results. Work 


!{llarallteerl to be first-class, at reasonable prices. 


& COOK t $Dentists~ 
146 and 148 South Burdick Street . 


.... _~_The ... 


.50 ~:i: ~3.50 
MEN'S 
SHOES 


FOR COMFORT, WEAR, 
AND DURABIliTY $$ 


,)&,)& 


We have them in Patent Leather, 
Enamel, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Tan 
and Black. Try a pair and you'll 
have no other. 


Bell Shoe House. 
/24 E. MAIN. 


ORDER CUT FLOWERS FOR 


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
$",4and for FUNERAL DESIGNS 


from the 


IDunkle~ 


floral 
(.tompan~. 


CORNER OUTTeN AND PEARL STS 


Uoth Phones. 


Orders promptly delivered . 
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You Can Afford 
to pay 25C'--_c ....... 


For a year's Subscription to the BAPTIST 


REVIEW. If you are a Sunday School 


Teacher you will want to read "The Heart 


of the Lesson," by Rev. G. D. Adams. 


Send for a Sample Copy. 


The Baptist Review, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 


~~THATYOUR 
LAUNDRY BUNDLE HAS 


WHALEN'S 
Independent Laundry 


liST ON IT. 


116 N. ROSE ST. A. E. STRIPP. 
BOTH PHONES. Agt. Coll.g •• 


Ge.auint Gas HoU5t Colre 


I 
I W. G. AUSTIN, 


.$ .$ 


Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings 
Bags, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 


Trunks, Neckwear, Umbrellas. 


Tht best line of FALL and 
WINTER UNDERWEAR 


at popular prices. 


.;t. .;t. FALL HATS.;t..;t. 
in all the new Colors. Fancy Hosiery. 


fast colors. 


Is tile cluapes/ I-I,';ul('l" Fuel 


GAS STOVES art: lIugreateslluxu1J'o/llu W G AUSTIN are.' .. As cluap as coa/lf rtm intelligently. . . . REMEMBER 


;:~/~~;:C~~::'~h:;;~:!;::!_::;':::~:t~""(m, THE PLACE •• , 


Kalamazoo Gas Light Co. 107 W . MAIN ST. 
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lfs what brings out the 
full strength of the 


costume, aud the finishing 
touch, also brings out the 
greatest excellence of our 
photographs. 
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\\'e lllake beautiful porcelaiu medallions, 1IIiniature water 


colors, ill fact eyerythillg to he fOllnd ill a 


HIGH ART STl'DIQ, 


Harry Beebe, High Art Fotographer. 
& 
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~. lB. Elr"f~son $ ......• -----_. __ .--. ... ····:t·· .... · ..... • ... ·-..................................... . 


II Merchant $ 


Ii '{tailor. ~ ..¢ 


134 SOlltb :tI3urbick St., 
1!lpstafrs. 


(Iomp[ete line of Uallor 
gooOs a[\"a)15 on banO. 
(Iut anO St)1[e up to Oate. 


GAU\\'. r.\N PEENEN & SCHRIEB, 


Clothing and 
Ments 
Furnishings 


Most Up-to-date Line in the City. 


113 South Burdick St. 


vVe can save you money on 
all kin-is of 


Engraving, 
Electrotyping, 


and Plating. 
First c'ass work and prompt 


service guaranteed. 


Engraving, Electrotype 
and Plating Co., 


Both Phones. E:rchacge Place. 


THE Richmond 


Restaurant 
2JJ E. Main St. 


Four doors east of KalnmazlJo 
IJOltsc. 


Meals at all Hours. 
Oysters and Game in 


Season. 
Short orders a Specialty. 


lRosenbaum & 
$pe\?erS, 


Headquarters for E\'er)'Ulin~ in the 
Line of ... . , 


~ 
DRY GOODS, 


CARPETS and~ 
CLOAKS. 


We are receivlfIg Daily 


NEW FALL JACKETS. SUITS, 
CAPES, SILK AND WOOL.;t. 
WAISTS, DRESS GOODS, SILK 
TRlMMINGS, ETC. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. 


in all the latest 
Styles and Colors. 


'"OPR l!\'SPECTIO~ IS SOT,feITED. 


lRosenballm 8. Spel?ers. 


For 
Gifts - --- I~ 


-~ . 


A Fine Razor, KniEp, 
Hhears. Scissors. a Pair 
of Skates, Sled. Nickel 
Tea or Coffee Pot. 


John De Visser. 







I 
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The 8rownson 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co. 


105 ~laill St.. "·est. 
Hosiery. l'lldenl'ear, Kid Glo\"(~s, 
Handkerchiefs. Laces, Ribbons, 
Purses, \ 'eiling's, Ladies' Neck
wear, Umbrellas, Corset;;, Fans, 
always at modest prices. 


'Ut..l'lebber 1£ros, 
BOOTl::l, l::lH 0 E:-; , IWBBEHS 


AND SLIPPERS. 
...... -


RES'!' GOODS, AT LO\\'EST PRICES. 
REP.\IRING XE,\TLY DOXI-:. 


.y. -


210 .lEast lIOain St. 


Bishop's Eagle Steam 
DYE WORKS, J" If. Hl'RlllCK. 


PRACTICrlL DYER 
... AND CLEANER. 


STUDENTS gd your work don~ at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. 


GEO. W. STAFFORD, PROP 
130 W MAIN ST. N. It. COlt. "OSI AHO MAIN 


E. A. HONEY, D. D. S. 
KALAMAZOO. MICH. 


ROOMS 6 ANO 7, CHASE BLOCK. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
DEALERS IX 


HARDWARE, TOOLS, STOVES, TL~W ARE. 
Sto\.'es of all kinds and prices 
Thirty years' experience in sdting furuace~. 
All \VO rk guaranteed. 


.~ .. uS '\1.?agt ).tain Street. 


You Will 
Find a hallClsotUc Ii Ill' uf 


PICTURES 


,\~D 


PICTl'RE 


;\IOl'LIl 


AT--


Park's 
Wall Paper 
Store. 
lOS Ea ... t :\Iaill !-;t. 


Framillg a Specialty. 


~IIELL\IH. TilE OPTICI\X, 
/I'ill pn'scri6e a Lmsl' that ,<,itt rdi",·,· 


.1'011 ••. 


117 West Main St • .......; 


m.~. <Sreen, lD. lD. $. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 


112 £. Main Street • 
1kallll1la300. Micb. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL. 


104 North Burdick St. 


RoOD B LOCK. 


MAKIXG StaTR Th 
A Specialty. e OVER 1.000 


SAMPLBS 
To Select Frolll. 


titorrium 
Tailoring and Cleaning Co. 


' Ve scour, clean, dye, make, alter. repair 
and press Ladies' and Gents' Clothl1lg. 


E. P. BOWERS, Prop. 
Pressing done while ~'ou wait. Come 


and see us. That is what we want. 
130 E. Maro St. Phones 452. 
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POSITIONS \~~;~I~O~~~ I FOR THE BEST 


w;\nl (H)\'HR"~lll:\,T I'O~ITlo"';. 'S."" Coal and Wood 
place:-- ullder CIVIl. SEI{\'tl:E Rl"l.ES. "',QO( 


yt·Bl"lyapIKlintl11t:nts. Plt"p:1.rt.· ... Ity llI:lil for ,\11 
g-nvernment exam;'lllli"n,. ,.", c",11 01' inslaU· IX TlIE CITY 
II1Cllt~. A thol"oltg-h ami scit'utific course ill all Go to~..3C.,.,c 
dt'p:lrlmcnls. Re(IUirl's span- time ollly. Sala-
rit.'!' twice a~ milch :I" prh'lIk finn:-> fOt" !'HI1lt' DANIEl~ HARRIGAN'S 
kino of work. The hOllr ... of lahor afe !-ohort, 
duti,,!; light, pORjtioll~ for life:. Tab· onf COIll'SC Office Yards 
of study and 'Wl: g'uarantt:c that you will, pass ~hc 
ChoU Service Ex[uniuntioll" \\'rill!. lIIc1ns111g l~G \Y. Th-lain ~t. j2Q N. Rose St . 
..:,tamp for our catnlogue dc:-o<.-rihillf,{ COIIl" ... e to 


Bureau of Civil Service Instruction, Both Phones. 
WAS(fI~l~·ro:\'. D. c. 


Woman's 
Exchange 


122 N. ROSE 
O'Brien Blk. 


-FOR-


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
Eleg'3ut after shaying. Indispemmble to a lady'~ 
toilet. Made and ~olc1 at 


(tolman's !Drug Store. 


~ur Specialt\?: 


LADIES' AND GENTS' 
$2.50 TO $3.50 


SHOES. 
!'\OIlC HeUer. Try us for your next pair or 


SHOES. 


,I. ~'. MUFFLEY, The People's Shoef. 
146 S. BURDICK STREET. 


The Fisk Teachers' Agency, • 
INCORPORATED. EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Proprietors. 


LARGEST and best known agency in the United States. Fif-
teen thousaud positions filled at salaries aggregating over 


'. H ,(Joo,ono. Correspondence with employers invited. Only de
sirable teachers recommended and no promiscuous notifications 
made. Registration of successful teachers desired. 


Address for Manual and terms, 
F. B. SPAULDING, Manager, 


378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 
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THE little town of Castleton 
was in a fever of excitement. 


Tom Carlton, the genial clerk of 
the National hotel, was accused of 
murder! An aged couple in Trow
burg, the county town about 
twelve miles west of Castleton, had 
been robbed and murdered, and 
Tom Carlton was accused of the 
deed. Could it be possible? 


The people of Castleton had 
known Tom ever since he was a 
little boy. His parents had died 
during his early youth, and Tom 
was left to shift for himself. As it 
too often happens in such cases, he 
had not grown up under the best 
of influences. In slang phraseology 
he would be called an "all-round 
sport." He had the reputation of 
being a shre"'d gambler for one so 
young; for Tom was only twenty
one. He " 'as fond of horse-racing 
and was one of the best riders in 
those parts. He never needed a 
second invitation to go out on a 


"lark," and he was always the 
jolliest one of the lot. And yet he 
was well liked. His ready wit, 
and good natured manner, had 
made him popular with all classes. 
He had never been accused before 
of any crime, and he had a reputa
tion of beillg honorable even in 
gambling. Castleton people could 
not believe that Tom Carlton was 
guilty of murder. 


The second evening after the 
crime, a number of the citizens had 
congregated in the corner grocery, 
and were talking it over. "I don't 
believe," said Deacon Baker, "that 
Tom Carlton murdered the people." 


"The evidence seems pretty 
stron!!,," replied Mr. Sheppard. 


"\\'hat evidence have they got 
against him?" asked Silas Pierce, 
who had just come in from the farm 
alld hadn't heard the particulars. 


"Why, it seems that on the after
noon before the murder was com
mitted, that Tom drove a livery 
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"That does seem queer." 
"Did they take him to Trow


burg?" 


"No, he's here yet in the lock
up. " 


Similar groups throughout the 
little town might be seen talking 
over the tragedy. They were des
tined to experience before morning 
a still greater excitement. 


rig to Trowburg. Instead of re
turning home that evening, he got 
to gamhling in one of the saloons 
and staid rather late. A watchman 
saw him leave town about one 
o'clock that night, in the direction 
that this couple lived. A little 
after one, the neighbors of the 
murdered couple heard two shots 
fired, and in a miuute or two heard 
a rig start off at a terriffic rate. 
Tom got back here to Castleton a 
little before three o'clock. The 
next day he seemed to have plenty 
of money. This was, of course, 
suspicious, because he had been 
badly cramped for money, lately, 
and was unabJe to meet some of his 
debts. But the most damaging 
evidence is a revolver with two 
empty cartridges, that was found 
in the house, that Tom is known 
to have owned for some time." 


"It certainly looks dark for the 
boy. Has he got any excuse to 
make for himself?" asked Mr. 
Pierce. 


"Yes, he says that he sold his 
revolver that evening to get money 
enough to put up on a game of 
poker. He claims that he played 
in luck and won quite a sum. He 
also says that just as he was driving 
by the house where the crime oc
cured, two men rushed out and 
tried to seize the rig; and that he 
put the whip to the horses and got 
by them. But the people of Trow
burg don't believe him. They say 
he just made up the story for the 
occasion. ' , 


The people of Trowburg were 
greatly incensed over the murder. 
The aged victims were pioneers 
of the community and highly re
spected. The more the affair was 
discussed, the more frenzied the 
people became. The climax was 
reached, when, down in Pete Mor
ton's saloon, a mob of the tough 
element, decided that Tom Carlton 
ought to be lynched. An abun-
dance of bad whiskey, aided them 
in reaching this conclusion. The 
same article nerved them for the 
nefarious mission. Old Morton 
was chosen as leader. A little 
after midnight, a mob of about a 
hundred started in rigs of different 
descriptions for Castleton. Leaving 
their rigs a little distance outside 
of town, they started in a body for 
the lockup. Somehow the thought 
of lynching had not suggested it
self to any of the Castleton people, 
and only the marshal was guarding 
the prisoner. The mob Soon dis
posed of him, and began to batter 
down the door. 


"If he committed the crime it 
seems queer that he should come 
back here." 


At the very beginning of the dis
tnrbance, the truth flashed across 
Tom's mind. Up to this time hecon
soled himself, somewhat, with the 
thonght that he conld prove his in
nocence. But now hope left him. 
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The past glided through his mind. 
He thought of the good instruction 
of his mother, which he had not 
heeded; he thought of the' 'Diamond 
Dick" novels, that had fired his 
soul with a desire for a " fast" life; 
he almost cursed the schoolboy 
chum who gave him the first dime 
novel to read. He had succeeded 
in having a "fast" time, but what 
a result! A most disgraceful death 
staring him in the face! His 
thoughts were cut short by the 
crashing in of the door, which was 
followed by the rush of the mob. 
Tom was seized and bound and 
carried along by the mob, up Third 
street, then south on Grafton street, 
then across a small field , to a piece 
of woods just on the outskirts of 
the town. 


"Tie the brute to a tree and shoot 
him full of holes and string him 
up afterwards," directed Pete 


Morton. 
The mob built a bond fire of 


brush, for the sake of light. As 
the flickering light fell on the 
flushed faces of the maddened men, 
they appeared much like a rabble of 
the imps of hell , with a fiery thirst 
for human blood. 


he had come to like Tom. They 
had played chess together quite 


often. 
Captain John followed the mob 


and observed their movements 
closely. \Vhen he saw them bind
ing Tom to the tree, he decided to 
make a desperate attempt to save 
him. Creeping up to a clump of 
bushes, a little way from the tree, 
he dashed forward with open knife 
and in an instant severed the ropes 
that bound Tom. 


"Go, lad, for your life!" said 
Capt. John, as he darted back from 
whence he had come. 


They were destined, however, to 
be cheated out of their prey. 
Among others that had been 
aroused by the noise of the mob, 
was a somewhat peculiar character, 
who had come to Castleton about a 
year before. Nothing was known 
of him except that he worked in 
the mill, had little to say, was a 
great chess player, had been a 
sailor, and went by the name of 
Captain John. Like many others 


Tom staggered , then gathered 
himself t015ether and made a dash 
for liberty. The suddenness of the 
affair dazed the crowd for a mo
ment. Then with a howling fury, 
they started in pursuit of their 
escaping prey. Tom knew the 
country better than they, and fear 
lent him speed. Running west for 
nearly half a mile, he turned north, 
hoping that he would be fortunate 
enough to catch a freight train, as 
it went up the grade west of town. 
Fortune favored him. for he had 
not long to wait, before a freight 
came along, laboring hard and 
moving slowly up the grade. 
'Twas not a difficult matter to find 
an empty car and climb into it. It 
proved to be a through freight and 
in about twenty-four hours pulled 
into Chicago. Tom escaped from 
the train and was soon lost in the 
surging throng of that great me


tropolis. 
The news of Tom's escape spread 


rapidly. Detectives were set at 
work to find the fugitive. But 
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their labors brought an unexpected 
result. They incidentally came 
across a new clue. In a few months 
they had run down and captured 
the real perpetrators of the crime, 
who proved to be the two fellows 
to whom Tom had sold his revolver 
on that eventful night. It was 
proven beyond a do·ubt, that Tom 
Carlton had nothing to do with the 
deed. This was truly welcome 
news to Castleton folks. But as for 
Tom, he hadn't been heard of 
since his escape from the mob. 


About a year after this , the 
usual group had gathered in the 
corner grocery on Saturday night, 
when Mr. Packard entered the 
gToup, and asked if they had heard 
the news. 


"What news, Jim?" 
"Old Pete Morton was lynched 


last night down in Kentucky." 
"What !!" 
"You don't say so!" 
"How did it happen?" 
"It happened something like 


this, according to reports. After 
'Old Morton' left Trowburg and 
went down to Kentucky, about six 
months ago, he got to making 
'moon-shine' whiskey. The officers 
made a raid on the gang, and 'Old 
Morton' with the others was ar
rested and put in jail. Well, it 
happened that another prisoner, 
who was guilty of a heinous crime 
was lodged in the cell next to 'Old 
Morton.' It seems that this crimi
nal had been threatened with 
lynching, at the first opportunity 
that offered itself. Here was a 
chance, and a mob assaulted and 
broke in the jail; but in their haste 


and excitment they got into tIlt' 
wrong cell. 'Old Morton' begged 
but it didn't do any good. The 
mob had gone mad and nothing 
could stop it. They strung him up 
to a telegraph pole and riddled him 
with bullets." 


"\Vell, well, well!" said Deacon 
Baker. "That's awful. It almmt 
seems as if Pete Morton got paid 
back for leading a mob to lynch 
Tom Carlton." 


" I think, " said Silas Pierce, 
"that this Iynchin' is bad business. 
I aint got no use for it. There aint 
no justice about it. Its a burnin' 
shame and a disgrace that the 
American people will allow such a 
thing. " 


Our farmer friend's grammar was 
not very good bu t who will q uestioll 
his logic? 


The years rolled by. Nothiq:· 
occured to disturb the tranquilit ,. 
of the little town of Castleton until 
one night, the clang of the fire bell 
aroused the inhabitants from their 
slumbers. The old National hotel 
was afire. A crowd quickly gatll 
ered and with the aid of a sma II 
company of volunteer firemen, begaYI 
to fight the flames. But the fill· 
had a good start and soon. nearly 
all the lower part of the building" 
was a mass of flames. Many of 
the inmates had barely escapt:d 
with their liyes. 


Suddenly the alarm spread that 
Captain John, who lodged in the 
only room on the third floor, wa~ 
mlssmg. The people were frantic. 
Every way of reaching him seemed 
to be cut off by the flames. 
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At this juncture, some people 
who had come in on the midnight 
train, arrived on the scene, among 
them a young man who appeard to 
be a stranger. 


"Who is it that's missing?" 
he asked of a bystander. 


"Captain John," was the reply. 


"What! Captain John?" exclaim
ed the stranger. "Where does he 
room?" "Room twenty-four, on 
third floor. There's no chance to 
get-" 


But the stranger didn't stop to 
listen. He rushed through the 
crowd to where he could get a view 
of the fire and glanced over the sit
uation. He paused but for an in
stant, then grabbing an ax from a 
fireman standing near, ran around 
to the rear end of the building and 
began to chop a hole through the 
side of the building. This was but 
the work of a minute for it was a 
wooden structure Climbing through 
the hole he felt his way to a back 
stairway which led to the second 
floor. Bounding up this, he ran 
down the hall through the blinding 
smoke, to a stairway leading to the 
third floor. As he reached the top 
of this he paused. Directly in 
front of him and about ten feet 
away was the door of Captain John'S 
room. The smoke made the dark
ness intense, but a little glimmer of 
light through the key-hole which 
was reflected from the window op
posite showed the exact position of 
the door. The stranger made a 
dash, and with all his force, hurled 
himself against the do?r. It went 
in with a crash. 


The heavy breathing of Captain 
John could be distinctly heard. 
It was impossible to arouse him. 
The continued breathing of the 
smoke had made him unconscious. 
By this time, the young man him
self was almost overcome with the 
heat and smoke through which he 
had passed. Breaking out a win
dow light, he was enabled to get a 
breath of air. Then, nerving him
self for his almost superhuman task, 
he picked up Captain John and 
started on his perilous journey to 
the ground. Reaching the foot of 
the first flight of stairs, he partly 
carried and partly dragged his bur
den to the head of the next flight. 


The flames had reached this and 
had burned through at one spot. 
To hesitate meant death. Picking 
up Captain John in his arms he took 
two or three long steps and fell the 
rest of the way down the stairs. 
With a final effort he made for the 
hole, through which the smoke was 
pouring. Reaching this he had 
barely strength enough left to call 
for help. Some men, who stood 
back a little way, rushed up and 
pulled them away from danger. 


As they carried the two around 
to the front where the people were 
waiting and wondering, the crowd 
broke forth in a great cheer. They 
crowded around the young man, 
who had revived somewhat, and 
began to heap praises upon him for 
his heroic deed. 


"all, well, I could afford to do 
it," said our stranger, "I've only 
paid back a great kindness. Captain 
John saved me from a lynching, 
once." 
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"Its Tom Carlton," shouted 
some one. "Of all things!" "As 
sure as I'm alive!" Amidst the 
greetings and excitement which fol-


lowed this discovery, the fire and 
every thing else was forgotten. 
Tom and his wonderful deed was 
the absorbing topic. 


FOREIGN STUDENTS IN FRENCH UNIVERSITIES. 


ANORII BIlZIAT OIl BORDIIS. PH. D. 


Among American scholars who 
have finished their education in 
foreign lands, how many are there 
who have studied in French Uni
versities, or who even know any
thing about them? 


Heretofore, Germany has been 
the Mecca of the knowledge seekers, 
and often the land of promise for 
those who, tired with their pre
vious study, were looking for re
freshing hours of quiet enjoyment, 
the accumulation of which would 
sooner or later entitle them to a doc
toral sheepskin. 


In order to better understand why 
the educational influence of Ger
many in this country has been so 
much stronger than that of France, 
it is necessary to catch a glimpse 
of the French educational system 
which-until the law of 1896 was 
enacted,-practically debarred for
eign students from its lists of grad
uates. 


Leaving aside the primary, or 
public schools, and the practical 
courses which aim at training young 
men and women for industry 
or commerce, we will examine 
briefly the classical course, and in 


order to make it clearer, let us 
suppose the case of a young man 
who is preparing himself for a col
lege or university professorship. 


Mr. A. goes to a college or a lyea. 
The curriculum in both institutions 
is about the same, the main differ
ence between the two lies mostly in 
the fact that the government is al
ways responsible for the financial 
administration of a lyeu, while the 
city often looks after that of a col
lege. Mr. A.-or Master A., if you 
prefer (for one can enter college at 
eight years of age)-starts in the 
ninth class. 


One year later he begins Latin, 
two years afterwards Greek, and 
will keep up both studies, along 
wi th the other branches of the cur
riculum, during the rest of his col
lege course, thus making a total in
struction of nine years in Latin and 
eight years in Greek. Ancient 
and modern history, French and 
foreign literature, science, modern 
languages, etc. take up the rest of 
his time (12 to 14 hours study a 
day, for 280 days in the year). 


At the end of the fifth year 
(classe de Ie) he stands his first ex-
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ters, medicine. law. etc.) whence 
he may, after from six to ten years 
study, come out a professor, preach
er, physician or lawyer. As he has 
chosen to make teaching his pro
fession, the first thing Mr. A. must 
do is to work towards the" Licence." 
But when, after years of hard study, 
he succeds in getting the title of 
"licencie," he is by no means at 
the end of his trials, for even the 
most influential friends he might 
have wonld find it difficult to get 
a position for him if he should con
tent himself with the licence. In 
order to make matters suser, he 
had better keep at work for several 
years yet, and prepare himself for 
the competitive examination cal
led "agregalion." The "agrega
lion" however is not within the 
reach of every body, for the acqui
sition of knowledge, however vast. 
would be of no avail, should he 


ami nation , and is ready to enter the 
"humanity" classes. The second 
examination comes at the end of 
the ninth year (classc de Rhelorique) , 
and the last. the following year 
(dasse de Philosophie). If success
ful, Mr. A. is entitled by the first 
examination to the "Diplollle de 
g1 a1ll1llaire, " by the last two 
( together) to the diploma of "Bac
c(Jlaureat es letlres." 


The importance of a diploma, in 
France, has nothing to do whatever 
with the college in which a man 
happens to have stndied; in fact, 
not a few young men receive their 
education from private tutors. 
All degrees are awarded by the 
government, through the minis
try of "Public Instruction," and 
examinations are given, not by the 
students' own instructors, but by 
special examiners who meet the 
candidates at the headquarters of 
his educational district. This sys
tem, of course, lessens to a very 
great extent one's chances of suc
cess in examinations, and for this 
reason, a number of students, who 
do not intend to make a practical 
use of their education, prefer not 
to go to the trouble of six months' 
tireless cramming, and so re
turn home having "finished their 
5tudies.' , 


But Mr. A. needs his baccalaureat, 
and, as good luck is on his side, he 
succeeds in being among the fort
unate few who get it. Now a 
"bachelier." our friend is in pos
session of the key that will open to 
him the doors of the' 'higher edu
cation," given in the Faculties 
(schools of sciences, theology, let-


lack the requisite brilliancy in 
expounding what he knows. 


Mr. A. could also, after the 
"licence," strive for the doctorate, 
but, unless he is prepared for years 
and years of study. and has the 
courage to undertake to write one 
thesis in Latin, and another in 
French, of at least 300 pages, he 
had better content himself with 
the licence and agregalion, and not 
mn after a chimerical goal. 


From what precedes, one can see 
that the baccalaureat is a prerequi
site to the licence, and the latter to 
any higher examination. No sub
stitutes would be accepted. This 
explains at once why, in the past, 
German universities have attracted 
more foreign students than those of 


France. 
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But, in 1896, an important amend
ment was made to the educational 
law of France. Universities were re
stored their former independence, 
and were given the right of confer
ring the title of doctor upon w homso
ever they judged deserving: the 
"Doctorate universitaire" was thus 
created, whose nature is purely 
scientific. 


At this point, a passage from 
"THE UNIVERSITIES OF FRANCE, 
A GUIDE FOR AMERICAN STU
DENTS" *may conveniently be 
quoted. 


"This decreet assimilates to a 
very large extent the diplomas of 
Germany and France. It gives 
the French universities control of 
the honors they confer; permits 
them to adjust their regulations to 
the needs of a foreign clientele; and 
sanctions a doctorate for which such 
preliminary degrees as the licence 
and baccalaureat are not indispens


able requirements * * ~, * * * *. " 
Thest: doctorates have quite as high 
a scientific value as the [state] 
doctorates, the only diffierence be
ing so that much time is not requir
ed to prepare them, and that they 
confer no rights or privileges. 


"Of course, all French [state] 
degrees are still open to foreigners, 
but on condition that they pass all 
the examinations that French stu
dents undergo, without any equiv
alent being accepted or dispensation 
of time accorded. With regard to 
these ' , D(lclorats universitaires' , 
the regulations are made by the 
university which delivers them. 
It is therefore p~ssible to find some 
slight difference between the . reg-


ulations of different universities, 
but in principle they are identical." 


The ti me of residence required 
for the "DcJctorats universitaire" 
is two years, which need not be 
spent in anyone university. 


This change in French education
al regulations, the additon of this 
new title, makes it possible, now, 
for foreigners to obtain, in France 
official recognition for the work 
they have done in that country. 
The immediate consequence of this 
new law has been to greatly increase 
the number of American students 
enrolled in the registers of French 
universities. Besides, 50 of the 
leading colleges and universities in 
this country have joined in encour
age their students to complete their 
education in France, and an Amer
ican committee, composed of such 
men as president, J. B. Angell of 
Michigan, Charles W. Eliot of Har
vard, D. C. Gilman of John Hop
kins, G. Stanley Hall of Clark, 
Timothy Dwight (formerly) of Yale 
Seth Low of Columbia, J. C. Shur
man of Cornell, etc., is seconding 
the efforts of the French committee. 


One more word about French 
Universities. They are fifteen in 
number, Paris, Aix, Besancon, 
Bordeaux, Caen, Clermont, Dijon, 
Grenoble, Lille, Lyon, Montpellier, 
Nancy, Poitiers, Rennes, Toulouse. 
All of them are of equally high 
standing, as their professors have 
to undergo the same examination, 
and possess the same degree in 
order to be appointed to any of 
them. Of course, it may happen 
that in a given line of study, this 
or that university supersedes an 
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lands high above any other un i
aside froUl reasons of 


conomy, there are others no less 
mportant, and which have been 


nost excellcntly set forth by M. 
Vlichel Breal in a few words which 


nay best close these remarks: 


among us more easily than else
where, will not be long in becoming 
frank and cordial. Would you re
vel in a rare climate, a rich and 
unfroward nature? go to Dijon or 
Toulouse, to Bordeaux or Montpel
lier. For my part, were I to begin 
life again, I would not be a student 
elsewhere than at Grenoble, within 
sight of the Alps, beside the swift 
waters of the Isere. And yon will 
find everywhere the French, French 
language, the French literature, 
French ties. Have no fears that 
you will be imprisoned in a corner, 
there are associations that will un
dertake to transport you from fete 
to fete, from South to North, from 
East to West. Keep Paris, if you 
like, for the end, when having 
completed your studies, you want 
to become acquainted with the fur
nace in which all these diversities 
are united and smelted down." 


"We counsel you ( foreign stu
:\ents) in your own intercst. not to 
~rowd yourselves into a city already 
overflowing, on to benches already 
overfilled§. Would you know 
French life in all its purity? Then 
choose one of our provincial uni
versIties. Nowhere will you find 
scientific institutions that are larger 
or more convenient than those of 
Lyons, nowhere equipments more 
extensive than those at Lille (they 
have just b~en inaugurated). In the 
province you will run no risk of 
being isolated. The companion
ships formed so easily in youth, and 


.May be obtained by addressing Monsieur Michel Breal. Prof. of tht=: College de France, 7
0 


Rue d'ASS3.5. Paris 
to! July 21St. 11397· 
fl'be University of Paris numbers 14000 graduate studeub. 


LIFE IN THE U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY. 


THEODORE NELSON. JR. 


AT six o'clock in the morning 
the bugle sonnds shrilly 


through the corridors aud the cadet 
reluctantly rolls out of bed, lights 
the gas. turns back the bed clothes . 
folds his mattress and stauds wait
ing for the inspection by the cadet 
in charge of the floor. A half hour 


later assembly is sounded and the 
battalion forms in front of quarters, 
or in cold weather in the lower cor
ridor. and is inspected by the Officer 
in Charge; then they march to 
breakfa!:>t. Immediately after break
fast all go to their rooms and get 
them in order. When that is done, 
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the few moments left before recita
tions are spent in looking over 
lessons. 


The work of the day is arranged 
in three periods, each consisting of 
an hour for study and one for reci
tation, and ill addition to these are 
two study hours in the evening. 
Each class is divided into sections 
consisting of from six to ten cadets. 
These sections recite separately. 
The sections are arranged according 
to the relative standing of the 
cadets in the class and change 
at the end of e\'ery month, when 
the marks of all are posted on 
the class bulletin boards. Reci
tations in eyerything but French 
and Spanish are written on the 
blackboard and, as the sections 
are so small, it is necessary that 
each one be familiar with all parts 
of the lesson, as he nsually has to 
reci te on most of it. 


Between ten and eleven o'clock 
the rooms are inspected by the 
Officer in Charge, who sees that 
everything is neatly arranged and 
in its proper place. One cadet is in 
charge of the room one week and 
his room mate is in charge of it the 
next week. If anything is found 
in disorder the name of the one in 
charge of the room is placed on the 
report which is read to the battalion 
every morning at breakfast forma
tion. Anyone whose name is placed 
on report is said in academy slang, 
"to hit the pap." A certain num
ber of demerits are given for each 
offense and three conduct grades 
are arranged according to the num
ber of demerits received. 


Recitations are O\'er at foul' 
o'clock and drills begin ten min
utes later, except on \Vednesday, 
when there are no drills. The 
classes consist of four divisions 
which usually drill separately, but 
on some weeks the whole battalion 
has artillery or infantry drill. Each 
dh'ision has a certain kind of drill 
for two weeks, which is changed to 
something else the next two weeks. 
During fall and spring the exercises 
are all out of doors and consist of 
artillery, infantry , boat and sea
manship drills; during the winter 
the cadets haye gymnasium work, 
boxing, \vrestling, fencing, etc; 
also battery drill on the monitor 
"Puritan. l


) 


Drills are over at five, thirty and 
from then until supper, an hour 
later, one may do as he chooses. 
After supper comes "setting up 
exercise" followed by the call to 
evening studies. The day's work 
closes at nine-thirty for all but the 
"Plebes," who spend from then 
until "tattoo" marching up and 
down the corridor, shouldering 
brooms, singing songs, speaking 
pieces, standing on their heads, 
"going aloft" all their wardrobes, 
and doing many other little things, 
much to the amusement of the 
upper classmen, and often to them
selves 


At ten o'clock taps are sounded 
and the cadet turns in for a good 
night's rest after a busy day. 


Every day except Saturday and 
Sunday, follows this order. On 
Saturday there is but aile recitation 
and all the drills are in the fore
noon. The afternoon and evening 
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the cadet may spend as he chooses. 
Those on the first conduct grade 
may leave the academy grounds; 
those on the secolld conduct grade 
are only permitted to leave once in 
two weeks; while those on the third 
but once a month. First classmen 
may also spcnd the e\'ening in An
napolis but others are not allowed 
out after supper formation. Some
times, however, canets lea\'e the 
grounds wi thOll t perm ission or 
"frenchout" as it is called; but if 
caught they receive fifty demerits 
and are confincd aboard the 
. 'Santee," an old ship anchored ill 
the river in frollt of the academy 
grounds. On Sunday morning 
"reveille" does Ilot soulld until 
seven o'clock and at nine-thirty a 
very thorough illspection of the 
ro01l1S is made by the Officer in 
Charge or the Commandant of 
Cadets. At this time everyone 
must be in his room in dress uni
form . At ten-thirty the call for 
church is sounned and after being 
inspected, the battalion marches to 
the cliapel. 011 Sundays, cadets 
on the first conduct grade, may 
dine with friends in the academy 


grounds or in Annapolis. 
Holidays are much like Satur-


days, except that there are no drills 
or recitations, and liberty is grant
ed from breakfast until supper 
formation. Evening study hours 
come the same as on any other day. 


Every Saturday lists of the names 
of all cadets nnsatisfactory, for the 
week, in the different branches of 
study. are posted on the class buIle
tin boards. These lists go by the 
name of "trees" alllong the cadeb. 
About two weeks before the semi
annual examinations a list of all 
those unsatisfactory ill any study 
for the term, is read to the battaliOIl. 
This is called a "Christmas tree." 


Life at the Xa\-al Academy is 
very busy and yet very pleasant. 
The cadet finds time for amUSl'
ment as well as for work, aIlCI as 
the academy grounds are \'er~ ' 
large and beautiful there is little 
temptation to lea\'e them. Th<.: 
last of May the academic year 
closes and a few days later a thn.:e 
months' cruise begins, followed hy 
a month's leave. All look forward 
to this, and as no one has an idle mo
ment on his hands, time fairly flies. 


-







A QUESTION OF HONOR. 


MARY ANZELLA REID. '00 


IT was in this way that they met· 
Marjorie Benton, a typical bicy


cle girl, in her pretty grey suit, 
was flying along the hard country 
road, enjoying the scent of the 
hay-cocks not far away, the splen
dor of the late flowers, and the 
beauty of the whole scene before 
her. The river made a bend just 
here, and the sun, setting behind 
the high bluffs, transformed the 
water into a glory of gold and red. 


"How like the bird I feel!" She 
was just thinking, when-out from 
the trees jllst in front of the spin
ning wheel came a small dog in hot 
persuit of a rabbit. Marjorie swerv
ed aside, but too late! Bicycle, dog 
and girl tumbled over in a heap. 
The small cause of the trouble was 
the first to extricate himself, and 
then Marjorie, a trifle stunned rose 
to her feet. "No bones broken, I 
think," she said to herself. "That 
was a bad fall, though." 


Placing her hand on the handle
bar of the bicycle, to mount, she 
winced and grew pale. 


"Oh, my wrist," she exclaimed. 
She looked despairingly around. 
What was she to do? Here she 
was, four miles from home, unused 
to walking, and utterly incapable, 
it seemed, of managing her wheel. 
"Could I guide it with one hand?" 
she asked herself, and immediately 
tried it. But the wheel toppled, 
and a sudden movement of the lame 
wrist, to save herself, caused her 
extreme pain. She set her teeth, 


and grimly resolved to stick on. 110 


matter what happened. The effect 
was magical. The wheel roll<::d 
smoothly along for se\'eral rods. as 
though repentant for its one "lip. 
Then an ominous " pop!" likt: a 
pistol shot, told the helpless r ider 
that a punctured tire would allow 
her to go no farther. 


By one of those fortunate chalices 
which do occur sometimes, pessi
mistic "realism" to the contrary 
notwithstanding, another girl rider 
happened to be taking her solitary 
spin along the same road, that 
afternoon; and Miss Benton looked 
up to find this rider almost upon 
her. "Oh, please!" she cried out. 
The other girl swung hersel f off 
her wheel. 


" Can I help you?" she asked, 
and then grew suddenly shy as she 
recognized the Beauty of the ( 'lI i
versity. 


Faith Douglas had often admired 
this girl as she swept by in the 
halls, or on the campus; had SOllle
times observed almost with all'e, 
how she took her way serenely by 
a group of high aud mighty lords 
of creation, 110t even glancing their 
way; and how they looked with 
reverent glances after her; while 
Faith knew that she, in the same 
position, would have given them a 
frightened glance, and then have 
hurried by as fast as her trembling 
limbs would carry her. 


Miss Benton, too, vaguely remem
bered the small figure, the deep 
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violet eyes, and dark curling hair 
of the girl before her. 


"Oh, you are a University girl, 
Miss --" "Douglass," supplied 
the new comer. "Have you punct
ured your tire, Miss Benton?" 


"Yes. I sprained my wrist first," 
Marjorie replied, "and I don't see 
how I am to get home." 


Faith looked grave. 
"First let me bind your hand


kerchief around your wrist," she 
said. "It is swelling fast. There! 
that's better. Now I will help you 
mount my bicycle." 


"But what are you to do?" pro
tested Miss Benton. 


"Oh, I shall walk beside you, 
and steady the wheel. Wait! We 
shall have to leave yours here, I'm 
afraid. It will be safe enough in
side that fence, until we can send 
for it. Oh, this is llothing!" to 
another half attempt to hinder her. 
"It's the only thing to do, and I 
am fond of walkillg.' , 


For the first time ill her life, 
Marjorie Benton felt the sensation 
of being taken in charge, and swept 
along involuntarily. She wondered 
whether she quite liked it. But the 
increasing pain and stiffness in her 
wrist warned her that she was en
tirely dependent, and she must 
yield. 


tion as much as she herself 
did, when they reached the home; 
but in the confusion occasioned 
by the announcement to her family 
of the accident, Faith slipped away. 


As soon as Marjorie was able to 
attend classes again, her first care 
was to seek out Faith. From that 
time, the two girls were the best of 


friends. 
\Vhen their college course was 


completed, it was through Marjorie 
that Faith succeeded in obtaining 
a position in the office of a lawyer, 
in Newton, the town in which the 
former lived. 


In one of the many long talks 
which the two girls had had in the 
old college days Marjorie had con
fided to Faith the secret of her en
gagement to Philip Ransome, the 
cashier of one of the banks in New


tOll. 
One day, Faith went down to the 


office with a feeling of depression, 
unusual in her, which she tried in 
vain to shake off. 


"I believe this," she said to her
self, with an emphatic nod of her 
pretty bead, "must be what they 
call a presentiment. Evidently I 
have been working too hard; I am 
nervous. Or is it the fault of the 


weather?" 


She never knew just how that 
four miles was covered; but she 
did preserve a distinct memory of 
Faith's cheery voice, as the girl 
walked beside her, half leading, 
half supporting, encouraging her 
at every step with bright sto
ries and witty sayings. She was 
sure that Faith needed atten-


She set to work with her usual 
energy. Her first task was to 
answer several letters which the 
lawyer had laid on her desk, upon 
which he had first written some 
marginal notes, indicating his de
cision in each case. The first one 
was soon completed; but as she 
took up the second, a familiar name 
caught her eye. She hastily read 
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it through, her face growing paler. 
It showed beyond question the 
ntter ullworthiness of her frieud's 
IO\'l·r. 


All through the r(;st of that 
dreadful day, the thought kept 
beating in her brain. With dog
ged persistence, she continued 
to thrust hack the importunate 
question that she knew must be 
decided, tllltil she could reach her 
her room and be alone. 


At last the time came. She 
llIust face the problem and render 
her decision. On the one side lay 
her duty to her employer; on the 
other, her duty to her friend. 
Honor or friendship, which? 


Her employer trusted her; to be
tray secrets which she had learned 
through this trust was, she realized, 
in the highest degree dishonorable. 
It might inj nre his business to an 
incalculable extent. 


But her friend to whom she was 
passionately attached! How could 
she allow her to sacrifice her whole 


future life, when a word from her
self might saye her? Besides, to 
Marjorie Benton she owed count
less sen-ices, e,'en the \'ery posi tion 
\\ hich she now held. Ingratitude 
in her eyes had been one of her 
worst sins. 


All night long, the fierce debate 
continued; but, with the morning 
light, peace dawned. She had de
cided; and be her decision right or 
wrong, she would abide by it. 


As she left the house for the 
long walk to the office which lay 
before her, an acquaintance stopped 
her. 


"Have you heard the news?" she 
asked. 


"No," Faith answered, mechall
ically, caring little what it might be. 


"Oh, you must hear it. You 
will be interested, as it concerns 
your friend, Miss Benton. The 
Ri\'erside bank suspended busine~s, 
today; and, last night, the cashier, 
Philip Ransome absconded." 


THE WASHINGTON BANQUET. 


WIT, beauty and elegance are 
some of the qualities requir


ed to describe the twelfth annual 
\Vashington's birthday banquet, 
held at the American House, 
Thursday night, Feburary 22nd. 
About 130 guests were present 
and hefore proceeding to the ban
quet hall a formal reception was 


tendered them in the hotel parlors. 
The following persons received: 


The Misses Mary den Bieyker, 
Annette Moore, Pauline Davis, 
Georgiana Bilby, and Messrs, 
Arthur G. Slocum, Albert E. 
Stripp, Ernest A. Wreidt, Eldred 
T. Sinclair. 


A few minutes before ten the 
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procession formed and mO\'ed to
ward the dining room, and the "iew 
which presented itself as the uan
<[l1ekrs entered the room was one 
yast Lower of crimson and green, 
r"d carnations and red roses heing 
the flowers used . Red was the 
banquet color. The menu cards, 
the most elaborate ever issucd by 
the students, were in crimson coyers 
and stitched in gold . 


The music was furnished by Sim
on's orchestra and the sweet strains 
that poured out amidst the profu
sion of courses were inspirations of 
delight. 


After the inyocation hy Dr. Slo
cum, an excellent ten-course menu 
was served. The banqueters fell to 
with a zest and did ample justice to 
it all from the very beginning to 
the complete end. Pleasure beamed 
from every face and with much 
hesitancy did Toastmaster De Long 
break the happy social groups. The 
toasts were given and responded to 
with great zeal and merit. E\'ery 
one had his subject well in band. 
Each toast was characteristic of the 
speaker. 


In his iutroductory remarks, 
Toastmaster De Long said, "It is 
indced a fitting thing that we, at 
the close of a century of unrivaled 
progress, should pay a tribute to 
one who, although his career ended 
at the close of the last century, 
stands without a peer in American 
history. " 


Mr. De Long then introduced 
Miss Mary Reid who responded to 
the toast "Firsts". Slle said in 
part. 


"Our oollege teams have not the 


considera tion of those old time 
ktlights who sought to have 
others go first in contests. They 
"fire first," last and every tillle 
they ha\'e the chance. It is in thi,; 
way Kalamazoo college has reachcd 
her high place. "First in 10\'e, 
first in feats, first in the hearts of 
all athletes.' ,. 


J allies McGee responrled to a 
toast 011 "George \\'ashingtoll." 


"In the chief city of our land 
stands \Vashington's monument, 
the greatest e\'er reared to the 
memory of man . From its sUlllmit 
one can see Sl:\'en different states. 
But before we can begi.n to appre
ciate the greatness of the man him
self we must needs build a mOI1-
umeut so high that from its summit 
can be seen the interior of all the 
buildings of state, of all the galler
ies of art, and of all the lihraries of 
the \\·orld. for these all haye their 
stories that tell of his greatness and 
any attel\1pt of mine to eulogize 
this man would be like attempting 
to give an added worth to gold by 
gilding it." 


Mr. De Long introduced Dr. 
Andre Beziat de Bordes, who re
sponded to the' 'Discovery of Amer
ica." "At this very hour ten 
ocean steamers are hurrying west
ward on the Atlantic with men who 
knowi ngly or not come to discover 
America. I myself seven years ago 
tonight began my journey of ilwest
igation, and tbe landscape \yhich 
unfolds before me at this moment 
is assuredly one of the most attrac
tive and inspiring eyer discovered. 
Should my best friend ask me for 
advice (which he never did), I 
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would tell him: 'Come on, and dis
co,'er America.' I would say to 
you, my friends, the old world 
needs to come and discover the 
new, but America must return the 
compliment. And you especially 
who will be called upon to lead the 
thought of your fellow men, 'Co!' 
and see how we think, how we li,'e, 
how we suffer, how we laugh at 
that venerable Europe whence our 
fathers have come. Travel, discov
er. The Atlantic has two sides. 
Do not be one-sided." 


Here Miss Florence La Tourette 
rendered in her charming way a 
vocal solo. 


The "Old Building" was then 
responded to by Robert Gordon, 
introduced as a "bonny Scotch lad." 
"The old bnilding is a building of 
three stories," said he, "the stories 
of its erection, its work and its fu
ture. In an early day Thomas 
:\lerrill enlisted ot hers in the cause 
of this building and they wrought on 
until their plans were realized. \Ve 
cannot crown these bell factors of 
ours tonight; we should like to say 
t11at their names shall be held in 
everlasting remembrance. The old 
building stands today and has al
ways stood for Christian educatiou 
with a crescendo on the adjective. 
Here character has always been 
emphasized. Here men have been 
taugh t to be men." 


"The Debaters" were than hap
pily toasted by Miss Kate Cham
berlain . "My duty tonight of 
toasting our boys who have added 
a new leaf to the laurel crown of 
Kalamazoo has been to me a most 


delightful honor. I gladly bring 
to them this little tribute of praise 
and as confidently prophesy another 
victory for our college in I 90 I. 


Here's health, prosperity and 
happiness to our heroes of brain 
and character, Purkiss, Nelson and 
McGee. },Iay they live long and 
prosper. " 


The "Other Fellow" was the 
subject of the next toast, which 
was responded to by H. D. Gird
wood. 


"All hail to the other fellow! 
\\' e\come those, who through all 
ages ancl decades have made not 
only grand and renowned, but even 
possible, the illustrious names of 
martyr~ and heroes, of philosophers 
and statesmen, of priests and sages, 
of poets and painters, and to whom 
we owe all that we are and have 
been or expect to be." 


"Shadows" was last responded 
to by H. C. Calhoun. 


"Our own college is casting shad
ows before. You count them on 
three fingers, but are these the real 
shadows? Are we measured by 
buildings alone? Ah, you fail to 
see within those three shadows the 
substance and possibilities of a 
grander future. As long as there 
are loyal hands to do and loyal 
hearts to encourage and loyal lips 
to speak her praise we need have 
no fear of the shadow of the old 
college that enshrouds us. Its 
future is foretold by the present." 


The guests then arose and sang 
together "America" after which 
they departed feeling that the ban
quet was a success in every way. 
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The following are the persons 
who constituted the \'a rious com
mittees. Exccutiye committee--J. 
Wellington Hoag, Agnes B. Powell , 
Arthur N. De Long. Program 


cOlllmittee- Laura M. Chesney, 
Arthur F. Purkiss, Hilton D. Gird
wood. Invitation committee
Carlos M. Dinsmore, Alice M. Taft, 


Wilbur Nelson. 


~~~ 


THE Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION. 


KALA~lAZOO has again been 
pri vileged to entertain the 


Y. M. C. A. State Conyention. 
While the burden of preparation 
apparently lay with the City As
sociation, and that Association will 
receive the greatest noticeable re
sults, yet ourownCoJlege Y.M.C.A. 
bore its apportioned part in prep
aration, and we expect to see re
sults in our midst. 


The convention was a strong one, 
viewed from all standpoints. Look
ed at from the program side it may 
be called a three day's school of in
struction upon Y. M. C. A. work. 
The addresses and discussions w~rc 
upon the fundamental di\'isions of 
the Y. M. C. A., and were in charge 
of the strongest men, that could be 
secured for each department . 


Throughout the convention the 
music was in charge of 11r. A. G. 
Shook of Detroit. He was assi"ted 
by a male quartette from M. A. C .. 
and in the eyening sessions by a 
chorus choir, composed of men 
from the local City and College As
sociations. 


Dr. E. A. Read, the retiring 
president, opened the first session 


Thursday evening, February 22nd, 
in the Congregational church. 


Mr. S. C. Ward of Minneapolis, an 
international secretary, defined in a 
clear, concise manner, the "Extent 
and Limitations of the Movement." 
He was followed by the Rev. Rob
ert Johnson, D. D., of LOI~don, 
Ontario, who gave an exceedingly 
practical address, upon "Prepara
tion of Young Men for Leader
ship." He drew from the life of 
Josh na, previous to his becoming 
leader of Israel, four lessons, which 
all young men should learn. First, 
a strong prayer life coupled with 
all the native talent , the vigor, and 
life of youth: Second, patience to 
bide God's time: Third, charity 
towards all fellowmen: Fourth, 
courage to move when God is ready. 


Friday lIlorning and afternoon 
were spent-beyond the time for 
Bible study and business-in dis
cussing the Religious Work Depart
ment of the Association; and the 
Association as an Educational Fac
tor-its proyince aud · power. Mr. 


F. B. Smith , of Chicago, gave the 
address, and conducted the discus-
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sion upon the Religious work. In 
city association, and college also, 
as strong men as possible should 
be in charge of this department. 
Mr. ~'alter 1\1. Wood, of Chicago, 
gave a comprehensive address upon 
the Educational standpoint of the 
Association. 


The subject was discussed further 
by six or seven prominent Michigan 
workers. This fact is significant, 
only about one-fifth of the boys with
in school age, receive a training in 
the public schools higher than the 
grades. There should be some 
means by which education can be 
secured by this four-fifths, who can 
not, or do not, attend the high 
schools. The Y. M. C. A. has be
gun to fill this want. 


Thing, Maxfield of Kalamazoo; 
Imagine a College without a Y. M. 
C. A .. Luxton of Albion; Our For
eign Department, Tompkins, U. of 
M.; Christian Athletics, Professor 
Bemis, M. A. C.; What a Conven
tion may mean, Harry \Vade Hicks, 
International Secretary for Canada. 
At the close all adjourned to the 
evening session at the Presbyterian 
church. 


Saturday was a full day with its 
business and problems for discuss
ion. In the afternoon the college 
delegates withdrew to the parlors 
of the Baptist church, and discussed 
problems, and ways and means, 
pecnliar to college associations. 
Secretary McCreary was in charge. 


Albion has had marked success 
in personal work, and McDermand 
gave a paper, showing the working 
methods for a personal workers 
class. In absence of President 
Maxfield, Dinsmore told how Kal
amazoo was enlisting men in Bible 
StUdy. Hope and Alma Colleges 
have been very successful in Sun
day school work, carried on in 
neighboring country school houses. 
These different phases of work 
were taken up and discussed, with 
great profit to all. 


Friday afternoon, at five-thirty, 
the convention with its discussions 
divided, the business men and city 
association men going to the Pres
byterian church parlors, where a 
banquet was served by the ladies. 
At this place enthusiasm was 
aroused for the raising of the debt 
upon the City Association. While 
this was being enjoyed the college 
men were at the Baptist church 
parlors, where Miss Johnson and 
the wives of our faculty, assisted 
by some of the college Y. W. C. A. 
girls, served a banquet. A most 
enjoyable time was spent. 


After the tables had been cleared, 
Mr. McCreary, general secretary of 
the U. of M., took the role of toast
master. The fOllowing toasts were 
responded to; The Relation of 
Faculty to Students, Prof. Nadal of 
Olivet; The History of One Year, 
Kempster of Ypsilanti; A New 


After some questions and difficul
ties had been discussed, Secretary 
Hicks spoke for a few minutes upon 
having a pUrpose in mind in return
ing to college, from the influence of 
the convention. 


The following statIstIcs were 
gathered from a chart prepared by 
McCreary. In the eleven institu
tions of Michigan, that have Y. M. 
C. A's., there are 3926 men, of 
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whom 1967 are christians. The 
Y. M. C. A's. have a total mem
bership of 1092, of which 865 are 
acth'e members. Sixty cOll\"ersions 
are reported this year. There are 
473 men reported in Y. M. C. A. 
Bible classes. About $550.00 has 
been given (some is in the process 
of being raised) for missionary pur
poses. Nearly $3350.00 have been 
raised for local, state. and internat· 
ionaluse. There were sixty-se\'en 
delegates at the com'ention, tcn of 
whom were from Kalamazoo Col
lege. 


Each morning and afternoon, 
after a brief prai~e service. an hour 
of Bible study was spent, under the 
leadership of Rev. Alex. Patterson 
D. D. of Chicago. Three of these 
studies were upon' 'Neglected Chap. 
ters in the Life of Christ." and one 
on "Paul-A Study in Christian 
Stewardship." These were help
ful hours, and gave a deep spiritual 
tone to the entire convention. 


The Sunday services were of es
pecial power. At nine o'clock Sun
day morning L. Wilbur Messer of 
Chicago led a Fellowship meeting 
at the Y. M. C. A. building. The 
pulpits of the churches \Yere sup-


plied mostly by association mew 
Again at three-thirty a mass 
meeting for men was held at the 
Congregational church, led by Fred 
B. Smith of Chicago. His subject 
was" A strong man." This was a 
stirring appeal to young men to 
stand with God . 


At nine o'clock. Sunday night, 
after the church services. State Sec
retary C. M. Copeland, conducted 
the farewell sen'ices, at the Presby
terian church. At the close all the 
delegates joined hand.;, lined up so 
as to reach around the church , and 
sang" Blest be the tie that binds." 
Then the twenty eighth c011\'ention 
was adjourued. 


The officers for the ensuing year 
are W. H. Gay, Grand Rapids, 
President; H. B. CollIlan, Kalama
zoo, W. G. Smith, Detroit, L. W. 
Robinson , Battle Creek. Vice Pres
idents; George Fleming, Coldwatcr 
and H. H. Johnson, Alhion College, 
Secretaries. 


There ",ere prcsent, eighty-four 
city association delegates, sixty
seven college, four railroad , seven 
corresponding1l1embers, and t wenty
one pt'ogram people. making a total 
of one hundred and eighty-three. 







MANIFEST DESTINY. 


IN the days of the Roman Repub-
lic the office most coveted by 


statesmen was that of Pontifex 
Maximus. Although this office 
was purely religious it conferred 
upon the holder great power in 
political affairs. One of the duties 
of the Pontifex Maximus was to 
consult the oracle on questiolls of 
importance to the state, and to de
clare what policy of procedure was 
favored by the omens. The people 
were superstitious, and readily 
yielded the point at issue in order 
to follow the course marked out by 
the omen. Thus it was that the 
Pontifex pOssessed such power. He 
was the one who declared what was 
in the future for the republic and 
what was the best course of action 


future is to be and to act Upon that 
conclusion is to invite disaster. 


o follow. 


The question naturally arises" 
who is Pontifex Maximus in the 
United States? The word has gone 
forth from somewhere that the 
"manifest destiny" of the United 
States is to be that of a colonizing 
power governing subject races. It 
started somewhere near Washing
ton. From lip to lip it has traveled; 
newspapers ha ve reported it; ora tors 
have proclaimed it. Surely we 
must have a Pontifex Maximus. 
Someone has consulted the oracle. 


Down in the heart of every sen
sible man there is something which 
says that no one knows the fu tu reo 
For mortal man there is no such 
thing as manifest destiny. To 
jump to a conclusion of what our 


Once on a time thirty-fi"e thous
and gay young recruits wcre march
ing out fr01l1 \Vashington to meet 
the Confederate arllly at Manassas 
J unction. They were ninety days' 
men, out for a little picnic, while 
they pu t dowlI the insu rrection of the 
southerners. The North had said, 
the Southern Confederacy would 
go to pieces at the first blo\\'. That 
was its manifest destiny . So these 
gay young fellows laughed and 
whistled and jested as they 
marched, confident of victory. The 
next day this brilliant army caIne 
rolling hack in utter panic, the 
men hatless, their gUlls lost, their 
l1niforms bloody and bespattered 
with mire, cavalrymen, infantry_ 
men, teamsters, artillerymen, all 
mingled in one chaotic mass .. Curs
ing, yelling, fighting one another 
for the right of way, back th"y 
swept, and never stopped until they 
were safe within the streets of 
\\'ashington , thirty-five miles from 
the battlefield. Then the North 
modified its views of manifest des
tiny. 


See that army of victorious soutA
erners after this battle of Bull Run. 
They SllOUt, they throw their 
slouch hats in the air. With tears 
in their eyes they congratulate one 
another. The war is ended . Now 
the North will concede independ
ance to the southern states. That 
to them is their manifest de tiny, 
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Some of them even go bome to cul
tivate their cotton fields and live 
in peace. \Vlty not? They were 
victors in a more wonderful battle 
than that fought by Dewey ill 
Manila Bay ; a battle against more 
fearful odds. Ah, after long 
years of bitter struggle thosc who 
were left of them did go home to 
live in peace; but they, too, modi
fied their views of manifest destiny. 


An outcast soldier lands at a 
little town on the coast of France. 
A handful of friends gather about 
him . He takes up his march to 
Paris. Recruits flock to bis stand
ard. Victory after victory crowns 
his arms. Nothing can stand be
fore him. In three months he is 
master of France. He is the idol 
of the French people. Tbe whole 
nation stands at his back. Our 
triumph in the Spanish war was 
nothing compared with his triumph 
upon his return from Elba. 


Waterloo. The battle was half 
fought, and the advantage was still 
with the French. At one o'clock 
Napoleon reconnoitred the battle
field. He was in excellent spirits, 
and cried aloud , "Fate and I are 
agreed!" To him , also, destiny 
seemed manifest . He resolved to 
stake everything on one grand final 
assault. He did so, and lost. Af
terward on tbe barren isle of St. 
Helena, he, too, modified his views 
of manifest destiny. 


It is ever so with men and with 
nations. He who imagines that he 
can see into the future by the glamor 
of a brilliant achievement is a pre
sumptuous fool. To God alone is 
destiny manifest. 


Although we cannot see clearly 
into the futnre , we can look into 
the past. If we w0u1d know what 
is tbe most reasonable course to 
pursue, let us judge by past exper
ience, not by speculations about 
the future. Looking into the past, 
we see through all our history from 
the Revolution to the war with 
Spain an endeavor to make govern
ment more and more truly demo
cratic. We gave the ballot to our 
own freedmen. We said to tbe 
Austrian Maximilian, "Get out of 
the Mexican republic." We said 
to the European powers "Hands 
off from the South American repub
lies." We extended our aid to the 
Cubans, struggling for popular gov
ernment. 


And what has been the result of 
this policy? The United States has 
obtained tbe proud distinction of 
being the model form of govern
ment. Every independent govern
ment established in the world since 
the formation of our own is a repub
lic patterned after ours. Even 
the far-away Philippine Islands 
sought to profit by the lesson. 


or is this all. The old world 
monarchies have learned of us. 
Envoys ha\'c been sent to the 
United States to study our govern
mellt, alld many of Ollr llniqnc 
institutions h2.\'e been adopted by 
them. The European peoples enjoy 
today greater political privileges 
than ever before, largely because 
of the silent influence of the 
United States. We haye proved 
for nations what the lowly Nazarene 
proved for men: that example is 
more potent for reform than 
attempts at force. 
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All this influence we would throw 
away, and for what? For a dream, 
an air-castle, a hope of dominion 
over su bject races, a visionary 
scheme of ambitious politicians 
who pretend to be gifted with 
prophecy. For increase in trade, 
for material gain, a poor mess of 
pottage, we would sell our Amer
ican birthright, our belief in free 
government We would become a 
nation of Benedict Arnolds. 


Americans who love your country , 
speak up. Say you condemn this 
folly. Too long have men remained 
silent through dislike of opposing 
the administration. Too long have 
imperialistic newspapers and self
seeking politicians stifled public 
conviction by their hypocritical 
whine of "treason." While we 


are drifting along, and hurting 
nobody's feelings. mighty eyents 
are taking place at Washington. 
The emissaries of imperialism are 
in our Congress trying to destroy 
the document that is our only 
guarantee of a republic. 


Would that we could preserve 
the principles of our Constitution 
and of the glorious Declaration of 
Independence by hiding these prec
ious documents in a second Charter 
Oak! But we cannot. All we can 
do at the present time is to lift our 
voices in protest against the action 
of those who would tear from our 
Constitution the great principles of 
free government, but, thanks to 
that same Constitution, the voice 
of the humblest American citizen 
has still its influence. 


THE MORNING WATCH. 
CEO. E . SUTTON, '00, 


There's no time that's like the morning 
While the morning watch is kept: 


It's no time for over sleeping, 
While the morning watch is kept. 


If our souls we would renew, 
As Our journey we pursue, 
Then God's word we nlust review, 


While the morning watch is kept. 


There'S no joy that's like the morning, 
While the morning watch is kept: 


There are no ills to fill life's yearning 
While the morning watch is kept; 


Be it worry for the morrow, 
Be it paiu of sin pierced arrow, 
Peace will lhe place of SOrrow 


While the morning watch is kept. 


There's a time when life is quickened 
While the morning watch is kept; 


It's a time when life is sweetened, 
While the morning watch is kept; 


If your life would be all sunshine 
Would the sweetest joys be thine-
Your Bible study, have secret prayertime, 


While the morning watch is kept. 
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With this issue of the INDEX , 


the new Editor-in Chief begins his 
work. He assumes the responsi
bilities of the office in the hope 


that his labors may meet with sat
isfaction. We hope to be able to 
continue to publish a periodical 
that shall be indeed a true index of 
our college life. The hearty co
operation of students and friends 
is asked for. 


THE BANQUET. 


The banquet was a great success . 
Those who attended pronounce it 
the best ever given. A large 
attendance, an excellent menu, 
beautiful decorations, all contrib
uted to the occasion. Manager 
Hotop of the American Hotel 
did all in his power for the enter
tainment of his guests, while to the 
committees of preparation is due 
much praise for their untiring 
efforts and successful management. 


THE Y.M. C.A. CONVENTION 


Kalamazoo is becoming quite 
popular as a convention city. Un
usual privileges have been given ' 
the citizens this winter. The col
lege association was cordial iu uni
ting with the city association in ex
tending an invitation to the state 
Y. M. C. A. convention to meet 
here this year. The meetings were 
full of interest and many helpful 
sessions were held. We hope that 
the work in both the college and 
the city associations has received a 
new stimulus so that during the 
coming year they may push forward 
with greater success than ever be
fore. 
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THE NEW BUILDING. 


President Slocum's recent an
nouncement of the probable erec
tion of the new building during thc 
cQming summer has g laddened all 
our hearts. \Ve have felt at times 
as though our cherished hopes for 
a building were but idle dreams. 
But our honored president has not 
lost heart. His untiring efforts 
and wise management deserve the 
heartiest commendation. Let the 
students now respond to his appeal 
for co-operation, and next year we 
will be living in the happy realiza
tion of our hopes. 


The following clipping from The 
Earlhamite, again bears testimony 
to the value of a practical education: 
"Everyone learns before he finish
es his college course that the work 
requiring effort outside of the work 
in the regular college classes, snch 
as it takes in the various clubs, 
societies and associations, is not 
time wasted. It is proven each 
year that this opportunity affords 
much development. He, who ar
ranges his work so as to include a 
reasonable amount of outside work, 
will certainly be strong and broader 
at tht: end of his college course. 
These are the kind of persons who 
will be called to hold responsible 
positions in life." 


"Strive very hard not to miss a 
lesson, not only on account of the 
substance of the lesson, but more 
especially on account of the effect 
on the mind. " 


Ask Simpson if there arc any 
"birds" ill Avis, l\Iich. 


Miss Swartout was sick for 
several days with La Grippe. 


Miss Cochraue visited Miss \Var
rant of Prairieville Feb. 22-26. 


Miss Ada Hutchins visited at the 
Ladies Hall a few days this month. 


Miss Nellie M. Badger visited 
friends in the college Feb. 22 . 


"She kicked at him laughing 
with the toe of her foot." 


\Vilbur Nelson was called home 
by the illnes ' of his mother Feb. 23. 


Miss Kate Young has been de
tained at home the past week by an 
attack of the Grippe. 


The senior class enjoyed a sleigh
ride to Galesburg, one eveni·ng dur
ing the good sleighing. 


The catalogues for 1900-'01 have 
been issued. Several important 
changes are noted in the several 
courses of study. 


C. L. Maxfield has been elected 
vice president of the Students 
Building Association. 


The extremely cold weather has 
played havoc with toes and ears 
gene rail y. 


Miss Scrimger has been enter
taining her friend Miss Miller of 
Oshtemo this past week. 


Some things improve on being 
peppered. Among these, carna
tions are not included. Where im
provement is impossible, we object 
to pepper don't;ve Cal? 







Y. M. C. A. 


You might ask Miss Powell or 
Mr. Nelson why they weut to the 
armory on the eYenillg of Feb. 22. 


\Ve klJow but we won't tell. 


Dr. B.-Ob some are foolish 
enough to think so. 


Student-Do you think so Doc
tor? 


Miss Gratia Clough, a former 
student of Kalamazoo, is on her 
way from India to visit friends ill 
America. 


\V. D. Elder, a former student of 
Kalamazoo alld a graduate of M. 
A. C. was present at the meeting 
of Michigan Engineers Jan. 2-4· 


Several of the hall girls were 
obliged to remain in their rooms a 
few days on account of "codes id 
der doses. " 


Miss Rae. Harrison of Blooming
dale, visited at the Ladies Hall a 
few days and attended the Wash
ington banquet. 


The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church tendered a banquet Feb. 23 


to the college delegates at the Y. 
M. C. A. convention. Miss John
son assisted by the l\'lisses Teach
out, Hopps, Smith, North, and Fox 
served. About seventy delegates 
were present. 


The out of town guests at the 
\Vashington banqnet were; ~Ir. and 
Mrs. Littell, AJlegan; Mr. alld ~lrs. 
Higman, StJoseph; Miss Lois Bond, 
Mason; Miss Rae Harrison , Bloom
ingdale; Miss Badger, Niles: 7Ilisti 
Florence La Tourette, Niles; E. L. 
Yaple, Mendon; Harry Case, Lans
ing; Mr. Cole, Bay City. 


:Messrs Hoag, Purkiss and Iriand 
entertained the Senior class and 
several of their friends , on Valell
tines night at the home of Mrs. 
Townsend. The evening passed 
very pleasantly with games and 
contests appropriate to the occasioll. 
Those presellt were; Misses Powell, 
Reid, Chesney, Lewis, Titns, Per
ry, Fisk, Boyden, Davis, Cole, 
Cobbs, Fox; and Messrs Bullock, 
Calhoun, Dinsmore, Girdwood, 
Hornbeck, Martiu, Paltridge, Sut
ton, \Vreidt, Hoag, Purkiss, Irland. 


7I1:r. Owells spoke at Ada, Feb
lIary 25 and March 4· 


\\-ilbur Nelson preached at Cas
sopolis Febuary I I. 


C. L. Maxfield preached at New 
Buffalo Febuary 25, and at Cold
water March 4. 


J as. 7I1cGee conducted the funeral 
~~rvices of Mr. A. C. Clark, at Ada 
SUllday , Febuary 1 I. 


Mr. Sanborn filled the pulpit of 
the baptist church at Bellevue 
l\'larch 4. 


The State Y. M. C. A. conven
tion has come and gone. We feel 
tha tin many \yays our associa tion 
has been strengthened for better 
work during the coming year. The 
good really gained from the con
vention can not at present be esti
mated, yet, along some lines it is 
beginning to tell already. 
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\Ve have at present one hundred 
and ten men in Bible study. Eighty 
of them are taking the new course 
in John's Gospel. The rest are fol
lowing courses in the life of Christ 
and the life of Paul. 


The day of prayer for colleges 
was observed Sunday, Febuary 
eleventh. Rev. Geo. D. Adams de
livered the sermon in the afternoon 
in the college chapel, and an after
service was led by Dr. John Mc 
Lanrin, of India. 


The fOllowing of our students 
have recently been received into 
the First Baptist church by baptism: 
Chas. A. Simpson, Clayton W. 
Spencer, Harry Yaple, Frank D. 
Gilchrist, Edward Christensen, Guy 
W. Smith. 


The fOllowing officers were re
cently elected for the coming year; 
President, Wilbur Nelson; Vice 
President, C. A. Simpson; Record
ign Secretary, A. E. Stripp; Cor
responding Secretary, C. H. Con
ley; Treasurer, B. M. Clark. 


The annual installation of officers 
will OCcnr at the opening of the 
spring term. This is one of the 
occasions looked forward to with 
much interest, as a time of social 
conference among the members of 
the association, for discussing the 
work done in the past year and 
arousing interest for the coming 
year. 


"J oe Jefferson, how many times 
must I call yo' befo' I can make 
yo' hear?" asked his mother, 
angrily. 


Joe Jeff.-"Dunno; yo' stand 
thar an' holler an' I'll sit here an' 
count. "-Ex. 


~ A1~~N~~~ ~ 
...... ---.......... . ...... _ .. _--


'7 [ 
Rev. W. L. Munger, chairman 


of the board of Kalamazoo College, 
made us an official visit recently. 


'7 [ 
A. J. Teed, class of '7[, was 


present at the annual meeting of 
the society of Michigan Engineers 
held in Kalamazoo, Jan. 2-4. 


'8[ 


Rev. W. H. Palmer, of Provi
dence, R. 1., visited us, February 
7th. Mr. Palmer had not been in 
Kalamazoo since his grad ua tion. 


'88 


L. A. Martin, of Ongole, India, 
is on his way to America. We 
hope our honored alumnus will 
visit Kalamazoo College in the near 
future. 


'96 


M. J. Newell is doing special 
work in physics and mathematics 
at the University of Michigan. 


'96 


E. L. Yaple attended the Wash
ington Birthday Banquet. 


'97 
Miss Florence La Tourette was a 


guest at the banquet. Those who 
were presen t had again the pleasure 
of hearing Miss La Tourette sing. 


'98 


O. T. Crissey recently visited 
friends in the college. Mr. Crissey 
is about to take up the study of 
law in Chicago. 







LITERARY SOCIETIES. 


The meetings of the three soci
eties have been unavoidably inter
rupted the past month but ne,'er
theless several yery helpful meet
ings have been held. 


The question for debate , at the 
Pbilolexian Lyceum on the evening 
of January 26 was: "Resolved 
that immigrants over sixteen years 
of age should be restricted to those 
who can read and speak the Eng
lish language." .'.Ir. \Vm. Grocin
ger spoke in favor of the affirmati \'e 
and Mr. C. 1\1. Dinsmore in favor 
of the negative side. 


An oration, "The Ultimate Tri
umph of Peace," was given by Mr. 
R. W. Paltridge. Mr. Upjohn en
tertained the audience with a solil
oquy. Mr. Girdwood gave a read
ing. Prof. Axtell acted as cri tic 
for the evening. 


At the meeting held February 
ninth, Mr. Koets gave a very fine 
talk about the "Musie \Viertz" at 
Brussels. His description of many 
of the paintings in the "Wiertz" 
among which the "Visions of a 
Guillotined Head," "Suicide," and 
"The Last Gun" were especially 
enjoyed. 


Mr. Girdwood responded to an 
impromptu on "The SeniOl Sleigh
ride," in which he told more about 
the ride than of the e,-ents that 
took place in Galesburg. 


The question for debate was: "Re
solved that women should not be 
allowed to work in factories." The 
affirmative speakers were J. A. 


Philips and U. S . Newell; the neg
ative speakers, B. Van B1arcum 
and F. R. Williams. 


Mr. G. Watson gave a paper on 
the" Doillgs of the Fifty-sixth Con
gress.· , 


Mr. G. W. Sigler replied to the 
speech made by Mr. F. R. \Vil
Iiams at the precedillg meeting in 
which he criticized Mr. Siglt:r's 
oration on the subject: "Shall the 
Constitution stand?" 


Argumentative speeches were 
given at the meeting held Febru
ary seventeenth on the question: 
" Resolved that the United States 
senators should be elected by pop
ular Yole." Mr. J. C. Paltridge 
spoke in fa\'or of popular electioll 
and Mr. Treat against it. Mr. Mc
Henry gave an army speech and 
Mr. Martin responded to an i11l
promptu 


The debate given at the meeti ng 
held February twenty-fir~t aroused 
considerable interest. The question 
was : ., Resolved that prohibition of 
the I iquor traffic is feasible." The 
affirmative ",as supported by L. H. 
\Valker and 13. M. Clark; the neg
ath-e by E. D. Bixby a nd A. C. 
McHenry. G. W. Sigler spoke 
from the house fa,-oring the affirm
ative. A declamation and reading 
were also given by T. B. Steele 
and F. R. Williams. Dr. Brink act
ed as critic for the evening. The 
Misses Adams, Mills, Dyer, White, 
Herman and Christman and the 
Messrs Holstelle and HoiTmau have 
contributed to the success of the 
meetings by their musical selections. 


Tlle program presented at the 
Eurodelphian meeting held January 
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twenty-sixth was heartily elljoyed 
by all who were present. Miss 
Struble told of the life of the Boer 
girl of South Africa. Although 
the life of the Boer girl is unel'ent
ful there were many things of ill
terest to all. A talk on "Manual 
Training in the Public Schools" 
was given by Miss North. The life 
of Paul Leicester Lord a modern 
author, was reviewed by Miss Fox. 


The third in the series of Amer
ican Literature programs was given 
February second. The literature 
of the south offered mauy interest
ing and instructive topics of study. 
Miss Alice Hall reviewed the life 
of Mrs. Booker T. Washington who 
is no less worthy of praise than her 
illustrious husband. A very in
structive talk on "The Factory Peo
ple of the South" was given by Miss 
Powell. The chief characteristics 
of southern literature were set forth 
by Miss Reid. "A Story of the 
South" was read by Miss Philips 
and a review of the book, "\Vhite 
Aprons" was given by Miss Coch
rane. 


could be made successful in their 
meetings. The question was: "Re
solved that the United States ought 
to construct and operate the Nicar
agua CanaL" The affirmatil'e speak
ers were .Misses Christman and 
Higman; the negative speakers. 
Misses Smith and Herman. 


The fourth in the series of Amer
ican Cities programs was given 
February sixteenth. The subject 
was New York City. Miss dell 
Bleyker gave a very good paper on 


A short meeting was held on the 
evening of February ninth but al
though short it was one of the best 
meetings of the term. Miss Mary 
Eldred gave a very good talk on 
"Three Philippine Heroes, Generals 
Lawton and Otis and Captain Grid
ley." Miss Florence Bixby in her 
paper, called attention to many in
teresting features of life in the Phil
ippines. The debate was the crown
ing success of the evening. It is 
not often that the Eurodelphians 
have a debate hut ample proof was 
given this evening that this feature 


" The Schools of New York City." 
New York affords ample opportun
ities for education and the system 
used is well worthy of imitatiOll. 
Miss Moore described some of the 
most lloted parks in this city. A 
large area is devoted to pu blic parks 
and man)' fine pieces of statuary 
are foulld here. The chief archi
tectural features of this ci ty were 
given by Miss St. John. Cnrrent 
events have been gh'en . the past 
month by IVlisses Nicholson, De 
Yoe and Hinkle. Mis es Ivy 
Holmes and Van Denbergh and Mr. 
De Long have rendered vocal solos 
at the different meetings. 


The meeting of the Sherwood 
Rhetorical So"ciety was called to or
der, Friday evening, February sec
ond, by the president Mr. Purkiss. 
Mr. Preston spoke of' 'The Purpose 
of the Paris Exposition. " He called 
attention to previous expositions 
and showed that the present one 
would promote good will among 
nations and be heneficial, as well, to 
commercial and manufacturing in
dustries. Me Ernest McCabe 
then followed with a talk on "Plans 
and Preparations for the Paris Ex-
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position." He told of the work now 
being done in Paris and the prepa
rations of other nations to exhihit 
goods. Mr. F. Lankin gave an im
promptu on "An Imaginary Trip to 
Europe." He humorously describ
ed some of his experiences on the 
ocean and his arrival in Europe. 
Mr. Sanborn followed with all ar
gumentative speech on "The Evils 
Arising from the Paris Exposition." 
He mentioned the desecration of 
the Sabbath, the rough element 
that would be brought together, 
and the needless expenditure of 
money. G. \\T. Shoch gave a talk 
on: "Anticipated Experiences at the 
ParisExposition." Working his way 
across the Atlantic he attended the 
exposition, then he went to Rome, 
Greece and China by air ship, then 
to the Philippines by cable and 
across the Pacific by submarine 
boat. 


The question for debate at the 
meeting held February tenth was: 
"Resolved that trusts should not 
be abolished." The affirmative 
speakers were Messrs Sutton and 
Morse and the negative, Messrs 
Hatch and Norton. The affirm
ative speakers maiutained that they 
were beneficial to capitalists and to 
the commnnity at large. The neg
ative speakers held that they were 
a financial disadvantage, a moral and 
social evil, and a hindrance to com
petition. "Events on Wall Street" 
was given in a very original manner 
by Mr. Pierce. An oration, "The 
Prejudice Against the Negro" was 
well delivered by Mr. McHaruess. 


The speaker said that only by ed
ucating the negro could we hope to 
overcome the long standing pre
judice against their race. When the 
negro is educated, then he will 
know how to successfully fill the 
positions that are offered to him. 
Mr. George Yaple presented a very 
pleasing paper on "Money" that 
was much in harmony with 
the debate of the evening. A de
clamation was given by Mr. Koster. 


A patriotic program w~s given 
on the evening of February twenty
first. In a very interesting talk on 
"Our Army," Mr. Maxfield paid a 
splendid tribute to the Thirty Sec
ond Regiment and especially to the 
boys who went from our college. 
"The History of West Point" was 
the subject of a paper given by Mr. 
Dye. Mr. Austin in a pleasing 
manner told several characteristics 
of General Grant that were gener
ally nnknown. The routine of 
daily life at Annapolis was given by 
Mr. Nelson and the talk on, "Our 
Navy" gave the audience a glimpse 
of our naval forces. Mr. Reed pre
sented a very good paper on "Ad
miral Farragut." Mr. Higman en
tertained those present with an im
promptu on, "The Evolution of 
Logical Processes of Thought." 
Mr. Young responded to the im
promptu, "Why did Washington 
cut down that cherry tree?" The 
music by Misses Hntchins, 
Herman and White and the Swedish 
song by Mr. Lindskold ha ve been 
much appreciated. 
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THE SNOW. 
The snow has fallen to the gronnd, 
And all the hills and plains around 
Are wrapped in pure white sparklillg 


shrouds 


A benediction frolll the clouds. 
So white and pure seems all the earth, 
As if it had a heavellly birth. 


There lives one purer than the snow 
Who came to earth long, long ago; 
A benediction from above; 
A testimollY of God's love. 
He purifies the souls on earth, 
And gives to them a heavenly birth. 


The snow is but a season here; 
But" when the days of spring draw near 
The warming sun and rain dispel 
The snow that all around us fell. 


But constant is the love that flows 
From God's own heart to one who knows 
And serves Him. And the heavenly birth 
Is e'en more lasting than the earth. 


F. G. BURNET"r. 


What Young Men Have Don~ 
Cromwell left the Unh-ersity of 


Cambridge at eighteen. 
Glucbtone was in Parliamcnt at 


t'oYenty-two, and at twenty-four was 
Lord of the Treasury. 


Lord Bacon graduated frODl Cam
bridge at sixteen, and was called to 
the bar at t wen ty -one. 


'Vebster was in college at fifteen, 
gave evidellce of his great future 
before he was twenty-five. 


'Vashington was a colonel in the 
army at twenty-two, cOI1JDlander of 
the forces at forty-two, President at 
fifty-seven. 


Judge Story "'as at Hartford at 
fifteen, in Congress at twenty-nine, 
and Judge of the Supreme Court of 
the United States at thirty-two. 


'~1I 
Exchang_es_,_,Jl~ 


He--"Aren't your hands cold?" 
She--"Yes. " 


Martin Luther had become dis
tinguished at twenty-four, and at 
fifty-six had reached the topmost 
round of his 1V0rld-wide fame. 


Napoleon at twenty-five com
manded the army of Italy. At 
thirty he was not only one of the 
most illustrious generals of the 
time, but one of the great law
givers of the world. At forty.si x 
he saw "Taterloo. 


He-- ___ ?" 


She--"r can't, I've got to hold 
up my dress. "-Ex. 


$j. 


Ready made Suits, Skirts, Jackets 
and Capes the latest Novelties at 
Olin, White & Olin's. 


""...,. 
Student (translating from a Ger


man novel)-"I threw my arms 
about her (heSitating thel'e to 
Prof.) That's as far as I got" 


Prof.-' 'That was far enough." 
Ex. 


Blly your Corsets and Muslin 
Underwear at Olin, White & Olin's. 


~"" 
Punctuality is a subject that 


should be close to every student's 
heart. It is oue of the important 
subjects tl,at should be so woven 
into our natures that it could never 
be neglected. There can be no 
more opportune time for the cul
tivation of this hahit than during 
the college course, the fitting time 
of life. Nothing is so telling for a 
conscientious student as PUllctuality 
in all of the activities of college life, 
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Wantedl 
-AT-


Bryant Shoe Co. 
Wi) 


200 College Students 
to buy our celebrated 
New Spring Creations 
of $3.00 and $3.50 
Shoes. 


Always the Latest 
Styles and lowest Pri
ces. Miss Sizes, 5~ 
to II; widths AA, A, B, 
C, 0, E. Ladies' Siz
es, 2~ to 9; widths 
AA, A, B, C, 0, E. 


Stf# 
Largest Array to 


choose from of Trunks, 
Traveling Bags, Suit 
Cases t Telescopes, Etc. 


Bring us your 
Repairing~ 


Bryant Shoe Co. 


The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 


lis T HE L A T EST PRODUCT OF INVENT
IVE GENIUS . Having mally new fea tures 
of its OW1I, combining a ll the excellencies 


of other book-holders with none of their ddects. 


Here are Some of the 
Main Features of this Holder: 


I. It is strongly built, handsomely fi n ish ed, 
and is a n ornament to any library or read ing 
room. 


'2. It is e ntirety automatic in adjusti ng itself 
to the varving thlck ness of books. The re a re no 
screws to ioosen, or slides to 6:<. It is self-adj ust
ing and acts instantaneously in this respect. 
There is a constant pressure against the sides of 
the book whell in holder taking the e nti re 
weight of t he book off from t he back, prevent
ing the dust getting between leaves and preserv
ing the beok. We know of no other possessin g 
these features. 


~. It will fit a book froUl two to five inches 
Hllck with equal ease. 


Be sure to call for the "Kalamazoo." 
Manufact ured by 


Ihling Bros. & Everard, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


235, 237 aDd 239 E. Main St. 
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THE OLD ANVIL 
Last eve I paused beside the blacksmith's 


door. 


r--'~---'--~"--'l 
1 Under Price! 
i SALE I And heard the anvil ring the \'esper 


chime; Lr_· ___ ··_-_··-1· .. .J Then looking in I saw upon the Boor 


Old hammers worn with beating 
years of time. 


"How many anvils have you had?'1 said I, 
"To wear and batter all these 


hammers so?" 
"Just one," he answered, then wilh 


twinkling eye, 
"'fhe anvil wears the hammer out, 


you know." 


And so I thought the anvil of God's Word 
For ages skeptic blows have beat upon; 


Vet though the noise of falling blows 
were heard, 


The anvil is Ullworu-the hammers 
gone.-The Currant. 


~~ 


Tommy-"What is the Board 
of Education?" 


His Father-"When I went to 
school it "'as a pine board shingle." 


~.-I-


What is the differerence between 
a sewing machine and a kiss? 
One sews nice seams, the other 
seems so nice.-Ex. 


~~ 


Prof.: (Looking at his watch) 
"As we have a few miuutes, I 
should like to ha ve anyone ask 
questions, if so disposed." Stu
dent: "What time is it, please?" 
-Era. 


~~ 


The Chicago Girl-"My brother 
is a sdfmade man." 


Of Young Men's Suits. -_ ... -----.. _----._---.... 
An opportune sale of 


Young Men's Suits at very 
considerable price reduc~ 
tions, is DOW on in our store. 
We are noted among our 
customers for the etyle and 
quality of our Youth's 
Suite, and wishing to still 
further extend our fame in 
that direction, we taka the 
opportunity of offering price 
Bargains that will appeal to 
everyone. 


THE SUITS ARE NOT ~ ~ ~ 
SMALL MEN'S SIZES ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ BUT WERE MADE 
~ ~ ~ ~ FOR YOUNG MEN 


And have all the character 
and individuality that dis
tinguish specially made gar
men ts. By reason of the fact 
that we have a number of 
broken lots the balances of 
which we can afford to re
duce in price, and while it ie 
"GOOD BUSINESS" to 
clear out, we can name the 
following prices for this sale: 


~~~ 


Some $tO and $t2 Suits for $8.00 
Some $ t 5 and $ t 8 Suits for $ t 2.00 


~~~ 


Opportunity for Calm and Unhur
ried Selection and Money Back 
if you want it is Guaranteed. 


The St. Louis Girl-"It looks to 
me as if he spent too much time on 
his feet. "-Ex. 


Sam folz. ~g~NER 
Main and Portage SIs., Kalamazoo. 
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KALAMAZOO CYCLE CO. 
208-210-212 North Rose St. 


are Manufactured and where Skilled Workmen 
are employed the year around to do all kinds of 
bicycle repairing, enamelin(l;, nickel plating, etc. 


--_ ... , .. _-
The <:Automatic .;t. .;t. 


.;t. .;t. Coaster CJ3rake Hub 


Is the greatest new feature for 


bicycles this y~ar and the 


·~1kalama300 <t~cle <to.t~ 
Have the most perfect hub of this kind on the market. 


William Locher. I LOOK. __ ca.. 


BICYCLES, GUNS, FISH
ING TACKLE, AND 
SPORTING GOODS • .;t. 


Enameling, Refinishing, Electro


plating, Difficult Repairing. 


Office and Sales Room, 


J J J S. ROSE STREET. 


At our Spring Cloths. 


We can surely inter-


est you .. . . . .. . 


H. F. WEIMER, 


Importing Tailor. 


Peel Safe 
Stamm's 
Anticeptic 


And Barber Shop 
BATH ROOMS, 


Are the finest in the city. free from 
skin and scalp diseases. 


eHAS. J. STAMM, Prop. 
212 E. Main St. 
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FOR IlRUBBJ~RS" ONL\'. 


'xt(- ·;)",,<1s ~U1l""A dn 1\9 oJ, 
aSaln uall!JA\ SUli lO~!pa a4~ 


:a""Id ,!al{~ aA"'I "a4~ aAlasqO 
'AUS anm ~nq Sp'O." aSdtll l{llnol{IIV 


There was a naughty 1I1r. 
Who hugged a girl and Kr., 


At which she took to flight, 
And SO the next night 


This naughty 1I1r. Kr. Sr. 


Wanamaker 


& Brownt 


Oak Hall. Philaddprua. 


The LarK~t~".;'.;' 
Merchant Tailors and 
Clothiers in America. 


JI. JI. .;' .;' JI. JI. Buy your Hosiery, Underwear, 
Handkerchiefs and Gloves at Olin, 
White & Olin's. 


The newest line of Dress Goods, 
Silk and Wash-goods at Olin, 
White & Olin's. 


FINE 
Merchant Tailoring. 


.;'.;'Men's and.;'.;' 
Boys' Clothing • .;'.;' 


.;' .;' "" JI. "" "" 
The machine for the man facture 


of liquid air, given to the Univer
sity of Michigan by Charles F. 
Bush, of Cleveland, has arrived at 
the laboratory of general chemistry. 
The machine is being set up in the 
basement of the chemistry build
ing. It weighs nearly two tons, 
will occupy some eighty feet of 
fioor space and will be operated by 
a five horse-power motor. About 
two weeks will be required to get 
the machine in operation. Its 
capacity is estimated at a quart an 


hour.-Ex. 


For Nearly W Years 


For your Shirtwaists, Silk waists 
and Underskirts go to Olin, White 


& Olin's. 


FOR WORK NEA'l'LY 
DONE GO TO 


CHAS. F. SANDERS, 
Next door to 1St Nat. 


Balik 0" Soutlt Btt1'dick St. 


TO THE DEAF. 


A rich lady cured of her Deafness and Noises 
in the Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial EAr 
Drums, gave $10,000 to this institute, so thnl 
deaf people unable to procure the Ear DrumS 
may luwc them free. Address 4691, The Nichol· 
.an Institute, 780 liil"hth Ave., New York. 


We have been I-4E.'\.DERS in the Tailoring 
and Clothing business of America. 


Our Care for Clothing 
starts with the 100m. We Imow precisely how 


~l~~r~~h:~~~l i~r\~o~:~~ ~~a~~er'~\i:d":: i;~a! 
thread of the ··a11·\\'ool" goods we use-the 
only kind with us. 


We KNOW what the Newest 
Fashion thought of the world is, 


and our cullers are skilled to produce ex
actly the shapes that best·dre~sed men are 
wearing. Of course we make these suits by 
the thoUSc'lnd, but it is just as easy (or us to 
have the styles and fashions up to the min· 
ute so far as novelty and newness are con· 
cerned as to do them in the slapdash hap-
hazard way SO almost lIuh-ersal with ready· 
made clothing. 


It Really Costs us Less 
to do this work so e:x:ccltelltly well. The 
high-class cutter and skilled designer- are 
economies rather than an expense. Rh1!ldcr~ 
and mistakes are among the Ino!!t costly fea· 
ture o( go--as.vou-plca~e manufacturing. We 
ha\'e none or them. 


We Insist on "All-Wool" 
as the olily proper cloth for men's clothing, 
because experience h:\5 proved that it is ~t· 
ter (or service, better for looks, better in 
every way than any of the cotton mixed 
stuffs, no matter how skillfully the cotton 
may be hidden in them. 


OUR GUARANTEE 
Follows Every Garment. 


"" .;' .;' ~ .;' "" 
H. S. DAVIS, Agent, 


Over 104 W, Main St. 


All the New Goods at Lowest Pricea 
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ALWAYS RELIABLE . . .. .. .. ....... . 
---.--.... --, BASE BALL, . . . 


Partridge's !. ~'ENNIS, . .... 
TETHER BALL.. . 


Athletic ! Indoor ano outdoor ! Sports Goods. ... 
Outfittl'nas ! Bas.ketBall a~d G)IU-., I DOSIUIU Supplies ... 
----• ..-. 'Vrite for our 
. ........... SPECIAL CATALOGUES 
Illustraling aud described tbe particu
lar lines you are interested in . 
... . . . Team Outfits our SpeciAlty ..... 
HORACE PATRIDGE & CO., 


8-! and 86 Franklin St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 


Our Tailoring Department contains 
Exclusive Novelties. We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every instance. .;t. 
Our Hat Department is the most 


complete in the city. 
Our Underwear, Hosiery and Neck
wear stock is ready for your in


spection. 


<Ibas. jfrie~mant 
BURDICK HOUSE BLOCK. 


TRAUB BROS. & CO. 


~JEWELERS~ 
O::::TROIT, -~- MICH. 


COLLEGE, 
CLASS AND 


SOCIETY PINS 
A Specialty. 


PRICES and Special Drawings 


Furnished on Application. 


Wheo writiog please meotioo this paper. 


His only Safety 


Was his bicycle. Our Big 4, 
Rambler, Clipper, World, Snell, 
Ideal, Ensign wheels are also 
safeties for those who ride 
em. You can go anywhere 
with these bicycles and wher
ever you go you'll vote it the 
best machine you ever bestrode. 
Prices and terms reasonable. 
at the BIG 4 CYCLE WORKS 


120 N. Rose Street. 


Geo. McDonald's 


'l!Pml~)!fW ' 1ft 
L.1ftID,(tDl!ID. 


Benjamin and Myrrh. 


A Sure Cure for 
ROUGH SKIN. 
CHAPPED SKIN, 
FRECKLES AND 
SUNBURN. 


The fioest article ever placed upoo the 
market. 


PRICE,25c. 


Sold ooly at 
GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 


Cor. Maio aod Burdick St. 
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Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen. 
The fountain of pen satisfaction. .-\ gift of neyer-ending usefulness and a COIl


la ui reminder of the gh·cr. 


l\lade in large varit:tA of styles, sizes and at prices to meet every requirelUent. 
Offered for the stuUcllttrade. .• * .,. For sale by all leading stationers, jewelers 
and specialty houses. L. E. WA 'l'ER;\1AN COMPANY, 


Largest Fountai n Pen Manufacturers in the World, 
155-157 Broadway, New York. 


IDonlestic 1l3aket£ 
IS THE PLACE TO GO TO 
GET GOOD THINGS TO 


EAT.' ~ 


Everythin& Strictly 
Home-Made. ,;J.,;J..:J. 


J. W. WALTON, Prop. 
747 W. Main. OLD PHONE 405. 


CITY CREAMERY, 
DEAL.ERS IN 


Milk , Cream and Collage Cheese. 
Finest grades of Creamery Buller. Fresh 
Candies of our own luake constantly on 
hand at LO\\"EST PRICES. 
Next door to Fire. Department 132 S. Burdick Street. 


West End Market ..... 
Choice Meats, Fowls, Game of all 
kinds in season. The only Ex
perienced Meat cutter in the 
West End. 


R. GAHLEY. 


DR. O. A. LAORONE, 
202 £. South Street, Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Only. 


Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 q. Dl. 


M. WESTBROOK 


DENTIS1', 


Over 105 Main Street. 


Chandler, 


.'Photographer, 


Don't say much, 


But his Photos 


Speak for themselves, 


Shrewd people, 


Don't be fooled


Investigate. 


Christmas Greetings 
consisting of 


Beautiful Books, 
Dainty Booklets, 
Elegant Ohristmas Oards 


AU at Cut-rate 
Prices. 


The CARYL BOOK and 
MUSIC STORE, 


141 S. Burdick Street. 
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DER YOUR COAL 
AND WOOD 
• 


The Kalamazoo Coal 
& Sprinkling @. 


M. SPENCER, College Agent. 
Phone 399. 


i ... ---·,. .... ··_······ .... ··· .. ··i 
PRINTING 


!~ OUR SPECIALTY ! 
I . 
I IT you want POOR work. j ! don't give us the order. ~ ! . . 
i : 
I C H. BARNES & CO., i 
L~:~ Floor, 3J7 ~:.~~_~.I~~+~~i 


LEASE TAKE NOTICEI 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 


We have added a 
line of the Celebrated 
WOSTENHOLM~4$.fo 
POCKET KNIVES$$ 
to our line of cutlery.$ 
$$Our prices are right. 
Kindly slip in and take 
one. $$..J.$.::f.$.:~~4$~4 


he Edwards & 
Chamberlin 


Hardware 


CompanYt 
nee Burdick and Water Struts. 


___ FOR 


Fine Candies and Choice Fruits 
GoTo BACIGALUPO $.:J.$ 


113 S. IJUNDICK ST. 


Thos. flcCullough & Co. 
Fresll al/d Salt ,llcats, 1 fallis, 
Sausage and Poultr)' . .. 


COl. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New Phones. 


Bttention,.- b 
H you want bargains in New and 


Second Hand Stoves aDd Furniture, 
slop at 212 N. Burdick Street at 


KOOIMAN HOUSE 
FUR:\fISHING CO. 


Special price to Students. 


<Beorge lRtckman, 31'., 
FINE WATCH and JEWELRY 


= REPAIRING • . 108 S. BuO'd;ck. 


7:111 WOI'R guaranteetl. 


LADIES' and GENT'S 


"Ulnbel'weal', lboeterl? anl> 
lktl> <Blovee .;J. .;J. 


In great \lartet!!. 
J!)rtces tbc 'Lowest. 


I Bruen D. G. CO. 
YOUng Men 


\\'ho wish to dress slylishly 
and al little expense' should 
"bit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department. 


Fall Suits, Overcoats, 
Underwear and Hats 
in great variety al 


JAKE LEVY & CO., 
North Burdick St. 
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PRE-l\'I,O-- • 
'CAMEBASI 


jfrom $5.00 tllpwarM. 


The sum of fifteen years' experience, the 
brightest skill and perfect workmanship. More 
improvements than any other cameras. 


lRocbeater ~pttcal (to., 
South Street, Rochester, N. Y. 


J. ~. 'lRefMema, :JLocal :agent. 


A. J. HOLMES, 


___ DENTIST 


Office over 104 East Maio St. 


$pal~ing's 
OFFICAL .. 


Athletic 
Goods 


Officially adopted by the lead
ing Colleges. Schools and 
Athletic Clubs of the country. 


EVERY REQUISITE FOR 


BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
GOLF 


TENNIS 
ATHLETICS 
GYMNASIUM 


Spalding's Official League Ball 
I s the official Ball o f 
the National League 
and all the leading col· 
lege association!';. 


Handsome catalogue 
of Athletic Sports free 
to any address. 


$palbing's :Sase !ian 
Gu(\)( for 1900, lOco 


A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
New York. 


eh icago. Den ver. 


Collars, Ic 
Cuffs, 2c 
Shirts,8c 
-AT-


TheBAn~er 


Phones I46. 


H7 
North 
R~ St. 


A. E. STRIPP, Agent . 
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Appearance 
Makes the Man 


IN the eyes of the world and 
helps one to more fully appre


ciate himself. Y cu will find 
our place the right one for 
pointers along this line. 


Suits to order. cut and trim
med in style and made by spec
ialists in the tailoring art. $8 
to $J5. Trousers $2.50 to $6. -


' Ve press, clean and repair ),Ollr clothes 
and make them look new again. 


A bottle of Ollr O'Cleano, 25C. 
We also manufacture a fine line of 


suspenders at 25c. a pair. 


Opera House Tailoring Co., 


Opera House, Main Entrance. 


For Soften ing and Whitening 
t he Face and Hands, use 


.. MOLLISSA CREAM, .. 
15 c(nts per l3ott l(, 


At David McDonald 's Drug Store, 1I 6s~~:~rtin 


EDWIN J. PHELPS, President. 
MELVILLE J. BIGELOW. V. President. 
ERNESTUS P . S UMPTION, Cashier. 
ELBERT S. RooS. Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank. 
CAPITAL $150,000, SURPLUS $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO, MICH, 


DIRECTORS : 


B. L . De~enber~. M. J. Bigelow, 
M. D. Woodford, H . Prentice, 
E. S, Roos, A. S. White, 
J . W. Thompson, J. den Dleyker, 
H . H. Everard, E . J. Phelps, 


H . B. Osborne. 


WANTED. -S. H . Straub, Umbrella Maker. 
w~ nts to repair Umbrellas. Clothes.Wring_ 


ers, Sweepers, Locks, Keys, Guns, Revolverl', 
Purse,.. !-amps, Bells, etc. ; Grind K n i\·es. Ra zors 
and Cli ppers. Umbrellas Covered to orde r. 
Work done on short not ice; good workmen. 


:no East Main St reet. 


Dr. A: B. 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


OFFICE OVER 130 W . MAIN STREET. 
RES IDENCE, 717 W MAIN STREET 


OFFICE HOURS-9 TO 10 A I'd .; 


I TO 2 P . M . 1 TO e P M 


"PRINTING THAT ATTRACTS," 


N
ASH 
PRINTING 


CO. * * 
3JO N . Burdick St., 


KALAMAZOO, 


MICH. 


&11 Phone J34. 


W. N. MOFFETT, 


$< DENTIST .Jf. 


OVER MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 


KALAMAZOO, 
MICHIGAN. $ 


<Bear\?'S 
.. :art 


Store, 


118 
Soutb 
JBur~lc" 
Street 
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Teachers Wanted A~~~o.;~·~~·t:.':·,~,~,\ 
!a..;r; I.. D. BASS, D. D .. :\lannger 


P itbburg. Toronto. Xew Orleans, ::";l'W York, 
\\ <l'i h;nsloll. San Froncisco, Chicago, H. I .. <JUIs 
nUtl D. llyer, There nre thousnllcb of posi t ions 
to 1)t !i~!{>d. We had over 5,000 \'Rcnncil's during 
the 1 n~1 sea~oll. Teachers needed now to con· 
lr:lct f IT next term. rnequall~d fncilitie .. for 
placing teachers in e\'el'y part of thl' l"llitcd 
Statesnnd Canada. Prillcirals, ~ul <:ril1ttudelI1s 
A~"istattts, Gradt' Teacher~. Public, PrivAte, Art. 
l\t11~ic. Clerk..o;, Doctors. etc .• wanted 


Send a ll applications to Wa<.;hingtoll, O. C. 
E nclose <;., 'mp. 


GO TO THE CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


3for 3ffrst Class 1rClorll . 


'_··_ ... ···· ...... ···· .. ·· .... 1 I The Finest Baths in the City I 
... --.. _ .............. _ ...... --_ ... __ ........... ---


202 WEST MAIN STREET. 
B. L. FLOWER, PROP. 


H. FURST & SON. 


LIVERY! !IJ I 
110 L. Water. 
TELEPHONE , 
OLD AND NEW, 123 


WM. MCDONALD'S 


SPECIALTIES · 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 


for Coughs a"tI Col,ls. 


Swan's Compo Ca;:sicum Plaster, 
for Lame Back , Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder, 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Com plexion . 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


05 S. BURDICK STREET, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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San Martin, the Sontb Americall Patriot, H. H. Treat, 'Of, • 
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Lake Gelleva, A. TV. Broum, '03 . 


Retributioll, A. f-l. Bailey, '02 . 


The Oratorical COil test, 
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Christian Associations, 


Athletics, .. 


Exchanges, . 


. ........ . 


299 


301 
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I 


The Hub ~ ~ 
Lunch Counter. 


The best in the city . 


120 West Main Street . 


. ,--~-----------------------------------------------------. 







ARTH tjAYLORD ~LOC :\1,1.,1.,. D .. 
President and Professor of ;\Ioral Philosophy. 


117 Woodward Aye. 


SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., 
Professor of the Latin Canguage and Literature. 


7 IO W. Lovell St. 


SETH JONES AXTELL, A. M., 
Professor of the Greek Lnnguage and Literature. 


715W. Lovell St. 


STILLMAN GEORGE JE"'KS, B. S., 


Professor of N'atural Sciences. 
421 Douglas Ave. 


CLARKE BENEDICT 'VILLIAMS, A. 1\I., 
Professor of Mathematics. 


707 W . South St. 


CLARK MILLS BRINK, PH. D., 


5 I 6 Locust St. 
Professor of English and History. 


ELIPHALET A. READ, PH. D., 
Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy. 


826 \V. Kalamazoo Ave. 


ANDRE BEZIA'!' DE BORDES, PI!. D., 


430 \V. l\Iai n St. 
Professor of Romancc Languages. 


MISS Lucy JOHNSON, PH. B., 


Ladies' Hall. 
Instructor in English and Latin. 


MISS CAROLINNE H. SWARTOUT, A. B., 
Instructor in German. 


615 W. Lovell St. 


GEORGE H. FAIRCLOUGH, 


Instructor in Instrumental l\Iusic. 
523 W. Cedar St. 


MISS PAULINE LATOURF.T'rE, A. 1\I. 
Instructor in "ocal Music. 


449 W. Lovell St. 


WYLIE C. MARGESO:-.r, A. M., 
Assistant in Science and Mathematics. 


936 W. Main St. 


PROFESSOR JENKS, Librarian. 
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Shoe Worth. 
Not what you pay for a shoe, 


but the service you get ou t o f it, 
determines its worth. That's 
what we are giving you this 
spring- Shoe /Vort". Our 63.00 
and 3.50 shoes cannot be sur· 
passed for wear , style or fit . 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 East Main St. 


Sole agents for the famolls "SOROCIS" 
$3·50 shoe for women . 


'UUlest JEn~ 
~rocer)? $ 


"If it's from Oliver Bros. it's good." 


---
The Finest Line of Canned Goods 


.:J. .:J. in the City • .:J. .:J. 


We Solicit Your Patronage, .:J. .:J. 


.:J. ,:I. .:J. Students and Teachers. 


---
You will always be courteously 


treated and find both our 
phones at your 


disposal. 


~li"er lSros. 
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An Item of Interest to every Student. 
HEALTH is of Illore real importance to a persoll t han an extended 
education; however, the two make a good combination, and how 
Illuch more easy it is to gain an education if oue has good health. 
Remember, you cannot haye good health with a mouth fu ll of 
dccayed teeth . 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake! 
We extract or fill teeth \\~thout pain . No chloroform, 110 gas, no bad results. Work 


guaranteed to be first-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & MA YNARD t $Dentists$ 


146 and 148 South Burdick Street. 


K AL~~~~~?e !:~~ers~O. 
Wholesale and Retail. 


.. -!v'" Good Ice Sen·ice. 
STOCKHOLDERS-)lrs. IJ. :\1. Hodge, Mr!",. F. 


H. Haskell. O. :\(. Allt:n. H. n. Peck. \V. G. How
ard. E. S. Roos. \V. H. Russell, Wm. A. Glon:I', 
F. N. Root, J. Cousius. 


CARJ 4 BAClJEI.OR, Supt. 


F. N. Root, Gen'! Mgr. 


Only 
High- Grade Work 


AT 'rIiE 


ELECTRIC STEAM LAUNDRY. 


TORRY J. SLAYTON, 


Proprietor. 


117 S. Edwards St. Phones 286. 


ORDER CUT FLOWERS FOR 


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
~"~"'and for FUNERAL DESIGNS 


from the 


IDunkle~ 
jfloral 
(tompan~. 


COR NER DUTTON AND PEARL STS 


Both Phones. 


Orders promptly delivered. 
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You Can Afford 
to pay 25C'--__ c ......... 


For a year's subscription to the BAPTIST 


REVIEW. If you are a Sunday School 


Teacher you will want to read "The Heart 


of the Lesson," by Rev. G. D. Adams. 


Send for a Sample Copy. 


The Baptist Review, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 


FOR THE MOST 


Select-~~_ 


and Exclusive 


Styles in 


-milliner)2, 
$GO TO$ 


Mrs. G. V. RusseWs, 


H 6 S. Burdick St. 


w. G. AUSTIN, 


Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings 
Bags, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 


Trunks, Neckwear, Umbrellas. 


The best line of FALL and 
WINTER UNDERWEAR 


at popular prices • 


.:t- .:t- FALL HA TS .:t- .:t-
in all the new Colors. Fancy Hosiery, 


fast colors. 


~~~~~~~ W.G.AUSTIN, 
107 W. MAIN ST. 
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Ju~ge for Wourself._E 
you are iuvited to notice our 


display of fine work . 
.A mOllg the collection you will 
find the faces of friends, and 
may judge for yourself of their 
accuracy and. excellence. We 
can make just as good pictures 
for you. The cost is small, and 
the satisfaction in a good pic
ture is a real satisfaction. 


Harry Beebe, High Art 


134 South Burdick Street. 


Fotographer . 
..$ 
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134 SOlltb :f.l311rblcR St., 
'lIlpstairs. 


(tomplete line of Uatlor 
gooOs alwa)]s on l)anO. 
(tnt ant> $t}21e up to Mte. 


GAUW, \'AN PEEXEN & SCHRlER, 


Clothing and 
Ments 
Furnishings 


Most Up-to-date Line in the City. 


113 South Burdick S t. 


W e can save you money on 
all kinJS of 


Engraving, 
Electrotyping, 


and Plating. 
First class work an d prompt 


service guaranteed. 


Engraving, Electrotype 
and Plating Co., 


Both Phooes. E 1o:change Place. 


TH~Richmond 


• Restaurant 


~I~ 
I 


211 E. Main St. 
Four doors east of KalauUll'.oo 


J£ouse. 


Meals at all Hours. 
Oysters and Game in 


Season. 
Short orders a Specialty. 


lRosenbaum & 
$pe£ers, 


Headquarters for Everything iu the 
Line of ... 


DRY GOODS, 


CARPETS and~ 


CLOAKS. 


\Ve are receivlIlg Daily 


NEW FALL JACKETS. SUITS, 
CAPES, SILK AND WOOL.JJ. 
WAISTS, DRESS GOODS, SILK 
TRIMMINGS, ETC. .JJ. .JJ. .JJ. .JJ. .JJ. 


in all the latest 
Styles and Colors. 


YOUR JO<SPEcnON IS SOLlCI'l'ED. 


1Rosenballm 8. Spe\?ers. 


~~THATYOUR 
LAUNDRY BUNDLE HAS 


WHALEN'S 
Independent Laundry 


LIST ON IT. 


116 N. ROSE ST. 
80TH PHONES . 


A. E . STRIPP, 
Agt. Coli" .. 
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The Brownson 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co. 


105 Main Sl.. West. 


Hosiery, Underwear, Kic! Glo\'es, 
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, 
Purses, Veilings, Ladies' Neck
wear, Umbrellas, Corsets, Fails, 
always at modest prices. 


lLUlebber 1Brost 


BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 
AND SLIPPERS. 


BEST GOODS, AT LOWEST PRICES. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 


- -,>-


210 16ast !I0atn S1. 


Bishop's Eagle Steam 
DYE WORKS, 3" N. Bt'R01CK. 


PRACTICAL DYER 
... AND CLEANER. 


STUDENTS g£.t your work donlZ at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHlNG FIRST-CLASS. 


GEO. W. STAFFORD, PROP. 
130 W. MAIN ST. H. E. COR. 1'05£ ANO MAIN 


-------------------------


KALAMAZOO. MICH. 


ROOMS 6 AND 7, CHASE BLOCK. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
DEALERS IN 


IIARDWAHE, TOOLS, STOVES, TINWARE. 
Stoves of all kiuds and prices. 
Thirty years' experience in selling furuaces. 
All work. g11aranteed. 


_ 128 \V4Jst Main Street. 


You Will 
Find a handsollIC" line of 


1'1C1TRFS 


.\:-;']) 


1'ICTl' RE 


MOULD 


Xf----


Park's 
Wall Paper 
Store, 
108 East Main St. 


Frailling a Specially. 


--FOR--


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
Elegant after shaving. Indispensable to a lady's 
toilet. Made and sold at 


(tolman's IDrug Store. 


m. ~. (l;reent ID. ID. S. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 


tt2 .15. llMfn Street • 
1kalama300. fmlfcb. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL, 


104 North Burdick St. 


ROOD BLOCK. 


OVER 1,000 
SAMPI,ES 
To Select From. 


titorrium 
Tnilol'ing and Cleaning Co. 


\Ve scour, clean, dye, make, alter. repair 
and press Ladies' and Gents' Clothll1g. 


E. P. BOWERS, Prop. 
Pressing done while you wait. Come 


and see U8. That is what we want. 
130 E. Main St. Phones 452. 
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-----
PARSOJ\S' 


Rl'Sl:'<'ESS 
COLLE(~E 


AND 
I "::!Ie!;(' I,,-Ij' Shorl-Hand Institute 


J\nhunl'lztln, lIllch. 


Womants 
Exchange 


122N.ROSE 
O'Brien Blk. -.-


For Easter~ 
You should have 


the latest 


,,¢$Styles and Colorings in$"¢ 
Suitings and 


Fanc)' Worsteds. Oxford Black 
Rnd CRmbridge Vicuras, Clay 
Worsteds. and NaITow and Wide 
Wale Serges. l!'u ll line of Ath 
letic Suits and Sweaters, :\'eck
weal' and Hats. 


M. Cramer's 
HO E. Main St. 


I. 


FOR THE BEST 


Coal and Wood 
I'" TIlE CITY 


Go to .. "'".,.,...: 


Office Yarcl:; 


126 W. M.in SL :;~o N. Ho,~ St. 


BOlh Phone", 


($)ur $pecialt~: 


LADIES' AND GENTS' 
$2.50 TO $3.50 


SHOES. 
None Better. Try us for your next pair of 


SHOES. 


J. F. MUFFLEY, rue PCIl\I\e's Shncl'. 
146 S. BURDICK STREET. 


H. T. PRANGE, 


Graduate Optician. 


DEALER IN SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES. 


E) es testcJ free. Glasses 
properly fitted. 


f49 S. Burdick St. Kalamazoo. 
Opposi te The Telegraph office. 
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ILIAD, XXII, Lines 437--515. 


PROFESSOR S. J. A x-rF:r.I •. 


Of Hector's fall Andromache as yet 
Knew nothing; nay, no trusty messenger 
Had cOl1le to tell her how her lord remai lied 
Ontside the city gates; hnt, there, within 
Secluded chambers of the lofty hon~e, 
She plied the loom, weaving a purple rube 
Of double folds alld sprinkling flowers thereon. 
Her fair-tressed waiting 1JIaids she called and bade 
1'0 place a spacious tripod o'er the fire, 
That Hector. when frol11 battle safe returned, 
i\Iight find a ,· .. arm bath ready. Simple heart' 
Never a thought had she that far away 
From grateful bath, Athena, by the hauds 
Of swift Achilles, had her lord o'erthrOll'n. 
But hark! sounds came from yonder lofty tower; 


NO.7. 


'Twas !lOW the women wailing, now the warriors' groans. 
Fear smote her eyery limb; down to the floor 
Her shuttle dropped; quick to her maids she called; 


"Come, two of you, lIOW follow me; I must 
See for myself what has been done; I hear 
The cries of Hecuba; oh, wildly leaps 
My heart and numb with teITor are my limbs! 
To Priam's children evil must be nigh. 
Would that the story ne,-er on my ears 
May fall. I fear that now Achilles great 
Has forced bold Hector aU alone, away 
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From our protecting walls, and follows him 
Across the plain, and soon \Yill end forever 
That sore-distressful warrior-rage of his. 
Never was he content to hold a place 
Amid a throng of warriors. Far to the front 
He loved to press; no soul so bra,-e as his." 


She spake, and like one mad, witb throbbing heart 
Burst from the hall, her servants at her side. 
But when she reached the tower and throng of men, 
She stood and gazing o'er the ramparts saw-, 
Her Hector dragged along before the eyes 
Of all the city. Swift and ru thle~s sped 
The coursers trailing him toward Grecian ships. 
Then down upon her eyes there dropped the gloom 
Of shadowy night ,and back she fainting sank, 
And from her brow the shining head-dress fell,
Her diadem and hood and plaited band, 
And veil which Aphrodite gave that day 
\\Then Hector of the waving plume brought back 
His bride from home of king Eetion 
And gifts in lavish store the father made. 
Quick to her side ran all the sister group 
And raised her to her feet. That fearfnl sight 
Almost had struck the life from out bel' soul. 
Bnt when she breathed again and life once more 
Moved ill her breast , she poured laments and sighs 
In pre~ellce of the sympathizing· dames. 


"Hector, how sad my lot' One fate, it seems 
Awaited us at birth, you here in Troy 
In house of Priam, I at Thehe, 'neath 
The wooded heights of Placoll, in the h01lle 
Of king Eetion, who from a child, 
Unhappy man, reared me by fate undone. 
Oh, would I never, never had been born! 
But DOW down to the halls of Hades, down 
To cavernous depths of earth )'OU take your \Yay, 
And me to bitter grief and woe you lea,·e, 
A widow, in our home' your boy a bahe 
As yet, an infant only, yes, the child 
Whom we ill-fated ones have given life! 
You will not be for him a solace now, 
Nor he, alas! for you-death ends that hope. 
Yes, if he should escape this tear-drenched war 
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With Grecian hosts, still toil ane. care will be 
His lot hereafter: strangers harsh will strip 
Him of his fertile fields. The day a boy 
Becomes an orphan robs him of all friends. 
He steals about with hanging head; his cheeks 
Are wet with weeping; faint for lack of food 
The child goes to his father's comrades at 
Their banqueting, pulls this man by the cloak 
And that by mantle. When one of the few 
That pity him holds out the cup for just 
An instant, moistens but his lips, his throat 
He moistens not. A boy whose parents both 
Stand to defend hi m thrusts the orphaned child 
From banquet board with blows and stinging words: 
'Begone at once, your father does not feast 
With U3.' In tears he hastens to his mother, she 
A lonely widow! yes Astyanax! 
Who once upon his father's knee ate to 
His fill of marrow from the flocks and fat 
Of choicest sheep, who oyercome by sleep 
And weary of his simple childish plays 
Found slumber sweet on couch so grand, in arms 
Of faithful nurse-maid and on pillows soft, 
His heart all satisfied with goodly cheer. 
Ah now alas! sore sufferings shall he meet, 
For he has lost his sire, Astyanax, 
Named by the Trojans, "Cit) 's guarelian true," 
Since you alone kept safe their gates anel walls. 
But now beside the curved ships, far from 
Your parents, worms ~hall ~oon deyour your flesh 
After the dogs have satisfied their maws. 
Dead and disrobed! while in our halls a store 
Of garments lie of finest texture wrought. 
But these, all these I'll burt! upon your pyre. 
They are of no avail for you; never shall you 
Be robed in them; but glory shall they bring 
To you before the assembled hosts of Troy." 







D. L. Moody and the Northfield Conferences. 


REV. J. E. SMITH. '94· 


T HE Editor of the INDEX has 
invited me to speak to the 


student readers and out of the 
kindness of his (editor's) heart the 
writer has consented. Thinking 
that it might be of some interest to 
the students of my beloved Alma 
Mater to know something about 
Mr. Moody as I have seen him and 
about the Northfield Conferences 
which have been productive of so 
much good to the student body of 
eastern colleges and universities, I 
ha ve ventured this article. 


The city in which I am permitted 
to preach the gospel (Keene, N. H. ) 
is only twenty miles away from 
Northfield, though the two places 
are in different states. For the 
past three summers it has been my 
delightful privilege to ride to North
field on my wheel, enjoy part of one 
Conference, then back to my work 
in a day or two. By repeating this, 
I have been able to do my work and 
at the same time keep in touch with 
the spirit of nearly all of the Con
ferences. 


Northfield is a paradise for nat
ural beauty. Situated on the Con
necticut river, whose banks are 
skirted with high rolling hills, rising 
above each other in irregular beauty , 
Northfield is "a city set on a hill" 
or rather, hills. In more senses 
than one it is "a city set ou a hill." 
It "cannot be hid ." It is a 
small quiet village except in the 
Ulonthsof July and August, when 


the ConferC'nces are being held . 
Then there are many signs of life 
and activity 


The name Northfield is closely as
sociated with the name of Mr.l\Ioody. 
H ere he was born and here he 
died, and here are erected the build
ings which stand as monuments to 
his genius, his christian devotion, 
and his christian aspiration. On 
his dying bed he said, "1 have been 
an ambitious man, not to make 
wealth but to leave work for yOll 
to do. " He was speaking to the 
members of his family. It will be 
generally agreed that his ambition 
was fulfilled In the village itself 
or just at one side, we find the 
buildings which accomodate the 
girls school, known as the North
field Seminary. The school will 
accomodate from 400 to 500 stu
dents and it is crowded to its capac
ity continually. Expenses are low , 
so that a poor girl may have equal 
advantages with the rich in secur
ing an education. Across the river 
about two and a half miles, is the 
school for young men, known as the 
Mount Hermon School. The two 
schools are run on similar principles, 
together accomodating about 1000 


students. 
It would be impossible for one in 


a brief artiele to give any adequate 
conception of Mr. Moody's life and 
work and that is not the writer's 
intention. There are lives of 
Moody of sufficient variety of 
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authorship and trcatment to satisfy 
every phase of desire, and there 
are call\'ass~rs gn.lore. But I have 
had the I'I"asl1r~ of mcc:ting :-'1r. 
Moody a!ld hearing him many times, 
and I dc-;ire to 'lya few thillg~ that 
I have learner! cdllc~TIling him from 
per~()l1al con ta ct. 


A peT.';Oll hearing Zl1r . Moody, 
could ha\'c little doubt of his down
right hOlle~ty a a<l si nccri ty . You 
might disagree with him, Imt you 
could not help ~eeing that to him
s~lf, his statements were "crities. 
An unbeliever, an infielel,a scoffer, 
the direst critic, though he did not 
be1ie\'e as :\1r. :\Iflody believed would 
be foolish to affirm that. foody was 
a hypocrite . The coin rang trlle. 
H e spoke with the authority that 
only comes from thc spcaker's own 
pers~tasion that his convictions 
accord with the facts. 


He was not a scholar, did not 
claim to be, btlt he had his Bible 
and his Bible had him. It was his 
one book. He studied it with a 
diligence born of a desire to know 
the best truth God has given to the 
world. He wore out more Bibles 
than most families own, and their 
ragged edgcs and underlined verses 
and written margins, testify to the 
fact that he was constantly feeding 
on the truth he found there. He 
was not a master of Hebrew and 
Greek so as to read the Bible in the 
original lang nages, but he knew 
God's truth when he saw it which 
is more than we can say for many 
men of greater learning. Mr. 
Moody never made a show of his 
Biblical knowledge. He acquired 


tTllth not for the sake of showing it 
alI but for the purpose of making 
other people know and fcel it. 


I remell1ember hearing him say 
shortly before he died, "The coming 
preacher is the man who will know 
how to open up his Bible." He 
was a great believer in what the 
Bible would do for the siuful heart 
if its truth should be allowed to 
en ter there. 


A year ago next month ( May) , 
11r. :\loody came to our city to hold 
a few days'meetings. He was 
greeted with large audiences. I 
shall not soon forget the last meet
il:g he held. It was all a Sunday 
afternoon. That city hall was 
crowded. When l\Ir. Moody arose 
to speak, he said , "If I had but one 
chance to preach in a ci ty , there is 
one text above all others that I 
would speak from and that text is 
Galatians 6:7, ' \Vhat oe\'er a man 
soweth that shall he also reap.''' 
Continuing he said, "I want to take 
this text and throw it right at yon." 
And how he did throw it! If there 
\Vas a man in that audience that 
didn't get hit it must have been 
because he was deaf and blind. 
Moody was at his best and I think 
I was never so impressed in any of 
his meetings as I was that day. 


l\Ir. Moody had great business 
sagacity , and peculiar power in 
managing great enterprises. One 
has said, "He was a born spiritual 
charioteer. He enjoyed manage
ment, but it was for spiritual ends. 
He was never a taskmaster with
out reason." His knowledge of an 
audience was wonderful. He seemed 
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to understand just what the people 
were ready for. He displayed 
great wisdom in dealing with large 
bodies of people. At the close of 
the meeting I have mentioned, I 
asked him if the interest manifested 
in the audience did not warrant 
taking an expression, and he replicd 
without hesitallcy, "No", and then 
went on to explain why. 


1'0 read Mr.~Ioody's sermons is 
quite unsatisfactory for one who 
has heard him. And he who reads 
them and has not heard him 
wonders when'in his power lay. 
It certainly did not lie in the 
words he uttered. There have 
been scores of better preachers from 
a sermonic point of view, but it is 
doubtful if there has lived a man in 
recent years who has had greater 
power oyer the minds and hearts of 
his hearers. 


It is difficult if not impossible to 
analyze any man's power and say 
definitely what it is, and this is 
especially true of Mr. Moody. He 
was certainly a man of broad ex
perience being thoronghly acquaint
ed with human nature in all its 
phases. This brought him a great 
advantage. He was also open and 
frank with an audience, seeking not 
to impress them with his own 
knowledge and eloquence but to get 
them to acknowledge the truth he 
spoke. He talked to the people not 
at them. Everyone felt when he 
was preaching that Moody was 
aiming at him. They heard him 
say, . 'Thou art the man." He 
had a nice sense of humor and 
al ways kept his audience good nat-


ured. He had a peculiar sense of 
pathos and when he told a pathetic 
incident he felt every word uttered. 
He lived the gospel he preached 
and that counted more than elo
quence and diction. He had a rare 
gift of comm01l sense which is better 
than learning. 


Besides all these and that which 
cemented them together and made 
them as parts of a whole, was the 
power of the Spirit resting npon 
him. Given all the human quali
ties and leave the Spirit out and 
you would 1Iot have the Moody we 
knew. Given the Spirit without 
the human qualifications and yO\1 
would not have our Moody. The 
two, the Spirit and the man, com
bine to make him the gospeler of 
the century. Prof. Drummond 
said, "Moody is the biggest human 
I ever knew," and many have wit
nessed power greater than human 
working through him to the con
version of thousands. He knew 
God and God set his seal upon him 
by the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
"The best gift to a people is not 
vineyards nor overflowing granaries 
nor, thronged harbors, nor rich 
fleets, but a good man and great, 
whose example and influence repeat 
greatness in all the people. As 
the planet hanging over our earth 
lifts the sea in tidal waves, so God 
hangs illustrious men in the sky 
for raining down their rich trea
sures upon society." 


Now I have little space 
left to speak of the Summer 
Conferences at Northfield. What 
Lake Geneva is to the Christ-
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ian student body of the mid
dle West, Northfield is to the 
students of the East. Three Con
ferences are held each year. 


First comes the Y. M. C. A. 
Conferences beginning the last 
week in June or the first in July 
when about 500 students from 50 


to 100 different colleges from the 
Eastern States and Canada gather 
for ten days of feasting and pleas
ure. The buildings are turned 
into dormitories and those who 
prefer may tent on the campus or 
up among the pines. The forenoon 
is spent in work, the afternoon in 
recreation. Sectional conferences, 
on various themes, are presided 
over by some of the ablest Christ
ian teachers of the country, or by 
some Christian worker of wide ex
perience, from 9 to II o'clock. 
Then comes a mass meeting ad
dress by such men as Robert E. 
Speer, John R. Mott, Rev. F. B. 
Meyer, or Rev. G. Campbell Mor
gan. After dinner comes the 
games; tennis, base ball, and other 
field sports. There is considerable 
rivalry among the colleges to win 
the championship in the tOttrp-am
ents. Some use their afternoon in 
rambling, or boating, or swimming, 
or reading and resting. It is quite 
an ideal way to spend a brief vaca
tion. Body, soul, and mind are 
refreshed and fed. The evening 
of each day is given up to a mass 
meeting in the auditoril1Il1 with 
some able preacher or Christian 
worker on the platform. 


I must not forget the Fourth of 
July celebration on the evening of 
Independence Day, when the del-


egates march into the auditorium 
by delegations, singing their college 
songs and giving their yells. The 
eyening is spent (after the delegates 
are all seated beneath their colors 
and names, in allowing each delega
tion to rise in turn and sing their 
college song and give their yell. 
College spirit is uncorked and at 
times pandemonium reigns supreme 
and the moderator has 3n unenvi
able position. Generally a patri
otic christian address is giving that 
evening. Command Wadhams of 
the New Orleans navy yard gave 
the address last year. After the 
address, the huge bonfire is lighted 
on the campus and the students 
enjoy a romp for an hour or so in 
its brilliant light. 


There is nothing cheap about 
Northfield. A deep christian spirit 
pervades the atmosphere and may 
be felt even in time,s of amusement 
and celebration. It is a christian 
education for a student to attend a 
conference. 


The Y. W. C. A. Conference 
follows the Y. M. C. A. and lasts 
about the same length of time. I 
have never been at Northfield dur
ing one of these gatherings. 


The General Workers' Conference 
takes the first three weeks in 
August. This is for all Christian 
workers. Churches and Y. M. 
C. A.'s send delegations from all 
over New England and many come 
from the more' distant states and 
the provinces. I have not time to 
go into d.etail but the spirit and 
character is quite like the Students 
Conferences. 
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The mectings will hardly seem 
the samc without Mr. Moody, but 
it is thought that the attendance 


will be !Gyger than e\,( r this year 
and prcpamtions arc Lciq!; nJa<le 


according-I)' . 


San Martin, the South American Patriot. 


HARRY H. TREAT, '01. 


T HE decision of an hour n1ay 
change the conrse of a life . 


Moses spent his childhood with his 
parents and the people of his race. 
He grew to manhood in Pharaoh's 
palace and received a training such 
as was given only to killg's sons. 
But an hour came when he had to 
choose between the King's palace 
and his old slave home. \Vould 
he live for self gratification, or for 
an end in which self was lost? He 
chose the latter end, and thus we 
know of Moses, the leader and law
giver of God's chosen people, rath
er than Moses, the Egyptian. 


Thirty-three centuries afterward, 
in a South American city, a boy 
was born to the governor of the 
Spanish province of Paraguay. 
This boy lived in his southern 
home until he was eight years of 
age. That home became dear to 
his heart; the spirit of the patriot 
began to fiU him; the desire for a 
land free £r0111 oppression, was 
kindled within him. 


Then he moved with his parents 
to Spain . He was educated in 
the schools of Madrid, and trained 
in the Spanish army. Here he 


soon attained the railk of lieuten
ant-colonel, and the way was open 
for success and honor under the 
banners of Spain. 


But South America was stn1g
gling to free itself hom Spanish 
bondage. Old General Miranda, 
the patriot from Venezuela, found 
the youth ami set before him the 
vision of free South America, and 
San l\Iartin decided to li,-e for the 
land of his 11ati,·ity. 


Jose de San lI1artin, the South 
American patriot, and the liberator 
of Chili and Peru, should be h011-
ored by all liberty 10\'ing people . 


San l\Iartin was inspired with a 
purpose and a phn for his life. 
South Americn must Le frce I He 
mllst do his utmost to \\'in th:lt 
freellol1l! But \Yhere should he 
labor' Miranda had Ll.'gun to \y01'k 
in the north, hut apparelit failure 
had beeu h is lot, nnd he \\'as han
ished fr0111 his home. Boli,'ar \\'ns 
now in the midst of tunnoil in 
Venezuela. Where OUg11t San ;\lar
tin to go? His clear mind coulc! per
ceiye no other place of ao\'antag-e 
for himself, than his olel home; he 
would go to the SOl1th, to Argen-
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tine, and work toward the North. 


He was welcomed at Argentine, 
for an energetic, methodical 
general was needed at the head of 
the troops. Under his command 
the army was rapidly organized 
upon scientific principles. So 
well did he complete the organ
ization, that in two or three 
years he could be spared from 
this duty. Accordingly he resigned, 
and accepted the governorship of 
Cuzco, a province on the east side 
of the Andes. 


San Martin was now placed at 
the point of adyantage to work out 
his plan. Chili, just across the 
Andes, was burdened and weighed 
down by Spanish rule. The next 
thing for him to do was to free 
Chili. So, for two years, he gath
ered an army, to go up, over those 
high mountains, sweep down upon 
the Spanish army in Chili and over
throw it. Someone has said "This 
remarkable march over the Andes 
planned and achieved by Sal~ 
Martin, is certainly a greater feat 
than that of Napoleon, in crossing 
the Alps, and is equal to anything 
of the kind recorded in military 
annals. " 


To accomplish this, he had to di
vert the attention of the Spanish 
Captain-general in Chili, from the 
details of his plan. So he sent a 
portion of his cavalry to the neio-h-o 


borhood of San Fernando, and made 
apparent preparations to enter Chili 
from that position. \Vhen, how~ 
ever, he was ready to move, he led 
his ar.my over the Uspallata pass, 
covenng the distance of three hun-


dred miles, in thirteen days. He 
sUI-prised the Spaniards, and ill a 
few days was in Santiago with his 
army . Then the decisi\'e battle of 
Maypo was fought, "liberty and 
despotism measured forces, and the 
old civilization of the foreign kings 
went down." Chili was free! 


But San Martin's plan was not 
completed; his entire purpose was 
not achieved. Peru called to him 
and he determined to lead th~ 
"Army of the Sun" to the N ortb. 
The Chilean and the Argentine gov
ments rendered aid, anda naval ex
pedition was fitted out to co-operate 
with him. By the first of August, 
182 J, although the Spaniards were 
not entirely forced out of Pern, he 
was in possession of the Capital. 
Independence was forthwith declar
ed, a congress of Peruvians was 
chosen, and San Martin elected 
Protector. 


Meanwhile Boli\'ar had been suc
cessfulin theI\orth, andwithhisvic
torious army was marching South, 
freeing every state as he advan
ced. At last, the dream of Miran
da was realized; and San Martin's 
object accomplished. South Amer
ica wa~ released from the oppres
sion of Spain, and goYernments 
were established in all the states. 


San Martin was great, not only 
in purpose and plan, but also ill 
tile spirit in which he carried out 
this purpose and plan. His entire 
life was honorable, he was a "pure 
patriot." His life thought shows 
the quality of his character; "Thou 
lIIust be that, which thou oughtest 
to be, and without that, thou shalt 
be nothing." 
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He ",as not controlled by the 
mercenary splnt. \\'hile governor 
of Cuzco, as he was raising the 
"liberating arm)" he would not 
lil·e in 111xury. He returned one
half his salary to the state, besides 
contributing l"rgely of the other 
half, for the maintenance of the 
army. This action inspircd his 
fellowmen to live for patriotic rea
sons; eyen the women gave their 
jewels for the cause. \Vhen the 
Chilians offered him ten thousand 
ounces of gold, ill recognition of 
his sen·ices in securing their free
dom, he received it only to return 


His closing address to the Per


m·ians reyeals his nobility of char
acter. I would that the address 
were scattered broadcast, to receive 
the applause of nations. He said: 
, 'I have wi tnessed the dLclaration of 
independence of the states of Chili 
and Peru. I hold in my hands the 
standard which Pizarro brought to 
enslave the empire of the Incas. 
I have ceased to be a public man. 
Thus I am more than re~·arded for 
ten years spent in re\'olution and 
bloodshed. My promises to the 
countries in which I warred, are 
fulfilled-to make them independent, 
and leave to their will the elections 
of governments." 


it at once to the state. The fact is 
eyidel1t from his actions under all 
circl1mstances, that he desired the 
freedom of South America, not for 
personal gain, but from love of 
Country and hatred of tyranny. 


His attitude when Peru was all 
hut free and when Bolivar was ap
proaching, again reveals this true 
spirit. Bolivar was called "the 
arbiter rof the destiny of South 
America." He had personal ambi
tion as well as patriotism. San 
Martin knew this. \Vhile he rec
ognized that Peru would be fore,·er 
free from Spain, he felt that his 
presence, and Bolivar's, might 
cause a rupture, and destroy the 
unity of the people. In his own 
words, "The presence of a fortu
nate soldier, however disinterested 
he may he, is dangerous to newly 
constituted states." So country 
was placed before self. He went 
to BoliYar, offered him the fruits of 
his labor, and then resigned his 
authority and left Peru. 


Although San Martin died upon 
European soil, Buenos Ayres has 
his remains today, and the citizens 
have erected a worthy monument 
to his memory. This is only just. 
But as a man who planned wisely 
for his fatherland, and successfully 
carried out those plans; as a man 
who held the welfare of his country 
supreme, when personal ambition 
would assert itself, San Martin 
should receive the meed of honor 
from the world. He had the type 
of patriotism which characterized 
so many who strove for the freedom 
of our own land . He put with his 
patriotism an ardent love of right. 
He was honest, with himself, with 
his soldiers, with his country. He 
is another example of a great man, 
with a great soul, who knew how 
to obey as well as to command; 
how to be humble, as well as re
ceive homage. 







THE BEAUTIES OF ELECTRICITY. 


H. M. YAPLE. 


BEAUTY, according to Locke, 
consists in a certain composi


tion of color and figure, causing 
delight in the heholder. The sub 
jective theory says beauty is 110 


quality in the things themselves, 
but in the mind, and each mind 
perceives a different beauty. 
Whether we consider beauty to 
be objective or subjective, there is in 
the mind an idea of the beautiful, 
which is awakened by the presenta
tion of external objects, which may 
appeal to us ,through the different 
senses. 


Cousin said" It is my soul that 
feels the beauty of the soul of the 
universe. " Girald Massey sung: 


"Touched by a light that has no name, 
A glory never sung, 


Aloft on sky ard mountain wall 
Are God's great pictures hung." 


In the great art gallery of the 
Divine Artist, there are no grander 
pictures, than those which electri
city furnishes, whichever theory of 
beauty we favor; or if we do not ana
lyze the causes, which lead to the 
production of these pictures, we are 
susceptible to their beauty and do 
homage to the great Painter. Like 
a cooling, restful picture, on a suItry 
summer night, is the phenomenon 
we call heat lighting, indicating a 
storm raging in some distant part, 
but so far remote that no sound is 
borne tous. Butwecan, however, see 
the colors flash and fade, until we 


fancy the guardian spirits of the 
night are fanning us into repose and 
delicious coolness. Kext in beauty 
and importance is the appearance 
styled Aurora Borealis, Aurora 
Australis, Northern lights and 
Southern lights. 


., A wonderful glory of colors. 
A splendor of shifting light, 


Orange and sil ver and crimson 
GI~amed in the heavens tonight." 


\Vhen the northern Aurora i~ out 
the whole hea\'ens are striped 
and banded with varying streams of 
incessantly flashing light. Often 
well defined columns rise toward the 
zenith,and over these, waves of 
light rush and chase ever upward, 
producing curvatures in thecolunllls, 
which at once resume their original 
position, when the wave has passed, 
only to be wrought upon again in a 
few seconds. 


Forms of arches are frequent with 
waves of light nmning along them, 
producing a spectacle known to 
science as the" Merry Dancers" and 
indeed it represents infinity of 
grace and motion. 


Since Benjamin Franklin sailed 
his famous kite and from the 
clouds, drew the spark which 
kindled t \\' 0 worlds with enthu
siasm, mall has chained electricity 
for utility and beautifying pur
poses, and we need not wait for 
nature to furnish an electric storm 
to test its power and witness its 
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brilliancy. The "Singing wire" 
makes the circuit of the globe 
regardless of mountain heights and 
ocean depths, and no hamlet is so 
isolated but it may become tangent 
to the great circle of electric har
mony. 


In 1884, in Philadelphia, was 
held the great electrical exhibition, 
where the machinery was set in 
motion, the great central fountain 
spouted up, the air filled with the 
sound of able bells and the electric 
organ pealed a welcome, all in 
response to a gentle touch upon 
the electric button. It was con
sidered the climax of electrical 
improvement. 


succeeded one another, produced 
a picture which can never be for 
gotten . And over all, like an all 
seeing eye swept the giant search 
light penetrating forty miles away , 
sih-ery white in its normal ray, 
but turning the blue waters of tht: 
lake to buttercup yellow, fringed 
with emerald, shading into blue 
black shadows, and tinging tbe 
shipping, a brilliant pink, rose and 
violet, wbicb no painter has at
tempted to grapple with. 


The indiscretion of prophesying 
has been proven, and if there is 
anything unsafe to prophsey about 
it is the limitation of electricial 
possibilities. Greater exhibitions fol
lowed at Paris and Berlin. But all 
these pale before the achievements 
of electricians at the World's Fair 


in '93. 


The great building with its bril
liant pillars and arms and hubs, 
with its telephones and telegraphs, 
seemed a huge Kaleidoscope with 
the wired mystery of its ever 
changing effects. The electric light 
on dome and roof and peri
style, outlining the whole court, 
as if wrought in glittering 
strings of gold and silver 
beads, turned night into day. 
The electric fountain with spray 
and rainbows and columns and balls 
of every fantastical tint of beauty 
and the rapidity with which they 


Under the bridges, in and out 
glided the electric launches, poeti
cal in movement. And floating over 
all like the resonance of eternal 
peace, rang the electric chimes, the 
poetry of sound. 


Still greater beauties are in the 
air, and the end is not yet. It is 
possible for a man to recie\-e 
200,000 volts making him luminous 
with streams of electric light. 
Nikola Tesla says he will soon be 
able to wrap himself in a sheet of 
fire, tbat will warm and light him 
even at the north pole. He has 
demonstrated tbat a room can be 
fitted with copper plates in ceiling 
and floor so that electric lamps are 
lighted without a connecting wire, 
when brought into the room. In 
the same way intelligence and 
power may be transmitted without 
a circuit, and Edison promises that 
we shall be able to see around the 
world with a telescope and a single 


wire. 


One has said, "we are timidly 
paddling along the shore of a great 
sea of beauty and convenience, 
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which we are not yet able to explore, 
and the next generation may real
ize what is now foreshadowed. 


The former things have passed 
away and there shall be no more 
night." 


LAKE GENEVA. 


A. W. BROWN, '03· 


AMONG the green hills of south
ern Wisconsin, in a region 


famed for its beautiful scenery, lies 
Lake Geneva, on wbose shore, each 
year, are held the Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. conferences for college 
associations. The lake is about 
nine miles long and varies from 
one to two miles in width. It has 
the shape of a huge foot, and was 
known to the old Indian tribes as 
Lake Bigfoot. The banks are high 
and, for the most part, are still cov
ered with the "forest primeval," 
except on the western end, where 
the city of Geneva and the town of 
Williams Bay are situated and in 
the immediate vicinity of the num
erous "camps" that dot the shores. 
The Y. M. C. A. camp is on the 
north side, near the western end of 
the lake. 


At Williams Bay we left the 
train and took one of the little lake 
steamers for the "camp." "We" 
were a large crowd of students 
from almost every state in the mid
dle west. Most of us had come 
from Chicago on the train. While 


college spirit was still in evidence, 
it was growing less. The various 
state delegations were getting to
gether and newly coined yells, for 
states, were taking the place of 
the college yells. 


As the steamer plowed through the 
clear, quiet water, we were charmed 
with the beauty of the country. A 
fresh, invigorating breeze from the 
lake made the ride delightful. 
On either hand were high green 
banks covered with trees. Here 
and there was a cottage set upon 
some prominence, or a more modest 
one nestled among the thick trees. 
Presently, as we rounded a bend in 
the lake, we saw, on an elevation a 
little higher than the rest, the 
great Yerkes Observatory. There 
it stood in strange contrast with 
the wild grandeur of the woods and 
the peaceful beauty of the lake. 
It almost reminded us of some old 
German castle on the banks of the 
Rhine, more 50, perhaps, because 
we had never seen a castle on the 
Rhine. Though the observatory 
appears to be on the bank the of 
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lake, it is about half a mile back. 
Between it and the lake is the Y. 
M. C. A. camp. 


On our arrival at the camp we 
reported immediately at the office, 
to register, and to be assigned to 
our tents. The camp consists of 
something more than sixty tents, 
~cattered among the trees, the tab
ernacle where most of the speeches 
are made, the dining hall, the 
office building and the gymnasium. 


The conference work began on 
the day after our arrival. Every 
forenoon, there were lectures and 
conferences upon Bible study, mis
sionary meetings, and various mat
ters of the general work. A plat
form meeting was held in the tab
ernacle an hour before clinner-time, 
where all the delegates were addres
sed by prominent pastors, college 
professors and other leading men 
of the country. Each evening 
there was a meeting on the lake 
front. In these, "life work" talks 
were given, which were perhaps 
the most impressive of all the meet
ings. In the afternoon we were 
allowed to spend the time as we 
wished. This gave ample oppor
tunity for long tramps through the 
woods, and boat rides on the lake. 
Of course it wonld be impossible 
for four or five hundred college 
men to be together long, without 
having some kind of athletic work. 
1'here was a committee on sports 
appointed, which made out a sched
ule for base-ball games between the 
states, for a tennis tournement and 
for a general field day, including 
water sports. The rowing and 


swimming races were hotly contest
ed a1ld the tub races afforded fun 
without limit to the spectators. 


But the climax was reached 
when two boats' appeared on the 
scene. In the stern of each sat one 
man with an oar which he used as 
a paddle. In the bow of each boat 
stood a man, armed with a pole, 
fifteen or twenty feet~long, on the 
end of which, instead of a spear 
point, was a large ball of rags. As 
the two boats silently approached 
each other, grim determination set
tled on the faces of the two cham
pions with the poles, each one look
ing for the 1110St fayorable spot to 
strike his opponnet. Their object 
was to see who could first knock 
the pole from the other's hands and 
push him overboard or upset his 


boat. 
1£ you have ever read an account 


of some famous tourney between 
two powerful knights in the days 
of chivalry, you can appreciate 
something of the intense earnest
ness, that was exhibited on the 
peaceful waters of Lake Geneva on 
that June afternoon. Again and 
again the two boats came together. 
Again and again the two champions 
grappled in an almost band to hand 
struggle, only to be pushed away 
again by the fierce thrusts of their 
long poles. \\'hen one seemed to 
be victorions and his opponent was 
plunged headlong into the water, 
just as the yictor raised his pole 
exultingly and prepared to bow to 
tbe cheering multitudes on the 
shore, his opponent, coming up 
from the bottom. seized the side of 
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his boat and unceremoniously upset 
him, dropping him into the blue 
water of the lake 


On Wednesday evening the 
great jubilee Ineeting was held in 
the taberuac1e. At that time all 
gathered there, where the dif
ferent state delegations offered 
amusements. Kansas gave a rep
resentation of a district school. 
Colorado gave a pow-wow and a 
scalp dance. It was the time for a 
general jollification, which ,,·as 
well appreciated. 


If I have given the impression 
that this conference is chiefly for 
amusement and fun let me correct 
it now. \Vhen reminded of Gen
eva, one who has been there does 
not think first of the games or the 


fun or the boat rides, but llis mind 
instantly turns to that beautiful 
grove, where God seemed nearer 
than He ever was before, and 
where life with all its pos
sibilities and opportunities was 
revealed to him in a new light. 
Geneva is a place where hard work 
is done, and where many knotty 
problems, such as come ip.to every 
young man's life, are settled. If 
never hefore felt, at Geneva one is 
impressed with the fact that the field 
is the world. This part of the 
Geneva conference can be seen in 
the lives of some who ha\-e been 
there. But the moment of relaxa
tion, when the body is exercised 
and the mind refreshed are enjoy
ahle and should not be overlooked. 


RETRIBUTION. 


A. H. BAILEY, '02. 


In a little village of New Hamp
shire once lived a poor man and 


his wife, whose only joy was found 
in the love they had one for anoth
er. Fortune had brought them 
few blessings except their children; 
but each of these had closed his 
eyes and gone back to join the 
angels of those "who always be
hold the face of our Father." At 
last, there was born to them a baby 


who lived in spite of sorrowful 
surroundings and who, in defiance 
of any known law of heredity, illus
trated the law of total depravity. 
His mother's prayers and his fath
er's example were alike, lost upon 
him. The oldtime happiness 
which had fed upon love alone, did 
not remain to the parents after the 
birth of Samuel Molby, and each 
died, drinking the bitter dregs of 
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disappointed hope. 
Near the close of 1848, news 


came of gold ill the far west. 
Young Molby. was seized with the 
feyer and went to San Francisco. 
Here, his genius showed itself. 
Seeing a chance to make money as 
a contractor, he took it and pros
pered. From a small beginning his 
business grew. until no new build
ing went up, but he had the con
tract. He might have been mon
arch and king of early San Fran
cisco if he had uot desired to grow 
rich faster. A massive building, 
which may still be seen on the edge 
of Chinatown . \\ as to be erected at 
an expense of s(:Yeral hundred 
thousands of dollars. As usual, 
Molby procured material and men 
on the stipulation that pay was to 
be forthcoming only on completion 
of the building . 


The work at last, well done, was 
accepted. and the amount drawn. 
Tomorrow's payday for the men 
came, but the boss did not appear. 
Some talked of "foul play;" but it 
was soon shown that the foul play 
was on themselves, for Molby had 
departed. The wrath of these 
craftsmen was so intense that they 
bOl1nd themselyes by an oath and 
vowed to pursue him. Thus. when 
these thousand men separated, Mol
by's fate was sealed. 


Search was made in vain and was 
at length abandoned. Years later, 
Molby, now somewhat aged and 
married to a young wife, with her and 
two little children moved to Ohio, 
took up new land and began to 
dwell among men once more. A 


town sprang up rapidly because of 
his enterprise and Mr. Molby be
came one of its most honored citi
zens. As years had passed by 
since his early crime, nearly all his 
old enemies were dead; and all but 
one had forgotteu. As there is a 
Javert in every community, so there 
was here, and this one still remem-


bered. 
One autumn day a grizzled old 


man came to town. At once a 
wicked gleam of satisfaction came 
into his eye. He had found his 
man at last. A few nights later, 
John Waldstaff went to the brick 
mansion where Molby lived. In 
feeble condition the aged Molby 
came to the door and strangely, 
against his custom, admitted 
Waldstaff. Stranger visit never 
was made, nor more effective. Each 
recognized the other, yet neither 
expressed himself . This diplO
macy, Molby plainly did not ex
pect, after the first surprise, and 
could not understand. He reali
zed that a night mare, a ghost of 
the past had come into his life. 
Younger and more strong, he 
might have withstood this visible 
conscience. Not so, now. For 
swift and sudden was his destruc
tion, as it had been long delayed. 
He called for his wife, but even as 
he did so the messenger of Death 
said unto him; "Thou fool, this 
night thy soul is required of thee," 
and a hand vainly striving to push 
back the unseen form, his soul 
went out into the blackness and 
darkness of night. They found 
him a little later, his glazed eyes 
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were staring wildly at some imag


ined specters. 
Arrangements for the funeral 


were decently made. It was to 
occur upon the following day. 
That night, when a cry of fire was 
sounded, it was learned that the 
house in which the dead man lay 
was afire. No property was saved. 
Even the body of the deceased was 
cremated in the ruins. The wife 
barely escaped. The children 
were found in a place of safety . 
But how came they there? It was 
a mystery. The older child. a 
girl, said that an old man carried 
her and her brother down stairs and 
out UDder the elms, before there "'as 
any fire visible; that he wrapped 
them in many warm blankets and 
told them not to stir or cry out. 
Overwhelmed with grief be
cause of their father's death and 
frightened thoroughly, they had 
obeyed and even fallen asleep. 


The watcher when found told a 
straightforward story. At midnight, 
one, whom he supposed was Mol
by's brother had come down the 
staircase and relieved him saying 
he preferred to watch alone the 
remainder of the night. \Valdstaff 
suddenly and mysteriously (lisap
lleared. His work in life was 
done. The children were properly 
cared for until of age, when they 
received their inheritance and 
each developed into a noble char-


acters. 
Today as one enters a little vil -


lage of northern Ohio. he will 
notice the rui ns of a large brick 
house, which at !>ome time , long 
since past, was burned. Time and 
elements are fast effacing the mOI1-


ument of this story. The sight i!-i 
picturesque, apart from this tradi 
tion but a few of the villagers, \"\'ho 
delight in folklore , have preserved 


it for us. 


THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 


THE third annual contest of the 
Kalamazoo College Orator


ical Association was held in the 
First Baptist Church, on Friday 
evening, March second. Because 
of the lecture on Liquid Air, which 
was given the same evening at the 
Congregational church, by Prof. 
Freer of Ann Arbor, the hour of 
the contest was placed at seven 
o'clock. But, notwithstanding 


this fact, a large audience greeted 


the speakers. 
The number of contestants was 


unusually small this year, therc 
being only six. But the contest 
was n(:vertheless a good one, all of 
the productions being well written 
and, for the most part, well 


delivered. 
President Slocum presided. The 


following is the order of exercise~: 
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MUSIC. 
A. M. Bailey, 


Henry Ward Beecher, the 
Orator and the Man. 


A. N. DeLong, 
The Ultimate Supremacy of 
the American City. 


James McGee, 
Patriotism's Messiah. 


MUSIC. 
R. W . Paltridge, 


The Coming Triumph of Peace. 
F . M. SELLERS, 


The Need of an American 
Merchant Marine. 


H . H . Treat, 
San Martin, the South 
American Patriot. 


MUSIC. 
Announcement of Awards. 


The purpose of this contest was 
to choose Kalamazoo's representa
tive in the contest of the Michigan 
Oratorical League which will be 
held here this year. Dr. Brink 
made the announcement of awards, 
which gave Mr. James McGee the 


the first place, with Mr. A. N. De
Long as alternate . These two 
men have the confiidence of the 
entire student body and their 
appointment seems to meet with 
general approval. Both of them 
have won laurels in oratory before. 


Mr. McGee won first place in the 
Sherwood prize contest last June, 
has been a member of the Sher
wood Rhetorical Society'S debating 
team for two years, and this year 
was one of Kazoo's victoriotls 
representatives in the intercollegi
ate debate with Ypsilanti. 


Mr DeLong won first place in 
the Sherwood prize contest in ' 98. 
was the alternate in the state ora
torical contest last year and also a 
member of the Philolexian debating 
team in the Philo-Crescent debate. 


With such men to represent 
tiS, we may rest assured that 
Kazoo's honor will be maintained 
in the coming contest. The COII


test will be held in Kalamazoo on 
May Fourth. 
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Editorial 


recent success in raising the debt , 
that has been so long a source of 
great anxiety. The beautiful 
building is now saved and the 
association placed upon a sound 
basis. The college is so closely 
connected with the city Y. M. e. 
A. that the success of the latter is 
felt in a measure as our own. The 
interest of the students was man
ifested in the pledges that many 
gladly made. The Y. M. e. A. 
has done a good work among the 
men of Kalamazoo. A great loss 
would have been felt, had it been 
necessary to close its doors. But 
now the work may continue unin
terrupted and the men of the city 
and of the college may enjoy its 
blessings. 


The annual COllte~l of tlle Mica
igan Onltorical League will be held 
here, May fourth. The local 
association will do its best to 
make the contest a complete suc
cess. Every student ought to be 
interested in the oratorical associ
ation. If you are not a member, 
join at once and show your interest. 
We want to win tlle contest this 
year. \Ve ha\'e a representative 
who has our confidence. He will 
do his best, but he needs your sup
port an, I your encouragement . 


The INDEX expresses the senti
ment of the college, in congratnlat
~ tbecity y , M.e, A " upon iti . 


\Ve are in receipt of a copy of 
the first issue of the Almanian, a 
college paper, published montllly by 
the students of Alma College. It 
is printed in an attractive fOrol, 
and filled with several well written 
articles, together with spicy news. 
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that reflect the spirit of the insti
tution. We congratulate our sister 
college upon the success of this new 


enterprize. 


\Ve welcome the return of spring. 
The winter has been a severe one 
and we are glad to come out of the 
solitude of our rooms into the open 
air and to enjoy the beauties of 
nature, everywhere unfolding 
around us. Athletics are now the 
order of the day. The base-ball 
lIIen are hard at work and we are 
all dreaming of that happy day, 
when our yictorious team shall 
bri ng back from field day for the 
third and last time-the cup. The 
other colleges are determined that 
Kalamazoo shall not win again, but 
Kalamazoo must win. How could 
it be otherwise? But a trying sea
son is before our men. Many hard 
fought games are ahead of them. 
They deserve and must have the 
heartiest support of the entire 
student body. The men can always 
do better when they are conscious 
of support. Let every student put 
forth his best effort for the encour
agement of om base-ball players 
and let us make this season long to 
be remembered in the M. 1. A. A. 


alice of faithfulness ill Christian 
duties. Do not forget the "Morn
ing Watch." You cannot afford to 
do it. ·l'emptations will constantly 
arise and now, as much as at any 
other time, do we need Divine grace. 
Let us give each dllty its proper 
place each day, and our lives will 
be better and happier for doing so. 


With the advent of the beautiful 
days of spring there is always a 
tendency among students to become 
lax in the performance of their reg
ular duties. We must not forget 
that our principal purpose in being 
here is to get an education. All 
other things should be secondary. 
Let us neither ·forget the ·import-


THE NEW SOCIETY. 
For some time there has been 


felt the need of another literary 
society for the men of the college. 
The nlembership of the Philolex
isn Lyceum and the Sherwood 
Rhetorical Society had become so 
large as to render the most efficient 
work impossible. Recently several 
members of both of these organ
izations have taken steps to remove 
this difficulty; by organizing 
another literary society. The or
ganization is now complete and the 
society is holding regular meetings. 
The INDEX hails this movement 
with pleasure, for we feel that it is 
a real necessity. Not {Jnly will 
more efficient literary work be ac
complished, because of a smaller 
membership in each organization, 
but much of a disagreeable spirit of 
rivalry, which has been noticed 
between the old societies, will be 
done away with. 


We feel that the organizers of 
this society deserve commendation. 
It has meant a sacrifice to them. 
Some have been active and honored 
members of the other societies, and 
it means a great deal for them to 
give up an organization which has 
grown dear to them, through many 
plea~nt associations. 
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A~k Curdy and Higman about 
Latin Homers and where they can 
be produced. 


Miss Belle Hermann spent part 
of her vacation at Olivet. 


Miss Alice Harrigan '99 of the 
U. of C. was a recent chapel Yisitor. 


Several college people attended the 
C. E. convention in Grand Rapids. 


Miss Mary Philips visited at the 
home of Miss Warrant during the 
yacation. 


Why did Messers Stripp and Cal
houn make a pilgrimage to Otsego 


the other day? 
R. S. Curdy entertained his 


brother of Grand Rapids a few 
days last week. 


Coe Hayne '99 spent several days 
of his spring vacation visiting 
friends in college. 


Miss Kate Chamberlain received 
a visit from her father of Muske
gon one day last month . 


Mr. Floyd 1. Hewitt was called 
home to Fenton by tbe severe ill
ness of his grandmother. 


Now after all, dosen't it seem as 
if tbatmost elaborate treatise in the 
Almanian was written by a Jlfinor? 


Mr. UrI Fox, who is tbe inventor 
of a sugar-beet harvester, is absent 
from school this term to perfect his 
invention. 


Mr. Leroy Hornbeck completed 
his college course with the end of 
last term. Mr. Hornbeck antici
pates entering business for the pres
ent. 


Miss Cochrane was obliged to 
return home at tbe beginning of the 
term, on account of sickness. 


Ask any psychology student why 
baseball pitchers can't tell tbe dif
ference between biscuits and base


balls. 
Miss Isabell Brownell of Marsball 


visited ber grandmotber, Mrs. 
Brownell of tbe Ladies Hall a few 
days this month. 


Miss Mary Reed was detained at 
her home in Maquoketa Ia., the 
first week of this term, by an 
attack of the Grippe. 


Mr. Walton MacDonald of 
Williamston was the guest of Mr. 
J. Wellington Hoag a few days 
this month. Mr. Mac Donald pros
pects entering college next fall. 


Miss Sarah Allis of Adrian has 
returned to college to complete her 
course. She was compelled to dis
continue her studies last year on 
account of the illness of her motber. 


Miss Marcia Warrant '99 of Prai
rieville visited her old friends at the 
Ladies Hall for a few days recently. 
Miss Warrant will enter the U.ofC. 
this spring for twelve weeks' course. 


The joint reception at the Ladies 
Hall, March 31, was honored by 
the presence of four graduates from 
out of the city Miss Helen Coleman, 
'98,Geneva, Ill., Mr. J. B. Jackson, 
'98, St.Joseph ,E. A. DeWaters,'99 , 
Bloomingdale, W.E. Post, '98, 


Augusta. 
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Everybody had "a lovely time" 
during the vacation. 


Miss Powell who, through a 
severe attack of the Grippe , was 
compelled to go home before exam
inations last term, is still detained 
at home but is reported much better 
and it is hoped she will 50011 be able 
to return to school. 


Mr. Girdwood is of the opinion 
that it is quite beyond the power 
of mortal man to imagine the ques
tions a member of a school board 
will not ask. Indeed what could 
be more superfluous than to ask 
Hilton if he were an adept in man
aging young ladies. And . then to 
think that a second member of that 
board should ask the same question, 
and look doubtful when Girdie as
sured him that he excelled in that 
conrse. But tbe worst was to come, 
when the third member of that body 
asked if he could refer them to his 
latest conquest. Hilton waxed el
oqnent in an attempt to convince 
that august board of school fathers 
that the conquest of coquettes was 
his long suit. Now they are ask
iog what that boy could want of a 
long sui t . 


$ Lit~~~ SOcieti~~"~lt 
~( -_." ... " 


At the last regular meeting of 
the Sherwood and Philolexian lit
erary societies held in the winter 
term the following petition was 
presented and signed by twenty
four men from the societies: 


We the Wldersigned members of 


this society having joined ourselves 
with certain members of the other 
society and some other students of 
the college for the purpose of organ
izing a new literary society do 
hereby respectfully request honor
able dismissal from our respective 
societies. In taking this step, the 
need of which is apparant, our pur
pose is in no way antagonistic to 
the other organizations of the col
lege ; on the contrary we earnestly 
solicit your hearty support and co
operation in our work. 


We wish to state further that 
this movement has been undertaken 
with most careful thought and 
deliberation. We believe it to be an 
iuevitable result of the steady 
growth of the college. It is the 
crystallization of an idea which has 
been prevalent for some time in 
college circles. It is with this pur
pose in mind that we sacrifice the 
privileges and comforts of the old 
society to give our energies to a 
movement which has received the 
hearty approval of the faculty and 
many representative men of the 
institution. 


We take leave of these halls, 
about which so many pleasant 
associations are gathered, with the 
deepest regret and we trust that 
our new position shall not interfere 
with our friendly relations to the 
other societies. 


A. G. Pierce. 
B. S. Crandall. 
C. A. Simpson, 
J. E. Van Allsburg. 


This petition was freely grlU1.ted 
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and the men were sent out with 
the best of feeling and assurance of 
success. 


The presentation of the petition 
was not a surprise in any way. On 
the contrary the organization of a 
new society had been the topic of 
conversation for a number of days 
previous. The men who have with
drawn we believe to be men who, 
by their deep interest:11 the work, 
will make the new venture a suc
cess. 


The work of completing the 
organization is being pushed for
ward with much vigor. The meet
ings will be held in the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms for this year. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 


Pres.-H. H. Treat. 
Vice Pres.-B. S. Crandall. 
Rec. Sec'y.-C. J. Dye. 
Treas.-C. A. Simpson. 
Cor. Sec'y.-J. E. Van Allsburg. 
Chaplain-A. W. Brown. 


The Sherwood Rhdorical society 
was called to order Saturday even
ing, March 3, by the president. 


Mr. Travis read an interesting 
paper on Hull House, setting forth 
the conditions of the lower classes 
and the origin of the movement. 


Mr. McMullen responded to an 
impromptu: "Experiences on the 
Prairie." The speaker gave a 
pleasing description of life in the 
West. Mr. Wreidt in a paper on 
"Methods of Charity," mentioned 
some of the causes of poverty and 
the method used in New York City 
in dealing with this problem. He 
clearly set forth the fact that the 
charities of New York City are 


united in such a way that the 
boards which have control, are free 
from imposition. 


The debate: "Resolved that there 
should be no tariff between the 
United States and her new posses
sions," was well handled by Messrs. 
Lockhart , Slocum, Irland and Cut
ler. 


Mr. Hoag responded to an im
pomptu "My latest trip to the 
asylum. ' , 


On account of the election of offi
cers a short program was given on 
the evening of March 9th. 


The chairman, Mr. Bailey, called 
upon Mr. Austin to respond to the 
impromptu, "Coming examina
tions," which he did in a very pleas
i ng manner. 


Roy Schoch gave an interesting 
paper on "The life of John D. Rock
efeller. " 


A brief review of Professor 
Freer's lecture on "Liquid Air" 
was given by E. A. Wreidt. 


"The Gilded Fool" was the sub
ject of a well rendered soliloquy by 
J ames McGee. 


The debate: "Resolved that the 
United States should acknowledge 
the independence of the Boers," 
was ably conducted by Messrs. Tra
vis, Lockhart, Purkiss and Conley. 
The following officers were elected: 


President-H. B. Irland. 
Vice Presidellt-J. E. Kinsey. 
Rec. Sec'y-C. D. Cutler. 
Cor. Sec'y-H. M. Yaple. 
Chaplain-A. M. Bailey. 
Janitor- A. F. Purkiss. 


The Eurodelpbian Society spent 
the evening of March 9th in a very 
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interesting study of the liff! and 
works of Helen Hunt Jackson . 
The story of her life was told by 
Ivy Holmes. 


Edith Van Denbergh gave a \'ery 
good paper on the mission of this 
earnest wri ter. 


Kate Chamberlain read several 
selections from Mrs, Jackson'S 
poems and called attention to some 
of its merits, 


Current events were given by 
Miss Cole and the story, ,. Zeph." 
was reviewed by Caroline Hopps. 


The vocal solos of Mrs, G. D. 
Adams aud Miss McKee were very 
much appeciated . 


Mrs. Anderson was the very help
ful critic of the evening 


At the business meeting which 
followed the following officers were 
elected: 


President-Mary A. Reid. 
Vice Pres.-Mary den Bleyker. 
Secretary-Annette L. Moore. 
Treasurer-Belle Herman. 
Chaplain-Bertha Fox. 
Ushers--Mabel Cole,LydiaSmith. 


~he program for the evening of 
March 30th was nesessarily short
ened on account of the illness of 
both the retiring and incoming 
presidents. 


A paper on "The life and works 
of F. Hopkinson Smith" was pre
sented by Florence Bixby. 


Argumentative speeches on the 
question: "Resolved that Kalama
zoo College should have two literary 
societies for girls" were given by 
Caroline Hopps and Naomi North. 
Current events were reviewed by 
Priscilla Christman. 


The Ii terary program for the 
Philolexian Lyceum on the evening 
of March 3rd was very intcresting. 


Much enthusiasm was aronsed 
by the debate between H. S. Upjohn 
U. S. Newell, F . R. Williams and 
A. C. McHenry on the subject : 
"Resolved that card playing is det
rimental to an oxthodox church 
me 111 ber. ' , 


The society feels the loss occasion
ed by the withdrawal of several of its 
most faithful members, but the gen
eral opinion was that the formation 
of a new society was imperative. 
and their best wishes go with those 
who ha\'e withdrawn. Those who 
withdrew were Messrs Treat, Simp
son, Smith, Keiser, Grocinger and 
Van Allsburg. 


The annual election of officers 
for the Philolexian Lyceum took 
place on the evening of March 9th . 
The following were elected: 


President-R. W. Paltridge. 
Vice President-E. D. Bixby. 
Rec. Sec'y.-S. W. Fisk. 
Cor. Sec'y.-F. R. Williams. 
Treasurer-T. E. Sinclair. 
Chaplain- G . W. Sigler. 
Janitor-H. D. Girdwood. 


The "Iphigenia in Tauris" of 
Euripides, will be given in the 
original Greek, at Albion college, 
Tuesdayevcning, April 17, 1900, 


under the direction of Prof. F. S. 
Goodrich. Much interest is being 
manifested in the production. A 
special feature will be the music, 
which will be rendered by a chorus 
of fifteen young ladies, representing 
captive Greek maidens. 







CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS. 


g Ch~istia;;-'-M 
~ Associations ~ 


• I_I I I • 


Y. M. C. A. 


The new administration has just 
assumed its duties and exceedingly 
bright prospects appear before the 
association. May God send his 
blessings in greater measure 
than upon any previous administra
tion, to the building up of his king
dom. What is needed is a strong, 
burning, earnest desire in the life of 
every man to do ever) day's work 
the best and the most unselfishly 
possible, and then the result can be 
left with God. When we are chok
ed with the dust of cares and temp
tations let us sprillkle them down 
with prayer. 


The Y. M. C. A. held its regular 
spring term reception in the rooms 
at the Dormitory, Friday evening 
March 30th. About thirty-five 
young men were present and Dr. 
Slocum represented the faculty. 
Many bright toasts were given and 
light refreshments followed. A 
good social time marked the e,'en
ing. 


The following were the speeches: 
Retrospect-B. M. Clark; A Strong 
Mind-A. E. Stripp; A Strong 
Body-M. F. Sanborn; Our Fu
ture-A. W. Brown. C. L. Max
field, the retiring president, wel
comed with a few fitting words the 
incoming president, Wilbur Nelson, 
who responded with a few 
words, stating the policy of the 
new admini5tratiOl~. Rev. C. Kel-


so, who visited the meeting, gave 
an account of his work in the Anglo
Chinese school in Singapore. Dr. 
Slocum spoke on Christianity in 
Kalamazoo College. 


The following committeemen 
have been appointed under the new 
regime: Devotional Committee, 
chairman, F. D. Gilchrist; Bible 
Study, C. L. Maxfield; Missionary, 
A. W. Brown; Music, B. M. Clark. 
Under the new Bible study com
mittee the work will be· carried on 
under the same plan iutroduced 
last year, though with more vigor. 
About ninety men are now engaged 
in the different lines of Bible stud} 
and it is hoped that every man ill 
college whether a professing Christ
ian or not, will join the short 
conrse in Bible study. The out
lines for this course. which are 
prepared for and by our association, 
just fit the need of the men here 
and ought to be even more widely 
used than they are. 


The students have supplied in a 
great many pulpits during the last 
month. Mr. A. F. Purkiss preach
ed at Ovid on the 18th of March 
and at Coldwater April 1; H. S. 
Bullock at Alamo March 18; C. L. 
Maxfield at Coldwater March 4 and 
Goshen Indiana April I; M. F. 
Sanborn was at Bellevue the 18th 
of March and A. W. Brown at 
Horseshoe the same day. C. M. 
Dinsmore and Chas. McHarness 
supplied the pulpit at Clinton lIIarch 
1 rand 18 respectfully. Wilbur 
Nelson preached at Coldwater 
March II and supplied the pUlpit 
at his own home at Alma during 
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vacation on March 25· 
F. A. Lankin has been absent 


from college for six weeks holding 
meetings in Marcellus with marked 


success. 
Dr. C. M. Brink preached at the 


First Congregational Church in 
Lansing one Sunday during vaca
tion and J. Wellington Hoag ad
dressed the Industrial School at 
Lansing on March 25. Dr. Slocum 
supplied the pulpit of Dr. Pickard 
at Cleveland April I. 


The work that these men and 
also those who have regular ap
pointments are doing can be truly 
estimated, and God is continually 
blessing their labors. May God 
add his blessing to the work of 
every branch of the organization 
and may every heart be humbled 
to serve him most faithfully. 


Y . W.C.A. 
The following officers have been 


elected for the ensuing year : 
President-Miss M. Alice Taft. 
Vice President-Miss Ruth Hayne. 
Cor. Secretary-Miss Naomi North . 
Rec. Secretary-Miss Lydia Smith. 
Treasurer-Miss Mary Philips. 


On the afternoon of April 7, the 
Y. W. C. A. girls who live at the 
Ladies Hall, entertained all the 
members of the association . 


Miss Barnes, state secretary of 
the Y . W. C. A., was in the city a 
few days recently and gave us some 
very helpful talks. 


Dressing Sacques, Ready Made 
Wrappers and Shirtwaists at Olin 
White & Olin's. ' , 


The Lawrence Block was the 
center of interest for the base ball 
fellows during the Winter term. 
Training was kept up under the 
direction of Capt. Stripp. Our 
runners were given some work 
by Capt. Schoch in the Y. M. C. A. 
Everybody says we need a • 'gym" 
of our own. 


Greater enthusiasm is called for 
in general athletic work, Candi
dates have failed to present them
selves in many of our track events. 
There must be some latent ability 
somewhere, and owners of the same 
are urged to bring it to light. 


Buckhout's 


Supply Store. 


Fine Groceries and Meats. 


A complete line of Dunkley'S 


unexcelled Canned Fruits, Cel


ery, and Celery Salt, 


R. H. Buckhout, 
115 South Rose St. 
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Wanted! 
-AT-


Bryant Shoe Co. 
WO 


200 College Students 
to buy our celebrated 
New Spring Creations 
of $3.00 and $3.50 


Shoes. 


Always the Latest 
Styles ,and lowest Pri
ces. Miss Sizes, 5~ 
to II; widths AA, A, B, 
C, 0, E. Ladies' Siz
es, 2~ to 9; widths 
AA, A, B, C, 0, E. 


g,@ 
Largest Aray to 


choose from of Trunks, 
Traveling Bags, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Etc. 


Bring us your 
Repairing~ 


Bryant Shoe Co. 


The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 


11 S THE LA TEST PRODUCT OF INVENT
lYE GENIUS. Having many new features 
of its own, combining all the eJitcellcucies 


of other book.holders with none o f their defects. 


Here are Some of the 
Main Features of this Holder: 


I. It is strongly built, handsomely 6Ili~hed, 
and is an ornament to any library or reading 
room. 


2. It;s cnlirel¥ automatic 111 adjusting itself 
to the vurving Uuckuess of books. There ore 110 
screws to loosen, or slides to fix. It is self-adjust
ing alld acts instantaneously ill this respect. 
'rhere is a constant pressure against the sides of 
the book when in holder taking the entire 
weight of the book off from the hack, prevent
ing the dust getting between leaves aod preserv
ing the book. We know of no other possessing 
these features. 


~. It will fit a book from t",,-o to five inches 
thick with equal ease. 


Be sure to call for the "Kalamazoo." 
Manufactured by 


Ihling Bros & Everard, 
Kalamazoo, Mich· 


235, 237 and 239 E. Main St. 
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Every afternoon from now ul1til 
after Field Day, our campus should 
be the scene of great activity iu all 
lines of athletics. Only in this 
way can we make a creditable show


in~. 


The board of directors of the 
Athletic Association has granted 
to the city league the use of the 
campus for the coming season. In 
consideration of this favor, the 
league magnates will grade the 
grounds and erect a more suitable 
grandstand. These improvements 
will add greatly to our campus. 


Our fame in athletics seems to be 
growing. Dates in base ball were 
desired by Maryland and Virginia 
Universities, also the "Iowa In
dians wrote for a game, offering as 
inducement, to bring with them 
the paraphernalia of the 17th cen
tury and to tent on the campus 
during their stay here. 


Tennis Manager McHarness is 
already arousing enthusiasm in his 
branch of athletics. As soon as 
the weather will permit t.l!.e three 
present conrts will be put into 
shape and another court added. 
Last fall great interest was shown 
in tennis and every effort will be 
put forth to accelerate it this spring 


Mr. McHarness hopes to arrange 
for a class tournament with a suit
able prize to be given to the winner. 


The Athletic Committee of the 
Faculty has sanctioned the follow
iug schedule as arranged by Man
ager Curdy: 


April 14, M. A. C. at Kazoo. 
" 21, Kazoo at Olivet. 


Are Learning 
That They Cannot Af


ford to be III-Dressed. 


• • • • 
What is known and Bold as ready -made 


clothing, is clothing cut out by machin· 
ery, put together by machinery, and with 
the aid of starving female labor. Such a 
garment stamps the wearer on sight as 
poorly dressed. He not only looks it, 
but as consequence feels it. "Slop-shop 
work" has had its day. 


Our~ 


Ready-to-Wear 


Clothing 


Expresses exactly what the name would 
imply: Quite ready-to-wear, made by 
tailol's, designed by an artist, sewn with 
linen and silk, cu t to fit the form of man, 
be he tall, short, stout or thin. Any man 
not a positive malformation can be fitted 
by our clothing. By fitted we mean 
dressed so that he looks a gentleman and 
possesses that feeling of comfort and air 
of ease that always marks the well
dressed man. 


Our line of Sprillg Overcoats at 58.00 
and 510.00 is worthy of your examina 
tion. Our Worsted and Cheviot Suits at 
$10.00, 812.00 and 515.00 are extra good 
val ues. Come and go through the line. 


• • • • 


Sam FaIz, 
$Big Corner$ 


One-Price Clothier, Hatter ~Dd Furnisher. 
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The College Needs a New Building. 


I.! 
The Superior In


struction, the Fir e 


Athletics, etc., etc. 


demand your at


tention. While en


joying your 


think them over . 


.$ E: C: PARSONS, Kalamazoo, Mich: .$ 


April 28, Albion at Kazoo. 
May 3, Northwestern Univer-


sity at Kazoo. 


" II, Kazoo at Albion. 


" 12, Kazoo at Ypsi. 


" 21, Olivet at Kazoo. 
C( 25, Ypsi at Kazoo. 
" 26, Kazoo at M. A. C. 
" 30, Hillsdale at Kazoo. 


June 8, Notre Dame at Kazoo. 
Kalamazoo can be considered 


very fortunate in securing, even 
tho' it be for a "ery short time, 
the services of Mr. Manassau, as 
coach. Mr. Manassau is well 
known in all base ball circles 
throughout the country. He has 
had nine years experience in pro
fessional playing and is an all 
around thoroughl y practical man. 
At present he is paying special 
attention to our pitching material 


You Will Find 
Mme. Qui Vive's Celbrated 


""Cosmetics"" 
Orange j<'lower Skin Food, 50c 
Marq uise Cream, - - - - - - 25c 
Cucumber Milk, - - - - - - 25c 


.JI.A. Brown's Drug Store.JI. 
108 S. Burdick St. Kalamazoo. 


The best should 
always be given 
to the sick. 


You can rely on getting it 
if you go to 


WlbeelockS lDrug Store. 
Cor. Kal. Ave. and Rose Sts. 
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and reports we have two fine men 
for the box. 


It is a little early to ~ize up this 
years base ball team, but Manager 
Curdy and Captain Stripp claim 
they will develop the best team 
Kazoo has ever had. Calhoun and 
Brown may be depcnded upon to 
do phenomenal work. The infield, 
with coaching, oughl surely to ex
cel the record of last year, and the 
prospects are there will be three 
fast fielding and hard batting men 
in the outfield. It would be folly 
to compare our prospects with those 
of the other colleges, except that 
reports make it certain we must 
play betler ball this year than last 
in order to be counted first. Every 
college seems to be fortunate in 
base ball material and it can be 
depended upon that every effort 
will be made by them to down 
Kazoo. Nothing will tell for us so 
much as good faithful work. 


Nothing but commendation is 
heard for the management of our 
base ball affairs. The affable and 
genial ways together with his busi
ness-like methods haye won for 
Mr. Curdy the best wishes of all. 
The manager is ably seconded by 
Captain Stripp, whose earnesl , 
enth usiastic manner and personal 
interest in each member of the team 
have gained him the respect of the 
whole student body. 


Call at $ .J1. .J1. 
Our Store 


and see how;easy 
we can make it 
for you to 


Own a 
Fine Piano. 


Reams Bros!, 
143 S. Burdick St., 


Kalamazoo. 


You Can 


Save 


Money 


By buying 


CLOTHING and 
FURNISHINGS 


Buy your Dry Goods, Cloaks, T en Per Cent Clothing House, 
Carpets, Rugs and Curtains at 
Olin, White & Olin's 10'1 N. BurOic;k St. 
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~I~ &cha~g"~:- ~ 
~ ~ _._ ..... _. ___ .~'l 


The soil is so fertile in Cuba that 
if you stick a pin in the ground it 
becomes a terra pi n. It is eyen 
said that they raise umbrellas there 
during the rainy season.-Ex. 


Bny your Tablets and Stationery 
at The Economy, 306 \Vest Main 
Street. 


prof.-"What does 'ne' usually 
introduce?' , 


Pupil-"A horse, sir. "-H. S. 
Recorder. 


For your Ready Made Snits, 
Skirts and Silk Waists go to Olin , 
White & Olin's. 


It was a Prep. who was accused 
of asking when the Anglo Saxon 
race came off.-Ex. 


The finest line of Dress Goods, 
Silks and Wash-goods at Olin, 
White & Olin's. 


A Boston girl who has been try
ing to find out why her bicycle 
often runs into objects she tries to 
U\'oid, thinks she has solved the 
problem at last. She says; "It is 
hypnotic influence of concentrated 
attention, rendering the movements 
incoordinate, so that the rider be
comes the victim of perverted 
reflexes of purposeless effort and 
the abject subject of an optical 
delusion." And perhaps she is 
right.-Clzicago Times Herald. 


\tb~ <Stbson 


.... ----------_ .... --_ ........ 
Mandolins and Guitars 


Are acknowledged by lead
ing artists as world beaters. 


ill ill ill 


Every Instrument Warranted. 
ill ill ill 


Correct scale, easy to play, 


beautiful model, powerful 
tone. Originated and pat


ented February 1, 1898, by 


O. H. GIBSON, c 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 


Have Your rlagazines and 


College Index Bound. --WE do all classes of binding. 
know we can please you. 


Remember the place: 


J. W. DeYoung, 
122 South Burdick St. 


Patronize 


Blake's Drug Store 


For Drugs, Medicines, 


Sundries, Soda Water 


Buy your Corsets, Kid Gloves, and Cigars. 
Ribbons and Laces at Olin , White 
& Olin's. 747 West Main Street. 
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c. Luyendyk, 


Dealer in 


F resh t Salt.$ 


and 


Smoked Meats. 


Poultry, Game, Etc., in Season. 


Both Phones 532 . 


433 Ranney Street. 


Everybody_.-..... 
Should know that they can bu\,. 
sell or exchange all kinds of New 
or Second - Hand Household 


Goods at 116 Portage street. 


M. F. FAIRCHILD. 


Prompt Service. 


~be JDahen If.'rinting (.to. 
• • • • • • 


Printers t 


Stationers t 


Engravers. 


Phone 505. 


Boerman & Bogard, 
Opposite First Baptist Bhurch. 


A~DRE W DIEHL, 
BarberShop. 


UI) Sonth Burdick St., 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 


C. H. SPARKES, 
Home Bakery and Confection


ery. Tobacco and Cigars. 
220 W. Main St. Kalamazoo. 


tl. SIEWERT, 


.. Photographer .. 
Corner Main and Burdick Sts. 


Students will find it 


to their interest to ex


amine our work when 


in want of good pic:


tures. 


Ask for Students' Discounts. 
€e€€€€€e€€€€€€€€E€€€€e€€~ 


F. C. SIZELA_ , D. D. S., 


" l'Irt. 
104 East Main Street. 
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KALAMAZOO CYCLE CO. 
208-210-212 North Rose St. 


THREE LARGE STORES .4f~~R~FI~5E fORTUNE BICYCLES -----.. _ ... --...................... ........ . .. _ ... _ ...... 
are Manufactured and where Skilled Workmen 
are employed the year around to do all kinds of 
bicycle repairing, enameling, nickel plating, etc. 


- ... --.----
The diutomatic w"' w"' 


.J1. .J1. Coaster <J3rake HtJ b 


Is the greatest new feature for 


bicycles this year and the 


c~ 1Ralanla300 (!~cle (!O.t~· 
Have the most perfect hub of this kind on the market. 


William Locher. LOOK __ c~ 


BICYCLES, GUNS, FISH
ING TACKLE, AND 
SPORTING GOODS . .J1. 


Enameling, Refinishing, Electro


plating, Difficult Repairing. 


Office and Sales Room, 


JH S. ROSE STREET. 


At our Spring Cloths. 


\Vl\ can AU rely inter-


(':it you. . ... .. 


H. F. WEUIER, 


Importing Tailor. 


Feel Safe 
Stamm's 
Anticeptic 


And Barber Shop 
BATH ROOMS, 


Are the finest in the city. free from 
skin anti scalp diseases. 


CHAS.]. STA:>n,I, Prop. 
212 E. Main Sl. 
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Young RUg Co •• 
(SUCCESSORS TO E· T. MARSH) 


The 'Best CJ?ug for 


'lfIe Best Price for 


The Best People. 


We believe we make the best 
carpet rug in the market. 


Call and examine. 


New Phone 394. 


Wanamaker 
& Brown, 


Oak Halt, PhUadrdphia. 


The Largest"""""" 
Merchant T allors and 
Clothiers in America. 


"" "" "" "" "" $0 


FINE Merchant Tailoring. 


""""Men's anU"" 
Boys' Clothing.""'" 


"" '" '" '" '" '" 
For Nearly 40 Years 


We have been LEADERS iu the Tailoring 
and Clothing business of AmeriCR. 


212 N. Park St., Kalamazoo, Mich. Our Care for Clothing 


GO TO THE CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


jfor jfirst (![ass 1Il!Iorll. 


202 WEST MAIN STREET. 
B. L . FLOWER, PROP. 


F OR WORK NEA'l'L Y 
DONE GO TO 


CHAS. F. SANDERS, 
Barber Shop. 


Next door 10 ISt Nat. 
Ba1tk Oil South Burdick St. 


TO 1'HE DEAF. 


A rich lady cured of her Deafness and Noi!4es 
in the Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial EAr 
Drums, gave $10 t OOO to this institute so that 
deaf people uuable to procure the Ea'r Drumtt 
may have them free. Address 4691, 1'he Nichol
JOU IUltitute. 780 Ria-btb Ave .. New York. 


starts with the 100m. \Ve klloW precisely bow 


~~~1~h:~~! i~ru~o~~!~ ~~a~~er \~~:d~: i~a~ 
thread of the "all·wool" goods we use-the 
only kind with us. 


We KNOW what the Newest 
Fashion thought of the world is, 


and our cutters are skilled to produce ex~ 
actly the shapes that best-dressed men are 
wearing. Of course we make these suits by 
the thousand, but it is just as easy for us to 
have the styles and fashions up to the min
ute so far as novelty and uewness are con
cerned as to do them in the slapdash hap
hazard way so almost universal with ready
made clothing. 


It Really Costs us Less 
t o do this work so excellently well. The 
high-class cutter a nd skilled designer- arc 
economies rath er than an expense. Blunders 
and mistakes are among the most costly fea-
~~~eo!l~~ea~roth~~~se manufacturing . We 


We Insist on "All-Wool" 
as the only proper cloth for men's clothing, 
because experience has proved that it is bet
ter fo r service, better for looks, better in 
every way than any of the cotton mixed 
stuffs, no matter how skillfully t he cottOll 
may be hidden in them. 


OUR GUARANTEE 
Follows Every Garment. 


.JI. $0 $0 '" $0 "" 


H. S. DAVIS, Agent, 
Ovtr 104 W. Main St. 


All the New Gooda at Loweat Prices 
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Art Tailoring 
For Ladies. .JI. .JI. .JI. 


FRED C. BUELOW 


nas tIlo\'ed his former tailoring establish. 
ment from ttS East South street to 


9 J 4 South Rose. Street . . . • Old Phone 933. 


l£verv lad,' in KatamR7.oo will do well to call 
011 him. He guarantees perfect fit and first
class workmanship. 


.JI. .JI. Prices Reasonable. 


Our Tailoring Department contains 
Exclusive Novelties. We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every instance..JI. 
Our Hat Department is the most 


complete in the city. 
Our Underwear, Hosiery and Neck
wear stock is ready for your in


spection. 


<tbas. jfriebmant 
BURDICK HOUSE BLOCK. 


THE HANSELMAN 
CANDY CO. 


Steam Confectionery Works, 
and wholesale dealers in Fruits, 
Nuts and Confectioners' Sup


plies. 


426, 428 and 430 E. Main St. 
i06 N. Burdick St. 


The Only Richmond 
Enga~ed 
in the 
Restaurant Business 
is 


John Richmond. 
210 W. Main Street, 


Oppoite Court House. 


His only Safety 


a ~.:~ ~ 
~~ .... 0·----=r''''· , -:; =- "p-__ ._o_J_ 


Was his bicycle. Our Big 4, 
Rambler, Clipper, World, Snell, 
Ideal, Ensign wheels are also 
safeties for those who ride 
em. You can go anywhere 
with these llicycles and wher
ever you go you'll vote it the 
best machine you ever bestrode. 
Prices and terms reasonable. 
at the BIG 4 CYCLE WORKS 


120 N. Rose Street. 


Geo. McDonald's 


ill!fml~lIrB!!.\ t 
Le1ftm~. 


Benjamin and Myrrh. 


A Sure Cure for 
ROUGH SKIN. 
CHAPPED SKIN, 
FRECKLES AND 
SUNBURN. 


The finest article ever placed upon the 
market. 


PRICE, 25c. 
Sold only at 
GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 


Cor. Main and Burdick St. 
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Frank Krueger, I NE': SP~NG_GO~S. 
~"Artistic T a'!or~" 


J 19 North Burdick. Street. 


1\rake~ n specialty of BUSINES~ Sl'lTS, 


employs ouly competent help, and u<;es 


the be~t materials in all work. Fit, Qual-


ityand Workmanship guaranteed. eN 


his prices. 


Frank Krueger. 
CfCIY CREAMERY, 


OIUlI.£I'8 IN 


'.!ilk. Cream and Cottag-e Cheese. 
Fil1est Krades of Creamery Butter. Fresh 
Candie!'! of onr own make constantly on 
hand at LOWEST PRICES. -


Nut 6vor to Fir£. Department 132 S. Burdrck Street. 


West End Market ..... 
Choice Meats, Fowls, Game of all 
kinds in season. 'I.'he only Ex
perienced Meat cutlet· in the 
West Enu. 


R.GAHLEY. 
--------


DR. O. A. LACRONE, 
202 E. South Street. Kalamazoo. )Iich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Only. 


Hour!', 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 q. m. 
----


M. WESTBROOK 


DENTIST, 


Over 105 Main Street. 


I 
""Ments T ans.;t 


Vici Kid, 


Russian Colt-Skin Shoes, 
All Styles for Summer Wear. 
No advance in prices; 25c to SOc 


saved at SPRAGUE'S, 


J J8 E. Main St. 


Chandler, 


ThePhotographer, 


Don't say much, 


But his Photos 


Speak for themselves, 


Shrewd people, 


Don't be fooled


Investigate. 


BASE BALL GOODS.)I. $


.J1. .J1. .J1. TENNIS GOODS 


AND A GENERAL LINE Ole 


Sporting Goods 


MAY BE FOUND AT 


The CARYL BOOK 
AND MUSIC STORE, 
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ORDER YOUR COAL i 
AND WOOD 


FROM "'~' 


The Ualamazoo Coal 
& Sprinkling @.. 


C. M. SPENCER, College Agent. 
Phone 309. 


£ .. __ .. -.-· ... ·--_······· .. ·--1 
I ! 


FINE PRINTING I IS OUR SPECIALTY I 
! If you want POOR work, I 
! don't give us the order."" ! 
: I 
1 C H. BARNES & CO., 1 I G.ound FIoo" 3 J 7 S. BURDICK St.j . _-_ ................... __ . 


pLEASE TAKE NOTICEI 
$~~~$$~~$$$~$~~~ 


We have added a 
line of the Celebrated 
WOSTENHOLM~~$o 
POCKET KNIVES~~ 
to our line of cutlery.~ 
$o$oOur prices are right. 
Kindly slip in and take 
one. ~$o$o$o~$o~$o$o$o 


__ FOR 


Fine Candies and Choice Fruits 
GoTo BACIGALUPO $~~ 


fl3 S. 11('RfJ1C1, ST. 


Thos. ncCullough & Co. 
Fresh alld Salt Jfcals, IIams, 
Sausage alld POll/b)' ... 


COl. North St. and Dotlglas Ave. 
Old and New Phones. 


E\ttention~ 
If you want barhains in Xl~W and 


Second Hnod Stoveli nnu l"urniture1 


sLop at 212 N. Bmdick Street at 
KOOIMAN HOusm 
Fm~::-:ISHlNG CO. 


Special price to Stud,mts. 


<Beorge 1RtcR11lan, 3r., 
FINE WATCH and JEWELRY 
= REPAIRING. 108 S.Bu,;lck. 


:tIU wot11 gunranteet> • 


LADIES' and GENT'S 


11lnberwear, 1boeter\? anb 
lkib <Blo"ea $ .;r. 


In great "arlet\? 
JPrices tbe :ILowest. 


Bruen D. G. Co. 


_ ... oa.. YOUng Men 
he Edwards & Who wish to dress stylishly 


and at little e."pense should 


Chamberlin visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department. 


Hardware 


Company, 
Corner Burdick and Water Streets. 


Spring Suits, Overcoats, 
Underwear and Hats 
in great variety at 


JAKE LEVY & CO., 
North Burdick St. 
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PR ~/.IO/ r'r I 


C~AMEItAS! 


jfrOl1l $3.00 1:.1pwuri:ls. 


The SI\I1I of fif1<·(·tt \e 1"' .... experience. the 
hrit!htC'!oIt ~kill8l1d verfl:cl \'i rkman..;hip. )'Iorc 
iflll'ru\'( IH lib llRIl .111)" t H r call1~Tas. 


lRocbcatcr 0ptical (to., 


J. ~. lRetbacl1IlI, 10Clli :agent. 


Teas. and 
Coffees. 


We make a Specialty of Them. 


Best uncolored Japan lea, per lb . · 50c 
Best Formosa Oolong tea, per Ib . · 60c 
Liplon Ceylon tea, per lb. . . . · 65c 
0111' Specitll ~locba and Java Coffee per Ib 27c 
Combination coffee, per lb. . . . . 15c 


One trial will convince you that 
we carry the finest line in the city. 


A. P. SCHEID, 


Bolh phon.,.; 66. The Grocer. 


You Can Always Find 
the Latest Ideas in 


~ ~ Millinery ~ ~ 
At Moderatt. Prices, at 


MR S. L. A. KLINE'S, 


l44 South Burdick St. 


Collars, Ie 
Cuffs, 2e 
Shirts,8e 
-AT-


The Banu,or 


Laundry 


Co~ • 117 
North 
Rose: St. 


Phones 146. 


A. E. STRIPP, Agent. 


f 
\ 
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Appearance 
Makes the Man 


IN the eyes of the world and 
helps one to more fully appre


ciate himself. You will find 
our place the right one for 
pointers along this line. 


Suits to order, cut and trim
med in style and made by spec
ialists in the tailoring art, $8 
to $t5. Trousers $2.50 to $6 • 


• 
We press, clean and repair your clothes 


and make them look new again. 
A bottle of our O'Cleano, 25C. 


We also manufacture a fine line of 
suspenders at 25C. a pair. 


Opera House Tailoring Co., 


Opera House, Main Entrance. 


For Softening and Whitening 
the Face and Hands, use 


.. MOLLISSA CR EAM, +' 
15 cents per :SoUle, 


At David McDonald's Drug Store, 1l6J;;~!l~ill 


EDWIN J. PHELPS, President. 
MELVILLE J. BIGELOW, V. President. 
ERNESTUS P. SUMPTION, Cashier. 
RT.BERT S. R005. Atlorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank. 
CAPIT AL $ 150 ,000, SURPLUS $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


DIRECTORS : 


B. L. Desenberg, M. J. Bi~{elow. 
M, D. \Voodford, H. t?rcnttce. 
E. S. Roos, A. S. \\"hite:. 
J . W. Thompson, J. den lHeyker, 
H . H. Everard, 1-:']. Pht:lp:-o. 


H. n. Osborne. 


W A.NTED. -So H. Straub. emhn:lla :\lakcr. 
wants to repair t:'mbrellas, Cl01he~\\,ring. 


ers, Sweepers, Locks. KeY.i. GUliS, Re\'olver~. 
Pur..;es. Lamps, Bells, etc.; 'Grilld Knives. RU1-orc; 
and Clippers. Umbrellas CO\'cred to order. 
Work done on short notice; good workmen. 


no Rait Main Street. 


Dr. A. B. Cornellt 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


OFFICE OVER 130 W. MAIN STREET. 
RESIDENCE, 717 W MAIN STREET 


OFFICE HOURS-g TO 10 AM., 


I TO 2 P. M. 7 TO B P. M 


SPRI:":CER & CO 


DRl'GGISTS, 


'51 ~Ol;'1'H neRDIeR STRHE'l" 


KALA)JAZ.OO. \1 reI[ . 


W. N. MOFFETT, 


.;t. DENTIST "" 
OVER MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 


KALAl'vIAZoo, 
MICHIGAN. $ 


<I5ear\?'g 
..Ert 


Store, 


118 
Soutb 
Ji3nrl:licIi 
Street. 
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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 


Co!1<.ge of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Chicago. 


w~t ~lCDONALD'S 
IOI'POSI'I'l': COOK COl'1''fY HOSPIT.\l •. ) 


Unsurpa'Sld Clinical ar.d Lal:oratory 
Advantages. 


AT'n ':>A:-icg-IS95-ii, 23."· 
I~i. 30.>{· 


1h97-:), 409· 
1S<)S-9, 51.\ 
Ib99-0. 579· 


Continuous Course After Oct. I, 1900. 


The Colle~(' of Physicians and Sur
grono. lbe CoJle~c of Meuicine of thl' 
Uoh'orsit}. IS e'luippeu io faculty, builu
in~s. ho"pitHI facilities, lAboratories und 
Iihrary to furnish It 1U~dichl and sun.tical 
trainiu~ unsurpasseu in the Uuit<:u 


States. 
Persons interested in medical educa-


tion are invited to investigate this school. 
WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M. D., 


Secrelar) . 


103 State Street, Chicago. 


Easter 


Millinery ..$ .}/. 


The Largest Assortment, 


The Lowest Prices, 


The Latest Styles, 


\"0\"' WlI .. l. 
FI"D AT --


C. C. CAPEN'S'-__ Q)llJ> 


SPECIALT1ES · 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Pla~ter, 
for Lame Back, Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth powder, 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver PiUs, 
for the Complexion. 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


05 S. BURD~CK STREET, 
Kal amazec, Mich 







Fancy Bottled Goods. 
Wafers$ 


Fruit~ 


A fine Assortment of Candies. 
.;I- Very fine Mo-


lasses for making 


Candy, and all 


kinds of Early 


Vegetables. 


I want your 


.;I- trade in this line. 


s. O. BENNETT,_e-
80t West Main Street. 


3. m. lRetbaema, 
Artist in ~botogtapb~ 


U H as always suited the 
the Students and the 
prices are right. Try 
and be convinced. 


Ground Floor Studio, 
119 S. BURDICK STREET. 


Headquarters for Amateur Supplies, oil oil oil 
Kodak., Etc. 


For the Best 
LIVERY OUTFITS 


at reasonable prices, go to 
Geo. Fuller's, 


Opposite Post Office. 


C. J. SIDDALL, 


DSNTIST. 


Over North East Corner Main aud Rose Streets. 


Ube Store 
tor 
bosier)2 


Because we can 


save you money 
• on every pair you 


buy of us.~$~ 


J. R. Jones & Sons' Co. 


1850=--·==: !!::!19 00 


H. Stern 
& Co., 


The 01le-pnce Clotking House. 


," Carries the LARGEST and F IN -
EST stock of Clothing and gent's 
furnishing goods in the city. 


I.'~ 


Please Call and be 
Convinced. 







~be mew ·ibats for Spring 
Rre lRow 1Rea~)? 


~ Fine Line of Shirts 


~ and Neckwear.$$ 


COWLBECK & WALDO. 


SPRING .$$.s-
Too early to talk about it? Hardly. You 'win soon 


want to know where you can Imy the best ' 3.00 and ~;3.50 


Shoe for a fine shoe and a 82.00 Shoe for school purposes, 


and we want you to know where you can get the!lJ. 


TRY {THE OTY Sf-j.QE S-[O:RE. 
WARE & O'13RIRN. 


\tv A TERMAN'S 
IDEAL 


FOUNTAIN 
PEN 


Has bel!n endorsed by ma ny per= 
sons of great prominence as the 


~~ 
~., .. ",.".J ........ " .. " 


Best Writing- Instrument. 
Entire satisfaction is guarant eed and exchanges 


are invited. Fountain Pens from wc to $5.00, 


Ask to see our Dollar Pen. 


BEECHER & KYMER, 
~ J20-J22 South Burdick St,"" A. J. PAT TERSON, l'vlgr 












CONTENTS. 


The Ultimate Triumph of Peace, R. IV. Pal/ridge, '00. . 


Need of an American Merchant Marine, F. lIf. Sellers, 'Of. 


Farmer Walkins' Hired Man, R. A. lIfcllfullell, '03 . 


The Wages of Sin, E. R. Young, '03· ..... . 


The Chicago Association of Kalamazoo Co\1ege AluUlni and Stuclents . 


Editorial. . . . . . . . . .. 


Locals .. 


Alumni Notes ..... 


Christian Associations . 


Literary Societies. 


Athletics ..... 


........... 


The Hub ~ ~ 
Lunch Counter. 


The best in the city, 


and everything is first 


class. 


120 W. Main Street. 


G. It. IIIUI'I'1I1:It .. co . ... U",I:"'S ' ......... M ... tOO 
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.. . 1ka Ia n1(1300 (to lIege ... 
jfacnlt}2 


AR'l'lILTR G .n-LORD SLOCUM , LL. D., 
President and Professor of Moral Philosopby. 


11 i \\'ood\\'ard A,·e . 


S.\~IUEI, BROOKS, D. D. , 
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature. 


7 10 W. Lovell St. 


SETH JONES AXTELL, A. M., . 
Professor of the Greek Language and Literature. 


7 I 5 W. Lovell St. 


S'l'!I.LnL\N GEORGE JENKS, B. S. , 
Professor of Natural Sciences. 


. 421 Douglas Ave. 


CLARKE BENimrCT \\' rLLIAMS , A. M., 


Professor of Mathematics. 
707 W. South St. 


CLARK MILLS BRINK, PH. D. , 
Professor of English and Hi ·tory. 


516 Locust St. 


ELTPHALET A. READ, PH. D., 
- Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy. 


826 \V. Kalamazoo Ave. 


ANDRE BEZIAT DE BORDES, PH. D. , 


304 Douglas A ,'e . 
Professor of Romance Langl1ag<:~. 


MISS Lucy JOHNSON , PH. B .• 


Ladies' Hall. 
Instructor ill English and Latin . 


MISS CAROLTNNE H. SWAR'rO LTT , A. B. , 


Illstructor ill Germall. 
615 W . LoYell,St. 


GEORGE H . FAIRCLOUGH , 


Instructor in Illstrumelltal :\Il1,' ic. 
523 W. Cedar S t. 


MISS PAULINE LATOl'RE'J"I'E, A. M . 


Instructor in \ 'ocal Music. 
709 W. Lovell St. 


WYLIE C. M ,\RGESON. A. 1\1. , 


936 W. Main St. 
Assistant ill Science aud, Mathematics. 


MRS. CLARA POTTER ANDERSON, A , 1\1. , 


721 W. South St. 


pROFESSOR JENKS, 


Instructor in Rhetoric. 


Librarian . 
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Shoe Worth. 
Nat what you pay for a shoe, 


hut the service you get out of it, 
uetermines its worth. That's 
what we are giving you this 
spring-Shoe Wort/.. Our ~3 00 
and S-"l.50 shoes cannot be sur· 
passed for wear, style or fit. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
H 2 East Main St. 


Sole agents fot' the famous "SOR-OClS" 
$J .~ shoe {or women, 


'U\ncst lEnt) 
(l;rocer~ $. 


''If it's from Oliver Bros. it's good." 


----
The Finest Line of Canned Goods 


.;I- .:J. in the City. ~ .:J. _e_ 
We Solicit Your Patronage, .:J. .;I


.;I- .;I- .;I- Students and Teachers. 


---
You will always be courteously 


treated and find both our 
phones at your 


disposal. 


~lt"er :feros. 
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An Item of Interest to every Student. 
HEALTH is of more real importance to a persoll than an extended 
education; however, the two make a good combinat ion, and how 
much more easy it is to gain an ed ucation if one bas good health . 
Remember, you canllot have good health wi th a mouth full of 
decayed teeth. 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake J 
We extract or fill teeth without pain. No chloroform, no gas, no bad results. Work 


guaranteed to be first-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & MA YNARD, ~Dentists~ 
146 and 148 South Burdick Street. 


S HOE 


MA Dill 


~ltt" Specialt\? : 


LADIES' AND GENTS' 
$2.50 TO $ 3.50 


SHOES. 
Non~ Better. Try us for your next pair of 


SHOES. 


J. F. MUFFLEY, The People's Shoer. 
14e S. BURDICK STREET. 


ORDER CUT FLOWERS FOR 


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
""""and for FUNERAL DESIGNS 


from the 


IDunhler 
)floral 
(tompanr. 


CORNER DUTTON AND PEARL STS. 


Both Phones. 


Orders promptly delh·ered. 
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You Can Afford 


to pay 25c------=--c 
For a year's subscription to the BAPTIST 
REVIEW. If you are a Sunday School 


Teacher you will want to read "The Heart 


of the Lesson," by Rev. G. O. Adams. 


Send for a Sample Copy. 


The Baptist Review, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 


FOR THE ~lOST 


Select-----· 
and Exclusive 


Styles in 


.milliner~, 
.JIGO TO.JI 


Mrs. G. V. RusseW s, 


f 16 S. Burdick St. 


w. G. AUSTIN, 


Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings 
Bags, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 


Trunks, Neckwear, Umbrellas. 


Th. hest lin. 01 SPRING and 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 


at popular pric .... 


JI. JI. FALL HA TS JI. JI. 
in all the new Colors. Fancy Hosiery I 


fasl colors. 


~!~Ep~~~~ W.G.AUSTIN, 
107 W . MAIN ST. 
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3-u~ge for mourself.~G 
y ou are invited to-notice our 


display of fine work. 
Among the collection you will 
find the faces:of friends, and 
may judge for yourself of their 
accuracy and :excellence. We 
can make just as good pictmes 
for you. The cost is small, and 
the satisfaction in a good plC


tme is a real satisfaction. 


Harry Beebe, High Art Fotographer. 
~ 


134 South Burdick Street. 


333 
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~. lH. Elr\?ibson,jt \ The Only Richmond 
-!!:::tt:::!:.!::':=~':':::::-:!!!:!!!!:! ••••• 


II. 


II {J~erchant fC<~ 
.F 
il \tailor . .$ .$ 
p 


134 $ontb 113urbtch St., 
'Ulpataira. 


a:omplete line of \taUor 
(lootls alwaps on bantl. 
a:ut antl St},?le up to Mte. 


G,\UW. \'AN PEENEN & SCHRIER, 


Clothing and 
Ments 
Furnishings 


Most Up-to-date Line in the City. 


113 South Burdick St. 


We can save you mOlley on 
all kill is of 


Engraving, 
Electrotyping, 


and Plating. 
First c'ass work and prompt 


service guaranteed. 


Engraving, Electrotype 
and Plating Co., 


Both Phones. Exchange Place. 


Engaged 
ill the 
Restaurant Business 
is 


John Richmond, 
210 W_ Main Street, 


Oppoite Court House. 


lRosenbaUln a 
$pe~erst' 


H earlquarters for Everything in the 
Line of ... 


~
• DRY GOODS, 


CARPETS and~ 


CLOAKS. 


We are receiV1ng Dail y 


NEW FALL JACKETS. SUITS, 
CAPES, SILK AND WOOL $ 


WAISTS, DRESS GOODS, SILK 
TRIMMINGS, ETC. $ .:!- w~ .;J. .;J. 


in all the latest 
Styles and Colot's. 


YOl'R I NS PECTIO:-I I S so r.ICl'l'ED. 


lRosenbnum 8.. SpC\?Crs. 


~~THATYOUR 
LAUNDRY BUNDLE HAS 


WHALEN'S 
Independent Laundry 


LIST ON IT. 


116 N. ROSE ST. 
10TH PHONES. 


A. E. STRIPP, 
AI'. CoU'f" 
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The Brownson 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co. 


105 Main St., We,t. 
If osit!ry, Underwear, Kid Glo\'es, 
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, 
Purses, Veilings, Ladies' Neck
wca r, U Illbrellas, Corsets, Fans, 
always at modest prices. 


~hotos 
from 


!Dornbusb's 
Are Always O. K. 


Amateur Supplies. $ $ 


Fioilhing at Lowest Prices. 


120 E. Main Sf., over Jones' Dry Goods Store. 


B
ishop's Eagle Steam 
DYE WORKS,· 3" N. BURDlCK. 


PRACTICAL DYER 
... AND CLEANER. 


STUDENTS get your work done at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. 


GEO. W. ~TAFFORD. PROP. 
1;]0 W. MAm ST, H. E. COlt. itO" "NO /IIlAIN 


E. A. HONEY, D. D. S. 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


ROOMS 6 AND 1 , CHASE BLOCK. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
DRALERS IN 


JlAHDW ARE, TOOLS, STOVES, TL~W ARE. 
Stoves of all kiuds and prices. 
Thirty years' eIperiet1~ in setting furnaces. 
J\.11 work guaranteed. 


__ 12S W9St Main Street. 


You Will 
Find a handsome line of 


PICTURES 


'\:-ID 


PICTURE 


1Il0ULD 


AT--


Park's 
WaH Paper 
Store, 
lOS East 1I1ai n $t. 


Framing a Specialty. 


-FOR-


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
Elegant after shadng. Jndispell5<'lble to a lady ':; 
toUd. Made a nd sold at 


~oll1lan's 3Drug Store. 


m. ~. (Sreen, 3D. 3D. $. 
$ ~ $ ~ $ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ 


112 £. ~lIlll Street, 
1\11111I11a300, ~Icb. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL, 


104 North Bmdick St. 


ROOD BLOCK. 


MAKING sun's Th 
A Specialty. e OVER 1,000 


SAMPLES 
To Select From. 


titoITium 
Tailoring and Cleaning Co. 


\Ve SCO UT, clean, dye, make, alter, repair 
and press Ladies' and Gents' Clothmg. 


E. P. BOWERS, Prop. 
Pressing done while you wait. Come 


and see us. That is whllt we want. 
100 E. Main St. Phones 452, 
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COI,LEGE 
,\NP 


Short-Hulld Ill stitute 
1\.ln!lJlw,,' , ~lich , 


('atl!.lu(;ue t' l\n: 
II .' I'\Hi'01\S. 


l'rcsi.lel1l. 


Woman's 
Exchange 


122N.ROSE 
O'Brien Blk. -.-


The Man $. 


Who Doubts. 
Every year with the first robin comes 
the man who doubts. He "don't be
lieve" he can JZ'et 8 Tt'ady·to·wear suit 
that will fit him. He "don't believe" 
that we can save him money on cloth
ing. IIe "don 't believe" anybody or 
anything; but if he wi ll tRke time to 
look us over he will hll ,'e doubts set at 
rest. The gr~atest li ne of Striped 
Worsteds, Ser!!e •. Clays, Vicuneas and 
Cheviots. 


Jeruy Sweaters, the $3.00 kind, in col-
lege colors . . $2.00 


Black and Orange Golf Caps . 50 
Bik. Hose, Bik. Trousers. 
Neglige Shirts from SOC to . 
Belts, 25c to . ..... . 
Underwear, 2Sc 10 . 


We want the Doubting 
Man to come and see us. 


· $1.50 
· $1.00 
· $1.00 


m. ~l'al1lerts SOilS, 
110 J5ast ~aln Street. 


FOR TilE BEST 


Coal and Wood 
IN THE CITY 


DA~IEL HARRIGAN 'S 


Omee Yards 


126 W. Main St. 320 N. Ro,e St. 


Botb Phones. 


Everything 


Ne~ and Up-to-Date 
,.!lIN"" 


Ladies' and Gents' 


......................... ............................. __ ._-
FOOTWEAR. 
+.~-..... -.... -... +-......... ........ + •• .-••••••••••••• 


See our "Walk Over" men's 


shoe, all shades, all toes. It's a 


$5.00 shoe for $3.50, and a 


wearer. .;1. .;1. .;1. 


:D3eU Shoe 1bouse, 
124 E flain St. 


Call and See our Spring Samples 
for 


LADlES' AND GENTS' 


CLOTHING. 


Henry Masch, I [ 0 East Main S1. 


Michigan College of Mines. 
SUMMER PRAC1'JCB COURSES in survey


ing, Shop Practice. Ore Dressing. Mine Survey
ing and Mining and Field Geology. Booklet of 
half tones Htustraling the work. ready May tbt. 


For booklet and cata logue address 
F. W. MCNAtlt, Pres' t 1 Houghtou , Mich. 
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THE ULTIMATE TRIUMPH OF PEACE. 


R. W . PALTRIDGE, '00. 


T HE Czar of Russia sounded a 
note which has echoed 


around the world. Never has 
this all-important question-war or 
peace-come so prominently before 
the puhlic. Peace and rumors of 
peace, as w~ll as war and rUlIlors 
of war, always will arouse atten
tion K aturally the world is di
"ided into two great classes, the 
advocates of peace and the defend
ers of war. The latter class take, 
as they term it, the broad minded 
view , which overlooks the crnelty 
and folly of war, and for want of a 
better excuse says that war fulfills 
a mission to society; that war is a 
necessary condition of human prog
ress. To support this ,-iew they cite 
instances as fa r reach i ng as the be
ginnings of history , and come to 
the erroneous conclusion that , 
since war in the days of barbarism 
was essential to progress, war to
day , in spite of our enlightened 


civilization, is still an incurable evil. 
Are we blindly to accept this 


view, and be resigned to the cruel 
fate, under which God seems to 
ha,-e placed us' ~lust we forever 
snbject the history of mankind to 


the history of war' 
It is indeed true that war is a 


relic of barbarism, and it is high 
time that this oft repeated phrase 
recei"ed a new conception. Bnt 
how can we acconnt for the fact 
that war is looked upon with fa\'or 
by stich a large propurtion of man
kind? Bishop Bntler once remark
ed that' 'public bodies go mad as 
wdl as illlliyiduals, that nothing 
else could account for Illost of the 
transactions in history. " This 
casual remark is profoundly signif
icant. It helps in part to explain 
the prohlem before us. The Crt!
sades, the wars of Edward Third 
of France, the French ReYolution , 
and the recent sudden outbreaks 
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are all historical illustrations of 
wbat bas been termed national in
sanity. Bodies of men haye gone 
wild over some slight injury or 
fancied wrong, and before they 
have had an opportunity to cool off 
from tile first heat, their bias of 
national selfwill, under the disguise 


In the popular mind the soldier 
who settles quarrels by methods of 
warfare is a hero. He is esteemed 
higher than the judge who sits to 
decide quarrels peaceably. 


of patriotism, has conquered their 
better natures and two nations are 
plunged into a bloody conflict. 


It is conceded that war rarely 


accomplishes the ends sought. 
After the storm is past, and men 
have taken time to consider the 
ruin and devastation in its track, 
how often we hear those words of 
vain regret , "perhaps tbe difficulty 
might have been settled by peace
ful means." But alas, regret can
not remove the suffering. Regret 
cannot restore the young and vig
orous life wasted on the field of 
slaughter. Instead of bringing 
about the desired result, war not 
only indiscriminately kills and de
stroys; war also involves govern
ments in complications innumer
able ; it cripples and disturbs the 
market of the world; diffuses among 
the grasping tbe spirit of specula
tion; kindles contempt for the prin
ciples of law and order; aggravates 
the spirit of hatred; and arouses a 
spirit of false patriotism,-the kind 
of patriotism which is no more than 
a wide diffusion of the belief that 
the young man who wears the 
sword is nobler than the young 
man who daily labors to promote 
peace and prosperity. True pa
triotism is indeed a priceless virtue, 
but can true patriotism be revealed 
only by the war-like spirit? 


The yictors in the Olympian 
games were martyrs; a modern 
champion of the ring is a hero in 
the eyes of the pugilistic world; a 
Dewey of today is a god. It is 
perhaps chiefly through this im
pression, through this desire for 
hero worship, that war has been 
elevated to the high position which 
it now holds. 


But there is another, a more 
hopeful, class to maintain that war 
is no instrument for the attainment 
of the highest ends. The advocates 
of national strife"turn to the pages 
of history to prove that war is a 
condi tion of progress. The follow
ers of peace can meet them on 
their own ground. The difference 
in the argument depends on the 
standard by which progress is 
measured. The one measures prog
ress by material strength, the 
other by intellectual achievement; 
the weapon of the one is the sword. 
of the other, reason. 


H Ul1lan reason cannot be the 
same yesterday, today and forever, 
else our education is III vain, for 
the mission of education is to de
clare rea sou , not hatred and sweet 
re\'enge, and its teachings have 
borne fruit in spite of the seeming 
contradictions of history. 


The growth of human sympathy 
rUlls parallel with the passiug of 
centuries. There are a few mark
ed stages. It is rather a gradual de
vdopment from the barbarian, who 
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cruelly-tortured his captive. to the 
innovation of the modern army 
surgeon who cares for the wounded 
of the enemy_with as much solic
i tude a~ for those of his friends. 
The only delights of the Teutons 
of the seventh century are describ
ed as "a rough plenty at home and 
the bloody game of war abroad." 
Gibbon tells liS that' 'a man's high
est ideal then, inclllded, as a duty , 
dark cruelty and gruesome revenge 
against all his enemies." The 
sam(historian says o(the ele\"cnth 
century that "every peasant was a 
soldier and every village a fortifica
tion; each wood and valley was the 
scene of murder and rapine." But 
in the midst of this cruelty a gleam 
of hope appeared, for it soon be
came inconsistent with the spirit of 
the age to slay the weak and_help
less. Yet the "Truce of God" seelll
ed as wild in thpse days as the pro
posal for disarmament seems now. 
But as men's tempers grew milder 
they were prepared for it, and 
gradually the :church was able to 
exact from every male, when he 
reached the age of tweh-e, the sol
emn oath that fighting should cease 
with the \Vednesday evening in 
each week and not be resumed till 
Monday morning. A step forward! 


Now there were four days of re
lief, when men could remit the 
strain of watching for life or death. 
In the fifteenth and sixteenth cen
turies, the old lust of killing had 
disappeared; and the light shone 
brighter and brighter. till now the 
deaths from this source are not ' a 
hundredth part what they were in 
the long night of the' 'Dark Ages." 


All this progress has come from 
radical changes in human nature. 
Man, today, is physically and mor
ally incapable of the cruelty of the' 
barbarian. Through the lapse of 
centuries he has gradually changed 
from the unsympathetic animal to 
the national human being. War is 
no longer the only or the chief 
force that moulds the destiny of 
nations. It is this silent but pow
erful spirit of love and sympathy 
that can never rest till the war de-
1110n is hunted from the habitations 
of men. 


It is a sad commentary on human 
nature that so many, in our enlight
ened day, claim that civilization is 
on the decline. The spirit that 
moulds history refutes every such 
concession. Humanity is moved 
by a deeper impulse. Charity, 
snblime in meekness, shall temper 
the decrees of men till wars ~are no 
morc. Reason shall be enthroned 
foreyer on ,the pinnacle of Justice. 


\Var is doomed by the unceasing 
progress of civilization. Universal 
peace will come when the military 
spirit, born in the bone and thrill
ing the blood, shall have been'dilut
ed to such extent that our intelli
gence can fully control the passion 
for revenge or the lust for power. 


But man is not simply an~animal 
taking no notic< of changes in his 
nature. He may do something to 
hasten the progress. Then let us 
welcome every sign of peace, not as 
the fruit of a Utopian dreamer, "but 
as a ne~' stone in the Grand Tem
ple of unh'ersal peace, whose dome 
shall be as lofty a the firmament of 
heaven,as broad as the earth itself." 







NEED OF AN AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE. 


F. ~1. SET~LERS, 'OT. 


T HE closing events of the nine
teenth century are profound


ly significant in the history of our 
country. The whole world has 
been a witness, while the United 
States waged a war not primarily 
for herself , but for other races 
grievously oppressed by the iron 
hand of a despotic nation, which 
gave its conquored people no meas
ure of self government, no freedom 
of religion, no political liberty. 
The unfolding of these events has 
revealed the fact that the United 
States is destined soon to become a 
world power. The gathering into 
the fold of the Hawaiian and Phil· 
ippine islands only hastens this re,'


elation. 
In contemplating the lofty posi


tion that our country is destined to 
take among the nations, we discov
er three essential factors , three 
great links , as it were, in our 
future greatness:-Commerce, Col
onies, Sea-power. 


need we are in posession of one of 
the requisites for such PO\Yl·r. 
Recent events bear testimony to 
the fact that we have a nay)' which 
though small is efficient. Indeed 
our whole history glows with the 
achievements of American seamen. 
There is no true American citizen, 
from one end of the land to 
the other, whose blood does not 
stir with pride when he hears, 
or reads, or thiuks of all onr great 
admirals from Paul Jones down to 
Farragnt, Schley, Sampson and the 
hero of Manila Bay. 


We have 110 fear for our nay)'. 


We haye already become a great 
commercial nation. We haye 
already acquired new posessions 
abroad. \Ve are already face to 
face with the fact that our only 
route to these new posessions is 
O\'er the sea. This pathway must 
be made secure. For this purpose 
sea· power is necessary. 


Its illustriolls fame will ne,'er die. 
What does calise apprehension is 
the lack of the other requisite [or 
sea-power, a merchant marine. It 
is this that is today engrossing the 
minds of statesmen and thinkers 
throughout the country. Recent 
events while they have shown our 
power in naval affairs have at the 
same time disclosed our weakncf's 
as a merchantile, maritime nation. 
This weakness, however , we are 
proud to affirm, has not always 
characterized our history. In the 
middle of the present century be-
fore steel was nsed in the eonstuc
tian of ships, the white sails of 
American merchantmen were seen 
in every port of the world. They 
were u}odels of beauty and famous Fortunately in view of this great 
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for their speed, \Vhereyer ship
ping engaged the thoughts of men 
the Yankee ship \Ya~ the theme 
for e\-ery tongue, 


But today, near tbe close of the 
nineteenth century, with the ac
quisition of islands across tbe sea 
and the new possibilities for the ex
tension of commercial relations that 
their possession affords, we have no 
merchant marine worthy of the 
name, \Ve are talking of construct
ing an inter-oceanic canal costing 
millions of dollars but we have no 
ships to send through it, Two 
hnndred millions of dollars are paid 
out annually to foreign shipowners 
who carry our surplus production 
to foreign markets, 


The American manufacturer is 
hampered today because of the lack 
of transportation facilities between 
our countries and other lands, In 
reaching out after foreign trade, he 
finds his efforts obstructed by hos
tile shipping interests, He discov
ers that steamship lines work for 
their own countries just as railroads 
work for their terminal points, A 
more direct and speedier sen-ice to 
foreign markets is needed, The 
restoration of our merchant marine 
to its former supremacy on the 
high seas is then of pressing com
mercial importance, And when we 
consider that the life of every nation 
depends upon its commercial pros
perity, the reestablishment of our 
merchant mari ne becomes pecnl iar
Iy significant. It has been truly 
said that whoe\'er commands the sea 
commands the trade; and whoe\'er 
commands the trad(of)h( ,,'orld, 
commands the riches of the world 


and consequently the ,,'orld itself, 


But important as is a merchant 
marine for our commercial interests 
in times of peace, it is much more 
important in times of war. It 
constitutes a supply from which 
auxiliary cruisers and transports 
can he drawn, The necessity of 
having a merchant marine to he 
used on such occasions was for
cibly shown in our recent conflict 
with Spain, At the beginning of 
the war only a few fast steamships 
were a\'ailable and the government 
was forced to buy or obtain poses
sion of foreign \'essels for which it 
was obliged to pay exorbitant prices, 
No country which depends upon 
the vessels of other countries to 
carry its exports and imports can 
become commercially independant 
or be wisely prepared to reach ont 
for its share of foreign trade, nor 
can any nation be effecti\-ely equip
ped for defense which does not 
possess a merchant marine that 
sails e\'ery sea and is a\'ailable to 
the government in the exigencies 
of war, 


Imperative, howe\'er, as is the 
need of an American merchant ma
rine for our commercial interests, 
or ad\'antageons as it ,,'ould he in 
dispntes with foreign countries, it 
is still more imperative because of 
its relation to the moral progress of 
the world , In this respect, it is 
concerned with the true ethics of 
our national life, Ships ha\'e a tre
mendous force in promoting a high
er ci\'ilization, They carry not 
simply merchandise, they carry 
men and. ideas, The spread of 
civilization throughout the \Yorld is 
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dne in a large measure to the agency 
of cOlllmerce. Since the United 
States is destined to become a dom
inant power in the world, it is our 
dn ty to become a moral power and 
to extend the illfluence of American 
institutions byevery possible means. 
Shipping is one of the most potent 
of these means. Its ethical necess
ity both to the nation itself and to 
the nation as a factor in the civil
ization of the world demands im
mediate action. 


'l'he question of what action to 
take, of how best to provide way: 
and means for the revival of Amer
ican shipping is one m'er which 
there is mnch discussion. Some 
urge a form of protection such as 
subsidies or descriminating duties. 
They assert, that since it is the 
policy of the United States to main
tai n a higher standard of comfort 
and happiness through higher wages 
than other countries, protection is 
needed to equalize the conditions 
under which American ships may 
compete with foreign ships without 
lowering the American standard of 
wages and living. Others with 
equal zeal urge the repeal of all laws 
prohihiting the construction of 
American ships in foreign ship-


yards and assert that when this is 
done, our shipping will begin im
mediately to revive. Whatever 
means may eventually be employed, 
however, for the establishment of 
an American merchant marine, the 
unanswerable logic of facts de
mands that it shall not be delayed. 


OUf country has reached a new 
period in the development of its 
industries and foreign markets 
must be controlled. But in order 
to insure this control, we must pro
vide means of transportalion under 
the American flag. There must 
come such a development of our 
merchant marine that the sea, the 
great highway of commerce, shall 
be covered with fleets of American 
steamships, which shall be the pro
duct of American labor, built in 
American ship-yards, sailing under 
the American flag, owned by A mer
ican capitalists and cOl111ilanded by 
American officers. \Vhen this day 
shall dawn our position as a com
mercial leader will be assured, our 
defense will be complete and this 
great Repnblic will he in a way to 
fulfill its destiny in giying self
government, freedom of religion, 
and political liberty to the down
trodden peoples of the earlh. 







FARMER WATKINS' HIRED MAN. 


T IlE mortling freight pUll<;d 
slowly out of West \\'illclsor. 


The statioll agent idly watched it 
disappear around the curye, before 
he wellt to his work. The clrayman 
loaded on his usual freight, the old 
white horse, looking as though he 
hadn't a friend in the world, slow
ly leaned into the collar, and the 
load moyed off toward the town. 
'1\"0 or three loafers arouud the 
station, moved listlessly across the 
track to the "Hotel," sat down on 
the well carved bench and for the 
want of somethillg better to do be
gall to whittle. The old landlord 
call1e out and joined the group; 
after crowding the tobacco down in 
his pipe and taking a few remi
nisc(:nt puffs, he began to elltertain 
his frieuds by telling them of the 
'airly' days in \Vest Windsor. 


"Was there lots of game? \Vell 
I r~ckon there was. Had a fine 
gun then. They don't make guns 
like that now days." Just then a 
man, somewhat shabby iu personal 
appc>arance, coming frolll the direc
tion of some cars which had been 
left on the side track by the freight, 
brough t the old man back to the 
present by asking about the pros
pect of getting a job anywhere in 
the vicinity, while he wistfully 
gazed at the weather-beaten sign, 
over the door, which informed the 


public that good mea\:-; could h" 
bought for twenty-fiye cents. 


"Lookin' for work l>e you?" 
said the landlord. Upon being as
sured by the stranger that he was, 
the old man began again: "I be
lieve Watkins over south wants a 
man. He's a mighty fine man too, 
got 1II0re money than all \Vest 
\"-indsor put together. He cOllie 
here nigh onto twenty years ago. 
Remember it just as though it was 
yesterday . His girl Norey was a 
little thing theu. It's surprisin' 
how time flies. She's growed up 
now. Just got home frolll sOllie 
college or other. They say she's 
mighty proud of the sheep-skin she 
got there, but I reckoll she could 
0' got just as good a one at home. 
There aint no couutry ahead of 
\Vest \Vindsor for sheep raisin'." 
Here the stranger interrupted again 
by asking, "Where does this man 
\Vatkins live?" "\Vhere does he 
li\'e? Why, go up town and when 
you come to the post office turn 
south, foller the telephone poles 
right alit there. I guess you'll 
find it all right. Good luck to you 
stranger. " 


The men were just coming in to 
dinner as the stranger walked lip 
the path to the \Vatkin's house. 
"Here I am," he thought , "and if 
this farmer is half as good a man 
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as the landlord thinks he is 1 sha1l, 
at least, get something to eat." 
He bowed to the fanner and asked 
him if he needed any more help. 
?llr. Watkins looked him O\'er crit
ically. He noticed e\'erything 
about the man from his old white 
fedora to his worn out shoes. 
Though the stranger was ragged 
and looked as though he had seen 
hard usage, \Yatkins seemed to 
think he had al1 honest face, so he 
asked what wages he would expect. 
The stranger replied' 'I' \1l not look
ing for wages. I want ,,"ork and 
a place to stay. I'm tired travel
ing." J\Ir. Watkins then said, "I 
don't know but you are just the 
man I want; you must be hungry 
though, come in and have some 
dinner the first thing." 


He sat down to the table and 
",hen the dinner \\'as brought on 
did justice to hi mself a nd all con
cerned. He forgot thc bitter feel
ing he had whcn slowly trudgiug 
11 p the road. A fter all, rich men 
are not the worst men in the world, 
and the old landlord hadn't over
drawn the picture of the \Vatkins 
household in the least. 


Sam and Bill, two other hired men. 
Sam gm'e him a three legged stool 
and told him to begin on the jersey 
oyer by the door. N ow jerseys 
like some men, if not approached in 
the right way, get cranky. \Vell, 
our friend T0111111ust have approach
ed the jersey on the wrong side, 
for no sooner had he got himself 
in position on his three legged stool 
than there was a "biff, bang," a 
fourteen-quart pail was in the air, 
and a man was picking himself up 
out of the straw. This was great 
sport for Sam and Bill, and after 
haying a good laugh at the strang
er's expense, Sam volunteered some 
imformation and started him on an
other cow farther down the line. 
After breakfast he was put to work 
with Sam digging a tile ditch. 
This is very uninteresting work, 
and the hot SUll beating down up
on a man's back, as he throws out 
the dirt with a long handled shovel 
or swings the pick, does not add to 
its interest. But Tom worked on 
and found no fault. After he had 
been working about a week he 
began to get acquainted with the 
other farm hands and also the 
farmer's wife and daughter. To 
the other farm hands he became a 


He gave his name as Tom Black
more, but faid little about himself, 
except that he had been for some
lime ont of employment. The next 
morning jusl as the faint streaks of 
light began to appear in the east, 
he was called. IIe got up refresh
ed, feeling that he could undertake 
anything. The farmer asked him 
if he could milk, and he replied 
that he thought he could. So he 
was given a fourteen-quart pail 
and started to the barn along with 


sort of wonder. He was always 
able to explain any problem over 
which they disputed. When not 
working they noticed he was always 
reading a book. He could tell 
about things he had seen in a very 
interesting way, without reveal
ing anything about himself. 
Though they were curious to know 
all about him they dared not ask. 
Somehow they felt that he was su-
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perior to them, aud he became the 
subject of much discussion and 
conjectllrc;!. 


After four years of college life, 
~Iiss Torah found life on the farm 
sOlll<!what lonely. Some of her 
former friends had gone, some were 
married. Those who were mere 
children when she went away were 
now grown up. Everything seem
ed su changed that she felt almost 
a stranger in her old home. The 
new hired man came from the out
side world, and he proved to be so 
gentlemanly in manner, and to 
ha\'e sllch an intelligent opinion on 
general topics, that cOIl\'ersation 
with him grew to be a pleasure. 
The pleasure seemed to be mutual 
for almost every evening found 
Tom talking with the family. 
They talked about books and pic
tures. Sometimes they read, and 
Miss Norah wondered how a farm 
laborer could know so much. He 
seemed to be iuterested in college 
affairs too, and asked so many in
telligent questions about them that 
Miss Norah remarked to her 
mother one evening after he had 
gone that he seemed just like a col
lege man. 


A short time after this he was 
sitting alone on the porch, looking 
at the typical country scene before 
him. The sun was just disappear
ing behind the tree tops leaviug 
the west ina halo of cri mson. 
Gradually the crimson faded from 
the sky and shades of darknes~ be
gan to steal over the earth. From 
away across the fields came the 
bleat of the sheep and the faint 
tinkle of a cow bell. No wonder 


be was in a dreamy mood. Tum
ing around he noticed a mandolin 
lying on a chair, where it had 
evideutly been left by Miss Torah. 
He picked it up as he said aloud 
to ltimself, "I didn't know there 
was an instrument of this kind in 
the house." He began to play, 
and forgetting everything else in 
the pleasure of the music, he play
ed the popular pieces one after an
other. When at last he put the 
mandolin do';v!) , there stood Miss 
Norah and her nlother. They had 
been listening nearly a half an hour. 
Both begau, "\Vhy, wasn't that 
splendid! and yon'ye been here all 
this time and ne\'er told us you 
could play!" "I'm so glad," 
said the daughter, "1'111 learning 
the mandolin and now you must 
help me." Mrs. Watkins in a gen
uine burst of enthusiasm said: 
"Why, Tom, I believe you are 
some great man tra\'eling incog
nito." This was too much for Tom. 
A nxicus to change the subject, he 
laughingly replied that he was j LIst 
plain Tom l3lackmore, and that he 
did most of his trayeling in box
cars. They all laughed at the joke 
and ",<;:nt into the house. After 
this Tom ",as more of a wonder 
than e\·er. The llIu~ical programs 
in the parlor were frequent, and 
~fis::; Norah improved rapidly un
der his teaching, lIntil an e\'ent 
happened which spoiled all the 
pleasure there was in farm Ii fe for 
'1'0111. 


This came ill the shape of a letter 
from one of ~Iis' Norah'::; college 
friends saying that he \\'ould be 
there the next week to spend part 
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of his vacation. He had graduated 
two years before froIU her college 
and since thal time had been in a 
medical school. He came. He 
was of medium height, rather slight 
in build, faultlessly dressed, and 


seemed suddenly to lose all his con
versational powers. He was agi
tated, and seemed to be glad when 
the music furnished a good excuse 
for keeping silent. The evening 
was over at last, and Tom went to 
his room, but it was a long time 
before he went to sleep that night. 
His mind went back to his boy
hood. He saw the pleasaut little 
town, and the companions of his 
youth. How well he remembered 
the morning when he had said good 
bye to bis friends and started away 
to school; three years later his 
father's failure in bus;ness, his death 
following soon after; and that 
other grave in the little church 
yard. His heart was filled with 
bitterness, for he knew the man 
with whom he had just shaken 
hands, though now called by a 
different name, had filled that grave. 


on the whole would have been good 
looking, but for his haughty man
ner and the dangerous look in his 
sharp black eyes. Everything on 
the farm was new to him. He 
thought he wouldn't like to live in 
the country. He certainly didn't 
enjoy lhe country sports; he didn't 
know how to shoot, for he was 
afraid of a gun, and fishing was 
awfully dull. He was more at 
home in the parlor. He was bril
liant in conversation, he could play 
and sing. Iu fact he was quite a 
"parlor knight." One evening 
Miss Norah was telling him very 
enthusiastically about one of their 
"hired men," how much he seem
ed to know, and of his ability as a 
mandolin player. Mrs. Watkins 
suggested that she have Tom come 
in and play for Mr. -. Tom had 
avoided the house as much as pos
sible since the college man came, 
and as yet he had seen him only 
at a distance. After a very earn
est request from Miss Norah, Tom 
appeared in the parlor and was in
trodnced. When the two men 
looked each other in the face, a 
close observer would have noticed 
that both turned pale. There was 
a dangerous gleam in the sharp 
black eyes of the college mall, and 
Tom's face wore an expression 
something like contempt. They 
shook hands however and attracted 
no attention. The college man 


* * * * * * * 
The next day Miss Norah and 


her friend were out rowing on the 
river. Tom was hoeing corn on 
the river bank and just a little be
low was the dam. The day was a 
perfect one, the birds hopped about 
over the corn field and sang their 
usnal gay tunes. The water rush
ed over the dam and the whi te foam 
sparkled in the sunlight. All 
nature seemed to be happy; but the 
man hoeing corn didn't see the 
birds nor hear the music of the 
water. The expression of his face 
wasn't pleasant, he moodily kept 
or.. hoeing corn, but his mind was 
far away. Occasionally he looked 
up the river in the direction of the 
boat. On down the stream they 
came until they were almost oppo-
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site him. The recent rains had 
swollen the water above its ordin
ary height so the current was 
stronger than usual. The girl said · 
something about the high water 
and that it would be better to turn 
around and go back before they got 
too near the dam, but the college 
man thought he could handle the 
boat all right, and laughed at the 
fears of the girl, until almost at the 
dam, when he attempted to turn 
around. All the time the boat was 
turning it was going nearer and 
nearer to the dam-this was some
thing the man had not counted on
when crosswise of the stream of 
course the oars were al most useless. 
It was only for an instant but it 
was long enough. Both were white 
with fear. The boat seemed to 
tremble on the brink as though 
dreading the leap. The next in
stant itwas overturningin the foamy 
walers below. Tom had forseen 
the danger. He rushed iuto the 
water and soon succeeded in get
ting Miss Norah to the shore. He 
then turned his attention to her 
companion who had drifted into the 
eddy and was going round anci 
round, scarcely able to keep his 
head above the water. Just then, 
he thought of the wrong the man 
had done him. 'i'here was a 
dangerous look in his face, bnt 
only for a minute, when be reached 
out the hoe handle, which was 
eagerly grasped by the man in the 
eddy. A moment more and he was 
on dry land, not quite so hand
some, nor nearly so proud look
ing as he had been ten minutes be


fore. 


That afternoon the college man 
found an opportunity to visit Tom 
in the corn field. They looked at 
each other for a minute lhen the 
victim of the accident broke the 
silence by saying: "Of all men 
I never expected to meet you here. 
You have saved my life to-day. 
How long sinee-. " Here he 
ceased with a shudder, as if over
come by the thought that was in 


his mind. 
"Tremble, well you may" re


plied Tom, " I know the question 
you are about to ask. I said once 
if I ever met you I'd kill you, but 
to-day I let you go free. Now rid 
this place of your miserable pres
ence. In the future try and be a 
mau and I'll do you the fa\-or to 
say nothing about you to the fam 
ily here where) ou are a guest." 


* * * * * * ~ 
Two years have gone by ami 


again the corn hoeing season ha~ 
arrived. Age is begining to show 
on farmer Watkins and his good 
wife. It's lonely this summer on 
the farm. Miss Norah is in Boslon 
visiting her Aunt, and there is no 
one left to look after their wants 
but the faithful Sam. 


One warm evening Mr. WatkillS 
was sitting on the porch. He had 
been reading, but his paper hact 
fallen down and he was looki ng oIT 
into the distance apparently lost in 
thought, when his wife suddelll y 
interrupted his reverie by askillg 
what he was thinking about. , . I 
was thinking," he said, "of that 
man Tom who used to work 
for us . He's been gone now about 
two years and we've never heard a 
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word from him. He left, you re
member, soon after the accident on 
the river A mighty queer fellow 
wasn't he? I coaxed him to stay 
but it was no use , then when I saw 
he was bound to go I told him 
again how much we appreciated 
the fact that he had saved our 
daughter's life, and I wanted to 
help him to get into some business; 
but he said he neyer had any taste 
for business, and he asked me to 
say nothing about it, and he blush
ed and looked so much embarrassed, 
that the only thing I could do was 
to let the subject drop. I was 
sorry to see him go. I'm afraid 
something must have happened to 


him." 
So time went on. At la. t winter 


came, and Christmas was near at 
hand. There were great prepar
ations at the Watkins farm , for 
Norah was coming home. She had 
written a letter lately saying she 
had met the author of the new book 
that was just then creating stich a 
sensation. She knew him well , too, 
for he was a guest at the home of 
her Aunt. He was a very interest
ing man, and was going to Califor
nia to spend the winter. As West 
Windsor was on thc direct route, 
she had invited him to stop off for a 
few days at the farm and he would 
probably accompany her on her 
journey home. 


\Vest \Vindsor was to see a man 


who had really wri llen a book. 
The news had spread throughout 
the town , so there was a crowd at 
the little station as the train pulled 
in. The day had come at last. 
There was the same dray man with 
the same old white horse but look
ing two years more forlorn. The 
same old "Hotel" with the ""ealiler
beaten sign over the door, " Meals 
2SC. " It was too cold for the old 
landlord to sit outside, but he \\"a~ 
looking through the grimy willdow. 


The train stopped. 'fhere was 
Norah. Tears of joy were in the 
father's eyes as he embraced his 
daughter. It was so 10nesOnle, he 
said, without her. She then intro
duced her friend, who was lookillg 
on somewhat touched by the scene. 
He shook hands in ~ homely , bash
ful way, not at all as the crowd 
expected a great man would do. 
They droye off, and twenty minutes 
later were in front of the farm 
house, home again at last. 


Sam was looking from the barn 
door whell they drove up. "Ah, 
there she is, " he said, half al01ld, 
" and there is the great man. 'Pears 
to me he looks familiar. Guess I'll 
go a little nearer and !>ee what he 
looks like, anyway ." He stopped 
suddenly when near the carriage; 
his face brightened up as he ex
claimed, " That's Tom! Hello, 
Tom! Do you remember how that 
jersey could kick?" 







THE WAGES OF SIN. 


ON a back street of the great 
smoky city of N- stands an 


old weather beaten building with a 
staircase rtlllning up from a batter
ed hallway. Up four flights of 
these rickety stairs, in a dim \111-


furnished attic and on a rude pallet 
of straw lay a man, whom the 
dread hand of disease had rendered 
foul and loathsome, and whose 
fact' told too plainly the sad tale of 
a ruined, dissipated life. But his 
high forehead and clear cut fea
tures bore evidence that he had 
come from a house of culture and 
refinement. Left to die forsaken, 
despised, alone, as he lay knowing 
full well that he should never see 
the light of another day, he forgot 
the racking pains of his flesh and 
wandered back to the time when 
he, an innocent child, lived with 
his loving parents in a beautiful, 
sunny country, where his childhood 
companions were the birds and his 
only employment to gather flowers 
from the grassy fields. Then, at 
lIight he went to sleep in a little 
white, dowlIY bed and never awak
elled until next morning, when the 
sunlight filtered through the pretty 
sash curtain and fell on his face. 


One day as he wandered in search 
of flowers, his feet became weary 
and he Jay down upon a grassy 
bank to rest. The sun shone bright 


and warm, the summer breeze 
seemed to whisper in his ear tales 
of infinite love and happiness as it 
caressed his cheek in passing, and 
the bees, humming drowsily among 
the clover blossoms, crooned a lull
aby which soothed him to sleep. 
And while he slept he dreamed 
that the clover stems were changed 
to figures robed in snowy white, 
who nodded and smiled and beck
oned to him as they passed, for 
they seemed to move on, on in an 
endless throng, ever greeting and 
motioning him to come. He long
ed to join them for they were so 
pure and chaste in their spotless 
garments, always entreating him 
to come. Then as one figure ap
proached nearer than the rest, he 
asked what strange, beautiful land 
it was. "This is Heaven" was 
the reply, "here no sickness nor 
sorrow nor pai n ever comes and all 
\\'ho enter are as pure and spotless 
as you." He gave a cry of joy 
and then found himself sitting up
righ t on the bank. It was all a 
dream and he sighed to think it 
was not true. But his mother had 
told him that sometime he would 
go to heayen and he hoped it would 
be as beautiful as it was in his 
dream. 


One morning as he came bound
ing down stairs his mother said, 
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"Bertie. you must be very quiet 
today, papa is ill." All day he 
crept about the house, awed by his 
mother's white face. That night 
when his mother listened to his 
prayers she cried and so did he, 
although he knew not why. After 
she had tucked him away in his 
snowy bed he could not sleep and 
lay wondering if his father were 
very ill. He could see the moon 
as it sailed peacefully in the sky, 
casting a few stray beams through 
his window. A bird twittered 
sleepily in a tree just outside. Fin
ally he heard steps and his mother 
entered the room. "Bertie," said 
she, "papa is dying." 


" You must be a true, noble man 
like your papa, Bertie." 


Then came the day when the 
little home was sold and they went 
to the city to live so that he could 
attend school. Ah! sad was the 
parting as his mother kissed him 
that first morning and let him go. 
Often in his after life it had come 
back to him, the picture of that 
dear face so full of lo\'e and tender
ness, watching him as he went 
away. How well he remembered 
those first days of school life, How 
the profane words of his classmates 
made him shudder and how he 
longed for his quiet country home. 


She carried him to the death 
chamber, her tears falling on his 
curly hair. As they knelt by the bed
side, his father roused, and raising 
his hand he laid it lovingly on the 
head of his son and said: "Always 
be kind to your mother, Bertie." 


The next day the house was 
hushed and strange people were 
there. He never forgot the look 
of agony on his mother'S face as 
she pressed him close to her breast 
and said: "We're all alone now, all 


alone. " 
They stooel together over the 


grave while their bitter tears of 
sorrow and anguish watered the 
flowers on the casket. How deso
late the house seemed when they 
returned. He did not care to gather 
flowers or listen to the songs of the 
birds any more, but walked every 
day with his mother to the grave. 
What a manly feeling would come 
oyer him when she would run her 
fingers through his hair and say, 


But soon he grew accustomed to 
his new surroundings and ere long 
the words of profanity fell from his 
OW~l lips as freely as from those of 
his companions, He had taken his 
first step in sin; it was easy to take 
the second. Then there was the 
first drink. It was pnshed over 
the bar of a saloon. He was in 
the midst of a gay crowd, but as 
his untrained fingers held the glass 
he saw reflected in its depthS the 
sad, mournful face of a woman 
whose eyes looked reproachfully 
into his, but he swallowed the 
draught and sent the poison into 
his veins which was to curse and 
blacken his whole life, to disgrace 
his name and dog his footsteps to 


the very grave. 
Years passed, and as he grew up 


habits of vice had rooted them
selves in his nature. Instead of 
spending his evenings in the quiet 
little home he had spent them at 
the saloon or the gaming table, 
while a worn, sorrowful woman 
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with anxious face waited for his 
homc-coming. And he felt angry 
whell he saw how she waited for 
him cach night, so he left hi~ home, 
left his sweet gentle mother vdlO 
cared more for him than did all the 
re~t of the world, left her to weep 
and sorrow alone while he wan
dered from place to place gambling, 
driuking, carousing, wasting his 
life and blighting his future, until 
now he lay iu a miserable attic, a 
poor, degraded wretch dying alone. 
\Vhere was the mother whom he 
had so shamefully wronged? Oh! 
if he could only fall at her feet and 
implore her forgiveness; if he could 
feel the touch of her hand once 


more. Bnt the mist was gather
ing before his eyes and the death 
dew stood npon his brow. His 
tongue thickened and he gasped 
for breath. Suddenly the door 
opened and a faded old woman with 
snow-white hair and bent form en
teree\. She knelt by the cot of 
straw and clasped the head of the 
dying man in her arms. "Bertie," 
she said, "I forgive YOll, I've come 
to take you home." 


His eyes opened with a look of 
recogni tion, he partially raised 
himself from the cot and his lips 
framed the word "mother," then 
he sank back. The drunkard was 


dead. 


THE CHICAGO ASSOCIATION OF KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


ALUMNI AND STUDENTS. 


011 the evening of April 19, the 
pri\'ate dining room in connection 
with the central Y. M. C. A. cafe 
was the scene of a most delightful 
gathering of alumni and former 
students of Kalamazoo Co\1ege. 
Thc meeting was the result of a 
plan which had taken form, a few 
days previous, in the minds of Mr. 
B. B. Wilcox and Mr. Milton 
Bucklin, both of whom were 
students of Kalamazoo about ten 
years ago. At first they thought 
they might have "half a score" to 
join with them in a reunion. 
However, as they spoke to one and 


another whom they knew to be in 
Chicago, they found their list 
growing until it showed about fifty 
names, to the owners of which word 
was sent concerning the gathering 
for Thursday evening. 


After a short reception in a group 
of private offices, opened for the 
purpose, the company made its way 
to the dining room, aud as the 
procession advanced, many were 
reminded of the Washington's 
Birthday banquet procession in 
which they had joined, while 
students. 


Forty was the number of those 
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who seated themselves about the 
two long tables, to partake of the 
dinuer, at the close of which the 
the following toasts were given, 
l\Ir. Bucklin acting as toastmaster. 


"The Vale of Years through the 
Vale of Tears," O. T. Crissey. 


"Some Women I Ha\'en ' t Mar
ried, and Other Pets of Fortune," 
Coe Hayne. 


"Owed to Spring Wheat," Hen
ry M. Miner. 


"My First Assigument-The Mc
Ginty Abduction Case-anJ Why 
it \Vasn't Published," Leon E. 
Reed. 


"Dry Bones from a Sawbones," 
Dr. Charles J. Kurtz. 


"How to Take Care of a Large 
Family, or Memories of the Infa
mous Twenty-One," Dr. Clarissa 
Bigelow. 


"Papa Brooks, \Vhom we All 
Know," Rev. R. E . Manning. 


Mr. Bucklin, the toastmaster, 
gave a little sketch of 110W the pres
ent assembly came about. Then he 
called attention to the toastcard be
cause of the order of the speakers, 
the oldest or most decrepit coming 
first, the youngest last. 


Mr. Crissey, when called upon, 
said that being so decrepit it was 
with difficulty that he arose to re
spond to the toast, "A Vale of 
Years Through a Veil of Tears." 
He could not understand why so 
melancholy a subject should have 
been given to him , or why it should 
have been given at all, but thought 
the sentiment must have proceeded 
from the heart of the one who pro
posed it. 


Mr. Hayne, in speaking of some 


women he hadn't married, men
tioned some Wh0111 he had llluch ad
mired and was 1110st happy to have 
known-some who111 he haG not 
kno\\'n but whom he wished he 
might have known. In closing his 
remarks he pronounced a warm 
el1logil1l11 upon Mrs. Brooks, the 
wife of the beloyed professor, and 
what he said was most heartily ap
proved by all. 


\Vhen the next toast was pro
posed. instead of being " Owed to 
Spring \Vheat," suggesti\'e of fiour 
and Mr. Miner's success in dealing 
with that article, it became an "Ode 
to Spring," and some of Mr. Min
er's early flights into the realm of 
poesy were spoken of as prophetic 
of his present attainments as one of 
the leading poets of the day, one 
whom we should recognize were his 
assumed name to be revealed. The 
gentleman, thus iutroduced, thank
ed the toastma ·ter for his compli
ments, none the less because of the 
no\'elty which they bore. 


The next speaker said he had 
come prepared to give an oration 
the title of which was ollce an
nounced from the college platform, 
but now as then, words failed him 
and the oration still remains un
delivered. As to the subject of 
his toast, since McGinty was mar
ried, now he thonght the matter 
better be dropped, and so he drop
ped it. 


The next speaker, who was cal
led "Baby Kurtz" in his early col
lege days to distinguish him frol11 
his graver elder brother, retold 
some of the oft told amusing inci
dents and jokes cOllnected with the 
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Ladies Hall, the Dormitory and 
Mirror Lake. 


In proposing the next toast the 
toastmaster seemed to insinuate 
that the lady who was to respond 
had been somewhat partial to the 
famous, if not infamous twenty
one. In her response, however , 
she took especial pains to vindicate 
her innocence of any such offence, 
as she didn't like boys and never 
had liked boys. However, the all 
night faculty meetings, held as the 
result of the deed of that twenty
one had taught her that she could 
stay awake all night and thus had 
been removed her last reason for 
not studying medicine, and hence 
her present degree and occupation. 
She then echoed and emphasized 
what a former speaker had said of 
Mrs. Brooks. 


The toastmaster then spoke of 
the appropriateness of the toast he 
was about to propose, because of 
Professor Brooks' long connection 
with the college, and his kindly 
interest in his students. 


Dr. Manning said it was thirty
one years since he went to Kala
mazoo College, and soon after there 
had begun a warm friendship be
tween the professor and him~lf, 


and he would tell some things 
about him which some of the 
younger people present might never 
have heard before. Among them 
were many things which showed 
the character of the man, both as 
a teacher and a friend, as well as 
some ,-ery amusing incidents con
nected with the Professor whom 
we all know and love. Then Dr. 
Manning spoke of Dr. Kendall 


Brooks, for so long a time the 
honored president of the college, 
and of the relations existing be
tween the two brothers. He felt 
that it would be a very fitting thing 
if, as an expression of the esteem 
in which the late Dr. Kendall 
Brooks was held by all present, 
they should rise and stand a few 
moments with bowed heads. After 
Dr. Manning took his seat his sug
gestion was acted upon, and in the 
silence of those few moments all 
must have felt the power and help
fulness of the lives of the two men 
of whom Dr. Manning had spoken. 


At the close of the program, Mr. 
Bucklin said that some had ex
pressed a desire that a permauent 
organization might be formed for 
the purpose of keeping those who 
had been students at Kalamazoo in 
warmer touch with the institution 
and with each other, and that those 
coming from the college to Chicago 
Univer~jty may find a welcome 
among friends in the city. 


Immediately a motion was made 
alld supported that such an organ
ization be formed, with Mr. Buck
lin as president. Mr. Bucklin tried 
to say that he felt that the officers, 
the presidcnt, at lea ·t , should be 
chosen fro111 the alumni, but not
withstanding, he became the pres
idcnt with the hearty applause of 
all. Then Mr. Leon E. Reed was 
elected secretary, but because of 
bll';in~~s duties he felt it necessary 
to ofTer his resigllatioll, which was 
accepted with regret that he cOllld 
1I0t retain his new office. Mrs. 
Isabella Bennett Knrtz was then 
elected to fill the place, 
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After a lusty college yell the 
hanq l1eters adjourned to the office 
where all registered before leaving 
for their homes, feeling that the 
event had been a most delightful 
one. 


The list showe,ltbe names of the 
followillg alulllni alld those who 
have been stutleuts or teachers in 
the institution, the love for which 
had brought them together, and a 
few who are members of the orgall
izatiou by right of marriage. 


Captain J. P. Cadman, '63; 
Mrs. Rosa Cadman Conger; 
Rev. R. E. Manning, '72; 
Mrs. R. E. Manning; 
Rev. D. C. I-renshaw, '92; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoover Hen-


shaw; 
Mr. Leon E. Reed, '94; 
Dr. Charles J. Kurtz, '94; 
Mrs. Isabell:l Bennett Kurtz, '96; 
Rev. C. H. Snashall, '97; 
Mrs. Ida Wilmott Snashall; 
Mr. 1. R. Bullock, '99; 
Mr. O. T. Crisssey, '99; 
Mr. Coe Hayne, '99; 
Miss Alice J. Hanigan, '99; 
Miss Marcia E. Warrent, '99; 


Mr. H. L. Parmalee, '58-'60; 
Mrs. H. L. Parmalee; 
Miss Harriet M. Fletcher; 
Dr. Clarissa Bigelow; 
Miss Maud Wilkinson; 
Mr. Milton Bucklin; 
Mrs. Milton Bucklin; 
Mr. B. B. \lVilcox, teacher; 
Mrs. Kate Dickenson \\7ilcox, 


teacher; 
Mr. H. M. Miner; 
Mrs. H. M. Miner; 
Dr. A. M. Wheeler; 
Mrs. Pearle Brownell Wheeler; 
Mr. M. C. Randolph; 
Dr. Olive Patterson Randolph; 
Dr. Rosamond Patterson \Varren; 
Mr. A. W. Clark; 
Miss Amelia L. Haehnle, Jack-


son, Mich.; (Mrs. Wheeler's guest.) 
Mr. Mark Ha) ne; 
Mr. H. R. Anderson; 
Mr. D. C. Kinney; 
Mr.R. M. Rasmusson; 
Mr. J . E. Dickey; 
Mrs. Mai McIntyre Dickey; 


Letters were received from Dr. 
C. R. Henderson of the University 
of Chicago and from Mrs. Lilian 
Hopkins Haenaman. 
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We publish in this issue of the 
INDEX an account of the recent 
gathering of alumni and students of 
Kalamazoo college residing in the 


vicinity of Chicago. The fact that 
so many were in attendauce goes to 
show how many of our former stu
dents are scattered throughout the 
land. It must be, indeed, a very 
happy occasion for old students to 
come together in this way, after a 
long absence from their alma mater. 
There are many things about col
lege life which furnish pleasant 
reminiscences, and the account of 
the Chicago gathering shows that 
those who were present had such 
remembrances. Perhaps there is 
nothing in college life that leaves a 
greater impression upon students 
than the influence of a noble teach
er. And Kalamazoo has been for· 
tunate in the grand men and women 
who have occupied the instlUctor's 
chair and under whose influence 
her students have been placed. 
Two of them were done special 
honor at the recent meeting in Chi
cago-our own beloved Dr. Samuel 
Brooks, and his esteemed brother, 
the late Dr. Kendall Brooks, at one 
time president of the institution. 
Many today look back with grati
tude to the hours spent with these 
noble men, and their own lives and 
characters are enriched by the 
thought. We rejoice that even 
after thirty years of faithful service 
"Papa Brooks" is still with us, and 
we hope that he may be spared to 
bless the students of our college for 
years to come. 


The annual student conferences 
of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. will be held at Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin, in June and July. 
Those who have ever attended allY 
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of these gatherings have come back 
to their associations to tell of the 
inspiration and hclpfulness that they 
received. It is at these conferences 
that lllany li"es have been startcd 
into paths of consecration and use
fulness. The ten days that are 
sp~nt in these meetings are filled 
with good things. There it is 
that the students are brought into 
contact with consecrated men and 
women and feel the power of their 
lives. Kalamazoo has usually sent 
delegates to Lake Geneva and our 
Christian associations are planning 
to be represented this year. An 
unusually good program has been 
provided. It is to be regretted 
that all who are interested may 
not attend, but inasmuch as this is 
impossible, the best that can be 
done is to send a certain number, 
who will come back and give us 
some of the inspiration that they 
have received for themselves. It 
certainly pays to keep in touch 
with the Lake Geneya conferences. 
Plans for association work are there 
discussed and if followed out proye 
very effective. It is the priveleg-e 
of every member of the institution 
to contribute to the expenses of 
our delegates and the hvo associ
ations are hoping that their efforts 
will m~~t with a hearty co-op:!ra
tion on the part of all. 


President Slocum's recent an
nouncement concerning plans for 
the increase of the endowmellt fUlId 
of the college, as well as for the 
erectioll of a new building, is in
deed good news. Propositions 


ha "e been made to the college as 
follows: Certaill Detroit friellds 
originally pledged $20,000 toward 
the erection of a new college build
ing, upon the condition that $30 , 
000 should be raised among the 
people of Michigan outside of Dc
troit. It is with this proposition 
in mind that efforts heen made to 
secure the $30,000. Recently, 
however, these Detroit friend~ 
changed their proposition, to the 
effect that instead of gi\"ing $20, 
000 to the new building, they will 
give $10,000, leaving $40,000 to he 
raised among the people of Mich
igan. In addition to this they 
promise to add $50,000 to the en
dowment of the college, upon the 
condition that the $40,000 shall he 
raised. Another offer of $25,000 
for the endowment fund comes to 
us from the Baptist Educational 
Society, which is given upon the 
conditio~ that the new building is 
securcd. Thus it happens that hy 
the raising of $4.0,000 the colleg~ 
will not only get a new building 
but ha"e the endowment increased 
by $75,000. This is certainly all 
opportunity that we cannot afford 
to lose. It is very true that the 
stability of an institution of learn
iug depends upon its endowment, 
and with this increase our own in
stitution would be fairly well en
dowed. Of the $40,000 to be rais
ed by the college, $2! ,500 is 0.1-
ready secured. The work now be
fore us is the securing of the re
maining $[8,500. In order to do 
this, a strong effort must be put 
forth. But we all hope and be
lieve that success will come at last. 
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Let all who IULYe the wclfare of 
Kalalllazoo Cullege at heart do all 
in their power to h<:lp our pres
idcllt ill his ulltirillg efforts to make 
this 111 )\'ellH:llt a success ami the 
perlllallenc), of our helm'cd illstitu
lion wi II he asslIrul. 


\\'e lost the Albion game but we 
have llOt lost heart. There is vir· 
tue in kllowillg how to aecept defeat. 
The game was fairly WOll and Al
bion has our congratulations. But 
the season is llol yet O\'er, and we 
have that collfidence in our players 
to believe that Kazoo's honor will 
be sustailled. Our team means 
business. The thought of the cup 
is too alluring to cause despair at 
this early da), and if we fail in 
obtailling the coveted prize it will 
not be the fault of old Kazoo and 
our clefeat will be an honorable 
one. 


Just as we go to press, the de
cision of the Michigan Intercollegi
ate Oratorical contest is announced, 
gi"ing our representati\'e, Mr. 
James McGee, first honors. ~Iiss 


Bower of Ypsilallti was adjudged 
second, aUll :\1r. \\'hitney of Oli\'et 
third. Our June number will con
tain a full report of the contest. 


Money is essential to the success 
of any college paper. :\Iauy of the 
subscribers and stock-holders of the 
INDEX have shown their recog
nition of this important truth by 
remitting to the suscription depart
ment. Let the good work go on. 


........... -- .................... _--........................ . 


S Locals. S 
............................................................... 


:'.1r. Girdwood seems to he illl
pro\'ing in his French. 


Miss Bixhy and ;\1iss Chesney 
visited at Cooper April 20 al\(l 21. 


\Ve think :\11'. Lockhart is the 
short'l'st stop we ever saw. 


After a 10llg illness, M. E. Kos
ter has resumed his work ill college. 


Leroy Hornbeek visited friends 
at the college for a few days recent
ly. 


John P. N'orton has returned to 
school after an abse!lce of fi\'e 
weeks. 


l\Ir. Irland enjo}'ed a visit from 
his sister of Ot~cg(), Olle day this 
1110nth. 


James in history"":" Prof. , what 
is the difference between Czar and 
'I'-sar? 


Mr. Norton is again among us 
after a long and painful illness at 
his home. 


F. E. ,Millar was called hOllle on 
business O\'er Saturday and Sunday 
April 28-29. 


Miss Lillian Moore of Angusta 
spent a few days with her sister at 
I he Ladies I-lall. 


l\liss Della DinslIlore was oblig,'ll 
to discolltinue her studies for this 
terlll beeause of illlless. 


Miss Harriet Hurrey, of Alln 
Arhor, yisited Miss N'3.omi XOIth 
of the Ladies Hall April 13-20. 


The entire eollege has been <li
\'idec1 into two divisions thc Orange 
and Black for the local Field day. 


G. H. Martin ha~ retlll ned to 
school after an absence of se\'eral 
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weeks, caused by the illness of his 
father. 


Miss Kate Chamherlain ",as 
obligcd to lem'e school for the term 
on account of the severe illness of 
her mothcr. 


Since Oli"et went to Ypsilanti 
April 28, they read "Vt:rsari vi 
\'cntu ipse," thus ""'Te're sorry we 
well t to Ypsi." • 


Several of the ministerial stu
dellts are planlling to attend thc 
!\Iay anlli"ersaries held at Detroit, 
the weck of May 23. 


The woods and by ways are now 
beautiful with flowers, and would
be gathers are seen daily, twoing 
011 on exploring expeditions. 


A basket ball team has been or
ganized amollg the ladies of the 
college alld preparations have been 
made for practice on the campus. 


Professor Margeson has been 
making a careful study of the happy 
family of toad which has lately 
taken up quarters in Mirror Lake. 


A revival of interest among the 
tennis players has necessitated the 
construction of another cou rt. It 
will be located on the lower campus 
lIear the Sophomore court. 


Biology student.-"So you are 
fishillg this morniug are you Pro
f('s~or. )) 


Prof.-"Ycs, bllt not half as 
hard as some of you young ladies 
are." 


The grip has been very pre
"elallt among college people lately; 
some of those recently gripped are: 
Misses Smith, Kirkland, Pomeroy, 
Philips, Messrs Cotton, Girdwood 
alld Halldshy. 


The following have received ap-


pointments as speakers in the Sher
wood declamatory cOlltest: Misses 
Higman, Hinkle, Herman and 
Calkins; Messrs Upjohll, Philips, 
Young, Clark and Mc Mullen. 


All memhers of the college have 
learned with r~gret that Professor 
Beziat de Bordes has accepted a po
si lion as lecturer upon ROfllallce 
langllages ill Columbia University. 
His work there will hegin lIext 


October. 
Umpire Higman ill COlllmenlillg 


upon the Freshman---Sophomore 
ball game, said that "no one could 
render intelligent decisions with 
vapory visions of Mirror lake be
fore him and thumbs down ill the 
grand stand." 


April '9, the first formal meet
ing and organization of the Kala
mazoo College alumni occurred in 
Chicago. Such a meetillg will be 
held annually. The alumni so 
assembled sent greeting by tel
egram to the college. 


The severe illuess of Miss Lydia 
Smith called her mother, Mrs. D. 
C. Smith of La Moille Illinois, to 
the city, April '9. Miss Smith 
had a tonch of pneumonia with 
the grip but improveJ so rapidly 
that her mother returned the 30th . 


At the Ladies Hall on the even
ing of April 28 the "Preacher's 
Posterity" entertained the lay 
mell's posterity with a party. The 
people were iu\'iled lo come "a \a 
/llask( uline) having prearranged 
primping and profound, profuse 
prattling." The hosle~ses were 
lhe Mises Chesney, Taft and Coch


rane, 
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'7 8 
A copy of "The Bapti.;t in His


tory," presented by the anthor, 
Rev. R. C. Mosher, '78, has been 
received by the college librarian. 


'88 
Dr. Ernest A. Balch, '88, late 


professor of history in the Uni
\'ersity of Chicago, hqs accepted 
the chair of history iu the Universi
ty of Cincinnati. 


'92 


Rev. W. E. Wight pastor of the 
Douglas Ave. church, Kalamazoo, 
hns been giving expository Bible 
readings in Grand Rapids, Port 
Hnron and Manistee. The Book 
of Revelation is the especial part 
studied. Conversions and baptisms 
ha\'e followed his work. He has 
also spent a week in Detroit aud 
Indianapolis. 


'94 
Eugene Haines, pastor at Penn 


Yanu, N. Y. recently welcomed 
forty-one new members to the fel
lowship of his church. 


'95 
N. T. Hafer is closing the third 


year of successful work as pastor 
of the Baptist church at \Valnut, 
Illinois. 


'95 


E. B. Taft fills the pUlpit of the 
North Baptist church of Rochester, 
New York. 


'96 


S. J. Hall, while attending Roch
ester Theological Seminary, is pas-


tor of the church at South Alabama. 
During the holidays he was assistcd 
in evangelistic services by G. E . 
Finlay ' 97. 


'96 


\Vhile taking his sel1linary course 
at Newton Centre, A. J. Hutchins 
is doing good work as pastor at 
Holliston. A number of conver
sions is reported. 


'97 


In connection with his seminary 
work M. A. Graybid is success
fully filling the pulpit at West 
Mcdway, ,,[ass. This was once the 


pastorate of Professor Brooks and 
of Professor Axtell. 


'97 
P. W. T. Hayne has been select


ed as one of the six commencement 
speakers at Rochester. 'fhis is 
quite an honor since the graduating 
class numbers thirty-nine. Mr. 
Hayne intends to settle in Mich
igan after his graduation . 


'97 
In the March number of the 


Baptist Missionary Magazine we 
notice that \V. F. Dowd has been 
accepted as a missionary by the 
American Baptist Missionary Ullion. 
His field is not designated. 


'99 
C. S. Hayne is doing city mis


sionary work in connection with 
the Fourth Baptist Church of Chi
cago. 


A good book is tbe precious Efe
blood of a master spirit, embalmed 
and treasnred up on purpose to a 
life beyond life.-Milton_ 
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t§r·ch;;i~·~···-··~ 
h~ Associations ~ 
...................................... __ ........ _--...... . 


Y. M. C. A. 


The executive cOlllmiLlee has 
already begun to agitate attend
ance upon the summer conference 
at Lake Geneva. The assemblies 
held there every June and lasting 
ten days are the center of college 
association life. There, those who 
are fortunate enough to attend, are 
shown by actual exam pIe that the 
most intense spiritual life goes 
hand in hand with the most intense 
and enthnsiatic physical and men
tal activity. But the benefits to the 
individual are by no meaus the only 
ones, but instead what the home 
a~sl)ciation as a whole receives 
scarcely falls below that which 
comes to the individual. It almost 
invariably finds its leaders and 
efficient officers among the men 
who have had the training of the 
Geneva conference. Almost every 
man who returns in the fall after 
the Geneva assembly imparts to 
his fellow members the strong in· 
spiration with ,,,!tieh he has been 
filled. The \'a!ne of these confer
ences can scarcely be estimated and 
if it were not for them mal'y of tlie 
college associations wonld lag dire
fully in the year's work. It has 
been the custom for the local asso
ciation to send the delegates by 
shari ng their expenses and a spec
ial !>ubscription has been resorted 
to. Accordingly if __ the collector 
comes around to you, do not frown 
at him but consider it one of the 


ways in which to ilwest your means 
in the perpetuation of the Master's 
work on the earth. 


The warm spring Sunday morn
ings are approaching and the in
clination often comes to forget our 
welfare along Christian lines when 
we ollce feel that it is Sunday and 
our regular line of duties is relieved. 
L et ns make tltis spring the best 
spring in the memory of the stu
dellts now present for the main
tenance of the associational work. 
Because other things attract us 
from these duties we need not say 
th at we must lay these aside in 
order to keep our places in the as
sociation, but we can do them all 
perhaps. Christianity is not in 
any sense antagonistic to a legiti
mate ambition of life, if our lives 
are first consecrated to that great 
cause which crowns them with 
true greatness and furnishes the 
true solace for the blues. 


The new Y. M. C. A. officers 
have fairly gotten into the harness 
and withouta break the work is pro
gressing nicely. The Sunday mortl
illg prayer meetings have main
tained their usual interest and sev
eral new leaders ha\'e led whose 
words and presence both have been 
an inspiration to the men . 


Mr. A . F. Purkiss most accept
abl y covered the absence of Pastor 
Behan of the Wealthy Ave. church 
of Grand Rapids on April 29 . M. 
F . Sanborn supplied at Bellevue on 
the same day. 


J. Wellington Hoag occupied the 
pulpits of Bellevue and Cooper on 
April 22 and 29 respectively. 







CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS. 


\Vilbnr Nebon 
Owosso April 22. 


preached at 


Y.W. C.A. 


The Y. W. C. A. are having a 
series of meetings devoted to the 
life of Paul, the leader of each meet
ing covering one or two chapters 
frolll Stalker's book on Paul. 
Since the visit of Miss Barnes the 
clifTerenl cOlllmittees have been do
ing much good work in accordance 
with advice from her. 


As many of the girls wished a 
course in Bible reading, about 
tHrty have taken up the course 
which the Y. M. C. A. has been 
taking. Some of the other girls 
are formed into small classes and 
are sludying different parts of the 
Bible. 


A meeting will be held soon to 
work up interest in the assembly at 
Geneva. It is hoped that more of 
the girls than usual can go this 


year. 


~e L~~:~ry" S~ciet~es '~I.;,: ,t, ~ . 
.. _----,, ,----.~!. 


Regular meetiugs of the Eurodel
phi.ln Society have beeu held on 
the evenings of April 6, 13 and 27· 
At the meeting held April 6 in
structive and entertaining papers 
were given on "The child characters 
of Dickens and of George Eliot," 
and on "George Eliot as a Moral 
Teacher," by the Misses Chesney 


and Strnble. 
A Norwegian program was rend


ered on the evening of April 13· 
A story of a trip to Norway, and 


Norwegian Myths were well gi\'en 
by the Misses Van Den bergh and 
Hall. Readings from Stoddard's 
lecture on Norway, and also from 
Thelma were given by the Misses 
Nicholson and Philips. 


On April 27 the evening was 
given to a study ot Egyptian tem
ples, mythology and the social and 
political conditions of Egypt of to
day. Papers were given on these 
different snbjects by the Misses 
Taft, Lovell and Hayne. 


Current events have been review
ed the past month by the Misses 
Stripp, St. John and De Yoe. Im
promptu speeches have been given 
by the Misses Fox, Van Denbergh, 
Bixby and Moore. The plans for 
the open meeting are being pushed 


forward. 
An interesting program was rend


ered at the Philolexian Lyceum, 
April 13. C. M. Dinsmore de
livered a well prepared oration on 
"Labor Organizations." The ques
tion, "Resoh'ed that it is for the 
interests of good govern ment that 
the citizen act with his party in 
111 unicipal election," was discussed 
by J. W. C. Brown and C. E. Ehle. 
Robcrt Gordon gave a declamation. 
The more important world happen
ings for the week were well given 
by 13. W. Dunham. A. C. Mc 
Henry's personal knowledge of 
Puerto Rico and the Puerto Ricans 
added much to the value of his re
marks on the new tarriff bill for 
that island. Pleasing vocal solos 
were rendered during the evening 
by the Misses Crandall aud Bigelow. 


Friday evening April 27 the Phil
olexian Lyceum held its first all-
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nual debating contest for a purse 
of $I5.00. The contestants were 
Messrs E. D. Bixby, A. C. Mc 
Henry, 1. E. Sharp, F. M. Sellers 
and F. R. Williams. The question 
for debate was: "Resolved that 
the benefits of trades unions are 
sufficient to justify their existence." 
Mr. Williams won first prize, Mr. 
Sellers second prize and Mr. Mc 
Henry third prize. 


The judges were Dr. Slocum, 
Prof. Williams, and Rev. Adams. 
This is a new feature in the work 
of the society, and will become an 
annual occurreuce. 


The annual open meeting of the 
Philolexian Lyceum was held in 
the college chapel on the evening 
of April 20. The hall was decorat
ed with pink azalias, palms and 
piano lamps in an unusnally attract
ive manner. The Waldo-Palmer 
Mandolin Club No. I furnished a 
large part of the music of the even
ing and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present. At about 8 o'clock, 
without announcement, the mando
lin club, stationed in the rear of the 
room, strnck up a march and ad
vanced to the platform, followed by 
the chairman and speakers of the 
evening. R. W. Paltridge, the 
president of the society, acted as 
chairman. Dr. A. G. Slocum pro
nounced the invocation. F. E. 
Longman began the members part 
of the program with a declamation 
entitled, "Lafayette's visit to Amer
ica." His enumeration was clear 
and his manner forcible. 


F. R. Williams then presented a 
most original story which dealt 
with life in a mining camp and of 


Wanamaker .$. 
T & Brown, 


Oak Hall, Phlladdphla. 


The Largest.,ll..,&..,& 
Merchant Tailors and 
Clothiers in America. 


..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& 


Merchant Tailoring. 


.,ll ..,& Men's and..,&..,& 


Boys' Clothing."'&"'& 
..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& 


For Nearly 40 Years 
\Ve have been LEADERS in the Tailoring 
aud Clothing business of America. 


Our Care for Clothing 
starLswith the 100m. We Imo'lv precisely ho\'V 
every thread is put into place. We know that 
110t Bn atol11 of cotton is ever hidden in 8 
thread of lite Hall-wool" goods we use-the 
only kiud with us. 


We KNOW what the Newest 
Fashion thought of the world is, 


8nd our cutters are skilled to produce ex
actly the shapes that best-dressed men arc: 
wearing. Of course we make these suits by 
the thousand, but it is just as easy for us to 
have the styles and fashions up to the miu· 
ute so far as novelty and uewness are con
cerned as to do them ill the slapdash hap
ha:r.ard way so almost universal with ready. 
made clothing. 


It Really Costs us Less 
to do this work so excellently well. The 
bigh.class cutter and skilled designer arc. 
economies rather than an expense. Blunders 
and mistakes are among the most costly fea· 
ture of go-as--you·please manufacturing. \Ve 
have none of them. 


We Insist on U All-Wool" 
as the only proper cloth for meu's cloUting. 
because experience has proved thal il is bet
ter for service, better for looks, better in 
every way than any of the cotton mixed 
stuffs. 110 matter how skillfully lhe collon 
may be bidden ill them. 


OUR GUARANTEE 
Follows Every Garment. 


..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& ..,& 


H. S. DAVIS, Agent, 
Over 104 W. Main St. 


All the New Goods at Lowest Prices 







LITERARY SOCIETIFS. 


two strangers who dropped into 
the town grog shop and played a 
mysterious game of cards. H. D. 
Girdwood next delivered iu an ex
cellent style an oration, "Action 
and reaction are equal." Said he: 
"The best philosophy of life may 
be summed up ill the words that 
we are what our past experiences 
have made us. America looks to
day to cellege men for leaders. We 
stand in the past behind which our 
liberties are guarded." 


Argumentive speeches were given 
by Messrs Dinsmore and Martin on 
the subject, "Are the conservative 
forces of the nation sufficient to 
insure its prosperity." Both speak
ers spoke in a very creditable man
ner and evidenced mllch familiarity 
with the subject uuder cousider
ation. In an inimitable manner 
Robert Cordon gave a Scotch story 
that kept the attention of the aud
ience from begining to end. Mr. 
H. S. Upjohn followed with a so
liloquy. Mr. A. N. De Long 
rendered a bass solo that was much 
appreciated by the large audience 
that was present. 


The members of the "Century 
Forum" have worked hard during 
the past month toward the com
pletion of their organization and 
are now rounding out into full 
fledged society-hood. 


The perplexing question of a 
name was solved by giving it one 
which at once signifies the aim of 
fhe society and the date of its birth; 
The Century Forum. 


In drafting the constitution and 
by laws, seve.lal departures were 
made from the ideas incorporated 


in the other societies. The Forum 
aims at literary and oratorical 
ability as its ultimate object but in 
its plan of attainment will follow 
more closely the idea of individual 
development. With this in mind 
the number of members was limited 
to thirty-five. Absences and fail
ures to appear on the program will 
require the payment of a fiue. 


Parliamentary drill will be had 
frequently, Reed's rules of order 
being recognized as authority. It 
was thought best to extend no 
general invitation for public attend
ance until the Forum was thorough
ly organized and in running order, 
which it is hoped will be some
time in the near future. 


The policy of the program COIll


mittee for this term has been to 
encourage self-confidence and ease 
of speech in the members by argu
mentative and impromptu discus
sions, besides the regular deuate. 
All of these are thrown open to 
the house. The programs thus far 
have been lively and all the mem
bers have shown what thorough 
preparation will do in successful 
literary work. 


An Irish program was given by 
members of the Sherwood Rhetor
ical Society at their hall April 13· 
The members responded to the roll 
call with a quotation from an Irish 
author. F. E. Millar gave a brief 
but spicy paper on the "Blarney 
Stone." H. C. Calhoun followed 
with a paper distinctively Irish in 
thoughts and composition. The 
question: "Resolved that home 
rule should be granted to Ireland" 
was discusSed by Messrs Conley and 
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Rasbeck for the affirmative and 
Messrs Gilchrist and Geo. Yaple 
for the negative. Mr. James Mc 
Gee gave a very entertaining speech 
full of Irish wit. C. L. Maxfield 
in response to the subject: "An 
exegesis of au Irish story," related 
an iucident which happened in the 
late war. 


The meeting of the Sherwood 
Rhetorical Society held April 27 
was mostly devoted to the discussion 
of athletic sports, each member 
responding to the roll call by 
naming his favorite sport. Mr. E. 
A. Wreidt gave a very instructive 
talk on "Golf" giving a short 
history and destcription of the game 
and its particular merits. Mr. 
Lindskold, in his usual pleasing 
manner gave a talk on "Skeeing 
in Swedin." Mr. John Koster 
tben spoke of "Running as an ath
letic sport." Mr. E. Young gave 
an argumentive speech in favor 
of "Base ball," while Mr. C. S. 
Burns defended "Foot ball." Mr. 
Travis discussed "Fishing" in a 
very witty manner. A talk on 
"Boxing" was then given by Mr. 
Mc Gee. Mr. Geo. Lockart gave 
a declamation in a very pleasant 
manner. Miss Lucile Idand ren
dered a vocal solo that was much 
appreciated by all present. 


Truth is tough. It will not 
break like a bubble, at a touch; 
nay, you may kick it about all day, 
like a football, and it will be round 
and full in the llIorning.-OliYcr 
Wendell Holmcs. 


The Dominating 
Force ~ ~ 


Of our commanding po


sition in the selling of 


HIGH ART CLOTH


ING for young men, is 


summed lip in one word: 


INDIVIDUALITY. 


Talent is 


Tact is 


Talent creates. 


Tact sells. 


. Power. 


. Skill. 


But withal the greatest 
thing is 


INDIVIDUALITY 
of CHARACTER. 


~ ~ ~ 
Big Corner Clothes for young men, 


noted always for Character, requires from 


our selling force tact only in showing. 


May we not have an opportunity to show 


you the creations of the master minds in 


the tailor'S art? 


Suits ... 
Overcoats. 
Trousers . 


· $8 to $25 
· $6 to $20 
· $2.50 to $7 


Aft goods p,-essed .for olle yell .. .free. 


~ ~ ~ 


Sam FaIz, 
""Big Corner"" 


One-Price Hatter, Clothier and ~'urnisher. 
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BRYANT SHOE CO. 


• • • 
Comfortable 


Homes 
F or Tired Feet. 


• • • 
We combine comfort and 


the latest designs in shoe


making in our lines of $3 


and $3.50 shoes. 


Let us show you the strong


est line of $2 and $2.50 


black or tans you ever 


saw. 


• • • 
Trunks, Bags, 


Telescopes, 


Suit Cases. 
• • • 


BRYANT SHOE CO. 


The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 


lis THE LATEST PRODUCT OF INVENT
IVE GENIUS. Having many new features 
of its own, combining a ll the excellencies 


of other book-holders with none of their defects. 


Here are Some of the 
Main Features of this Holder: 


1. It is strougly bui lt , handsomely finished, 
and is an ornament to any library or reading 
rOO111. 


2. It is entirel,)' automatic in adjusting itself 
to the varying thickness of books. There nre no 
screws to looJo;en, or slides to fix . It is se lf-adjust
ing a nd acts instantaneously in this respect. 
There is a collstant pressure against the s ides of 
the book when in holder taking lhe eu ti re 
weight of the book off frOUl the back, prc\'Cnl
iug the dust getting between leaves and prerscrv· 
iug the book. We know o f no other posse!'sing 
these features . 


.? It will fit a book from two to fh"e inches 
thick with equal ease. 


Be sure to call for the "Kalamazoo." 
MaJlufactured by 


Ihling Bros & Everard, 
Kalamazoo, Mich 


235, 237 and 239 E. Main St. 
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. 1 
The first Lase ball game of the 


season was played by our team at 
Oli\·et, April 2. Calhoun pitched 
in his old-time form, taking eleven 
strike-outs from Olivet and giving 
only two bases on balls. Capt. 
Stripp, though hardly over an at
tack of the grip, played a star 
game, locating all the fouls, and 
keeping in the game all the time. 
A sensational feature of the game 
was Brown's picknp at second base 
after a long TUn from center field. 
Third base was well covered by 
Yaple. The batting honors were 
carried off by Haag, Simpson and 
Yaple, who each got two hits. 
Kalamazoo made one score in the 
second, one in the fourth, and fonr 
in the sixth inning, six in all. Oli
vet's two scores were made in the 
seventh and ninth innings. 


The first home game of the year 
was played with Albion, Apri l 28. 
Contrary to her usual custom, 
Kalamazoo was beaten on home 
grounds. Brown pitched a fine 
game, striking out eleven men and 
giving only two bases on balls. The 
pitcher, however, could not do it 
all. Five errors, at as many critical 
points in the game, gave the victory 
to Albion. From a spectator's point 
of view the game was one of the 
best seen here for some time. Both 
teams played good ball, and the 
game was not won until the last 
man was out. Albion went to bat 
first aud didn't get to first base. 


For====----


Soda Water 
That is 
just right, 


try 


Kennedy's Drug Store. 
Remember the Ice Cream is 


made from Pastaurized Cream, 
and nothing but pure Fruits 


and Fruit Juices used. 
A dean, dry glass for every 


customer. 


104 West Main St. 


Have Your flagazines and 


College Index Bound. --
W E do all classos of biuuing. 


know we can please )'ou. 


Remember the place: 


J. W. DeYoung, 
122 South !1ur<1i .. k Rt. 


Patronize 
Blake's Drug Store 


For Drugs, Mediciu('s, 
Sundries, Soda vVater 


and Oigars. 


747 West Main Street. 


c"nuint Gas Hous< Cok. 
Is lite ch~apul IViu{l!t' Flui 


GAS STOVES art! lfu gYMf~sl !1I.YU1:l ' o/ llu 
aK', ' .. As cluap as coal ifrml inl,.lligl!I1t1)' . ... 
17u J{?,/sbuch Lig ltl , ""greal C,rmall iIl 1'",lioll . 
giviS Ft!rfu /iou ill firM a/minim"m cosio 


Kalamazoo Gas Light Co. 
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Kalamazoo followed with the same 
result. Two mOle innings followed 
in which neither side scored. In 
the fourth, howevcr, Kazoo got a 
r In, and in the fifth another. In 
the sevellth Albion got two runs 
through errors. Both teams scored 
in the eighth, keeping the score 
tied. In the nincth Albion cap
tured two runs, while Kalamazoo 
could get only one. The game 
ended with a score of five to four in 
favor of Albion. The defeat has 
put new determination into the 
men and it is confidently expected 
that there will be a different story 
when we meet again. 


Our track team seems to be on 
the "boom" this year. Capt. Schoch 
confidently predicts a general 
"smash-up" of records by our men 
on field clay. More men are at 
work this year than ever before. 
Schoch, Girdwood, Koster and 
Maxfield are running in their usual 
fin~ form. Among the newaspir
ants to track honors are Little, R. 
S:hoch, Clark, Dye and Gilchrist. 
Lineau, who was on the relay team 
four years ago, shows up ill fine 
shape, especially in endurance. 
There will be five preliminary races 
for the relay team. The first one 
occurs May 2. 


All men who have ability in jump
ing, pole vaulting or putting the 
shot are urged to let their lights 
shine. Since Hayne is gone we 
are especially weak in this. Martin 
Koster, however, is expected to 
show a few things in that line. 


F. D. GILCHRIST. 


Eternity is pay-day with God. 


Call at our store and see 


how easy we can make it 


for you to OW11 a fine 


Piano. 


lRemns lSros., 
143 S. Burdick Sf.. 


I{ulamnzoo. 


Bucl(hout's 
Supply Store. 


Fine Groceries and Meats. 


A complete line of Dunkley's 


unexcelled Canned Fruits, Cel


ery, and Celery Salt. 


R. H. Buckhout, 
115 South Rose St. 
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c. Luyendyk, 


Dealer in 


F resh t Salt.$ 
and 


Smoked Meats. 


Poultry, Game, Etc., in Season. 


Both Phones 532 • 


433 Ranney Street. 


Everybody ____ .S'~ 
Should know thllt they can buy, 


sell or exchange all kinds of New 


or Second - Hand Housohold 


Goods at 116 Portage stroot. 


1\1. F. l<~AIRCilILD. 


Prompt Service. ,;I. ,;I. 


---.......... .. _, ~~~I+.+ ..... --..-...... . 


Th£D k P' , C ~ a en rmtmg o. 
~ _________ I I III .... 


Phone 505. 


Printers, 


Stationers, 


Engravers. 


The Finest Line of Bicycles 
In the city rrom ~18.oo up. Also 'fires and 
Bicycle Repatrs "try cheap. 


Boerman & Bogard, 
Qpposile l:irsl Baptist Bhlll ell. 


Ai\TDREW DIEHL, 
BarberShop. 


IHi South Burdick St., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


C. H. SPARKES, 
Home Bakery and Confection


ery. Tobacco and Cigars. 
220 W. Main St. Kalamazoo. 


H. SIEWERT, 


.. Photographer .. 
Corner Main and Burdick Sts. 


Students will find it 


to their interest to ex


amine our work when 


in want of good pic


tures. 


Ask for Students' Discounts. 
~EeEE€€EE€~EEEEEE~EEEEEE 


F. C. SIZELAN, D. D. S., 


\'Il1o. \'Il1o. 


104 East Main Street . 
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KALAMAZOO CYCLE co. 
:208=:2lO g :212 North Rose 5t. 


THREE lARGE STORES .fHERE T~5E FORTUNE BICYCLES .................... ___ ....................... IGH GR •• __ ....... _ ...... ...._ __ +-... ...... 


are Manufactured and wbere Skilled Workmen 
are employed tbe year around to do all kinds of 
bicycle repairing, enameling, nickel plating, etc. -_ ..... _--


The <:Automatic v'" ~ 


$ $ Coaster Cf3rake Hub 


Is the greatest new feature for 


bicycles tMs year and the 


,~ 1J\alanla300 (I£cle (IO.t~' 
Have the most perfect hub of this kind on the market. 


William Locher. LOOK_lIIIIIIIIca... 


BICYCLES, GUNS, FISH
ING TACKLE, AND 
SPORTING GOODS . .:J. 


Enameling, Refinishing, Electro


plating, Difficult Repairing. 


Office and Sales Room, 


ttt S. ROSE STREET. 


At our SprinA' Cloths. 


We can surcly inter-


cst you. 


H. F. WEIMER, 


Importing Tailor. 


Feel Safe 
Stammts 
Anticeptic 


And Barber Shop 
BATH ROOMS, 


Are the finest in the city. free from 
skin and scalp diseases. 


CHAS. J. STAMM, Prop. 
212 E. Main St. 
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Young Rug Co., 
(SUCCESSORS TO E T. MARSH) 


The CJ3est CJ?,ug for 


CJne Best Price for 


The Best Peop{e. 


We believe we make the best 
carpet rug in the market. 


Call and examine. 


New Phone 394. 


122 N. Park St., Kalamazoo, Mich; 


GO TO THE CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


l10r l1irst ~(ass 'Wlorll. 


202 WEST MAIN STREET. 
B. L . FLOWER, PROP. 


FOR WORK NEA'l'LY 
DONE GO TO 


CHAS. F. SANDERS' 
Barber Shop. 


Next door 10 ISt Nat. 
Bank on South Burdick St. 


TO THE DEAF. 


A rich lady cured of her Deafness and Noises 
ill the IIead by Dr, Nicholson's Artificial Ear 
Drums, gave $\0,000 to this institute, so that 
deaf people unable to procure the Ear Drums 
may have them free. Address 4&)1, The Nichol. 
son :rustih~te, 780 ,Eiibth Ave .• New York. 


CONFIDENCE 
A Perfect Pen at a Pop


ular PrIce, and the 
Sost Pen at any Price. 


Your Oholce of those 


$3.00 
Laughlin Fountain P8RI 


FOR:: $ 
ONLY 


-
TRY IT A WEEK 
It not .uited, we lIuy It 


book and orrer you '1.10 
tor It. A Profltebl. Pro po
.Itlon any way you tlgure 
it. Don 't miss this Oppor
tunity of. Lifetime to se· 
cure the best Pen made. 
Hard Rubber Reservoir 
Holaer In lour simple parts. 
FInest qualJty DI.mond 
Point 14k Gold Pon and tho 
only Poaltlvely Perteot Ink 
feed1ng device known to 
the science ot fountain pen 
making. 


_Any dellred tlo%lblllty 
In tine, medium or .tub. 


On. Pen only to one 
addr ... on tbl. off,r. 


LOSS-on the pen you buy-our 
SEED-TIME expen .. , 


BUSINESS-your pen procurel
our HARVEST, 


By mall, poltpald, upon receipt 
of $1. If you dellre pen lent by 
registered mall,lend 10 cenls ad
ditional, 


REFERENCE, Any Bank or Ex. 
pre .. Company In Detroit. 


Addre .. -


LAUGHLIN MFG. Co. 
94 Walker Block, 


DBTROIT, MICH. 


We iuarantee the above olret, 
I NDEX PUB. CO. 
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Art Tailoring 
for Ladies. 


FRED C. BUELOW 


lIa"> llIo\'ed his former tai lodug establish
ment fr01l1 115 East South stree t to 


914 South Ros~ Stred .••• Old Phone 933. 


E\'ery lady ill KalamAzoo will do well to ca ll 
011 him. He guarantees perfect fit and first· 
c1a~s workma1lship. 


$ .;I. Prices Reasonable. 


Our Tailoring Department contains 
Exclusive Novelties We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every instance. ..:& 
Our Hat Department is the most 


complete in the city 
Our Underwear, Hosiery and Neck
wear stock is ready for your in


spection. 


<thas. jfrieblnan t 
BURDICK HOUSE BLOCK. 


His only Safety 


Was his bicycle. Our Big 4, 
Rambler, Clipper, World, Snell, 
Ideal, Ensign wheels are a~so 
safeties for those who rIde 
em. You can go anywhere 
with these bicycles and wher
ever you go you'll vote it the 
best machine you ever bestrode. 
Prices and terms reasonable. 
at the BIG 4 CYCLE WORKS 


120 N. Rose Street. 


Mss Ella Simmandst Geo.McDonald's 
DRESSMAKING 


PARLORS, 


120 


East Main Street. 


Yau Will Find 
Mme. Qui Vive's Celebrated 


.;I.Cosmetics.;l. 


Orange Flower Skin Food , 50c 
Marquise Cream, - - - - - - 25c 
Cucumber Milk, - - - - - - 25c 


.;I.At Brown's Drug Store$ 
108 S. Burdick St. Kalamazoo. 


JlFll'a~~& I I 'fi 
L.lll!1~m 


Benjamin and Myrrh. 


A Sure Cure for 
ROUGH SKIN, 
CHAPPED SKIN, 
FRECKLES AND 
SUNBURN . 


The finest article ever placed upon the 
market. 


PRICE, 25c. 


Sold only at 
GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 


Cor. Main and Burdick St. 
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Frank 
~Artistic T ailor$ 


119 .. 'orlh nurd:ck Street 


Makes a specialty of BPSINESS sen's, 


employs only competent help, alld lI"'es 


the bC!<l11l3tcrials itl all work . Fit, Quat. 


ityaud Workmanship guaranteed. Cd 


his pri.ces. 


Frank Krueger. I 


CRY CREAMER Y, 
DE.U.E". IN 


Milk, Cream and Collage Cheese. 
Finest grades of Creamery Butter. Fresh 
Cand ies of our own make constantly 011 
hand at LOWEST PRICES. 
N<!xt door to Fire Dep.utmcnt 132 S. Burdick Street. 


\1\T est End Market ..... 
Choice ]\feats, Fowls, Game of nil 
kinds in season . The only Ex
periencod Meat cutter in the 
West End. 


R. GAHLEY. 


DR. O. A. LACRONE, 
202 E. South Street, Kalnlll3zoo, Mich. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Only .. 


Hours, 9 to 12 n. m. aud '1 to <1 q. m. 


M. WESTBROOK 


DEN1'I;;1', 


Ovel' 105 Maill Street. 


~",rVIen's T ans..<o\ 


Vici Kid, 


Russian Colt-Skin Shoes, 


All Styles for Summer Wear. 


No advance in prices; 2Sc to SOc 


saved at SPRAGUE'S, 


ll8 E. Main St. 


Crockery, 


China, Lamps, 
Glass, 


Tinware, 


H ardware, 


Woodenware, 


Jewelry, 


Sta tionery, 


Notions, at the 


Big Department Store. 


First-Class Goods 
at Lowest Prices. 


STAR BARGAIN HOUSE. 


BASE BALL GOO DS $- $ 


..,. $- ..,. TENNIS GOO DS 


AND A GENERAL LI:\,E Ole 


Sporting Goods 


MAY BE FOUND AT 


The CARYL HOOK 
AND MUSIC STORE, 
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ORDER YOUR COAL 
AND WOOD 


FROM--O"" 


The Kalamazoo Coal 
{$ Sprinkling m. 


O. M. SPENOER, Oollege Agent. 
Phone 399. 


The best should 
always be given 
to the sick. 


You can rely on getting it 
if you go to 


Wlbeelocfts lDrug Store t 


Cor. Kal. Ave.. and Rose Sts. 


pLEASE TAKE NOTICEI 
~~~~~~~~$~~~$$$$ 


We have added a 
line of the Celebrated 
WOSTENHOLM$$$ 
POCKET KNNES$$ 
to our line of cutlery.~ 
$$Our prices are right. 
Kindly slip in and take 
one. ~$,:!.~$.#-$$,:!.$ 


c 
he Edwards & 


Chamberlin 


Hardware 


Company, 
Corner Burdick and Water Streets. 


__ FOR 


fine Candies and Choice Fruits 
Go To BACIGALUPO $~,;I. 


113 S. BURDICK ST. 


James Monroe,~ 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Hallls, 
Sausage and Poultry . .. 


Cor. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New Phones. 


Bttention/" 0 
If ),ou want bargains in New and 


Socond Hand Stoves and Furniture. 
stop at 212 N. Burdick Street at 


KOOIMAN HOUSE 
FURNISHING CO. 


Special price to Students. 


<Beorge lRtcftman t 3r., 
FINE WATCH and JEWELRY 
= REPAIRING. lOS S. Bur.Uck. 


:all work guarantee~. 


LADIES' and GENT'S 


"Ulnberwear, 1bosieq~ anb 
lktb a; lo\)eS .JI. .JI. 


In great \larlet\? 


J)rlces tbe 'lLowest. 


Bruen D. G. Co. 


Young Men 
\\Tho wish to dress stylishly 
aud at little expense should 
visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department. 


Spring Suits, Overcoats, 
Underwear and Hats 
in great variety at 


JAKE LEVY & CO., 
North Burdick Sl. 
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The College ~ 
----------- Endowment and 


----------- New Building.lJ. 


Should both be secured. All must help, if but a little. 


Think over the mattu while the family is around the FIRE-PLACE 


tonight. If you have no Fire-Place, get one quick of 


..$ ~ E. C. Parsons, ..$ ..$ 


03 South Rose St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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Collars, Ie 
Cuffs, 2e 
Shirts j 8e 
-AT-


La1lndrry 


Phones 146. 


117 
North 
Rose St. 


A. E. STRlPP, Agent. 


For Softening and Whitening 
the Face and H ands, use 


• MOLLISSA CREAM, .. 
15 cents pcr lioUle. 


,H David McDonald's Drug Store, 116 E. Main 
Stred. 


EDWIN J. PllEl~PS, Presideut. 
l\b:I~\"ILLE J. BIGELOW. V. President. 
ERNEST US P . SUl'IoIPTION. Cashier. 
ELBERT S. Roos, Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank. 
CAPITAL $1 50,000, SURPLUS $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


n. I ... Descuberg. 
~I . D. Woodford, 
F.. S. Roos, 
]. W. Thompson. 
H. H . Everard, 


DIRECTORS; 


M. J. Bigelow, 
H. Prentice. 
A. S. W hite, 
J. den Bleyker, 
E. 1. Pbelps, 


H. B. Osborne. 


W ANTED. - S. H. Straub, Umbrella Maker, 
wants to repair Umbrellas, Clothes-Wring. 


ere, Sweepers, Locks. Keys. Guns. Revolvers, 
Purse1f.l.Iunps, Bells. etc. ; Grind Knh'cs. Razors 
a nd Clippers. Umbrellas Coveted to order. 
Work done o n short notice; good workmen. 


uo ~st Main Street. 


Dr. A. B. Cornell, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


OFFICE OVE R 130 W . MAIN STREET. 
RESIDENCE, 717 W M AIN STREET 


OFFICE HOURS-9 TO 10 A M: 


I TO 2 P . M . 7 TO B P . M 


SPRINGER & CO .. 


DRUCGISTS, 


151 SOUT H BURDICK 51'REliT, 


KALAMAZOO, MIcn . 


W. N. MOFFETT, 
.JI. DENTIST .JI. 


OVER MICHIGAN NA TIONAL BANK, 


KALAMAZOO, 
MICHIGAN • .JA 


a;ear\?'S 
.. :art 


Store, 


118 
Soutb 
JBur~tck 
Street. 
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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 


College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Chicago. 


\ WM. ~~CDONALn'S 
(OPI'OSlT~: COOK COUNTY Ji05PITAl.. ) 


Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory 
Advantages. 


ATTENDANcE-I895-6, 235· 
.896-7. 308. 
18<}i -S. 409· 
189S-9. 514 . 
• R<)<)-<>. 579· 


Continuous Course After Oct. I, 1900. 


The College of Ph)sieians and Sur
geons, the College of Medicine of the 
University, IS equipped in filculty, buiJd
in!!s, hospital faciliti es. l"boratories find 
Hbrary to furnish n m(·diL:al null surgical 
training nnsurpassed in the Uniled 
States. 


Persons interesteu in madi"al educa
lion nre invited to invcst igatll this school. 


WILLIAM ALLF.N PUSEY. M, D., 
Secretary. 


103 State Street, Chicago. 


Millinery 
The Largest Assortment, 


The Lowest Prices, 


The Latest Styles, 


YOU WILL 
FIND AT - -


C • . C. CAPEN'S.-_.-0111 .... 


SPECIALTIES · 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plaster, 
for I .atlle !lack, Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder, 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Complexion. 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


115 S. BURDICK STREET, 


Kalamazoo, Mich 







fancy Bottled Goods, 
Wafers$ 


Fruits. 


A fine Assortment of Candies. 
.;J. Very fine Mo-


lasses for making 


Candy, and all 


kinds of Early 


Vegetables. 


I want your 


.;J. trade in this line. 


S. O. BENNETT,-.-
80l West Main Street. 


3. 00. 1Rei~aema, 
Artist in ~botograpb~ 


U Has always suited the 
the Students and the 
prices are right. Try 
and be convinced. 


Ground Floor Studio, 
119 S. BURDICK STREET. 


Headquarters ior Amateur Supplies, ~ .~ ~ 
Kodaks, Etc. 


For the Best 
LIVERY OUTFITS 


at reasonable prices, go to 
Geo. Fuller's, 


Opposite Post Office. 


C. J. SIDDALL, 


DENTIST. 


Over North East Corner Main aud Rose Streets, 


Ube Store 
jfor 
bosier)2 


Because we can 


save you money 
• on every pair you 


buy of us • ..$.$..$ 


J. R. Jones & Sons' Co. 


1S50-~- -1900 


H. Stern 
& Co., 


The One-price Clothing House. 


," Carries the LARGEST and FIN-
EST stock of Clothing and gent's 
furnishing goods in the city. 


~.~ 


Please Call and be 
Convinced. 







ttbe 1Rew bats for Spring 
Rre mow 1Rea~~ 


~ Fine Line of Shirts 


~ and Neckwear.$~ 


COWLBECK & WALDO. 


Would You 
Bea Winner? 


Then go to the City Shoe Store, where you can 


get the style, fit and durability, and small prof


its with an interest for your good. Man) styles 


and makes to select from. 


Ware & O'Brien. City Shoe Store. 


BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE 
You are invited to inspect 


our immense line of $ $ 


~ ~ Hammocks. 
Over one hundred styles to select from, 


and our prices are lower than ever be


fore, and by far the lowest in the city . 


Our stock of BASE BALL GOODS 


complete. 


BEECHER & KYMER, 


$t20-t22 South Burdick St.$ A. J. PATTERSON, Mgr. 
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I ~ The Hub 
& Lunch Counter I 


I Neatest and Best in the City . • 
Everything First-Class. I 


• 
Don't Forget the number, 


120 WEST MAIN STREET. 
'U ~ . WRD~W)j . D~ 
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~ .......................................... . 
¥ • 
¥ • 


5 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE ' : 
• • : Offers to I\mbitious Young Men and : 
: Women an Oppertunity to Secur e a : 
• • • Liberal Eclucation at Moderate Expense • • • 
¥ : = Affiliation with the University of Chicago. • 


• • • Graduates of the College can secu re the University • 
: degree by doing twelve wee.ks additional work the re. : 


• • ¥ • 
• Three Fellowships A re A warded Each Year, • • • : Furnishin~ free tuition for one year in the Graduate : 
• Schools of the University. " • • · -= College Teacllers' Certificates : 
• • • Are granted by the Michigan State Board of Educa- • • • • lion to graduates who take the course in Pedagogy. "" 
• • • • : Assistance Is Rendered : 


= Bya committee of the faculty in secu ring desirable : 
: positions as teachers. : 


• • • • • The Preparatory Department • • • : Is intended especially for those who expect to prepare : 
• for College, al though others can enter it with profit. • • • • • : The Musieal Departm ent : 
• • • Offers thorough instruction in vocal and instrumental • 
: music. : 


• • • • • Many opportunities are fu rnished students for earning • 
: part of expenses. : 
• Graduates of approved schools are admitted witbout • 
: examination. : 
: Send for Catalogue containing full information rega rd- : 
• ing courses of study and expenses. • • • 
: A. OA YLORD SLOCUM, LL. D., : • • • PRESIDENT. • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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BRYANT SHOE CO. 
Famous $3.50 Shoes 


There is a treat in store for thO!'c men who have 
not worn a pair of these famOlls shoes. Beauty, 
ease and sen'lce are the-ir distinguishing features . 
Styles for all uses and occasions. 


BRYANT SHOE CO .. 
KALAMAZOO. 


F . C. SIZELAN, D. D . S . 
104 EAST MAIN ST. 


Students, 
Get Your " 'ark Done at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER S[JOP. 
Everything First-Class. 


GEO. \V. STAFFORD, Prop 
130W. Main St. N. E. Cor. Rose and Main. 


)5. B. '!bone}], lD. lD. S. 
KALAMAZOO .. MICH. 


R ooms 6 and 7, Chase Block. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
Dealers in 


Hardware. Tools. Stores. Tinware. 
Stoves of all kinds and prices. Thirty years' ex· 


perienee in seltiugrurnaces. AU work guaranteed 
US 'Vest Main Street. 


You Will Find a Handsome Line of 


PICTURES 
AND 


PICTURE MOULDING 
AT 


Park's Wall Paper Store, 
108 East Main SI. 


Framing a Specialty. 


COLMAN'S 
CALLA 


CREA", 
FOR 


Chapped Hands , Face and Lips. 
Ele~;\nt after shaving. 
Indi.;;pensable to a lady's Toilet. 


MADE AND SOLD AT 


Golman's 
Drug Store. 


ANDR~W DIEHL 
BARBER SHOP. 


116 South Burdick St., Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Making Suits a Specialty. 
Over 1,000 Samples t o Select From. 


The Pantitorium 
Tailoring and Cleaning Co. 


\Ve scour, clean, d,Ye. make, alter. repair and pr€'<:;", 
Ladies and GenL<1,' Clothtn~. 


Pressing done while you wait. 
Come and see liS. That i<:; wbat we want. 


E. P. BOWERS. Prop. 
Phones 452. 130 East r 1 :tin St 
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, • f(k 


f\thl6ti6 SUDDli6S i 
AND ~ 


~ 


. SDortino GooOs i 
~ 


'" ... GO TO.. . , 


~ BGE6HER &. KYMER. ! 
~ TRY OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PEN. f(k-
~ f(k-


• •• •••• •••••••••••• • ••• 
P. N. Arvidson 


Merchant 
Tailor. 


When You 
Think of Shot;s, 


You should always think of ns and 
our '2.50 shoes. They have style, 
fit and wear, 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 East Main Street. 


You can't miss our store. It's painted in 
the college colors. 


134 S. Burdick-Upstairs. M. Cramers' Sons 
For First-Class Tailor ~ Clothiers, 


Made Goods. 


Pants From 55 to Sl2 
Prices Reasonable. 


-


Furnishers 
And Hatters. 


Full line Caps, Sweaters and Toques. 


110 EAST MAIN STREET. 
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~**********.*************~ ~ ¥ 
: For Christmas Cards, : 
~ . 
~ Calendars, : 
~ ~ 


: All Photographic Novel ties :: 
~ ~ 
~ Call and See ~ 
~ ~ i MRS. HARRY BEEBE, i 
~ 134 South Burdick Street. ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~ 


W.G.AUSTIN 
HA TS, CAPS and 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
BAGS, SHIRTS, 
COLLARS, CUFFS, 
HOSIERY, TRUNKS, 
NECKWEAR, 
UMBRELLAS. 


The best line of 


fall and Wint6r Und6rw6ar, 
f'ALL HATS 


In all the new colors. 


FANCY HOSIERY, 
Fast colors . 


.. IiMEM8ER THE PLACE , 


W.G.AUSTIN 
107 West Main St. 


For" , , 


Artistic, 


Becoming 


and Graceful 


HATS" II 


Go To ~ 


Mrs,G, V, RusselL ~ 
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Joseph Speyer. 


The Kalamazoo Book.Holder 
Is the tatE"St product of ilH'entive qenius, bavin~ 
many 11('W features of its own, combin n~ all th~ 
exc.\Iendes of othel" book-holders with nvne of 
their defccl.<~. 


\ 


Here Are Some or th e Main futures of this Holder ; 
1. It i~ 'itroll(!,lybu ilt, hand,;omely fintshed. and 


is an ornament to a n y library or reading room. 
2. It i!" entirt'ly automatic in adju~ling itself to 


the v:'lryi n l! thlckness t r books. There afC no 
screws to 1 o~n , or slides to fix. It is 81 H-adjul
iog and acts in ... lantan~usly in this re!'.pect. 
There is a .oonst:'lnt l)re~sure against the side~ 01 
the book when in holder, taking theentire wl"icrht 
of the \)('o(lk nIT fn,m the b ack, prt:>ventin~ the dust 
getting \wlwecn the lea ve..'t and preserdllt! the 
boOk. We know of no other i>" sse."isin g the"'e 


feature.,. 3. It will fit a book from two to five inche~ thick 
with equal (>a!Ooe. 


BE SURE TO CALL FOA THE ~·KALAMAZOO ." 
Manuractured b)' 


IHLING BROS. & EVERARD, 
KALAMAZOO . MICH. 


35, 23i and 239 Ea~t Main Street. 


Headquarters lor 
Everything in the Line of 


Dry Goods, 


Carpets and 


Cloaks, 


We arc receiving daily 


New Fall Jackets, 


Suits, 


Capes, 
Silk and Wool Waists, 


Dress Goods, 


Silk Trimmings, 


Etc., Etc., 


Ie all the 
Latest Sty'e. acd Col< r,. 


Your Ins~e lion Is Solicle1. 


\ Joseph Spe~er . 
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GEO. McDONALD'S 


FRAGRANT 
LOTION ~~ 


Benjamin and Myrrh, 


A Sure Cure for Rough Skin , 


Chappe d S ki n , Freckles 


and Sunburn. 


Th. rinest Art i". fYer PI"ced Upon the A\ arll.el, 


PRICE,25c, 


SOLD ONLY AT 


GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE. 
Cor. Main and Burdick S ts . 


" If It's from 
Olirer Bros" 
It's Good ." 


West 
End 
Grocery. 


The finest line of Canned Goods 
in the city. 


I 
I 


* ~ 
WILLIAM w 


LOCHER t 
- , BICYCLES, 


. . GUNS, 
FISHING 


~ TACKLE, 
I SPORTING 


.~ . GOODS. 
~ ~ 


'. Enameling, Refinishing * 
~ Electroplating, Diffi- ~ 


M cult Repairing. : 


Offlu and Saluroom. * 
~ III S. ROSE ST. : 
***~*~~~~~>t~~, 


Parsons ' 
Business 
College and 


Short· Hand Institute, 
~fil] I I~~lII! Kalama~.oot Mich. 


Catalogue free. 
W. F. PARSO~S, Pres. 


. .. S~eciaf tist ... 
We solicit your patronage. 
i:ltudents and Teachers. ! &Il


e
, 


&at', :nose a"a 5'~t'oat, 
&fasses 9='iHea. You will always he courteously I 


treated and find hoth our phones 
at your disposal. 


OLIVER BROS. 
F ormerly ~linical assis[ant at Royal 


Opthalmic and Golden Square hospi. 
tals, London, England. 


HOURS. IO to 12, I to 4. and 7 to 8:30 • 


<9ffice, 107 em. ~ai" ~t , 







HEALTH 


THE COLLEGE INDEX. 


An Item of Interest to 
Every Student. 


Is o( more real importance to a person than an extended education; ho 'l\'
ever, the two make a good combination, and how louch more easy it is to 
gain an education i( one has goon h~alth . Remember you cannot have 
good health with a mouth (ull o( decayed teeth. 


Do not negl ~ ct your teeth for your own sake. 


\Ve extract or fill teeth without nain. No chloroform, no gas, no bad 
resul,s. Wurk gua ranteed to be first-class, at reasonable prices 


MILLER & MA YN ARD, 
DENTISTS. 146 and 148 South Burdick Stro. t. 


Order 


CUT 
FLOWERS 


FOR 


PARTIES and 
BANQUETS and for 
FUNERAL DESIGN S 


FROM THE 


Dunkley 
flora! Company r 


Corner Dutton and Peart Sts. 
Both Phones. 


ORD E R6 ~"OMPTLV DELVER. O. 
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A. Papathanasiu, 


ALASKA CANDY CO. , 
Manufacturers of Fine Candy. 


Burdick House BUl, Kalamazoo . 


.. . FOR. .. 


Stylish Furnishings, 


Hats and Clothes 


Order 
AT 


ronUlar rriG6S 
CALL ON 


Ghas. FRIE,DMftN 
Burdick House Blk; 


£Fire ~~8ura~ce, 


C]{ou8e8 to ~e~t. 


Office N. E. Cor. Main and Rose . 


[ail at Our Store 
And sef' how easy we can 


make it for you to own a 


line Piano. 


ReamsBros. 
143 S. Burdick St., 


Kalamazoo. 


Makersof 


COLLEGIATE CAPS, 
GOWNS AND HOODS. 


Renting of 
CAPS AND GOWNS 


A SPECIALTY. 


CLASS CANES, 
COLLECE FLAGS, 
COLLEGE PINS. 


CLASS AND 
COLLEGE 


HATS AND 
CAP!;. •• •• 


W. C. KERN & CO. 
411 E. Fifty·Seventb St . 


CHICAGO, ILL. 


Rensselaer <'jo~ W E THOMA 
;'-1sc.Polytechnic~4>~ • • 
4'~/4':~O(a Institute, JEWELER. 


/;"4'; Troy, N.Y. . 
'A>OaIeu.miD&UODAp<ovidodfor. S •• dforaO.taJ...... Fine Watch and Clock Repairing. 
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• + •• ++++++++++ ...... ~ ... ~ 


Higman's 
Michigan Park 


NO\V platted for summer homes. Situated on he 


east shore of Lake Michigan, one mile north of 


SI. Joseph, one mile west of Benton Harbor. 


This property far surpasses the famous Ocean 


Grove and Long Branch resorts of the east for heautiful 


natural scenery. It has a fine sloping beach one mile 


in length, extending along the entire property, suitable 


for hathing and boatin". 


What more is needed for a perfect summer home 


than healthful location, fine cool climate, charming 


scenery, good hathing, hoating and fi.hing on lake and 


rivers, an abundance of fresh fruits and vegetahles of 


every de.cription, with the be t of rail and steamhoat 


service to all centers of popi.:lation: 


Higman's Michigan Park has recently been platted 


lJyone of Chicago's farrous land~cape engineers; the 


.kill of the art 5t therehy enhancing the heauty of nature, 


You should see this property and select a site for it 


summer home he fore values advance. 


Plats furnished on application. 


For further particulars address or call on 


Higman Realty m .. Benton Harbor. 


I 
.t,t 


i 


.. 
i 


John Higman,-;t: Joseph, Mich. !. 
(See other l;ide. • 


1lJ~.~ •• "'."'.~ 







Driveways to the Lake and Cottage Sites on the Hill, 


Where fine Cottages and a tirst-class Inn are being erected . 


(See other side. ) 
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THE CHILD'S F ATHER. 
FIRST PAU:E STORY. 


MARION P. SHERWOOD, '04. 


HE came to us while we were 
at the dreariest of stations 
-among the sand bills of 


Arizona. Any novelty was wel
comed by our band of exiles and 
tbe excitement caused by the ar
ri \'al of a new officer m;lY be 
imagined, 'I'here was a fascin
ating mystery about him; no Olle 
knew who he was or whence he 
came. He reported for duty. 
then moved quietly into a house 
apart from the rest. 


O'Meara, who helped him un
pack his heavy boxes, told won
derful tales of the contents. The 
sitting room was covered witb 
rugs ancl )ined with books. He, 
bimself, bad helped the Captain 
make the shel \'es, There were 
leathern arm chairs, a leather 
topped table, dusky \'eh'et 
drap.!ries, a banjo and guitar, 
glowing' paintings and engra\'
ings with soft shadows, and a 
case of beautiful dishes. There 
were only two photographs, one 


of a girl with a grave smile, ,lncl 
the other of a baby with a merry 
face and aston is bed eyes. 


But the captain did not take 
the opportunities offered him. 
Quietly courteous to all, it was 
soon evident that be avoided 
meeting his comrades, and he 
never attended the hops, That 
was the end of his p,)pularity. 
Strange stories were pu ~ in cir
culation about him wbile be, all 
unconscious. attended to e\'ery 
military duty and spent the rest 
of his time at his quarter'l, or in 
long walks. 


I found him, early one morn 
ing. seated at my fa \'O\'ite post 
of observation, watching the 
golden mist in the east, and sat 
down beside him determined to 
disco\'er for my-elf if he deser\'cd 
his reputation for hallg'htillls;, 
He talked well. His face would 
light up wonderfully as he spokt> 
and his eyes would lo,e all trace 
of weariness. He was an at-
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tractive man and, from the first, 
I felt the influence of his mag
netic pcrsonality. He was of 
medium hcight, broad shouldcred 
and well knit. His hair was 
brown, thickly streaked with 
gray. There was a look about 
him as of one who has sccn 
visions and dreamed dreams- tbc 
sadness of one who has penc
trated be~ and the usual range of 
human sight. 


But what can resist thc warmth 
of Arizona! Soon thc slcnder 
frame grew stronger, thc face 
was brown with a touch of red 
beneath and the eyes were a sun
nicr blue. It was as though the 
sun put life into thc man ag-ain~t 
his will. 


'rhe better I knew him, the 
better I liked him. He nCI'('r 
made reference to himself and wc 
could only guess at his trouble 
for troubl~ there surely was. Hc 
was I'ery well inform cd and his 
knowledge of human nature was 
keen and sure. I never knew him 
to be gay in t.hc usual sense of 
tbc word except after a fig·ht. 
His bravery was of thc rccklc!<s, 
daring kind tl1at scems to posscss 
an cspecial guardian angel. 


Onc morning in the spring, he 
ca m 2 in whilc we were still at 
breakfast. "I'\'e come for hclp, 
Mrs. Burr," he said gaily. "I'm 
at raid the Captain can't be of 
much u e ill this. My son," how 
proudly he said that! "1\1y son is 
to come to me next wcek." 


"Yuur son,"cxclaimed MaUd. 


"Yes. This is hi ' picture
his latest. He ha.s been with his 
grandmother- his mother is dead, 
but now I want him. His grand
mother sends the German nursc 
who has bcen with him since his 
birth, and I'd like to get things 
fixed up a little for them." 


After that, Maud a nd hc wcre 
often together. Toys must be 
bought, and a bright corner 
arrangcd in thc dusky sitting 
room, a littlc bed must bc put in
to thc Captain's room, and a 
chamber prcparcd for the nursc. 
Thcn we drovc in to meet the 
small personagc and from that 
day he rulcd us all. 


He was a jolly, happy-go-Iudn, 
little cbap, with an interest In 
evcrybodyand everything qU ite 
phenomenal for his age. He made 
friends with e\'eryone and for his 
sake thcre arose a }r.orc kindly 
fecling towards the Captain. 


It was while Adam was on the 
\'erge of popularity that he met 
Evclyn Hale~-my wife's college 
chum. Of course, Evelyn made 
the boy's acqu<l intance. On the 
morning after her arrival she 
was taking her first suney of our 
post by daylight, when she saw a 
small figure in cal'alry uniform 
coming up thc walk. 


"Gaud morning." he said, dotT
ing his cap and holding o .. t his 
hallC\. "This is Miss Hak, isn't 
it? I'm a friend of Captain and 
Mrs. Bu'. I'vc hea'd 'em talk a 
lot about yo' an' they I'c'y glad 
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yo' come to visit em. 'Whe'a is 
Mrs. Bu'T' 


It is impossible to reproduce 
Da\'id's dia lect-baby talk: His 
father never could account for the 
queer mixtures. There was no 
word that he would not attempt, 
and few that could master him, 
except breakfast, which he in
variably made "bwefkus." Ger
man he co~t1d speak as well as 
English, and he had caught a lit
tle Mexica n-Spanish since his ar
rival at Fort Hope. He was the 
pet of the soldiers-their mascot. 


His father's Company ordered 
a complete soldier's outfit for him 
and gave him a Mexican pony. 
Private Jon es taught him to ride; 
Corporal Smith gave him his first 
shooting lessons, and the whole 
Company joined in drilling him. 
He knew every man by name and 
had a cheery word for everyone 
as he trudged about the post with 
his huge maltese cat. The cat 
had come with him from the East 
and was his one pet. It had 
grown so large and heavy that he 
could scarcely lift it, but wher
ever the child appeared, the cat 
was close behind, except on state 
occasions, when he was locked 
carefully into the kitchen with a 
piece of meat, a dish of milk, and 
a soft rug. 


David idolized his father and it 
was his delight to listen to the 
soldiers praise, for the Captain 
was loved in th e ranks as is only 
one man in a hundred. His father 
taught him, talked to him, and 


read with him as if he were an 
equal. Often the child would 
ponder his words for hOUl'S as he 
sat in the sun with Gigi, the cat, 
be"ide him. 


Sometimes he would rep..!at a 
sentenCl! c:areful1y to Maud or me. 
"1 can't quite unde'stand it," he 
would say with a wistful smile. 
"I'm afwaid I'm too stupid to 
ha\'e a fine man like my father 
talk to me. I've thought it ova 
fo' a long time but 1 can't seem 
to mek it any clea'e'. If yo' 
GOuld give me a little idear-" 


We were all out on the porch 
one night when Captain Curtis 
called. Maud took him O\'er to 
Evelyn where she was swinging 
gently back and forth in a ham
mock, talking to Ross with an 
occasional word for me. The 
moon was turning her hair to 
gold and casting about her that 
mysteriously ethereal glow that 
only the moonlight can give. 
She drew aside her fluffy green 
draperies to make room for him 
beside her. 


"I'm so glad you've come," she 
said with frank scrutiny. "Dick 
and Maud have talked of nothing 
but Captain Curtis ' till my curi
osi ty is thoroughly aroused ." 


"Miss Hale," came a grieved 
voice from the railing, "that's 
not fair. You didn't tell me that 
you were glad to see me, and it's 
the first time since 1 proposed to 
you at "YVest Point." 


"I'm sure 1 did, Bobbie. Are 
you from West Point, Capt. Cur-
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tis? Some of my plea antest 
recollection" are of commence
ments passed there." 


"Ah."an enraptured sigh from 
Ross. "When would you like to 
have me do it again?" 


"Be careful or I'll take you at 
your word sometime, Robert." 


"I can imagine no greater bliss. 
dear lady ." 


"Please stop, you'll make Capt. 
Curtis think us very rattle
brained and I did want to make a 
good impression on Maud's para
gon" She looked at him with a 
little malicious laugh. 


"Curtis knows you perfectly 
already," I warned. "He is a 
mind reader, a- a what-d' you
call-'em that knows all about you 
by looking' at you and hearing 
you say three words." 


"Please, Burr, don't make Miss 
Hale think me as disagreeable as 
that." 


"I won't believe him, Capt. 
Curtis. Your son was before you 
in calling. He is the dearest 
boy." 


"I am very proud of David ." 
At last Adam rose. "I must go 


hack. The boy may waken and 
want me. He was a little feverish 
to-night. No, nothing serious. 
You will let me come again, Miss 
Hale? It is kind of you and 
Burr to give so much pleasure to 
a hermit. Good night, Captain; I 
won'l bother Mrs. Burr, now. 
Good night." 


Evelyn walked to the gate with 
him and they stood there for a 


----------------------
few minutes. His head was bent 
toward her and he was speaking 
earnestly. She looked very little 
beside him. Her red, gold hair 
waved in the breeze, her should
ers glimmered whitely through 
the veil of green, and he could 
have seen green lights glancing 
in the brown eyes if she had 
raised them to his. She was 
listening with her hands clasped 
before her and her head turned 
persistently toward the prairie. 
The porch was deserted and there 
was some one singing inside. 
When she came back, she sat 
down in the hammock. 


"I don't feel like going in there. 
I'd rather stay here with you, 
Dick, and watch the moon. May 
I?" 


"With all my heart . 
smoke? What do you 
Adam?" 


Mind the 
think of 


"He is very pleasant." 
After that evening they were 


often together. Grave and silent 
with others, he always talked 
with her and smiled often-his 
peculiarly sweet smile. With the 
coming of October Evelyn left us. 
All the winter that followed, 
Adam was restless and preoccu
pied except with the boy. In the 
spring we waited anxiously for 
the news that war had been de
clared with Spain. At last it 
came, and with it orders for the 
regiment. 


We were sent to San Francisco. 
Here there was some delay, and 
it was a month before we marched 
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on board the transport. David 
was to stay with Maud till our 
return. They were at the docks 
to sec us off; David wild with ex
citement and cheering lustily. 


At Jirst all went well; the mail 
was fairly regular and news from 
home reassuring. David had 
nearly broken his heart after his 
father was gone. Maud found 
him sobbing in the night with 
his head on the Captain's old 
coat, and tried in vain to comfort 
him. He was not himself again 
till long letters began to come 
from his father. 


Then we were in the front in 
battle, and the regiment was cut 
to pieces. Captain Adam Curtis 
was killed. David was ill for 
months after the dispatch reached 
San Francisco. The sorrow was 
too much for a mind wrought to 
the highest pitch of excitement. 
I was wounded at the same time 
and sent home. 


Curti had left his will with a 
San Francisco lawyer and a letter 
for Maud and me. We read it 
one hazy September night, sitting 
on the balcony of our lodgings, 
with the water swishing below 
us. David was asleep withih, 
and Maud left the windows open 
so that the light shone out as she 
read. 


"." ears ago there was a famous trial 
in Boston, One Adam Moore was ac
cused of stealing a large sum of money 
from the bank where be was employed. 
He was known to be deeply in debt, and 
the evidence against hiltl was strong, 
but he could not he convicted . He had 


been brought up as the heir of an uncle 
had married very ynung, and been dis
inherited. His wife was from a rich 
family, hut had no property of her own, 
and Moore's ialary was not sufficient for 
the extr.vagant habits of the young 
couple. 


The man, who was ruined by the loss 
of the money, committed suicide, and his 
wife went insane. Moore was raving 
with fever before tbe week was out. 
His wife sold her jewels- everything she 
could- to provide for him. Then a son 
was born, and soon alter bis mother died. 
,Vhen ~Ioore, who was convalescing, 
learned of his wife's death, the fever re
returned, and for weeks they despaired 
of his life. At last he grew stronger, 
and, leaving his son witb his grandmother, 
h. went ahroad. 


During his illness his uncle had re
turned from Russia, ignorant of the 
trouhle. Convinced of Adam's inno
cence, he made up the deficit at the bank 
and acknowledged him again as his heir_ 
Adam returned to America on the death 
o( Mr. Moore, secured a commis::: ion in 
the army, and removed to Fort Hope. 
For the boy's sake he dropped his last 
name, retaining his mother·s. Nothing 
has ever been discovered as to the dis
appearance of the money_ 


These are the main facts. I can write 
no more; it calls up so many sad memo
ries_ I have appointed you guardians of 
David. I am his only remaining relative, 
and I know you will be kind to him. I 
leave it to you to tell him his true name 
and his father's disgrace or not, as you 
think best for him. It would be bard for 
the lad to struggle against the shame, 
but it might make a better man of him. 
I wish bim never to try to establish my 
innocence. There has heen enough suf
fering to atone for the evil. 


There are two letters in my desk for 
David; the one with a cross to be given 
him if you tell him the truth. Every
tbing goes to him except some small leg
acies for tbe men and several books that 
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[would like you 10 give to M i.s Evelyn 
Hale some that she admired while she 
was here . You, my fri~nd~, are to have 
til(" setof Greek c1",sics and a peor! neck
lace heJongin.'{ to my wife, with th e sin
ce re love and gratitude of 


ADAM CURTIS MOOR~. 
Fort Hope. 


"He was a noble man," l'vlaud 
said at last. "His son should 
know that." 


There was a strange feeling in 
my throat. We heard a restless 


movement inside, and Maud W~l1t 
through the long window to the 
child, smoothed hi s hair and 
stooped to kiss him. There were 
tears in her eyes when she came 
back. 


"Dick, dear," she said, putting 
her hand on my shoulder, "we 
will keep him with us always, 
won't we'? He shall be our son." 


There was no need for me to 
reply. 


JOY TO THE WORLD, 


Joy to the \~or!d, the Lord is come! 
Let earth receive her King; 


Let eve ry heart prepare him room, 
And heaven and nature sing. 


Joy to the earth, the Savior reig ns! 
Let men th eir songs employ; 


While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, 
Repeat the sounding i 'y. 


- [saac Watts. 
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SOUTH AMERICA. 
C. M. DINSMORE, '00. 


FOUR centuries hal'e pas~ed 
since the European nations 


entered the race for possession 
of the newly discovered western 
continents. In this race Spain 
and England became the most 
prominent contestants. Each 
went directly across the Atlantic 
and took possession respectively 
of the south and of the north con
tinent~. Spain extended her dis
coveries abo into the northern 
continent. 


In the early part of the year 
15LO, Pinzon, c{'mmander of the 
Nina in Columbus' first voyage, 
cros5ed the equator, the first 
European to do this, and cl i,cov
cleci to the w"rld the country now 
hnown as Brazil. He sailed south 
as far «s Cape St. Augustine, ncar 
Perr.amhuco, and then went north 
past the mouth of the Ama?on 
and of tLe Orinoco as far as His
pa nola. It was several years after 
tLis, 1 owever, before the venture
some Portugue,e reached the 
soutLernlimit of the continent. 


T!.c Spaniob and Portuguese 
rapi<:ly emigrated to America, 
and the I' igor and I'itality shown 
by these c(llonists stand unexam
pled in the h istufY of ~oloniza tion. 
So long as the 'jealous hand of 
the church was not felt very mULh 
and thcre was room for incividual 
ambition and enterprise, this 


rapid progress continued. But 
within a few years the church 
stepped in and established her 
government, which put its hand 
upon the results of individual 
effort, and from tbat moment I'igor 
and vitality gave place to stagna
tion and torpor. Frum that day 
until the present, the del'l~I(,p


men t of South America has been 
sluggish. 


Contrast to-day South America 
and North America. Both we1e 
introduced to the world at about 
the same time. Both arc rich 
ill natural resources and easy 
of cultivation Both have almost 
cvery I'ariety of climate. Both 
have splendid internal waterw.,),s 
and good harbors. Both were 
originally inhabited by rOl'lng
uands of Indians. "\\ herelore, 
then, the almost marvclous ad
I'ancement of the one and the 
sl"w progress of the other? 


The answer is patent. In one 
continent the Bible has el'e r be<:n 
an open book-the book of the 
people- and in the other it has 
always been a closed uook, the 
buok of the few- the priest~. 


Our Puritan fathers came to 
this continent to wOlship a~ tlIey 
desired, and they gall' to ;111 


others tbl' ame Ir1l1''''~<, To 
them the Bible was tl c I)o"k for 
everyone. Civilization has evcr 
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made progress in proportion as 
the Bible has been the book of 
the masses. 


In the south- Mexico and South 
America- the people have been 
taught to believe that the Bible 
was the book of the Devil and 
should only be touched by the 
priests. The Church of Rome, 
in' South America, has persist
ently opposed all efforts to educate 
the masses, and all attempts to 
read the Bible or to get an educa
tion have been summarily dealt 
with by the priests of darkness, 
ignorance and superstition. As 
a result we find in South America 
to-day a most deplorable social 
condition - poverty, ignorance 
crime and immorality everywhere 


rife. 
True it is that the north has 


been settled by a more progress
ive race than the south. The 
Anglo-Saxon race with all its 
push and energy developed in an 
invigorating climate, has done 
much to make this continent what 
it is to-day; but these conditions 
and these favorable surroundings 
have only been operative and 
effective because first of all this 
people- their minds and souls
has not been under bondage to the 
dictates of any priesthood, but 
having had an opportunity to 
know the truth, the truth has 
made them free-free to expand 
and respond to the favorable cir
cumstances under which they 
have been placed. 


standpoint South America has 
been well named "The Neglected 
Continent." In almost every 
country the number of mission
aries is many times larger than 
in South America, which contains 
one-eighth of the land surface of 
the glObe. In our zeal to show our 
allegiance to our risen Lord and 
Savior, when we have gone into 
other parts of the field, we have 
gone to the furtherest parts of 
the field and have almost entirely 
overlooked our next door neigh
bor, who was as much in need of 
help as was India or Japan or 
China. The Lord has richly 
blessed our efforts in these dis
tant lands and we would not 
utter one word of protest, but the 
time has now come when we 
sbould turn our attention 
Samaria, as well as to the utter
most parts of the world. 


The needs of South America 
have been summed up in one 
need, viz: The Bible. But to 
be more definite it needs every
thing that goes to make up 
modern civilization, high ideals, 
modern science and methods of 


Looking at it from a spiritual 


doing work. Men of large minds 
and good business ability are 
needed to go in and develop the 
vast interior, which is so rich in 
nature's products. But first of 
all and more than all, it needs 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ to call 
them out of darkness intu light. 
The priests have kept books 
the people. The only i 
tions given to millions of the 
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habitants is that which they 
have received from the priests, 
and when we remember that their 
churches are built without any 
seats in them because they sel
dom ever have a sermon, we get 
some idea of how much the 
priests do to educate the people. 
Truly they are a people sitting 
in a dense darkness waiting for 
the shining of that light, which 
is the light of the world. Their 
form of worship is little better 
than idolatry. All over the coun
try they have erected shrines in 
which are idols which the 
priests have said must be wor
shipped. Almost the entire 
energy of the people is consumed 
in building shrines and making 
offerings to the enclosed idols. 
The wealth of the country is al
most entirely within the posses
sion of the priests and the gov
ernment officials. 


Although the spirit of the 
ninteenth century has trans· 
formed all her monarchies intore
publics, many of the countries 
scarcely tolerate any other form 
of worship than that of the 
Roman Catholic church and in 
every state but one it is recog
nized as the state religion. 


Only the fringe of this great 
continent- more than sixty times 
as large as the United Kingdom, 
and nearly twice the size of Eu
rope- as yet has been touched by 
the message of free salvation. 


Neglected by Christian nations, 
neglected by the church, South 


America stands on the highway 
of nations a blind man asking 
for help, and for the coming of 
the Son of Man, who alone can 
open the blind eyes. 


The difficulties that stand in 
the way of evangelization in 
this generation are not greater 
than those presented by other 
nations where missionaries are at 
pre ent successfully laboring. 
The fourteen countries of the 


.continent represent almost every 
ariety of race and language 


from the Fuegians to the Anglo
Saxon. Missionaries must first 
of all learn the Spanish language 
and in addition the peculiar dia
lect of the particular tribe in 
which they may labor. But the 
linguistic problem is not as diffi
cult as that presented by some of 
the oriental nations. 


The greatest hindrance to mis
sion work is the opposition of the 
government. When the colpor
teurs first went into many of the 
South American countries they 
were arrested, their books burned 
and frequently they themselves 
were sacrificed on the altar of 
ignorance and superstition, by 
the order of the priests. 


The government is largely in 
the hands of the priests and upon 
the slightest excuse the mission
aries are either thrown into 
prison or sent out of the country. 
It has only been within a few 
years that it was at all safe for a 
foreigner to go into Bolivia or 
Ecuador. With the government 
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so oppused to the spread of the 
Gospel the people are afraid to 
,,('iv<: much atlen,ion to the mes
sage of the missionary and in 
some places they scarcely dare 
evcn read the tracts that are dis
tributed among them, while a 
large majoritiy of them can not 
read at all. 


Anvther chief difficulty is the 
very low social .:ondition every 
WHere prevalent. Ground down 
for so long by the extortionate 
taxes to support the church, the 
masses of the people have almost 
lost their desire for improve
ment. Marriage laws, where they 
exist, are lax. Crime and im
morality everywhere hold sway. 
This low moral condition must of 
necessity be a strong hindrance 
to the spread of the Gospel of 
purity and of truth. The high 
conceptions of the christian re
ligion and life are so far in ad
vance of the thought of the peo
ple that it is with difficulty that 
they are brought to see and un
derstand them. 


But as Mr. Mott so ably says: 
"Difficulties are not without their 
advantages. They are not to un
nerve us. They are not to cause 
inaction, but rather to intensify 
activity. They are made to be 
overcome." Difficulties grea ter 
than those presented to the mis
sionary in South America have 
been overcome 'and so may these, 


likewise, b~ bolt steppin ~ stones 
to larger things. 


In respect to opportunities no 
continent presents greater ones. 
The natural resources of the con
tinent are not surpassed by its 
neighbor on the north. Its 
wealth of forests, vast gralling 
lands and the wealth hldden in 
the earth, lie waiting the hand 
of modern civiliz~tion to un lock. 
Containing the most extensive 
internal waterways on the globe 
the whole interior is easy of ac
cess to the missionary as well as 
to the trader. 


The strong opposition of the 
government and of the priest
hood shows signs of weakening 
as the light is beginning to dawn 
along the coast of the continent. 


Immigration is now turning 
toward this South land and un
less the church steps in and at 
once claims the continent for 
Christ, the problems at the end of 
the next quarter of a century will 


, far surpass the diffi.:ulties now to 
be overcome. "All honor to the 
brave mtn and WOLllcn who have 
gone forth into this neglected 
land. But recognizing and re
joicing in every effort made, one 
cannot but see that there still 
waits very 
possessed" and very many souls 
to be given the light for all of 
whom our Savior died. 
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WHEN FRAUD IS FAIR. 
FLORENCE LA TOURETTE, M. A., n . 


TH E door of the Romance 
library of the University of 
C- -, swung ponderously 


on its hinges to admit the be
capped, be-gowned, and very 
much out-of-breath figure of the 
Head Professor of the Department 
of Comparative Philology. Byway 
of d<!saiption we may say that 
he was one of those persons who 
seem to have come into the world 
Jive minutes behind s.:hedule and 
never to have caught up, despite 
a continual red-faced and puffing 
attempt. He strode across to the 
table, his long black sleeves flap
ping wildly out behind and took 
the vacant place at the end. 


It was an impressive scene that 
would have met the gaze of an 
o 1100ker, had one stayed in from 
the outside world that June after-
1100n. Let us take a survey 
while the delinquent professor is 
arranging his notes preparatory 
to beginning operations. It is 
cool and dark in here. The iso
lation from the bright June world 
is only accentuated by an occa
siunal whiff of hot, fragrant air 
or a fragmentary call from dis
tant tennis players through an 
open window. Tier after tier of 
volumes in dark bindings line the 
walls. reaching away a perle de 
\ere into shadowy. mysterious re
cesses. The center of the room 


is occupied by a reading table. 
Around this table in solemn state 
are seated the members of the 
committee for the present examin
ation For the occasion, as you 
must know, is the examination of 
a candidate for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy. After his 
thesis has been accepted such can
didate next falls into the hands 
of a committee consisting of the 
head professors of his own and 
cognate departments, also all 
others under whom his graduate 
work has been done. In cap and 
gown the victim appears before 
this formidable tribunal who also 
wear the same scholastic garb. and 
for some three hours undergoes 
a pitiless fusilade of cross ques
tioning. If he be of a sufficient
ly unimpressionable nature to es
cape being unnerved by the sheer 
pomp and ceremony of the occa
sion; if he possesses a memory so 
infallible as to have retained /II 


toto the results of lhree year~ 


constant delving among minutiae; 
if he has been wise enough to re
serve from the final "cram" a 
supply of physical vitality ade
quate for this ordeal - then will 
he come off victorious. He will 
make exit from that chamber of 
tortures bearing glory and self 
esteem to carry him through a 
Ii fe-time of failure. if need be. 
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But now for the pHsonnel of the 
present drama. 


Of course the interest centers 
around the candidate, who occu
pies the place at the head of the 
table, opposite the chairman of 
the examining board. It is a girl, 
by name Zuella Bonel. She is 
small, and appears to be not more 
than twenty-four. Her black 
mortar-board cap sets off sharply 
the high white forehead Large. 
grey eyes, heavily shaded by long 
lashes lend a sweet, almost child
ish expression to the face, contra
dicted, however, by the deter
mined mouth, with lips now 
firmly compressed. Dark rings 
under the eyes tell the tale of the 
long months of complete absorp
tion in study which have led up 
to this honor. Hands tightly 
clasped on the table before her. 
Eyes fL'{ed unseeingly on the op
posite wall. Her whole atten
tion seems to be directed inwards, 
as in a final hasty inspection of 
the mental machinery. There is 
a strong tension about her entire 
aspect that to a skillful observer 
would indicate no more the criti
cal nature of the occasion than , 
the girl's real inadaptation to it. 
Not that she lacked the requisite 
luental ability- she would hardly 
have been there in that case; but 
a ertain luxuriant womanliness, 
as unmistakable as indefinable, 
asserted itself even under the 
present disguise, and marked her 
as being less the scholar only be
cause more the WOI11an. 


One of her interlocutors 
though only the closest observers 
would have detected it- seemed 
to occupy towards the candidate 
an attitude rather different from 
the others. Across the corner 
from her sat Professor Gaylord 
Strong. He was an Englishma1!-' 
of about thirty years of age,.of" 
fine physique, and with SOI11e
thing about him distinctly manly. 
He was l\ man to trust. Called to 
his present position from the 
student ranks in l,'Unil'ersitc 
de /Jordcfwx the same year that 
Miss Bond entered upon the grad
uate work, he had been attracted 
to her from their first meeting. 
It took the deliberate Briton an 
inconscionably short time to de
cide that this girl had no right 
to choo:;e the lite of a bas /)]eu 


- but it took him two years to 
tell her so. And by that time 
she was hardly open to argu
ment on the subject . 


Zuella Bond had revolted from 
the petty tyranny of the fash 
ionable world. Possessing a na
ture of real nobility, she had 
loathed the empty show and 
sham of the station into which 
she had been born, and had taken 
refuge within the walls of the 
great Universit.y. She had fallen 
almost by chance into the 
Romance Department, and had 
gone fiercely to work ··to ac
complish something," she said. 
'With characteristic vim ~he had 
bent every energy to the task, 
and now, at the end of thre\! 
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years close application found her 
fairly within reach of the goal 
of her ambition. 


On the evening before, she had 
been summoned to the parlors to 
recei "e Prof. Strong. 


"Miss Bond- Zuella! I came to 
insist upon your studying not one 
moment later to-night. For the 
success of to-morrow's examina
tion you are to rest at least twelve 
hours to-night." 


"Oh, I thank you!" replied the 
girl, her eyes roving restlessly 
about, and her hands clasping 
and unclasping nervously. "You 
are so goud. I am surely in 
twice a~ good trim for it as I 
would have been without your 
thoughtful o,'ersight. But these 
Darmslatter formulas- no, I must 
have this last night. Afterwards 
I promise to make a regular busi
ness of resting." And she smiled 
up at him brightly, but a wee bit 
wistfully. 


"But I am glad for this chance 
to thank you, Mr. Strong. I cer
tainly owe you much. Your 
direction and assistance have 
been invaluable to me. If I am 
successful tomorrow I shall feel 
that it is largely due to you." 


An expression of pain crossed 
the man's strong features. 


"Zuella!" he exclaimed almost 
fiercely. "Don't say that! You 
know I have done it simply to 
help you fulfill yuur dearest 
wish. I should die to s ~e you 
fail! But I ~h.dl die to see you 
succeed," he added miserably. 


The unhappy girl looked at 
him pleadingly. "I had to do it!" 
she said. "I could not sink back 
into a life of aimlessness and self
indulgence. I wanted to accomp
lish something!" 


"Yes, yes! I understand. But 
for the future? If you arc suc
cessful ?" 


"If I succeed"- her eyes kin
dled and her whole figure showed 
increasing intensity as she con
tinued, "if I succeed"J .shall have 
reached a goal, truly. but not the 
final goal. I shall feel that I 
have but climbed to a higher 
summit, from which a broader 
"iew of the vast realm of knowl
edge is presented. It lies stretch
ing' away before me in endless, 
unexplored expanse. Oh, the 
glory, the intoxication of push
ing on, leaving behind all trodden 
ground, with fresh wonders ever 
thickening around one and pow
ers e,'er increasing with the us
ing. Can I, dare Ilea ,'e th is 
vantage ground gained at such 
cost, turn back to the valley be
low, and join hands with the 
short-sighted in their meaning
less pirhouettings? Should I nut 
carry with me to rankle forc"er 
in my bosom the memory of this 
glimpse of possibility? Oh, it 
would surely be a sin!" 


During this outburst the pro
fessor had sat in a torment of 
conflicting sympathy and hope
lessness. Then he rose, strode 
across to the girl, and laying a 
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hand on eacb shoulder looked 
down into her eyes. 


"1 understand you. I sympa
thize with you. I have no words 
of reproach for you. But this 
part leads to woe. I know not 
why, but I know that in follow
ing it you will have missed the 
best and highest in life. I ha ve 
one more question to ask you. 


. This will be your path if tomor
row brings you victory. But if 
you fail? Ha "e you though t 
if you fail, dear?" And the 
tone of infinite tenderness was 
eloquent of his m~aning. 


The girl dropped her eyes and 
was silent. The exaltation of a 
moment before ebbed quickly 
away, leaving a face and form 
pathetic with the deprivation. 
Then gradually a flood-tide of 
something immeasurably sweeter 
and richer crept over her. Was 
it drawn from her heart by the 
power of those dark eyes? Per
haps. When she raised hers to 
meet them the understanding 
was so complete that neither 
spoke again. 


And so they had parted. 
But now the examination has 


begun. 
The first half-hour is to be 


given to a survey of the modern 
Romance dialects, especially Por· 
tuguese and Provencal. This test 
is conducted by a nervous little 
l<'renchman . H e seems to impart 
~omething of Lis dIsquietude to 
the candidate, for her f" iluTe t , 
gain her self con.rul is evident 


from the first. It is a subject in 
which she feels herself quite at 
at home, and yet it is only with 
a heroic effort that she brings 
her mind to bear on the rapid 
questions. Her replies are in
complete, crude and unsatisfac
tory, as is plainly evinced by the 
attitude of the auditors. How
ever, an occasional desperate ral
lying to self-mastery carries her 
through the first hour of the 
ordeal, but plainly at the expt'nse 
of a tremendous draft on her 
nerve force. 


Her major subject, Old French 
Morphology, is next to be re
viewed, the chairman of the 
board conducting the quiz. It 
has always been his emphati
cally expressed opinion that "tlie 
admission of woman to the doc
torate lowers its standard most 
deplorably"- his views and his 
accent being derived from the 
same source. He will not err on 
the side of laxity in the present 
C.ise. 


'.rhe interest of those surround
ing the table has been perceptibly 
waning from the first. Pro1. 
S trong is the sole exception, and 
he has been repressing an agony 
of suspens. With a set face, 
calm and very pale, he has scarcely 
once looked at the examinee. 


But now a crisis has arrived. 
The head professor I,as a hol,by. 


"The ,'ery bone and. inew of the 
pho lology of any language," he 
oft~n says, "i the development 
of its vowels." He now leans 
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back in his chair with an 
air that plainly says: We may as 
well settle this case at once. 


"Will the candidate trace the 
development of each of the vowels 
from the classical Latin down to 
each of the modern products? 


Now this lingo had been like 
the ABC's to Miss Bond for the 
past two years. She was wont to 
declare that by often repetition 
they had worn a groove in her 
brain- that it was only necessary 
to start her thoughts in at the 
beginning of the groove and they 
would run through to the end 
willy-nilly. 


But at that moment she was 
helpless. 


All eyes were turned search
ingly upon Zuella Bond. All felt 
that the next five minutes would 
seal her fate. 


The girl's eyes caught those of 
Prof. Strong for the first time; 
an anguish of mute appeal in hers; 
unutterable longing and compas
sion in his. Then he moved his 
foot against hers and slowly, dis
tinctly tapped out the number of 
the first vowel, i- three taps- a, 
e, i . She caught the idea and 
counted while he more rapidly 
marked out the successive changes 
until that series was complete. 
Miss Bond repeated it in a tone 
more firm than she had yet used. 


But further assistance was not 
necessary. Her nerves had stead
ied and her brain cleared with 
that one grasp at assurance. 
Clearly and accurately she traced 


the remaining vowels, while re
spect took the place of supercili
ous indifference on all faces. 


The remainder of the examina
tion was brisk, sharp and search
ing. Not once did Zuella Bond 
falter as they led her through the 
mazes of first one in trica te pro b
lem and then another. 


"Have the gentlemen of the 
committee further questions to 
put to the candidate?" 


No response. 
"The examination is, then, 


closed. " 
How Miss Bond found .her way 


across the campus and up to her 
room was to her a matter of no 
little speCUlation afterwards. Her 
memory served her only to recall 
a note that was brought to her 
soon after-


Doc' orate granted by a unanimoui vote 
of the board of examiners. 


G."VLORD 8TRONG. 


Her mental processes between 
that and ten o'clock in the even
ing she laughingly ascribed to 
delirium. At ten o'clock the maid 
announced Prof. Strong. Could 
she see him but one moment? 
And in a strangely brief time she 
was descending the stairs. 


Prof. Strong's usually immacu
late person bore evidence of a long 
tramp. As he advanced to meet 
Miss Bond his haggard face was 
tell-tale of struggle- of victory. 


"And you succeeded!" was all 
he could steady his voice to say, 
while the strenuously summoned 
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smile of congratulation died away 
on a g-roan . 


sary coherence to her words when 
she blundered: 


"I- that!- but we cheated! Oh, 
I tell you I FAIl.ED. 


The girl's eyes, bright with 
tears and smiles, lent the neces-


A CHRISTMAS CARMEN. 


Hound over all waters, reach out from all lands, 
The chorus of voices, the ci"sping of hands, 
Sing hymns that were sung by the stars of the morn, 
Sing songs of the ane;els when Jesus was born! 


With glad jubil"tiom 
Bring hope to the nations! 


The dark night is ending and dawn has begun: 
I~i,e, Hope of the ages, ari,e like the sun, 


All speech flow to music, all hearts heat as one! 


Sing the bridal of nations! with chorals of love, 
Sing out the war-vulture and sing in the dove, 
Till the hearts of the peoples keep time in accord, 
And the voice of the world is the voice of the Lord! 


CI.sp hands of the nations 
In Gtrong gratulations: 


The dark night is ending and dawn has begun; 
Rise, Hope of the ages, arise like the sun, 
All speech flow to music, all hearts beat as one! 


Blow, bugles of battle, the marches of peace; 
East, west, north and south, let the long quarrel cease: 
'ing the song of great joy that the angels began, 
Sing Glory to God and of good-will to man! 


Hark! Joining in chorus 
The heavens bend o'er us! 


The dark night is ending and dawn bas begun: 
Rise, Hope of the ages, arise like the sun, 
All speech flow to music, all hearts beat as one! 


-Jolw GreeDleaf \\ 'hilt ier. 
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THE INFLUENCE OF PUR.ITANISM ON 


AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS. 
PRIJC1LLA CHRISTMAN . '02. 


AMERICANS haye always 
been told that this nation 
is a transplanted England 


- that we must look to our 
mother-land as the home of our 
institutions and the fuundation 
of our developmcnt. E\'en our 
American histories h,t\'e beel1 
written on the plan that we are 
an English people with English 
ideas. 


But in studying the early his
tory of New York, Pennsyh'ania, 
and other of the thirteen original 
culonies, wc find that their first 
settlers were not Englishmcn. 
Man, of them were Hollanders 
and Hugcnots, and some of th e 
colonies "'ere under Dutch rule 
for half a century. Ye t it is here 
that we tlnd free tichools, a system 
of recording deeds and mortgages, 
and territory held in common by 
the several settlements. Here 
the doctrine was first formulated 
that the people are the source of 
political authority, and here is 
found the origin of S01l10 of the 
institutions which today g-in! 
America its distincti ve character. 


To trace the origin of these in
stitutions is to relate the ,tory of 
Puritanism in the Netherlands, 
where the Puritan with hi:; ad-


ernment was of an entirel} dir
ferent type from his English 
brot her across the ch anne 1. How 
they came to America is the story 
of the English Puritan, of his 
mental and moral de \'c loplllent, 
and the cir(umstances which 
shaped his character. The roots 
oft he America n re pu b I ic are 
deeply imbedded in the soil (If 
Puritanism. We claim that sOllie 
of our ancestors were Scotch'r 
They were Scotch Puritans. 
Others were Dutch. Tiley came 
here with the principles that so 
powerfully influenced the Puri
tans in Holland. For the Ameri
cans to sneer at Purit,111isl11 is 
like a son disowning his Ilati\'(~ 
town and desecrating the mCll1or.\· 
or the parents who trail1l'<1 him. 


The mig-ration or these pl'op:e 
acro~s the Atlantic was a most 
significant e\'ent one which 
JI1arked the bcgi n n ing of a ncw 
era. So obedicnt were they to 
conscience that they left all that 
was dear to them in their own 
land, and faced the dangers and 
trials of a ncw world, to be 
pioneers for others and to ad
vance th eir own ideal of right. 
It was this same indomitablc 
spirit that characteri%cd early 
colonial timcs, and that by con-


\'anced ci\'ili7.atio~l and sc lf-go\'- stant dC\'elopment and reaction 
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has produced the freedom of 
modern days. 


We feel the influences of the 
Puritan spirit in the great 
changes of our own history; in 
the abolition of sla\·ery, the free
dom of the press, and the intro
duction of popular education. 
Though circumstances have 
changed materially, the nation 
in its political history has come 
to discuss the identical questions 
that our Puritan fathers at
tempted to answer. Our com
merce, our science, our ideas of 
liberty have all been strongly af
fected. The history of the United 
States is unintelligible if we 
leave out of sight thi element of 
population, for in New England 
the Puritans formed the majority 
of the people, where they taught 
the lesson of the equality of ~lan, 
which became the corner-stone 
of the repu blic. 


Puritanism has always insisted 
on a high standard of character 
as a requisite to public service; 
that no man who has not experi
enced a \'ital change in his life is 
fit to hold public office; that the 
state is as hoI)" as the church and 
therefore that those who minister 
at its altars should be without 
taint. 


Puritanism is a spirit, but a 
spirit which has made itself con
spicuous by its men and its insti-


tutions. It is true that it has 
given rise to many conflicting 
sects, which constantly contended 
among themselves; nevertheless 
the underlying principles were 
unity of life, freedom and pro
gress. These principles could 
not be brought about in a day. 
They were the result of the work 
of centuries and could be inter
woven into the lives and con
sciences of the people only by 
conflict and suffering. It was the 
Puritans who implanted in the 
hearts of the people the lesson of 
the dignity of man, the hatred of 
oppression, and the dislike for the 
differences of rank, which are 
the fundamental principles of 
ci\·il liberty. 


We do not wish to gi \'e to Pur
itanism a greater share of inflll
ence on national character and in
stitutions than it rightl y merits. 
but it is only just to acknowledge 
and admire the spirit shown by 
the Puritans and their descend
ants. "Their spirit wa duty; 
their creed was conscience; their 
principle was indi\"idual freedom; 
their demand was organized 
liberty." The Puritan did not 
pass away with his early strug
gles, but though changed in 
speech and manner, lives today in 
his loyalty to principle and his 
devotion to duty. 
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LEA VEJ FR.OM A WHEELMAN'J JOURNAL. 
ANON, '02 . 


IN riding a-wheel through the 
country it is generally best to 
consider the people innocent 


of offering hospitality until they 
are proved guilty . This may not 
always be true, in fact, I have 
had many pleasant experiences, 
and upon one occasion, which I 
shall not soon forget, I was 
treated with a hospitality that 
would have done credit to Irving's 
Herr Van Tassel, but the incident 
I am about to relate may perhaps 
justify my previous statement. 


I had occasion to ride some dis
tance one Sunday, and started 
early in the morning. I intended 
to ride about half the distance 
and then to stop at some Bapti t 
church where perchance a good 
brother might be found who 
would take me home to dinner. 


Now, to work the religious fra
ternity with success is an art 
exceedingly difficult to acquire. 
But having had large experience 
along this line in the capacity of 
a minister's son, and in other 
ways, I was vainly confident of 
my ability to open the heart of 
even the hardest shelled Baptist. 
It may have been very wicked for 
me to ride on the Sabbath day. 
in fact, I remember feeling 
twinges of some emotion-per
haps remorse- as I passed a fine 
orchard near the road: but the 


thought that I was on the way to 
church relieved my conscience. 


The scenery upon this occasion 
was particularly beautiful. I 
pas ed s \·eral pretty little vil
lage , and my path led me through 
sombre forests along wandering 
streamlets, and among fertile 
farms. Tender calves in all the 
vivacity of their youth gamboled 
o'er the meadow green, an old 
cow in a shady corner of the 
pasture, ruminating upon some 
happy incident of her bovine 
career, in accents tremulous and 
low gave melodious expression to 
the pleasure of her dream, and 
here 


"Maud Muller, remarkably shy, 
Chased a pig that broke from the sty." 
Presently I came to a church 


which my practiced eye immedi
ately recognized as a Baptist 
meeting house. Retiring to the 
kindly shade of a tree near by. I 
made myself as presentable as 
possible, and when the final toll
ing of the bell had ceased, with 
measured pious tread, I ap
proached the church and entered. 
The congregation had already 
assembled and were engaged in 
grinding out Old Hundred. 
Being well versed in the nasal 
cadences and linked sweetness of 
country music I lifted up my 
plaintive voice and joined in their 
singing. 
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The preac!ler was an old man, 
g-ru\\'n g-ray in the ' ~f\'ice of his 
~hsttr. II.:; mellow "oice touched 
it rl'sponsi ,'e chord as he returned 
thanks to the H~a\'enly Father 
for the abundant harvest and 
pruspcl ous year, and with homely 
phr;lsl? and simple words sJloke 
re",'l'lIhiyof God's Ion.' . 


"\.1 kr the service a gri7.zled 
0," dl·.l~"n aShed me if I would 
"til)' to Sunday school. IIe said 
they jcdged I was purt \' good at 
the singin' and wouldn't I gi"e a 
piece for the children. 


At any other time my timidity 
and lack of experience as a soloist 
would have led me to refuse im
mediately but an idea had just 
clime to my mind, and after ex
pressing my appreciation of the 
honor, I sa id I would sing- some 
familiar hymn for them. 


I took my place in the deacon's 
Bible class, and as the lesson hap
pened to he on the Good Samari
tan, I talked as fluently and 
pointedly as I could on the bless
ings of bene"olence. I expressed 
my firm belief that although the 
t:onditions of the lesson were 
peculiar to the Orient, yet simi
lar circumstances were constantly 
occuring in our own land at the 
pres ' nt time. I casually men
tioned my own journey by way of 
illustration, and waxed eloquent 
upon the point that the Samari
tan spirit should pre\'ade the 
hearts of all Christians. In my 
anxiety to bring out the right 


thought from the lesson I 
have taken nearly all the 
myself, as the s~cretary's report 
was called for before I had 
finished. Soon after I was an
nou nced. 


I ad "anced to the platform and 
after giving- the number of my 
se lection to the lady presiding at 
the melodeon, I tried a few notes 
of the gamut as is the custom in 
rural musical circles, and then 
entered in full swing upon 


"Hinde r me not ye much-J(wed saints 
For I must go with Y0 U." 


I may not be an accompl ished 
"ocalist but m)' accentuation and 
articulation on thi occasion were 
perfect. My audience sat spell
bound and e ,'en after the Sunua), 
school was dismissed no one said 
a word. I went outside and 
fumbled weakly with the tool
bag on my whet:l, while the men 
brought their teams around to 
the church steps. 


The deacon called out as. 
drove away that the sing-in' was 
amazin' fine and if I ever came 
that way agin they would be glad 
of another tune. 


* * * * * 
When I had 


sciousness I mounted my wheel 
and rode lowly away. An over
powering sense of world-weari
ness, and an emotion somewhat 
stronger than remorse had taken 
the place of my former vanity 
a nd confidence. 
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EDITORIAL 
Old Century, adieu! You have 


been well occupied. You have 
been a century of rapid ad
vances. Your last days were 
your best days, and the heritage 


you leave your successor is gre<lt. 
You began your existence in a 
tLilsome stagecoacb. Your death 
will occur in the parlor car, 
travelling a hundred miles per 
hour. The news of your birth 
took days and weeks to go frolll 
one country to another. Your 
death will be heralded to the 
uttermost parts of the eartb, a 
few moments after you arc passed 
awa.y. 


Hail, New Century! Manifold 
are your responsibilities, great are 
your opportunities. Ten years 
of your time should equal the 
first half of your predecessor. 
May you advance forward, may 
you be progressi jOe, may you 
hasten the day of the coming of 
our Lord. 


-----
r.rhe poem contest will be con-


ducted upon very much the same 
basis as was the story contest. 
All productions must be handed 
in under a nom de plume, accom
panied by a sealed envelope con
taining within tbe title of the 
production, tbe nom de plume, and 
the author's real name. Four 
copies of the poem must also be 
furnished. All poems must be 
in by January 7th, 1901. 


There are several reasons, suf
ficiently trong, to warrant the 
existence of the College Literary 
Society. The most inc1usi ve 
reason is, it promotes growth 
-growth in intellectual and 10 


social power. 
Growth is a manifestation of 
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life. The power that caus s the 
tree to enlarge and bear fruit, 
that caus~s the plant to become 
beautiful and fragrant with 
/i()\v~ rs, tha t bri ngs the babe to 
the stature of man, we call life. 
Where there is life we expect its 
manifc·tation, growth . So long 
as th ere is no count~r-forc~ to 
Jlr~y lIpun the life we expcd 
!.(Towth, 


But life will not manifest it
"elf unless it is in a somewhat 
congenial place. It must ha\'e 
warmth, sunshine, moisture
food for its sustenance, proper ac
companiments. The lack of any 
one of its necessities will retard 
or e\'en stop growth, and soon 
life is extinct. 


The Literary Society promotes 
growth in the college student, 
for it furnishes good soil and 
proper nourishment for the intel
lectual and social lile of the 
student. The life is in the 
student. Establish him in a 
Literary Society, let himdogood, 
conscientious work and he must 
necessari 1 y ue ve lop in to a vigor
ous intellectual and social power. 
'1'he square cornered man becomes 
somewhat rounded, the nervous 
man becomes more at ease. He 
becomes able to think and to 
speak. He becomes his own 
master, and thus can master 
ot hers. He is a man among men 


conscious that many are his 
equals. 


"Anywhere- provided it b' 
forward, " - /};JI'id LiI 'jngslvll. 


The messenger 
gards not the person of l11 (' n. 
The past few weeks have w it
nessed the passing away of some 
very prominent men in our na
tion-John Sherman, the \'etcran 
statesman, Senator Da vis, of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, and 
Charll's Dudley Warner while 
other nations have b~e n called 
upon to layaway the bodies of 
some of their chief men. Since 
the fall of Adam, it has ever been 
thus. All men, at least once in 
their life, find a common le\'el. 
Yet we delight to honor and re-
1I1ember the deeds of great men 
who ha\'e done somewhat of value 
for the world, and their genera
tion. 


Prosperity is welcomed by all. 
The business man seeks it, or
ganizations court it, the church 
prays for it. The century just 
passed has seen exceedingly pros
perous times, notwithstanding the 
fact that there ha\'e been some 
dark days and "Black Fridays." 


Kalamazoo College has come in 
for its quota of somber periods, 
and brilliant prospects. Since 
Dr. Slocum came to the presi
dency, eight years ago, the period 
has been one of growing bright
ness. '1'he attendance has in
creased. The institution has 
grown from a preparatory school 
with a college department to a 
full fledged college with a pre
paratory department. The class 
graduated in June, 19()O, wa the 
largest in the history of the (01-
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lege. The c1a s of 1901 promi es 
still better 


During this time the college 
has been strengthened once by 
endowment. But now it has 
reached a parting of the ways. 
The time has come when the en
dowment is insufficient, when the 
buildings are hardly able to ac
commodate the students. In fact 
this condition has existed some 


rs. The opportunity for an 
ition of S7S.000 to the endow
t is gi Yen, pro\'ided the fu nds 


a new building are raised by 
nuary 1 t., 1901. That is, a 
w 550,000 recitation building is 


ceded, and if it is gotten, the 
ndowme nt will be strengthened 


ingly. 
Through the untiring efforts 
President Slocum, and the re


ponse of the friends of the col-
the building is practically 


ured. If it should be lost, the 
ow would be hard, and another 


period would probably be 
n in the history of the in


titution. But this is an actual 
ed, and we believe that the 
lege can turn O\'er a bright 


leaf next New Year's day. 
HE INDEX hopes to show a cu t 


f the new building before the 
lege year closes. 


closing session of the 
ft)'- ixth congTess is now bei nl(' 


In the president"s message 
is noticed that he rel:Omme nds 


carrying- out of the promises 
befor(' h is re-elect ion. It 


is to be hoped that the spirit of 
th e constitution may be put 
into effect in the gO"crnment 
to be formulated for the Philip
plDes. His attitude with refer
e nce to the liquor traffic with un
civilized peoples is frankly put. 
The passage of an anti-canteen 
bill by the house is pleasing. 
May the good work not cud at 
that. The Nicaraguan canal 
commission has made its report. 
T e n years is the estimated time 
required to finish the canal and 
have it ready for use. The e~ti
mated cos t is greate r than e \'er, 
but the canal appears to be such 
a necessi ty that it should be be
gUI1 as soon a~ possible. 


' - LO-C-AUj 
. 'Cic]Pr." 


"Her boy am 1." 


Miss Bess ie Shipp was in Bat
tle Creek. Saturday. No". Ii. 


The new tower on the lowe r 
building is SlllWly nearing com
pletion. 


Everyone looks tired but re
lie \' ed s in ce examinations. 


R. S. Curdy attended the meet
ing' of the ::vI.!. A. A. hoard of 
directors at Ja.:k~on. ~[ol1da .\. 
D~c. 10. 


Mrs. Presto n. reprl'sl' ntin !,(" a 
negro school in the S,1!1lli. g-a, " 
an interesting talk in chap,-' re 
c~n t I y. 
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After chapel, Wednesday, Nov
ember 21, Dr. Slocum gave out 
the prizes to the winners in THE 


INDEX prize story contest. Miss 
Marion Sherwood recei\'ed first 
prize, and Miss Belle Hermann 
second. 


Miss Carolyne Hopps enter
tained her mother at Ladies 
Hall Thanksgiving. 


A. M. Bailey spent Thanksgiv
ing with his brother, Rev. A. H. 
Bailey at Marshall. 


Miss Mae McKinnon of Alle
gan visited the Mi ses Young re


cently. 
E. J. Phelps visited chapel 


Nov. 27. 
Miss Kellogg received a visit 


from her mother the latter part 
of November. 


MissMableMilham, Travelling
Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. was 
at the college Dec. 3 and 4. 


Leroy Hornbeck was here on 
Thanksgi\'ing to attend the foot
ball game. 


Harry Case. of Lansing, \'isit d 
E. D. Bixby, Nov . 29. 


"Max" in economics "The 
\'alue of silver flunktuates." 


Bert Stripp was among those 
who played on the "All-Star" 
team Thanksgiving. 


The Philos defeated the 
Sherwoods in the annual intcr
society d bate, December 7. 
'fhe victors had the affirmative 
of the question, "Re olved, That 
United States sena.tors should be 


elected by popular \·ote." This 
is the same side that Kalamazoo 
has in the debate with Yp i. on 
the same question. 


A very enjoyable party was 
gi\'en by the young ladies at the 
Ladies Hall on the night of 
Thanksgiving. A large number 
were present. 


Mr. Jay Pruden, of SL Johns, 
Mr. Johnson, president state B. 
Y. P . U., of Ovid, Mich., were 
at Ladies Hall Thurdayevening 
Nov. 20. 


Rudolph Gilkey, '04, recently 
re turned from a two week,' hunt 
in the north woods and reports 
the splendid success of bag-~'ing 
four deer. 


James McGee gave his popular 
lecture on "'l'he Man Who Sets 
the Pace," at the city Y. M. C. 
A. Auditorium Friday evening, 
No\' . 16, for the benefit of the 
college Y . M. C. A. The lecture 
wa greatly enjoyed by all pre
sent, who speak in the highest 
terms of Mr. McGee as a public 
speaker. 


Miss Mary Phillips visited her 
room-mate, Miss Bessie Shipp, at 
Marshall, Mich., during the 
Thanksgi ving recess. 


Dr. Stetson 1111cd the pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church, Sunday, 
No\' . 25. 


Miss Bessie Shipp was detained 
after Thanksgi\' ing at her home 
by sickness. She did not return 
to her studies until Thursday, 
Dec. 6. 
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We are requested by Mr. McGee 
to announce that "all the best 
girls are taken for the banquet." 


Miss S.-"Do you suppose he 
is gone yet?" 


Harlan Rowe was entertained 
at the home of Wallace Wright 
of Sturgis, during the Thanks-


The girls at the Ladies Hall 
entertained the foot ball team, 
coach and managers, Saturday 
evening, Nov. 24. The hall was 
elegantly decorated with potted 
plants and the college colors. 
Games, refreshments and toasts 
were indulged in to the enjoyment 
of all. 


Mr. Lankin spent the Thanks
giving recess with relatives at 
Flint and Detroit. 


'Dr. Slocum and James McGee 
attended the annual banquet of 
the College Alumni in Chicago. 
Both responded to toasts. 


Mrs. Nora Sinclair spent 
Thanksgiving at the hall visit
ing her sister, Miss Bilby. 


Some of the denizens of the 
south hall want to know what 
that noise in the dormitory was 
on the Saturday night before ex
amina tions. 


James McGee, Wilbur Nelson 
and F. M. Sellers were the suc
cessful men in the preliminary 
contest for the team to debate 
against Ypsi in January. J. E. 
Kinsey is alternate. 


ALUMNI NOTU 


THE CHICAGO ASSOCIATION OF 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE ALUMNI 


AND STUDENTS. 


On Friday evening, November 
30, the parlors of the Chicago 
West Side Y. M. C. A., where Mr. 
B. B. Wilcox is secretary, was 
the scene of the first annual re
union and dinner of the Chicago 
As ociation of Kalamazoo College 
Alumni and Students. This or
ganization was formed in April 
by the forty who were present at 
a dinner given then. There were 
forty-eight in attendance on No
vember 30, many of whom were 
new to the organization, while 
many who had expected to be 
present were not able to attend. 


Dr. A. Gaylord Slocum, presi
dent of Kalamazoo College, and 
Mr. James McGee and Mr. R. S. 
Curdy, two of the students, 
came from Kalamazoo to be pres
ent, and six of the eight Kalama
zoo students at the University of 
Chicago represented that institu
tion. 


The sound of conversation and 
laughter told plainly that college 
days were being renewed in the 
meeting of the old ,time friends. 


After the dinner the following 
program was given with Mr. 
Milton Bucklin, president of the 
organization, acting as toast
master. 
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"Auld Lan~ ~yne," .................. . 
• ...... . \[". Lilian Hopkins Heineman 


Ihe Taskmaster .. Miss i\laud Wilkinson 


portance of a gift 
ciation to the cOllege. bccau e 
the influcnce of snch a gift upon " rherefore they did sct over them 


taskmasters to afflict them with their 
burdens; and they made their lives 
hitter with bondage." 


l{ el1L'ctioJ1s from ~lirror Lake ........ . 


.. . ................. ,\1 r. James M eCce 
"\'onth with swift feet walks in the way, 


Thl land of joy lies all before his eyes." 
1\1 usic . 


Our ~ew Possessions- Expansion and 
Imperialism ............ . ........ " 
........ . . ~!r. Henry E. O. Heineman 


"";ucccss does not consist in never 
making blundtrs, but in never mak
ing the same one the second time." 


Affiliation ..... . .. Mr. Arthur G. l'urkiss 
"Great souls by instinct to each other 


turn, 


Dellland alliance and in fricndship 
hurn." 


Music .. ........... ~Iiss Julia McDonald 
The Future of Kalamazoo College . ... 


. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. A. Gaylord Slocum 
HOur hearts, our hopes, Our prayers, 


OL:r tears, 


OUf faith triumphant o'er OUf fears, 
Are all with thee-all with thee," 


How Can We Aid Our Alma Mater, .. 
. . . . . . " ........... Dr. R. E. ~Ianning 


"If you have tears, prepare to shed 
them now." 


"Shall I go on, or have I said 
enough?" 


Omnibus. 


rrhe words of Dr. Slocum were 
full of inspiration and helpful
ness, and strengthened still more 


. our fceling of loyalty to dear old 
Kalamazoo. 


Dr. Manning, because of his 
formcr connection with the col
lege as its financial agent, was 
especially well fitted to speak of 
"How we Can Aid Our Alma 
Matcr." lIe sct forth the im-


others who mi;rht gi\c. It h 
been planne,l to lake some " "CH''''.'I 
action con~erning- the matter, but 
owin.; to the lateness of the hour 
this wa not (jone, though th 
pia n is to be fuliilled latcr, a 
mittec bt!ing put to work imll1cdi
atelJ- afkr thc 1)U~iness mee ting. 
2\liss Julia McDonald del ighted 
all with her t,,·o songs. She was 
accOl11p'lnicd on thc piano by )'-1r. 
Curdy. 


The program was followed by 
the business meeting. The con
stitution was read by Dr. Kurth, 
chairman of thc committee 
constitution, and was adopted 
the Association . 


Then followed the election 
officers, with Mr. Hen!'y III. 
\liner, president; Mr. Coe Hayne, 
'')8, \' ice-presidcnt; ':\lrs. Isabella 
Bcnnctt Kurtz. '%, secretary and 
t rcasurer. 


Geo. E. Finlay, '97, of Roch
ester Theological S<!minary, to 
whom many of our personal notes 
must be credited, writes 


" 'While attending the recent 
convention of the rrheological 
Scction of Young Men's Christian 
As~ociation, held at Allegheny, 
I was much pleascd to see once 
more M. A. Graybiel, '')8, and 
Coe S. HaYne, '99, who were also 
in attendancc, representing their 
rcspecti\'c theological school s./ 
In thc midst of mee tings and con
ferences it seemed good to rC\' i\,e 
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traditions and memories of 


"This c,lI1vention, by the way, 
called the most repre~enta
gathering of the thcological 


s of the United Statt's and 


he speakers wer\.! leaders in 
udent and Christian work. The 


tin~'s wcr powerful through-
Beginning' with the personal 


life and de\'otion, they were con
tinued and ~nded with the most 
impressi\'e missionary appeal I 
have en'r heard. 


"vVhile at Pittsburg', we touk 
occasion to attend service at the 
Fourth A\'emll! Baptist chur.:h, 
of which Re\·. L. C. Barnes, D. 
D .. '75, is pastor. 'fhc spirit of 
the s~r\'ic~, of the pastor and the 
people wa~ inspiring. I bclicve 
I felt prouder of KahL1nazoo." 


On Od. 18 Rc\·. Paul Hayne, 
'':Ii, Rochester, '00, was 11 n i ted i 11 


marria!,!'e to !\liss Alice J\J.C<lrncll, 
of Rochester. Rt·\,.::\1. E. Hayne, 
ofSah:m.father of,he groom, per
formed t hc cere mon y. 1 iss Cor
nell is a most cstimable young 
woman, and the b~st wi.,hes of 
many frienrls accompany both to 
their new home. 


Mr. and Mrs. Haync began 
housekeeping i Illmed ia tel y a t Syr
acuse, where the former is pastor 
of the Tabernacle Baptist church. 
Already they ha\'(! become be-
10\'ed by the people among whom 
they li\'c. 


Mr. C. '\\'. Oaklcy, ")5, a n;em
ber of the Wood hams I'r ood and 


Coal Co., of this city, Tlcently 
lrade a ~hort \'isit with Rcy. E. 
B. 'raft, '<)5, R.ochestcr, N. Y. 


Rc\·. EUg'enc HaiLes, ',)4, of 
Penn Yan, '. Y., went to Roch
ester, N. Y., this fall t" underg-o 
treatment for apendicitis. Tltl' 
treatment has been espccia.ly 
successful, and he is Ol:t a~'ail1 ; ~ 
usual. 


Dr. A. E. Jenks, Prof. S. (;. 
Jcnks and wife went to loni; .. 
]I.[ich., Ko\·. 22, to attl'lHl the 
funeral sen' ice;, of their lrother, 
Mr~. Jcnks. Annis Jenks F,,);, 
")7, and James B.Fo);, "(" \\ltc' 


also present. l1n;. Jer.ks w; ·" 
huricd by the side uf hcr l.u>lbalHl 
in Oakwoud CerretclY. Ionia, 
Mich. Mrs. Jenks was weli knt>\\ 11 
to the studcnts of the colleg-e, anti 
her departure is mourncd by all. 


A. g. Jenks, "J(., has recl'11tly 
puhlish.:d a hook entitkd, "The 
Childhood of Ji-Shih til' Ojib
wa." This story of 1 lid <In life 
i~ illustrakd hy nU1l1t' rou" jJen 
sketches by the author. 'fhe 
work has recei n!d fa \'(.ra ble cri t i
cism by the forcmost literal y mcn 
of thl' day, and the (,,1 l'ge is 
truly proud of this fur11lel studcnt. 


Miss Lallra Chesllc.\, '00, of 
Hellenle, was a g-uest of Miss 
C"le Dccember 2. 


!Xl' \·. L. II. '\\'0011 '85, was a 


chapel \-i"itor Jovember 2H. 


Special Holiday sale of 111l11Jrc1-
las and kid glo\'es at Olin, Irbitc 
& Olin's. 
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[ liTERARY SOCrETIEJ 


Literary society programs have 
been at a standstill for a month 
past. The Y. M. C. A. lecture, 
Sherwood open meeting, Thanks
giving week, and the Philo-Sher
wood debate have intervened. 


THE CENTURY FORUM. 


The Century Forum held its 
term election, December 7. The 
following officers were elected for 
the winter term; 


President, A. W. Brown. 
Vice-President, B. E. Robison. 
Rec. Secretary, C. V. Wynn. 
Cor. Secretary, Roy Schoch. 
Treasurer, C. D. Preston. 
Chaplain. A. J. Weeks. 
Janitor, R. F. Cashner. 


PHILOLRXIAN LYCEUM. 


Owing to the number of events 
that have occurred on Friday 
evenings, society work has been 
seriously interfered with during 
the last month. The Philos 
have held but one meeting since 
last issue. The interesting fea
ture of that meeting was the de
bate on college athletics. J. W. 
C. Brown and M. M. Clark won 
for the negative against F. R. 
Williams and E. D. Bixby on the 
question: "Resolved, That the 
benefits of college athletics are 
sufficient to justify their exis
tence. " 


Of course, the society rejoices 
in its victory in the inter-society 
debate with the Sherwoods and 


hopes to be able to successfully 
meet the Forums in the debate 
with them next term. 


THE SHERWOOD SOCIE·tY. 


The annual open meeting of 
the Sherwood Rhetorical Society 
was held in the college chapel on 
the evening of November 23. 
The various parts of the pro
gram were thoroughly prepared 
and well rendered. A large audi
ence was present. Following is 
the program: 


Chairman, Wilhur Nelson. 
Invocation .................. Dr. Stetson 
Music, Piano Duet . ............... . 


. ..... Misses Christman and Struble 
Impromptu . . .............. W. 1. Travis 
Current Events ........ Ernest M cCahe 
Ueclamation, "The vVidow's Mite" .. 


................ ..... c.~. Burns 
Music .................... . . R. S. Lurdy 


a, "The Sweetest Flower that Blooms." 
h, liThe Monotone." 


Dehate-
"Resolved, That the Un;ted States 


shoukl own and control its rail
way system." 


Affirmative, C. L. Austin, F. E. Lan
kin . 


egative, F. D. Gilchrist, John Norton. 
Oration ................ . .... I~. E. Cody 


Savonarola, Tbe Christian Martyr. 
Impromptu ....... . ....... O. P. Lienau 
Music ................. Miss LaTou relte 


"The Boat Snng.'-
Decisicn of Debate. 
Judges of Debate- Hon. John W, 


Adams, E. J. Phelps, Rev. E E. Branch. 


The debate was decided In 
fa vor of the affirtna ti ve. 


FOURTH IN'l'ER-SOCIETY DEBATR. 


The annual debate between the 
Philolexian and Sherwood Socie
ties occurred Friday e\'ening, 
December 7. 
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The question for debate was: 
"Resolved, Tbat the United 
States senators sbould be elected 
by popular vote." 


Tbe affirmati ve speakers were 
Messrs. DeLong, Brown, Sellers 
and Williams; the negative, 
Messrs. Kinsey, McMullen, 


/


Young and McHarness. 
Both sides showed careful prep


ara tion and held close attention 
until the end of tbe debate. 


While the I'otes of the judges 
were being collected, Miss Pris
cilla Christma.n entertained the 
audience with a piano solo. 


There was a unanimous deci
sion of the judges for the affirma
tive. 


Prof. C. M. Brink acted as 
chairman for the el·ening. The 
judges were Dr. H. L. Stetson, 
Judge L. N. Burke, Rev. Clai
bourne. 


Of the four inter-society de
bates, the Philos hal'e won two 
and the Sherwoods two. Neither 
Society has won two debate~ in 
succe~sion, so that as far as 
honors are concerned, the two 
stand equal. 


Committees have been ap
pointed by the Philos and the 
Centry Forum to make arrange
ments for a debate between the e 
two societies, which will take 
place some time next term. 


Y. w. C. A. 


Miss Mabel Milham, the 1'ra\'
eling- Secretary for the Student 
Yolunteer MOl' m 'nt for Foreign 
M issiolls. spen t four days wi til 


the college Y. W. C. A., from the 
1st. to the 5th. day of December. 


Miss Milham spoke to the 
students on Monday evening and 
also addressed a special meeting
of the Y. W. C. A. on Tuesday. 
She presented tbe aim of the 
Volunteer Movement in a clear 
manner, and urged the import
ance of systematic 5tudy of mis
sions. 


ATHLETICJ 
THANKSGIVING GAME. 


The college team was defeatl d 
in one of the hardest foot ball 
games ever played on the home 
gridiron. The All-Star team was 
an aggregation of star players in 
the true sense of the word, and 
every man of tbem was in good 
condition. The 'Varsity players 
were also in good condition and 
fought hard for ever.y yard. But 
the All-Stars were considerahly 
heavier than the 'Varsity, and, as 
a glance at the line up will show, 
were the best team of defensil'e 
players tbat ever played in Kala
mazoo. 


1'be 'Varsity kicked off and 
Hornbeck was downed witb no 
gain. Then the All-Stars, with 
surprisingly good team work, 
fought theirwaysteadilydown the 
field for a toucb-down. Their prin
ciple Object of attack was the tack
les. Tackles through tackles frol11 
place, and full back and half back~ 
straight througb tackles was their 
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way of doing business. Beards
ley's work of carrying the ball 
compared with his former work in 
Kalamazoo was a surprise to all. 
First touch-down was made in 
about ten minutes. This ended 
scoring in fir t half. In second 
half Crandell got the ball on the 
kick-off and carried it to the 20-/ 
yard line. For a while the ball 
see-sawed back and forth on 
'Varsity territory. The 'Varsity 
secured the ball on their lO-yard 
line and started for the other 
goal. They ru hed the All-Stars 
down the field at a liyely pace. 
Koster went around the end and 
through the end; Crandell went 
through the other end; Burns 
went through right tackle; Millar I 
plunged straight through left 
tackle; the sporting editor went 
through the other guard for 4 
and 4 Yz yards respecti vel)'. Some
thing got mixed, the ball was 
fumbled and Carson carried it I 
back 65 yards for a touch-down. / 
It should be mentioned tbat Lie- I 
nau's work on defense was the I 
best in the game. 


'Varsity. Line-up. All-Stars. 
Brown . .. .. 1. e ...... McNeal 


....... Carson 
Burns ...... I. t .... Beardsley 
Williams ... 1. g ..... Hensley 
Bixby ....... c. .. Barken bus 
Upjohn ... . r. g ........ Mills 
Lienau . .... r. t . . A. E. Stripp 
Palmer ... . 
SChall. .... r. c.E. WOOdhams 
Gilkey ...... q. b. R. Sargeant 
Crandall.. ... 1. h ...... Gorton 


..... McNeal 
Koster .. . ... r. b ... Hornbeck 


If You Are Thinking 


And possibly worrying ahout what 
to buy for a few of your particular 
friend~ as a Holiday Prt'H'nt, 1('[ 
LIS !:'ug-gest FOlllethiu1{. 


Let It Be Perfume. 


Thl're can't he any di"'ppoint
mt:nt in sllch a present. \rl' hii\'l: 
all the dainty package. with all 
the popular odo rs. 


M()us' DrUG Store 
H. s. DAVIS, 


Wanamaker &. Brown, 
Oak lIall. Phila. 


Fine Merchant T ailllring. 
Men's and Boys' Clothing. 


All Wool Goods. 
One Price to All, 


Millar. .... . . f. b ....... Hall . Office Over 104 West Main St. 
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PARLORS OF 
THE FOOTBALL SE.\SON. 


It's over. What about it? We American Dentists, 
didn't win first place a'nd some 317 South Burdick, Baumann Blk. 


sl!cm to t.hink there wa.s some
thing wrong. Dut we can't al
ways expect to wi n first place. 
We couldn't ha\-e won the cham
pionship for the fourth time. 
The fates wouldn't have per
mitted it. Such a thing never 
happened in the inter· collegiate 
in either foot ball or base ball. 
Ag-ain, a KalamazoO alumnus. 
who is conceeded to ha\'e the 
keenest insight of anyone into 
Kalamazoo athletics, as well as 
inter-collegiate athletics, pre
dicted at the close of last year 
that Kal amazOo could not ex
(J\!ct to land better than fourth 
place in foot uall this year. But 
yet, in spite 0 f the hardest luck 
in the way of injuries and sick
ness that ever befell a KalamazoO 
foot ball team, we have estab
li<;hed a clear title to second 
place; and from a technical stand
point, are as much entitled to 
first place as Albion. 


From a financial standpoint, 
the sea on has not been a suc
cess. But this has been due to 
the miserable 'weather that has 
been served out to us on the days 
of the g·ames. However, the loss 
on the season was no greater 
this year than last. 


A member of the faculty com
plains severely that the student 
body has not supported the team 
this year as it should . Of course 


Coming Our Way, 
And it's no wonder. It's the induce· 
ments we offer that bripg-s them here, 
and the quality of our work which 
keeps them with us and recommends 
us to thei r friends. 


The constant aim of this establishment 
is to secure all the latest inventions and 
up.to-date methods to do all 
Dental Work Absolutdy Painless. 


We are doing this all the lime. In our 
Parlors you will meet dentist g raduates 
only- ~Ienof recognized ability each one 
a specialist in his line. Thus' you can 
feel sure to secure the best dental work 
available. Besides we have no fancy 
price,. They are ju-t what they ought 
to be, and no Inore. For instance: 


Best gold filling-, small size, Sl.oo. 
Largest silver filling, Soc. 
Crowns.i'3·00. 
Best full single sets of teeth, $5.00. 
H your teeth need extracting, we do it 


absolute ly without pain for 25c. 
Our work is all g-ua ranteed in writing' , 


which holds good in any 01 our numerous 
offices . 


A Special Discount will be given 
to Students of this Colle~e. 


Personal atttention will be given to 
every patient by 


DR. aSIUS, 
General Manager. 


Office open till 9 every night. 
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this doesn't apply to all, as there 
ha\'e been a few, both of the new 
and the old students, who have 
>.upported the team loyally. 


Dressed an,1 unrlrcS'l.:!d dolls all 
"izes at Olin, White & Olin's. 


'l'h<! Cookt to milkman )-' 'W hat 
makes yuu come so e-arly of late? 
You used to be behind before" 
Ex. 


The largest holiday line of 
handkerchief~ and pocket books 
at Olin, White & Olin's. 


Dartmouth College was the first 
to start a college paper, and has 
the honor of having had Daniel 
Webster as editor-in -chief. - Ex . 


All cloaks and suits 73 off at 
Olin, White & Olin's. 


Senior-"Can you tell me why 
our college is such a learned 
place?" 


F'reshman - "Certainly; the 
F'reshmen always bring a little 
learning, and the Seniors never 
take any away, hence it accumu
lates. "·-Ex. 


The latest novelties in sterling 
silver at Olin, White & Olin's. 


Illinois has more students than 
it n y other state in the U l1ion, 
there being 12,787 students in 
the various colleges and uni
versities of the state. New York 
comes next with 12,007. - Ex. 


Buy your Holiday Goods at 
Olin, White & Olin's. 


Neat 
Appearance 


C()lInt~ for much in this life. 
rhere are m(tny times when 


small points will decide tither 
for or "gainst you. At such 
times the qu estion of appearance 
is always bound to come up. 


Let Us 
Ta ke Care of 
Your A ppearalJce. 


Our customers tell us they prefer 
to deal here, for whateve r they 
huy they can rely on . 


Our Ov ercoa ts 
and Suits 


Are all of that good, reliable 
kind that we feel perfectly safe in 
recommending them. Our cus
tomers buy with the 35surance 
that should the service he un
satisfactory, it will be made ri~ht 
by simply reporting to us the 
facts, 


Overcoats this season, $6.00 to $2.,f.OO, a 
big range to pick from. for 


58, :$10, $12, $13.50, $16 and 18. 


Suits, $5 .00 to $25.00, at 


6, :ii8, S10, $12, $13.50 and S15. 


You get an immense line to sdect 
from. Will be glad to show you. 


SAM FOLZ, 
One Price Clo lh ier, 


Heuer e nd fUr'ni!oher. BiU GOrn6r. 
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For work neatly done go to 


[HAS. F. SANDERS' 
Barber Shop 


\ 
~~~ ..... ~ ... ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~·~t 
i Buckhout's i 
i Supply Store t i 
; t 
.,.. FINE ~ 


,~~::::~:,!,::~,~,~:"~::,:d. I GROCERIES I 
• • 


Clean Bowls and all 


E.S.RANKIN 


INSURflN6E 
i AND i 
'i MEATS. i 
• • : A complete line 01 Dunkley's unex' t 
• celled Canned Fruits, Celery • 
: and Celery Salt. t 
• • • • : R. H. BUCKHOUT, t 


Only Bes Companies Represented, 


Your Patronage Solicited. 


• • 
Over City Nan Bank, Kalamazoo. I : I I ~ Soulh Rose St . t 
__________________ ._______ I ~ ..... ~ ................ . 


J. M. REIDSEMA 
ARTIST IN 


....... ~Photography 
H as always suiten the Students 
and the prices are ri~ht. Try 
and be convinced. Headqu"r· 
ters for amateur supplies, ko~ 
daks, etc. Ground Aoor studio. 


119 SOUTH BURDICK ST. , 
o. p. LEINAU. AGT. 


Dr. J . JAY COOK, 


DENTIST, 


115 West Main Street, 


Bell Phone 1144 . 


. Heating Stoves 
For All . 


Vve have in stock--
32 different stvles hard 


coal burner"s. 
24 different styJes soft 


coal and coke. 
32 different stvles for 


burning wood. 


'Ne Solicit Your Business. 
The 


Edwards & 
Chamberlin 


HARDWARE co .. 
202, 20~, 206 North Burdick Street, 


KALA;\lAZOO. 
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F. ~E ~~Cy, t BeaU~~~~~~;~oxes 
Is showine; in addition to his reglliar 


line of fine Jewelry, an im
mense stock of 


Holiday Novelties 
- J:\' -


Sferling Silver and Ebony 


At lowest possihle prices. 


Fine Watch and Jewel ry Repairing 
A SPECIALTY. 


Bdore Buying 


GROGERIES 
See J. G. Tallman fo (, 
quality and mOQerate 
prices, also prompt 
delivery. 


J. 6. TALLMAN, I 
Phone aOi . 


For a Good Cup of 


Tea or Coffee 
TRY 


Chase& Sanborn's 


GANDIES 


- FOR -


Xmas Gifts 
- AT-


Meadimber's 
Palace of Swee ' s 


Make a Wish 
For perfect and permanent eyesight, 
and then come to us, .:Jnd we'/J see 
that YOllr wi,h is fUlfilled. 


Sold Only by We Make No Charge 


I For examination and advice. \\"00'1 E. B. R US~ELL, you consult us about your eyes: 


II . T. PRANGF, 210 S. Burdick. 
(;rarlurttp OpllI..:ian. 


I~I) S , Hurcli .. 'k !"'t 
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CONFIDENCE 
A Perfee! Pen at a Pop· 


ular PrIce, and the 
Boat Pen at any PrIce. 


Your Oholce 01 those 


$3.00 
Lluchlln Fountain Pan 


FOR::S~ 
ONLY I 


-
TRY IT A WEEK 


If not .nIt.d, we lIu)' It 
"uk and orr.r TOU .1.10 f., It. A Proflt.tlle "ro ..... 
• Itlon any way you l1gure 
1t. Don't mill tbl. Oppor .. 
tunlty of • Llf.tlme to se· 
cur. the best Pen made. 
Hard llubber Reservoir 
Holder In lour51mple parts. 
Flnelt quallty Diamond 
ptolnt 14&.k Geld P.n and the 
only pt •• ltl..,.ly P ... f.ot Ink 
fe.dine device known to 
the Ict.nce of fountain pen 
makinI'. 


__ AnT dOilrod lIexlblllty 
In 11ne, medium or .tub. 


Oa.o Pen only to oa. 
&ddr ... on tbl. oU.r. 


LOSS-on Iho pon you buy-our 
SEED-TIME oxponlo. 


BUSINESS-your pin procurol
our HARVEST. 


By mall, pollpald, upon recelpl 
of $1. If you dOllro pen lenl by 
roglstorod malltlond 10 conto ad
dilional. 


REFERENCE. Any Bank or Ex. 
p"" Company In Delrolt. 


Addr . .. -
LAUOHLIN MFO.Co. 


94 Walker Block, 


DBTROIT, MICH. 


W. iIIa,.nl .. Ihe above offet. 
INDEX PUB. CO. 


W E cannot begin to name 
the many beautiful arti


cles shown in our Holiday 
display. We can only ask 
all who contemplate the pur
chase of gifts to come and 
see for themselves our splen
did assortment of rich and 
ap~:;;'opriate pr~senls . We 
are showing the very latest 
designs and most popular 
styles in goods of unques
tioned merit and excellence. 
And ou r prices are very low 
indeed. Be sure 10 see the 
advantages we are offering 
this season in Jewelry. 


PYL & WYKKEL, 
107 N. Burdick. 


CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


FOR FIRST CLASS WORK. 


The Finest Baths in the City 


202 W. ~ain St. &. l. flowers , Prop, 


DR. J. L. W. YOUNG, 
H as removed from 104 East 


Ma in street to 


126 East Mast Street, 
Ove r Kal. Savings Bank. 


GENUINE GAS H'OUSE COAK 
15 THE CHEA",EST WINTER FUEL. 


Gas stoves a re the greatest luxury of 
the age; as cheap as coal if run intelli
gently. The Welsbach light. the great 
German invention, gives perfection in 
light al minimum cost. 


I KALAM,lZOO GA S LIGIIT CO. 
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Jancy Bottl~a 600as, 
Wafer Fruits, 
A Fine Assortment 
Of Candies, 
Very fin e Molasses for 
making candy. All kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Meab. 


T Wan. Y,*r tradt III {,!)II tInt. 
~ s. o. B~nn~tt, iOIW.-m- al-n $-" 


AMATEURS! 


~ 
C~~I~i~'~S 


Photo Supplies 
. DR~t ~~~;is, 


4%5, from 36c a dozen upward, 
- A.T THE_ 


SIEWERTS TUDIO, 
Cora.r Main and Burdick Sts, 


["or softeninR' and whitening the face and hands 


Use Molissa Cream, 
15 cents per &ttJe, at 


David McDonald's Drug Store. 
116 East Main St. 


Edwin J. Phelps, President. 
Melville J. Bigelow, V. President. 
Ernestus P . SUmption, Cashier. 
Elbert S. Roos, Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank I 
Capital $150,000, Surplus $50,000. 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 
S avlnC8 B ooks Issued Bcarinc Intere st. 


DR. A. B. CORNELL, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 


OffIce Over 130West MaIn St. 
Residence, 717 West Main St. 


Office hours, 9 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 p. m., 7to i 1>.111 . 


---Dentist. 
II2 EAST MAIN ST. , 


Successor to Dr. M. P . Green . 


Mrs.C.H. Sparks 


Rome 
Bakery and 


Confectionery, 


302 W. M a in S t. , 


P h one 673. KAL A MAZ )0. 


W. N. MOFFETT, 
D ENT/S T . 


OVER MICHISAN NATIONAL BANI(. 


Ralamazoo. 


DIRECTORS: 
B. L. Desenberg, M. J. Bigelow, M. 


D. Woodford, H. Prentice, E. S. Roos, 
A. S. White, J. W. Thompson, J. den 
B1eyker, H. H. Everard, E. J. Phelps. 
H. B. Osborne. 


L. H. STEWART, 
Physician and Surgeo n , 


Office-Cor. Main and Portab'C'. 
Residf'nce-l604 .F;a~t Aye. 


Bours- ?tolOa. m .• 2to4and7toSp. m . 
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IF YOU HAVE 


Sick or Nervous Headache 


- FOR-


fln6 Gandi6s and GholG6 fruits 
GO TO BACIGALUPO, 


I13s. BURDICK ST. 


J ames Monroe 
Fresh and Salt Meatll, Haml, 


Sau8a~e and Poultry. 
Cor. N orlh St,. and Douglas A ve, Both phones, 


A -r T~I""!TIOI""!---
If you want barg-ains in new and 
second hand (urniture, stop at 
212 North Burd ick St. Special 
prices to students. 


KOOIMAN HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 


SHELLMAN, G 
THE OPTICIAN.. ... EORGE RICKMAN, Jr. 
., I FINE WATCH and 


Will Pre~cnb~ a Lense that JEWELRY REPAIRING 
WIll reheve you. ALL WOIlK GUARANTEED. 


II7 W. MAIN STREET. 


See That Your 
Laundry Bundle Has 


Whalen's laundry 
List 00 It 


IT IS A GU ........ NTEE OF GOOD WORK . 


J~ th Phones. 116 North Rose St. 


Eo fT. PIERCE, Agt. College. 


Brownt s Ridn¢y 
Jlnd Backacb¢ Pills 


Are warranted to give 
satisfaction or money 
refunded. 


try a DOl! 


108 South Burdick Street. 


..caaies' alIa &e"t's 


<U1\~erwear, :1(osier\J, 


a1\~ J'\i~ 8f o~es, 
ill gNat "ariet". 


\9ur @rices t~e ..co~est. 


%rue1\ b. 8. @o. 


Jake Levy & Co;, 
We offer special inducements 
to young men in our cloth
ing and furnishing depart
ment. The latest styles in 
Suits and Overcoats are dis
played at our store, and our 
prices are reasonable. 


JAKE LEVY & CO" 
305,307 North Burclick. 
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Useful Chris tmas Presents. 
J ack Knives, Fine Razors, Fane\' Coffee 


and Tea Pots., Skates, Sleds, or any. 
thing in the hardware line at 


rock bottom prices. 


DOER MAN & DOCARO, 
308 West Main. 


WANTED-a H. Straub. Umbrella 
Maker, wants to repair Umbrellas, 
Clothes-\\'l'illgers, Sweepers, Locks, 
}(eys, Guus, Heyolvers, Purses, Lmnps, 
Deils, etc., Grind K nives, Razors and 
Cli ppers. Umbrellas COYercd to order. 
Work done on short notice; good 
workmen. 220 East l\1ain Street. 


A WELCOME GIFT IN ANY HOME 


SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES 
Everyone likes a college song, and this book is an 
ideal gift to pl:tce on the piano fur one's friends to 
enjoy, even though one 6-ings not at all himself 
CLOTn, TN TA..STEiVL DESIGN J'OR. CURISTMAS on DlRTUDA.T 


AU the NEw aongs ·$1 50 postpald- All the OLDlOnga 


AT ALL BOOK STORES A ND MUSIC DEALERS 
IIr ~e.1 0 1'1 approva.l 6,7 t lte P u6lislu,.." 


HINDS'" NOBLE. 4-14 Cooper Institute. New York City 
ScJt flol6ooks of Gil p u 6lislu rt a i "''' 11"1 


C. J. SIDDALL, 


DBNTIST~ 
Over N . B. Cor . MaI n ElDd Rose Sts. 


Only at Sprag-q,e's, 
118 East MaIn St. 


Lad ies' Goodyear Glove R ubbers, 


40c. 


Ladies' Cork Cushion Sole Shoes 


$2.50. 


Holston Health Shoes,linest !hoe! sold (or 


-- - --- --------c . LUYENDYK. 
Deafer in 


FRESH, 


SALT and 


SMOKED 


MEATS. 
POULTRY, 


GAME, Etc., 
In Sea.on. 


$4.00. Both Phones 532. 
433 Ranney St. 
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SPECIAL TIES. 


Swan's GMrry Gompouno 
For Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Imp6rial Tooth Powo6r 


Swan's Imp6rial Tooth Wash 
For Sweet Breath. 


E.nglish lIv6r Pills, 
For the Complexion. 


Russian Gorn Salv6 
For the Feet. 


• 115 So BurOiGK St. 
Kalamazoo, MiGhigan. 


Fred'k Woodhams, P res . 
J. H . Ward, Vice Pres. 


S. W . Taylor, Sec)' and T reas. 
Orde r Your 


WOOD AND COAL 
From the Kalamazoo eoal 


~ Sprinkling eo. 
c. M. Spencer, College Agt. 


PHONE 399. 


~r=IN~--


PRINTING 
IS OUR SPECIALTY. 


If You Want Poor Work D o n 't 
Give Us the Order. 


C. H. Barnes & Co., 
Ground Floor. 317 S . Burdick St. 
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MUSICAL ., 
STUDENTSW 


Will find at the Caryl 
Book and Music Store 
all the late and popu
lar 


Vocal and Instrumental 
... SHEET MUSIC ... 
Also folios of quar
te t s and duetts in 
sacred and popular 
hymns and songs. 


We. Solicit An Examination nf Our Stock . 


THE CARYL 


BOOK&MUSIC STORE 
141 S. Burdick St. 


reel Safe! 


~
Stamm'S Antiseptic 
Barber Shop and 
Bath Rooms 


An; the liMoSt in tho city, fra from skin and 
scalp disuses. 


CHAS. J. STAMM, Prop. 
212 ea .. ~ Meln 6~. 


WEST END MARKET 
Choice meats, fowls, g ame of all kinds in 
~ason. The only experienced mea t cut
t .. r in t he We-Cit end . 


R. GAULEY. 


M. IWESTBROOK J 


DENTIST J 


OVER 105 WEST MAIN ST. 


~~~~~ 


~ For Fine i 
Imported and 
Domestic 


Perfumes and 
Toilet Waters 


SEE 


E. M. KENNEDY. 
104 w. Main St. 
~~ 


..SMOKE .. 


THE STRAND 
-GIGAR-


Manufactured anel Sold by 


Bent Gleenewer6k 
105 N. BURDICK ST., 


Kalamazoo, Mich . 
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The Saalfield Publishing Company's Christmas Books 
"Mr. Bunny, His Book," by Adab I •. 


Sutton, illustrated by W. H . ~'ry. A 
'more fascinating array Of big and lit
tle folks, marvelous animals, aud 
strange devices it is not possible to 
find outside the gaily decorated covers 
of " .Mr. Bunny, His Book" 


Every co\rer and page printed ill 
three brilliant colors. 9xnY:, inche~ . 
The favorite juvenile of the coming' 
holidays. Substantially bound. $1.25. 


"The l\laclonna and Christ," 1Jy 
PranklinEdson Belden. A h"ndsom~ 
pictorial containing reproductions of 
the world-famous paintings of th~ 
Madonna and Christ, with description, 
of each picture. Printed on enameled 
paper, art istically bound in whitt, 
Buckram with appropriate co,'er de
~ign in gold. The most acceptable 
christmas gift book of the season. 
$1.00. 


"The Story of ~Tesus." "Uuth a Bihl{' 
Heroine," "God ~Iade the ' Vorld," 
"The Good Samaritan." HTh£' Boyhood 
of .Je5us." Child ren's Bible Stories 
hy the gifted author, .Josephine Pol
lard. Each book contains scores of 
illustrations, colored frontpieces. 
printed on fine paper in jarge type. 
(']oth. 75 cents. 


"The l~irst Capture," or IIaullng 
Down the Plag of England, by Harry 
Cast lemon. A thrilling story of the 
Hevolutionary War, of Old Colony 
Ways and Days. Beautifully illus
trated. Cloth. 75 cents. 


"Teddy," by James Otis. ,-Tust the 
hook to delight nil boy readers. Cloth. 
TIIustrnted. 75 cents. 


"The Romance of n School Boy," by 
Mary A. Denison. Full of interesting 
adventures, thrilling situations. and 
pretty romance. Handsomely illus
trated by John Henderson Garnscy. 
(']oth. 7S cents. 


u:Marking the Roundary." h,v Ed
ward Everett Billings. A story in 
which Indians play an important 
part. Cloth. 75 cents. 


"The Castle of the Carpathians." b.v 
Jules Verne. Not a dull page in the 
book. Full of tragic occur<.lI tCP~. a ll d 
weird experiences. Cloth. TIlustrat
ed. 75 ce nts. 


"A Green I,udy." by Ruth Reid. A 
h istory of the little orphan girl who 
was adopted by a lady of wea lth. Con
tain" many beautiful il lustrations. 
ArtisticalI.v bound iu cloth, go ld 
,tamped. $1.00. 


"Nubia of Sarucenesco," hy Hichanl 
Yos., translated from the German by 
Hettie K Miller. A charming lo"~ 
f-itory in Which tll{~ artist, neinrich 
Hoffman. is a prominent character. 
Cloth . 50 cents. 


"Tess, an Educ'ated Chimpanzee. by 
lIfartha E. Buhr~. :1. description of a 
monke~' who wo,'e dresses. pluyecl 
with dolls, sat at the table to eat. 
rodp a bicycle. and did a hundr.1l 
other ammdng things. Clot h . Pro
fusel.,· ilIustl'Oted. 50 cents. 


"lnclian CluJ) Swinging-- On,.. Two 
and Thl'€'p Cluh .Tuggli ng," hy Pl'ank 
E . MilleI'. Physica l director of Y. ~'
\. A .. Dallas: Texas. .\ book which 
pver~- athlete shou ld posspss. Th. 
only manual 011 Indian club Swinging 
an,i juggling to b. found on th. mar
ket. PJ'actical in e\'ery \\'a~~ . C101h. 
54 illustrations. $1 .00. 


"Paddv From Cork.'· 1", RfC'mnlwlI 
Fiske. 'A collection or ~hnT't stO"iC'~ 
Wit11 a wealth of fancy . hll11l0l', Rnel 


thrue cllul'urter dl·awing. "n,\' nrH' 
who reads thp initial story will i 01-


mediately devoll,· the ,·e~1. CiothL 
flpedal rover design . $1.00. 


"i\Iodern .\uH't'ic'Hll nl'inkf:'." 1,v 


George .J. 1(01'1'('1.1'. Exnlkit instrl"'
tions for the concoC'tin[! of tll£> mORt 
dplicious and ternntinrr hP"eraQ'('~ 
Rnpcial attention g-h'en to rcps and 
Rherhets. Cloth. $1.00. Pape,' hin"-
inl". fiO cents. 


Any of the abo,'. hooks sent charge" 
l'lrE" "' ~i rl "non rel'eipt of priCE'. 


Address. 


TH E SAA L FIELD P UBLIS H ING CO.\H)AN Y, Akro n . O. 
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DON'T EXPERIMENT! GET THE bES'1! 


"The Century Fountain Pen." 
Fur SaIl! by C. i!!. BURNS, thl! College Agent. 


N. B. There: are three Century Pens in use in lhis College to one ot any other make. 


Inter'co ll egia t e Bureau. 


COTREll & LEONARD. 
472 to 4i8 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y. 


Wholesale Makers or the 


Caps Gowns and Hoods 
-TOTHE_ 


AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES and COLLEGE 


Rich Gowns for the 
Pulpit and the Bench. 


Illustrated builetin. samples, etc., upon application. 


: We Ask You 
~ 


~ To Get Our Prices. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 


They Will Suit You. 


PRIGE TAILOR GO., 
t07 South Burdick St. 
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ftr6 YOu 1.,00Kino 
For Xmas g ifts? Have YOll seen the 
grand display of 


Holiday Goods 
IN 


China, 
Cut Class, 
Silver, 
Celluloid and 
Metal, also 
Pictures and 
Book~ ? 


PRICES THE LOWEST. 


Star Bargain House. 
103 W. Main St. 


Buy Only 


Pure Pasteurized 
Milk and Gream. 


Free from all Dirt and Dis
ease Germs. 


Kalamazoo 
Sanitary 
Milk Go. 


Phone 727. 


Phot~r3ph flf .\Ir..;. . r~. A Klim' ,,;;; 1\JillinC'ry Storf>, the Leadin$r Parlor.;;; in the City. 
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Dunbar Sisters, 
Hair Dressing, 
Shampooing, 


Electric Face and Scalp T r eat
ment, Manicuring. 


Dealers In Hair Coods. 
Only hair store in the city on ground floor. 


127 S . Burdick St .• Kalama;r.oo. 


DOUBLEDA Y BROS. & CO., 
304 North Burdick St., 


G ~ n Do Your Printing, 
U Make Your Blank Books, 


Bind Your Magazines. 
Furnish Your Office Supplies and Stationery 


Try Us and See. 


GO TO 


The Harvey Candy m 
FOR YO U R 


Christmas Boxes. 
w ~ mak~ the very be,t Chccolat. BOD Bcns 


and all kinds of Confectionery. 


A Speci alty of Ice Cream and Ices. 


A 11 goods delivered promptly. 
Phone 353, 114 S. Murdick St . 


DR. O. A. LaCRONE, 
~';l~t S )lith St. Kalanl.l,/.oo. 


D iseases of the Eye, Ear 
Nose and Throat Only. 


Hours, 9 to 12 a . m . and 2 to ~ p . m . ------


J. G. TER HAAR. 


TAILOR, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


~*.*.***********~ # BRIGGS & ULRICH :: 
~ ~ 
~ Will be p leased to see you ~ 
~ when in need of ~ 
~ ~ 
~ DRUGS, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ST A TIONERY or ~ 


~ TOILET ARTICLES, ~ 
~ - - ~ 
~ Corne r Main and Rose St reets . .,!z~ 
~s ~ 


~~ •• ~~~~~~*~*~~~~ 
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~ ••••••• * ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
~ Some good values in fine shoes we want you .. 
~ to know about, luitable for .. 


; Christmas Presents : 
~ To your friends, or better still, buy youuelf .. 
~ a present of our .. 


~ Gentlemen's PatentLeatherShoes .. 


~ in Dress Shoes, --2 50 .. 
~ only .............. .". .. 
~ Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes, .. 
-3iI' new !foods, new lasts. a beauti- .. 


~ /ul shoe, which we C2 85 .. 
; are offerin!f at a special price of . . . . . .. AD • . :: 


; ~~~!:s: .. ~e~.v~ .~~~~ .. ~~~~~t .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ $2.50 :: 
: J. F. MUFFLEY, : 
~ The People's Shoer. 146 South Burdick St. ¥ 
~ ••••••.•••••• ~ •••••••• ~ •• ~ 
DR. R. P. JAME...S, 


Dental Rooms. 
No. 100 Eil8l Main St ,over First National Bank. 


Residence, No. 119 Arcadia Court. 


HENRY OOSTERHOF, 


Fine Tailoring. 


1850, 1900, 


".STERN 
~GO. 


One-Price Clothing House 
~r 


Carries the .largest and finest 


stock of clothing and gent's 


First-Class Work at I furnishing goods in the city. 


ReaiSonable Prices. ! PLEASE CALL AND BE 
t24 South BurIHc:k. CONVINCED. 







•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " . " . 5 THE NEW Hfl TS FOR FALL S 
" -5 ARE NOW READY. i 
" -" -: FINE LINE OF SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR : 
" . " . i COWL BECK & WALDO. i 
" -" . 
" -5 Going Out of Business. : 
" -" . : The City Shoe Store are closing out : 
: and offer the students a great oppor- : 
: tunity to get good shoes cheap. Box : 
: calf, vici kid, and all $3 shoes, $2.40 . : 


" -i ;, ~ ~ WARE & O'BRIEN. i 
" -• • . -5 "You Were Saying" i 
" -" You wanted to be "up to date" inyour • 
: fall and winter attire. : 


" -: What kind of a shirt are you wearing? If it isn't : 
" a Wilson Bros.' Town Made Shirt, such as we are _ 


" -" selling at 98c, you're not in it. _ 
: Interest centers around our Gents' Furnishing : 
: Department, and you will do well to see what we have : 
: in Men's Fancy Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Sus- : 
: penders, Etc. : 


" -" -
f F~~~~.E~ I 
" . : THE DEPARTliENT STORE, ~ 
: 129·13I South Burdick: St. : 


" -•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• &&t •• & ••••••••••••••••• 
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ARTHUR GAYLORD SLOCUM, LL. D., I. 
President and Professor of Moral Philosophy. 


117 \Voodward Ave. 


SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D., ~ 
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature. 


710 W. Lovell St. 


SET II JONES AXTELL, A. M., 
Professor of the Greek Language and Literature. 


715 W. Lovell St. 


STILL:lL\N GF.ORGE JENKS, B. S., 


. p I Douglas Ave. 
Professor of .Natural Sciences . 


CLARKE BEXEDICT WILLIAMS, A. M., 
Professor of Mathematics. 


707 W. South St. 


CLARK MILLS BRINK, PH. D. , 


516 Locust St. 
Professor of English and History. 
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826 W. Kalamazoo Ave. 
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430 W. Main St. 
Professor of Romance Languages. 


l\IISS Lucy JOHNSON, PH. B., 


Ladies' Hall. 
Instructor in English and Latin. 


MISS CAROLINNE H. SWARTOUT, A. B., K 
61 5 W. J"ovell St. 


Instructor in German. 


GEORGE H. FAIRCLOUGH, 


52 3 W. Cedar St. 
Instructor in Instrumental Music. 


MISS PAULINE LATOURETTE, A. M. 


4-1-9 W. Lowll St. 
I nstructor in Vocal Music. 


\\'YLIE C. MARGESON, A. 1\I., 


936 W. Main St. 
Assistant in Science and Mathematics. 


PROFESSOR JENKS , Librarian. 
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bow to !Dress mell 
t1i 


I s a subject of interest to all CoJlege men, especially to those 


of moderate circumstances. vVe have appreciated the patron


age of the studeuts in the past, and are sure they have been 


well pleased with our work. Ask any of the boys who have 


patronized us about our suits and you wi ll find them perfectly 


sati~fied . 


WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES AND BEST VALUES. 


ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS PRESSED FREE FOR ONE 


rEAR. YO UR PROTECTION IS A YEAR'S GUARANTEE 


OR YOUR iJIONE Y REFUNDED. 


Ube lRational Uailors, 
234 JS fIO .lin St 


West ~nd Grocery 
UIf it's from Woodard it's good!' 


THE FINEST UNE 
OF CANNED GOODS 
IN THE CITY. 


WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
Teachers aud Students. You will always 
be courteously treated and find both our 
phones at your disposal. 


HARVEY WOODARD. 


WE have just received the 
new fall styles in shoes for 
Men and Women ..f. We 
would like to have you 
come in and see them .:/0 
GOOD SHOES cost from 
$2.00 to $3.00 .;\,1..:/0 $ 


}. C. BENNETT & SON, 
U2 E. Main St~. 


Millinery ~$ 


YOU WILL 


'The Largest dlssorlmenf. 


The Lo'West Prices. 


'The Latest Styles. 


J'IXD AT .... 


C. C. CAPEN'S. 
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An Item of Interest to every Student. 
HEALTH is of more real importance to a person than an extended 
education; howevel-, the two make a good combination, and how 
much more easy it is to gain an education if one has good health. 
Remember , you cannot have good health with a mouth full of 


decayed teeth. 


Do not neglect your teeth for your own sake! 
" -e ex tract or fill teeth witilOut pain. No chlorofonn, no gas, no bad results. Work 


guaranteed to be firs t-class, at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & COOK, $Dentists& 
146 and 148 South Burdick Street • 


... ~ _ _ The ... 


~3.50 ~:~: ~3.50 
MEN'S 
SHOES 


$~$ FOR COMFORT, WEAR, 
STYLE AND DURABILITY $ $ 


,}!,}! 


We have them in Patent Leather, 
Enamel, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Tan 
and Black. Try a pair and you'll 
have no other. 


Bell Shoe House 
Jl~ ~ MAIN 


ORDER CUT FLOWERS FOR 


PARTIES AND 


BANQUETS 
$$and for FUNERAL DESIGNS 


from the 


IDunkle~ 
)floral 
(tompan~. 


COR NER DUTTON AND PE ARL 8 T8 . 


Roth Phones. 


Ot(l ~ prompt1)' delivet (1, 
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~-IF-Y-O-U-R--P-R-IN-T-IN-G---------
DON'T SUIT 


TRY 


ANY OF THE PRINTERS 


WHO ADVERTISE 


IN THE INDEX. 


G. H. MUNGER & CO .. 
~ _________________________ P_RO_M_P_T_P_R_I_NT_E_R_S' 


.......... 


B
ishOP's Eagle Steam 
DYE WOKS, 3" N. BeRDICK. 


PRACTICAL DYER 
... AND CL EANER. 


~~THATYOUR 
LAUNDRY BUNDLE HAS 


WHALEN'S 
Independent Laundry 


LIST ON IT. 


116 N. ROSE ST. 
BOTH PHONES . 


Genuine Gas House Coke 
Is the dun/ust Il'iuler Futl. 


GAS STOVES art tllegnalcsllllxury o/the 
age •. .. As cheap as coal ifru" inielligelllly . . . . 
The 1Velsbach Light. tlugreai Germa" invention, 
givu Per/eelio" i" liglll al minimum cosl. 


Kalamazoo Gas Light Co. 


For the most SELECT 


and EXCLUSIVE 


STYLES in 


. Millinery .. 
----GO TO 


116 S. Burdick St. 
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lfs what brings out the 
full strength of the 


costume, and the finishing 
touch, also brings out the 
greatest excellence of our 
photographs. 


We make beautiful porcelain medallions, miniature water 


colors, in fact everything to be found in a 


HIGH ART STUDIO, 


Harry Beebe, High Art 
Fotographer. 


~ 
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134 Soutb 113urbtcR St., 
lIIpstafrs, 


(tomplete lfne of '{tailor 
gOO\)S alwaps on ban\). 
(tut an\) Stple up to \)ate. 


GAUW, VAN PEEN EN & SCHRIER, 


Clothing and 
Men's 
Furnishings 


Most Up-to-date Line in the Ci ty. 


113 South Burdick St. 


LOOK 
After a cold at once, 


and save yourself 
trouble. 


BROWN'S Cold Cure Tablets 
are warranted to arrest and 
cure any cold if taken in time. 


Sold only by D. D. BROWN, 
loS So. Burdick st, 


J. G. T ALLl1AN, 
Dealer in 


(OROCERIES AXil ~RO\'lSIOXS . 
-Al,SO_ 


Akron Stoneware, Wholesale and 
Retai l. 


218 \Vest Main St., 


Phone 307. 


THE 


Kalamazoo, Mich . 


Richmond 
Restaurant 


20 E. Main St. 
Four doors cast of Kalamazoo 


HOllse. 


Meals at all Hours. 
Oysters and Game in 


Season. 
Short orders a Specialty. 


lRosenbaum & 
$pe~ers, 


H eadquar ters for Everything in the 
Line of ... 


DRY GOODS, 


CARPETS and~ 
CLOAKS. 


We a re receinng Daily 


NEW FALL JACKETS. SUITS, 
CAPES, SILK AND WOOL ~ 
WAISTS, DRESS GOODS, SILK 
TRIMMINGS, ETC. ~ $. ~ ~ ~ 


in all the latest 
Styles and Colors. 


YOUR rNSPF:CTION IS SOT,rCI TED . 


lRoecnbaum & SpCl?cre. 
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ThE ' ~ro~Jn son 
& Rankin 
Dry Goods Co. 


105 lIIaill St., West. 
Hosiery, Underwear, Kid Gloves, 
H andkerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons, 
Purses, Veilings, Ladies' Keck
wear, Umbrellas, Corsets, Fans, 
always a t modest prices. 


UWebber 1Bros. 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 


AND SLIPPERS. 


BEST GOODS, AT LOWEST PRICES. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 


210 lEast lIDain St. 


If You Want Your Shoes 


REPAIRED ,. 
Cull au . .. .. . 


~l·:gi·~ P. SHANAHAN. 


STUDENTS get your work done at 


STAFFORD'S BARBER SHOP. 
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. 


GEO. W . STAFFORD. PROP. 
130 W . MAIN ST. H. 1:. COR. "OSE AND MAIN 


E. A. HONEY, D. D. S. 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


ROOMS 6 AND 7, CHASE BLOCK. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
DEAL.ERS IN 


HIRDW.m, TOOLS, STOVES, miHRE. 
Stoves of all kiuds and price .... 
Thirty years' experience in setting furuaces. 
All work guaranteed. 


'e 128 West Main Street. 


You Will 
!'inc.! a halic.!SOUle line of 


PICTURES 


A.'D 


PICTURE 


lIlOULD 


.\'1'--


Park's 
Wall Paper 
Store, 
108 East Main St. 


FralJling a Specialty. 


~ 
~)/\l~. 


SICK OR NERVOUS HEADACHE 


SilELL~L\~, THE OPTICIAN, 
Will prescribe a L eJlse tllat will relieve 


yo" ... 


117 \~ste Main St.~ 


m. ~. <Breen, JD. JD. $. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 


112 £. MaIn Street, 
1kalaI11H30o, Mlcb. 


DR. FREEMAN HALL, 


104 North Burdick St. 


ROOD BLOCK. 


Womants 
Exchange 


122 N. ROSE 
O'Brien Blk. 
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DO~T1T EXPERIMENT! FOR SALE BY 


GET THE BEST 1 George E. Sutton t 


HThe Century Fountain Pen." The College Stationer. 


N. B. Thl:rc are thru. Century Pens in use in this College to one of any other make. 


~m~~{ClIm.~~ 


-~T ailo!!.~--
Ropairing Or fill kinds done promptly. 


_FOR-


Chapped Hands, Face and Lips. 
Elegant after shaving. Indispeusable to a lady's 
toilet. Made and sold at 


(tolman'S JDrug Store. 


~m: specta\t~: 


LADIES' AND GENTS' 
$2.50 TO $3.50 


SHOES. 
None Better. Try us for your next pair of 


SHOES. 


J. F. MUFFLEY, The People's Shoer. 
146 S. BURDICK STREET. 


The fisk Teachers' Agenc\,. 
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Proprietors. 


INCORPORATED. 


LARGEST and best known agency in the United States. Fif
teen thousand positions filled at salaries aggregating over 


$\1,000,000. Correspondence with employers invited. Only de
sirable teachers recommended and no promiscuous notifications 
made. Rejl;istration of successful teachers desired. 


Address for Manual and terms. 
F. B. SPAULDING, Manager, 


378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 
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(FlkST PRIZE STORY.) 


A RANCHMAN'S STORY. 


E. R. YOUNG, '03· 


IT was e\'ening at the Diamond 
ranch. The sun seemed to pause 


a moment and cast one long final 
glare over the broacl plains of crisp 
dry buffalo grass before it sank 
from sight beneath the horizon . 


As I stood in the door-way of 
oll r little shack, I saw Joe driving 
up the bunch of horses which we 
had sold to an eastern buyer and 
were to deliver on the following 
day at Fort Siclney, twenty-five 
miles distant, on the Frenchman 
river. 


Joe was my brother. When we 
had completed our course in an 
eastern college we decided to try 
our fortunes in the West. Accord
ingly, father bought the Diamond 
ranch for us in western Colorado, 
fully equipped , and placed a small 
Slim of money at our disposal. If 
the ranch paid, father was to re
ceive half the profits, while Joe and 
I were' to divide the other half 


equally. If the investment proved 
to be a losing one, the loss was to 
be deducted from our share in 
father 's estate. 


I was rather sickly. Joe being 
strong and robust, was always a 
better horseman than I, and so it 
chanced that the care of the' 'shack" 
fell to me, while Joe, with the 
help of the Mexican whom we 
hired , cared for the stock. Pedro, 
our employee, had been engaged 
on the ranch before it came into 
our possession, and we had retained 
him on the recommendation of his 
previous employer. He was the ~" 
most expert horseman I have ever 
seen, for he could sit unconcernedly 
on the back of a rearing, plung
ing bronco, with perfect ease. 


At the opening of this story, we 
had been on the ranch a little more 
than a year and were thoroughly 
pleased and interested in our work. 


As Joe dismounted to c1~ the 
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gate of the corral after he had 
driven in the horses, I noticed that 


he limped. 


taking his tife would drive the herd 
away to their own land. 


\Ve placed but little confidence 
however, in what the cowboy had 
said, and so the next morning, 
after the horses had grazed an bour 
and been watered at the creek,Pedro 
started. with many admonitions 
from Joe about coming straight 
back and not getting drunk; for 
although Pedro was faithful about 
the ranch, he shared his kinsmens' 
loye for strong drink, and this was 
why Joe was in doubt about send


ing him. 


"What's the matter, Joe?" I 


called. 
"Oh, nothing much," he replied, 


"I stepped in a prairie-dog's hote 
this afternoon and sprained my 
ankle a little. " 


When he reached the shack I re
moved his boot and bathed his 
ankle. While thus engaged Pedro 
entered; he looked closely at the 
ankle and then shook his head. 
"Walk no more for two, three 
weeks," he said. 


"But," returned Joe, "I 111U ·t 
take those horses to the fort to
morrow ; our contract runs out the 
day after and we can't afford to 


lose that sale." 
After supper, however , the ankle 


was so badly swollen and so pain
ful that it was evident some one 
else would have to take the horses 
to the fort if they went. I was too 
inexperienced, and so it was de
cided that we send Pedro while I 
cared for the ranch during his 
absence. 


Later in the evening, a cowboy 
f;om a neighboring ranch left our 
mail on his way from the fort. He 
reported Indian trouble: signal fires 
had been seen, and it was gener
ally suspected that the Intlians 
who lived on a small resen'ation 
near, were getting restless. 


We knew these Indians often 
left the reservation and caused a 
great deal of trouble bdore they 
were driven back by the govern
ment troops. They would fall up
Oil th~ lonely herdsman and after 


The trail to the fort for the most 
part lay through the bed of a can
yon, but ten miles of it nearest our 
ranch layover the open prairie. 
Then it entered the canyon and did 
not emerge until about a mile from 
the fort where the canyon broad
ened out into the river valley. 
Once in the canyon it was almost 
impossible to ascend either side with 
a horse, so steep and high were the 


banks. 
The Mexican allowed the horses 


to move along leisurely. Occa
sionally one would reach down and 
snatch a tuft of grass which was 
particnlarly tempting. Pedro be
strode his favorite "cow - pony." 
Chihuahua, as he called him, was 
a treacherous. roach-backed brute, 
in ",hose calico hide, it always 
seemed to me. was bonnd lip every 
evil of ~'hich his kind had ever 
been accnsed; but Pedro said he 
could' 'go and go and nevaire stop." 


As Pedro rode in the rear of the 
herd he kept a vigilant watch of 
the horizon. He knew that if a 
band of lawless red men should dis
cover that a herd of horses were on 
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the lonely trail they would seek to 
overtake them, and if successful
he tightened his belt and stroked 
Chihuahua's unkempt mane. He 
saw nothing, however, nlltil just as 
the leaders were trotting down the 
slope into the canyon, ",hell paus
ing for a last careful look, he saw 
over a ridge of the rolling prairie, 
siUlOuettes against the gray morn
ing sky, a dozen horsemen. For a 
moment they stood out in bold 
relief, then passed out of sight. 
He knew from the direction in 
which they were going they would 
cross the trail, and if Indians, as he 
suspected, they would see the fresh 
hoof-prints and follow in hot pur
suit. 


Urging the horses into the can
yon, he followed them a little \yay, 
then wheeling his pony into a little 
pocket which ran out a few hun
dred feet at right angles with the 
trail, he dismounted and removed 
the saddle which he pushed, to
gether with the rawhide lariat and 
ri fle, far back into a large hole that 
had been excavated in the bank, by 
some animal. Then he swung him
self astride Chihuahua's bony spine. 
It was not a comfortable seat, but 
it would not do to hamper his horse 
with an eighty pound saddle and a 
heavy rifle, if he were to be chased 
by Indians. 


T he drove had gone quite a way 
by this time, and as Pedro rode 
up he urged them into a long 
swinging gallop. They had gone 
perhaps three miles in this way; the 
horses were breathing easily, when, 
to the listening ear of the Mexican, 
came from the rear the dull thnd of 
hlll'S!ei' hOQfi. borne forward on the 


wind. Not for one moment din he 
think of forsaking his trust, but 
unfurling the long, cruel, ever
present herder's whip, he made it 
writhe and hiss and sing over the 
animals' heads. Instantly the herd 
sprang forward and tore down the 
canyon at break-neck speed. It 
would be a long run and they must 
not be pressed too hard on the start, 
but must run the whole dis
tance to the mouth of the canyon. 
Pedro knew their endurance and 
knew how to regulate their speed. 
He was familiar with every foot of 
the trail, too. 


On, on, on, swept the horses, 
while cia e in the rear, crouching 
low o\'er his horse's withers, came 
the wily. lynx-eyed Mexican. 
Nearer and ever nearer sounded 
the thud, thud of the tireless feet 
in pursuit. The sun cast its hot, 
unsparing glances down upon pur
suers and pursued. The dust from 
four hundred hoofs, filled the air 
and settled down upon the panting, 
sweating sides of the horses, mak
ing all appear as of oue color. 
Half way up the sloping bank 
dodged a frightened coyote. High 
O\'er head circled a buzzard, and as 
its shadow fell across Pedro's face, 
he remembered the evening he and 
Joe were creeping through the 
grass, just at dusk to obtain a shot 
at some antelope, when a rattle
snake had fastened its cruel fangs 
in Pedro's arm. Joe had twisted 
his belt around the wounded arm to 
shut off the blood, and then sucked 
the poison from the wound. After 
hurrying him to the shack, Joe rode 
to the fort for a doctor, through 


whose ti~~ ai<l the ana ftlI&vd. 
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He pushed up his sleeve. Yes, 
there were the ugly scars. And 
then he saw Joe with his sprained 
ankle, watching for his return. He 
must save the herd at all costs. 
What cared he for his worthless ill
spent life? It was not worth one 
of those horses. No, he must save 
everyone of them, and he patted 
Chihuahna's yew neck. 


Faster, faster he urged them, and 
if one dared loiter, it felt the sting 
of the wicked whip. The trail 
wonnd around the jutting banks in 
a snake-like manner, concealing 
each party from the other. 


Now, for a time , it seemed as 
though the Indians were not gain
ing. Evidently they were reserving 
their strength for a final effort. 
Pedro hoped they would wait until 
nearly at the mouth of the canyon. 
Oh, if he could only get the horses 
into the open river valley, the pur
suers would dare follow no farther. 
It seemed ages since they started 
that morning. Why was the trail 
so much longer than it had ever 
been before? But there was the 
great rock in the cliff, which told 
him it was only two miles to the 
valley. Just then a yell from the 
demons in pursuit, seemed for a 
moment to freeze the blood in his 
veins. Then he lashed the herd to 
a frenzy. "Git, git you," he yelled, 
and the long lash descended again 
and again on the running horses, 


while the terrible rowels of the 
great Mexican spurs sank deep in-
to Chihuahua'S quivering flanks. 
How they ran; with heads out
stretched, nostrils distended , and 
eyes showing the terror with which 
the yells of the pursuers filled them. 
they fairly flew oyer the trail. And 
Pedro urged them on. Ha! there 
ahead was the opening, a mile per
haps; when " ping," a bullet sang 
over his head , another passed to his 
right. The trail was straight now 
and the Indians were shooting. 
Pedro stretched himself along the 
back of the bronco-with one hand 
twisted into its ragged mane, and 
the other grasping the swinging 
whip,he could not use his revolver. 
Another shot from the rear and 
Pedro felt a sting in his arm. The 
whip fell to the ground and a help
less arm dangled over Chih uah ua' s 
withers. It changed the drops of 
sweat on his working shoulder into 
flecks of bloody foam. But with 
harsh, guttural cries Pedro kept the 
herd tearing on. Now the Indians 
gave up shooting and plied their 
quirts. But it was useless. There 
was the opening and as the panting 
horses swept from between the im
prisoning walls into the broad open 
valley where lay safety and protec
tion, a dozen disappointed Indians 
drew rein, halted a moment, then 
wheeling their tired ponies, galloped 
back up the trail. 







COLLEGE SPIRIT. 


REV. GEORGF. D. ADAMS. 


NOTHING is of really more 
value to a college, and noth


ing is more often abused than 
" college spirit ." Its value to a 
college lies in the right under
standing of what it means to the 
student body. The worst possible 
abuse of it, is the letting of it 
go to seed in rowdyism. With 
this latter, the abuse of it, I have 
nothing to do in this communication, 
except incidentally. It is the hap
py condition of this college to be 
reasonably free from rOWdyism. 
An occasional outbreak can easily 
be overlooked, if lIOt so easily ex
cused. On occasion it seems to be 
impossible for a body of students to 
keep within the bounds of propriety, 
but it is not this that properly can 
be called rowdyism. When this 
sort of thing becomes chronic, and 
rowdyism becomes the rule instead 
of the exception, then manhood 
degenerates, and college spirit dies 
a martyr to a misconception. But 
this is not true of this college, nor 
is it a conceit of local pride that 
says it. The exception we admit 
bllt the rule we deny. Still it re
mains t rue on the other hand that 
college spirit means more to this 
college than the student body really 
feels. In fact it means more to the 
life of any college than the student 
body at any given time can feel. 
It is when student days are ended 
and the the opportunities of im
proving it are gone that it young 
man or woman begins to realize the 


meaning of "college spirit." J tlst 
then they wish themselves back 
where they could live over again the 
days of college life. I am con
senting to speak on this theme not 
because I made the most of this 
ineffable thing when in college, 
but because I see better what it 
means, and hope to open the eyes 
of others. 


College spirit is to a college what 
heart throbs are to a man. Too 
rapid a pulse is a sure fever, too 
slow, is a depression of languor. 
The healthy, strong and regular 
beat alone detennines strength and 
vigor. Let college spirit run too 
fast, and a fever of rowdyism fol
lows, let it sillk to effeminacy and 
indifference, and the college becomes 
inane. Keep it strong and healthy 
and the college rejuvenates with 
years. 


I ask now, what is a healthy 
pulse? What is the meaning of a 
wholesome college spirit to this 
student body? 


A healthy college spirit consists 
in the first place in a loyal and 
personal regard on the part of every 
student for the welfare of the in
stitution. This does not mean 
enthusiasm over athletic victories, 
simply. It does not mean a per
sonal struggle for some coveted 
prize or an honor in official or scho
lastic class standing. It goes deep
er than this, and means more than 
personal aggrandizement and ath
letic victories. It strikes to the 
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core of the moral status of student 
life. It is the character of the 
student, expre,;sed in the institu
tion . The welfare of an institution 
is first of all in its good nallle, next 
in its standnrds. No matter how 
thorough the curriculum, if the 
name is au offense, students and 
patrons arc not attractcd. It can
not be said , it is true, that no 111ftt
ter what may be the curriculum , if 
the name is good, students and 
patrons will be attracted, but it is 
true, nevertheless, that the first con
sideration with fathers and mothers 
is the moral of the intitution. 
What this moral shall be is for the 
studcnt body to determine. The 
student body gi\'es the name to the 
institution , the faculty, the curric
ulum. The welfare of its good 
name rests with the students, not 
with the professors. This being so , 
it is plain to see how deeply vital 
it is that every student have the 
welfare of the institution at heart . 


attitude of student to college, is 
that of identity in life. This nltlst 
be true, no students, no college; 
like students , like college. Are we 
ready now to face what this leads 
us to face? Are we ready to take 
thc consequences of this fact? If 
we are, college spirit will come to 
mean to us the noblest thing of all 
om training; if not, we have lost 
the urim and thummim of college 


life. 
Let us face it at any cost. True 


college spirit is personal in tegrity 
of character. The last place on 
earth for a mean thing is a college 
h all. The last man on earth to 


Anything which casts a reflection 
on the institution, casts a slur on 
the student; anything which insults 
the institution should burn the 
cheek of student; and anything 
which injures it should injure him. 
I.,ikewise auything that honors it 
honors him, and anything that 
crowns it with fame should fill him 
with pride. But what am 1 saying? 
1 am saying jnst what e\'ery true 
student feels more or less constant
ly , and rouses to the full under
standing of, on occasion. 1 am 
simply proclaiming the fact that a 
h ealthy college spirit in the college 
becomes the li fe of the student, 
and the student becomes the life of 
the college. In other words the 


do an ignoble thing should be a 
college man . Manhood should 
tingle from tip to toe, and gentility 
mark conduct and manners. Af
fability should blush to be . caught. 
off duty aud courtesy lift Tts 
hat to a shadow rather than be 
caught at rudeness. Manhood is a 
sterling thing, the price of it is a 
round of endless details. Woman
hood is a peerless grace, the price 
of it is an endless succession of 
guarded conduct. Character is an 
imprint of imperial life when char
acter is at its best, but character is 
never at its best without strong 
pure manhood and womanhood. 
Profane and impure words would 
blister the lips of pure manhood, 
and unseemly conduct crimson the 
cheek of pure womanhood. T he 
true student filled with the true 
college spirit is a clean strong life 
filled with the heroic. bowing at 
the knee of his Alma Mater, de· 
voutly performing her tasks while 


he guards her sacred name. 
Is this too hard? Have I TPl!b~ 
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college of its "fun"? Haye I gi\'en 
ita "long face"? No, bYllO means; 
nothing is too hard that makes liS 


better men and women. No price 
too much to pay for imperial man
hood and womanhood. No ta,k too 
heavy if by performing it we may 
make the institution that makes us. 
"Fun"? Why fun should be in 
e\'ery life a flowing spring, not an 
intermittent geyser. The most 
royal fun on earth is being noble 
and serious. "Long faced "? For 
what? The being genuine and 
true, open hearted and frank, pnre 
and manly has always been the con
dition of happy faces and whole
some smiles in this world and why 
should it sadden you? No, no! 
young friends , to be your best self 
is to be your happiest self. 


Here at last let me give you the 
key to the whole matter. Seek to 
give more than you get, and life is 
a new thing. Give to your college 


more than it gi':es to you-while it 
is giving you its I ,ooks, give it 
your truest life; while it is giving 
you its mental training, gi\'e to it 
your Christian faith; while it is 
making you strong in body, you 
make it strong in character. Make 
it your debtor for all time while it 
is making you debtor for your 
course. Shame on the student 
who spends four years in college 
and does not have his college richer 
than when he came to it, richer in 
life, name and intellect. And this 
after all is the true attitude of all 
liying. GiYe more than you can 
get. Live to make the world rich
er for your having Jived; to make 
men better for your having passed 
among them; to bless the race that 
gan you birth. 


My dear fellow students, life is a 
college; be true to your highest 
self and you have caught the true 
college spirit. 


THE FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. 


R. w. PAL'rRIDGE, '00. 


THE opening of the 56th Con
gress was an event of more 


than ordinary interest. The Honse 
drew a larger share of attention 
becanse of the expected contro
versy over the seating of Repre
sentative Roberts of Utah. Every
one recognized it as a moment
ous occasion in ·which the repre
sentatives of the people were by 


their action either to protect the 
sacredness of that holy institution 
-marriage, or were to allow it to 
be defiled for the sake of state's 
rights. But it was the prompting 
of curiosity rather than a feeling of 
solemnity that drew crowds 
of women to the galleries hours be
fore the House was to meet, anx
ious to gaze llPon that monster of 
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civilization-the mau with three 
wives. Yet, if any had pre-con
ceived notions that he was a 
monster in appearance their fears 
were soon dispelled, for the man 
they saw was a perfect specimen of 
physical manhood, well proportion
ed, six feet. two inches tall; dig
nified and self-controlled; a man 
handsome in face and figure, with 
a head large and intellectual, 
possessing a broad chin, showing 
firmness and determination. His 
clear complexion, abundance of 
curly black hair and heavy mus
tache presented a striking combi
nation. His quiet demeanor and 
manly courtesy, when reCelV1l1g 
the challenge of the House, soon 
changed the feeling of curiosity to 
one of pity for the man, though 
mingled with hatred for his senti
ments. The proceedings were sim
ple and devoid of sensations. 
\Vhen Roberts' name was called, 
Mr. Taylor, Republican, of Ohio, 
arose aud made a short but stroug 
protest, which was backed up by 
monstrous petitious from 7,000,000 


people of the United States. This 
protest was followed by one from 
the Democratic side of the House, 
presented by Mr. McRae of Ar
kansas. 


Speaker Henderson quietly di
rected the gentleman from Utah to 
step aside until the other members 
wele sworn in, at the same time 
assuring him that all his rights 
would be carefully guarded. A 
further investigation of the case 
was handled with such skillfulness 
that those in the gallery hardly 
realized what was happening until 
it was allover. 


The next scene in point of inter
est was the election of Col. Hen
derson to the speakership. Of 
course the election itself was a 
mere formality. But it was an im
pressive and unique sceue when the 
old, crippled soldier from Iowa, 
leaning heavily upon his cane, 
clasped affectionately the arm of 
the former confederate veteran, 
and his principle opponent for the 
speakership-Richardson of Ten
nessee. Both entered the war as 
mere boys, fought against each 
other for years, and now walked 
together to the Speaker's chair 
under the broad folds of the Stars 
and Stripes-opponents still, but 
friends as well. 


It is asserted that no speaker 
was ever so fortunate in beginning 
his term with the good-will and 
confidence of both parties as Col. 
Henderson; and when he declared 
that his policy was to be fair, but 
his authority without fear or favor, 
everybody believed and applauded 
his purpose. The cheers on the 
Democratic side were just as hearty 
as on the Republican side, and al
though during his career in Con
gress, Henderson has led and op
posed some hard competition, he 
has not an enemy in either party. 
This seems indeed a strong state
ment to make of a politician-a 
man continually exposed to criti
cism-but the statement is well 
grounded and the authority is none 
other than the life of the man. It 
is partly acconnted for by the 
good old Scotch blood in his veins, 
and the rest, probably, by the lov
ing care and training of a Ohristian 
mother. . .. 
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In 18{6 Henderson's parents re
lllo\'ed to America with the lad, 
theu six year~ old. and settled in 
10\\a, At the outbreak of the civil 
war young Henderson was study
inf( in the Unin;rsity of Iowa, but 
he left college Ulld joined the ranks 
as a pri,'ate, He was wounded 
four times and on several occasions 
distinguished himself for his 
br,,\'t:ry . lIe callie out of the ,,'ar 
with only one leg, but with a colo
nel's shoulder-straps, Such a ca
reer. combined with ability and 
uprightuess, Americans haye al
ways honored to the fullest extent, 


Rcassuming his interrnpted law 
studies. he \l'as admitted to the 
I,ar ill 1865, His first office ,,'as 
thai of lj, S. district attorney of 
the nortil 'rn district of Iowa, and 
fc,r sixteen years he has sen'cd 
continually in COI:gress. He has 
1I'0n his way alllong the leaders of 
the Republican party by his 
readiness in debate, his eloquence, 
and his unfailing common sense, 
Qne other qualification for political 
success he possesses and that is a 
never yarying honesty, Mr. Hender
'on is kllown as a man "'ho always 
keeps his word. In illustration of 
this characteristic it is said of him 
that when he left home to attend 
school, he promised his mother that 
he would write to her e,'cry week, 
He ne,'cr forgot his promise, From 
cullege, from southern battlefields, 
from his law office, and from con
gress, the letter went ouce a week 
to cheer his mother as long as she 
l i\'(~d, This carefulness to fulfill 
en;ry agreement, even to the letter, 
i~ a characteristic of the man, 


There is little chance that Speaker 


Henderson ,,·ill e\'er will the title 
of "Czar" which was bestowed 
upon Mr. Reed, The new speaker 
is a strong man but not a domineer
ing one, He "'ill keep a firm grip 
on the body oyer which he presides, 
and there is no probability that he 
will shape all legislation to meet 
his 011'11 views, Therefore, it is 
asserted, that he may be a less 
famous speaker than !\Ir. Reed, but 
he is very certain to be a more 
popular one, 


The opening proceedings of the 
Senate 'were short and solemn, for 
all keenly felt the loss of the presid
ing officer. The election of Mr. 
Frye to succeed Mr. Hobart met 
with very little opposition, since 
he was at the time president pro 
tem. of the senate, Mr, Frye 
well desen'es this honored position, 
He has sen'ed his state, Maine, as 
its attorney-general; has repeatedly 
been elected to the House of Rep
resentati,'cs; and was chosen suc
cessor to ~1r, Blaine in the Senate, 
wh(;n the latter resigned to become 
Secretary of State under President 
Garfield. At his last re-election 
Mr. Frye receh'ed every vote, 
except one, in both houses of the 
Maine legislature, showing that the 
I eople of his state, without regard 
to party, appreciate his public ser
yices, I n this respect his career 
shows a marked similarity to that 
of !\Ir. Henderson, 


Probably among the most promi
nent of the new members of the Sen
ate is Depew of New York. The 
famous after-dinner speaker will un
doubtedly brighten the common 
routine of debate by his ready flow 
of wit and humor. There is also 
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:'Ilr. Cul')ert~on, fOflner gm-ernor of 
Texas, whow(Ls elected to the Senate 
with o!11y three oppo~ing Yoks. 
His father 11"\s been a t1lel\lb~r of 
the House of Represe,1t,;tin!s for 
a quarter of a centnry amI is con
sidenxl hy many the ablest man in 
that hody. IIis son is said to in
llCrit much 'of that ability and is 
likely to become a promine'lt nkll\
ber of the Senate. 


In the House SOl\lC important 
changl"s are noticeable. Sl'eaker 
Reed's successor is his college rOOl\l
mate at BO\\'doin, and his pri I'ate 
secretary for a number of years
Amos L. Allen . The seat of the 
late :\1 r. Dingley is taken by Chas. 
E. I,itllefielcl, a nc\\'q)aper cditor. 
John IV. Thayer. of ~lassachusdts , 


succeeds \\'alker, of "banking and 
currency" fame. The "rough 
riders" are rcpres~ntecl Ly '\'illlalll 
Astor Chanler, great-grandson of 
the original John Jacob. Two 
Jews have seats in the Hou~e 


this term, one from the extreme 
east, the other from the ex
treme west. J "fferson L. Levy is 
(L Tammany man, and Julius Knhn 
hails from California. Pcnnsyl
yania sends two grandsons of Presi
dent Polk, one of whom was lieu
tenan t in the Spanish-AI1I~rican 


war. "Sil""r Dick Bland" is suc
ceedcd by DorSt)" 'Y. Shackleford, 
a ~lissolHi zinc min~r. The Re\". 
\Yashinf::ton Gardner from • [iclli
gan has the distinction of he
iug the only clergyman in the 
HOl1~e. The only colored man in 
the pr' nt Hou~e i~ G en',:;" II. 
\\ h;k" Sn\1th C 1'1,1;11;1. \\"1" 
i~ ~aid tv be a man of a.Jlllty; i~ a 
graduate of Howard Ulliver::;ity and 


hears the degree of doctor of lall'S. 
The political aspect of Congress 


has U!l(h:rg01~e rather a rllnarkal·le 
chan,:;c. The Repuhlicalls lo~t con
siderable in the HOll:;e this year, 
hClI'illg no\\- a I1Injority of ouly 
tll'e\n!, as ag-ainst fifty-one majori
ty last year. On the other InlHl 
the Rcpublicans are stronger in the 
Senate than th€'y hm'e been at :l1Iy 
other time for the bst 20 years. 


The prominent party It::ader in 
the Hou~e are, for the RepuhlicaJb, 
Spcakcr Henderson of Iowa, Payne 
of • 'ell' York, Dalzell of Penn") 1-
\'ania, II'ho has taken ~Ir. Ding-ky's 
phce as chairman of the \\'ays alltl 
means cOlllmi ttee, and Hcpbu rn of 
Iowa. The Democrats h3\'e Rich
anlson of Tennessec, \\"ho oppc,sell 
HendersOlI for the Speakershlp, 
Bailey, a rising young representa
tive of Texas, who may some (by 
be Speaker, and De_-\nnond of 
~lissouri. 


Naturally there are quest ions of 
importance to come up ill this Con
gress, which will greatly assist in 
bllihling the platforms for the COIll


illg canlpaign . 
The Roberts case which is at 


tracting such wiele-spread attellti(JIl 
is not altogether a one-sickrl afi:! i r. 
Congressmen are thinking serion~ly 
of the complications im-ol\"("rl. 
The controversy does not hi nge 
upon the que~tion ,,·hetll'.:r or lIot 
Roberts i~ a polygamist. He d(,~, 


not I\eny that . _ 'or is it a que~ti'lll 
as to whether the constitution of 
the Gnitcd States has been yiolat"d. 
• 't,;tlJer the c(\n~titlltion nor a.1)' 
.111 ,HInl nl 
polygamy. 
cations for 


~,l\"S a'lythi'1;!; about 
It is trnl:!, thc qll:llifi


membership in the 
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House hm-e the proper clause at-
t I(;hed, I,ltt \1 ... Ro' c'rh 'n. illt i I'; 


t I\. t tlli~ (/ualilic.ltiul\ ,\ .IS atick,l 
by Con~rcss itsdf, and it canuot he 
cnforced without being ll1~\(le an 
:tmendmcllt to the constitution. 
On the other hand the clause pro
hibiting polygamy was in~crt<.:d in 
the constitution of Utah h· fore 
l-tah was allowed to become a state. 
In c:lccting Roberts, therefore, 
the state yiulated its compact with 
the national gOYCrtllllent, \\'hich 
might mean a withdrawal of the 
state's rights_ The state of etah 
has committed an unpardonable 
insult to the .-\merican pc:opk, allCl 
we may be sure that bef r' 101lg 
Roberts ":ill be making hi~ ,yay 
homeward, carrying with him to 
his state the just rebuke \\'hich 
slIch action cle~en-es. 


In the Senate, abo, trouble is 
bre\\'ing for SellUtors Quay and 
Clark, who are ill tianger of losing 
their sea ts on charges of bri bery. 
Committees haye been appointed 
to im'estigate thcir cases, Such a 
charge is a strong rebnke against 
thosc \\'ho stoop to such ll1ea"lIre~, 
and neccssarily reflects upon the 
\\'hole country , These cases citcd 
are, of course, matt<.:rs of minor im
portance, but they mllst be c1ean:d 
!l\\-ay before matters of more ~eri
ous 11Ioment to the nation are un
dertaken. 


A hill has already been pn:scnted 
in th~ HOllse, the import of which 
is a re-est:1blishment of the gold 
dollar at 2S.~ grains as the st.lIld 
ani of a lII()nctary system. This is 
a mon! on the part of the Repuh
licans, or rather gold standard men, 
to ma.ke the present tncoretical stau-


<I"nl /,radim!(J' ~CCl1re. TlI,- con
s It 1tl!) 1 1}!)\ ~f:if~..:, th t ,n th..; 
,kl>b ot the r;u,'ermnent sh:t11 ue 
paill in "coill." It is thus at 
the hbcrty of tbe S('(Tctary of 
t!le 'l're'is1\l'Y to say whether thi~ 
(oill ~hai1 be goll or sil\-er. It is 
e, idelil tllf ref(\re, on account of 
the CIIL)rm()US amOl1nt of llloney 
paid ont allnnally J.,y the goy-ern
meilt, thal the gon;rnment wOllld 
11-: practically, though 1I0t theoretic
ally, on the l,asis of that kind of 
coin chose'lI to IX1) the goycrtlmcnt 
debts. The ide'l of the bill is thell 
y-irtnally to change the ,,-ord "coin" 
to "gold," so that no dOl1ble COII
strnctoll of the tenns \\-ill he po~


sille. 
But the attempted ~C'ttle11lellt of 


the problems inrced on llS I,)" the 
n:CC'llt wars, wil1 probahly OCCl1py 
the lan!;t.:st part of the \Y(,rk of this 
Cl)il~r ... ·ss. 1 t 1l1:ly h~ a question 
as to \\ hdhd wc haye rightly ob
tained or can justly hold the 50-


eall~,l ' lIew pOSS ·s,;ivns. '· Hnt it is a 
fact that \\'e ha\'e thelll, whether 
we "ill it sO or not, amI they 1I111St 
be PH" idt.:d for. Congress has re
cently appointed :'IbJor Gelleral 
,y oocl as (;oY(:rnor of Cn hn. 
Some maintain that C1I1,a shonld 
remain longer Ullder military 
rnle, ",hill.: the Cuhans cksire an 
i ndepcnc1cn t gon~rnmdlt. 


The I'hilippille illslIrr.:ction i" 
qlli<.:till;'; do\\'n, and. g'li'lalc1o ha~ 
yirttlally c1is~ppeare\l. lIl'r~ is 
proh"hly the great<.:st I rol,/em. 
Shall the 'l'nited Strrtes culltinlle 
the p,)licy of ~tlhjllgatioll. and 
maintain strict lI1ilitary rtlle, or 
shall the inhabi.anls of the islands 
be allowed their iudepelldeuce? The 
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latter course is entil dy out of the 
question at present, for the islands 
if left to thell1selYes, would prob
ably in time become a lJe~t of petty 
quarreling states, allCl finally return 
again to the subjection of tyranny. 
Military rule, then, will probably 
be maintained for some time to 
come. The next step is doubtful. 


A governor will probably be ap
pointed over Porto Rico. Not 
much difficulty is anticipated in 
this direction. 


The Hawaiian question, which 
has been postponed so many times 
because of more important business, 
will come up again for final settle
ment. 


The annual appropriations are of 
course an impOltant matter. There 
are eleven large appropriations to 
be made for the legislative, execu
tive and judicial departments, 
amounting in all to about$s60,000,-
000. Last year the expenditures 
amounted to about $600,000,000 
because of the extra burdens. 


The Nicaragua canal bill may 
come up again. It is a doubtful 
question whether the government 


should und:~rtake this project as a 
financial scheme, because of the 
object lesson in the failure of the 
1:nioll Pncific railroad un(kr gm·
erIlment otl"ll(:r:hip. But that the 
government should in sOllie way 
make prO\-ision for the con tml pf 
snch a canal seems a ,,·ise lIlo\-e. 


It is difficult to conjecture \\ bat 
will be done regarding trusts. It 
is certain that some move \\"ill be 
taken to bring the question promi
nently before the people . It is 
equally certain that no bill of im
portance relative to trusts will be 
passed in this congress. But the 
question will be so agitated as to 
convince party leader::; of its great 
importance as an issue in the com
ing campaign. 


The acts of the Fifty-fifth Cong
ress made important epochs in our 
national history. The Fifty-sixth 
Cougress must now determine the 
reconstruction policy of the go,·ern
ment, and its work will furnish 
material for the party platforms 
in process of construction, and will 
largely determine the stability and 
wisdom of the party in power. 


A LETTER FROM INDIA. 


l.OrIS EDWIN )tARTIN, 'SS. 


DEAR FRIENDS: 


AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIOX COLLECr,:,} 


OXGOLE, INDIA. 


\Ve are always happy to be as
sured that we are remembered in 
the haunts wi th which we were once 
so familiar. It is an encouragement 


to know that there arc some people 
in America who are thinking of us; 
for we sometimes say to each other, 
that we ought to n:tum home to ~et 
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acquainted with our friends. 
The University of Madras, to 


which this college, and all other 
colleges in South India arc affiliated, 
is merely a corporat ion for cdnuuct
ing examinatiolls and granting cer
tificates and Jegrees, similar to the 
Board of Regent.-; of the unh'ersity 
of New York. 


In the arts course there are fou, 
exami nations, the matriculat ion, 
the first in arts, the B. A. d<::gree, 
and the :\1. A. degree . The first is 
at the end of the high school course, 
the secoad at the cnd of what cor
responds to Sophomore year in 
American colleges, and the tllird 
after two more years of study. 


Coll~ges may be affiliated to pre
pare students for'the first in arts 
examination, called second grade 
colleges, or to prepare them for the 
B. A. degree examinations, called 
first grade colleges. 


There are now fifty-two arts col
leges affiliated with the University 
of :Madras of which only fifteen are 
of the first graue. Our college here 
in Ongole and the one ill Rangoon, 
affiliated with the University of 
Calcutta, are both second grade 
colleges. 


Of the fifteen first grade colleges, 
seven are under the government of 
Madras or of Native States; three 
are under the missionary societies of 
the Church of Englaud; two are 
Roman Catholic; two are upon 
Hindu foundations; and oue is 
under the Free Church of Scotland. 
This last college is, however, head 
and shoulder above eyery other col
lege in point of number of students, 
and sends up about a quarter of the 


whole number to the B. A. degree 
examinations. 


Of the thirty eight sC'cand gr1de 
colleges nine are under the British 
or Xatin! Governments; nine are 
unLler Hindu management; fi\-e are 
Rom'ln Catholic; fi\'e are COlltrolkd 
hy CIl\:rclt of England; and ten arc 
under other misson3T)' soclctles, 
Of these bttcr four are under Am
erican societies, the Lutheran, Con
gregational, Dutch Reformed and 
Baptist bands each haying one. 


Not only are the mission colleges 
comparatively few, but they are on 
the whole comparatively poorly 
equipped. Another important 
thing about them, more to be de
polored, perhaps, than lack of num
ber and equipment, is the fact that 
very much of the teaching in these 
same mission colleges is done by 
Hindus. \Vhy is this? Well in 
the first place properly qualified 
Christian men are exceedingly hard 
to find in India, and there are about 
three places ready for every such 
man. 


In our own college, in principle 
we are strictly correct, and in prac
tice we are as correct as circum
stances will allow. In other words 
we get Christian men for positions 
in schools when possible, but when 
not possible we engage Hindus un
til we are able to do better. 


Our scale of salaries is somewhat 
above that in some places so we 
have gradually gathered quite a staff 
of Christian teachers. Besides Mr. 
Baker and myself there are six 
Christian teachers and nine Hindus. 
Nominal Christians might be ob
tained perhaps, but good moral 
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Hindu~ are to be preferred to in
different Christirl'lS. 


\Ve ha\'e not a very large num
ber of students yet in our regular 
college classes. There are at pre
sent nineteen enrolled in the ten 
classes. In the-e classes I have 
most of my work. I am teaching" 
Trigonometry and higher Algebra 
and English and also hase a class 
in Bible in the highest form, as we 
call the classes here of the High 
School. In the six forms of the 
High School we have three hun
dred boys and young men ranging 
in age from nine to tlventy three. 


\Ve enjoy the distinction of 
having a larger proportion of Chris
tians in our school than any other 
school of the same grade designed 
for native boys. About half the 
number are Christians. To be sure 
we are assisting most of them in 
their efforts to obtain an eduotion, 
but we are very sure it is a wise 
expenditure of money. 


The class of people, among Wh0111 
our work has produced results in 
open conversion, ~yas of the very 
lowest, most degraded, most abject
ly poor. They are gradually ris
ing in the social scale through the 
power of the blessed Gospel of the 
Lord Jesns. But many, many of 
them are still miserably poor, and 
are unable to do much towards the 
support of their sons when they 
leave home for school. \Ve are 
greatly encouraged over some of 
the boys who have been with us 
for some time. Although heretlity 
is against them, they com pare very 
favorably in scholarship with the 


• Brahmans. One Christian boy now 
in the Senior class in the High 


Schonl ha'i led his class ever since 
h<.' ell·",.~ I and another did the 
same for last years class. It is 
noticeable that we ha \'e ne\'er had a 
heathen buy ill the school coming 
from the autocratic classes. The 
Hindus in the school are mostly 
Brahmans. Thus our number COH, 


sist largely of the \'.::ry extreme 
elements of the old Hindu Society. 
But the boys get on remarkably wd l 
together, and warm friendships 
often spring up between Brahman 
and Christian boys. It is encour
aging to see a Brahm'lll boy sitting 
in c1a~s with his arm around' a 
Christian boy-one wholll,according 
to the strict tenets of his own re
ligion he onght to treat a~ a loath
some serpent. 


Caste preju.lice is very far frolll 
being dead, but I know of no het, 
tel' means for destroying it than by 
haying members of the different 
ca,tes brought together ill school 
when young. The proud Brahman 
learns that he ha~ not a monopoly 
of brain p0wer, and the man of less 
pretensions comes to feel that he 
need not acquiesce ill his \'aunted 
su periori t y. 


One of the things we hm'e been 
desiring to do for some time is to 
build a dormitory especially for the 
use of the caste boys in the school, 
of course, with a culinary depart
ment attached. This would bring 
the occupants more directly under 
our influence. But it is still one 
of the things of the future. 


\Ve wonder sometimes at the 
obduracy of these higher classes. 
So far as I know, not one of the 
old Hindu students here bas come 
out as a. Christia.n, Several have 
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taken some steps to indicate t lat 
they were interested, but have al
ways drawn back hdore taking the 
fi.ul ~tejJ of bein:~ baptized. ~lr. 
G. S. £-11),. of th~ student yolunteer 
l11')Vemcnt. \l'ho is working in South 
India a~ a colll·ge e\-ang'eli~t, told 
me some few months ago, that he 
did not know for certain of a single 
Hindu student who had professed 
COllversion d uri ng- his meetings, 
be-=n baptized and' 'stayed convert
ed.·' It was a remarkable state
ment to m.lke. and ~Ir. Eddy is one 
of the most go(H} men and one of 
the b(!,t sp~akers I have e';el' 
kno\\'n. 


The same thing holds true of the 
direct e\'angelistic work. Here 
awl there we hear of two or thrce 
caste people coming out, but they 
are exceed i ngly rare when we con
sider th,lt the caste people make up 
about nine tenths of the whole pc)P-


ulation we come to appreciate how 
much land still remains to be pos
sessed for the ~Iaster. 


But "'e are by uo means discour
as-eel. \Ve may be saddened by the 
awful darkness of the heathenism 
abollt us, but we are snre that the 
Lord Jesus is going to come into 
poss2ssiol1 of His 0 vn here in India 
too, and that this wilderness of sin 
and ignorance and woe shall be 
made to blossom as the rose. Pray 
with us that this day may be hast
ened, and to this end, that the 
Lord of han'est may thrust forth 
laborers into His han-est. 


Trusting that the members of 
the ;\Iission Bandofthe Y. ~ . C. A. 
and Y. \V. C. A. and indeed all the 
students of the college may have a 
most prosperous year, I remain, 
Yours in the bond of Christian 
Fdlowship. 


SABBATH DESECRATION IN COLLEGES. 


R . E. CODY, '01. 


T HE question of Sunday de~e
cration is comi ng to be one 


of \"ital importance to our country. 
Those of us who hold dear that 
day which God hallowed and 
around which the most sacred 
memories of our Jj\"es clu,;tered, are 
pained at the apparently e\'er
incl"I:a.,ing- (list"eg-ard fot" the ~ah
halh ill lhi ... !lur 0" n Chri~t;all bl:d. 


As we go upon the streets of 
almost allY of our large citie& 011 a 


Sabbath morning and hear the 
blowing of whistles. the whirr of 
machinery, the crack of the whip 
and the rumbling of wheels, as ,\"e 
see shops of various descriptions 
open and merchant& selling their 
goods, and men with dinner pails 
in hand, hurrying to and from their 
plnc('s of employment. we are justly 
kd to c. 'claim: .. What has become 
of the Sabbath as it ~as in the 
days of our Puritan fathers, when 
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the ollly sound on the ;;tillmorning 
air, was the peal of the church bell 
calling men to \n)rship?" 


nut if the regular work '"If the 
Wtcck, whether Illanua! or intdJcct
ual, is nen,:th2k,s "'''rk, and ~o 
included 111 the commandment 
which rl'ads: "Remember the 
Sa~)l;ath (by to keep it holy. Six 
days shalt thou labor and do all 
thy work. But the ~eyenth is the 
Sahbath of the Lord thy God, in it 
tl:Oll shalt !lot do any work." Then 
is that commandment "iolated Hot 
only in the opell aad conspicuous 
work of the street, "hop and farm, 
hut is as really "iolated by the 
stl1llellts of ol'r collrges and uni
yersities. behind closed doors, un
mentioned and unheeded, as it is 
loy him, who, ha\'ing with llis team 
plowed for six days, on the mol'l1-
ing of the seventh so disregards tbe 
law of God and man and nature, as 
again to hitch his horses to the 
plow and continue the same monot
onous toil. 


It is a fact. though 110t much dis
cllssed, that the American college 
stlldl.nt is inclined to work seyen 
clays in the week. A pastor in a 
college town, in which were about 
three thousand students, \1'as re
cently heard to affirm that 'niue
tenths of the students of that col
lege studied on Sunday. ' Nor is 
the number of those who do study 
se\'en days of the week, confined to 
those who are non-professors of 
Chri"tianity, but there is almost an 
equal percentage, who, at times, 
spend a part or the whole of SUI1-
day on their college ,,'ork, who are 
professi ng Christians. 


Many COllege professors, also 


standing hig-h in the scale of rank 
amI authority, and to whom stud
ents look as models by which they 
may fashiolJ tllcir lives, find six 
days insufficient for thpir extensh'e 
studies and so cnc1'O:lch upon the 
day which God and the COlll1l10n
\Ylalth ha\'e set apart a'; a day of 
re,;t , 


Qne of the c:ltlses that has 
brought about this coudition is the 
general amI increasing disregard for 
SUlJday. 


The (lId Puritanic conception of 
the ob~en'ance of the Sabbath. as 
set forth in the \\-estIainister COll
fL'ssion of Faith, that, "The Sab
bath is then kept holy unto the 
Lord, \\'hen men are taken up the 
whole time in the public or private 
exercises of God's worship, and in 
the duties of necessity and mercy," 
has long ago passed away, but in 
pa~5i:lg from their rigid conception 
of Sabbath ooseryance, ,,'e have 
gone over to the other extreme, and 
find ourseh'es in a state of lmdess
ness, in 'Iyhich men, according to 
their yarious tastes, pursue their 
work, or seek to satisfy their desire 
for plc:asure in ways unbecoming 
the hallo,,-edness of the day, 


Another reason why students 
study on Sunday lies in the right 
and proper desire for acquiring 
knowledge, and for haying perfect 
lessons, The student feels that in 
this, lies the supreme purpose of his 
college education. Teachers assign 
work on Friday to be done before 
the following Monday, Some pro
fessors are prone to assign on Fri
day, lessolJS unusually long and 
difficult, saying. "there is a long 
time before Monday, in which to 
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do the work;" but, whether this be 
true or not, eyery earnest and faith
ful college f'tudcnt dcsir~:i to do 
h is best and to get the most pos
sible out of his college cour~e. 


There is extra work to do, a special 
subject assigned for study, a paper, 
an essay or an oration to write, and 
so the temptation to do part of this 
work on Sunday is indeed a seyere 
one. 


But a cause as common as any is 
the tendency to spend Saturday in 
idleness or sport. During the week 
the student feels himself under a 
constant strain. Pouring o\·er his 
text books for eight or ten hours a 
day for five days in the week in 
which he is obliged to follow a 
certain order, the coming of Satur
day is welcomed as a time of relax
ation. 


The college student is and ought 
to be a man of pleasure; he desires 
to havt! a good time dm-iug his col
lege life, and so he should. But he 
must often choose between settling 
dmm to his work again, or letting 
the time slip by until it is too late, 
in which case he must either fail or 
do the work on Sunday. But the 
judicious student so diyides his 
time as to avoid this conting("ncy. 
Two or three hours of hearty , spir
ited r("creation are worth a whole 
day of idleness or of undue exertion . 


The nations of the ,,·orld ha\·e 
recognized the ·fact that natural law 
demands a periodic day of rest. No 
man, no horse , no machine can 
work constantly without soon going 
to pieces. 


It is fifteen centuries since Con
stantine enforced a law that brought 
" Sabbath day of rest. and & ~lig. 


ious hush one day in every seven 
to all the people of the Roman 
Empire. 


l\vo hundred years ago Great 
Britain placed on her statute books 
a law that, "no person shoulll do 
any work in any ordinary calling, 
upon the Lord's day, or any part 
thereof, except works of necessity 
a nd mercy ." 


\Vhen France was in the midst 
of her revolution she abolished the 
Christian Sabbath, but she intro
duced a periodic day of rest, and 
thus recognized the demands of 
nature if not the demands of 
God. 


It is a significant fact that while 
sixty hours of work may not be too 
much for borly or brain to perform 
in six days, if followed by a day of 
rest, the same number of hours if 
distributed equally through se\·en 
days, may destroy both body and 
b -ain. \Vithout a day of rest the 
1110notony of labor is not broken. 
Without the breaking up of mc
notony there is 110 adequate rest, 
and without rest, brain and body 
lose their energy, slacken their 
speed and soan fall into cli,;ease. 


No work is more tiresome than 
continuous study, therefore, the 
student, above all oth('rs, silouiJ 
observe t \le demands for r('st. 


Upon the students of to-day there 
is re , ting a trcmendcus le
spollsibility. They are to go 
out into tht: world and move the 
tide of public opinion. They are 
to be leaders of men. It is theirs 
to fight and win in the great na
tional and religious struggles that 
are now confronting us, and to 
decide whllt the American Sv.'obatll 
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of the coming generation shall be. 
Shall we, then, the students of 


the closing years of the nineteenth 
century, maintain for ourselves a 
standard of Sabbath observance as 
high as we expect from him who 
digs the ditch or plows the field? 
Shall we thus be prepared with a 
clear conscience to meet aud roll 
back the great tide of Sabbath 
desecration, that is sweeping our 


land, and give to the twentieth 
century a pure and holy Sabbath, 
with its twin purpose of rest and 
worship? Or, shall we move along 
in the line of the lawless and un
godly? Shall we with them violate 
a great principle, for a few passing 
gains, and thus help them in their 
apparent desire to form a nation 
without a Sabbath, and so a nation 
without a God? 


RAMBLES IN A COAL MINE. 


C. W. SCHOCH, '01. 


T H E afternoon of October 30 
found me at Bayard, West 


Virginia, situated just across the 
ridge of the Alleghenies, on 
the famous Potomac river. I 
had only a little business in Bay
ard, and soon had that done. 
After trying to devise a scheme by 
which I could get to Piedmont that 
afternoon, and having failed in all 
but one-and that was to walk (7 
llIiles),-I concluded not to use 
my " tie pass," but to wait for the 
"down train," which was due in 
the evening. 


To while away the time, I looked 
for a book in my grip, but was 
much disappointed in not finding it 
there. I had sent it on to Pied
mont in another grip. So I tele
graphed for it. In coming back 
it struck a coil in the telegraph 
wire near Henpeck, (where the 
linemen in taking the slack out of 


the wire had coiled it twice about a 
glass insulator) and couldn't get 
past, neither could it stay there, so 
it went back at once, and with such 
force that it broke the operator's 
arm, just above the elb\lw. -He 
held my grip and charged me $9.99 
for damages. (To explain this 
peculiar action of the book I will 
say that it was entitled "Soldiers 
of Fortune," and I think it must 
have been the "five knuckles of the 
giant's hand" that broke the arm of 
the operator, at Piedmont, just 
above the elbow. ) 


Being disappointed in not get
ting the book to read, I sat for a 
long time on the banks of the 
Potomac and listened to the music 
of the tumbling waters. I could 
not help feeling some of the inspira
tion of the "old continentals" from 
Virginia, No wonder that those 
Virginians were good soldiers. 
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There is war music in the falling 
waters of that w'"lnderful river. 
What must it have meant to have 
been reared and to have lived 
for a score of years with naught 
but the music of that grand old 
river sounding in ones ears! The 
few minutes that I sat there, with 
my overcoat collar up around my 
ears, gave me enough courage to 
come back to Kalamazoo and 
tackle Logic and Albion (for the 
relay cup) and the three mile run, 
etc. 


I thought I was brave indeed, so 
I went up the Potomac a few hun
dred yards, and crossed over a sus
pension loridge into the State of 
Maryland, where there was an 
entrance to a coal mine. I had 
never been in a coal mine before 
and so I resolved to see, or rather 
feel, the sights. I knew that if I 
waited for the mule-driver to come 
out with a load of coal I could ride 
back into the mine with him and 
be in the glim of his' 'lightning 
bug," and not get lost. 


After waiting some time I 
thought I would have to "dig him 
out." I had just armed myself 
with a pick and shovel when out 
he came. 


As soon as he had an empty 
"string," he told me to climb in,and 
I climbed in. We,-the mule, the 
man and myself-started into the 
mille. The mule must have had 
an extra amount of instinct to find 
his way into the mine. There 
were many different ways to go, 
but only one right way, and for 
once in his life the mule went the 
right way. 


The man said "giddap," and 


impressed his desire with the aid 
of a huge "blacksnake. " The 
mule "giddapped" at a short lope. 
The motion of the car nearly ex
tinguished the light. It was dark. 
I have heard of "stacks of black 
cats," but never saw their eyes as 
I did in that darkness. When I 
bumped my head against a low 
hanging rock, I saw about six 
million cats. They were all wink
ing at me and had one eye shut. 
When I came to, the driver tried 
to convince me that they were stars 
which I had seen and 110t cats 
ey<;s. 


We started on again and I heard 
the mule's feet splash and souse in 
the mud-judging from the sound 
it must have been knee deep. 


Just about then I forgot about 
the inspiration of a few minutes 
before, and lost my nerve. Now 
that was a fine thing for a George 
W. to do! But I couldn't help it. 
It was an awful place for me to lose 
such a brill ian t jewel as my nerve. 
I too well remembered how it had 
carried me to the dome of the old 
"dorm." at midnight with a bucket 
of maroon paint; how it had led me 
on to victory in Freshman "math" 
and after two successive" repulses ," 
I had finally stood on the summit 
of the third mountain-co nics
with the banner of victory in my 
hand. 


Now my nerve was gone, hut 
have it, I must. We stopped the 
mule and proceeded to hunt for it. 
Had we been in the light we would 
have looked like storks wading 
about in the mud of salt creek 
looking for fish. As it was dark, 
howev<!T. we did not look like any-
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thing, but we felt as a man feels on 
an extremely cold night when he 
has a touch of the night mare
only the animal we had was a mule 
-and when he gets his feet un
covered and all the iu;ps of all the 
other worlds are tryi ng to keep the 
covers off them-the feet. Well, 
we found it, for of course the jewel 
shone so brightly that a ray of the 
miner's lamp was reflected from it 
through all that mud. The driver 
handed it to me, rather soiled, but 
still the real jewel. 


\Ve went on and finally came 
to a door, a trap door. The 
mule knew enough to stop and 
not bump his head against it. He 
had learned better in his younger 
days. "What's that door for," 
said 1. "To be kept shut," said he. 


"That's strange," I said, "you 
evidently \Veren't raised in a saw 
lllill or in a Kansas sod-house. " 


. 'We ha\'e to keep that door 
closed," he continued. "so that the 
'Vest Virginia moonshine air can't 
strike the Maryland miners. If it 
shonld strike them they would get 
tipsy and \york too hard, and that 
would flood the market with a 
su perabundance of coal. 'V ere 
that to happen the company would 
haye to dock them for working too 
hard. This would cause trouble, 
possibly a strike, and more idleness, 
hence more moonshine, more work, 
more coal, more docking and finally 
we \yould haye to go to the Klon
dike where it is so eold that the 
moonshine freezes, i ~ cut into 
eh unb, dried hy means of the 
northern lights, aud wId to the 
gold miners. This would cause an 
overflow in the gold market and 


there would tl1('n he no issue for the 
next presidential electiou, and that 
would knock Mark Hannah and 
Will Bryan out of a job. And 
finally the American people, having 
no political issue in regard to coin
age, (and since the tariff qHestion 
shall have been settled by expan
sian) would raise some one up and 
crown him king of the Yankee
Saxon Empire. So you see it is 
wise to have the trap door." 


We went through the door. The 
change of atmosphere was trying to 
my nerves, but after a short dizzy 
spell and a few drops of antedote 
out of the driver's "lamp oil" bot
tle, I was in shape to go on into 
the mine . 


\Ve went on and on, until we 
got up into Pennsylvania some
whue, when in the distance we 
saw some lights, I thought they 
were the cat's eyes agai n, but the 
man told me they were the lights 
of the miners at work. 


Pretty soon we got to the end of 
the track. As I had a round trip 
ticket I told the man I wanted to 
ride back with him on the next 
train out. 


Hc introduced me to a miner 
with a "mustash" about a foot long. 
He had it tied back of his neck so 
so that it wouldn't get tangled in 
the machinery, and so that he 
\youldn't step on it ancl get ill a 
fight with himself for pulling it . 


"Did you raise that mustache in 
\Ve~t Yirginia?" I asked him. 


"'Vell, I guess not." 
"I thought not, I'\-e been trying 


to raibe one all-summer-Iong, but 
that's as long as it will get in 
West Virginia," said I. 







RAMBLES IN A COAL MINE. 


"YOll had belter giYe it up or 
move to r-laryland," he said; that's 
the reason I came back to Kalama
zoo without that West Virginia 
i ungus growth. 


What he had to say about mining 
was good, for he u nderstocd the art 
perfectly. He also understood 
sih'er mining thoroughly. As sil
yer did 110t suit his politics he had 
gOlle back to coal mining again. 


I hadn't half finished my talk 
with him when we heard an awful 
noise just around the corner. 


"What is all that racket about?" 
I asked. 


"Let us go and see; follow me," 
he said. 


\ Ve went through a long dark 
passage and came into a large 
room, where we could hear some
thing like a drunken row in a 
saloon. The coal pick, the fuse 
and the powder can were having 
an awful fight. We asked Mr. 


Fu~e what the trouble was. He 
rep1i<;d, "The coal pick-ed 011 me 
and the powder can tried to blow 
me up. I re-fused to be treated so, 
and was simply trying to show 
them how absurd it was for them 
to try to get along without me." 
At this lhe lamp "lit" into the 
fuse and the coal pick-ed on them 
both. The fuse's breath was so 
strong that it c:mght fire, and the 
powder can couldn' t stand it any 
longer so it just sat down and blew 
the whole business up. 


The next thing I knew I was 
coming out of the entrance "'ith a 
conglomeration of coal, picks, cans, 
mules, carls, wheels, etc. I landed 
in the Potomac-I mean that was 
where I struck-there was no land 
about it. It "'as all water. The 
water did me good. I sat in the 
Sun to dry myself, and got back to 
Bayard just in time for the "down 
train. " 
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NEW STUDENTS. 
THE INDEX extends the greeting 


of the new year to all its readers. 
We especially welcome the new 
stndents who have joined us this 


term. You will SOOI1 learn as have 
we, wby we are bound to love the 
nallle of K'llalllazoo. Fratcrnalism 
is the home· tie in our college life. 
Remember, when YOll have trials 
and become discouraged, that we 
who have precceded you, have had 
those same trials and W~ shall be 
glad to assist you in any way. 
Catcb our spirit. Learn how our 
men win in scholarship, in literary 
work, in Christian work, in athlet
ics. Join our "revolving wedge" 
and help us roll on, but he sure to 
stand straight up. Expect to be 
upright or be upset. 


PRIZE STORIES. 
The result of THE INDEX prize 


story contest was highly gratifying 
to the editorial staff, both in im. 
mediate results and in what it fore
tells. Eight entered the contest, 
only one of whom can be convicted 
of story-telling before in pUblic. 


The contest was very evenly 
waged, and the result throws no 
discredit on those who did not win 
first places. \Ve hope to make the 
prize contest an annual occurrence, 
inasmuch as the initial contest 
pro\'ed so sllccessfu I. 


DEBATE. 
We herald the inanguration of 


inter-collegiate debating as a sign 
of growth in the ,york of ollr liter
ary societies. 


The State Oratorical League was 
a step in the right direction, but it 
can hardly command the interest 
and solicit the hard, earnest work 
of the Debating League. Arrange
ments have already been perfected 
for our debating team to meet in 
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the wordy battle with Ypsilanti, 
the latter part of Jan uary. The 
men whom we have selected to rep
resent us, Mr. PUrkiss, as chief, 
and Messrs. McGee and Nelson, as 
colleagues, have the confidence of 
the whole student body, based on 
their past work. \Ve have faith 
that they will cOlwince our sister 
college that we foster something 
aside from athletics here, and that 
we pursue the same tactics of train
ing and hard playing in debating 
as in athletics. 


ATHLETIC ELECTIONS. 
The recent athletic election to fill 


the positions of foot ball manager 
and captain and of base ball and re
lay captains, resulted in such a way 
as to commend the good sense of the 
association members. In previous 
elections a clannish spirit has 
existed which grouped the associa
tion under the banners of the 
literary societies. Successively one 
society has "scooped" the other 
only to receive retaliation later. 
But our last election was devoid of 
this disastrous element, and the 
ballot in each case emphasized that 
individuals had subsen'ed per
sonal interests to college interests. 
In each iustance the IT an was 
chosen who best deserved the honor. 


Mr. Bixby will do us credit 
next year as foot ball captain. He 
has gradually risen from the ranks 
to one of the best centers in the 
West, and his loyal and earnest 
support of this department of ath
letics eminently entitles him to this 
position of trust. 


The relay team will be captained 
by Mr. Schoch, who has been a 


member of our track team for the 
last two years, andlhe winner of the 
mile run in '99. 


Mr. Stripp, catcher for the '98 
and '99 teams, was elected as cap
tain of base ball. Whether wc win 
or lose the cup this spring depends 
largely on the leader, and the 
unanimous choice of Mr. Stripp 
removes any doubt as to his stand
ing in the eyes of the students. 
Steadiness and hard work has al
ways characterized him, and 110 
better leader could have been 
called to captain our champion 
team, at this crisis in our base ball 
history. 


The foot ball management was 
entrusted to Mr. T . E. Sinclair, by 
unanimous vote, and onr best 
wishes go with our ballot. Mr. 
Sinclair, will, we believe, verify 
the confidence placed in him, and 
make it possi ble for our team again 
to lead in the M. 1. A . A. race. 


THE INDEX joins is best wishes 
and hopes for all departments of 
athletics in 1900. We can win as 
we have won. 


J. W. Hoag spent part of his 
vacation in Canada. 


Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Adams were 
chapel visitors, Dec. 20th. 


Miss Cole visited Miss Taft at 
\Veston during the holidays. 


It is rumored that Bixby's best 
girl does not want him any longer. 


1. R. Bullock, '99, visited his 
brother for a few days last month. 
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Charley McHaruess slid do\\ 11 
hill at Pontiac New Year's day. 


Miss Cochrane entertained Miss 
Stripp during the Christmas yaca
tion. 


Miss Florence LaTourette visited 
Miss Sada Elder, Dec. 22no and 
23rd . 


H. D. Girdwood reported City 
items for the "News," during the 
vacation. 


Mr. Gilchrist received a visit 
from his mother, a few days in 
December. 


Miss Gilleland visited at the Col
lege, on Dec. 20th. She is teaching 
this year at Champion. 


G. 'V. Schoch has returned to 
Kalamazoo, and has been chosen to 
captain the relay team. 


Mrs. Brownell visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. 'Vheeler of Chicago, dur
ing the Christmas holidays. 


The Faculty sprung the ' 'delayed 
pass" on a few last term-and all 
were not foot ball players either. 


O. P. Lienau spent his Christmas 
cha11ge at Detroit , and says the 
New Wonderland never looked so 
beautiful. 


Wilbur Nelson spent the holi
days at Alma, his home. In spite 
of much hard work , \Vilbur says 
he managed to "hold his own." 


Said Carey to Arthur one bright 
winters day, as thoughtfully they 
talked, "By-the-by of all fond 
names that the Good Book contains, 
there are none like sweet Ruth 
and Naomi." 


Among the new students this 


term are Miss Teachout of St. 
Johns. alid ~li ss Della Dinsmore of 
Imlay City. 


E J. \Voodhams who is attending 
the U. of M. visited his old frie nds 
in College while on his way home 
for his vacation. 


Miss Bertha Root of Oshtemo, 
who was in College two years ago, 
was married on Dec. 20, to C. L. 
Smith, of the same place. 


Why does the average student 
pass through the right side of the 
turnstile? 'Vell, if you are z'cry 


anxious to know, ask "'reidt, 
Nelson or Higman. 


F. 1. Beckwith, who has been III 


Virginia during the last month, 
sent a box of holly to the Ladies' 
Hall, which indicates that Kalama
zoo is still green in his memory. 


Prof. Harold Axtell, '97, now 
instructor in Latin at Des Moines 
College, received his A. M. degree 
Jan. 2no, 1900 at the winter convo
cation of the University of Chicago. 


Miss Sarah Allis and her mother 
of Adrian spent the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. Treat. Miss Allis 
will ret11rn to school in the spring 
term to complete her senior year. 


If you wish to know "who" likes 
to sit "where," at the Hall, just 
keep your eyes open immediately 
before and after a vacation, when 
there is no formal arrangement for 
seating. 


Miss Edith den Bleyker, of Wells 
College spent her vacation ill Kala
mazoo with her parents. Miss den 
Bleyker visited chapel several times 
and renewed acquaintance with her 
many friends, 
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E. R. Young and Miss Ruth 
Hayne were the successful compet
itors in the recent prize story con
test offered by THE INDEx. There 
were eight coutributors. Mrs. 
Anderson and Rev. G. D. Adams 
acted as judges. 


F. E. Millar was seen on the 
streets of Niles, with a gun on his 
shoulder, one fine morning during 
the holidays. Frank said he was 
after big game, and we do not 
doubt it, for anyone acquainted 
there at all , knows its a great town 
for "dear." 


Some people have peculiar courses 
in mathematics. The following is 
quoted from the Adrian Times.
., Adrian college has a football 
team of which it may well be proud. 
It defeated Hillsdale 12 to o. 
Hillsdale in turn defeated Albion 
by a score of lito 5, while Albion 
beat Olivet 6 to 5. This places 
Adrian at the head of the four col
leges.' , 


The biennial election of the 
athletic Association, Dec. 21st, 
resulted in the choice of E. D. 
llixby as foot ball captain for 1900, 
G. W. Schoch for relay captain, 
A. E. Stripp for baseball captain 
and T. E. Sinclair as foot ball 
manager. F. D. Gilchrist was 
chosen manager of the reserve base 
ball team. 


Several of the people who sit at 
the same table in the dining room 
at the Ladies' Hall, planned a 
Christmas tree for themselves, and 
carried out their designs very suc
c~ssfl1lly on Thursday evening be
fore Christmas. A small tree was 
trimmed and placed in the center 


of the table. The tree was loaded 
with presents, from a tin rattlebox 
to a full rigged ship which latter 
was presented to Mr. Christenson. 
A very delightfnl hour was spent 
in blowing horns and tinkling 
music boxes. 


~ Alumni Notes ~ 
E. L. Yaple, '96, spent Christmas 


with Kalamazoo friends. 


Miss Helen Colman, '98, was III 


Kalamazoo during the holidays. 


Mr. C. \V. Oakley, '95, was ll1 


Kalamazoo for a few hours, Dec. 21. 


Miss Alice Harrigan, '99, now in 
Chicago University, was at home 
during the holidays. 


Prof. H. S. Mead, '99, of Belle
fontaine Ohio, passed the Christmas 
vacation with friends at home. 


Prof. E. A. DeWaters of the 
Bloomingdale schools was seen in 
Kalamazoo during the holidays. 


Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Snashall of 
Chicago, spent Christmas in Kala
mazoo, with Mr. and Miss Willmott. 


Miss Emilia Hochstein, '99, prin
cipal of the high school at Atlanta, 
Ill., spent the holiday vacation at 
home. 


Prof. J. B. Jackson, '98, of the 
St. Joseph public schools, made 
Kalamazoo his home during the 
holidays. 


Mr. W. C. Stripp, '99, now lo
cated at Iron River, 'Vis., has 
recently been undergoing some new 
experiences ill the "forests pri
meval." 
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was now playing only to hold her 
lead, and after a few short gains, 
Church punted and Kalamazoo got 
the ball on Albion's -1-5 yard line. 
A few short runs put the ball on 
Albions 20 yard line. Koster went 
right through Hamblen and Gar
diner for I4 yards, and on the next 
play carried it the remaining seven 
yards for a touchdown. \Vreidt 
failed to kick goal. Score, Albion 
II, Ka'zoo 10. 


Koster caught the kickoff and 
was downed on the 10 yard line. 
Hoag, Hornbeck, Koster and Burns 
began tearing things up in great 
style, and then happened the most 
sensational play of the game. After 
a 10 yard run around the end by 
Hoag, Hornbeck broke out of the 
revolving wedge and made straight 
for Albion's goal. Hoag was there 
too and blocked off the full back, 
and Hornbeck ran fuJly 70 yards, 
placing the bal1 between the goal 
posts. It was a wonderful run. 
Hornbeck had snatched victory 
from defeat and ended his footbal1 
career for old Kazoo in a way that 
wonlti gratify the most ambitious. 


.. t-........ __ ...... _. --"· ..... '.,I~ ;;; ., 
:fl Y. M. C. A. ,~ 
~;'1. ""'''''''''''''''''' , , ,,,5Jt 


Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 
Begin the year with God. Com


mence by attending the prayer
meetings and taking some actiYe 
part in them. You wil1 not only 
receive strength yourself, but 
you wil1 strengthen others. 


Our fall term was one of the 
most pleasant aud profitable in the 
history of the association. With 
the coming of 1900 let us press for
ward with renewed energy, in the 
vineyard of our master. 


Although the interest and at
tendance at our weekly prayer 
meetings is good, we wish to make 
it better, and to do this each one 
must take an active part in them. 


It is apparent that our Y. M. C. 
A. officers believe in developi ng the 
social side of the association most 
as 'Wel1 as the spiritual. "The post 
exam. and foot ball jol1ification" 
held the evening of Dec. 13th, was 
most enjoyable and we believe 
profitable. It is hoped that this 
is only an introduction to the plan 
for future jollifications. 


The orowd went wild. Gray
haired men forgot their age and 
dignity and tore the air with their 
shouts. Sedate professors, learned 
doctors, modest maidens and grave 
matrons jumped up and down and 
cried for joy. The air was alive 
with canes, hats and umbrellas. 
Hornbeck was hoisted on the 
shoulders and carried through the 
crowd by admiring students. 


The game was cal1ed on account 
of darkness. Final score, Albion 
I I, Kalamazoo 16. The line up: 


AI.BrON. KAZoo. 
Marshall, (Capt.) . ] e . . . . . . Brown 
Exe]"y, . . . . .] t . . . . . . Burns 
Gardiner, . . . . I g . . . . . Bohnet 


Rev. McLaughlin and Rev. 
Adams, each gave short earnest 
addresses, at the Monday evening 
prayer meeting, Dec. 18. Much 
interest was aroused for the meet
ings to be held in our city during 
this month, by Dr. Chapman of 
Philadelphia. They also pointed 
out the relation of the stUdent to 
his God, and brightened many 
paths for more valiant service in the 
future. 


Hamblin, . .. . c .... '. Bixby 
Davis) ...... r g . . . . . Leinau 
Moore, ..... r t .. Irland,-Upjohn 
Brechlel,_ Grocock,r e ..... Handshy 
Andrews, . q b . . . . . \Vreidt 
Grosenbaugb, . I h ... Hoag(Capt.) 
Dunster,. " . r b .... Hornbeck 
Church, . " . f b ..... Koster 


About seven or eight copies of 
The Intercol1egian are coming 
regularly to officers and cabinet 
members. We hope to see this 
increase to a much larger n u III ber 
for it is surely worthy of our 
pelusal. 
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THE BRYANT SHOE CO. 


A Glove Fit 
and perfect e8S8 from tbe first day 
is tbe experience of women" ho wear 


~ueen 
~ualit~~ 


Rhoes. Tbey are the sboe success of 
the Century. 


Our illustration ~ives a general idea 
of our "Paris Opera" boot, made of 
light, fll'm kid with tip made of same, 
flexible sale, high vamp. A favorite 
with young ladies, and a dainty, ele
gant boot. 


Only one of 40 styles in Patent Kid, Black 
and Tan Kid, Russia Calf and Box Call. 


Look for the 'frads-Mark on :::iole. 


~~N P rice -~3o.0 
QUALITY ___ ....... 


:n3r\?ant Sboe <to. t 
~tunlle, 1:tta"ellng Jl3age, 1:teleecopee 


117 WI\~T MAIlI, 


The Kalamazoo Book-Holder 


11 
S THE LA TEST P RODUCT OF INVENT


lYE GENIUS. Having many new fl:atures 
of its own, combining all the excel1eucies 


of other book-holders with none of their defects. 


H ere are Some of the 
M ain Features of this Holder: 


1. It is strongly built, handsomely finished, 
and is an ornament to any library or reading 
room. 


2 It is entirelr automat ic in adjusting itself 
to the varying llllckness of books. There are 110 
screws to tom~en. or slides to fix. It is self-adjust
iug and acts instantaneously in tbis respect. 
There is a constant pressure against the sides of 
the book when ill holder taking the entire 
weight of the book off from the back, prevent
ing the dust getting between leaves and preserv
ing the book. We k.now of no other possessing 
these features. 


~. It will fit a book from two to five inches 
th,Ck with equal ease. 


Be sure to call for the "Kalamazoo." 
Manufactured by 


Ihling Bros. & Everardt 


Kala£nazoo,~ch, 


235t 237 and m E. ~Q St. 
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it-_·· ...... _ ..... · .. l 
I Under Price! 
L_~A,~ ..... J 


! 0.( Young Me~~~! 


An opportune sale 01 
Young Men's Suits at very 
considerable price reduc
tions, is now on in our store. 
We are noted among our 
customers for the style and 
quality 01 our Youth's 
Suits, and wishing to still 
lurther extend our fame in 
that direction, we take the 
opportunity 01 offering price 
Bargains that will appeal to 
everyone. 


THE SrnTS ARE NOT ~ ~ ~ 
SMALL MEN'S SIZES J1. ~ ~ 


~ J1. ~ ~ BUT WERE MADE 


~ ~ ~ ~ FOR YOUNG MEN 


And have all the character 
and individuality that dis
tinguish specially made gar
ments. By reason of the fact 
that we have a number 01 
broken lots the balances 01 
which we can afford to re
duce in price, and while it is 
.. GOOD BUSINESS" to 
clear out, we can name the 
10lJowingprices for this sale: 


~~J1. 


Some $W and $J2 Suits for $8.00 
Some$J5 and $J8 Suits for $J2.00 


~J1.~ 


Opportunity for Calm and Unhur
ried Selection and Money Back 
if you want it is Guaranteed. 


Sam folz, ~g~NER 
Main and Pottage Sts., Kala mawo. 


A number of our students held 
special meetings at outside points 
during the holiday recess; among 
the number are: C. M. Dinsmore, 
who assisted Rev. J. E. Littell, at 
Armada ; and H. A. Miller, who 
held a few special meetings at 
Springport, Mich., where he has 
been preaching for some time past . 


C. L. Maxfield talked before the 
inmates of the State Reform school 
at Lansing, Dec. 31st. 


J. E. Kinsey filled the pulpits of 
the Baptist churches at Alamo 
Nov. 28 and Dec. 3rd, at Marcellus 
Dec. 10, and at Richland Dec. 17· 


Wilbur Nelson preached in the 
Baptist church at Lansing Dec 17· 


J. W. Hoag filled the pulpit at 
Armada, Dec. 17· 


C. M. Dinsmore preached in the 
Congregational church at Alamo, 
Dec. 3 and 10, and at Armada 
Dec. 24th. B. M. C. 


The Post-exam. foot ball jollifica
tion took place in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms at the Dormitory on Thurs
day evening Dec. 14· 


As the Y. M. C. A. has been in 
close sympathy with the athletic 
work it seemed fitting to show its 
appreciation in some such definite 
manner. 


As each player entered the room 
Frank Millar presented him, in be
half of the association, with a 
unique souvenir, in the shape of a 
miniature football intermingled with 
the colors, orange and black. 


~I' "'- "" " """"~t~ 
~, Literary Societies ,., 
\, W ......-- I. ___ _ 


Sherwood Open Meeting. 
The Sherwoods held their annual 


open meeting in the chapel on Fri
day, Dec. 15, 1899. 


Every individual on the program 
did his part in a way that was a 
credi t to himself and the society. 


At eight o'clock the chapel was 
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entirely filled with friends from the 
other two societies, both of which 
adjourned at the invitation of 
Sherwoods, as well as other visitors 
and members of the faculty. 


Dr. Brooks opened the exercises 
with an invocation. Messers. Curdy 
and Cutler first reudered a piano 
duet, which the audience enjoyed 
highly. A declamation, "The Boy 
Orator of Zepata City," followed 
by C. H . Conley, ' 02. F. E. 
Millar, '01, struck a most feliciti
ous veiu , in his poem entitled, 
"The Measuring Progress" in 
which he described the agonies of a 
freshman in his first examination. 


A speech on "The Time Element 
in Individual Life and Social 
Growth," was a speech delivered 
by James McGee, '02. His thought 
was clothed in fine language. He 
said in part: "There is what Dr. 
Hillis calls ' the time element in 
individual life and social growth . ' 
Of all that goes toward perfecting 
man, towards making a well 
founded, full orbed individual, the 
most important is the element of 
time. This element determines the 
measure of one's character. He 
then spoke of the fact that this 
time element is clearly revealed in 
the development of government, in 
systems of religion, in the perfect
ing of the ministry. "The great 
iron horse that thunders by every 
day is the product of the best 
thoughts of fifty years. 


Homer gave us the popular con
ception of the ideal woman in his 
creation of Helen, celebrated for 
fickleness and beauty. Now after 
a lapse of 200 0 years, we have the 
popular conception of the ideal 
woman presen ted to us again in 
Longfellow'S Evangeline. It was 
the poet in St. Peter's that saw the 
~hadowy forms of all the builders, 
artists ancl sculptors ~i nce the be
g inning of ti me. d irecting tne work 
of Angelo's temple." 


A vocal solo, "The S entinel ," 
was next very appropriately sung 


by O. P. Lienau. H . C. Calhoun, 
'00, responded to an impromptu 
most happily on "My Experience 
as a Football Manager." He told 
in a way that pleased the audience 
some of the disadvantages and some 
of the ridiculous predicaments 
which he experienced. 


The subject of debate was, "Re
solved, that England is justified in 
her action in the Transvaal." J . 
E. Kinsey, '02, and C. L . Maxfield, 
'or, urged the affirmative, while A. 
M. Bailey, ' 02, and E. A. Wreidt, 
'00, defended the negative-all in 
a most creditable manner. Both 
sides developed two distinct points 
each. The affirmative presented 
the following : (1 ) England wasjusti
fied by having a right to protect 
their own citizens; (2) England is 
still a suzerain power. The nega
tive, (I) It is morally wrong for 
England to interfere. (2) She has 
no legal right. 


The decision was awarded to the 
negative. "Little Boy Blue," was 


Feel Safe 
Stamm's 
Anticeptic 


And Barber Shop 
BATH ROOMS, 


Axe the finest in the city. Free from 
skin and scalp diseases. 


CRAS. J. STAMM, Prop. 
212 E. Main St. 


MAKIN G SUITS Th 
A Specialty. e OVER 1,000 


SAMPLES 
To Select From. 


titOJ:lium 
Tailoring and Cleaning Co, 


\\'e scour, clean, ('ye, ma"-e, alter. rerair 
al1d pre, s Ladies ' and Gents ' Clotlung. 


E. P. BOWERS, Prop. 
Pres'ling done while you wait. Com e 


and Bee us. That is what we want. 
130 E. Main St. Phones 452. 
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Williams' Trading School of Fine Arts. 


-t" -t' 
"-


Special courses Magazine and 


in designing and 
book illustrating, 


O.rawing, 
"ad" illustrating, 


wood engraving, 
photo-mechani-


cal processes and 
commercial patent office 
engravmg. practice. 


4' -t' 


Learn 1\ modern, fascinating, money-making trade or profession for a life work. 


We can fit you for business. If you are interested call aud see us. 


Our method is practical and individual. Low prices and easy terms. 


220 East Main Street, 


sung as vocal solo , following the 
debate, by R. S. Curdy, '01, with 
much effect. E. R. Young, 03, 
wall the audience entire by his 
original story in which without any 
indication of the outcome, he 
gradually wove ill the different 
characters envolved in the Trans
vaal difficulty into a story of a 
juvenile difficulty in a city. A. F. 
Purkiss closed the program most 
admirably with his oratjon entitled, 
"Progress, the law of Life." 


J. Wellington Hoag presided. 
C. H. C. 


The speceal theme for the Philo
lexian meeting, Nov. 24 was "The 
Church and its Relation to the 
Masses. Other kindred topics 
were discussed. 


On the evening 
cUITed the election 
the winter term. 
were ~lected: 


of Dec. 8 oc
of officers for 
The following 


Room 12, Hall Building. 


President-H. D. Girdwood, '00. 


Vice Pres.-F. A. Walker, '00. 


Rec. Sec.-Hubert Upjohn, '03· 
Cor. Sec.-G. H. Martin. '00. 


Treas.-B. M. Clark, '03· 
Lib.-G. W. Sigler, '01. 


Jauitor-E. D. Bixby, 'or. 
The attendance at the meetings 


has been large and continually in
creasing. 


The second number of the series 
of American Literature programs 
was given at the Eurodelphian hall, 
Nov. 4. A talk concerning the 
"Middle Class-East and West," 
as portrayed by Mary Wilkins and 
Octave Thane was given by Ruth 
Hayne. Maud Struble told of Lil
lian Bell as a satirist. The book, 
"The Eugene Field I Knew," by 
F. Wilson was reviewed by Mary 
Philips. 


The program for Dec. 8 was 
somewhat different from preceed-
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ing programs. Papel'S upon the 
"American Hurry and the English 
Repose," were gi\'en by Cora Sny
der and Rodia Hinkle. Mabel 
HigllIan gave a talk upon "The 
Food Fallacy of the Americans." 
"Penelope's Progress" by Kate D. 
\Viggins, was reviewed by Kate 
Chamberlain. 


The E uros feel that the success 
of the psat term is in a large meas
ure due to the persistent efforts of 
their president, Agnes Powell. At 
the close of the nieeting the follow
ing officers were elected: 


Pres.-Laura M. Chesney, '00. 


V. P.-Edith VanD~nb~rgh,'OI. 
Sec.-Naomi North,'02. 
Treas.-Laura Nicholson, 'or. 
Chaplain-Kate Chamberlain, '02 
Marshals- Beatrice Cochrane, 


'0-)., Mary Philips, '0-).. 
Librarian-Mary Reid, '00. 


""wo#, 


The question for debate at the 
Sherwood society, No\,. 24, was, 
"Resolved, That the jury system 
be abolished. Other features of 
the program were a declamation 
by Mr. G. B. Tra\"is and a paper 
on "The Dismissal of Alger," by 
ML Cutler. 


The music by Misses Lotz and 
Olin was especially appreciated. 


The following officers were elected 
at the regular business meeting: 


President-A. F. Perkins, '00, 


Vice Pres.-F. D. Gilchrist, 'or. 
Rec. Sec.-John Norton, '03. 
Cor. Sec.-Stuart Crandall, '02. 
Treas.-A. B. Higman, '02. 
At the close of the business meet


ing the members of the society en
joyed a fine banquet. Later Messrs. 
Perkins, Nelson and McGee, Kala
mazoo's representati\'es in the de
bate with Ypsilanti, responded to 
their names with a few pleasing 
remarks. Messrs. Hoag, Young 
and Yaple were also called npon. 


TO THE DEAF . 
. A rich lach' cured of her Deafue"" and Noi"es 
lit the Ilead by Dr. ~lcholson's Artificial Ear 
Drums, gllve $\0,000 to thio; institute so that 
d~af people unable to procure the Ea'r Drum", 
may have them free. Add, .... >l69(, The Nlohol, 
IQIlIIlt\I~\I\t, 719 IIIIMI1 Ave" !'iCW Yo,., 


Wanamaker 
& Brown, 


Oak Hall, Philadelphia. 


The Largest"""""" 
Merchant Tailors and 
Clothiers in America. 


"" "" "" "" "" 
j. 


FINE Merchant Tailoring. 


""""Men's and$j. 
Boys' Clothing.j.j. 


j. j. .:J. "" 
j. j. 


For Nearly 40 Years 
We ha\'e been LEADERS in the Tailorin~ 
and Clothing business of Amel"ica. 


Our Care for Clothing 
starts with the loom. We know precisely how 


~1~~1:t~h:~~I~ i~rt~oW~~ ~~a~~:er '~l~td~!(1 i~:l~ 
thread of the "all-wool" goods we use-the 
ollly kind with liS. 


We KNOW what the Newest 
Fashion thought of the world is, 


and Ollr cutters are ski ll ed to produce ex
actly the shapes that best-dressed men arc 
wearing. 01 course we make these suits by 
the thouSc."'\ud. but it is just as easy for us to 
ha\'e the styles and fashions up to the mill
ute so far as Hoyelty and newness are con
cerned as to co them in the slapdash hap
hazard way SO almost unh"ct";'<'l1 with ready
made clothing. 


It Really Costs us Less 
to do this work so excellently welL-The 
high-claF-s clltler and skilled dcsigne. nre 
economies rather than an expen~" lllunders 
and mistakes are 31110ng the 1II0fit costly fea
ture of go-as-~'ou-pt ease manufacturing, We 
ha\'e lIone 01 them. 


We Insist on "All-Wool" 
ns the o nl y propel' cloth for men's clolhinJZ'. 
hecausE;! expt!rience has proved that it is bet
ler for service, better for looks. be tter in 
every \\' ay than any of lhe colton mixed 
stuffs, no matter how skillfully lhe cottou 
lIIay be hidden 1n them. 


OUR GUARANTEE 
Follows Every Garment. 


j. j. .;I. .:J. "" j. 


H. S. DAVIS, Agent, 
Over 104 W. Main St. 


AU tht NtW GoQ.i& at LoWClt rrma 
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w. G. AUSTIN, 


Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings 
Bags, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, 


Trunks, Neckwear, Umbrellas. 


The best line of FALL and 
WINTER UNDERWEAR 


at popular prices. 


.:J. .:J. FALL HA TS .:J. .:J. 
in all the new Colors. Fancy Hosiery, 


fast colors. 


107 W. MAIN ST. 


T h W t d UNION 'l'FACRERS' eac ers an e AGENCV 0'; AMERICA. 


REV. I~. D. BASS, D. D., Manager. 


Pittsburg, ;roronto, New Orleans, New York, 
'Vashington, Sail Francisco, Chicago. 8t. Loui s 
and Detl\"er. There nre thousands of po~itions 
to be filled. \\'e had over 8,000 \'acRncies during 
the past senson. Teachers needed now to con
tract for next term. l'lIequalled facilities for 
placing teachers in every part of the l'nited 
States and Canada. Principals, Superintendents, 
Assistauts, Grade Teachers, Public, Prh'ate, Art 
Music, Clerks, Doctors, etc., wanted. 


Send all applic..1.tiol1s to Washington, D. C. 
Enclose stamp. 


... , .............................. ~-.-.-.-.-.~'i 
~,~·,.~~~rt~~'C·~·~~ 


\1' ", ~I ~)]<L.[J~p \ti 
\i \" 
\" HEADACHE PO\\'IlEHS ~t! 
'"~ ~I ,'" Are Guarnnteed \" \ I To Cure all forms of \" 


\'i HEADACHE and Hl'R.\LGIA. ~tt! 
\ti \I 
~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 
",.,..,..-.,..-~~~.~.-.-.-.,~ 


For 
Gifts===~ 


A Fine Razor, Knife, 
Shears, Scissors, a Pair 
of Skates, Sled, Nickel 
Tea or Ooffee Pot. 


John De Visser. 


V,Te can save you money on 
all killjs of 


Engraving, 
Electrotyping, 


and Plating. 
First class work and prompt 


service guaranteed. 


Engraving, Electrotype 
and Plating Co., 


Both Phones. Exchange Place. 


:JBeUt the 3ewelert 
~'i.?/"-~ 


124 No. Burdick, 


Repairs anything in the line 
of \\'atches, Spectacles, Jew
elry, etc. 


He will loan YOll money, 
or sell YOll a \Vatch cheaper 
than any other Jeweler in 
the city. 
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Indoor and outdoor 
Sports Goods. . 
Basket Bull and Gym
na.ium Supplies ... 


Write for our 
............ SPECIAL CATALOGUES 
Illustrating and describing the particu
lar lil1~" lOU lire interested in . 
. ... . . Teu,u Otltfits our Specialty ...... . 
HOR.,lCE PA TRlDGE & CO., 


81 and 86 Franklin St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 


Our Tailoring Department contains 
Exclusive Novelties. We guaran
tee a perfect fit in every instance. .;I. 
Our Hat Department is the most 


complete in the city. 
Our Underwear, Hosiery and Neck
wear stock is ready for your in


spection. 


(chas. jftfe~lnant 
BURDICK HOUSE BLOCK. 


Closing out 


Sale ~ ~ 
Our entire line of Fine China, 


Crockery, Lamps, Sterling 
Silver, Cut-glass, aud Art 
goods, to be sold regarcliess 
of cost. This will be the 
grandest opportunity you 
have eYer had to procure 
your Christmas presents. 
You will do us a favor to call 
a nd inspect our goods and 
prices. \Ve can saye you 


money. 


The Agnew Mygatt @ 
118 W. Main St. 


Handkerchiefs . ..¢ 
-,--------


I &, All fine linen 


~ for Ladies, 


&, 5c and up 


~~ All fine linen 


for Men, 


JOe and up 


~ 
~ 
~ 


MENNIN'$ 
TALCUM 
POWDER - J5c box. 


Special Prices all all 
Popular Toilet A rtides. 


J. R. Jonest Sons & CO. 


Pease & Sont 


Printers and 


Embossers, 
05 E. Main St. 


M. WESTBROOK 


DEN'l'IST, 


Over 105 Main Street. 


The Siewert 
--c!l~-......Studio. 


Both Phones 700. 


Cor. Maio and Burdick. 


Students call alld get our discoullt. 
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Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen. 
The fountain of pen satisfaction. A gift of never-ending usefulness and a con


stant reminder of the giver. 


Made in large "arietA of styles, sizes and at prices to meet every requirement. 
Offered for the student trade. * * * For sale by all leading stationers, jewelers 
and speciaity houses. L. E. WATERMAN COMPANY, 


Largest Fountain Pen Manufacturers in the World, 
155-157 Broadway, New York. 


JDonlestfc maker~ 
IS THE PLACE TO GO TO 
GET GOOD THINGS TO 


EAT.~ ... 


Everything Strictly 
Home-Made. ,;!.,;!.,;!. 


J. W. WALTON,Prop. 
747 W. Main. OLD PHONE 405. 


CflY CREAMERY, 
DE.LEIilS IN 


lIIilk, Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Finest grades of Creamery Butter. Fresh 
Candies of our OW11 make constantly on 
hand at LOWEST PRICES. 
Nezt cioor to Fire Department t 32 S. Burdick Street. 


West End Marke.t .... . 
Choice Meats, Fowls, Game of all 
kinds in season. The only Ex
perienced Meat cutter in the 
West End. 


R. GAHLEY. 


DR. O. A. LACRONE, 
202 E. SOuth Street, Kalamazoo, Mic h. 


Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Only. 


Hours, 9 to 12 a. w . aud 2 to 4 q. m. 


JAMES A. O'NEILL, 
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas 


Fitting and Sewerage. 
Jobbing Promptly AtteJlded to. Esli


mates Furnished. 
I.a W. Main St. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


Chandler, 


iii Photographer, 


Don't say much, 


But his Photos 


Speak for themselves, 


Shrewd people, 


Don't be fooled


Investigate. 


Christmas Greetings 
consisting of 


Beautiful Books, 
Dainty Booklets, 
Elegant Christmas Cards 


All at Cut-rate 
Prices. 


The CARYL BOOK and 
MUSIC STORE, 


141 S. Burdick Street. 
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ORDER YOUR COAL Fine Can~~dChoice fruits 
GoTo BACIGALUPO $$$ 


If) S. BURDICK ST. 
AND WOOD 


FROM • 


The Kalamazoo Coal 
« Sprinkling (9:. 


O. M. SPENOER, College Agent. 
Phone 399. 


r-. -----'--j 


FINE PRINTING 
i IS OUR SPECIALTY 


! If you want POOR work, 


'


don't give us the order. ~ I 
c. H. BARNES & CO., 
I Grou~I00" 3 I ~ .S::U~~I.~~~:j 


pLEASE T ME NOTICE! 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 


We have added a 
line of the Celebrated 
WOSTENHOLM$$$ 
POCKET KNIVES$$ 
to our line of cutlery.$ 
$$Our prices are right. 
Kindly slip in and take 
one. $$$$$$$$$$ 


r 


Thos. rlcCullough & CO. 
Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, 
Sausage and Poultry . .. 


COt. North St. and Douglas Ave. 
Old and New Phones. 


Bttention---- $ 
If you want bargains in N 6W and 


Second Hand Stoves and Furniture, 
stop at 212 N. Burdick Street at 


KOOIMAN HOUSE 
FURNISHING CO. 


Special price to Students. 


George lRtcltman, 3r., 
FINE WATCH and JEWELRY 
= REPAIRING. 108 s. Bu,oick. 


:!Ill work guarantee", 


LADIES' and GENT'S 


\!lnberwear, 1boster~ anb 
11{tb Glo\?es .;1- .;1-


In great "arlet\? 
U)rlcea tbe 1Loweat. 


Bruen D. G. Co. 


Young Men he Edwards & Who wish to dress stylishly 
and at little expense should 
visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department. Chamberlin 


Hardware 


Company, 
Corner Burdick and Water Struts. 


Fall Suits, Overcoats, 
Underwear and Hats 
in great variety at 


JAKE LEVY & CO., 
North Burdick St. 
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"g'R'EM~/ • g-- =.J~ I =.I __ __ IY" 


CAMEKASl 


jfrom $5.00 1I1pwarl)s. 


The HUll o f fifteen years' experience, the 
brightest skill and perfect w01·kmauship. More 
improvements thall any other cameras. 


lRocbester ~pttcal <to., 
South Street , Rochester, N. Y. 


J. ~. 1Rel1lsema, :!Local :agent. 


TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 


COPYRIGHTS &c. 
qtt~lt~n:s~:~~rl gl~rk~~~~i~~d f~:~c~g~tttne:.n:~ 
Invention Is probably patentable. CommunlCR
lions strIctly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 


Bep!~~~s ?~~:~t ~~~6~~loKl~'h~r~g&~~ee~~8ive 
1Pt';ctal notice. without cbar~e. in the 


Sti~ntifie Hm¢riean. 


A. J. HOLMES, 


___ DENTIST 


Offioo over 104 East Main St. 


SPALDING'S 
TRADE-MARK 


FOOTBALL 
Supplies for 1899. 


'I' he Sl?alding Official Intercollegiate Fool BaH 
for 1899 IS the most perfect foot ball ever made 
and is used exclusively by all the priucipal teams. 


Every requisite for the game, includll1g Mole· 
skin and Canvas Jackets and Pants, Shoes, Shin 
Guards, E lastic Delts, Wrist and Ankle Supports, 
Shoulder, Elbow and Knee Bandages, Nose 
Guards, H ead Harness, Jerseys a nd Sweaters in 
college colors, stripes, etc. Managers should 
write for prices a lld samples before ordering 
elsewhere·.J&.J&Spaulding's Official Foot Ball 
Guide. cJC Editeaby Walter Camp. 1899 rules; 
record~; photographs of leading teams; 240 pages 
postpald, tOe . * Haudsomely Illustrated Cata
logue of all Sports Mailed FREE. {NeW York, 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. Chicago. 


, De.nver. 


Collars, Ie 
Cuffs, 2e 
Shirts,8e 
-AT-


The -Banner 


CQf)--"'+~ 
Phoues 146. 


U7 
North 
Rose St. 


A. E. STRIPP~ Agent. 
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Appearance 
Makes the Man 


IN the eyes of the world and 
helps one to more fuUy appre


ciate himself. You will find 
our place the right one for 
pointers along this line. 


Suits to order, cut and trim
med in style and made by spec
ialists in the tailoring art, $8 
to $t5. Trousers $2.50 to $6. 


• 
We press, clean and repair your clothes 


and make them look new again. 
A bottle of our O'Cleano, 25C. 


We also manufacture a fine line of 
suspeuders at 25c. a pair. 


Opera House Tailoring Co" 


Opera House, Main Entrance. 
For Softening and Whitening 


the Face and Hands, use 


• MOLLISSA CREAM, .. 
15 cents pet .16 ottle. 


At David McDonald 's Drug Store, "6S7~e~1t~il1 


EDWIN J. PHELI~S, President. 
MRLYILLE J. BIGELOW, V . President. 
F,RNESTUS P. SUMl'TION, Cashier. 
l\LBEKT S. Roos, Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank. 
CAPITAL $150,000, SURPL US $50,000. 


KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


DIRECTORS: 


n. r •. De~ellberg, M. J. Bigeio",', 
M. D. \Voodford, H. Prentice, 
E. S. Roos, A. S. White, 
J. W. Thompsotl, J. den Bleyker, 
H. H. Everard, E. ] . Phelps, 


H. B. Osborne. 


W ANTED.-S. H. Straub, Umbrella Maker, 
wants to repair Umbrellas, Clothes.Wriug


ers, Sweepers, Locks. Keys. GUllS, Revolvers, 
Purses. Lamps, Bell s, etc.; Grind Kuives. Razors 
and Clippers. Umbrellas Covered to order. 
Work doue on short lloticej good work men. 


220 J;ast Main S treet. 


Dr. A. B. Cornell, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH. 


OFFICE OVER 130 W . MAIN STREET. 
RESIDENCE, 717 W . MAIN STREET. 


OFFICE HOURS- 9 TO 10 A. M ; 


I TO 2 P . M. 7 TO 8 P. M. 


fall Novelties 
The Latest Styles in Suits, Jackets, 


Skirts and Capes. Novelties 


and Dress Goods and Silks. 


~ilmore lBros. 


Miss Ella Simmonds, 


DRESSMAKING 
PARLORS, 


120 
EAST MAIN ST. 


W. N. MOFFETT, 


.fo D ENTIS T .fo 
OVER MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 


KALAMAZOO, 
MICHIGAN • .}!C 


<5ear\?'S 
.. Brt 


5tore, 


118 
Soutb 
JSurNck 
Street. 
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FRANK KRUEGER. WM. ~lCDONALD'S 
.;J. BrUstic ~ailor .;J. 


310 N. BURDICK, 


Makes a Specialty of BCSINESS sun's. 
Employs 0 tIl' Competent help and uses the 


best materials ill all work. Fit, Quality and 


' Vorkmanshipguaranteed. Gel his prices. 


FRANK KRUEGER. 


GO TO THE CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


gor glrst (!lass 'WIork. 


202 WEST MAIN STREET . 
6 . L. FLOWER, PROP. 


H. FURST & SON. 
iii iii 
iii LIVERY! 


\II 
\II iii 
\II iii 
iii ill 
ill ill 


110 ~. Wilter. 
TELEPHONE, 
OLD AND NEW, 123 


SPECIALTIES: 


Swan's Cherry Compound, 
for Coughs and Colds . 


Swan's Compo Capsicum Plaster, 


for Lam e Back, Etc. 


Swan's I~perial Tooth Powder, 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash, 
for Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
for the Complexion. 


Russian Corn Salve, 
for the Feet. 


lJ5 S. BURDICK STREET, 


Kalama%oot Mich. 







WE WAN'I' EVERYBODY TO 
ORDER THEIR 


Groceries and 
Meats. 


AT S. o. Bennett's 


/1850::::::... ". :"":-:-1899 


H~ Stern 
& Co., 


TIll' Olle-price Clothing HOllse. 


," I Carries the LARGES'f and FIN-


GROCERY and MARKET. 


EST stock of Clothing and gent's 


I furnishing gooJs in the city. 


I.'~ 


751-801 W. Main St. 


3. !ID. lReibsema, 


Artist in ~botograpb~ 


U Has always suited the 
the Students and the I 
prices are right. Try 
and be convinced. 


Ground Floor Studio, 
r 19 S. BURDICK STREET. 


Headquarters for Amateur Supplies, .,11.,11.,11 
Kodaks, Etc. 


J. L. W. YOUNG, M. D. 


Office over 


104 E. Main St. 
Office Hours, 10 to 12, 1 to 4, 7 to 8. 


C. J. SIDDALT" 


DE~TrST. 


Over North East Corner Main ~Ud Rose Streets. I 


Please Call and be 
Convinced • . 


"PRINTING THAT ATTRAcrS." 


N
ASH 
PRINTING 
CO ~ ~ 


310 N. Burdick St., 


KALAMAZOO, 
MICH. 


Bdl Phone J34. 







FOR 
FALL 


Neckwear, Underwear, 


Gloves, Suspenders, Hats, 


Canes and UmbrelIas,c$$ 


Call on COWLBECK, WALDO & CO. 
Visit our Tailoring Department. =7 


In Business 
To Excel. 


~~ 


No business house makes a success with
out an effort to exceed all others. Kalamazoo 
College football team wins by the same effort, 
and the City Shoe Store is on the same lines 
and will furnish you the best shoes made for 
the price, our $2.00 aud $3.00 lines are com
plet:!. Please give us a call and we will please 
you . 


WARE & O'BRIEN, 
CITY SHOE STORE. 


"W'E aro showing a fine line of 
!> Holiday Goods including 


all the la test 


BOIr'YPS ~~~~~~ 


and the new styles in 


Stationery and 
Fancy Goods. 


Our Games at d Toy Books 
will please the Childl'en, and our 
prices are right. 


BEECHER & KYMER, 
A. J. PATTERSON, Mgt. 


$ J20-J 22 South Burdick St.'" 
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Higman's 
Michigan Park 


Now platted for summer homes. Situated on the 


east shore of Lake Michigan, one mile north of 


St. Joseph, one mile west of Benton Harbor. 


This property far surpasses the famous Ocean 


Grove and Long Branch resorts of the east for beautiful 


natural scenery. It has a fine sloping beach one mile 


in length, extending along the entire property, suitable 
for bathing and boating. 


What more is needed for a perfect summer home 


than healthful location, fine cool climate, charming 


scenery, good bathing, boating and fishing on lake and 


rivers, an abundance of freoh fruits and vegetables of 


every deRcriptinn, with the best of rail and steamboat 


service to all centers of popdation? 


Higman's Michigan Park has recently been platted 


by one of Chicago's fan'ous landscape engineers; the 


'kill of the art'st therehy enhancing the beauty of nature, 


You should see this property and select a site for a 


summer home before values advance. 


Plats furnished on application. 


For further particulars address Or call on * ~ 
Higman Realty mi, Benton Harbor. t 


John Higman-:-;t~ Joseph. Mich. i 
4' (See other side. ) +. 
1lJ."~"."."" ••••• " •••• i4; 







Drive'Nays to the Lake and Cottage Sites on the Hill, 


'Where fine Cottages and a rirst-class Inn are being erected . 


(See other side. ) 
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THE PASSION PLAY IN 1900. 


PAULINE LA TOURETTE, '96. 


THE performance of this cele
brated play at 03erammer
gau dates as far back as 


1634, being given in accordance 
with a solemn vow made by the 
villagers under the following cir
cumstances. A fearful pestilence 
broke out in the village and the 
stricken people vowed that if God 
would remove the plague, they 
would perform the Passion Trag
edy in thanksgiving, every tenth 
year. From that time on, al
though nearly every home in the 
village was afflicted, not one per
son died of the plague, and ever 
since, the play has been enacted. 
So far as I could judge, the spirit 
which prompted at the begin
ning, still dominates in the minds 
of the villagers . The play is a 
religious ceremony, an act of de
votion. 


The Passion Play is of much 
older date than this, although 
the oldest known text book of the 
play bears the date of 1662. 'l'he 
religious plays of .the middle ages 


took place from the tenth to the 
fifteenth century, but with the 
exception of this one pia)', the)' 
have now ceased to exist. 


This year for the first time, 
t he tourist is enabled to reach 
the village by rail from Munich, 
accomplishing in four hours a 
journey that formerly required a 
wearisome day. We reached our 
destination about eleven o'clock 
the night of August 7, and were 
conducted at once to "house 121," 
where we found pleasant accom
modations with a German family, 
although at night, according to 
the Bavarian custom, our nearest 
neighbors were the cows. Before 
five in the morning we were 
awakened by the ringing of many 
bells, and arose to see one of the 
typical sights of the village- a 
procession of several hundred 
cows on their way to the mount
ains for pasture. Oberammergau 
is shut in on all sides by mount
ains; the majestic peak of the 
Kofel crowned with a large cross, 
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rises immediately in front the 
\' i1la:;e which nestles at its foot. 
Thus the actors. cut off from 
wmmunication with the outer 
world ha\'e escaped its contamin
ating influences, although with 
the great tide which pours in 
every ten years, a little of the 
colllmercial spirit may have crept 
In . 


Oberammergau has the reputa
tion of being one of the cleanest 
\'ilag-es in Bavaria, and we cer
tainly found this to be the case. 
A \'illage of fourteen hundred 
population, lacking all modern 
town com'eniences for clean li
ness, with no pa\'ements and no 
sidewalks yet the village pre
sents a picture ofthrift and neat
ness. 


A word about the players them
seh'es. All wonder how simple 
German peasants, born and 
brought up in a small village, 
can so interpret and perform the 
great Passion Drama. Many in
influences have been at work to 
produce these characters - the 
ceremonial life of the church; 
t heir ski 11 inwood carv i ng, their 
chief works being crucifixes, 
madonnas and saints, which work 
gi\"(!s them an idea of costumes, 
of for111 and fitness of pose. As has 
always been the case, the best 
players are wood carvers. Agri
cultural laborers are not fitted for 
the higher characters. But the 
\'i1lage church furnishes the chief 
preparation for the gi\'ing of the 
drama, with its music, ceremonies 


and religions proce sions. 
In the village school, the chil


dren are taught He music of the 
play and are also exercised in 
declaiming parts of the Passion 
Drama. Then as the voices de
velop, the more talented are given 
parts in the rehearsal theater duro 
ing the years of interval between 
the play years. The selection of ac
tors for t he various roles is a task 
of great importance and devolves 
upon a committee of forty-five 
house-holders, with the \' il1age 
priest. The election is in the 
last week of December, the year 
before the play. There was no 
question of the choice for theChrist 
for 1900. Anton Lang seemed 
fitted for the part not only by h is 
personal appearance, but also 
by his exemplary life. His 
performance was almost fault
less. But nothing dramatic or 
theatrical attaches to the acting 


the characters liFe their parts. 
Judas is the only "actor" in tho 
true sense of the term- and he is 
an artist. 


A change has been made in the 
theatre which added greatly to 
the comfort of visitors this year. 
All the seats have been covered, 
while formerly those in the par
quet were unprotected from the 
frequent sudden downpours. The 
auditorium, capable of seating 
four thousand people, i con
structed upon an iron frame work. 
Every seat commands a good \'ie w 
of the entire stage, which is open 
to the fitting background of beau-
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tiful mountains. A storm swept 
O\'er the mou ntains and across 
the stage durin,Z the morning 
p~rformance, and its succession of 
light and shade added greatly to 
the stage setting. In front of the 
stage, the orchestra is stationed. 
Their music is exceedingly art
istic and one listens for their un
dercurrent of melody during the 
singing of the chorus. The front 
gf the stage proper is the pro
scenium where the chorus appears. 
On either side are the streets 
of Jerusalem, and in front at the 
right and left are the palaces of 
Pilate and Annas. 


The play is divided into eigh
teen acts, each of wh ich is pre
faced with one or two tableaus 
Old Testament prophecies, or 
symbols of the scenes from the 
life of Christ, which follow : the 
object being to represent the 
story of Christ by types and fig
ures of the Old Testament. 


The Chorus, representing 
Guardian Angels, consists of 
thirty-four singers with a leader 
or Choragus. Their dresses are 
of various colors, over which is 
worn a white tunic. with a 
golden fringe. and a colored 
mantle. They occupy the whole 
extent of the proscenium and 
after the prologue by the leader
this year Joseph Mayer. who has 
taken the part of the Christ for 
the past thirty years- the chorus 
chant in beautiful harmon}" 


pointing out the relation be
tween the tableau and the scene 
which is to follow. 


The first act shows Christ's 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem, 
in which scene he is accompanied 
by five hundred \'illagers waving 
palms and singing "All hail! 
All hail! 0 David's Son." Then 
on through the scene in the 
Temple, the Last Supper. the 
Garden, the betrayal, the trial, 
the crucifixion, resurrection amI 
ascension all the familiar details 
of the "story that has trans
formed the world." 


There is nothing crude about 
the play, acting. costumes, sing
ing and stage effects, all blend 
in one artistic whole. The day 
passes rapidly; from the moment 
the curtain rises at eight o'clock 
in the morning until half past 
fi\'e in the afternoon, with one 
hour for luncheon , the spectator 
sits spell -bound, quite uncon
scious of the flight of time. 
During the production the priest 
mO\'es about among the actors 
behind the scenes praying' with 
them for the success of the play, 
and this spirit of re\'erance 
characterizes the entire perfor
mance. At its close one mO\'es 
out with the silent throng, feeling 
that he has been in a holy place, 
while the last words of the 
chorus remains with him, -
Praige a nd ~lory ever be unto Him 


eternally. 
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REACTION OF THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.. 
(COOPER PRIZE ORATION. ) 


ARTHUR NELSON DE LOI\G , '01. 


T
HE current of national life this medicval outrage should 
is ever outward, "Giye and cease. 
it shall be given unto you" Nations, like indi\·iduals, get 


is the law of national as wcll as out of life what they put i l; to 
indi vidual growth. One by one life. No more no less. The 
the self-seeking nations- the past two years has proven this 
parasites of civilization- have law for us. The effect upon the 
fallen into insignificance, wh ile American people of undertaking 
the nations that ha\-e lived for a foreign war in the name of hu
humanity ha\'e withstood every manity, has in many respects been 
opposing force. Like the mighty a counterpart of the motives that 
oak they have forced their roots inspired the undertaking. 
deeper into the soil, raised their When our recent crisis came 
branches more exultingly to the each community was pursuing 
heavens and added strength and its uninten:upted course. But 
freedom trom every assailing when a common danger threat
storm or drought or tempest . ened the whole country, and a 


This generous conception of common sympathy for the vic
the good of the whole community tims of Spanish cruelty dominated 
has ever been the dynamic force every breast, then th'e college 
in the progress of our race and student, the rough miner, the 
nation. This lo\'e of common hard-handed farmer and the mill
freedom directed the champions ionaire stood shoulder to sholder 
of civil and religious liberty to for the defense of one flag and 
the new world. It guided the one nation. 
pen of a Jefferson, denouncing The eyes of the world were 
the selfishness of a royal tyrant upon us. The absolutism of con
and defending the inherent rights tinental Europe sneered at our 
of man; it claimed a Lincoln and actions and challenged our m)
upon the heart of every bonds- tives. By compassion and hero
man he placed the sacred seal of ism the "Boys in Blue" taught 
freedom; and as a final triumph, these medieval citizens the true 
the most enlightened people worth of the American idea. 
under heaven heard the crie of A reyiving sense of nationality 
the stan'ing reconcentrados and found expression in e\'ery part 
the whole nation declared that of our realm. It surely was not 
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greed for gold that impe lled the 
cultured hei res of New York to 
offer her millions for the prose
cution of the war. :'v10st assuredly 
it was not impearilism that 
kindled enthusiasm in the man
sion and the cottage. But it 
was the spirit of loyalty to the 
nation that characterized the 
whole people. It was a revi \'al 
of the spirit of the signers of the 
Declaration, who pledged their 
all for the nati on it was the irs 
found and ours . to presen·e. 


Another important result of 
the Spanish-American war is 
the destruction of sectionalism. 
Rome declined when factions be
gan to quarrel for power. Cul
ured Greece fell in magnificent 
ruins because the spirit of sec
t ionalism defied all hopes of a 
strong nationality. This danger 
is not confined to the nations of 
antiquity. France struggled un
der the frightful nightmare of the 
reign of terror, because of con
tending factions. 


Our own land has felt the 
sting of sectionalism and the 
blight of party jealousies, but 
our efforts to alleviate the woes 
of. others have cemented the 
American people into a closer 
union than eyer before. All 
malice and hatred were buried in 
the trenches of Santiago. 


Another Lee and another 
Grant were ready to sacrifice and 
lay down their Eyes, if need be, 
for one flag a nd one nation. No 


longer threatened by north or 
south, east or west, we stand 
for a definite principle among
the nations of the earth. 'ot 
through bickering diplomacy and 
medieval treachery: but because 
the spirit of patriotism and help
fullness broke the spell of our 
selfishness and indolence and 
made useful the responsibility 
of the name and civilization we 
bear. 


The crisis has brought to 
light our national patrioti511l. It 
is not in the moments of tran
quility that character 15 best 
revealed. Thermopylae heralded 
the courage of Sparta. The real 
Luther was never known 'till the 
outrages of Papal ostracism 
were hurled against him. ,\\,Li;e 
above the gloom of Valley Forg'c 
towers Washington, the patriot 
and hero of the American Rev
olution. So in the trying hours 
of the SpaniSh-American crisIs. 
elements of our civilization were 
revealed, of whose existence the 
prese nt genera t ion never dreamed. 
But national character is not 
made in a moment. It is the 
growth of ages of experience, its 
re\'elation may come in the twin
kling of an eye. 


There are those who lament 
these recent disclosures of na
tional character and who would 
bow in adoration to the dreams 
and misconceptions of the past. 
But our Americon manhood was 
not dri\'en into this contest. 
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E"en as the imperial powers of 
the continent turned a deaf ear 
to the cries of the outraged Ar
menians, ' 0 also had we the 
right to ignore the crimes of 
Spanish misrule and ignorance. 
But that people who wrung their 
liberty from the rentless tyrant; 
that nation whose purse and pen 
and sword are ever consecrated 
to the cause of liberty and jus
tice did not ,shirk the sacred 
duty placed upon it. Our course 
was not governed by caprice of 


fortune, for above duty presided 
destiny, and when the last dis
cordant echo of contending ho ts 
shall have gi"en place to the 
music of industry and progress, 
then shall the muse of history 
reveal that beneath yon tropic 
sky America yielded up her 
noblest sons, but the spi ri t of 
their sacrifice lives ever more in 
the redemption of benighted 
people and the reawakening of 
our national life. 


===== 


THANKJOIVINO. 


A tear or two, a prayer or two, 
For the dead that have gone before us. 


Pure thoug hts that stray from the world away 
'[0 the sweet Heaven bending o'er us. 


Strong hopes that thrill with a noble will, 
For the work that may choose and call us : 


Deep-souled content, that but good is meant, 
In whatever may befall us. 


A song, a smile, and a pulse the while, 
That throbs with joy of living; 


A kiss or so from dear lips, and lo! 
This is the heart's thanksgiving. 


-Madeline S. Bridges in Woman's Home Companion. 
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WHOSE MARBLES? 
E. R. YOUNG, 'O~. 


I
~ the open square of a large 
city, one pleasant summer day, 
two boys were engaged in a 


game of marbles. 
One was a fleshy boy with a 


florid face, wide mouth and large 
nose. He was dressed in a green 
jacket, red trousers and top boots, 
and his pompous movements indi
cated surroundings of general 
prosperity. The other partici
pant in the game was somewhat 
smaller, but of sturdy stature 
and massive lower jaw. He had 
mild blue eyes and yellow, wavy 
hair. 


The pompous boy in the green 
jacket toed the mark, leaned for
ward and hot at the marbles in 
the row. As he picked up the 
marble which he had used in 
shooting, he said: 


"I say, Paul, do you see that 
glass alley? I found that in your 
yard; someone has spilled a whole 
pocket of marbles there and the 
grass is full of them. The Uit
lander boys are going to search 
all over your yard and dig into 
the ground to see if there aren't 
some buried there, and they are 
going to give me half they find 
because I told them about it-and 
then my folks used to own a tax 
title to that lot, so of course its 
partly mine." 


Paul was just preparing to take 
his turn at the marbles, but at 


Johnny's remark he paused with 
his taw resting on his thumb nail. 
Then he said abruptly, "You 
won't dig in our yard ." 


At this Johnny opened his 
mouth very wide, so wide that if 
a fly had stood on the edge of 
his huge red nose he could have 
looked straight down his throat. 


"Don't I generally go where I 
wish?" he asked. "Your yard 
isn't fenced; your folks are poor 
and ignorant, and if I wish I'll 
come and look for marbles there 
all day. If I trample down the 
grass you can straighten it up; if 
I dig great holes in the ground 
and scare away the chickens, and 
pound on the window to frighten 
the baby, what can you do; my 
folks are rich, all the boys up 
town know me; my 
J ohnn)' Bull." 


name is 


Paul drew himself up very 
straight, the mild look in his 
eyes vanished as he walked up 
close to Johnny and said, "You 
had better keep out!" 


This remark was greeted with 
a loud guffaw- "Did you hear me 
when I said I'd go where I 
wished? There come the Uit
lander boys now and they are go
ing to earch and give me half 
they find. I told them it was my 
lot and you wouldn't dare bother 
them." 


As Paul looked in the direc-
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tlOn indicated he saw coming 
across the corner of the square, 
which was nearest the squalid 
part of the city, a dozen or so of 
ragged, shock-headed, dirty-look
ing boys, varying in size from his 
own stature, down to the little 
three-year-old which was partly 
dragged, partly carried, by th ~ 


two eldest. It was evident, as the 
rabble approached the two boys 
and halted a little way before 
them, that they were fraternally 
related. They looked suspicious
lyat the boy with the wooden 
shoes and the mild blue eyes. 


"Who's that?" inquired the 
fourth in size, counting from the 
largest, pointing a dirt-begrim
med finger at Paul. 


This remark was addressed to 
Johnny, who stood with arms 
akimbo and weight resting on 
one foot. 


"Oh," said Johnny, with a wave 
of his arm, which resembled the 
revolutiou of a windmill wheel 
but which was really intended to 
designate the innocent Pilul, 
"this is Paul Kruger, the boy 
who lives on our lot where all 
those marbles are hidden. You 
can begin looking for them ri"ht 
away. " 


Paul slowly gathered up the 
m~ rbles with which they had 
been playing, and when the last 
one had rolled safely down into 
the deep recess of his trouser's 
pocket, he addressed himself to 
the Uitlander youths. 


"Boys," he said, "you may 


search th e yard as far as the walk, 
but don't you come across the 
walk!" 


Immed iately those of the Uit
landers W LlO had sleeves began tu 
to roll them up iu preparation 
for battle. The twins and the 
triplets, however, were spared 
this trOUble, for those portions of 
the ir upp.!r lim os whkh exteaued 
be low the elbow were compara
tively free from raiment. Even 
the little three-year-old req uested 
that his slee'"es be rolled up, al
though he was probably ignurant 
of the true moti,"e which 
prompted his brothers to bare 
their grimy arms. But action on 
their part was delayed. For 
while this was in progress a boy 
in a pretty velvet suit and a wide 
sailor collar and swinging a 
dainty cane had stopped on the 
walk. S~eing indication of a 
combat he signalled a ragged 
street urchin, who quickly col
lected a few of his associates and 
attacked the unsuspecting Paul. 
But when the sturdy Paul had 
administered a few mighty kicks 
with his wooden shoes, the ur
chillS were glad to beat a hasty 
retreat, while the representatives 
of the Uitlander family looked on 
in amazement. 


As the bold Jameson, leader of 
the street urchins, was hurrying 
from the field with his hand 
pressed firmly against that por
tion of his anatomy which had 
intercepted the wooden shoes, a 
well dressed youth who was pass-
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ing, sl.lOuted, "Good for you, 
Paul !" 


This roused Johnny, who had 
been a silent observer of the at
tack by the urchins. 


"Blawst you, Willie Kaiser!" he 
shouted angrily. "What have 
you to do with this, anyway? 
Just keep your nose out, will you? 
You think you're the whole earth 
ever since your hrother married 
my sister, when ever}' body knows 
he did it just for her money." 


"Yes," broke in the boy in the 
velvet suit, "and if you don't 
keep out I'll get you thrashed 
good and hard too;" and William, 
thinking matters were getting 
rather warm, hastened away. 
When he was well out of hearing 
Johnny turned in a rage on the 
boy in the velvet suit. 


"Look here, Cecil Rhodes," he 
exclaimed angrily, "what did you 
get young- Jameson to jump onto 
Paul for? Who told you to get 
up a fight anyway? You're a 
little too premature; that's what 
you are! Now don't you meddle 
in my affairs again. You think 
just because you helped me out of 
a quarrel or two with Sammy 
States and kept me from getting 
whipped that you're the whole 
thing. Now move or I'll help 
you," and the crest-fallen Cecil 
Rhodes suddenly remembered that 
he had an important engagement 
at random, 


Johnny had just returned to 
where Paul and the Uitlanders 
~tood surveying each other with 


hostile looks, when up walked 
Joey Chamberlain . He was a very 
talkative youth, and, slapping 
Paul on the shoulder in a familiar 
way, he said: 


"HelIoa, Paul, what's the mat
ter? Don't you want these fellows 
in your yard? Why, the place 
isn't really yours; it belongs to 
John here and if he wants to let 
Jimmy Uitlander and his brothers 
search for marbles, then you can't 
stop them." Turning to the Uit
landers he said: "Go on bOYS, 
don't be afraid; Paul won't hurt 
you. He don't dare hurt anyone 
John sends there, does he, John?" 
To which Johnny emphatically 
replied, "No, sir!" 


It was only a few steps to Paul 
Kruger's home, and as the Uit
lander progeny started in that 
direction, followed by Paul, 
Johnny said to Chamberlain: 


"I say, Joey, you stay here and 
take care of this matter for me: 
I must go home, for I'm afraid 
Willie Kaiser will come and kill 
my pet rabbits while I'm gone." 


With this he strode away, while 
Joey sat down beneath a friendly 
tree and began to mark in the 
loose earth wi th a stick. Paul 
gathered a few stones and sat 
serenely on his own doorstep to 
await developments. Very soon 
Jimmy Uitlander cautiously step
ped over into the forbidden terri
tory, when suddenly a huge cob
ble stone struck him fairly in the 
ribs. The yell which he emitted 
was well calculated to rouse the 
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land for miles around. It brought 
Joc)' Chambcrlain post haste, to 
whom the daring Jimmy related 
what had happened. It also 
brought \VilI)" Stein, Paul's next 
door neigh bor and chum, who im
mediately proclaimed that he and 
Paul could whip the whole Uit
lander family, including aunts, 
uncles and cousins; and if Johnny 
Bull did n't let them alone they 
would do it, too. In vain Joey 
expostulated, coaxed and threat
ened. Paul was immovable. All 
he would say was, "They may 
come as far as the walk, but no 
farther; all I wish is to be left 
alone. " 


Finally Joe)" went to hunt up 
his worthy backer, John; the Uit
lander boys went home to dinner, 
and when they were all gone 
Willie Stein said: 


"Paul, we'll gather some sticks 
and stones, and if Johnny Bull 
sen<;s those fellows here again 
we'll give him such a thrashing 
he won't forget, and if we can't 
do it alone we'll call on the fellow 
who is always ready to fight for 
theright. You knowwhoImean, 
don't you, Paul7" 


"Yes," said Paul, ·'you mean 
Sammy States." 


THE CHOICE WE FACE. 


War, 
That all true men ahhor; 


The boom of bloody guns, 
The tortured, dying ones, 
The path that passion runs,


War, \Var,-
A cry, a curse, a roarl 


Peace, 
Not sluggard, selfish ease, 


Nay, heroes young and gray 
Go marching- all the day 
Not men but ill to slay,-


Peace. peace,-
See gentleness increase! 


-G. Herbert Clarke in the Haptist Union. 
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TURKEY -ITS PROBLEMJ AND REQUIR.EMENT J. 
LOUISE SCRIMUEP., '01 . 


I
N its Asiatic possessions 
Turkey CO\'ers almost all the 
regions associated with the 


empires of the ancient world and 
many of the places known in the 
Bible history. Here we find the 
legendary site of the Garden 0 f 
Eden, the Mountain of Ararat, 
associated with the flood, Ur, the 
birthplace of Abraham, the des
ert of Arabia, the valleys of the 
Euphrates and Tigris. with the 
ruins of ancient Babylon and 
Nineveh. Here is also Asia 
Minor, the scene of Paul's labor, 
and the land of Palestine, once 
so bright and fertile, now lying 
,dmost waste. This one empire 
covers a region which, under 
proper care, would be one of the 
gardens of the world, but now 
seems an index to the wretched 
condition of the people, due to 
the injustice and the oppression 
of the government. 


The m lssacre of recent years 
have become a tale of the past, 
but they rendered everything in
secure. The present state of 
Turkey is intolerable . The do
main of the Sultan is becoming 
less, Turkey now being only half 
its size twenty-five years ago, 
with just half the popUlation. 


The missionary to Turkey finds 
a heterogeneous popUlation speak
ing numerous dialects. There 
are two main di\'isions in 


Turkey as to religion. - the Mo
hommedans and the nominal 
Christians. Missionaries were 
admitted on the consideration 
that their work was to be with 
the non-Mohammedan population 
only, and that restrict ion st i 11 
exists, No class of people in the 
world are more needy or more in
accessable. Their so-called rc' 
ligious training- only empha~ize~ 
the worst elements of their 
character. Paul's picture in 
Romans of the heathen world is 
none two black to be true among
these people. Need we be aston
ished that the speech, thought 
and life among the rest of the 
popUlation has been lowered by 
their influence? Hence. the great 
unsolved problem of Turkey is 
the reaching of these Moslems, 


E,'en among the so-called 
Christian communities there is 
self-indulgence almost without 
limit. Their consciences seem 
dulled, and force is the only mas
ter to which they bow. They 
are entirely elf-satisfied an<l 
utterly condemn any other Ii fc 
than their own. 


There is no hope that they will 
be helped by their own religious 
teachers, for with them religion 
means only a chance for personal 
advancement, The greater part 
of the priests are ignorant and 
untrained, E,'en the few schools 
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are questionable in morality and 
infidel in religion. Thus we see 
that the sccond problem is how 
to infuse life into their dry bones, 
to pl! t the spirit of truc Ch rist
ianity where now there is only a 
name. 


There are also a few cvange
lical Christians in Turkey, rcady 
to suffer anything rather than 
dcny thcir faith. A missionary 
in Turkey has said: "The evan
gelical Christians are the kind
ling wood, the nominal Christ
ians of the old church the char
coal and the Mohammedans the 
anthracite coal." So it is that 
e\'en the elements of weakness 
and of evil may be transform d 
into agencies for good. 


The recent massacres have left 
thousands of orphans in Turkey 
and the missionaries, by caring 
for them, are helping to start 
the "kindling wood ." The action 
of the missionaries in the times of 
massacres made friends of many 
of the Gregorians and Armenians. 
The ultimate object of Turkish 
missions looks beyond the 
Armcnians and sees in a strong 
evangelical people, the power 
which is some day to be the mts
sionary force to bring the now 
Mohammedan population of 
Turkey to Christ. 


The missionary work i· now 
moving along three lines: Schools, 
c\·angelistic work and relief 
work. The government is un
fa\'orable to the work for the 
sufferers in the persecutions and 


has closed many of the orphan 
schools and homes. The Chris
tian may well covet the opportun
ity of training these thousands 
of orphans, for the hope of 
Turkey 1S in bringing them 
uuder the influence of thc GO'pef 
of Christ. 


r.rhe Mohammedan ch ild tS 
taugh t to repeat the formulas of 
his religion and certain forms of 
prayer which he will continue to 
repeat from childhood to old age. 
The Armenian or Greek child is 
taught the church catechism 
from which he learn more of the 
Saints than of the Lord Jesus; 
but, left without the Bible in the 
home and school and surrounded 
by a thousand degrading influ
ences, he cannot be expected to 
possess anything which has the 
power of building up character. 


Here appears the need for the 
kindergarten or, as they are 
called there, "Gardens of Para
dise." There is a dcmand for 
teachers with kindergarten train
ing and a love for childhood, 
which will enable them to makc 
these children into little lights 
for the evangelization of Turkey. 


It is necessary that a m is
sionary to Turkey bc able to 
master languages for thc differ
cnt dialects used by different 
pcoples must be learned to fit 
one for the highest influence. 
Neither will it do to go to work 
with these only half mastered, 
or he may share the experienccs 
of an Indian missionary. Hc 
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was disconcerted, after having 
discoursed for an hour to a street 
audience, using what he thought 
was intelligible Hindu~tani, by 
his leading hearers respecthll re
quest that he ~peak in Hindu
stani, a" they were not familar 
with Engli ·h. 


A good degree of familiarity 
with M)ham n~ lis n, whi.:h it is 
the aim to ovcrthloW, is essen
tial. The main currents of 
thought must be learned that 
Bible truths may be brought to 
bear on them. The missionary 
will be in constant cuutact with 
men of keen intellect who can 
detect a flaw in any argument as 
readily as the best educated here. 
Objections to the faith which he 
represents will be constantly 
brought to his attention. 
These he must answer. This 
makes it necessary that the mis
sionary have the very best pos
sible education and that he be a 
person with the be~t natural gifts, 
disciplined and developed by years 
of training. 


Out ot this arises another 
necessary qualification almost too 
self-evident to need mentioning. 
The missionary must be thorough
ly established on all points of 
belief himself. To lin! amid 
conditions that have a tendency 
to depress one, he must han~ a 
faith with no thought of waver
ing and be able to say, e\'en in 
the face of weighty argumenb: 
"I know whom I have belie\·ed." 


There ~hould also be a lU1O\\"1-


edge of the literature, insti tu
tions and history of Turkey. 
Much of the work will be dealing 
with individuals and a knowled>,(! 
of these points will help to b(;ltcr 
understand the people and poin t 
out the best way of approdch. 
Plans and methods must be 
adapted to the conditions oi the 
people. Tact in dealing with 
men and the power of makiug 
friends are very essen tial. 


Great are the opportunitie;, 
here for educational nll~sion" 
in which much has already tJeell 
accomplished, especial I} all,ung' 
the women. Formerly 11 wa~ 


said: ""V omen can't learn to 
read, their brain" are baked." 
Nuw the educated girl is rL
spected and sought. The \'er y 
customs of the couutrJ havc been 
changed by the introduction vf 
s.:houl:;. ow we find the Christ
ian home, for which there in nu 
word in Turkish or Armel1ldn. 
But the missionary who de~lres to 


do this work must not only ha \'c 
the highest and best intelkdual 
gifts and Ii beral trall1ing, ~u, he 
must be a teacher. Fatlure~ 


have been made by those woo 
did not lack in scholarship bu tin 
teach in g power. One lacking 
in the ability to teach should 
beware of educational work. 


Abo\'e everything else the mis
sionary to r.rurkey should know 
that his words must be the words 
of Jesus, his character the charac
ter of th e Man of Galilee. Words 
will count for little if behind 
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them there is not the life; true, 
upright and consistent. Nothing 
shows the difference between the 
true and the false in religion as 
its power to transform character. 
Arguments may be doubted, 
conclusions opposed, but a life 
dead to the world and its sins 
cannot be doubted or set at 
naught. Dr. Duff was a very 
successful teacher with all the 
qualifications for the teaching 
profession. He was also a great 


preacher. Yet his biographer, 
a Hindu boy, says: "When you 
write the epitaph of Dr. Duff, 
write: 'The zeal of thine house 
hath eaten me up.'" Not scholar
ship, not power as a teacher, but 
his earnest spirit and Christian 
character impressed the Hindu 
boy. That left its impress upon 
the character of thou ands of 
pupils, and so it must be with 
the missionary to Turkey. 


AUTUMN. 


Hail, golden harvest days! Ye bring reward 
To honest labor; tune glad hymns of praise 
To him who crowns the years with mercies. Ve 
Proclaim God's faithfulness to all who toil, 
In faith and hope; who in the morning- sow 
Their seeds, and ne'er withhold th 'e careful hand 
Till they receive the increase. Ye assure 
Tbis hoping, trembling, disappointed heart 
That, tho~gh oft times e'en summer days are sad 
Witb rain, though spiritual harvests be 
Delayed, God's promises can never fail 
But to the waiting soul h~ shall appear 
And, like tbe mellow autumn sunlight, shine 
In benediction on the ripened fruit. 


-Marcus Marlow. 
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CHANOEJ IN OUR FACULTY. 
OSCAR PAUL LIENAU. 


A'l' the opening session of 
chapel, the beginning of the 
present college year, we 


were introduced to a large num
ber of new faces among the fac
ulty as well as in the student 
body itself. We who had become 
in a more or less degree attached 
to the faculty of last and preced
ing years, missed several old fa
miliar faces whose absence was 
quite noticeable. 


We missed the genial and buoy
ant smile of our friend and pro
fessor, Dr. Andre Beziat de 
Bordes, who was called to a wider 
field of usefulness, having accept
ed a chair in Columbia University 
as head of the department of Ro
mance languages, corresponding 
to the one which he so ably filled 
with us last year. 


The absence of our faithful and 
matronly Preceptress, Lucy John
son, appealed to us in no less de
gree. Miss Johnson, who has 
served so faithfully on our faculty 
for several years. was, at her own 
request, granted a leave of ab
sence for a year, in order that 
she might take a supplementary 
course at Harvard Annex. 


Another chair was vacant, and 
although we regretted very much 
that its occupant could not be in 
his accustomed place, yet we 
prayed for and hopefully enter
tained the assurance of his pres-


ence with us soon. 'I'wo days 
later Divine Providence called 
our beloved and deeply lamented 
Dr. Read to a sublimer realm of 
activity. We felt his loss an 
irreparable one, and had barely 
recovered from our sad realization 
when we questioned, """Vho will 
fill his place?" We said no 
one could do it, and we spoke 
truthfully. No one will fill his 
place. Although departed, he 
still lives. 


Turning aside from our bereave
ment, the problem that presented 
itself was the supply of the va
cancy on the faculty in the chair 
of Philosophy and Pedagogy, to 
which our late IDr. Read devoted 
all his best powers as a teacher. 
The problem, although a ponder
ous one, was temporarily solved 
by the call of Dr. Stetson. How 
well he has filled the demand, 
only those who come into touch 
with him in the class room can 
testify. Dr. Stetson could not 
fill the vacant place, but he has 
found a place of his own in the 
hearts of his students during the 
brief period he has been among 
us. We were all happy to learn 
that his temporary sojourn with 
us has resulted in his decision to 
remain for the rest of the year 
at least. 


Dr. H. L. Stetson comes to us 
from the presidency of Des Moines 
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College, after ele\'en years of ser· 
\'.c· in that capacity. He was 
th e leading factor in placing that 
institution on the foundation and 
standing which it now holds. Dr. 
Stetson was born at Greene, ]'lie., 
Oct . 16, 1848. He studied at 
iVIonmouth Academy, Colby Uni
versity and the University of 
Chicago, while his theological 
<,ducation was received at Mor
gan Parle His pastorates were 
at \Vayne, Stetson and Aetna, 
~Iaine; at Griggsville, Wood
stock, 'Winnetka and Wilmotte, 
Illinois; Logansport, Ind. , and 
the First church, Des Moines, Ia. 
During his residence in Indiana 
he was connected with the In
diana Baptist, and received from 
Frankl in College the degree of 
D. D. 


In 1889, soon after going to 
Des Moines, Dr. Stetson left the 
\'cry promising pastorate of the 
First Church, to take hold of 
what was regarded by everyone 
as an utterly forlorn hope- the 
presidency of Des Moines College. 
Of his work, among other thing ', 
The Standard says the following: 
"He leaves the college with the 
brightest prospect before it that 
it ever had . The high quality 
of its work has placed it among 
the best institutions of the state. 
It has the endorsement of the 
denomination in all parts of 
Iowa. Its friends, who eleven 
years ago were very few, are now 
many, and are among the most 
influential of the state. The past 


eleven years has been full of hard 
labor and many discouragments 
for the pre ident and for all who 
have labored with him. In this 
period occurred the severest 
financial panic the country has 
ever known, when many institu 
tions went down. President Stet
son remained with the college 
during all its ups and downs, and 
has helped to bring it through to 
a bright day." 


---
We are, indeed, glad to welcome 


back to his Alma Mater, Pro
fessor L. E. Martin who, after 
ele\'en years ot educational work 
on the foreign field, is supplying 
the vacancy in the faculty left by 
Preceptress Joshnson, as professor 
of Latin and History. It is seldom 
an Alma Mater is so distin
guished by one of her sons as in 
the present case. 


Prof. Martin was born near 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 1864, 
and spent his early years on a 
farm. At 16 he entered the high 
school at Grand Rapids, where he 
studied for two years. In the 
fall of '81 he supplemented his 
preparatory course at Kalamazoo 
where he remained two years. 
After teaching school for a couple 
of years, he entered Kalamazoo 
College with the class of '88, 
with whom he took his degree. 
While pursuing his course here 
he was on the INDEX staff for 
three years, and its editor-in
chief during his senior year. 


As a volunteer he went to 
Japan, under the appointment of 
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the International Committee of 
the Y. M. C. A. to take charge 
of the educational work in Eng
lish in the government schools of 
Japan. He returned in '91, when 
he was married to Miss Nelore, 
oldest daughter of Dr. J. E. 
Clough of India. In the fall of 
the same year Prof. and Mrs. 
Martin sailed for Ongole, India, 
under the appointment of the 
American Baptist Missionary 
Union, to take charge of the 
High School at Ongole. During 
his administration, in '94, this in
stitution was raised to the col
legiate grade. Prof. Martin re
mained its president until the 
spring of 1900, when he returned 
home with his family, on fur
lough. The work of Professor 
Martin on the foreign field and 
at home needs no comment or 
commendation on these pages. 
We all are well informed with 
regard to the same. 


Professor 1-.1. L. Hoblit, who 
fills the vacancy left in the 
cliair of Romance Languages by 
the resignation of Dr. Beziat de 
Bordes, comes to us after a very 
useful activity both in educa
tional and missionary circles. 
Having spent the greater part of 
his educational career among 
those whose language he now 
teaches and with which he is 
familiar, he is a valuable ad
junct to our faculty in that he is 
especially qualified for the chair 
he holds. 


Prof. Hoblit was born on a 
farm near Atlanta, Illinois in 
1866. In 1885 he went to Ne
braska where he taught school 
for a time. Returning to Illi
nois in 1887 he entered the Uni
versity at Champaign, where he 
took his degree. Professor Hoblit 
then went to California. After 
residing there two years, he left 
for El Paso, Texas, where he 
taught for two years in the Rio 
Grande Congregational Training 
school, an institution for the 
education of young Mexicans. 


In 1895 he was appointed mis
sionary by the Woman's Board of 
the Christian Church and served 
in Mexico until he was called to 
the chair of French and Spanish 
at Drake University. 


We were glad to learn that our 
instructor, Mrs. Clara Potter 
Anderson. had decided to take up 
full work 011 the faculty this 
year, after having so efficiently 
had charge of the Rhetorical 
department last year. 


Mrs. Anderson was graduated 
from Wellesley, where she took 
her degree of B. S. Two years 
later she held the chair of French 
at Kalamazoo. She was ap
pointed instructor in History and 
Literature at Michigan Semi
nary in 1889, holding this chair 
until 1893. During the year fol
lowing she was Lady Principal 
and Instructor in History and 
Literature at Jacksonville, Ill., 
Female Academy. Mrs. Ander-
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son took up post graduate work 
at Chicago Uni\'ersity in 1895, 
and was appointed assistant and 
associate in English during the 
two years following, respectively. 
After a year of graduate work at 
Kalamazoo College the Master's 


degree was conferred upon her. 
Last year Mrs. Anderson took 
charge of the department of 
Elocution and Rhetoric, and was 
induced to take up full work for 
the present year. 


DISCONTENT AS AN ELEMENT IN HUMAN PROGRESS. 
REV. ]i. A. MILLER, '00. 


THERE is a contentment 
which is peace, and there 
is a contentment which is 


stagnation. 
There is a discontent which is 


death, and there is a discontent 
which is life. 


The discontent which is life is 
that intuition within us reaching 
out for better things, a blindness 
groping for the ligh t, a cry which 
is not articulate. Though it may 
bc a "blind guide," leading we 
know not whither, pointing we 
know not where, yet it lead to 
new purposes and to aspirations 
that mount to loftier heights and 
give a wider horizon. He climbs 
the mountain peak who in the 
vallcy has the climbing in his 
soul, and he dwells still on the 
plain whom no restless spirit bids 
mount upward. 


It is not designed that we should 
dwell in darkness never aspiring 
to reach the light, nor is it fitting 
that we should stifle voices speak
ing within us, proclaiming bettcr 
things. Discontent has been the 


awakening voice to arouse man 
and show him the possibility of 
the future. Captivated by the 
vision, he has left his savagery 
and his barbarism aad has pressed 
on toward the ideal. Underlying 
all progress is human restlessness, 
the struggle for expression which 
has acted as an impulse and stim· 
ulustoactivity. ManiSbynature 
disinclined, effort is irksome, con
tinued, purposeful activity is not 
characteristic only as explained 
by some principle entering in that 
overcomes inertia. 'Wi thout d is
content he sits with folded hands 
and with his face to the past, find
ing content and satisfaction in 
memory rather than anticipation. 


China, with its changeless ex
istence of twenty centuries, has 
stifled the voices prompting to ad
vancement, and now remains as a 
nation with its face to the past, 
finding contentment in the mo
notonyof a thousand years. And 
no day can dawn for China until 
she turns from her unchanging 
past and ancestral graves and ex-
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periences the inbreathing of that 
restless spirit which makes for 
ad \·ancement. 


Europe's dark ages were dark 
because the people of that period 
thought the glory of nun was in 
the past. Literature had all been 
written. The poets sang of a 
"golden age" that had vanished. 
Discovery had all been made. 
The years gone by were glorious, 
the years to come were dark. The 
gray of the coming dawn, which 
they even then beheld, was to 
them but the faint afterglow of 
a sun that had set,-gone down 
for the dark unending night. 
Xot until the future appeared rich 
and the present unbearable did 
Europe experience the Renais
sance. When the spirit of discon
tent entered Italy through the 
Tevivalof learning, and the leaven 
permeated all E urope, a new eTa 
dawned for man. 


The dominion of scholasticism 
and of feudalism was displaced 
by materialism. Not only has dis
content gi\'en a general progress 
to the race, but it has also been a 
strong factor in national progress. 
The French revolution, that ter
rible remedy of a still more terri
ble disease, had, as a factor, dis
satisfaction with existing condi
tions, intensified by the report9 
that came to the masses of the 
rising of the American republic 
with equality as a basis. At once 
with other eye the common peo
ple saw the immunitie . the pri\'
ileges, the tyranny of the nobility 


and clergy. Unrest had entered· 
They saw visions of better things. 
In the language of Emerson, 
"They hitched their wagon to a 
star" and followed, though it led 
through seas of blood, until the 
ideal had, in part a t least, become 
real, 


America also affords an illus
tration of the potenc)' of this 
principle as a factor of progress. 
The early colonist willingly en
dured the long, weary voyage, 
braved a savage foe, bore priva
tions, suffered hardships, because 
in their souls was an image or 
freedom. Again when slavery 
had fallen like a blight upon all 
the land, while the \'oice of the 
pulpit and press was silenced, and 
the American conscience slum
bered, prophets with keener vision 
than their fellow men lifted the 
curtain and revealed the traffic in 
humanity in all its hideo~sness. 
Again discontent entered. The 
American could no longer endure 
to have his country half bond. 
half free. The citizens of the 
north "hitched their wagon to a 
star" and followed, though a mil
lion men bad fallen before the 
ideal had become the real. 


':ehis spirit has shown itself the 
same potent factor of ad van cement 
working in individuals. Few are 
born great. Effort has bad a part 
in men's progress. 
"The heie;hts by g-reat men reached and 


kept 
Were not attained hy sudden flight, 


But they, while their companions slept, 
\Vere toiling upward in the night " 
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But back of the toil was a pur
pose-the acti\'e aspect of discon
tent. This has been a moving 
principle, pushing men on "per 
aspera ad astra." From the plow 
and the forecastle, from the tow
path and the forge, men have 
risen to vantage ground. "For 
all may have if they dare try, a 
glorious life or death." Provi
dence made man upright that he 
might look up and aspire. Lowell 
gi yes a true conception of the 
di vine will when, in his poem the 
"Cathedral," he sings, "The 
climbing instinct is enough for 
Thee," and speaks of "the soul 
alert with noble discontent and 
onward yearnings of unstilledde
sires." Thus he says in effect 
that man is meeting divine ap
proval and fulfilling his mission 
when he aspires and toils toward 
better things. 


,\Vherever progress has been 
made, down underneath has been 
the restless soul struggling, like 


the butterBy in its cocoon, for 
freedom. 


The discontent which is life, 
then, is not something to l?e 
spurned and throttled in our lives. 
It is of divine implanting, an ap
petency for higher conditions. 
Far better to feel with Longfel
low, "I see but cannot reach the 
height that lies forever in the 
light," than never to have a vision 
of the towering peaks of human 
possibility. 


Shall not we, then, also catch 
an inspiration from the lowly 
shell, which providence has made 
a master builder and exclaim:
"Build thee more stately mansions, 


mY.ioul, 
While the swift seasons roll; 
Leave thy low vallited past; 
Let each new temple, nobler than the 


last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more 


vast, 
Till thou at la 2t art free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell hy life's 


un resting sea." 


IN THE BAY. 


Which conquers which? The rock and sea 
Wage endless duel day and night; 


This sees its vision far but free 
When billows shall no longer he,-


That rears its waves with main and might. 


Above, the gulls that wing their flight 
"The rock is witless" sing. "His height 


Is hidden when the waters glee,
Which conquers which," 


"His hei!iht is hidden", Vet despite 
The ehblDg Hood within the bight, 


The tide that Hows, the waves that flee 
Baffle themselves [ull fruitlessly, 


The granite's hase i hidden quite. 
\Vhich conquers which? 


-The Baptist Union. 
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[ EDITORIAL 
The story contest has ended 


and three competent judges, in as 
many different cities, are deter
mining the relative merit of each 
story. Some of the stories, we 


are sorry to say. were indifferent 
and are not likely to count very 
materially in the contest. Yet 
looking at it from our standpoint, 
the contest was worth while. The 
decision of the judges will bl! 
known before the December issue, 
in which the prize stories wlll 
appear. 


THE INDEX should be in closer 
touch with the Alumni. 'l'hat It 
is not, is not exactly the fault 
of the Editors, We would gladly 
receive news items from any 
alumnus, or alumna who might 
send them to us. We also invite 
"free will" contributions from 
any who are interested in the 
College and its diiferent phase. 


The spirit of conte~t seems to 
pervade the student body of 
Kalamazoo College. They put 
up a stern battle in foot ball ami 
other sports, even though de
feated sometimes. They have 
also shown that they are strong 
antagonists in literary and ora
torical work. 


The intersociety debate that 
was postponed last year on a-:
count of the Ypsi-Kazoo debate, 
has been revived, and Decem ber 
7th. is announced as the time for 
the annual Philo-Sherwood de
bate. The Century Forum has 
sent to each society in this con
test, a notice of a challenge to 
the winners. '.rhus it i that the 
best material for interCOllegiate 
debates can be acquired. 


But as a College we are again 
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LOCAU 
to meet Yp ilanti in debate next r 
January. We were the winners 
last year and the possibilities are 
in our favor for thi year. Let L-____________ ---J 


us strike our hardest. 


The election is over and the 
present administration has been 


upheld, It truly looks as if pros
perity had attended Mr. McKin
ley's first term as president. An 
opportunity will now be given to 
really prove the theory of the 
Republican party, and show that 
it can grapple with the present 
problems and be successful. 


The people were given a chance 
to voice their sentiments. There 
appeared to be no great chanO'e 
from 1896. We can now rest for 
another four years, and await 
the turn of the issues-see what 
will be paramount in 1904. In 
the mean time, however, the 
earnest, thoughtful men should 
consider whether or no the liquor 
question cannot be made of more 
importance and an out and out 
record of every voter be taken. A 
few have already recorded by 
vote, where they stand. We 
know, from surroundings and 
associations where the sympa
thies of a large number of vote'rs 
are. But there are a great many 
who have taken neither a posi
ti\'e nor a negative side to the 
question, in a public election. 
Why would not 1904 be a good 
year to settle the matter? 


Smiles are smiles only when the 
heart pulls the wire.-Winthrop. 


James McGee attended 
Baptist state com'ention at Flint 
Oct. 17. 


G. W. Schoch who has been 
visiting here, returned Nov. 7 to 
his work with D. M. Ferry & Co. 


A. B. Handshy, Fred Stripp 
and George Yaple were visitors 
at the Hall after the Albion 
game. 


Miss Cochrane was in the city 
to see the Albion Game. 


The Sherwoods will hold their 
annual opening meeting Nov. 23. 


The preliminary debate for the 
choosing of debaters in the con
test with Ypsilanti will be held 
shortly before Thanksgiving. 


Some of the boarders at the 
Hall go without dessert at dinner 
since election. 


C. E. Ehle was home Nov. 
6 and 7. 


Several students say that they 
saw Mr. Lankin and Miss Hopps 
ent& the office of a Justice of 
the Peace recently. 


The following young ladies 
attended the state Y. W . C. A. 
convention at Albion: Misses 
Stripp, Hermann, Eldred, Hayne, 
Struble, Chamberlain and Cole. 


Rudolph Gilkey will be absent 
from College a couple of weeks 
commencing Nov. 12. 


It is reported that fifteen or 
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twenty of our vocalists made a 
pilgrimage to the Seminary re
cently. 


~Ir. Riepma, a theological 
student at Hope college visited 
friends here Nov. 5. 


Bennet Anthony, of Albion, 
visited A. N. De Long and F. 
M. Sellers recently. 


Mrs. Dunlap, of Ovid, visited 
friends here the first of Novem
ber. 


E. 1. Sherman, ex-'02, stopped 
here on his way to Manistee 
where he has accepted the pastor
ate of the First Baptist Church. 


"Truth, crushed to earth, shall 
rise again," is the watchword of 
some of our students since elec
tion. 


E. J. Phelps, president of the 
Kalamazoo National Bank, re
cently g'a ve a talk to the class in 
Political Economy on "Banks 
and Banking." 


Rev. Wilfred Lindsey of Alle
gan visited J. E. Kinsey Oct. 31. 


Miss Mable Higman of Benton 
Harbor was at the Hall Nov. 1. 


Ross Reed was home over Sun
day the latter part of October. 


James McGee and John Norton 
made political speeches for Bryan 
during the campaign. 


Fred Bohnet is back in college 
and holcls his old place on the 
foot ball team. 


The members ot the Ladies 
Hall Auxiliary RepUblican club 
gave a reception to the other 


young ladies at the Hall shortly 
before election. 


F. E. Millar was in Niles Oct. 
27 and 28. 


A. B. Higman has been spend
ing some time in Kalamazoo 
lately, looking after business in
terests. 


Dr. Stetson attended the Iowa 
Baptist State Convention in 
Des Moines Oct. 23 and 24. 


E. H. Andrews, of Olivet, was 
in the city to see the Kalamazoo
Olivet foot ball game. 


C. E. Pollock of Cassopolis 
visited James McGee recently. 


John Koster paid an election 
wager by wheeling a friend on a 
wheelbarrow through the business 
part of the city. 


Mr. A. W. Treat of Coldwater, 
was the guest of Harry Treat and 
mother recently. 


----=---


ALUMNI NOTU 
Harry Howard, of Kalamazoo 


was married Nov. 7th to Miss 
Ellen Goodale of this city. 


Mr. H. B. Irland, '00 is teach
ing in the public schools of Lock
port, Ill. 


O. T. Crissey, '99 and brother 
Claude, visited the Hall Nov. 7th. 


H. C. Calhoun, '00 has recei ved 
an honorary scholarship in his
tory . from the University of 
Chicago. 


A letter from H. D. Girdwood, 
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'00, appeared in the Telegraph a 
few weeks ago. Hilton is now 
in Europe seeing many sights 
and incidentally selling many 
scopes and views. 


The Kalamazoo College Alumni 
Association of Chicago hold their 
second annual banquet Nov. 30. 


"The Echo" of the State Nor
mal Colleo-e, AlbanyN, Y., comes 
to our table, and we find the 
name of F. Coburn Dickey as its 
editor-in-chief. THE INDEX ex
tends congratulations to our old 
friend. 


Iiss Laura Chesney, '00, 
visited the Ladies' Hall Nov. 2-4. 
Friends met her at the depot. 


The Misses Warrant and 
IVheeler took supper at the 
Ladies' Hall Nov. 22nd. 


Prof. and Mrs. Guy D. Smith 
were made happy by the arrival 
of a nine pound girl, Oct. 31. 


J. W. Hoag, '00: has been 
honored with a place on the 
University of Chicago Foot Ball 
team. He visited here on his 
way back to Chicago from the 
Pennsylvania foot ball game. 


!UTERARY SOC1ET1EJ 


SHEHWOOD SOCIE1'Y. 


E,'ery Sherwood has been 
thoroughly impressed that society 
status in our college has not at
tained the height it ought to 
have reached. Consequently more 


energy and study has been used 
in carrying out the programs in 
this society. The time-worn 
methods of conducting society 
work have been somewhat re
modeled and some innovations 
made. Accordingly, a series of 
political rallies has been given. 
These meetings were conducted 
by leaders from the three parties, 
Republican, Prohibition and 
Democratic, and they proved to 
be an impetus to honest oratori
cal effort and an incentive to 
greater research and study along 
these lines. 


After these rallies the society 
took up the regular work, push
ing it with renewed vigor. The 
debates are the chief feat ure of 
the program and the members arc 
urged to careful and studious 
effort in developing them. The 
subjects so far have been timely 
and well thought out. 


The social side of society work 
has not been overlooked. Messrs. 
Burns and McCabe gave the mem
bers an informal reception after 
b~siness meeting, Oct. 19. It 
was highly appreciated and un
doubtedly was the means of 
bringing the members into closer 
fellowship. 


The new members are already 
taking up the responsibility of 
the society in a commendable 
manner. 


PHILOLEXIAN L YCEUJlL 
The meetings at the Philolex


ian Hall during the present term 
haYe been characterized with 
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more than the usual interest. The 
literary programs have varied, 
but in accordance with the custom 
of the society, special attention 
has been gi\'en to debating. The 
evening of October 26th was 
given up to speeches in favor of 
the various presidential candi
dates. H. S. Upjohn made a 
defense of the principles of the 
Republican party, G. W. Sigler 
spoke for Bryan and anti-imper
ialism; while Robert Gordon 
made arguments for the Prohibi
tion candidates. 


The new members of the so
ciety deserve special commenda
tion for the good literary work 
they are doing. Aside from the 
part taken in the regular weekly 
programs, several are already 
preparing for the annual de
clamatory contest, which takes 
place next term. The society 
is giving particular attention to 
its prize contests in the various 
departments of literary work and 
it is earnestly desired that every 
member who is eligible should 
take part in these con tests. 


THE CENTURY FORUM. 


The Century Forum has de
voted !l1uch time during the past 
month to the discussion of 
the various issues of the cam
paign. One evening was given 
entirely to ex-temporaneous po
litical speeches. 


The followi ng Riley program 
was given on the Friday evening 
preceeding the Hoosier Poets' 
visit to Kalamazoo: 


Roll Call. Quotations. 
Talk ..... "Riley the Man" .... c.J. Dye 


iano solo .............. Professor Toof 
Reading ........... "The Silent Victors" 


A. W. Brown. 
Reading ...... . .......... G. W. Schoch 
Vocal solo ................ 0. P. Lienau 
Talk ................. "Riley the Poet" 


M. F. Sanborn. 
Heading ........ "Knee Deep in June" 


E. G. Pierce. 
Critic's Report ........ Prof. S. J. Axtell. 


The younger members of the 
society have done very creditable 
work this fall and give evidence 
of making strong society men. 


The Forum has made a bid 
for recognition in college debat
ing circles by issuing a challenge 
to the winners of the Philolexian
Sherwood debate. 


A mock trial will be the feature 
of the next program. 


'1'HE EUHODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 


The Eurodelphian Literary 
Society, during the past month, 
has been maintaining its usual 
standard of work and striving 
toward a still higher one. 


The work has been largely upon 
current topics. The Presidential 
campaign, the Paris exposition, 
Mark Twain, and the negro 
question, have furnished subjects 
for interesting meetings. More 
attention is now given to im
promptu speaking and debates 
than ever before. 


On the evening of Oct. 12th., 
the Eurodelphians were delight
fully entertained and instructed 
by Miss La Tourette's account 
of her summer trip to Europe. 
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Y. M . C. A. 


The outlook for this year 10 


Y. 1\1. C. A work is good. The 
meetings are well attended and 
a lively interest is shown by the 
new students as well as the old. 


Three clas es in Bible Study 
have been organized and will 
meet. one in each hall in the 
Dormitory, for an hour's study 
each week. 


A clas has been formed for 
the study of the New Testament 
Greek, with Professor Axtell as a 
teacher. The Gosple of Luke is 
the first course of study in this 
class. 


The World's week of Prayer, 
Nov. 11-18 was observed in the 
Association by special meetings 
Monday and Wednesday nights. 


At a meeting called for special 
election Mr. McClure was elected 
recording secretary, and R. A. 
Mcl\Iullen, corresponding secre
tary. 


James McGee gave one of his 
popular lectures Friday evening 
~ , 
• 0\'. 16th., under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. in the auditor
ium of the city Y. M. C. A. His 
ubject was. "The Man Who 


Sets the Pace." 


Y. w. C. A . 


~ur president, Miss Taft, was 
obhged to resign on account of 
~ll hea1t~. She has shown great 
1I1terest In the Association by her 
many plans for its welfare and 
it is with great regret that the 
g-irls accepted her resignation. 


The new president, Miss Caro
lyne Hopps, comes into the office 
with the hearty support of all 
and we expect that with her ex
ecutive ability and Christian 
spirit the Y. W. C. A. will be 
able to carryon the work in the 
best possible way. 


Eight delegates went from the 
Association to the State Conven
tion at Alhion. AI1 of them 
came home with such zeal for 
the work that those who could 
not attend the convention felt 
that they, too, received some of 
the blessings. The delegates gave 
reports at both our own meeting 
and the city Y. W. C. A . meeting. 


We expect a visit on Dec. 3-4 
from Miss Mable Milham. travel
ing secretary for the Students 
Volunteer Movement for Foreign 
Missions. Miss Milham was 
recently graduated from Smith 
College. If her visit is properly 
prepared for, she will be able to 
inspire us with new ambitions 
and help us in the great work. 


ATHLETICJ 
The first intercollegiate game 


on the home grounds was a fierce 
battle. The Olivet team, though 
rather light, are fast and make 
their formations very rapidly. 
Kalamazoo, somehow, had the 
idea in the first half that it wasn't 
necessary to play foot ball, and 
before they realized their mistake, 
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Olivet had scored a touch down, 
while Kalamazoo drew a blank. 
In the second half, Kalamazoo 
tumbled to the fact that foot 
ball was the particular business 
on hand and started a pace that 
was altogether too fast for the 
visitors and when the ~ummary 
of the game was made Kalama
had won 11 to 6. 


In the first half Kalamazoo 
kicked off, Olivet, by steady con
sistent gains carried the ball to 
the center of the field. Here the 
ball see-sawed for a while, then 
Olivet got the ball and carried it 
slowly, but surely down the field 
for a touchdown. Olivet's favor
ite play was a speedy formation 
through tackle. The only way 
to stop a gain by this play is a 
quick charge by the defensive 
forwards. This, the Kalamazoo 
line failed to do. Hence the re
sult. In the second halt Olivet 
kicked off to Kalamazoo. Then, 
our boys showed the people how 
the game ought to be played. 
They tore through the line for 
five and ten yards at a down. 
Longman went around right end 
for twenty-five yards, Koster 
went around the other end for a 
pair of twenty yard runs, and 
whenever four or ti,,'e yards were 
absolutely necessary they called 
on Wesley Clapp to go through 
the guards. Kalamazoo scored 
two touchdowns in this half and 
had the ball on Olivets forty-yard 
line with three minutes more to 
play when time was called on ac-


count of darkness. The last half 
waR played in a steady down
pour of rain 


Score: Kalamazoo 11, Olivet 6. 
ALBION GAME. 


It's a sad, sad story. For the 
first time in four years, Kalama
zoo lost an inter-collegiate game 
of foot ball. The other co lieges 
have . gone down in defeat with 
surprising regularity. Previous 
to this year, Kalamazoo has 
beaten Albion six times in suc
cession by scores ranging from 
16-11 to 58-0. But this year 
Albion broke the spell by de
fea ting Kalamazoo 23-0. Albie n 
certainly has a strong team. 
They are heavier than Kala
m lZOO and well trained. They 
play well both as a team and as 
indi vidual players. They run 
low and fast and ne,'er give up 
as long as it is possible to gain a 
foot. 


But while we gi"e Albion 
credit for having a splendid team. 
yet there would have been a 
different story to tell had the two 
teams been in tl:e same physical 
condition. Albion was in excel
lent condition while Kalamazoo 
was in a decidedly poor cundi
tion. Koster had been in bed 
two days during the week pre
vious to the game and was only 
out to practice one night, Shau 
had only been out to practice one 
night on account of his leg, Mil
lar had been out of practice on 
account of his ankle. and Bixby 
has been under the doctor's care 
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ever since the U. of M. game. 
To make matters worse, Long
man had a rib broken five minutes 
after the game started, but he 
remained in the game the rest 
of the half and started the second, 
yet, he could not put up more 
than one-half his usual game. 
Before the game was over Kala
mazoo had substitutes in center, 
full-back and left-end and ought 
to have had them in other places. 


At the end of the first half, the 
score was 6-0 in favor of Albion 
and those on the side lines. who 
didn't understand the real con
dition of things, expected Kala
mazoo to take a brace, as usual, 
in the second half, and win the 
game. But such an aggregation 
of crippled players couldn't pos
sibly brace up and the second 
half was worse than the first . 
There was just one bright spot 
in this half and that was toward 
the close when Kalamazoo pulled 
itsel f together for a last desperate 
effort. Koster and Gilkey, sup
ported by the two sub-backs, 
played as they never played be
fore and seemed to te on the way 
for a touchdown. But they 
couldn't hold out and a few 
minutes afterwards time was 
called with the ball in Albion's 
possession in the middle of the 
field. 


Special mention should be 
made of Clapp's work on defense 
and also of North' defensive 
work after he went into the 
ganl€' 


Albion kicked off in the first 
half, Kalamazoo carriod the ball 
steadily down the :field to Albion's 
forty yard line. Then a fumble 
gave the ball to Albion. Albion 
carried the ball to Kalama 
zoo's :five yard line where they 
were held for downs. Gilkey 
punted on first down. Church 
returned the ball to the twenty-
1ive yard line and Albion rushed 
the bladder over for a touch
down. The half ended with the 
ball in Kalamazoo's territory. 


In the second half Albion 
hammered away at the tackles 
and ends and added three more 
touch-downs. It was interesting 
to note that Albion could do very 
little at end runs though she 
tried it repeatedly. No team has 
ever been able to use end runs 
effecti vely against Kalamazoo and 
Albion's strong t eam with fast 
half-backs was no exception. She 
seldom made more than fi"e yards 
and was generally downed with 
no gain. 


The game was remarkable for 
clean playing and good officiating. 
There was not a kick made duro 
ing the entire game. 


YPSILAN'l'l GAME. 


Kalamazoo won from Ypsilanti 
by a score of 12-0. It was not an 
ideal day for foot ball. There 
was about two inches of slu hy 
snow on the ground which made 
good playing out of the question. 
Line bucking was a failure for 
the reason that when the man 
with the ball came against op-
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position his feet skated away 
from him. Tumbling was a 
regular occurence. 


Only the guards, tackles. and 
one end started the game in their 
regular position. Schoch took 
Schau's place at right end and 
did commendable wor k for his 
firs t inter-collegiate game. Nor t h 
did excellent work at quarter and 
promises to make a good man for 
that position. Koster moved 
over to full-back and Crandell 
and Palmer played half-back 
like old timers. 


Neither side scored in the fi rst 
half. Kalamazoo carried the 
ball to Ypsilanti's fo r ty yard line 
and it stayed within ten yards of 
that location for the remainder 
of t he half. 


In t he second half, K alamazoo 
did less fum bling and resorted t o 
p lays better suited to conditions 
a nd made two touch-downs. Cran
dell, aided by Palmer's good 
interference, gut a forty-yard run 
fo r a touch-down; and a little 
later Burns scored again on a 
twenty-yard run, getting the ball 
on a fumble. 


EXCHANGU 


/ Out of 472 colleges in United 
States 370 have an enrollment of 
less than 150. 


The Carlisle Indians made 
$10,000 out of foo t ball last year. 
-Oberlin Re,·iew. 


PAHLOH S O F 


American Dentists, 
317 South Burdick, Baumann Blk. 


Coming Our W a y, 
And it's no wonder. It's the induce· 
ments we offer that bring-s them here, 
and the qual ity of our work which 
keeps them with us and recommend:; 
us to thei r friend •. 


The constant a m of this estahlishment 
is to secure all the latest inventions and 
up·to·date methods to do all 
D ..: ntal Work Absolutd y Paillk ~s , 


We are doing this all the time. In our 
Parlors you will meet dentl:.t R"raduates 
only )lenof recognized abil ity, each one 
a specialist in his line . Thus you can 
feel sure to secure the hest dental work 
available. Ilesides we have no fancy 
price-. They are ju ·t what they ought 
to be, and no more. For instance: 


Best gold filling, small size, Sl.O(). 


Largest silver filling, Soc. 
Crowns. $Joo. 
Best full single sets of teeth, "5.00, 
If your teeth need extracting, we do it 


absolute ly without pain for lSC. 
Our work is all guaranteed in writing, 


which holds good in any of our numerous 
offices. 


A Special DlscDunt will he given 
to Students Df this Colle~e. 


Personal amention will be given to 
every patient by 


DR. aSIUS, 
General Mana!:er . 


Office open till 9 eve ry night. 
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No one can cheat you out of 
ultimate success but yourself. 
-Emerson. 


"I've a few more points to 
touch upon," said the tramp as 
he awkwardly climbed a barbed 


• wire fence.-Exchange . 
Purposes, like eggs, unless 


they be hatched into action, will 
run into decay.-Smiles. 


THE FOOTBALLER. 


Under the spreading bleacher's shade 
The hrawny half-back stands, 


A leathern harness on his head, 
And blisters on his hands. 


The lungs within his steel-ribbed chest 
Can holler like twelve bands. 


Week in, week out, frolu morn till night, 
He bolts his Profs, to go 


And punt the pigskin through the mud 
And hear the trainers blow. 


They fall on him when he's too swift 
And kill him when he's slow. 


His ha ir is but a muddy mop; 
A war map is his brow; 


He feeds on oatmeal-uncooked chop, 
He bones-no matter how. 


Yet in this life hath he reward 
Exceeding g reat, I trow. 


* * * * * * * 
High on the Club drag's topmost seat 


A winsome figure stands; 
She snubs the other men, and yet 


H is praise from all demands. 
She screams the college yell and thrusts 


Her roses in his hands. 
-Katherine Brown in Truth. 


DR. O. A. LaCRONE, 
Ea.,t SoJth St. K :lIam.lZJO. 


D iseases of the Eye, Ear 
Nos e and Throat O nly. 


Neat 
Appearance 


Counts for much in this life: 
There are many times when 
small points will decide either 
for or against you. At such 
times the question of appearance 
is always bound to come up. 


Let Us 
Take Ca re of 
Your Appearahce. 


Our customers tell us they prefer 
to d eal here, for whatever they 
buy they can rely on 


Our Overcoats 
and Suits 


Are all of that good, re liahle 
kind that we feel pe rfectly safe in 
recommending them. Our cus
tomers buy with the assurance 
that should the service be un
satisfactory, it will be made right 
by simply reportin~ to us the 
facts, 


Overcoats this season, :j;6.00 to S2~.OO, a 
big range to pick fron;. for 


SS, $10, S12, S13.50, $16 and S18, 


s .. its, SS .oo to $25.00, at 


$6, SS, S10, S12, 513.50 and $15, 


You get an immense line to splect 
from. Will be glad to show you. 


SAM FOLZ, 
One P r ice Clot h ier, 


Hours,9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m . Hatter lind f u,. n'~ her. Big Gorner. 
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... f'. WOODHAMS. C. W. OULEY. W . C. OLDFIU.D. I .; ............................. : 
A. F. Woodhams Coal m. Ii Buckhout's ! 


A College 
Man 
\Vorks Best 


In a room of even temperature. 


A good coal or a very- hard, slow burn· 
ing wood meets the requirements . 


We have hoth. They have been care· 
full y selected and will give you excellent 
heat value. 


i Supply Store, ! 


i GROC'EER1ES t 
i AND i 
i M.EATS. ; 
: A complete line of Dunkley's unex· : 
: celled Canned F roits. Celery >40 


: and Celery Salt. ! 
Our Co\le~e A~ent,. >40 


Mr. Harry Treat, i R. H. BUCKHOUT, : 
I : I 15 South Rose St. ! 


Will be pleased to book your order. I "1<~""""""~1< •••••• ~ 


DR. R. r. JAM~S, 
Dental Rooms. 


No. 103 East 1\1 ain St ,over First National Bank. 
Residence, No. 129 Arcadia Court. 


DOUBLEDA Y BROS. & CO., 
304 North Burdick St •• 


G ~ n Do Your Printing. 
U Make Your Blank Books. 


Bind Your Magazines. 
F umisb Your Office Supplies and Stationery. 


Try Us and See. 


Heating Stoves 
For All. 


We have in stock-
32 different styles hard 


coal burners. 
24 different styles soft 


coal and coke. 
32 different styles for 


burning wood. 


We Solicit Your Business. 
The 


Edwards & 
Chamberlin 


HARDWARECO •• 
202,204,206 North Burdick Street, 


KALAMAZOO. 
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FranK Kru6Q6r 
Brtistic 
'(tailor ... 


Make' a specialty of Business 
Suits, employs on ly compe
tent help, a nd uses t he 
best materials in all 


work. Fit, Quality 
and workmakship 
guaranteed. Get 


his prices. 


FRANK KRUEGER 
11G N ORTH BUR DICK S T R EET. 


Feel Safe! 
~Stamm's Antiseptic 


~ Barber Shop and 
Bath R ooms 


Are the finest in the city. free from skin and 
scalp diseases. 


CHAS. J. STAMM, P rop. 
2 12 roos t M a in S t . 


WEST END MARKET 
Choice meats, fowlS, game of all kind., in 
season. The only experienced meat cut· 
Ler in the west end. 


R. GAULEY. 


M. IWESTBROOK~ 


DENTIST~ 


OVER 105 WEST MAIN ST. 


~remo * * 
........ ~(tanleraS 


FROM $5 UPWARD. 
The sum of 15 years experience, the 


hrightest skill and perfect workman.hip. 
More improvements than any other 
camera 


Rochester Optical Go., 
South street, Rochester, N. Y. 


J. M . Reidsema , Local Agt. 


.. SMOKE .. 


THE STRAND 
-GIGAR--
Manufactured and Sold by 


B6n]. Gl66n6W6rGK 
105 N. BURDICK ST., 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 
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CONFIDENCE 
A Perfect Pen at a Pop


ular Price, and tho 
Beat Pon at any Price. 


Your Oholce of the •• 


$3.00 
Llllhllll Fountain P ... 


~:~~Sl 
TRY IT A WEEK 
It not lutted, wo .uy It 


hek and otter you '1.10 
,., It. A Profltobl. Pr ••• -
oltl." anT way you ngure 
It. Don't mill thl. O ••• r
tunlty .f. Llfotlm. t o .e
cur. the belt Pen mac1e . 
Hard Rubber Reservoir 
Holder In four .Imp)e part • . 
Flnelt quaUty DI.mond 
".'nt 14k Gold Pon and tbe 
only .... ,tlv.lr ... rtoot tnk 
fe.cllne device known t o 
the Iclone. of fountain pen 
mall:lnc· 
_by de. Ired nexlblllty 


In An., medium or .tub. 


08. Poa oaly to on. 
add,.. •• on tb •• off.r. 


lOSS-on the pen you buy-our 
SEED-TIME .xpen ... 


BUSINESS-lOur p.n procuru
our HARVEST, 


By mall, po.tplld, upon r.celpt 
of S I. If you dllire pen .. nl by 
",I.t.red mill, .. nd 10 clnllld. 
dillonll, 


REFERENCE. Any Bank or Ex. 
pr ... Company In O.troll. 


Addr ... -


LAUGHLIN MFG. Co. 
94 Walker Block, 


DBTROIT, M1CH. 


w. pranl .. Ihe abo •• olrer. 
INDEX PUB. 


D~. J. L. W. YOUNG, 
Has removed from IO~ East 


Main street to 


126 East Mast Street, 
Over Kal. Savings Bank. 


GO TO THE 


CHASE BLOCK 
BARBER SHOP 


FOR FIRST CLASS WORK. 


The Finest Baths in the City 


202 W. Main 61. B. L. flow en, Prop, 


Woman's 
Exchange, 


O'Brien Block. 122 North Rose St. 


GENUINE GAS HOUSE COAK 
IS THE. CHEAPEST WINTER FUEL.. 


Gas stoves are the greatest luxury of 
the age; as cheap as coal if run intelli
gently. The Welsbach light, the great 
German invention, gives perfection in 
light at minimum cost. 


KM_iLV rlZOO GAS LlGJJT CO. 
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[ail at Our Store 
And see how easy we can 


make it fo r you to own a 


fin~ Piano . 


ReamsBros. 
143 S. Burdick St., 


Kalamazoo. 


For sdtenin~ and whitening the face aDd hands 


Use Molissa Cream, 
15 ",nts per Bottle, at 


David McDonald's Drug Store, 
116 East Main St. 


-----
Edwin J. Phelps, President. 
~[elville J . Bigelow, V. President. 
Ernestus P . Sumption, Cashier. 
Elbert S. Roos, Attorney. 


Kalamazoo National Bank 
Capital $150,000, Surplus $50,000. 


Kalamazoo, Mich. 
S avings Books Issued B earing Inte r est . 


DIRECTORS: 
B. L. Desenberg, M. J. Bigelow, )L 


D. \\"oodford, H . Prentice, E . S. Hoos, 
A. S. White, J. W. Thompson, J. den 
Bleyker, II. n. Everard, E. J. Phelps. 
U. B. Oshorne. 


DR. A. B. CORNELL, 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 


Office Over 130 West ':'" aln S t . 
Res idence, 717 West Main St. 


Office hours, 9 to 10 3.. m. , 1 to~ p. rrt . , j to~ p.Ol 


--Dentist. 
II2 EAST MAIN ST., 


Successor to Dr. M. P. Green. 


WEBER BROS. 
BOOT S, 
SHOES , 
RUBBERS and 
SLIPPERS. 


Best Goods at Lowest Prices. 
Repairing Neatly Done. 


210 East Main Str •• t. 


W . N . MOFFETT, 
DENTIS T . 


OV~R MICHIBAH NATIONAL BANK 


H llIacna200. 


118 South Burdick St. 
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IF YOU HAVE 


Sick or Nervous Headache 
SHELLMAN, 
THE OPTICIAN ..... 


Will Prescribe a L ense that 
will relieve you. 


II7 W. MAIN STREET. 


See That Your 
Laundry Bundle Has 


Whalen's laundry 
List on It 


I T I S A CiVARAHTEE OF CiOOD WORK. 


Both Phones. 116 North Rose St. 


Eo F. PIERCE, Agt. College. 


Brown's Ridn¢y 
lind Backacb¢ Pills 


Are warranted to give 
satisfaction or money 
refunded. 


·CryaBox! 


--FOR--


fin6 Gandi6s and GhoiG6 fruits 
GO TO BACIGALUPO, 


113 s. BURDICK ST. 


James :Monroe 
Fresh and Salt Meah, Hams, 


Sau5a~e and Poultry. 
Cor. North Sl" and Douglas Ave. :&,th phones. 


t\ -. T~NTION---
If you want bargains in new and 
second hand furniture, stop at 
212 North Burdick St. Special 
prices to students. 


KOOIMAN HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 


GEORGE RICKMAN, Jr. 
FINE WATCH and 


JEWELRY REPAIRING 
ALL WOaK GUARANTEED . 


108 South Burdick Street. 


.eaclies' a1\cl &e1\t's 


CU ~<ier"'ear, j(08ier\,J, 


a~<i :Jl\i<i 8f O~e8, 
i1\ great "ariel". 


eur @rices t~e .fowest. 


Jake Levy & Co" 
We offer special inducements 
to young men in our cloth
ing and furnishing depart
ment. The latest styles in 
Suits and Overcoats are dis
played at our store, and our 
prices are reasonable. 


JAKE LEVY & CO" 
305,307 North Burdick. 
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Stoves to Burn, 
Al.o full line of 


NARDWAR~ 
At lowest prices. 


BOERMAN &. BOCARD, 


,,",\XTED- & II. Straub. l'mbrelln 
Makel", wants to repair Umbrellas, 
Cloth~lS-'Yringers, SVi'eepers, I~ocl{s, 


]\~ys, GUllS, He\'o)vefs , Purses, Lamps, 
Hells, etc., Grind Knives, Razors and 
Clippers. Umbrellas co\·ered to order. 
" 'od, done on short notice; good 
workmen . 220 East ~lain Stree t. 


School Books 
in a hurry 


And at Nt=w York prices, Iingly 
or by the dozen, may be: obtain~d 
serond·lIon:i (W ruw, by any boy or 
girl in the ftmotest hamlet. or any 
teacher or official anywhere, and 


Delivery prepaid 
Bn.nd new, complete alphabetical 
catalogue..!,..". ,of school books of all 
J~/is!J,,..s, if you mentioD tha ad. 


BIJDS I; .OBut 
Cooper In.tltute Bew York City 


PROSandCONS~~~ 
COMPlETE DEBATES 


Our foreign pol~cy,.the 
wrrency, the tariff, lm
migration, high license, 
woman suffraa e, penny 
postage, trans portation, 
tru.st~,. depart men t s~oresl 
mUniopal owncrshlp 0 'RAJa 
franchises, government 
con trol of tc!egraph. ,1\ 
80th ~ides of the above ~ 
and tnany other lJues
t;(Jn~completcJydebatcd. 
Directions fororganb.ing 
and conducting a debat
ing society. with by-taws 
and parliallkotary rules. 
Price, $1.50 Postnaid. 


Cloth--469 Pages. 


c LUYENDYK. 


Dealer in 


FRESH, 


SALT and 


SMOKED 


MEATS. 
POULTRY, 


GAME, Etc., 
In Season. 


HINDS & NOBLE ~O<j!.~ 
4-5~I2-13-14 Cooper Institute, N. Y. Cit)' 


S~.Iu./allp@IUlurs"' .... _ Both Phones 532. 433 Ranney St. 
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~WM.~ 


McDONALD'S 
SPECIAL TIES. 


\/;!! 
Swan's Gherry Gompound 
For Coughs and Colds. 


Swan's Gomp.GapslGum Plaster 
For Lame Back. Etc. 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Powder 


Swan's Imperial Tooth Wash 
For Sweet Breath. 


English Liver Pills, 
For the Complexion. 


Russian Gorn Salve 
For the Feet. 


+ 
115 S. BurOIGK St. 


Kalamazoo, MIGhiuan. 


G.H. MUNGER 
=======-'& co .=~ 


PROMPT 
PRINTERS 
126 East Main St. 


. ........................ . 
! M~1~ i i 11ne:rYi 
• • : ~ : : : • • : The Largest Assortment, i 
• • 
: T'he Lowest : : : 
• p .. ! rlces , , : 
: i : The Latest Styles, .. · .. : You will find at : · .. ieee Ii i ' , apen S i 
~ ........................ . 
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AMATEUHS! 


~ 
C~;'!'~i~::'S 


Photo Supplies 
DR ~t ;;~::;<is , 


415, from 36c a dou n upward, 
- AT TBE-


SIEWERTS TUDIO, 
CorDer Main and Burdick Sis. 


Fred 'k Woodhams, P res. 
J. H. Ward, Vice Pres. 


S. W. T aylor, Secy and Treas. 
Order Yo ur 


WOOD AND COAL 
From the Ralamazoo floal 


~ Sprinkling flo. 
c. M. Spencer, College Agt. 


P H O NE 3g9. 


JUST ISSUED 
NEW PLATES THROUG H OUT 


Now Added 25,000 NEW WORDS, Phrases, Etc. 


R.ich Bindin gs .1f 2364 Pages" 5000 Illustra.tions 
Prepared under the supervision ofW. T. H a rris, Ph.D .• LL.D ., United S tates 
Commi!bioner of Education, assisted by n largc c.orps of competent specialist s. 
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The Saalfield Publishing Company's Christmas Books 
")lr. Bunny, ITis Book," by ~\dah L. 


Sutton, illustrated by I\". H. Fry. A 
more fascinating u1Tn..,. oC big and lit
tle foll{s, luarvelous aniuluis, and 
strange devices it is not possible to 
find outside the gail~' decorated covers 
of H~'[r. Bunny, Ilis Book." 


Every cover aud page printed in 
three brilliant colors. 9xll % i ncl1es . 
The favorite juvenile of the coming 
holidays. Substantially bound. $1.25. 


"The Madonna and Christ," by 
Franklin Edson Belden. A handsome 
pictorial containing reproductions of 
the world-famous paintings of the 
~[adonDa and Christ, with descriptions 
of each picture. Printed on en~l1neled 
paper, artistically bound in white 
l3uckram with appropriate co,'er de
sign in gold. The most acceptable 
christmas gift book o[ the season. 
$1.00. 


HThe Story of Jesus," "Uuth a Bible 
H ero ine," "~God ~Iade the 'Vorld,'1 
"The Good SH.n1aritan ," "The DO'yhood 
of Jesus." Children's Bihle Stories 
by the gifted author .. Josephine Pol
lard. Each book contains scores of 
illustration5i, colored frontpieces. 
prrnted on fine paper in large type. 
Cloth. 75 cents. 


"The First Capture," or ilaullng 
Down the Flag of England, by Hany 
Castlemon. A thrilling story of the 
Re"olutionary IYar, of Old ('olon.'· 
Ways and Days. Beautifully illus
trated. Cloth. 75 cents. 


"Teddy," by James Otis. .Just the 
hook to delight all boy readers. Cloth. 
llillstrated. 75 cents. 


"The 1l0lTIance of a School Boy," by 
)1:11'.'" .\. Denison. Full of interesting 
ndn'ntllres. thrilling- situations. and 
pretty romance. TIandsomely illus
trated by JolH1 Henderson Garn;;~.'". 


"The Castle of the Carpathians." h~ 
Jules "erne. Not a dull page ill the 
book. Full of tragic oel~\lnL1(·I':-i. H II 
weird experiences. Cloth. Illustrat
l'd. 7:5 cell ts. 


"A Green J..Iady." b.'" Ruth Ueicl. .\ 
history of the little orpha" girl who 
was adopted by a lad.v of wealth. Con
tains many beautiful illustrations. 
Artistically hound in cloth. gold 
stamped . $1.00. 


"Xubia of Sanlcene~co.'· hy TIichar(l 
YOSH. translated frOln HIP nf:"rm:l11 h~
Hettie E. ~[i1ler. A charming 10"e 
~tory in which the artist. Heinrich 
Hoffman. is a prominent character
('loth. 50 cents. 


"Tess. an ];:c1ucatec1 Cbimpanzee, by 
:I[artha E. nuhre. _\ de,cription of '1 
monl{e;'{ who "'ore dresse~. plnY(,fl 
with dolls. sat at the tahle to eat. 
rode a bicycle, and did a hunclred 
other amusing thing. . ('loth. Pro
fusely illustrated. 50 cents. 


"rndian Club Swinging--Ont'. Two 
and Three Club Jl1g'g-ling-:' b .\' Prank 
E. !llill .. ,". Ph~'sical director of Y. 'f. 
C. A .. Dallas. Texas. A book which 
e,'err athlete shoulo possess. The 
onlY' manual on Indian club Swing-ing
anci jugO"1inn- to be found on the mar
l,et .. P;actical in e'-ery wa:;~. Cloth. 
54 illustrations. $1.00. 


"Paddy FrOlD Cork:' hy Rtrmflhell 
Fiske. '1\ collection of ~hort stories 
with a wealth of fancy. hun1or, and 
thrue character drawing'. An~' OIW 


who rends the initial story will im
mediately devour the rest. ClothL 
Rpecinl ~o\'er design. $1.00. 


H?\lodern .American Drinks." by 
(lporge J. I'appeler. Explicit instru<"
tion~ for the concocting- of th(' mo<.:1 
flelicious and tempting tH",'erag-e!=;. 


('loth. 75 cents. --;-'" 


~pecial attention goh'en to lces ancl 
f'herhets. Cloth . $1.00. Paper hind
ing. 50 cents. ")[nrking the nOl1ndar~·." by Eu


ward Everett Billing-s. A story in 
which Indians play an important 


,\n~' of the abow hooks sent charg-e' 
preraic1 upon receipt of prict'. 


.\ddress. part. ('loth. 7:5 cents. 


THE SAALFIELD PUBLISHING CO.\1PA~Y. A\,rOll. O. 
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DON'I EXPERIMENT! GET THE IlEST! 


"The Century Fountain Pen." 
For Sah: by C. S. BURNS, the College Agent. 


N. B. There are tbree Century Pens in use In this College to one of any oth~r make. 


Intercollegiate Bureau. 


COTREll & ',lEONARD, 
.n to 478 Broadway, ALBANY, N, Y. 


Wholesale Makeno of the 


Caps. Gowns' and Hoods 
-TQTHE-


AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES and COLLEGES 


Rich Gowns for the 
Pulpit and the Bench. 


Illustrated buitetin, samples, etc., upon application . 


.••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 
~ ~ 


: We Ask You : 
: To Get Our Prices. ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ They Will Suit You. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
, ~ 


PRIGE TAILOR GO., i 


t07 South Burdick St. 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " . " . 5 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE : 
" . : Offers to t\mbitious Young Men and : 


: Womcn an Opportunity to Secure a : 
" . ,. Li beral Education at Moderate Expcnse • 


" -" -: Affilia tion v.ith the University of Chicago. : 


" . " Graduates of the College can secure the University • 
: degree by doing twelve weeks additional work there. : 
111 • 
111 • 
" Three Fellowships Are A waraea Each Year, _ 


" -: Furnishinl( free tuition for one year in the (~raduate : 
" Schools of the liniversity. ,. 


¥ -" . = College Teachers' Certificates : 
" . 111 Are granted by the i\lichigan State Board of Educa- _ 


" -" tion to grdduates who take the course in Pedagogy. · ; · -" Assistance Is Renaerea -


" -" -• Bya committee of the faculty in securinl( desirable _ 
: positions as teachers. : 


• • " . 111 The Preparatory Department • • • : Is intended especially for tho.c who expect to prepare : 
" for College, although others can en'e. it ",ith profit. • · -· -: The Musieal Department : · -• Offers tborough instruction in vocal and instrumental • 
: music. : 


" . · -" Many opportunities are furnished students for earning _ 
: part of expenses . : 
• Graduates of approved schools are admitted without _ ,. -• examination. • 
: Send for Catalogue containing full information regard- : 
111 ing courses of study and expenses. • • • 
: A. OA YLORD SLOCUM, LL. D., : 
" . " FRESIDENT. • · -· -.... ~ ....... ~ .................... ~ ......... ~ 
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BRYANT SHOE CO. 
Ft mous 53.50 Sho~s 


'I ht'rt' , ... a treat in ..;tort! ror thO!":l~ nwn \\ho ha\'c 
1111 1 \\0111 a pair nl thC"..;{' ramuli':; ",h.)('-:, 1'.,.::lIlty, 
,"I-.e aud"','nh.;f> ar~ tht>ir disllll~lli-:I;int{ reat u n'~. 
'-'tyll· .... rur all U"C" and IIcca .. inns. 


HH Y MiT SHO E CO .. 
KAL A M A ZOO. 


F . C . SIZELAN, O . O . S . 
104 EAST MA IN ST. 


SimlclliS, 
r;ct l our Iror" !Jolle III 


S'l~ \FF()f(lJ':; B. \RBER snop. 
1:' I'ern /Jint! First- Clllss. 


f; I ,·O. \\ '. ST.\ FFORfJ. Prop 
I;\OW, "'tain St. X. E. Cor. R~eand Main. 


.lE. B. lI)one}1, ID. ID. S. 
KALAMA ZO O. MICH . 


RUllIn ... II and i, Chase Block. 


PRINDLE & LARNED, 
Deai('rs in 


lIar:!lrare Tools. Storrs. Tin ware, 
"'tfl\'C'''; nf alllo';nrl""lld flri .~~.. Thi .. t\, \·l"a rs·("~,,· 


Ik.'rience in settiugfurnaces. All work guanntced 
12~ We ... t ~1.iII1 ~ .. ro.' l. 


You W III Find a Handsome Lm, of 


PICTURES 
A:\D 


PICTURE MOULDING 
AT 


Park's Wall Paper Store. 
lOS E"st ~Jiljn ';1. 


Framing <:1 Specialt.y. 


COLMAN'S 
CALLA 


CREAM 
FOR 


Chapped Hands , Face and Lips. 
Elcuant arter sha\·inJ.!. 
Indj"pcnl':able to a lady's Toilf'l. 


MADE AND SOLD AT 


Golman's 
Drug Store. 


ANDR~W DIEHL 
BARBER SHOP, 


116 South Burdick St., Kalamazoo. Mich. 


Making Suits a S pecia lt y . 
Over 1,000 S amples t o S e l e ct F rom . 


The Pantitorium 
Tailoring anj Cleaning Co. 


\Vi! -.cour.c1l';\I1, d\'c. make. altef. repair and prN>'" 
Ladies' and (;ents' Clulhin)!. 


Pre ...... inJ! dClnc while \'Oll \\ait. 
Cmne and see liS. That b what we want. 


E. P . BOWERS. Prop. 
Phones 3$2. 130 East l'1nin St. 







For All Kinds Of 


Rthl6tiG SUDDli6S 
:;. ~ SDortino Goods 


... GO TO ... 


BGGGHER « KYMER. 
~ 


TRY OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PEN . 


;* ••• ;.*.*~$* •••••••• ~ 
Spalding s 
Foot Ball Supplies 


.\ n- lltl;n"r ... :\lh- USt,'d \\ hcn""cr thl' .l!anw j" 
I)hn-d. thl,' lradl' n1-lrk hI! Il)! tht" j!uaranlt"\· 


Th e Spalding Officiallnler"colieniDle fool Ball I 
{..; lI,..;('d bv all til(' 'l'lI lint! c ,lIe:.!I' and a thll'tlc 1 
ebhs or lh(" QJlIntry. Prk,' ~OO. 


S e nd for Catal r>gue of all Athl etic Sports. 
:-;j' .lhlill!!'" Oftil.:l.tl F\ ,,'l Ball Guidl', with the I 
nl..'\\' RUIt.·,,;, rcot" 11)110. and Reo:.rcl ... , r,·" ic\\ .... and 
in ... trucliull ..... indud i n~ pkum.·..,"1 11100 play~ n-.. 
P r i..;t" 10 c~nl">. 


Sandow ' s Spring -Grip Dumb-Bells 
In "l'nt('d hv Sandow. Han,' no equ:tl a!' an 
l'''erci'''Cr .uHI dl!velolk!r. 1'';n~ry ll1u!-'cl(' bl' nc
nUl'd . 


l!pa ld ing's Championship Hammer 
With hall-bt:.'arin,!! pivot and wire handlE'''' . 
U""!d by all exper t ... 


"H. Vardon" Coif C lub ~ 


.Madl' from llarry V'ardnn 's own models fur
ni~hl'd l'"du ... in·ly to u~ . 


Spalding'$ Athletic library 
l)"" ·l·tl'd lO~lthldkslXlrL", Publi"he-d monthly. 
'1\'11 l:l'nt~ per ell".". Send fnr Ii..;t. 


A. G. SPALIlING & BROS. 


W hen You 
Think of Shot.:s, 


You ~hollid alwC\vs th ink of ns and 
our 51.5" sho.~s: Th 1.~Y hclVl' ~tyl ~'. 
11 ' and w ... :Clr. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
112 East ~lain Street. 


YOll can't mis..;; our store, It's paint ed in 
th e co lege color~ . 


M. Cramers' Sons 
Clothiers, 
Furnishers 
And Hatters. 


Full Line Caps. S .veaters and Toques. 


110 EAST MAIN STREET. 
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~************************* • • ~ ~ 
~ For Christmas Cards, *" 
~ *" ~! Calendars, ~ 
~ *" ~ . 
: All Photographic Novelties , ~ 
~ *" ~ Call and See *" 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
: MRS. HARRY BEEBE,: 
~ 134 South Burdick Street. ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 


W.G.AUSTIN 
HATS, CAPS and 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
BAGS, SHIRTS, 
COLLARS, CUFFS. 
HOSIERY, TRUNKS, 
NECKWEAR, 
UMBRELLAS. 


The best line of 


Fall and Winter Underw6ar. 
f'ALL HATS 


In all the new colors. 


FANCY HOSIERY, 
Fast colors. 


W.G.AUSTIN 
107 West ~Jajn St. 


For" " " 


Artistic, 
l 
j 
~ 


Becoming j 


! and Graceful 


HATS~ 


Go To ~ 


Mrs, G, V, RusselL j 
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The Kalamazoo Book·Holder 
I., the latest product of ill\"entive g"eniu~. having 
many new t("atur~ of it ... own, combinmg ali the 
ext..:ellencies uf other book-holden; with none of 
thl'ir der~t~. 
He r e Are Som. o f th e Mo in fea tures. o f t hi s Ho ld er : 


1. It is strung-I)' built, handsomel." finished, and 
is an ornament to any library or reading roolll. 


2. I t i!o>clltircly automatic III adjusting' il~lr to 
the varyinJ.(' thidmc.s.<; of books. There a re no 
... aews to lovM~n. or sl j(tes to fix. It is s~H-adjust
illl( and acts in"'talltallcOlisly in this rc~pcct. 
Tht>rt.' is a constant pressure a~ainst the 8ides (If 
the book when in hnider, laking t heenti re weight 
I)f the book off from thl! back, prevellling the dust 
~ij:tting bI."twt"Cll the teave.<; and preS<'rvinK the 
book. \y~ know of no other po55efising these 
rea.turcs. 


3. It will fit a book from two to five inches thick 
with equal ease. 


BE S UAE TO C -.LL FOR THE h KALAMAZOO." 


Manufactured by 


IHLlNG BROS. & EVERARD, 
KALA M AZOO, MI CH. 


35, 237 and 23<) East Main Street. 


I 


JOSEPh Speyer. 
Headq uarters for 
Ev, rything in the Line of 


Dry Goods, 


Carpets and 


Cloaks, 


\Ve are receiving daily 


New Fall Jackets, 


Suits, 


Capes, 


Silk and W 001 Waists, 


Dress Goods, 


Silk Trimmings, 


Etc., Etc., 


In all the 
Latest Styles and CoICf> . 


Your Ins ~ectio n Is Solicte1. 


Joseph Speyer. 
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6EO. McDONALD'S 


R 
. I 


A Sure Cure for ough Skin , 


Chapped Skin, Freckles 


and Sunburn. 


Th e f inn t Arti cle Ever P laced Upon the Market. 


PRICE,25c, 
, 


WI~LIAM 


LOCHER 
BICYCLES, 
GUNS, 
FISHING 
TACKLE, 
S PORTING 
GOODS. 


E nameHrg, Refinis:- ing 
E lectroplating, Diffi · 


cult Repairing, 


SOLD ONL\' AT I ~ Offlu and Sa 'esNcm, 


GEO. McDONALD'S DRUG STORE, 
Co r. Ma i n an d B urdic k St s . 


"If It's from 
Oliver Bros" 
It's Good." 


West 
End 
Grocery. 


., he finest line of Canned Goods 
in the city. 


We sol icit your pat ronage, 


: III S. ROSE ST. 
-~' ~ ~~~.~. 


Pa , sons ' 
Business 
College 'If,d 


Short-Hand iost'(Ulf , 
Kalamab .. ·. ~1kh 


~~~~~~~~c.ala ln!!ut.. fn ...... . ~ W . F. PAR"iOXS, Pn's 


.. ,Sf'eciaftist ... 
"tlld ents and T eachers. I Q,lIe , Q,ar, ~ose a,,1! 5'~roat, 


&fasses 5"ittel!-YOl! wi ll a lways he courteously I 
treat ed and fi nd both o ur phones 
at your d isposal. 


OLIVER BROS. 


Formerly clinical as>isrant at ]{oy;1i 
Optha lmic and Golden Squa re hospi 
tals, London, England. 


HOURS, 10 to 12, 1 to ~, and 7 to 8:30. 


@ffice, 107 "W, ~\ai" ~t. 
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An Item of Interest to 
Every Student. 


HEALTH 
Is of more real importance to a person than an extended education; how· 
l:ver, the two make a g-ood combination, and how much more ea5V it is to 
~ail> an education if onc has good h~a lth . Remember you cannot have 
/{ood hea lth wi th a mouth full of decayed teeth . 


Do not negl "ct your teeth for your own sake. 


\Ve extract or fill teeth without pa in. No chl oroform. no ~as. no bad 
resul,s. W ork gua ranteed to be fi rst-cl ass. at reasonable prices. 


MILLER & MA YN ARD, 
DENTISTS. 146 and 148 South Burdick Street. 


>oI~E'E-i-~E-~E-E-~i-E-E-~E-~~E-E-E'~i-E-:i-~ Order 


~ 
.... iii 
iii When in Need of .... CUT iii iii 
I/o Anything in the .... I/o 
iii .... 


FLOWERS I/o iii 
iii I/o 
IJI iii 
iii Printing, iii FOR 
III iii 
III iii 
I/o iii PARTIES and \II Binding and \II 
iii iii BANQUETS and for I~ iii 
\II iii 
11/ Stationery iii FUNERAL DESIGNS 
iii iii 
iii IJI 
iii iii FROM THE iii Line. iii 
iii iii 
iii iii 


Dunkley iii iii 
iii I~ 


iii CA L L ON THE 
iii 


iii iii 
iii Iii 


Floral COmpany, iii iii 
iii iii 
iii Kalamazoo .... 
.... iii 
iii iii 
I~ Publishing Co. iii Corner Dutton and Pea rt Sts. 
.... .... Both Phones. iii iii 
iii .... 
~~~~~~!~~~~~~"3"",~,,,~ ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVEA~D . 
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A. Papathanasiu, 


ALASKA CANDY CO., 
Manufacturers of Fine Candy, 


Burdick: H ou se Bl k . Kalamazoo. 


.. 
... FOR. .. 


Stylish Furnishings, 


Hats and Clothes 


To Order 
AT 


rODular rriG6S 
CALL ON 


Ghas. FRIE,DMftN 
Burdick House Blk. 


E.S.RANKIN 


INSURRN6E 
Only Bes Companies Represented, 


Your Patronage Solicited. 


H~.E'H 


Over City Nan Bank, Kalamazoo. 


Makersof 
COLLEGIATE CA.PS, 
GOWNS AND HOODS. 


k entin.!! of 
CAPS AND GOWNS 


A SPECIALTY . 


CLASS CANES. 
COLLECE FLAGS, 
COLLEGE PINS. 


CLASS AND 
COLLECiE 


HATS AND 
CAP!.> . ... 


W. C. KERN & CO 
411 E. Fifly·Sc\,cn th St. 


CHICAGO, ILl,. 


Rensselaer ~~ W E THOMA 
;-fscPolytechni&1~~ • • 
4t~4;~O( 0. Institute, JEWELER. 


~4: Troy, N. Y. 
A<CIOOlo:u.miD&"owoprovided ' o •• 8000, ... 001&1""... Fine Watch and Clock Repairing. 







THE COLLEGE INDEX. 


Janty Bottlt4 6004s, 
W a£er Fruits, 
A Fine Assortment 
Of Candies, 
Very fine Molasses for 
making candy. All kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Mea ... 


T Wnt YOIIr trAde II tbb tilt. 


s. O. Btnnttt, .01 W. InIII St. 


-..-r=IN~--


PRINTING 
IS OUR SPECIALTY. 


If You Want Poor Work Don't 
Give Us the Order. 


MUSICAL ., 
STUDE~TS.w 


Will find at the Caryl 
Book and Music Store 
all the late and popu
lar 


Vocal and Instrumental 
. .. SHEET MUSIC ... 
Also folios of q uar
tets and duetts in 
sacred and popular 
hymns and songs. 


We Solielt An Examination n( Our Stock. 


THE CARYL 


BOOK&MUSIC STORE 
141 S. Burdick St. 


C H. Barnes & Co., 1850, 


".STERN 
1900, 


Ground Floor. 311 S. Burdick St . 


J. M. REIDSEMA 
ARTIST IN 


......... ~Photography 
Has always suited the Students 
and the prices are right. Try 
and be convinced. Headquar
ters for amateur supplies, ko
daks, etc. Ground floor studio. 


~GO. 


One-Price Clothing House 
~ 


119 SOUTH BURDICK ST., Carries the ,largest and finest 
O. P. LEINAU, AGT. 


C. J. SIDDALL, 


DBNTIST~ 
OvorN. B. Oor. MaIn and Rose Sts. 


stock of clothing and gent's 


furnishing goods in the city. 


PLEASE CALL AND BE 
CONVINCED. 







•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
i THE NEW HATS fOR fALL i • • i ARE NOW READY. i 
• • 
E FINE LlNE OF SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR ; • • • • i COWL8ECK & WALDO. i 
• • • • • • 5 Going Out of Business ; 
• • • • : The City Shoe Store are closing out : 
: and offer the students a great oppor- : 
: tunity to get good shoes cheap. Box : 
• • : calf, vici kid, and all $3 shoes, $2.40. : 
• • 5 1 1 1 WARE & O'BRIEN. ; 
• • · ~ • • i ··You Were Sayin~" i 
• • : You wanted to be "up to date" in your : 
• fall and winter attire. " · " : What kind of a shirt are you wearing? If it isn't : 
: a Wilson Bros.' Town Made Shirt, such as we are = 
• selling at 9Sc, you're not in it. • 
• I • • nterest centers around our Gents' Furnishing " 
: Department, and you will do well to see what we have : 
: in Men's Fancy Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Sus- : 
: penders, Etc. : · " · " 


I F~~~.ER I · " : THE DEPARTliENT STORE, : 
: 129-131 South Burdick St. : · " ~ •••••• aaaaaa ••• a •• ~ •• a.a •••••••••• ~ •••••• a.a ••••••••• 









